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To His Excellency, Char les R. Mabey, 
Governor of the  S tate  of U tah.

Si r:
Pu rsua nt  to Section 4780, Compiled Laws of  Utah, 1917, 

the  Publi c Uti litie s Commission of Utah  herewith  submits  
its Annual Report,  covering the  per iod of Ja nu ary 1, 1922, 
to November 30, 1922, inclusive.

COURT PRO CEEDING S
During  the  period Ja nu ar y 1, 1922, to November  30, 

1922, inclusive, decisions affecti ng  the  Commission  were 
rendered by the  Suprem e Court  of Utah in the  follow ing 
cases :

Hotel Utah Company 
vs.

Publ ic Uti lities Commission of Utah .

Bam berber  Electr ic Railro ad Co. et al. 
vs.

Public Uti litie s Commission of Utah.

Copies of these decisions will be foun d under A ppendix
III .

The decision of the  Commission in Case No. 230 em
bodied in ou r repo rt for  the  year 1920 and sus tain ed by 
the  Supreme Court  of  th is Sta te was car ried to the  Supreme 
Court of the  United  Sta tes  by the Ogden Portland Cement 
Company, th e Union Po rtland Cement Company and  the  
Utah-Idaho Central Rai lroa d Company. These  cases were 
dismissed by the Uni ted Sta tes  Supreme Court . (42- 
Supreme Cou rt Reporte r 381.)

The Commission also joined with the  Railroad Com
mission of Wisconsin in a case befo re the  Uni ted Sta tes  
Supreme Court  to test the  au tho rity  of the  In te rs ta te  
Commerce Commission  over local sta te rates.  (Wisconsin  
Rai lroad Commission  et al. vs. C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. 200 
P. U. R. 1922, C, U. S. 66 L. E d.)
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STATISTICS
The following is a sum mary of mat te rs  before the 

Commission during the  perio d covered by th is re port :
File d Closed Pending

Formal C ase s ................................  106 82 24

At  the  beg inning of the  perio d th er e were 42 form al 
cases  pending, 2 from  the  yea r 1919 and 5 from the  year 
1920.

All of thes e cases from  1919 and  3 of the  cases from  
1920 have now been closed, leaving 2 (Nos. 262-282) still 
pending  from  the  yea r 1920, and 30 case s from 1921 have  
been closed /leaving  5 still pending  (Nos.  3$9, 450, 466, 
477 and 488). Tota l cases pending  as of November 30, 
1922, 31.

In addition to the  form al cases rep ort ed  here in many 
ques tions have been settled info rma lly,  and differences 
between util ities and consum ers ad jus ted  wi tho ut the  
necessity  of a formal hearing  o r ord er being issued.

Ex Pa rte ord ers  and autho riti es we re issued as fol low s:
Ex Pa rte  Orde rs .................................................193
Special Dockets (Repa rat ion ) ........................... 20
Certif ica tes of Convenience and  Nec es si ty .. . .  45
Grade  Crossing Permits  ..................................... 12
A classification  of ex pa rte  ord ers  follows:
Steam  Railroads  ................................................. 173
Electric Rai lroads ................................................  30

During th e p eriod covered by thi s report,  economic con
ditio ns have somewhat improved , bu t no t so much in the  
cost of giving service as was expected. With such im
provement has come a call fo r a redu ctio n in the  cos t of 
giving service to the  public, and  whe never it is reasonab le 
and ju st  to make  reduction s, changes and  modifica tions , 
th e Commision has and  will do so in the fu tu re  to con
form  to the  demand of such changed conditions.

In its  budget for the  ensu ing bien nium  the  Commis
sion has requested  additional  funds fo r the purpose of 
inv est iga ting more full y condit ions exi stin g with var iou s 
util ities, as  under the changed condi tions  the burden  of 
such invest iga tion will fall  upon th e Commission  more  
heavily  th an  in the past . It  is earnest ly recommended th at  
thi s quest ion receive carefu l and serious attent ion .
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The effe ct of the  Transpo rta tion Act, 1920, has been 
the  subject of much  discussion and investigation. The 
following sta tem ent was made before the Senate Com
mit tee on beh alf of this  Commission with respec t to the  
powers  of the In ter sta te Commerce Commission over in tra
sta te ra tes:

TO THE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON
INT ERS TAT E AND FOREIGN  COMMERCE:

Mr. Chairma n and Gentlemen :
I appear for the Utah  Commission, hav ing  been 

asked by the  Governor  of th at  Sta te, to submit  to you 
our exper ience  under the  Tr ansport ati on  Act, and  to  
ask you th at  it  be amended. This law adds to an alread y 
complicated and  intensif ied situ ation.

The people of our Sta te are greatly  exerc ised over  
the  situatio n, and our leg isla ture at  its  las t session  passed 
a joint House Memorial, a copy of which  I am fili ng wi th 
your  Committee, asking the  Congress to so amend the  
Act as to res tore to our Sta te the  au tho rity of reg ula t
ing  through  its  police power, in tras ta te  rai lroad rates.

I am not  going  to dwell upon  the undue and  un
wa rra nte d invasion of the  sovereign rig ht s of the  Sta te 
of Utah, as now perm itted by the presen t Transport ation  
Act, nor upon the dest ruct ive influence  which we be
lieve this Act has upon the  perpe tua tion of our dual 
form of representativ e gove rnment.  I have  hea rd all 
of that  presented and emphasized by oth ers  app ear ing  
here, and  I know th at  you tho roughly appre cia te its 
significance.  We also agree in prin cip le wi th the views 
expressed by rep rese ntative s of oth er Sta tes  as to the  
typ e of amendm ent we believe nece ssary to res tore the  
ra te  ma kin g power to the  seve ral Stat es.

Utah is more tha n twe nty -fiv e hun dred miles from 
Washing ton,  and  the continued ope ration of thi s law means 
the  tran sfer rin g of our purely  Sta te ra te  af fa irs  to Wash
ington, and  the  adminis tra tion of thi s kind  of af fa irs 
at  long range,  and  because of the  impossib ility  of long 
ran ge  detail adminis tra tion it means fina lly  the loss of a 
forum  to which  the aggrieved ship ping public  may  appeal 
fo r the  adjud ica tion of its  grievances.  This we believe 
to  be tru e, because und er the  law, the Commission has no 
power to make  rates,  oth er tha n those  calcu lated  to 
yield  a given  re tu rn  upon total  investment. As a prac ti
cal proposition , aside from  the  con stitutio nal  ques tion
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involved in Section  15 (a ), thi s prin ciple of ra te  mak ing 
necessarily puts the  ra te  struc ture, so fa r as the  changin g 
of an individu al ra te  is concerned, in a st ra it  jacket , and 
on account of the  expense,  time and  the  necessa rily  com
plicated  adm ini stration  of the  Fed era l Governm ent will, 
in  the  ultimate, leave to the  rai lro ad  itse lf, the  making of 
its  own ra tes fo r in tra state tra ffi c.

In tras ta te  traf fic is largely  an  inte r-co mm uni ty ser
vice, and  thi s class of service vitally aff ec ts the public, 
and while  the  revenues  acc ruin g from in tras ta te  ra tes  are  
rela tive ly small in comparison  wi th to tal  revenues ac
cru ing  from  the  en tire int ersta te tr af fi c of the  coun try, 
tak en  as a whole, it  does not  by any mea ns measure in 
the same propor tion ra te  problems confr on ting the public 
fo r solution. In the  case of our own sta te,  however, in tra
sta te  t ra ff ic , mea sured either in ton nage  or  reve nue is, we 
believe, rela tive ly hig her than  in ma ny Sta tes.  Fo r one 
of the  principal  carri ers , namely, the Rio Grande  Rail road , 
Utah tonnage averages fif ty-eig ht pe r cen t of total  ton
nage , and  mea sured in revenues thi rty -se ven pe r cen t of 
to ta l revenue. The average tonnage, nine rai lroads , for 
a thr ee- year period, Utah  tra ff ic , was fif ty -fou r pe r cent  
and  of revenues  forty-seven per cent.

Fro m these figu res , it  is readily seen th a t the  prob
lem confront ing  the public  of our State is one of vital 
imp ort.  We believe thi s may readily be shown through 
ou r experience u nde r th e T ran sport ation  Act. The only way 
we know of to judge the  ne ar  fu tu re  is by the ne ar  
past, and I will briefly outline the his tory  of our  case 
growin g out of the  In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission’s 
Ex  Pa rte  74.

Pr io r to 1917, the  Sta te of Ut ah  had not elected to 
exercise its  police power for the  ma kin g of in tras ta te  ra il
road rates.  The ra te  str uc ture  in eff ec t a t th at  tim e was  
the  ra te str uc ture  ini tia ted  by the  ca rri ers, and had  grad u
ally been mad e effe ctiv e through the growth  of the ra il
road business. On Mar ch 8, 1917, the  Publ ic Utilit ies  
Act  of Utah  became effec tive,  whereby  and  thr ough  which 
the Sta te assum ed thr ough its  police power the  regula 
tion  of traf fi c wi thin its  borders.

Sho rtly  therea fte r, the ca rri ers filed  a pet ition wi th 
ou r Commission, req ues ting the per cen tage increase s ap
ply ing  in tras ta te  in Uta h. At  th is hea ring, the ca r
rie rs  submit ted  evidence to support  th ei r application , 
both  fro m a reve nue  standp oin t and also in support  of 
the  necessity fo r increasing indivdual ra tes . A traf fic
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exper t fo r the  car riers, in comm enting on the  existi ng 
ra te  struc tur e, in one of our hearing s, fra nk ly info rme d 
us th at  thes e rat es had gene rally  been made, “With a 
slap on the  back” and a “Hello, Jim .”

The ca rri ers frankly disclosed in detail th ei r fin an 
cial and opera ting condition, and  cheerfu lly complied wi th 
every req ues t for specific inform atio n. Befo re th is case 
was  decided,  the application was  wi thdraw n by the ca r
rie rs  and the reaf ter  the tra ns po rta tio n af fa irs  of the 
cou ntry  were  taken over by the  Federal  Government , 
thr ough the Dire ctor  Genera l. Increases  were made in 
ra tes  du rin g Fede ral operatio n, and af terw ard a ho ri
zontal  perc enta ge increase was made  on in ters ta te  tr af fi c 
by the In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission in its  Ex  Par te  
74.

The ca rri ers ope rating in Ut ah  filed wi th us an  
application asking autho rity  to make  effective in tra state 
increases equal to the  increases author ized  by the In te r
sta te Commerce Commission. Represen tatives  of th e 
car riers at  thi s hearing  told  us th at  the  Congress of the 
United Sta tes  had  recen tly passed a gr ea t piece of con
stru ctive legislation.  This legi slat ion was  of such a na ture  
th at  all we need do in the premis es was to gr an t on 
in tra sta te  tr af fic the  same increase s as had  been authori zed 
int ers tat e. The carri ers  sub mitted th ei r case on the  
reco rd made  fo r the  In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission 
in Ex  Par te  74, and did no t otherw ise at tempt  to ju st ify  
the  increas e in any pa rti cu lar  ra te,  bu t advanced the 
theory  th a t thi s case was an emergency reve nue ma tte r, 
not a ra te  case.

The Commission sought to have  evidence intro duced as 
to ind ividua l rat es  in the  same ma ner  as had  been ob
tain ed in  the fi rs t ra te case, as I have  hereto fore out
lined, because we believed it to be a pro per method of 
procedure . The carri ers  refused to off er thi s kind  of  
evidence. Prote sta nts , however, presented evidence sup
po rting  the content ion th at  a horizontal increas e in all 
exi stin g ra tes would be inimical to im po rta nt  indust ries, 
and in the case of min ing ind ust ry would mean the  closing 
of ou r mines enti rely .

The  ca rr ie rs  contended th at  increase s should  apply 
regard less of the showing, so as to conform to the  pe r
centage increase s auth oriz ed in Ex Pa rte 74, th at  if  ou r 
rat es  were found to be too high , the ca rri ers themselves 
would pu t them back down aga in. Please note  thi s state
ment , because we believe th is prin ciple is one the car -
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rie rs  are  earnes tly  seeking to establ ish ; th a t is, when in
tra st at e rat es  are too high  and traf fi c will no t move, 
they , themselves,  desire to be the  jud ge  as to how high  
the  rat es shall remain,  and no t the  Sta te regula tory 
body, thus, in effect, nul lify ing  the  adjudicat ion  of rates.

The Commission did not  ado pt th is view; it  did not 
believe th at  the Congress would, or could enact a law, 
whereby  a Sta te regula tory body would be compelled to 
rai se  rat es  to a point when ind ust rie s were closed, in 
ord er to re tai n jur isd ict ion  of sta te ra te  makin g and  then  
leave it  opt ional w ith  the  carri ers to pu t them down again, 
no r did we believe any  such in ter preta tio n could be read  
into the  act.

Having in mind the  emergency ch arac ter  of the case, 
the necessity of increased revenues, bu t a t the same time  
rememb erin g the  prin ciples upon which the basic ra tes  of 
the  Sta te had been establ ished, the  Commission gra nte d 
the same perc enta ge increases as autho rized in Ex  Pa rte 
74, excep t on coal and ore moving in tras ta te , and no in
crease in pas sen ger  rat es  where the  same the n exceeded 
three cents pe r mile, the  Commission havin g found some 
of the  passen ger  ra tes  exceedingly high .

The Commission in its  decision  express ly reserved  
jur isd ict ion  ove r the  case, thu s leav ing the  door open 
to the  ca rr ie rs  to make  any  fu rthe r showing they de
sire d as to the  specif ic insta nces  where  increases were  
not approved. The carri ers demanded a speedy  decision 
from the  Commission, and  the  opinion was rendered wi th
in three days af te r the case was  sub mitted, and  the ra tes  
were made effe ctiv e upon one day ’s not ice to the  public  
an d to the Commission. This  was  the la st  chance our 
Commission had  to adjudicate the case.

Our  Commission was denied any  fu rthe r opportunity 
to  he ar  the  case, the carri ers havin g appealed to the In 
te rs ta te  Commerce Commission, and the In ters ta te  Com
merce Commission  hav ing  ent ert ain ed the  appl ication, our 
Commission was  involunta rily  placed in a posit ion of de
fending its own orde r, when  it had. in effect, expressly 
sta ted  th at  the case was no t finished.

In due tim e the In ters ta te  Commerce Commission 
hav ing  heard  the applicat ion,  issued its  opinion, overrul
ing ou r ord er as to pas sen ger  far es,  inc reasing said far es,  
no twithsta nding  th at  some of the in tras ta te  pas sen ger  
ra tes were hig her per mile than  the int ersta te far es.  
Throug h th is  action, thi s spread  was made still  gre ate r. 
In jus tifi ca tion, the  In ters ta te  Commerce Commission,
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among oth er things , said (I. C. C. 11831, Ut ah  Rates, 
Fa res and  Cha rges ) :

“The Uta h intere sts  poin t out th at  some of 
the  in tra sta te  fac tors  used in the  examples given 
of reco rd are  higher  per  mile than  the in te r
sta te factors , and say that  it is therefore not 
establish ed that  the in tra state fares are in ju rio us  
in thei r effect upon in ter sta te commerce. How
ever, the  combinations resu lt in the  defea t of the 
in ters ta te  fares sanct ioned  by us as reasonable in 
Ex  Pa rte 74, and the ref ore  un jus tly  discriminat e 
ag ain st inters tat e commerce.”

Concrete ly, this action resu lted in pas sen ger  rat es  
in sections of the  Stat e in excess of six cents  pe r mile; 
th at  is, on the  main  line of the transc ontinental  rai lroads. 
These  rat es,  in many ins tances , exceed the  valu e of the 
service. Thi s is shown by the increased use of the auto 
mobiles, wherever  they may be made availab le, and the 
consequent decrease in pas sen ger  traf fic and  revenue,  
defeating the very  purpose fo r which the  increase s were 
sough t, namely , to augmen t revenues .

The Commission was enjo ined  in the  Fed era l Court  
from int er ferin g with  the  enforcement of thi s ord er,  and  
the case rem ain s in sta tus  quo. Meanwhile, the  ra te s are, 
as I have indicated in some cases, more tha n six cents 
per mile.

It  may be noted that , as has been poin ted out by 
oth er Sta te Commissioners appearing  before  your Com
mittee, the carri ers voluntarily ini tia ted  th is  complaint,  
alleg ing un ju st  disc rimination  ag ain st In te rs ta te  Com
merce. I t should be noted th at  no in ters ta te  tra ve ler ap
pea red to claim  injury  thr ough  the  action of our Com
mission. Such evidence, as the  reco rd contained, was 
given by a rai lroad tra ff ic  expert who tes tifi ed th at  a 
ta ri ff  dif ferenc e existed throug h a comb ination of rates.  
No locali ty pro tested an injury . We ask th at  the Act 
be so am ended  t ha t a specif ic in ju ry  to  perso ns or local ities 
mus t be shown, and  th at  the in ter sta te ra te  be found a 
ju st  and  reasonable ra te  before the  Shr eve por t pri nc i
ple may be applied. Cer tain ly, if the  in tra state ra te  is 
in and  of itse lf, ju st  and reasonable , it  can cas t no burden 
on In te rs ta te  Commerce, no mat ter wh at the  in ters ta te  
ra te  may be. When one cons iders  the  mu ltitude  of ra tes  
in  effec t, the case und er pre sen t law with which the 
ca rri ers may  appeal cases and  the time require d to ad
jud ica te them , means th at  ultimately , as I sta ted  in the
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beginning, the  denial to the  aggrieved shippi ng public of 
relie f, it  will mean a grea t increase  in the num ber  of 
exam iners to tr y  cases, ins tead  of  a reg ula ting body 
on the  ground fam iliar  with local conditio ns rea dy to 
expeditiously tr y  the  case ; it  will mean long -drawn-out 
af fa irs  w ith  such a volume of business  as will preclude the 
In te rs ta te  Commerce Commissioners themselves , from 
inq uir ing  into  the  me rits  of the case.

Furth erm ore , the  expense on the  par t of the shipper 
in these cases will preclude  him fro m br ing ing action , 
except in the  mos t im po rta nt  cases, and  thus  leave  to the  
ca rri ers themselves,  the  opinion of giv ing  relie f.

Many  of these inte r-community ra te  cases require 
pro mp t adjudication,  or the opp ortunity  to  move tr af fi c 
is lost, a loss in which both  the  ca rr ie r and  the  shippe r 
parti cip ate  and,  removing as in ou r case, twenty-five 
hun dred miles dis tan t, the  au tho rity —th at to be effect ive, 
mu st be adm inistered  expedi tiously and a t the orig in of 
the case,—will prov e to be ineffec tive  and  defeat the 
very purp ose of regu lation.

FIN ANCIA L
The follow ing is a sta tem ent of th e fina nce s of the 

Commission November  30, 1922.
Receipts :

Balance on hand , Ja nu ary 1, 1922.. $32,367.06
Receipts from  sale of orde rs, tran s

crip ts, etc .....................................  1,315.40

$33,682.46
Disburs eme nts :

Salaries ............................................... $18,884.49
Trave ling E xpense s..........................  1,078.31
Contingencies ....................................  1,292.96

Unexpended balan ce Nov. 30, 19 22 .. $12,426.70
Resp ectfu lly submitted,

(Signed) ABBOT N. HEYWOOD, 
WARRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

Commissioners.
Atte st:

(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING,
Sec reta ry.
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AP PEND IX I 
Par t 1—Fo rma l Cases

BE FO RE  THE PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

JERE MY FU EL  & GRAIN COM
PAN Y, a corporation , et  al .,

Complainants,
vs. CASE No. 163.

DE NV ER & RIO GRANDE RAIL
ROAD COMPANY, a corpora tion , 

Defendants..
Decided Au gust 10, 1922.

Appearanc es :
Bald win Robertson,  fo r Complainants.
J. G. McMurry,  for Defendants .

REP ORT OF TH E COMMISSION 
By the Commission:

The complain ants  are  ask ing  the  Commission  to issue 
an  ord er of repara tion, dir ect ing  the  def end ant  to pay  
to  them cer tain  alleged excessive cha rges set  out in 
the com plaint filed  here in, and  ju st ify  said  complaint 
upon the gro und s and for the reasons as follo ws:

1. Th at  each of the  complainants is engaged in 
the busines s of buying , shipping and selling coal in Salt 
Lak e City  and  elsewhere, as alleged, wi th  the  exception 
of  the Utah Iro n & Steel Company, Ut ah  Gas & Coke 
Company, and  Utah  Fi re  Clay Company, which companies  
ar e purchasers , ship pers  and  consumers of large quanti
tie s of coal.

2. Th at  the def end ant  now is, and  du rin g all the 
times referre d to herein,  has  been engaged in the  tran s
po rta tion of coal and oth er fre ight  and  pas sen ger  tr af fi c 
fo r hi re  within the  Sta te of Utah between the  coal fields 
of Ut ah  to the resp ective des tina tion s and  consumers  re 
fe rre d to  in said  complaint.

3. Th at between 1917 and  Feb rua ry,  1918, the  de
fen dan t published and filed with the  Publ ic Uti litie s Com
mission of Utah,  a ra te  of $1.25 pe r ton, in carload lots,
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fro m points of orig in to  Sal t Lake City, except, th at  from 
the sta tions of Sunnyside and  Thompson, which was $1.30 
pe r ton;  th at  coal was  shipped over said  rou te from its  
origin  to said  des tina tion  in keep ing wi th the said ra tes 
to consu mers  oth er than  the  com plainants herein; and  
fo r such tra nspo rta tio n the  defend ant  demanded and col
lected the  sum of $1.60 pe r ton  on all coal, wi th the ex
cept ion of slack, fo r which  a cha rge  of $1.30 per ton  was  
paid (except from Sunn yside and  Thompson, which was  
$1.70 and  $1.40, respec tive ly),  and  th at  such ra tes  and 
charges were collected dur ing  the  tim es mentioned in 
the complaint, from the  same  points of orig in along  the 
same rou te as th at  shipped and delivered to the Sa lt 
Lake , Garfield  & Western Rai lroad Company fo r the  sum 
of $1.25 per  ton;  th at  the rat es  demanded and collected 
fro m the  com plainan ts here in were in excess of the  legal 
ra tes and th at  said  excessive rat es  so collected were  un
lawful, un jus t, unre asonable and dis criminat ory  to the 
ex ten t th at  the y exceeded $1.25 per ton,  and to th at  ex
te nt th at  the  said  ra tes  exceeded the  ra tes  car ried in 
Supplem ents  Nos. 8, 9 and  10 to D. & R. G. Fr eigh t 
Tar if f 4614-E.

4. Th at said rates,  charged  and  collected, were 
excessive and  unre asonab ly high.

The defendant,  in ans wering the allegatio n of com
pla ina nts , denies the  contention of the complainants whe re
in  it  i s claimed th at the  defend ant  demanded and collected 
fro m them ra tes  fo r the  tra nspo rta tio n of coal th at  were 
excessive, unlawful , un jus t, unre asonable or discrim natory . 
Th at  defend ant  adm its that , as a common carri er,  it  has 
been and  now is, employed in the  tra nspo rta tio n of coal 
a t the  time s and  between the  poin ts set  out in the  com
pla int , bu t th at  the  rat es  so collected fro m the complain
an ts  were the legal rates,  and th at  the  rat es  charged  and  
collected from the  Salt Lake, Gar field & Western Railw ay 
Company were  propor tion al rates,  and  th at  they were 
legal  and  not discriminat ory  or pre fer en tia l to the  ra tes  
charged and collected from the  com plainan ts in thi s case.

The heari ng  on the  above case began March 11, 1920. 
The  evidence  submitted  by the  com plainants was to the 
effect  th at  they were dealers  and  shippe rs of coal tr an s
ported by the  defen dan t Company, and  th at  the  ra tes paid  
du rin g the tim e in ques tion were as set  out and  alleged, 
namely, $1.60 pe r ton  fo r coal oth er than  slack, and  $1.30 
pe r ton  fo r slack coa l; th at  the  ra te  collected from the 
Sa lt Lake, Garfie ld & Western Rai lway Company was
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$1.25 from  Carbon County poin ts to Sal t Lake Ci ty; th a t 
some of the  bills-of-lad ing car ried Salt Lake City  as th e 
dest inat ion,  whi le others were designated Sa lt Lake , Ga r
field  & Western Rai lway; th at  cars of coal were ship ped  
to  Salt Lake City  and  placed on the tra ck  fo r exchange  
wi th the  Sa lt Lake, Garf ield & Western Rai lway  Com
pany , and tak en to the  yards  of said Salt Lake , Garfie ld 
& W este rn Railway Company and consumed by it  fo r fue l 
and power purpos es;  th at  the coal so delivered to the Sa lt 
Lake, Gar field  & Wes tern Rai lway was no t sold in com
petition wi th the coal shipped to the  com plainan ts herein , 
wi th the  exception of a limi ted amo unt which was  used  
in Sal t Lake City  withou t knowledge or consent  of said 
def end ant  Company, and fo r which said  Salt Lake, Gar
field & Western Railway Company was  required to  pay 
an  additional  fre ight  rat e, sufficie nt to increase the ra te  
to  $1.60 pe r ton.

Considerable  test imony was submitted , con sist ing of 
tarif fs , waybi lls, etc., special att en tion being  called to the 
dest inat ion of coal shipped to  the  Salt Lake, Gar field & 
Western Railway Company;  also to the  quest ion of ex
cessive, unreasonable  ra tes  in connec tion wi th the move
me nt of coal.

In the  mat te r of the  ta rif fs , ra tes and  wayb ills re 
fe rre d to, it  mig ht be well her e to call att en tion to  Case 
No. 9, the  Marsh  Coal Company, et  al., vs. the  Denve r & 
Rio Gran de Rai lroad Company, in which th is Commission 
care fully  and  clearly analyzed and  passed upon the main 
quest ion raised  in thi s case. (See Pag es 64, 65, 66, 67 and 
68, Rep ort of the  Public  Utilit ies  Commission of Utah, 
Volume 1) , which analyzes the test imo ny in said  case  and  
finds the  issue s again st the  content ions  of the  pla intif fs in 
said case, which would seem to be decisive of the  ques
tions rais ed here.  Unless add itional  evidence has  been 
given  to tak e it  outside the  rule  laid  down in th a t case, 
we are  of the opinion th at  the  evidence does no t ju st ify  
the Commission in hold ing adversely  to the  rule  promul
gated  in said Case No. 9.

The  ques tion of un ju st  and  excessive  ra tes was 
rai sed  by the complainants, and  upon which some testi 
mony was  submit ted  ten din g to show th at  the ra tes 
charged and  collected were un just  and  excessive, and  
from such show ing the  ra tes would appea r to have  been 
high , if  not excessive. However, such schedu les of ra tes 
had  been fo r some time,  and  were at  the tim e complained 
of, the  legally published rat es,  and  under which the ser -
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vice of hauling coal had  been perform ed. Such schedules  
have likewise been foun d by thi s Commission hereto fore 
to  be the  legal ra tes at  the  time complained of, and  not  
disc rim ina tory.

It  would ap pear from an examin ation of the decisions, 
and especial ly under our Sta te law, th at  the  Commission 
is wi tho ut au thor ity  to aw ard  repa ratio n unless it  finds  
th at  the ra tes were in viola tion of the  law at the tim e of 
shipmen t.

Upon the  sub ject of the  collection of rates,  Section 
4788, of the  Revised Sta tutes of Uta h, prov ides:

“Exce pt as in th is section  othe rwise provided, 
no public uti lity shall charge, demand, collect, or 
receive  a grea ter or less or di ffe rent  compensat ion 
fo r any pro duc t or commodity fur nis hed or to  be 
furnished , or  fo r any  service ren dered or to be ren 
dered, than  the  rates,  tolls, ren tal s, and  charges  ap
plicable to such prod ucts or  commodity or service 
as specified  in its  schedules on file  and in effect  
a t the tim e * * * ”

The above provision  would seem to clearly direct  the 
Rai lroa d Company to collect the  ra te s th at  are  attacked 
in th is case, and  none other.

Section 4838 of the  same law provides:
“When comp lain t ha s been made to the  Commis

sion concerning any  r ate , far e, toll, ren tal , or cha rge  
fo r any  pro duc t or commodity fur nis hed or  ser 
vice perform ed by any  public  uti lity, and  the  Com
miss ion has  found , af te r investigati on,  th at  the 
public uti lity has  charged  an excessive  or disc rim
inato ry amoun t fo r such produc t, commodi ty, or 
service in excess of  the schedules, rate s, and  tar 
if fs  on fil e wi th  the Commission , or has discrim
inated und er said  schedules aga ins t the  compla in
ant , the  Commission may ord er th at  the publ ic 
uti lity mak e due reparat ion  to  the com plainan t 
there for , wi th inter es t from the  date  of collection; 
provided, no discrim ination  will resu lt from such 
rep ara tio n.”

The above prov ision  would seem to  require a fin din g 
th at the rat es,  far es,  tolls or charges fo r the service per -
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formed must be found to be excessive or dis criminat ory  
and  in excess of the schedules, rat es  and ta ri ff s on file  
with  the  Commission. If  the  Commission should fin d th at  
the  rat es  are  excessive  or  discrim inatory , the n, un de r the  
requ irements  of the  law, it  is nece ssary to also fin d th at  
they were in excess of the  schedules, ra tes  and  ta ri ff s on 
file  w ith  t he  Commission. So, und er the above prov isions, 
the  rates,  schedules and ta ri ff s on file wi th the Com
mission at  the  time complained of, were the  schedules, 
rat es  and fares  charged and collected from the  complain
ants, and not in excess thereof. No ord er of rep ara tio n 
could legally be made by thi s Commission. As to the  
question of propor tion al rat es,  the  Commission  finds th at  
the  rat es  attack ed were  the legal rat es  at  the  tim e com
plained of, and  th at  the  cha rge  of  $1.25 pe r ton  charged  
the  Sal t Lake, Garf ield & Western Railway Company, 
was  a propor tion al rate.

An appro pri ate  ord er will issue.
(Signed) JOS HUA GREENW OOD,

Commissioners.
At tes t *

(Sig ned) T. E. BANNING ,
(SEA L) Sec reta ry.

STOUTNOUR, Concu rrin g:—
I agre e in the  findin g th at  the  ra te  of $1.60 pe r 

ton on lump and  nu t coal, from Castle  Gate, and $1.70 
from  Sunnyside  and Thompson, was the legal ra te  at  the  
time the  ship men ts und er invest igation  moved, and th at  
the  rat e of $1.25 which is sou ght  to be applied to the  
shipmen ts and  which was quoted from Supp leme nts 8, 9 
and 10 to D. & R. G. Fr eigh t Ta rif f 4614-E, was a 
prop ortional rate, app lyin g to shipments destined to 
poin ts on the  Sa lt Lake, Gar field & Western Railw ay.

However , the  reco rd is convincing  to me th at  the  
rates on coal under att ack were in and of themselves as of 
th at  period, all ma ter ial  things considered, unre ason able  
and excessively high, in th at  they exceeded $1.35 per  ton 
fo r lump and nut , in the  Castle  Gate dis tric t, and  $1.45 
from Sunnyside  and  Thompson, $1.15 pe r ton, fo r slack 
from Castle Gate, and $1.25 from  Sunnyside and  Thomp-
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son. However , under Section 4838, Revised  Sta tutes,  the  
Commission is estopped from  orderin g th at  rep ara tio n be 
made, as the then ra tes  were the  published ta ri ff  rat es  on 
file with the  Commission and were the ra tes charged 
and  collected from  the  complainan ts.

(Signed)  WAR REN STOUT NOUR,
Commissioner.

ORDER

At  a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held a t its office in Sa lt Lake City, Utah, 
on the 10th day of August, 1922.

JER EM Y FU EL  & GRAIN COM- ' 
PANY, a corporat ion,  et al.,

Compla inants.
vs.

>
DENVER & RIO GRANDE R AIL

ROAD, COMPANY, a corpora
tion.,

Defendants.  .

CASE NO. 163

This  case bein g at  issue upon com plaint and  answer 
on file, and hav ing been duly hea rd and  submit ted  by the  
partie s, and  full inve stigation of the mat ters  and  things 
involved hav ing  been had, and the  Commission having, 
on the  date  hereof, made and filed a repo rt con tain ing its  
find ings, which said  repo rt is hereby re ferre d to and made  
a pa rt  hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  complaint be, and  it is 
hereby, dismissed.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANN ING,
(SE AL) Secretary.
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BEFORE  TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTA H

JER EM Y FU EL  & GRAIN COM
PANY, a corporat ion,  et al.,

Complainants.
vs.

DEN VER & RIO GRANDE RAIL 
ROAD, COMPANY, a corpora
tion.,

Defendants .

CASE NO. 163

Submit ted Oct. 2, 1922. Decided Nov. 3, 1922

Appearances :
Baldwin Robertson , fo r Complain ants . 
J. H. Gallaher, fo r Defendants.

REPORT AND ORDER UPON APP LIC ATION  FOR 
REHEAR ING

By the Com miss ion:
The motion fo r a rehe ari ng  in the above ent itle d 

cause came on fo r arg um ent s on October 2, 1922, and 
af te r due consideration of the  same, we are of the  opinion 
th at  the  m otion  should be denied.

IT IS TH EREFOR E ORDERED, Th at the applica
tion  of t he  Jer em y Fuel  & Gra in Company fo r a reh earin g 
in the  above enti tled  mat ter be, and  it  is  hereby, denied.

(Signed) WARRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOS HUA GREENWOOD,

Commissioners.
(SEAL)

Atte st:
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING, 

Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

AMERICA N FOUN DRY & MA
CHINE COMPANY,

Complainant,
vs. CASE No. 203

UTAH POWER & LIGHT COM
PANY ,

Defendan t.
Submitted June 20, 1922. Decided June  29, 1922.
Ap peara nces:

B. L. Liberman, for Complainant.
J. F. MacLane, fo r Defendant.

REPORT OF TH E COMMISSION 
By th e Commiss ion:

This complain t, filed June  20, 1919, alleges th at  the  
American Fou ndr y & Machine Company, a corporat ion,  
duly inco rporate d in the State  of Utah and  opera ting fo r 
some time hereto fore a n iron and steel fou ndry in Sa lt Lake 
County, Utah, on May 3, 1916, ent ered into a con tract 
wi th the  Uta h Pow er & Lig ht Company, fo r electr ic 
power to be used in the  operation  of its elec tric  fur nac e 
the n bein g installed by com plainan t; th at the schedule of 
ra tes  provided fo r in said con tract was  as fol low s:
Service Charge—

Fo r each H. P. of maximum demand, $1.00 per H. P. 
pe r month.

En erg y Charge—
Fo r fi rs t 10,000 K. W. H. pe r m onth , lt ^ c  p er  K. W. H.
Fo r nex t 40,000 K. W. H. per  month, 8 mills  per 

K. W. H.
Fo r all additional  K. W. H. pe r mon th, 7 mills pe r 

K. W. H.

It  is fu rthe r alleged th at  at  the  time said  agre eme nt 
was ente red  into, it  was  recognized by the  pa rti es  to said  
agreement, th at  the electric furnac e was  a new ind ust ry 
in th is comm unity  and  in an experim enta l stage , and 
at  the  time the  schedule of rat es  was fixed between the
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partie s to the  agreem ent , fu rthe r provision, was made th a t 
said schedule should be tem porar ily  suspended fo r the 
fir st  180 days  of the  life  of the  agreem ent  and  pen ding 
the  act ua l experience  in the  use  of the  elec tric furnac e, a 
fla t ra te  of seven mills per  K. W. H. was provided;  th a t 
here tofo re, on May  22, 1918, th is Commission provided  
for  a tem po rar y ra te  of eight mills  pe r K. W. H., to 
continue in ef fect  unt il Ja nu ar y 1, 1919, and  th at  by 
fu rthe r ord er,  on March 17, 1919, said ra te  of eig ht 
mills was extended  to Jun e 1, 1919.

Complain ant  alleges th at it  is desiro us of hav ing  
Schedule  “G” heretofo re re fe rre d to as the schedule of 
rates origin ally  prov ided  in the  agre ement between the  
app lica nt and  the Utah Powe r & Ligh t Company, pe r
man ent ly suspen ded ; th at  said  schedule is prohib itory, in 
so fa r as it  app lies  to the consu mption of elec tric energy  
for the elec tric  furnace, and  alleges th at  elect ric energy, 
when used in elec tric furnac es, is a fuel and forms a 
very  considerable item  in the cost of producing elec tric 
steel, and  th at  the  cost should  be determine d upon the 
amo unt  of electri c energy actual ly consumed and no t upon 
demand or  serv ice charges made  independent of con
sumption ; th a t the  exten t of the  operatio n of elect ric fu r
naces depends upon vary ing  conditions of the  b us ine ss; th at  
said  furnace ma y no t be operated more tha n a few days  
per  mon th;  th a t if  the  demand or service cha rge  were 
in effect  there would be a charge of approximately 
$600.00 per mon th, fixed rega rdle ss of whether the 
furnac e is in operation one day a month or  each day 
of  said mon th.

It  is fu rthe r alleged th at  the fla t ra te  of eight mills 
pe r K. W. H. heretofore  ordered  has been a fa ir  and  
reasonable charg e; th at  since the sign ing of the  Armistice, 
the  steel ind ust ry,  including the  manufac ture of steel by 
means of elec tric  furnace,  has been depressed, and the  
prices of steel have decreased, and competition is kee n; 
th at  the  super-a ddi tion  of a demand or service charge of 
$1.00 pe r month  pe r horsepo wer  would make it  impossible 
fo r app licant  to ope rate  its  elect ric furn ace , and pet itions 
th at  an  or der  be en tered by  this Commission, a uthorizing and 
direct ing  t he  Utah  Pow er & Light Company to furnish  ser 
vice to  the appl icant in th e op era tion  of said electric furnac e, 
at  the ra te  o f e igh t mills pe r K. W. H., durin g the  life  o f th e 
agree me nt he retofo re enter ed into  between th e appl icant an d 
the  U tah  Pow er & Ligh t Company, on May 3, 1916, and t hat  
the ra tes provided for in Schedu le “G” of said  agreem ent  
be abroga ted and annulled.
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In  its  answer  filed July 25, 1919, the  defendant, Utah 
Pow er & Light Company, admi ts th at  at  the  time said 
agreem ent  was ente red  into, the  par tie s to the  con tract 
recognized th at  the  elect ric furnac e ind ustry  was new 
and  unt ried in thi s community, and in an experim ental 
stage, and, for th at  reason, a provision  was  mad e in the  
contract  th at  the  schedule provided for in the con tract 
should be suspended for the  fi rs t 180 days of the life  of 
the agre eme nt and a flat  ra te  was prov ided  fo r in the  
con tract during thi s period . It was also real ized at  the  
time by the  Pow er Company and by the  consumer th at  
it  would be necessary  for  the consumer to acquire  knowl
edge to the  end th at  the furnac e could be ope rate d econom
ically, and th at  thi s knowledge could be gained  only 
through exper ience obta ined  through the  actu al operation  
of the  furn ace.

The answer alleges th at  due to uns atisfacto ry con
ditions  sur rou nding  the operation  of the furnace, which 
the  Fou ndr y Company claimed to be the  faul t of the  
ma nuf acture r, the  Pow er Company agreed with the  Foun
dry  Company to continue the  fla t ra te  prov ided  fo r in the  
contract  unti l the  furnac e troubles  could be adjus ted  be
tween the  ma nu fac turer  and the  consumer.

It  is adm itted th at  on May 22, 1918, the  Public Uti li
ties  Commission of Utah , in its order, prov ided for a tem
porar y rate, which  was  a diffe ren t ra te  than  th at  provided 
for in the con tract ente red  into between the  Foundry 
Company and  the Pow er Company, May 3, 1916, and 
which was to cont inue in effe ct un til Ja nu ar y 1, 1919. 
The Pow er Company denies, however, th a t the ra te  fixed 
in the  Commission’s o rder is a reasonab le rat e, and  alleges 
th at  the  tem porary ra te  fixed  by the Commission, on May 
22, 1918, w as fixed by the  Commission, upon the  appl ica
tion  of the  Fou ndr y Company, and agreed  to by the  Pow er 
Company, because the  app licant had alleged th at  du rin g the  
ye ar  1917, the  app lica nt had  found its  fur nace  mechan
ically defective, and th at  it had  failed in man y resp ects  
to meet  the demand of the  ma nuf acture rs,  and, as a result,  
the  Fou ndr y Company had  been obliged to repla ce a larg e 
por tion of it, and  had  not, at  the  date  of the Comm ission’s 
orde r, succeeded in ge ttin g it into  sat isfac tory ope rat ing  
condition suf ficient ly to dem ons trate wh eth er or  no t it  
could be pra ctical ly operated .

It  is fu rthe r alleged by the  defend ant  th at  the Com
mission, in its  orde r, expressly sta ted  th at  from  and af te r 
the  termination of the year 1918, any  electric service 
furnished by the  Pow er Company to the  Fou ndry Com-
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pany should be suppl ied only und er the  Pow er Company ’s 
standard  schedules ref err ed  to in the  con trac t, or  such  
other schedules as it  may  have in force appli cable to the 
service rendered  to the  Fou ndry Company, and  reserved 
the  rig ht  to extend the  experim enta l ra te  upon fu rt her  
application, to be determine d ent ire ly upon the  mer its  of 
the  new application, and adm itted fu rthe r th a t on Mar ch 
17, 1919, th is Commission, upon applica tion  of the Fo undry  
Company, and with the consent of the  Pow er Company, 
issued an orde r, extendin g the  time durin g which the 
tem porary experim enta l ra te  fixed by the  Commission 
should be in  effec t, unt il June  1, 1919, so t hat  t he  app licant  
could complete inve stigations as to the  resu lt of elec tric 
operatio n of sme lter  furnac es in oth er sections of the 
country  as well as rat es  charged  for such service.

The Pow er Company alleges  th at  rat es  fixed by the  
con trac t ente red  into by the Fou ndr y Company and  the 
Pow er Company on May 3, 1916, became effective on 
June 1, 1919, the  date  of the  exp irat ion  of the  ord er of 
the Commision, and th at  the Foundry  Company has  been 
billed by the  Pow er Company since Jun e 1, 1919, in 
accordance wi th the  terms  of the  con trac t, bu t th at the  
Fou ndry Company has  neglec ted and  refused to pay such 
bills as provided by the  te rm s of the  con trac t.

The d efenda nt Company denies th at  the  elect ric energy 
furnish ed to the  Fou ndry Company is in the  na ture  of 
fuel,  and denies th at  the  cost  of such elec tric energy 
should be determined, as alleged by the  Found ry Com
pany,  “upon  the  amo unt of elect ric ene rgy  actu ally  con
sumed and not  upon demand or  service charges made 
independent of consumption ,” an d denies t ha t the  app lication  
of rat es fixed by the  contract  entered  into  between the 
Pow er Company and the  Foundry  Company would make  
it  impossib le fo r the  app lica nt to opera te its  electric fu r
nace, and alleges  th at  the  ra tes  so fixed are  less than  the  
average ra tes  fixed by publ ic uti liti es fur nis hin g electr ic 
ene rgy  for the operation of electric furnac es throughout 
the  United Sta tes.

The defendant,  Pow er Company, denies th at  the  
rat es  fixed in the contr ac t are  unreasonable, and  alleges 
th at  the  tem po rar y ra te  which was in effect  until Jun e 1, 
1919, w as an exp erim ental non-c ompensa tory ra te  and was  
a burd en upon the general  consum ing public; and  it  is 
fu rthe r alleged th at  if  any change should be made  by 
ord er of the  Commission in th e rat es  fixed in the  con trac t, 
the  Commission  should revise and al te r the con tract rate, 
by increas ing the same to the  ra tes  prov ided  for th is
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class of service, as shown in the  Company ’s standard  
schedules on file with the Commission, and  th at  said 
schedules estab lish the  jus t, reasonable and  law ful charges 
for such service.

The Commission set this case fo r hea ring, Septem ber 
16, 1919, a t 10 A. M. By stipula tion  of both  partie s, this  
case was postponed to October 21, 1919, at  10 A. M., and 
later,  upon motion of the defend ant  and by consent of 
the  complainan t, the  case was continued, wi tho ut date.

The Commission, on its own motion, ent ered into an 
inve stigation of cer tain  contrac ts between the  Utah Power 
& Lig ht Company and  cer tain  of its  customers, in which 
con tracts  the  rates,  charges, facil ities , priv ileg es and  con
ditions of service were app arently not in conform ity with 
the  schedules of the  Power Company publ ished and on 
file with thi s Commission and open to the public gen
erally . The Commission, in its ord er dat ed September 27, 
1919, called upon the  Pow er Company and  its  custom ers 
who were  being served und er such specia l cont racts , to 
appear before  the  Commission on November 11, 1919, 
then and there to ju st ify  the  con tinu ing in effect  of such 
special con tracts  and  the  rate s, charges , faci litie s and 
privilege s gra nte d the reunde r, and to show th at  they were  
no t in contravention with the  prov isions of the  Publi c 
Uti litie s Act of Utah of  1917.

Afte r a pro tracte d hearing  and  argument , and the  
fili ng of brie fs, the  Commission issued its order dated 
October 18, 1920, fin din g th at  it had  jur isd ict ion  over 
the  rates,  charges,  faci litie s and condi tions  of service  in the  
existing con trac ts under conside ration in the  proceedings, 
and, af te r a full  consideration of all mate ria l fact s, found 
th at  m any o f th e con tracts  of which the American .Foundry 
& Machine Company was expressly sta ted  as one, and 
und er which service was  being  rendered , did not ca rry  such 
special cons ideration  as would ent itle  them  to service at  
oth er than  the  sta ndard  schedule ra tes  ope n-to  the public 
generally,  as evidenced by the  schedules of the  Pow er 
Company on file  wi th the  Commission, and  th at  such 
sta ndard  schedules on file should be applied to the  service 
rendered , in lieu of the ra tes  and charges  in effect  under  
the  special contrac t.

The find ings in thi s case were  appealed to the  Sta te 
Supreme Cou rt by some eighteen consumers, and the 
find ings made  by the  Commission were sustained.

In the  mean time , the  Uta h Pow er & Lig ht Company 
had  filed, on Decem ber 4, 1919, an appl icat ion to increase  
power rates,  which  came on regula rly  fo r hea ring, March
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4, 1920, and  con tinu ed fo r some months.  The tra ns cr ip t, 
together wi th the test imo ny int rod uce d in Case No. 230, 
which, by stip ula tion , was made a pa rt  of and to be con
sidered , so fa r as ma ter ial  tes tim ony  in th is case, com
prised some 4,500 page s of tes tim ony; while exh ibi ts to 
the  number of app roxima tely  one hundr ed were introduced  
during the  course of the  hea ring. Practically eve ry phase  
of the  pow er business  was presented, and  a lar ge  numb er 
of exp ert witnesse s were hea rd.

The rat es  involved in th is case were the  same  as 
those  und er investigati on in the special contr ac t case, 
and test imo ny was hea rd upon th is  pa rti cu la r situ ation,  
June 9, 1920, during the  pro gre ss of Case No. 230.

Finally , thi s Commission, on Mar ch 8, 1921, issued its  
ord er in Case No. 248, where in it  found  certa in rates,  
rules and regula tions to be applicable to the  respective 
classes of pow er use rs nam ed in th at  order. Thus the 
rates charged  the  American Foundry & Machine Company 
have been before  the  Commission in one form or anoth er 
fo r several years.

The ra tes found applicab le were based  upon  the  
cost of ren de rin g service  to the var ious classes of  powe r 
users; competitive costs of service were also considered. 
The Commission, af te r carefu lly  conside ring  the  test imony, 
arr ive d at  t he  cost of the  princi pal  pow er prod ucing system 
of  the  Pow er Company, tog eth er  with the  necessa ry tran s
mission lines, termina l fac iliti es and equipment and  pr i
ma ry dis trib ution  arr angemn ts,  and the  ra tes  since pre
scribed by the Commission are based  upon adm itte dly  the 
mos t eff ici ent and  least expensive part  pe r un it of the 
Company’s system, and, as appl ied to the service of th is 
consumer, or  any  oth er consumer, afford s, in ou r jud g
ment, a reasonable ra te  for service.

It is admi tted by rep resentat ive s of the  Found ry 
Company th a t the effect  of th is type of furnac e load upon 
the Pow er Com pany’s system is not substant ial ly dif ferent  
from  t ha t of gen era l indu ction motor loads of like size, and 
we see no ju st  reason  why  thi s type  of  service should be 
set  ap ar t and di ffe ren tia ted  by giving it  a ra te  oth er than  
the  gene ral pow er ra tes  open to the public general ly for 
large induction mo tor  service . It  m igh t be well at  th is time 
to call att ention to the  fact  th at  the  pre sen t Commission 
schedules ca rry no power facto r pena lty. The powe r 
fac tor  fo r thi s type of furnace  is app roxima tely  the same, 
on the  average, as th at  of induction  motors.

Complain ant sta tes  th at  since the  war, prof its  realized 
from elect ric furnace  ope rat ion  have  been meager,  and
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it  cann ot a ffo rd to pay the  gen eral  power ra tes . If  the  Com
mission were  to tak e into  considera tion the  abil ity to pay 
of a single  customer, it would end in every custome r 
hav ing  a dif fer en t rat e, and all uni formity of ra te  str uc 
tu re  would be destroyed, with illegal disc rimination the 
result.  The Commission has made a study recently  of 
ra tes  applicable to elect ric furnac es used in many pa rts  of  
the  coun try, and  we believe the  ra te  applicable her e is, on 
the  average,  a ra te  reasonably comparab le wi th ave rage 
ra tes  elsewhere.

However, as we said in Case 457, Dixie Pow er ca se :
“Rates must be based  upon the cost of  service. 

Cost of service, in turn , depends upon the inve st
ment nece ssary to ren der said  sendee. Inv estme nt 
var ies with location,  and pa rticu lar ly so with hyd ro
elect ric prop erties. Thus, befo re a comparison  of  
rat es  may  be made or  relied  upon, it is necessa ry 
to fi rs t ascertain  wh eth er the  condit ions and costs  
of  ren dering service are  similar , and, unless  the 
condit ions are  analogous, the  fact th at  oth er com
panies in oth er localities charge ra tes  hig her or  
lower  than  those complained of, would shed no 
light on the  reasonableness of the  ra tes  under 
cons idera tion. Fu rth er , it would be necessa ry to 
determine, fir st,  whether or no t the  ra te  selected 
for com para tive  purposes  in some oth er local ity, 
was a comp ensa tory ra te  as applied to its own 
uti lity.”

The var ious phases of thi s question have  been before  
us for a long time , and, af te r full  consideratio n of all 
ma ter ial  fact s, we find th at  the  pre sent general  pow er 
schedule is applicable to thi s service. The appl ication fo r 
change in the  ra te  is accordingly denied.

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.

(Signed) WARRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENW OOD,

(SE AL) Commissioners.

A tt es t:
(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING,

Secreta ry.
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ORDER

At  a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Sa lt Lake City, Uta h, 
on the  29th  day of Jun e, A. D. 1922.

AME RICAN FOUNDRY & MA
CHINE COMPANY,

Complainant ,
vs. CASE No. 203.

UTA H POW ER & LIGHT COM
PANY ,

Defendant.  .

This  case being at  issue  upon complaint and answer 
on file, and hav ing  been duly  heard  and  submit ted by the  
par ties , and full  investigati on of the mat ter s and things 
involved hav ing  been had,  and  the  Commission having,  
on the  date  hereo f, made  and filed  a repo rt con tain ing 
its  findings, which said repo rt is hereby referre d to and 
made a pa rt  hereof ;

IT IS ORDERED, Th at  the  complain t be, and  it is 
hereby, dismissed.

By the Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,
(SE AL ) Secretary.
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BEF ORE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of  the Application of 
the MOUNT AIN STA TES TELE- 
PHO NE & TELEGRAPH COM
PANY, to change toll, ru ra l and 
certa in exchange rates,  and to re
st ric t cer tain  local service  areas 
in the  Sta te of Utah.

-CASE NO. 206-A

Subm itted  Jun e 12, 1921. Decided July 27, 1922.
Appearances  :

Fo r Applican t: 
Milton Smith , 
L. J. Williams.

Fo r Protes tants:
Messrs. Willey & Willey and Nelson, for 

The Salt Lake County Fa rm  Bureau.
John E. Pix ton  
D. W. Mo ffa tt 
John F. Bowman

for Sa lt Lake County Civic Improve men t 
Associa tion.

John E. Pixton, fo r Mu rray City.
Wm. H. Folland, fo r Salt  Lake City.

REP ORT OF THE  COMMISSION 
By the  Commission:

This appl icat ion was filed May 4, 1921, by the 
Moun tain Sta tes  Telephone & Telegra ph Company, a cor
poratio n, duly organized and  exis ting  und er and by vir tue  
of the  laws of the  Sta te of Colorado, and auth oriz ed to do 
business in the  Sta te of Utah, and is conductin g a general  
telephone business in the  Sta te of Utah and adjoin ing  
stat es, as a public util ity,  sub ject  to  t he  laws of said St at e;  
th at  on March 29, 1921, th is Commission issued its orde r 
in Case No. 206, and  found the  value  of  applican t’s 
pro per ty,  used and useful in giving telephone  serv ice 
wi thin the  Sta te of Utah, as of Ja nu ary 1, 1921, to be 
$8,662,167.11.
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Applican t alleges th at  af te r deprecia tion computed 
at  the ra te  of 5.72 pe r cen t on app lica nt’s depreciable 
pro perty  and  a fa ir  re tu rn  at  the ra te  of 8 pe r cen t pe r 
annum , there is a deficit of $336,263.37, fo r the year 1920. 
Based on the average valu ation as found  by the Com
mission , the  re tu rn  to app licant on the  value  of  its  pro p
er ty  in the Sta te of Utah , approximates 4.07 pe r cent ; 
th at  the ope ration of app licant fo r the  mon ths of Ja nu ar y 
and Febru ary , 1921, based on assumpt ions  of  petitioner,  
show a re tu rn  to pl aint iff  company, on the Commis
sion’s ave rage valu ation fo r Jan uary,  3.45 pe r cent;  fo r 
Febru ary , 3.42 pe r cent.

Pe tit ione r alleges that , based  on these figure s, ap 
plican t’s def ici t fo r 1921 will be more than  $1,000.00 pe r 
day ; th at  in ord er to serve  the  public and pre vent the im
pa irm ent of service , and mee t the public demand fo r tele 
phone  service, it  is essential  th at  reli ef be ha d;  fu rthe r, 
th at  the  na ture  of app lica nt’s business is such as to re 
qui re a const ant use of new money, which fun ds can 
only be obta ined  upon a s ati sfa cto ry f inancial showin g; t hat 
there has been no subs tan tial  re tu rn  in the  pric e o f ma ter ial s 
used by appli cant;  th at  increase s in tra ns po rta tio n cha rges 
hav e added to  the  expense of all classes of exp end itures  
enter ing  into  the telephone service ; th at  there has  been  a 
ver y sub stantial increase in maintenance expense,  traf fic 
and  commercial expense; th at  the  taxes of app licant  were  
increased over  $43,000.00 in 1920 over 1919; th at  to re 
ta in  com petent employees, it is necessa ry to ma intain  the  
pre sen t wag e scale throug hout the  year, and  there is no 
pre sent pro spe ct of reli ef from thi s situ atio n. Again, th at  
fo r the  years  1914 to 1919, inclusive, app licant  has  made 
no prof its  and had  laid up no surp lus,  but, on the con tra ry,  
has  suf fer ed  de fic its ; tha t the  toll rat es  now in eff ec t are  
as fol low s:

Fro m 0 to  12 miles, sta tion to stat ion,  10c
From 12 to 24 miles, sta tion to stat ion,  5c each 6 

miles.
Over 24 miles, stat ion  to  stat ion, 5c each 8 miles.
Tog ether with standard , perso n to person, app oint

me nt messeng er and  oth er class ifica tions applying 
to the foregoing , as now on file  wi th the  Public 
Uti liti es Commission of Utah.

The ra te  changes applied fo r are  as follows:
Basi s of measurement, ai r line to 40 miles, over 40 

miles block.
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From 0 to 10 miles, sta tion to stat ion,  10c.
Fro m 10 miles to 70 Miles, stat ion  to stat ion, 5c each

6 miles.
Over 70 Miles, sta tion to stat ion,  5c each 7 miles.
The sta ndard  person to person,  appointmen t, mes

senger  and  other class ifica tions as now in effect  
apply to the  foregoin g stat ion to sta tion day rat es  
and also sta ndard  evening and  nigh t rates,  all 
in the  same prop ortio n as they now bear to 
rat es  now in effec t.

No change is made  in pre sen t special toll rates.

Th at the said proposed toll rat es  are the  same as 
now being charged  by app licant in the  Sta tes of Mon
tan a, Wyoming, Colorado, Texas, Idaho and New Mexico 
and  fo r all in ters ta te  toll business of app licant; th at  the 
above change is necessa ry to secure  uniform ity,  and will 
produ ce fo r app licant an increased revenue as her ein 
af te r sta ted :

Th at the  ru ra l rat es necessary  and  pro per to be 
charged in the  Sta te of Uta h are  as fol low s:

RESID ENCE RATES

0 to 3 miles, . . . .  
3 miles to 6 miles 
6 miles to 9 miles 
9 miles to 12 miles 

12 miles to 15 miles 
15 miles to 18 miles

$30.00 per  annum
33.00 pe r annum 
36.00 pe r annum 
39.00 pe r annum 
42.00 pe r annum 
45.00 per annum

Over 18 miles $3.00 addit ional 
miles or  fra ction  thereof .

fo r each additional  3

The presen t ra te  is $24.00 per annum.
Th at the  p roposed rura l business ra te  is $48.00 p er  an

num  for  all  d istances up to 15 miles, beyond 15 miles an ad
ditional cha rge  of $3.00 per annum for  each addi tional 
three miles or fra ction  thereof .

The pre sent ru ra l business ra te  is in general  $48.00 
pe r annum except in certa in exchanges, as shown by 
schedules now on file  with thi s Commission.

In Holliday , Mu rray and Midvale the re is a business  
ra te  of $60.00 pe r annum applicable to an enlarged  service 
are a, which  ra te  will be superseded by the  above pro 
posed rat e.
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The pre sen t fla t ra te  ru ra l schedule is defec tive in 
th at  it  does not  secure  close adjus tment of cha rges in re
latio n to tre nd  of cost of fur nis hin g thi s class of service , 
and  is fu rthe r defect ive in th at  it does not produce ade
qua te revenu es;  th at  no increase fo r thi s class of service 
has been made  dur ing  the  pa st several yea rs in which 
cost of furn ish ing service has, as a mat ter of common 
knowledge, sub stan tial ly increased, and  which costs  are  
at  presen t and  will be in the  fu ture  much gr ea ter than  
they we re a t the  tim e th ese ra tes  were es tab lished; th at  the 
proposed ra tes  are  necessa ry and  pro pe r to reduce the 
said  deficits  and enable app lica nt to give prop er  ru ra l ser 
vice ; and  the  rat es  are  increased in pro por tion to the in
crease in dista nce which is a measure of increase in cost.

Th at it is necessary  and  pro per to re st ric t the pre sen t 
enlarged  local service are as of Murray , Midvale and  
Holliday  to the  pro per local service are as of each of said 
exchanges, and it is proposed to elim inate said  enla rged 
local service areas as they now ex ist ; th at  in said  ex
changes  there is an optional local service area  which in
cludes the  are a of these exchanges and  the  are a of Salt  
Lake City ; th at  the  giving of serv ice und er enla rged  local 
service area is an unwa rra nte d discrim ination  again st 
pa tro ns  not  hav ing use or demand for thi s extended ser 
vice, and is an un just discriminat ion  ag ain st localit ies 
similar ly situ ated  but  not  so fav ora bly  trea ted;  th at  it  is 
a fu rthe r un just disc riminat ion ag ain st the  gene ral body 
of  subscribers  in th at  such schedules do not produce 
adeq uate  revenues  and resu lt in com mut ing toll schedules 
to fla t ra te  cha rges; th at  it  res ult s in the congestion of 
trun k fac iliti es which impairs  the qua lity  of the  serv ice;  
th a t in ord er th at  toll ra tes  may  be uni formly applied  
among the se exchanges, it  is proposed  to eliminate  the  
pre sen t enlarged local service are as and confine the  ser 
vice areas of these exchanges to thei r respective are as the  
same as in oth er exchanges.

The presen t rat es  for Murray , Midvale and  Holliday
ar e:

OPTIONAL SCHEDU LES

The lower of these is :
BUSIN ESS

One pa rty  ...................... $48.00 Pe r annum
Two pa rty  ......................  42.00 per  annu m
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The hig her of these is:
BUSINESS

Individual line,  unl imited, .......... $78.00 per  annum
Individu al line, message rate ....... $60.00 pe r an num

Minimum, 1200 message allowance, 5c each ad« 
ditional message.

PR ES EN T RESID ENCE SCHEDU LE 
Lower

One p a r ty ........................ $27.00 pe r annu m.
Two pa rty  ....................  21.00 pe r annu m.
Four p a r ty .....................  18.00 pe r annu m.

Higher

One p a r ty ........................ $36.00 pe r annum.
Two pa rty ....................  30.00 pe r annum.
Fo ur  p a r ty .....................  24.00 pe r annum.

These are  fo r unlim ited services , respectively.

The indiv idua l line message ra te  is $30.00 pe r annum,  
minimum 600 message allowance,  5c fo r each add itional  
message ; two pa rty  message ra te  $24.00 pe r annum, 
minim um 480 message allowance, 5c for each add itio r 1 
message.

All message charges  have  ini tia l periods  of live 
minutes , and overt ime is measured in mult iples  of  thi s 
ini tia l period . The charges fo r overtime are  5c fo r each 
overt ime period amon g all exchanges, excep t from  Midvale 
to Sal t Lake City the  overtime cha rge  is 10c, and  each 
such message is considered the  equivalent of two mes
sages.

The proposed rat es  for said exchanges are:
Business

One p a r ty ........................$54.00 pe r annum.
Two pa rty ....................  48.00 pe r annum.

Residence
One p a r ty ........................$27.00 per annum.
Two pa rty  ....................  24.00 pe r annum.
Four p a r ty .....................  21.00 pe r annum.
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Rates  fo r oth er services to be the  same as now on 
file for  thi s class of exchanges.

It  is also proposed to wi thd raw  schedules now on 
file and  ra tes quoted for the  community of Pleasan t Green 
for enla rged service ra te  are as covered on shee t 2 
pre sen t filin g, there being no subscribers at  thi s rate.

It  is fu rthe r proposed to increase the  exchange main 
stat ion  ra tes  in Sa lt Lake City, and change the pre sen t 
residence ra tes of Sal t Lake City  by an elimination of the  
pre sen t message ra te  service and by an adj ust me nt of the  
pre sen t fl at  rat es,  so as to produce proper  revenues. No 
change is proposed  in pre sen t business rate s.

The presen t ra tes  fo r unlimited service are  as fol low s: 

Residence

One p a r ty ...................... $45.00 per annum .
Two pa rty  ....................  39.00 per  annum .

Individual line mea sured minim um charge $33.00 
pe r annum, message allowance 660, excess 
message charge 3c.

Two pa rty measured minimum charge $27.00 per 
annu m, message allowance 540, excess 4c.

Fo ur  pa rty  measured minimum charge $24.00 pe r 
annu m, message allowance 480, excess 5c.

T.
1 i - The proposed rates ar e:

Busin ess

Same as a t present.

Residence  
Unlimited Service

One p a r ty .............................$48.00 per  annum .
Two pa rty ........................  42.00 per  annu m
Four p a r ty .......................... 36.00 per annum.

It  i s proposed to make changes in Ogden as foll ows : 

Presen t ra tes  ar e:
Business

One p a r ty ..........................$84.00 pe r annum.
Two pa rty ........................ 72.00 pe r annum .

2
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Residence

One p a r ty ............................ $36.00 pe r annum.
Two pa rty  .......................... 30.00 pe r annum.
Four p a r ty .........................  24.00 pe r annum.
Residence indiv idual  line measured minim um charge 

$21.00 pe r annum, message allowance 420, ex
cess message charge 5c.

Proposed ra tes  for Ogden ar e:
Business

One p a r ty ............................$96.00 per  annum .
Two pa rty  .......................... 84.00 pe r annum.

Residence

One p a r ty ............................ $39.00 pe r annum.
Two pa rty  .........................  33.00 per annum.
Four p a r ty .........................  27.00 pe r annum.

The estimated annual revenue increase s from  these 
proposed changes are:
Toll Rates ..............................................................
Rural  Rates ...........................................................
Elim inat ion of Enl arged Local Service Are as ..
Sal t Lake City Exchange Rate s ......................
Ogden Exchange Rates ......................................

$ 74,000.00 
32,000.00 

6,000.00 
57,000.00 
24,000.00

TOTAL ................ ..........................................$193,000.00

Th at all of the  foregoin g rat es  are  reasonable and 
necessary  to be pu t into  effect , and while the  revenue to 
be derived the ref rom  will not meet the  estim ated  defi cit 
fo r the  year 1921, it will ass ist in reducin g the  amount 
ther eof , and in enabling app licant to give to the public 
adeq uate  serv ice;  th at  the  said toll rat es should be made 
effec tive  Jun e 21, 1921, the  beginning of the  mon thly  toll 
billing period, and  the  other said proposed changes 
should be made effec tive  June 1, 1921.

Pro tes ts were  received from  Salt Lake County Fa rm  
Bureau,  alleging  th at  the  case pres ente d by pe titi oner’s 
appl ication does no t call for eith er increase  in rat es  or 
change in the  chara cte r of serv ice;  th at  the  proposed re 
stri ctio n of service would be incon venient and ineffic ient; 
th at  the  change contempla ted will work an economic and
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social det rim ent  to citizens  and pat rons in Sal t Lake 
County.

Salt  Lake  County Civic Improvement Association 
protested, alleging th at  the  said changes , if made ef
fective , would be a very  serious imped iment to the  growth  
and development of the County of Sal t Lake, and would 
materi ally  intere fere with  business conditio ns; furth er , 
th at  said changes would be in violation of the  terms  of a 
cer tain  agre ement entered into on the  21st day of April, 
1916, between the Mountain Sta tes Telephone & Tele
gra ph Company and the  citizens of Salt  Lake  County, 
whereby said Company agreed not  to charge  tolls between 
the exchanges of Murray  and Midvale and Sa lt Lake City.

Murray  City, a municipal  corp orat ion of the  Sta te 
of Utah , entered its pro tes t, alleging th at  the  said 
changes, if instal led, would be a serious handica p and 
hind rance to the  grow th and development of the  City 
of Murray and the  County of Salt Lake; th at  on the  21st  
day of Apri l, 1916, said Company ente red  into an agr ee
men t w ith the  c itizens of Sal t Lake  County, agreeing not to 
charge tolls for service rendered between poin ts in Salt  
Lake County and Salt Lake City, and asked  th at  the  ap
plica tion be denied.

Af ter  due notice, the  case came on regula rly  for  
hearing , before the  full Commission. Jun e 9, 10, 11 and 12, 
1921.

In connection with  the  reh earin g gra nte d in Case 
206, evidence was submit ted by the  Company, by the  
Fa rm  Bureau  and by Mu rray City, the  evidence of the two 
las t named perta ining  to the  quest ion of restr ict ing the  
local service  areas, and pa rtic ula rly  as th at  question will 
aff ec t service in Mu rray and  Midvale, mun icipa lities 
located ne ar  the  City of Sal t Lake.

This  app lica nt seeks reli ef principa lly as to fou r 
m at te rs :

1. Modi fications in its  toll ra te  schedule.
2. A change in the ru ra l ra te  schedule.
3. The elimination of dis tric t service, sometimes 

called the  res tri cti ng  of local service areas.
4. Modif ication of schedule of residence rat es  in 

Salt Lake City, so as to eliminate  residence 
measured service and estab lish an unlimited 
service,  and the  elimination of measured ser 
vice in the  City of Ogden, and the  modifica tion 
of the  Ogden schedule as to both business  and 
residence service.
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The Company contended th at  the  gran tin g of  its ap
plica tion in its ent ire ty,  even on the basi s of condi tions 
as the y existed in 1920, would produce an increased 
revenue in the  en tire Sta te of $193,000.00 pe r annum . 
This, of course, was  an est imate ; bu t it  is claimed to be 
based upon a thorough stud y of the  evidence introduced. 
It  is also claimed th at  the  pro pr iety of thus increas ing 
revenue and the  necessity  fo r it is borne out  by the  Com
pan y’s condition, and as shown by the  evidence, to the  
effect  th at  from 1914 to the  pre sent time,  the  Company 
has  sustained deficits  in its operatio ns for every  year in 
the  Sta te of Utah. In Case 206, we discussed these defi 
cits, and will not  leng then  thi s rep ort  by aga in discussing  
them.

Actual ope rations  for  the  year 1920 are  as follows: 

Revenues
Exc ha ng e Se rv ice  R evenue...................... $1 ,693 ,290 .05
To ll Se rv ice Rev en ue  ............................. 69 9,2 15 .38
M isce lla ne ou s O pe ra ting  Re ve nu es  . . * 94 ,493 .13

Tot al  O pe ra ting  R even ue.................  $2 ,298 ,012 .30
♦I nd ic at es  Loss.

Expenses
T ra ff ic  E x p e n se s .........................................$ 663,9 64 .91
M ai nt en an ce  Exp en se  (n o t in cl ud in g

D ep re ci at io n)  .................................. 33 4,70 4.77
Co mmercial  Exp en se s ..........................  22 8,91 7.06
In su ra nc e,  Ac cide nt , Dam ag e,  Law . . 5,59 5.1 3
Telep ho ne  F ra nch is e R equir em ents . . 49 0.0 0
G en er al  Ex pe ns e,  B en ef it  Fun d, an d

N et  M es seng er  .................................. 71 ,068 .29
Unc ol le ct ib le  O pe ra ting  Rev en ue  . . .  9,9 73 .05
Ta xe s, F ra nch is e,  Occ up at ion,  Inco me

an d G en er al  ......................................  20 7,25 3.23
R en t Ded uc tio ns  ......................................  11 ,750 .85
A m or tiza tion  of In ta ngib le  Cap ita l

an d R ig h t- o f-w a y ............................. 2,8 78 .50

$1 ,536 ,595 .79
D ep re ci at io n of  P la n t an d E quip m en t.  39 3,85 1.41  

Tot al  Ex pe ns es  & D ep re cia ti on . . . .  $1,93 0,44 7.20

$1 ,930 ,447 .20

NE T INC OME .................................. $ 36 7,56 5.10

V al ua tion  as  fo un d by th e Co mmi ss ion in  Case 20 6.  .$ 8, 66 2, 16 7. 11  

R ate  of  R etu rn  on th a t am ou nt 4.2% plus .
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Applic ant submitted evidence to show th at  for  the  
two months’ period, Ja nu ary and Feb rua ry,  1921, showed 
deficits upon the  basis claimed by the  Company of $33,000 
per  month . On the basis claimed by the  Company,  ope ra
tions  of thi s period  would show a re turn  of yearly ra te  of 
approximately 3.4 per  cent. Fro m the fore goin g it  is 
seen th at  the  increases in revenues  would not  wipe out 
the deficit , bu t would sub stantially  reduce it.

The Company submitted  evidence tending to sup por t 
its claims th at  to meet its obl igat ions  and to give adequate  
telephone  service, make nec essary  extensions and im
provements , unde rtake new  construction and  re tai n 
competent employees, it should ear n a grea ter  re tu rn  tha n 
shown by the  foregoing figu re s; th at  its wage scale 
cannot be reduced  subs tan tia lly ; that  during the  w ar  period , 
the wages of  its employees were not  unduly increas ed;  
that  those increases were delayed unt il the  end of the  war 
period, by reason of the  fact  th at  reven ue increases und er 
regulation  came more slowly th an  in indust ria l enterp rise s, 
and that  wages even now are lowe r than  those  of most 
ind us tries ; th at  it s taxes fo r 1920 have been increased over 
1919 not  less than $43,000.00; th at  a con tinuation of 
present conditions  and res ult s sus tain ed in its operatio ns 
will result  in impaired telephone  service and the  inability 
of the  company to perform its full obligations to the  
public, and tha t, therefore, its applica tion  should be g ran ted  
in its enti rety .

1. MODIFICA TION OF TH E TOLL RAT E 
SCH EDU LE

In 1912, the  Company, af te r acq uiring the  proper ties  
of the Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone Company and othe r 
companies in the  State of Utah,  reduced the  then  exis ting  
toll rates from approximately ten  mills to eight mills per  
mile. That schedule remained in effect unti l the yea r 1919, 
at  a time  when the  pro per ties  were operated by the United 
Sta tes  Government . The Gove rnment then insta lled a 
schedule of classi fied toll rat es,  which was designed  to 
produ ce an improvem ent in the  toll revenue situ atio n as 
a whole throughout the United  States, withou t reg ard  to 
the  varia tion in condit ions in the  severa l stat es, the  
requ irem ents of no pa rti cu lar  sta te were  contro lling.

A uni form system being adopted, these  Government 
ra tes  became effect ive, Ja nu ary 21, 1919. Toll revenues 
in Utah were  thereby increased approximately six per  
cent over the  pre -wa r schedule, insta lled in 1912; but
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the  schedule in 1912 volu ntarily  estab lished by the  Com
pany,  was 20 per  cent  lower tha n the  one und er which 
the  people had been pay ing  before its adopt ion. In 1918, 
the  Company modified its toll schedule in man y of the 
sta tes  of its ter rit ory, and increased  its schedule of ra tes; 
but  t ha t had not been done in Utah . Hence, it was th at  the  
Government schedule  effec tive Ja nu ary 21, 1919, produced 
the  increase of six per cen t above mentioned.

Some of the proposed schedules offer  a class ifica tion 
of toll service  which is lower than  any  service  offered 
under the 1912 schedule. Some of the  hig her classifica
tions exceed sligh tly the  1912 schedule. The ne t result  
of the  gene ral level of the  revenues produced by the  pro 
posed schedule, will be approximately the  same as under 
the  schedule existing pr ior to 1912. The proposed sched
ule makes no increase  in rates from 0 to 10 miles, or 
from 12 to 16 miles, or from  18 to 22 miles, or from  24 
to 28 miles, or from  32 to 34 miles. Approx imately  57 
per  cent of the  tot al business is not  increase d at  all;  
24 per  cent is increased only 5c p er  call ; approxima tely  80 
per cent  of the  business will be increase d 5c or  less.

The Company contends th at  the  toll schedules in the  
vario us stat es in the  te rri to ry  in which  it operates,  
should be on the  same general level. The proposed sched
ule is now effective in Arizona, Idaho, Montana,  New 
Mexico, Texas, Wyoming and Colorado, for  all in ter sta te 
business.

The business of app licant is conducted in many states, 
and the  Commission is convinced th at  expenses  in thi s 
Sta te are  not out of line with the  expenses incurred else
where for  this serv ice;  nei the r are  they  abnorm al nor  
unreasonable , and we are  of the  opinion th at  a defic it 
from intra sta te  business as compared with inter sta te busi 
ness, and revenues o ccurring in othei; sta tes  from th ei r i nt ra 
sta te business, will be shown upon any  reasonable, composite  
theory  of division of revenue and  expenses, in ter sta te and in
tra state, th at  can be devised. The increase  soug ht will bring 
to the general  level the  in tra sta te ra te  to conform to the  
in ter sta te rate. The re is no reason why Uta h should be 
excepted from  the  gene ral rule. To do 'otherwise, would, 
in our  opinion, discrim inate again st the  inter sta te tran s
mission  of telephone messages.

Again , toll users of telephone service  constitute  only 
a small pa rt  of the  pat ron s of the  Company, only those 
persons whose business requ irem ents  are  of a pa rti cu lar  
chara cte r use toll service. They do not use it unless the
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value  to them is grea ter  than  the  cost. Otherwise , they  
use the  mails  or the  telegraph. The proposed changes pro 
duce no excessive revenue,  and the appl ication in reg ard  to 
the  modificat ion of its toll revenue , should be granted.

2. RURAL RATES
The Company seeks increases  in the  pre sen t rat es  on 

the grounds th at  the re have not been for several years 
any increase  in rural  rat es  in the Sta te of Utah, rural  
rates not  hav ing  been increased at  the time incre ases  in 
urb an rat es  were made. This is claimed to produce dis
crim ination  between urban and rura l localities. It  is also 
claimed the re is disc rimination as between ru ra l pat rons, 
in th at  und er its pre sen t schedule  of rates,  ru ra l sub
scrib ers who live fa rth es t from the  switchboard pay  only 
the same rat es  as those  who live in the  immediate  pro x
imity, and it is claimed th at  the  cost of maintenance , 
repair,  etc., is much hig her as lines exten d fa rthe r and 
fa rth er  from  the switchboard, and also the  inve stment is 
much large r per  station. The Company seeks reli ef from  
both of these conditions and asks  for a ru ra l classi fied 
or zone ra te  schedule.

It  is claimed th at  ru ra l service is more  costly to 
produce  tha n urba n serv ice;  lines are  longer ; it  take s more 
time to repa ir them,  tra nspo rta tio n charges are  gre ate r, 
and, by reason of the  fact th at  more poles and wire s are  
required, investment increases as the  distance from  the 
switchboard increases. It  follows th at  those  rura l sub
scribers  living neare st to the  switchboard  should pay a 
less charge than  those living farth es t. Under  the pre sen t 
system of charges, th at  fact is not  considered. Probably  
the only method which will mee t this situatio n, is the  
zone method proposed.

While we are  in sym pathy with  the  gene ral zone 
system, we believe th at  the  pre sen t scale of rat es should 
not  be dis turb ed at  this  time, for the  reason that  the 
economic situ atio n as aff ecting far ming  localities, is such 
th at  increased rates bro ught about by ins tall ing  the zone 
system at  thi s time, would cre ate  a situatio n res ult ing  in 
cost of service grea ter  than  its value, and, under the 
circumstances, the  appl ication as regards ru ra l rate s, will 
be denied.

3. DISTRICT SERVICE
Midvale, Murray and Holliday,  all of which  places 

have exchanges at  the  presen t time  may communicate by 
telephone wi th each other and with  the  City of Salt
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Lake, withou t assessment of other than  a schedule of ex
chan ge charges,  which includes  the  are a of each and  all 
of  these exchanges, and upon the pay ment of the  so- 
called dis tri ct service charge, the subscribers in these three 
exchanges may use the  exchange lines  and the in te r
exchange tru nk  lines, or  toll lines, without limi tatio n.

The res ident of Sal t Lake, however, does not  have 
th at  privilege. If  he desires to communicate by tele 
phone with a res ident of  Mur ray,  Midvale or Holliday, 
he must pay  the  toll charge. This is a discrim ination  
again st the  telephone users of Sal t Lake City, and, indeed, 
all subscrib ers of the  ent ire  system,  and  in fav or of the 
telephone users of these other localit ies above mentioned. 
Under  t he  laws of thi s State, a disc rimination  of thi s kind  
and  chara cte r is plainly  not permissible. Ei ther  di str ic t 
service must be eliminated , or the  exchange are as of Salt 
Lake  must be extended to take  in the exchange are as 
of  the  Midvale, Holliday and Mu rray exchanges, whic h 
means the  grea ter  pa rt  of Salt  Lake County, fo r the  reason 
th at  the  ru ra l lines out of these exchanges reach nearly 
every pa rt  of th at  county. If  such a th in g were  at  all 
feasib le, the  schedule of rat es would have to be so in 
creased in Salt Lake as to add to the  Sa lt Lake cha rge  fo r 
all subscrib ers the  charges fo r sim ilar  service in these 
othe r localities. In oth er words, ra tes  to  produce revenues  
sufficient to approxima te the  sum of the  oth er two charges.  
Thi s would also be tru e of the oth er subscribers in the  
oth er thr ee  exchanges. Only a few subscribers would be 
benefited by thi s p la n; but all subscribers taking  service in 
this vicin ity, would have  to bear the burden, and th a t 
too fo r the  ben efi t of a few, only.

Where comm unities are  self-contained, are  sep ar
ate ly bui lt up, ma intain  indu stries, stores, etc., and, 
general ly speak ing, are  communities  in and of themselves,  
the re should be a telephone ra te  schedule for  th at  com
munity, with rat es  commensurate with the  value of th at  
service, and a toll or  long distance service  from  th at  
local ity or  town to all other localities or towns.

Distr ict  service, sometimes called “in ter-exchange 
serv ice,” was a development of the  telephone business , 
which  gained a foothold thro ugh out  the  country  in the  
earlier days of telephone development, when telephone 
companies were str iving enth usia stically  to incre ase th ei r 
service areas, and  before the economic s ide of the  tel epho ne 
business had been thoroug hly understood, companies were
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try in g to surpas s each other in the  num ber  of subscribers.  
It  wa s a na tura l th ing for  subscribers to want to include in 
th ei r local service  areas as m uc h- te rri to ry  as thei r in
fluence could command. In man y cases the  companies 
acceded to these requests or demands from  subs cribers,  
as was the  case here. Mu rray and Midvale exacted thi s 
type of service, and the  oth er subs cribers of the Company 
must bea r the  burden.

Experien ce developed th at  thi s method of fur nis hin g 
service  was unsound, inequitab le and uneconomical. The 
gene ral tre atm en t of these situ atio ns was very gene rally  
along the same line ; th at  is, the elimination of distr ict  
service, or  the res tric tion of local service areas was 
found  to be the  economical way  to tr ea t such situ atio ns,  
To extend  the  areas would simply mean rat es  so h igh as to 
preclude the  giving of such service, and no oth er way  has 
been found as a substitute.  The extreme of the  situ atio n 
is found in Chicago and New York , where it  i s necessa ry to 
make local service areas within the  cities  themselves, and  
establish  what is known as zone rates,  toll rates applying 
between the severa l zones.

We have examined a large num ber  of cases where 
this question has come befo re commissions and almost 
inva riab ly the tre atm en t accorded the  sub ject  has been to 
eliminate  dis tric t service, ra th er  than  to extend  the  
exchange are a of the  lar ge r exchange, so as to include the  
exchange areas of a num ber  of sma ller  exchanges. With 
the  eliminatio n of distr ict  service, commiss ions generally  
provide fo r an exchange schedule for  each exchange, based 
upon population , the  num ber  of stat ions , etc. Where the  
smaller exchanges are  situ ated not  fa r dista nt  from  the  
large exchange, as in thi s case, a system of special toll 
rat e charges  is provided by which if a pa rti cu lar  person 
is called, the same operations  and movements are  neces
sary as in the  ord ina ry long dista nce call. Where a 
call for a num ber  in a pa rti cu lar city, say Sal t Lake, is 
to a num ber  in ano the r community, say Murray , is 
made, then a special two num ber  rat e is provided, and the  
calling pa rty  in Salt Lake would simply ask the opera tor  in 
Sal t Lake fo r the  number.  To ill us tra te : Mu rray 120, and 
immediate ly the  Sal t Lake ope rato r connects the  Salt  
Lake subscriber  with the  num ber  in Mur ray,  or vice 
versa, as the  case may be.

The standa rd long distance stat ion toll charge between 
Salt Lake City and Mu rray or Holliday  is 10c, but und er 
this system, the  c harg e between Sal t Lake City, Mu rray and
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Holliday and Midvale, would be 5c, and between any one or 
more of the thr ee  small exchanges, 5c. Where a partic u
lar pa tro n’s wants  are  of grea t importance  and there
fore  of grea t worth  to the  pat ron , and the  location of the  
phone is such th at  it cannot be served within  the  exchange 
are a of a pa rti cu lar  exchange , the  general  ta ri ff  of the  
Company provides a fore ign exchange mileage  rate. In 
such circumstances , the  patron in one exchange are a is 
connected  with  a switchboard  to anoth er exchange area . 
The costs of operatio n and mainten ance of this class of 
service are  g rea ter , and t herefore  a  h igh er ra te is collected. 
If  the re are  any such special cases in these  similar  towns, 
such service  is availab le.

There is no doubt th at  many  subscribers in Mu rray 
have use principally  for  telephone service only within  
the exchange are a of Murray.  The same is tru e as to 
other exchanges. There are  some subscribers in each 
of these  exchanges who have need of fre quent communi
cation with subs cribers in other area s. A way  should be 
provided for thei r so doing; but  th at  means should be 
provided by a system of tru nk  or toll lines, not  by en
larg ement of exchange areas.

Service  can be given in the  local are a of Murray  
chea per tha n it can where the service covers both Murray  
and Sal t Lake, and so with  all the  oth er named area s. It  
is un fa ir and discrim inatory  to charge  those  persons 
who need only the  service in any one of these local area s, 
a rat es th at  would be comm ensurate wi th the  costs of 
giving service  over the  enla rged  area .

This  question has  been before many commissions , and 
we have examined numerous opinions.  The principle of 
elim inating  distr ict  service  whe reve r possible, is econ
omically sound, and where discrim ina tory  practices exist,  
such as here,  the  continuation of such prac tice  is illegal 
and is supported by the following Commission and Court 
dec isio ns:

The Arizona Commission, in the  case of Re Mou ntain 
Sta tes  Telephone  & Telegraph Company, P. U. R. 1917-E, 
251, had before it an appli cation to e liminate  distr ict  se rvice 
between Glendale and Phoenix, Arizona, and to apply 
a standard  toll cha rge  for  such service. The Commission 
sa id :

“Free  toll service  between the Glendale and 
Phoenix exchanges is a disc rimination again st every 
oth er exchange located within  the  sta te of Ariz ona  
not  hav ing a like priv ileg e; and it is apparen t th at
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the re are  other exchanges within  the  sta te th at  
would be enti tled  to a similar  service in the  even t 
th at  we allowed a free service  between the  town of 
Glendale and the  City of Ph oe nix/ ’

The South Carolina Commission permitte d the  Sou th
ern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Company (113 C. L. 1119) 
to sub stit ute  toll rates for dis trict service,  and  in the  
opinion said:

(Decided March 24, 1921, Order 229.)
“The  Commission also finds , und er the  laws 

of South Carolina , th at  it cannot demand a service 
from  any individual or corpora tion  wi tho ut com
pensa tion for  such service . To allow fre e service  
between the exchanges, as above outlined, is to 
mainta in a discrimination among subscribers of the  
Southern Bell Telephone  & Telegrap h Company for  
service through  its several exchanges, inasm uch 
as a gre at ma jor ity  of the  subscribers does* not  
enjoy free  service from one exchange to ano ther , 
notwithstand ing  the y are  taxed to ma intain  such 
service for others. Inv est iga tion shows th at  a 
grea t port ion of the time the  circ uits provides 
for  such use, as above described, are  being used by 
non-subsc ribers and by pa rties  con trib uting  no 
revenue whatev er fo r such service, which  service 
is perform ed to the de trim ent  of the  pa rty  actua lly 
bea ring his pro ra ta  sha re of the cost of such 
service. It  certainl y cannot  be reasonable , ju st  or 
equi table  for  some exchanges to enjoy  this priv ilege  
while others  pay ing the  same propor tionate rat e 
fo r service are  not  permitted to enjoy a like 
privi lege.

“The Commission is of the opinion th at  the 
subscribers of the  telephone Company who actua lly 
pay  fo r maintenance  of thi s service would prefer  to 
pay  a reasonable  toll ra te  and be assu red of service, 
than  to depend upon the  use of a so-called free  
service th at  is almost wholly monopolized by mes
sages  of no impo rt, usually of a social nature, many 
times children and oth ers  holding the  lines for  
messages of this kind, causing  im portant business 
messages to be delayed. This  prac tice,  therefore , 
should cease, and the disc rimination res ult ing  the re
from  ended.”
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In a recent case, the  Oregon Commission, in discuss
ing  this question, said:

“Discr imin ations have existed between com
munities  as well as classes of pat rons. Com
municat ion from  Oak Grove and Milwaukee to 
Por tlan d has  been permitted  withou t charge, a 
five cent toll ra te being  require d in the  opposite 
direct ion. The la tte r charge was freque ntly  evaded 
by pre -ar ran geme nt of calls. Subscribers  in these 
towns  thus received  wh at was vir tua lly  Portland 
service. They received it fo r less than  Portla nd 
rates,  thou gh the cost of giving it was more, on 
account of distance. Und er the  pre sen t ta ri ff  a 
five cent toll rat e is charged in each direction  and 
the  exchange rates have been slightly  decreased.

“Milwaukee now proposes th at  it pay  the  Po rt 
land  rat es  and be included in the  Portla nd pr i
mary ra te  area, arg uin g th at  it  is only a mile out
side the  city limits . Oak Grove amends by pro 
posing th at  the  are a be extended to the Clackamas 
River.  The Clackamas Rive r is ju st  outside the  city  
limi ts of Oregon City, so it would be unreasonable  
to resis t the  claim th at  Oregon City, too, should 
be included with Por tlan d.

“The size of the pri ma ry ra te  area , as well as 
the  num ber  of users in it, is an important fac tor  in 
cost, and consequently in rates.  The boun daries 
of the  pri mary  ra te area must be res tric ted  as 
much as prac ticable  in the  in ter es t of the sub
scrib ers. Inclus ion of Oak Grove and Milwaukee 
would mean th at  the ex tra  cost of serv ing them  
would be laid on the  Portla nd  ra te  area . The line 
must be drawn somewhere and we can see no other 
place as suita ble as at  the  city  limits .

“In  large cities, like New York  and Ph ila 
delphia,  it  has  been found advisable to establish 
sep ara te ra te  areas within the  city lines. These 
zones may be separa ted  only by the  cen ter line of 
a str ee t which  is solidly bui lt up on each side, yet  
toll rat es  are  charged for  communicat ion between 
areas.

“I t was shown by the  Company at  the  
hea ring th at  the total of the  charges  to the sub
subs cribers in Milwaukee in the  month of April at  
the  Po rtland exchange rat es  would have been more  
tha n the  charges  actua lly paid,  toll and exchange
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combined. With  a toll charge of only five cents , 
it  is not  conceivable th at  any  necessa ry messages 
were  not  sent, altho ugh doubtless much unn ecessary 
conversation was eliminated . It  is evid ent th at  if  
Milwaukee were included with Po rtl an d a t the  re 
ques t o f a few whose t ota l charges would  be lowered, 
the re would be at  once a vigorous pro tes t from the  
larger number whose charges  would be increas ed.”

Numerous  decisions could be cited to the same effe ct. 
It  is apparen t th at  dis trict service is cons idered discrim
ina tory by prac tica lly all of  the  commiss ions in the United  
States. We call attent ion  to other cases th at  have  come to 
our at tent io n: ‘

The case of Fa rm ers Committee of Lau rel vs. 
Mountain States Telephone & Telegra ph Company, 
(P. U. R. 1915-E, 54, ), Montana Commission.

Farming ton  Chamber of Commerce vs Moun
tai n States Telephone & Telegra ph Co., (P.  U. R.
1915- F, 630) , the  New Mexico Commission.

In the  mat te r of  the  appl ication of Wray Tele
phone Company,—the Colorado Commission  (112 
C. L., 536,—decided Feb. 16, 1921, Case No. 114) .

The case of Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph  
Co., ( I l l  C. L., 317,—decided Jan . 15, 1921, Ap
plica tion No. 4164.)

Application of the  Hamilton  Tel. Exchang e, 
(1117 C. L. 409,—Decided May 17, 1921, Docket 
No. 3596) Kan sas Commission.

Case of the  Sou thweste rn Bell Telephone Com
pany , (C. L. 119, at  1154, Case No. 2697,—Decided 
Sep tember 28, 1921) Missouri Public Service  Com

mission.
In re Michigan Sta te Telephone Company, (96 

C. L., 89,—Decided September 23, 1919) Publi c 
Uti liti es Commission of Michigan.

Edwards  vs. Glen Telephone Company (P. U. R.
1916- B, 965) New York Commission.

Scr ibner vs. Bell Telephone Company (P. U. R. 
Ann.,  1917-E, 529) Pennsylvan ia Commission.

Coos Telephone Company (P. U. R. 1918-F, 
601) New Ham pshire Commission.
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There is a pa rtic ula rly  clea r case of discrimination 
involved in the  service Salt Lake City to Murray . If  a 
sub scriber  in Mu rray calls a subscriber  in Salt  Lake, the re 
is no toll charge. However , if the  process be reve rsed  
and  a Sal t Lake  subscr ibe r ini tia tes  a call, usin g the  
same ins trume nta liti es,  the  charge is 5c. (This sor t of 
th ing came abo ut through pre ssu re bro ught to bear upon 
the  Company at the  expense  of Salt  Lake, and the  service 
generally.  This  disc riminat ion is bein g agg ravated by 
pre -ar ran geme nt of calls, so th at  calls proper ly origin ating  
in Salt Lake City are  reve rsed  and org ina te in Murray , 
thu s evad ing the  toll charge.)

Di str ict  service should be eliminated. We have al
read y discussed the  imp racticabili ty of mak ing a very  
large exchange are a for this ent ire dis tric t. There remain 
to fix  c harg es fo r inter-communication between exchanges. 
The so-called two numb er toll system should be established, 
with  a 5c cen t cha rge  for direct calls between Murray , 
Holliday,  Midvale and Sa lt Lake. Applic ant asks th at  
charge to Midvale be made 10c. We believe, however, 
the charge  should at  this time  be univ ersa l at  5c and the 
local rat es  named in the  appl ication fo r business and 
residence, fo r the  exchanges of Murray , Midvale and Holli
day, approved. In adition to this , those  pa tro ns  whose 
business demand it, may avai l themselves  of th'e fore ign 
service provided by the  gene ral ta ri ff  now in effect  in thi s 
Stat e.

MODIFICATIO N OF THE  SALT LAKE CITY AND 
OGDEN SCHEDULES

This Commission is of the  opinion th at  residence 
measured service  should be eliminated  as rapidly as con
sis ten t and a flat  ra te schedule inst ituted , which would 
give the  subscriber  unlim ited service.

There is a value  in residence service, influenced more 
by the  amo unt  o f use permit ted  und er a fixed charge, than  
business service. Residence  service is one of social use. 
While measured service  was adopted more or less as an 
emergency measure , grow ing out of wa r condit ions, we 
feel th at  a city  of thi s size should not  be compelled to 
cont inue  using th is type  of service.

At  the  time of our decision in Case No. 206, the  Com
mission  ordered  an increase  in the  num ber  of calls in 
each of the  classes of measured service ment ioned  in its 
schedule. To th is the  Company demurred , and asked  fo r 
a reh ear ing  upon th at  question, as well as oth er grounds.
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The Company asked  in. th is appl icat ion fo r the  app roval of 
a schedule of flat  ra te  residence service in Sa lt Lake City  
and the  elimination of mea sured service, ent irely. The 
proposed schedule is as follows:

Indiv idua l Line ............................... $48.00
Two Pa rty  L in e ............................... 42.00
Four Pa rty  Line ............................ 36.00

Upon the reheari ng,  the Commission issued its  opinion 
and order, nam ing the same num ber  of calls fo r each class 
of residence service as th at  named in its ord er in Case No. 
206, which is now before the Fed eral Court, a restr aining  
order hav ing been served upon thi s Commission, re 
strain ing  the Commission from enfo rcin g such orde r.

The Commission has  no t changed its views upon the  
desirabi lity of the  elim inat ion of measured service ; but 
at this time it would seem th at  to ent irely elim inate 
measu red service, mig ht resu lt in a hardsh ip to th at  class 
of pat rons of the  Company who need service and  cannot  
afford  to pay  the  ra tes  nec essary  to mee t the  cost of 
giving unlim ited service. The service, generally , would 
be improved were  the re only unlimited serv ice;  bu t the  
necessity of giving a class of  service at  a less price tha n 
unlimited service  can be given  fo r a t thi s time,  outweighs  
the  o ther consideration for  the  present.

We have given full consideratio n to the ma tte r, and 
believe the re should be a four  pa rty , measured service, 
as well as a fou r pa rty , flat  ra te  service. The other 
classes of measured service will be eliminated . We un
ders tand  th at  und er the  restr aining  order, we may not  
increase the  num ber  of calls to subscribers, and  we are  
not seeking in thi s opinion to int erf ere  with th at  order.  
The Company asks for a four  pa rty  line, f la t ra te  charge 
at the  ra te of $36.00 pe r annu m. We believe th at  thi s is 
too high,  and th at  the  cha rge  for thi s class of service  
should not exceed $2.50 pe r month, or $30.00 pe r annum. 
Accordingly, the  residence schedule for  Salt Lake  City, 
shall be:

Individual line, un lim ite d. . .  $48.00 per  annu m
Two pa rty  lin e......................  39.00 per  annum
Fo ur  pa rty  line ..................  30.00 pe r annu m
Four pa rty , mea sured service continued, as

heretofore  indica ted.
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The Company has  asked for Ogden an increase of 
$1.00 per month in its one and two pa rty  business, and 
also an increase  in residence service of 25c pe r month. 
We are  of the  opinion th at  these service  rates should 
not  be increased in excess of 50c pe r month . Residence 
rat es should be increase d 25c, to the  following scale of 
ch arge s:

One pa rty  line, unl imited....................... $39.00
Two pa rty  line ......................................  33.00
Four pa rty  line ....................................  27.00

There are  approximately 270 residence telephones in 
Ogden on measured service. While we feel th at  measured  
service in communities of thi s size should be eliminated, we 
believe pre sen t subscribers should be permit ted  to re
tain thi s class of service unti l, of th ei r own volition, they 
select some oth er class, thu s gradua lly elim ina ting  meas
ured service.

The Commission has given close attent ion  to the  
revenues and expenses of thi s Company for  the  past five 
years . It  has hea rd ra te  cases from  time  to time, growing 
out of app lica nt’s financ ial condition for  almost thr ee  
years . This  case has  been pending for more than  one year . 
In these cases much testimony has been introduced, many 
witnesses have been examined, a grea t num ber  of exhibits  
introduced and analyzed, and a voluminous record made 
for the  consideration of the  Commission, which evidence 
the Commission may not ignore.

Some quest ion has  been raised as to the  acceptance 
of the  physical accou nt of app licant ’s pro perty  by the 
Commission. The Commission made an actual count of 
numerous sections of the  app lica nt’s pro per ty in widely 
sca ttered dis tric ts, and withou t previous advice to the  
Telephone  Company as to which dis tric ts were to be 
checked, so as to sat isfy itse lf of the  sub stantial accuracy 
of the physical count, before accepting it, and it does not  
believe th at  it  would be jus tifi ed in inc urr ing  expenses 
upon the  pa rt  of the  Sta te to count  each and every arti cle  
of the  inventory .

A plea has  been made th at  the  appl icant, hav ing  
gotten along  thus  f ar and realized  a re tu rn  in the neighb or
hood of 4 pe r cent, with an addi tional amou nt for de
prec iatio n, should continue to operate withou t increased 
rates.  (This ra te  of re turn  upon the  pro perty  as a whole, 
is plainly confisca tory .) It is obviously our duty to gr an t 
suf fic ien t revenues  to sat isfy the  demands of Law and
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equity. It  is not  optional with the  Commission  as to 
wh at rat es shall be. This  principle of regulation  is well 
known to requ ire lengthy discussion.

Again , thi s Company is a public util ity,  and no t a 
priv ate  ente rpri se. It  cannot fix rates as it pleases , nor 
can it, in boom times, cha rge  excess ra tes  sufficient to 
tide over a period of depression. Under regulation , there  
are  no pro fits realized  by util itie s from rates,  as th at  ter m 
is generally  known. Without regu latio n, ra tes  would 
undoubtedly have been much higher  in the  pa st and would 
have reached their  peak  some years ago. Rates based 
upon the  theo ry th at  revenues accruing  shall yield only a 
fa ir ret urn, obviously make it impossible  to require  a 
util ity to bear the  full burden of depressed times .

Some witnesses tes tif ied  th at  they  opposed any in
crease  in rate s.

We are  in accord with the  Oregon Commission in the  
case above cited. In discussin g a similar line of test imony, 
that  Commission said:

“A score of witnesse s were put for wa rd to 
say th at  they opposed any increase in rate s. This  
was not necessary. Every  man of reason knows 
th at  no one wan ts to pay more for  service. The 
witnesses are  not  more  averse to pay ing higher  
rates tha n thi s Commission is to orderin g them  
paid .”

Again , telephone companies mus t grow on an ever- 
increasing scale in ord er to meet  the demands of the 
public fo r service. Under  the  theo ry th at  only a fa ir 
re turn  is per mitted upon the  pro per ty used and usefu l in 
giving public service, the  uti lity  mus t make extensions out  
of new capital, unless money rep resent ing  the  inve stment 
in the  pro perty  already made is earnin g a reasonable  
ra te of re turn , commensurate with  the  going ra te for  
money invested in pro perty  of approximately like risk, 
new money cannot be obtained. To ill us tra te : When new 
equipmen t is insta lled and extensions are  made, the Com
pan y must obta in the  same outside of the  re turns from 
the ra te  payer  for  service  for the  money to pay  the cost 
of ins tallatio n. In securing money for  such purposes, it 
must be remembered th at  the  prospective inve stor  will not  
give up his money unles the  earn ings  of the  proper ty 
already in operation are  sufficient to induce him to invest . 
Thus, it is th at  revenues cannot  be expected  to be kept
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down to the  poi nt of conf iscation and  the  same time per 
mit  the  normal gro wth of  the  uti lity and  insure  eff icie nt 
and  sufficient service to the  public.

While the  fore going is a fundam ent al concept of 
regu lation, we have  repe ated  it  her e because it appears  to 
be frequently  overlooked by objec tors.

The increases we have  grante d, af te r a full  considera
tion of thi s case, are only such as we believe will comply 
with the  foregoing.

An app rop ria te Ord er will be issued.

(Signed) WARRE N STOUTNOUR,
( SEAL) Commissioner.

At tes t :
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING ,

Secreta ry.

MINORIT Y REPOR T
HEYWOOD, Commissioner:

The peti tion  in thi s case was filed May 4, 1921, 
whereupon, subsequen tly the  mat te r was  duly and season
ably heard  by the  Commission, evidence being introduced 
at  grea t leng th by the  Telephone  Company ; and, now the  
case being subm itted , the  following find ings are  mad e:

STATEM ENT
On July 31, 1918, the  United Sta tes  Gove rnment took 

over the  possession, contro l and operation of  the  system 
of the  Mountain  Sta tes  Telephone  & Telegra ph Company, 
and continued to operate  the  same until Ju ly 31, 1919.

During the  period of  governm ent control, the  Po st
ma ste r General , rep res enting the  government, ina ugura ted  
a system of service connec tion charges and, from  time  
to time , made changes in the  schedule of exchange fo r 
toll ra tes in accordance with the  pow er accorded by an 
act of Congress. . i .4
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On July 21, 1919, the Telephone Company filed with 
this Commission an application,  alleging th at  it  would be 
impossib le for it to render  adequate  service on a less ne t 
revenue tha n was then  being  received, and th at  it  was 
impe rative, in the  intere st of good service to continue in 
effect  af te r the  re turn  of the  pro perty  to the  Company 
the ra tes  and  charges as amended and changed by action 
of the  Postm ast er General, and asked that  the  same be 
approved and continued in effect . (Case No. 206.)

In accordance with the  petiti oner’s desires, a tho rough 
inve stigation was made by the  Commission into  the  in
vestment, revenues, expenses and af fa irs  of the  Company, 
and, af te r such investiga tion,  the  Commission, on March 
29, 1921, issued its  rep ort  approving and continu ing in 
effe ct permanen tly the  said Governmen t’s charges  and 
rate s.

The re was, however, in its rep ort  some change made 
by the Commission in the  measured rat es to be charged,  
and the  Telephone Company feel ing th at  thi s measured 
ra te  ord er was confiscatory , procured  an injunct ion in the  
Distr ict  Cou rt of the  United States,  forbidding the  same to 
be pu t in effect  by the  Commission.

On May 4, 1921, a new case was filed by the  Telephone 
Company, ask ing to be allowed to advance the  rat es upon 
toll and  cer tain  exchange rate s.

FINDIN GS
1. The sta tem ent  of the  Telephone Company for  the 

yea r ending December 31, 1921, shows ne t income of 
$7.57 pe r sha re again st ne t in 1920 of $7.19 per  shar e.

The absence of this Commission making a complete 
physical check of the  replacem ent cost introduced by the  
Telephone Company, makes it perm issib le to use whatev er 
da ta the re is before us to dete rmin e wh at is a legi tima te 
re tu rn  on the  investment. The financia l stateme nts put  
out cannot  be denied and no attem pt has been made by 
the Company to show wherein  the  re turn  the rein shown 
should no t be accepted.

A reqest  for  higher  rat es is not  wa rra nte d upon the 
evidence.

2. Mu rray City enjoy s he r pre sen t rat es by reason 
of an arr angement ente red into, af te r much patience  and 
ef fo rt exerc ised by the  committees  appo inted  by Salt  
Lake  Civic Organization,  the  Telephone  Company and Mur
ray .
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While the  Commission can undoubtedly , if found 
wa rrante d, gr an t new rates,  it  should be done only when 
oth er cities sim ilar ly situ ated are  bro ught in and uniform 
schedules made  fo r them all.

3. The measured rat es  appar ent ly need adj ust me nt;  
bu t the  Uni ted Sta tes  Distr ict  Court hav ing  taken ju ris
diction,  thi s Commission will, of course,  obey its  mandate  
and suspe nd fu rthe r activ ities .

4. Pe titi oner should have  leave to with draw.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD.

Commissioner.
A ttes t:

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.

GREENWOOD, Commissioner— Concurr ing.
In con curring  in the  fina l conclusions reached by the  

ma jor ity  of the  Commission which, und er the showing 
made by the Telephone  Company, the  rep resentatio ns and 
oppos ition of the  pro tes tan ts, tog eth er with the  care ful 
work  of check ing up and audit ing  all ma tte rs which  would 
shed any  light upon the  questions involved, and plumbing  
the  weigh t of  the  test imony to the  requ irem ents of the  
law as it has been int erp ret ed  by the  courts and num er
ous commissions, clearly suppor ts such rep ort  as being  
justl y and legally made. I am not  unmindful of the  at 
titu de of the  pa tro ns  of  the  Telephone  Company in thei r 
objec tions  to the  advancing of any rat es  or changing any  
rule s sought by the  Telephone Company. The rat es  
changed and rules affected , however , by the  repo rt are  
limited to certa in patrons .

Some modifica tions of the  rules and requ irem ents 
of the  Postm ast er General , which were adopted in war  
times , have  been heretofore,  by thi s Commission, modif ied 
in fav or of cer tain  subscrib ers bu t were not  accepted  by 
the  Company and the  fina l dispos ition of the  same is now 
in the  Federal Courts upon an inju nct ion  to estop the  
Commission from  enforc ing its orde rs, upon the  grounds 
and for  the reasons th at  an enforcem ent of said find ings 
would clear ly be conf iscatory. Such claim of con
fiscation is pred icated upon the fact  and fo r the  reason
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th at  the  Company’s pro perty  was being  used wi tho ut ju st  
and legal compensation fo r the  same. He aring  and  dis
position of said injunct ion has  n ot been had.

A careful checking up of the  operation  of the  Com
pany  within  the  Sta te of Uta h, togeth er with the  value of 
its pro per ty discloses the fact  th at  the re tu rns from its  
operation, u nde r the pre sen t rat es  are  not sufficient to pay  
a reasonable  income on the  inve stment made, and is as fol
lows:

Net Income fo r the  year 1920 .......... $365,565.10.

Added to said amou nt, the  estimated increase , which 
would res ult  und er the  operatio ns proposed by the  Com
pany  of $193,000.00 would amo unt  to $560,565.10, which  
would be 6.3 pe r cent  re tu rn  on the  Commission’s value  
of the  Company’s proper ty. The estim ated increase, how
ever, cannot be realized, fo r the  reason th at  the rat es 
asked for  have been, in some instances,  cut  down and 
will necessar ily decrease the  amo unt to be e arned below the  
amou nt estim ated.  Th at being true, the  ra te  of re tu rn  
would not  be grea ter  than  between five or six pe r cent.

The figu res  subm itted  have  been care fully  stud ied and 
form a basis  for calc ulat ing and deciding wh at rat es  
should be allowed. The reco rd so made mu st stand as a 
guide in reachin g conclusions as again st outside figure s 
given by publicatio n or othe rwise, which have not been 
introduced as test imony in the  course of the  Commission’s 
investiga tion.

Eve ry effort has  been pu t forth  to get  to the  very  
bottom of the  ma tte rs subm itted , and a stud y made as 
fa r as time  and means have  been at  the  disposa l of the  
Commission.

The follow ing as set out in the  repo rt briefly shows 
the changes which will be affected .

RESID ENCE SER VIC E SALT LAKE CITY 
Old Rate New Rate

Measured Service, Individual line... $33.00, with 660 calls
eliminated.

2-party  line ..............  39.00 per  yea r 39.00 per year
4-party line ..............  none 30.00 pe r yea r

MEASURED SER VICE SALT LAKE CITY
Individual line .............. $33.00, with 660 calls eliminated.
2-party line ..................  27.00, with 540 calls eliminated .
4-party  line, $24.00, 480 calls, no change.
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RESID ENCE SERVICE OGDEN
Individual line, unlimited, old r ate $36.00:  new r ate  $39.00 
2 pa rty  line, unlim ited, old ra te . . . 30.00: new r ate.  33.00 
4-p arty line unlim ited,  old ra te $24.00, new ra te  $27.00.

MEASURED SERVICE OGDEN 
4-party line, old ra te  $21.00, 420 calls pe r year, no change.

The change affe cted  by distance is as follows:
Old r ate 12 miles 10 ce nt s: 8.3 m ills pe r mile.
New ra te  10 miles 10 cents.
Old ra te 12 to 24 miles 5 cents each 6 miles or 8.3 mills 

per  mile.
Old ra te  over 24 miles 5 cents each 8 miles or 6.25 mills 

pe r mile.
New ra te  10 to 70 miles 5 cents each 6 miles or 8.3 mills 

per  mile.
New ra te  over 70 miles 5 cents each 7 miles or 7.14 mills 

per mile.
The question of telephone rat es  between  Salt  Lake 

City, Mu rray City and adj ace nt points raises the  issue 
of disc rimination. The his tory  of the service by the  Com
pany in the vicinity  of Mu rray pre sen ts some ma tte rs 
of disagree men t yea rs ago, and charges  of breaking and 
in ter fer ing with special concessions are  made against the  
Telephone Company.

In its applicat ion it fu rthe r appeare d th at  under such 
alleged agreem ent  and prac tice,  no charge has been made 
on calls from  such places to Sal t Lake City, while a 
charge of five cents  has been collected from  Salt Lake 
City for  a re tu rn  call. While the re would be a small 
amo unt of revenue res ult ing  from  a changed operation , 
yet the  important thing  here  to decide and the  main  reason 
for  ordering a change in such practice is to meet the  
demands and require ments of the  law. It cannot be 
dete rmin ed and decided upon wh at concessions and agree
ments or  privi leges which have been made and extended 
here tofore. The question now before thi s Commission, and 
upon which the  Commission mus t pass , is as to wheth er 
or not  such service  amounts to a disc riminat ion under the  
law.

It  cannot  be decided upon the  arguments as to 
what may be the  practic e in oth er communities. The 
quest ion to be settled is: does the practice as now ma in
tained amo unt to a discriminatio n und er the law? If  it
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does, t he re  is but one an sw er : it  is the duty now, and will 
continue to be the  duty of th is Commission to so ad just 
like ma tte rs as will conform to the  law.

The question of whether or not util itie s at  thi s time 
should be allowed to ret ain  pre sen t rat es  or be ord ered 
to reduce  or increase the same is one which the  public 
is deeply inte rest ed in, and the  argum ent  is advanced 
and the  contention  made th at  when and where ma ter ial  
and other costs of giving service  is downward, the  
charges and rat es should follow and reduction  made ac
cordingly .

Nothing  could be more reasonable  and logical and 
such contention would be prima  facia well suppor ted if, at  
the  time  of the  peak  of costs, a reasonable  ra te  of re tu rn  
was being  received, but,  if  at  the  time of the  high costs 
for  giving service, ra te re tu rns were low and had not 
been advanced in keeping wi th the  advanced costs of pro 
ducing service, then,  in th at  event,  the above rule  should 
be to some e xtent modified.

It  is with some disappo intm ent and surprise th at  an 
investigation of thi s sub jec t discloses the  fact th at  the  
costs of giving service in many cases have been so slow to 
yield to the  demands of the public  in its expecta tion of 
reduced ra te costs. Not only is thi s tru e of service cor
pora tion s bu t in the  general  business interests,  and so 
the  public, who are  most intere sted mus t in a degree  be 
dissatisf ied, such dis sati sfac tion  proceeding from  the  fai l
ure of prices and rates to meet  the  ant icip atio n of 
adj ust me nt of costs downward.

During the  period of advanced prices , many business 
intere sts  suf fered losses and the contention was advanced 
th at  all intere sts  should share, take  pa rt  and suffe r in 
the decline of net  earn ings. This  conten tion especially has 
been urged in the  mat ter of rat es  charged and collected 
by service corp orat ions  und er the  contro l of the Sta te 
through a Commission. Such contention is answ ered  
by the  public corporat ions  and they  place thei r argument  
again st such contention upon the fac t th at  while all 
other intere sts  were  at  libe rty to advance prices and 
rates withou t any power or  influence to control them,  
the  contro lled service  corpora tions were prev ented from  
any such advance except upon a showing th at  they were  
ent itled to the  same, and th at  the advances allowed were  
not  such as kep t pace with the  increase of costs of giving 
service,  and th at  the  rule  above ref err ed  to, in the  even t 
of reduced cost of g iving service or  furn ish ing  commodities,
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should be followed with considerable  care  and considera
tion  fo r reason th at  the advances allowed by the Com
mission,  dur ing  the  high  costs of giving service, will dis
close the  fact  th at  rat es  allowed and the  ret urn s made 
the reb y could not  be considered reasonable earning for  
the  inves tmen t.

The re is a na tu ra l tendency by some to pass jud g
ment upon immediate results  and intere sts  with out re 
gard to what may follow, no ma tte r how serious they  may 
be to the general  pub lic;  the  public wan ts, and it  is en
titled to a reasonably good service, with a reasonable  
prof it to those who give it. There is a speculative re turn  
or prof it in a sta te regulated business, fo r the reason 
th at  re turns cannot be and are  not guaranteed. The 
regu latio ns of rat es  must be founded and based upon 
fact s, and never upon fancies or  unwa rrante d conclusions.

The question of reasonable  rat es  and a re turn  the re
from  has been discussed by cour ts and commissions  for  
some tim e; and while  the re is no fixed ra te  of ret urn , the  
mat ter is largely influenced by condit ions and circum
stances, the  na ture  and kind of business under  which the  
service  is given, costs of giving same, and the  ne t result 
for  such service. Reasonable earnings, it would seem, 
would contempla te th at  which would reasonab ly at trac t in
ves tment by way  of loans and purchase of bonds issued, 
etc. The con tinuation and fina ncial development of the  
business of the public  uti lity  depends to a gre at exte nt upon 
the ne t results  of thei r operation .

One of the  mos t vita l and im porta nt questions before 
the  public today is the preservat ion  and main tenance 
of service  corpora tions in being  equipped and able to 
render  service. With  the giving of service  is connected 
the  very im portant ma tte r, “the  cost of giving the  same ,” 
as such cost constitu tes, to a grea t extent, the  measure  
of rat es to be collected from  the  public, and, under the  
new system of public  contro l by the  State , the re is a 
resp onsibility assumed by reason of such autho rity  and 
control.

The find ings in thi s case are  made upon the  evidence 
subm itted  at  the  hearing , and it will appear th at  con
siderable time has  elapsed before  a repo rt was made.

From data furnished  by the Company and filed with 
the  Commission of its operation s fo r the  years 1920, 1921 
and 1922 the follow ing app ears  :

1920—4.2 pe r cen t on the valuation  found by the  Com
mission.
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1921— 4.15 pe r cen t on the  Commission’s valuat ion  in 
Utah.

Tak ing  the fi rs t five months  of  the year, we get from 
data  the fol low ing :

1922— 3.1 per cent  on the  physical valu ation as found 
by the  Commission of t he  Company’s prop erty in Utah.

As se t fo rth  in the  rep ort , if the increases were 
allowed as proposed  by the  Telephone Company, it would 
approximately make a re tu rn  to 6.3 per  cent. However, 
it might be fa ir  to here say  th at  the estimate allowed by 
the Commission would not  be more tha n 60 pe r cen t of 
wha t is asked for , and  the estim ated re turns would be 
about 5 pe r cen t und er the  ra tes  fixed by the order.

If  the  courts uphold the  order heretofore made, in 
which a ref un d was awarded to the  measured pa rty  line 
patrons , it  is estimated th at  it would require  abou t 
$45,000.00 to mee t such a refund .

It  is difficult for controlled utili ties to serve witho ut 
support  of the public, and  the  diffe rence exis ting , on 
account of ra tes which  it  is claimed are  too high,  must , 
and can, only  be removed  by a closer and more intima te 
und ers tandin g and rela tion ship .

The wo rk of ad justi ng  and fixing rat es and rules, 
which control  and reg ula te services  given by service  
corporat ions , is not done in a per fun cto ry manner or with 
any purp ose of disc rimination  or favo ritism. Much as
sistance in the work of prod ucing a more intelligen t and 
reasonable und ers tan din g between the  givers of service 
and the  pa tro ns  could be occasioned by a sp iri t of fai rne ss 
on the  par t of some who att em pt to enlig hten  and  in
fluence the public.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
(SEAL) Commissioner.

A ttes t:
(Signed) T. E. BAN NING,

Secretary.
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ORDER
At  a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held at  its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah , 
on the  27th  day of July , A. D. 1922.

In the  Matter of the  Appl ication of 
the  MOUNTAIN STA TES TE LE 
PHO NE & TELEGRAPH COM
PANY, to change toll, ru ra l and 
cer tain  exchange rates,  and to re 
st ric t cer tain  local service areas in 
the  Sta te of Utah.

CASE No. 206A.

This case bein g at  issue upon pet ition and  pro tes ts on 
file, and having been duly hea rd and submitted by the  
partie s, and full inve stigation of the  ma tte rs and things 
involved hav ing been had, and the  Commission having, on 
the  date  hereo f, made  and  filed a report, con tain ing its  
find ings, which said  rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and made 
a pa rt  her eof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl icat ion of the  Moun
ta in  Sta tes  Telephone & Telegraph Company, for  permis 
sion to  increase ru ra l telephone ra tes  within  the  Sta te of 
Utah  be, and is hereby, denied.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at the  appl ication of the  
Mountain  Sta tes  Telephone  & Telegraph Company, for  
perm isión to increase  its toll rat es  wi thin the Sta te of 
Utah be granted, and app licant be, and  is hereby, per
mi tted to establish increased toll rat es which  will not  
exceed those  set fo rth in the  foregoin g report .

IT IS FURT HE R ORDE RED, Th at appl ican t, the  
Mountain  Sta tes  Telephone & Telegrap h Company be, 
and is hereby, auth oriz ed to discontinue dis tric t service  
between Salt  Lake City, Midvale, Mu rray and Holliday 
and to estab lish and pu t into effe ct a ra te  of five cents  
per call between said  points.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at app licant, the Moun
tain Sta tes  Telephone & Telegraph Company be, and is 
hereby, permitte d to establish and pu t into effe ct in Salt 
Lake City rat es  fo r residence telephone service which 
shall no t exceed the  following:

Individu al line unlim ited service  $48.00 pe r year.
Two pa rty  line unlim ited service  39.00 pe r year.
Four pa rty  line unlimite d service  30.00 pe r year.
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ORDERED FURTHER, Th at measured telephone ser
vice wi thin Salt  Lake City  be discontinued, except ing 
fou r pa rty residence service , which shall  be cont inued at  
the pre sent rate s.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, Th at applicant, the  
Mountain  Sta tes Telephone & Telegraph Comp any be 
permitted  to establish  and pu t into effect  rat es  fo r tele 
phone  service in Ogden, Utah, which  rat es  shall not exceed 
the  following :

Business one pa rty  unlimite d service  $90.00 per y ea r
Business two pa rty  unlimited service 78.00 pe r ye ar
Residence  indiv idual  line se rv ic e .. ..  39.00 per y ear
Two pa rty  line service........................  33.00 pe r year
Fo ur  pa rty  line ser vic e......................  27.00 pe r ye ar

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at subsciibers located in 
Ogden, Utah , now rece iving measured service  be permitte d 
to re tai n th at  class of service und er the pre sen t ra tes  
unt il such time as such subscribers desire to use a dif 
fe rent  class of service.

ORDE RED FURTHER, Th at app licant be per mitted 
to establish and pu t into effect  rat es  fo r telephone service 
in Murray , Midvale and Hollidav which shall not  exceed the
fol low ing :

Business Rates
One p a r ty .. $54.00 pe r year 
Two p art y ..  48.00 per  year

Residence Rates 
One part y ..  $27.00 per y ear  
Two part y ..  24.00 pe r ye ar 
Four pa rty . 21.00 pe r ye ar

IT  IS ORDE RED FURTHE R, Th at the  rates herein  
above set  fo rth  may  be made  effective Augus t 1, 1922, 
upon three days notice  to  th e public  and to the  Commission, 
such notice to be given by publish ing and fil ing  schedule 
naming such rat es  in the  ma nner heretofore  prescribed 
by the Commission.

ORDERED FURTHE R, Th at schedules nam ing such 
charges shall show in connection therew ith the  following 
notat ion  :

“Issued upon less tha n sta tu tory  notice  by 
author ity , Public Uti liti es Commission of Utah, 
Case No. 206-A, dated at  Salt Lake City, Utah, the  
27th  day of July,  1922.”

By the  Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,

Secretary.(SE AL)
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BEFORE TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tte r of the  Appl ication of 
the  MOUN TAIN STA TES TE LE 
PHO NE & TELEGRAPH COM
PANY, to change toll, ru ra l and 
cer tain  exchange rates,  and to 
re st ric t cer tain  local service are as 
in the  Sta te of Utah.

CASE No. 206-A.

Submitted September 8, 1922. Decided September  11, 1922.

Ap peara nces:
Fo r Ap plica nts:

David W. Moffat, for  Salt Lake County Farm Bure au. 
Wm. H. Folland, for  Sal t Lake City.
Geo. G. Arm strong}  o  ,, T , n  .
R. McCullough J f o r  S a l t  L a k e  County.
Tudor S. Rogers, fo r Sandy City.
L. B. Ham pton , fo r Cham ber of Commerce of Sal t

Lake City.
John E. Pixton , for Mu rray City.

Fo r Pr ot es tant :
Milton Smith .

REP ORT AND ORDER UPON APP LIC ATION  
FOR REH EARIN G

By the  Comm ission:
Above matt er  came on for  hearing  the  6th day of 

September , 1922. Pa rti es  represe nted were  Sandy City, 
Sal t Lake County, Midvale City, Salt Lake  City, Murr ay  
City, Sal t Lake County Fa rm  Bureau, Cham ber of Com
merce Sait  Lake City, Holliday,  et al.

The matt ers set  fo rth  in the  appl ications and  mo
tions were  presented and  arguments made ther eon , as 
well as the  pro tes ts fo r a reopening on the  par t of the  
Moun tain Sta tes  Telephone & Telegra ph Company.

Afte r a careful cons idera tion of the  matt ers sub
mit ted, the  Commision is of the  opinion th at  the case 
should be reopened and an opp ortuni ty be given io  the
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partie s here to to presen t any  fac ts, figures,  circumstances 
or  condit ions which would tend to thro w any  add itional  
light upon the  ques tions  involved in the rates,  rule s and 
regu lations  now bein g operated under by the  Mountain  
Sta tes  Telephone & Telegra ph Company.

The reapen ing  of thi s case is made upon the  motion 
of the  Commission itsel f. The day of hearing  will not  
now be fixed for the  reason th at  it is the  inte ntio n of 
the  Commission  to give to the pa rti es  necessary time and 
opp ortu nity  to make  such investigati ons  and pre pare such 
data , figure s and evidence th at  will shed any ligh t upon 
the  matt ers in question.

The reco rds of the  Commission, tog eth er with all 
stateme nts,  evidence, rep ort s and hea ring s here tofo re had 
and filed  may  be opened fo r the  perusal, inve stigatio n and 
examination of the  pa rti es  concerned or  thei r rep res en ta
tives  and  when the  w ork  o f p rep ara tio n for fu rthe r hearing  
is completed on the pa rt  of t he  appl icants, they will sign ify 
the  same to the Commission  and  that  thereupon a date  
will be fixed,  giving such publici ty by way’ o f notices so 
th at  all pa rti es  her ein  may appea r and be heard, and 
it  is so ordered.

(Signed)
(Signed)
(Signed)

A. R. HEYWOOD, 
WA RRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

(SEAL)

A ttes t: 
(Signed)

Commissioners.

T. E. BANNING , 
Secreta ry.
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BEFORE TH E PUB LIC UT ILITI ES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter of the  Investigat ion of 
Special Con trac ts of the  UTAH 
POW ER & LIGHT COMPANY for  
Electr ic Service .

CASE No. 230.

Submitted Jun e 27, 1922. Decided July 11, 1922.

Ap peara nces:

W. W. Ray, fo r Judge Mining & Sme lting  Company. 
J. F. MacLane, fo r Utah Pow er & Li ght  Company.

REPORT OF THE  COMMISSION

By the Commission:
In Case No. 230, decided October 18, 1920, the  co ntr ac t 

of the  Judge Mining & Smelting  Company wi th the  Utah  
Pow er & Light Company was one of several con trac ts the  
Commission did not  fina lly pass  upon, jur isd ict ion  bein g 
retain ed over the  same for the purp ose of fu rthe r consid
era tion and investigation, pa rticu lar ly as to the special 
consideration under which  this consumer received service. 
Pen ding such fu rthe r hearing  and investigation, however, 
the  rates,  rules and regu lations  prescribed  in the  sta nd ard  
schedules of  the  Pow er Company on file with the  Com
mission were orde red applied to the  service of thi s con
sumer .

This case was set down for fu rthe r hearing  and  inves
tiga tion , Jun e 27, 1922, a t which time a con tract terme d 
“adju stm ent co ntract” and dated  June  15, 1922, covering 
the  adjus tment of matt ers at  issue in the appl icat ion of the 
power schedules to thi s consumer’s service , was filed wi th 
thi s Commission, hav ing  been executed by the  Pa rk  City  
Mining & Sme lting  Company, successors to the  Judée 
Mining & Sme lting  Company, and the. Utah Pow er & Ligh t 
Company. This  contr act has been care fully exam ined by 
us, and is regu lar  and  in accordance wi th the  law, and  is,
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the ref ore , approved by the  Commission. The case as to 
th is consumer should be closed.

An appro pri ate  order will be issued.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WAR REN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SE AL ) Commissioners.

Atte st :
(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING, 

Sec retary.

ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its offi ce in Salt Lake  City, Uta h, 
on the  11th day of July , A. D. 1922.

In the Ma tter  of the Invest iga tion  of 
Special Con tracts of  the UTAH 
POW ER & LIG HT COMPANY 
for  Electric Service.

CASE No. 230.

This case being  at  issue upon motion of the  Commis
sion, and  the Commission havin g on the  date  her eof  made  
and  filed its  repo rt contain ing its  findings, which  said re 
po rt is hereby  referre d to and  made  a pa rt  hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the proceedings  in the  above 
enti tled  mat ter be, and they are hereby, dismissed.

By the  Commission.

(SE AL)

(Sig ned) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matt er of the  Investigat ion of 
the  Special Contra cts of the UTAH 
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY for 
electr ic service.

CASE No. 230.

Submitted June  28, 1922. Decided Ju ly 11, 1922.

REPORT OF THE  COMMISSION 

By the  Commiss ion:
In Case No. 230, decided October 18, 1920, the con

tr ac t of the  Progres s Company wi th the  Utah  Powe r & 
Lig ht Company was one tha t the  Commission did n ot finally 
pass  upon, jur isd ict ion  being retain ed over  the  same for 
the  purpose of fu rthe r considera tion and investigati on,  
pa rticu lar ly as to the  special cons idera tion under which  th is 
consumer received service. Pending such fu rthe r he ar ing 
and investigation, however, the  rates,  rules and  regula tion s 
prescribed  in the  sta ndard  schedules of the Pow er Com
pany on file with the  Commission were  ordered appl ied to 
the  service  of thi s consumer.

Under  date  of June  20, 1922, The Progres s Company, 
by Chester  P. Cahoon, General Manag er and  Sec reta ry, 
wro te the Commission as follows:

“ * * * The sale of the Progres s Company
system to Utah Pow er & Light Company, as afore
said, has also terminated  any  fu rthe r claim of The 
Pro gre ss Company to special  consideratio n in con
nection with your proceedings  in Case No. 230. 
(its  claims and rig ht s in th at  resp ect hav ing  been 
tra ns fe rre d and relinquished to The Salt Lake  
Pressed Bric k Co.) and wi th you r acceptance of th is 
con tract submit ted herewi th The Progres s Com
pan y hereby form ally  sta tes  th at  it has no fu rthe r 
claims to of fe r befo re your Commission in con
nection with said  Case No. 230, and  th at  said  case 
may  be closed a s to The Pro gre ss Company.”

Afte r full  cons ideration  of all the  matt ers  and things  
contained in its agreem ent  dated Apr il 30, 1922, with the  
Utah Pow er & Lig ht Company, and  submit ted to the  Com-
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mission for its consideration, we are  of the opinion, and 
so find, tha t, as to the Pro gress Company, thi s case should  
be closed.

An appropriate o rde r will be issued.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARREN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

(SEAL)  Commissioners.

At tes t :
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary .

ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
on the  11th day of July , A. D. 1922.

In the  Ma tter  o f t he Invest iga tion of 
Special Contract s of the UTAH 
POW ER & LIGHT COMPANY for 
Electr ic Service.

CASE No. 230.

This case being at  issue upon motion of the  Com
mission,  and the  Commission hav ing on the  date  hereof  
made  and  filed  its  repo rt contain ing its findings , which 
said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and  made a pa rt  hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  proceedings  in the above 
enti tled mat te r be, and they are hereby, dismissed.

By the Commission.

(Signed (T. E. BANNING,
(SE AL ) Secreta ry.

3
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BEFORE THE PUB LIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter of the  Invest iga tion of 
Special Contra cts of the  UTAH 
POWER & L IGHT COMPANY for 
Elec tric  Service.

CASE No. 230.

Submitted September 26, 1922. Decided October 30, 1922.

Ap peara nces:
James Ingebretse n, fo r Sal t Lake  Pressed Brick Com

pany.
John F. MacLane, fo r Uta h Powe r & Lig ht Company.

REPORT OF THE  COMMISSION

By the  Commission:

In Case No. 230, decided October 18, 1920, the  con
tr ac t of the Salt  Lake Pressed  Bric k Company wi th the  
Uta h Power & Lig ht Company was one of several con
tra ct s the  Commission did not  fina lly  pass upon. Ju ri s
diction  was retained over  thi s con tract for the  purpos e of 
fu rthe r inve stigation and  considera tion,  parti cu lar ly  as 
to the  special consideration und er which thi s consumer 
received service. Pen ding such fu rthe r inve stigatio n and  
hearing , the  rat es,  rule s and regulation s prescribed in the  
sta ndard  schedules of the  Power Company on file wi th the 
Commission  were  ordered  applied to the  service  of th is 
consumer.

On September 26, 1922, a contract  term ed “Adjus t
ment Contract” and dated September 1, 1922, cove ring  the 
ad jus tm ent of mat ter s a t issue in the  appl icat ion of the 
power schedules of th is consumer’s service was filled  wi th 
thi s Commission, havin g been executed by the  Sal t Lake 
Pressed Brick Company, John P. Cahoon, President , and 
the  Uta h Pow er & Light Company, by S. R. Inch, Vice- 
Presi dent and General Manager.

This  adjus tment con trac t has been examined by us 
and is reg ula r and in accordance with  the  law, and  is,
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therefore, approved by the Commission and the case of 
this consumer should be closed.

An app ropriate order will be issued.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEA L) Commissioners.

At tes t :
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.

ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITI ES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
on the  3rd day of November, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matter  of the  Invest iga tion of 
Special Contract s of the UTAH 
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY for 
Elec tric Service.

CASE No. 230.

This case being  at  issue upon complaint and answer 
on file, and having been duly hea rd and submitted by the  
par ties , and full inve stigation of the  ma tte rs and things 
involved hav ing  been had, and  the  Commission having, 
on the  date  hereof, made and  filed a repo rt contain ing 
its find ings, which said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and 
made a pa rt  hereof :

IT IS ORDE RED, Th at the  proceedings  in the above 
ent itled mat ter wi th rela tion  to respondent, Salt Lake  
Pressed Brick Company, be and  it is hereby dismissed.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

(SE AL) Secreta ry.
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BEFORE TH E PUB LIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matt er of the Applicat ion of 
the  SALT LAK E & DENVER 
RAILROAD COMPANY, for a 
cer tifi cat e of convenience and ne
cess ity autho riz ing  the construction 
of a line of rai lroad.

CASE No. 253.

Submitted Fe brua ry  14, 1922. Decided Fe brua ry 17, 1922. 
Jam es A. Howell fo r pet itioner .

REPORT OF THE  COMMISSION 
By the Com miss ion:

In an applica tion  filed Fe bru ary  6, 1922, the  Salt Lake  
& Denv er Rai lroa d Company asks  an extension of two 
years from  Fe brua ry 25, 1922, in which  to begin con
struct ion  work .on its proposed rai lro ad  from  a point at  
or ne ar  Provo, Utah, to the  Colorado-Utah Sta te Line 
thr ough Uin tah  Basin, as auth oriz ed by Cer tific ate  of 
Convenience and Nece ssity No. 71, issued by thi s Com
mission Fe brua ry 25, 1920.

Hearing was held on thi s appl icat ion Fe bru ary  14, 
1922. Pe titi oner rep res ents th at  it has expended upw ards 
of $35,000.00 on pre lim ina ry work and  is a t thi s time  
engaged in developmenta l work,  and, if  the  extension of 
time sought is granted, will continue with due diligence.

Test imony of pe titioner is to the  effe ct th at  much 
explora tion  work is necessary  before a final survey is 
dete rmin ed upon in ord er to provide the  most feasible 
rou te and furnish  the bes t faci lities to the  te rr ito ry  to be 
served.

The Vernal Commercial Club by let ter  pro tes ted  the  
gran tin g of additional  time in excess of twelve months, 
alleging  th at  the  holder of a certif ica te of convenience 
and  necessity held the key to the  tra nspo rta tio n problem 
of Uinta h Basin, and,  und er these condi tions,  no othe r 
carri es  could or would att em pt  the  constructio n of a line 
of rai lwa y over  thi s route. The Myton Commercial Club 
by telegram  opposed any  extens ion of time.

It  app ears to the Commission th at  app lica nt is the  
only hope the  Uinta h Basin has at  thi s time to secure 
rai lroad faci litie s so much to be desired, and th at  recog-
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nition  should be given the  effort s which have been made 
by this  applicant, and the  Commission therefore  finds th at  
the  application  should be granted and the time  in which 
the  Salt Lake & Denver Rail road  Company be required to 
begin active construction work  be extended to Fe brua ry  
25, 1924.

An appropr iate  ord er will be issued.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARREN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

(SEAL) Commis ioners.

Attes t :
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.

ORDER
At  a Session of the PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Sal t Lake City, Utah, 
on the 17th day of Febru ary , A. D. 1922.

In the  Mat ter of the Appl ication of 
the SALT LAKE & DEN VER  
RAILROAD COMPANY, for a 
cert ificate of convenience and  ne

cessity auth oriz ing the  construction
of a line of rail road.

CASE No. 253.

This case being at  issue upon peti tion and pro tes ts 
on file, and hav ing been duly hea rd and submit ted by 
the par ties , and full investigati on of the  matt ers and  
things involved hav ing been had, and the  Commission 
having, on the  date  hereo f, made and filed a rep ort  con
tainin g its findings , which said repo rt is hereby ref er red 
to and made a pa rt  he re of :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at appl icant, Salt Lake  & 
Denv er Rai lroad Company, be, and it is hereby, gra nte d 
an extension  of time for the period of two years from 
Fe brua ry  25, 1922, in which  to commence active con
struction of its line of rail road.

By the  Commission.
(Signed (T. E. BANNING,

(SE AL ) Secreta ry.
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BEFOR E THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matt er of the  Appl ication of 
the  BAMBERG ER ELE CTR IC 
RAILROAD COMPANY for  pe r
mission to abolish  Sjoblom’s Cross
ing.

CASE No. 256.

Submitted Jun e 9, 1922. Decided October 30, 1922.

Ap peara nces:
R. 0. Gwilliam of the  firm of Devine, Howell, Stine 

& Gwilliam for Pet itioner .
Mayor Neph i Pa lmer and Danie l Alexander fo r Far 

mington City.
County Commissioners of Davis County for Davis 

County.
Andrew Sjoblom for himself.

REPORT OF THE  COMMISSION 
By the Commiss ion:

This mat ter was hea rd at  Sal t Lake  City, June  9, 
1922, upon the  pet ition and the  app eara nce  of Far mingt on 
City by its Mayor, and  Davis  County by its  County Com
miss ioners.

The Bam berger  Elec tric  Railway Company repre
sented at  said hearing  th at  it was a rai lroad corporat ion 
existing in Uta h, and ope rating between Ogden and  Sal t 
Lake City ; th at  abou t the 24th day of December, 1919, 
a peti tion  was  filed  with the  Commission ask ing au thor ity  
and perm issio n to abolish  wh at is known as the Sjoblom 
Crossing .

A hearing  was had on the  30th day of September, 
1920, and th at  on the  15th day of November, 1920, an 
ord er was entered  and issued aut horiz ing  said comp any 
to abolish  said  cros sing ; th at  said  ord er directed  th at  
cer tain  improvem ents  on the di rt road  leading wes t of the  
subway, along  the rig ht  of way of your pet itioner , ad ja 
cent  to said crossing, and place said road  in a sui table 
condition for tra ff ic .

Said Company fu rthe r rep rese nted th at  since said  
ord er it had endeavored  to comply the rew ith , bu t was
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unable to do so for  the  reason th at  the  owner of the  land  
throug h which said road passed  would not perm it any  
such improvements  to be made and that  pet itioner  has no 
way to comply with  the  order withou t the  consent of the 
owner  of the land thro ugh  which  the road  should be 
constructed.

The att itude of the  Commissioners of Davis  County , 
who were present at  the  hearing , was to the  eff ec t th at  
the road in quesion was not a public road, and th at  the y 
had no jurisdic tion  in the ma tter. Both City and  County 
urged some objections to the change  of the  road  from the  
roadbed to the  highway, sta tin g th at  it  would make  it  
very  dangerous for  travel. Mr. Sjoblom also urged 
objections to the  plan suggested by the Commission  in 
closing up the  crossing and using a subway and const ruc t
ing a road  over  his land.

As suggested in the  peti tion of the Railro ad Com
pany,  the  matt er was heard and the  ord er issued  some 
time ago to the effe ct th at  the  Commission found  the  
cros sing  to be dangerous  and th at  the  traffic over the  
roadbed should be changed so as to pass  und er the  
subway which leads to Mr. Sjoblom’s far m and home; 
th at  the  road leading along the  roadbed be improved and 
constructed  by the  Bamberger Electr ic Rai lroad Company 
in the  way as to make it safe  and  usable by the  pa rti es  
having the  rig ht  to use the  same, and so constructed  as to 
lead into the road in question upon the  hill at  some dis
tance eas t of the  rai lroad cross ing.

It  was not intended in said  suggestive ord er of No
vember 15, 1920, to inter fer e with priva te rights  of any  
par ties , but  th at  a roadway would have to be obta ined 
from Mr. Sjoblom; and fu rthe r the re was a ques tion as 
to whe ther  or not the  road crossin g was a public or 
privat e roadway. There is no question but wh at the cross
ing is a very  dangerous one and should be abolished or 
so modif ied as to lessen the  dange r which is so very  
app arent.

P art  of the  order ref err ed  to, of November 15, 1920, 
is as follow s: “Some suggestions were  given wi th a view 
of con stru ctin g anoth er road,  one to swing to the south  
of the  pre sent road  and approach the rai lroad from the  
south ; th e oth er to abolish the  cros sing  in ques tion.”

The  mat te r of swinging to the  south and  app roaching 
the rai lro ad  at  an angle which gives a be tte r view of 
appro ach ing  tra ins from  the  north  would evidently im
prov e the conditio n; and if it  is decided by the pa rties
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th at  the  subw ay can not be used fo r the tra ve l which has 
gone over  the  gra de crossin g in question,  the n it  is sug
ges ted by the Commission by swing ing  to the  south  could 
be made  and  the reb y lessen the gra de  or  approach  to 
the rai lro ad  grade from 14% to 7%, and afford  more 
of a view to app roa chi ng  trai ns  from the nor th.

It  would seem th a t the Commission  cannot  do any 
th ing fu rthe r in thi s m at te r fo r the  reason th at  the  
roads in quest ion are pri va te roa ds ove r which the 
Commission has  no t yet  assumed  any author ity .

The pet itio n will therefore be dismissed.
(Sig ned) A. R. HEYWOOD,

JOS HUA GREENWOOD, 
WA RRE N STOUTNOUR,

( SEA L ) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BAN NING,
Secre tary.

ORDER

At a Session of the  PUB LIC  UT ILITIES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Sa lt Lake City, Utah , 
on the  30th  day of October, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er of the App lication  of  i 
the  BAMBERG ER ELECT RIC  
RAILROAD COMPANY for pe r
mission to abolish Sioblom’s Cross
ing.

CASE No. 256.

This case bein g a t issue  upon pet itio n and pro tes t on 
file  and  havin g been duly heard  and  submit ted by the 
partie s, and full investigati on of the  matt ers and things 
involved  hav ing been had, and  the Commission  having, on 
the  date  hereo f, made  and filed  a repo rt contain ing its  
find ings, which said  repo rt is hereby refer red  to and made  
a pa rt  hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  app lication  of the Bam
berge r Ele ctr ic Rai lroa d Company fo r perm issio n to 
abolish  Sjoblom’s Crossing be and it  is hereby  dismissed.

(SE AL)
(Signed (T. E. BANN ING,

Sec reta ry.
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BEF ORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

HYRUM NEBEK ER et al.,
Complainants,

vs.

UTAH & WYOMING INDE PE N
DEN T TELEP HONE COMPANY,

Defendan t.

CASE No. 339.

Submitted June 28, 1921. Decided May 31, 1922.

Appearances :
Mr. Hyrum Nebeker,  Laketown, Utah.
Mr. Joe Ransom, Mgr. Utah & Wyoming Ind. Tel. Co.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION 
By the  Commission :

On December 15, 1919, a complain t was filed  in the  
above entit led ma tte r, alleg ing inadequate service on the  
pa rt  of the Independ ent Telephone Company.

Afte r notice a hea ring was held at Laketown on June  
28th, 1921. At  the hearing  the  parties  in inter es t ex
pressed the  belie f th at  the  diff icul ties  mig ht be adj usted 
withou t fu rthe r action on the pa rt  of the  Commission. 
Various communications to complain ant, reg ard ing  the  
case, are  unanswered, and  it  appea ring th at  fu rthe r action  
on the pa rt  of the  Commission  is unne cessary the com
pla int  should be dismissed.

An appro priate  ord er will be issued.
(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

( SEA L ) Commissioners.

Atte st :
(Sig ned) T. E. BANN ING, 

Sec reta ry.
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ORDER

At  a Session of the PUBLIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Salt Lake  City, Utah, 
on the  31s t day of May, A. D. 1922.

HYRUM  NEBEKER, et al„
Complainan ts,

vs.

UTA H & WYOMING IN DEP EN 
DENT TE LE PH ON E COMPANY,

Defendant.

CASE No. 339.

This case bein g at  issue upon comp laint  and answer 
on file, and the  Commission hav ing  upon the  date  hereof  
made  and submit ted  its  repo rt and findings in the  ma tte r, 
which repo rt is hereby  referre d to and made  a pa rt  h er eo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  proceedings in the above 
ent itled case be, and  they are  hereby, dismissed.

By the  Commission.

(SE AL)
(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING.

Sec reta ry.
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CASES Nos. 493 
and  351,

BEFORE THE PUBLIC  UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

DAVIS COUNTY, a  Public  Corpo
ratio n,

Pl aint iff  
vs.

THE OREGON SHORT LIN E 
RAILROAD COMPANY, a Corpo
ration, and the  DENVER & RIO 

. GRANDE WESTERN R A I L -  
ROAD COMPANY, a  Corporation,

Defendants.
Submi tted October 17, 1922. Decided Novem ber 1, 1922. 

Appearances :
Mr. Ezra  T. Robinson and Mr. Barnes for  the Plain tif f. 
Mr. Rob ert B. Po rte r and  Mr. Dana  T. Smi th for the

0.  S. L. R. R. Co.
Mr. W. G. Van Cott  fo r the  D. & R. G. W. R. R.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION 
By the  Commission:

The above came on for heari ng  before the Commission 
at  the  Sta te Capitol, Sep tember 13, 1922; and upon stip u
lation were jointly t ried and submit ted upon the  application  
of the  p lai nt iff  and separa te answers of the  defendan ts.

The plain tif f alleges th at  it is a politica l division  of 
the  Sta te of Utah , with  its county  seat  at  Farming ton  City, 
Davis  County, Stat e of Utah . Th at the  defendants  are  
corp orat ions  organized, existin g und er and by vir tue  of 
the  laws of the  Sta tes of Utah and  Delaware, respectively , 
wi th th ei r prin cipal offices  in Salt Lake City; th at  each 
of said  corporat ions  operate  and maintain  a steam  rai lroad 
in and through Davis County , and pa rtic ula rly  through 
section 35, township 5 north , ran ge 2 west  of the  Sal t 
Lake  Merid ian, with tra ck  and  tracka ge on thei r rig hts 
of way.  That application was  made by the land  owne rs 
living along the  proper ty in the section referre d to  for 
the  opening of a county road leading from the  paved 
high way , (which  constitu tes a Sta te and County road
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between Ogden City  and Sal t Lake  City)  directly  west 
over sections  35, 34, 33, 32 and 31, and  fu rthe r wes tward.

Th at pu rsua nt  to said reques t and appli cation, the 
County Commissioners of Davis  County made an investi 
gation and concluded th at  a str ee t opened up over  the  land 
described would be a grea t ben efi t to the inh abitants  and 
land owne rs within  said ter rit ory,  and would be fo r the 
bes t intere sts  of all concerned ; th at  it would be the  means 
of developing and building up a larg e te rr ito ry  of  fer tile 
lands  to the  grea t ben efi t of the  coun try.

Th at fo r the purp ose of so open ing up a highway,  the  
county has purc hased a fence and a two-rod  road  com
mencing  at  the  Sta te Highway at  the  east line of section  
35, run nin g thence wes t to said def end ant s’ rig hts of 
way, and thence con tinu ing in a wes terly direction for  
some miles.

The Denver & Rio Grande Western Rai lroad Company 
filed its answer and subsequently the reto filed an amended 
answ er, contending and deny ing th at  it  is a corpora tion  
existing under  the  laws of the  Sta te of Utah, and alleges 
that  it is a corporatio n existin g under the  laws of  the  
Sta te of Delaw are. Th at since the  orig inal  ans wer was 
filed the  sta tus  of the  defendants  has changed in the  fol
lowing pa rti cu lars:  in two suits in the Distr ict  Cou rt of 
the  United Sta tes  for the  Distr ict  of Colorado, ent itled 
Ban kers Tr us t Company, as Trustee , vs. the  Den ver & 
Rio Grande Rai lroa d Company, and the  New York Tr us t 
Company, plain tif fs,  vs. The Den ver & Rio Grande Rail
road Company, Alexander R. Baldwin, as receiver, of the  
Denver & Rio Gran de Rail road  Company and the Denver 
& Rio Gran de Western Rai lroad Company, defen dants .

The said Di str ict  Cou rt on the  21st day of July , 1922, 
ente red  an ord er app oin ting  Joseph H. Young to be rece iver  
of said Denver & Rio Gran de Western Rai lroa d Company; 
and pu rsu an t to said order said Joseph H. Young had 
duly qual ified as such receiver, and had taken possess ion 
of the  operation and contro l of said rai lroad system, 
inclu ding  all of th at  pa rt  of the  Denver & Rio Grande  
Rai lroa d system  involved in th is peti tion. Th at accordingly , 
th is defend ant  is not, and has not  been ope rat ing  and  has  
no contro l or disposition  over  the  pro perty  and ra ilroads  
and rai lroad system involved in thi s petiti on ; and  has  
not  had since July 21, 1922. And the  said defe ndant has  
no power to con stru ct or per mit to be constructed  any 
cros sing  a t the  poin t in question of any kind or  desc ription. 
Denies th at  the  said defendant ever unde rtook or agreed  
to con struct said crossing, but  adm its no crossing  has
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been const ructed by the  defen dant,  and th at  it is unw illin g 
to inc ur the  expense of con stru ctin g the  cros sing  at  the  
poin t in question by making a viaduct.

The defendant also contends th at  the  land  over which 
it  is necessary to buil t the  proposed highway acro ss the  
tracks  and rig ht  of way  of defendant, is the  prop er ty  of 
the defendant, and is not subject  to any rig ht  of way  fo r 
the proposed crossing.

Tha t pr ior to the yea r 1900, the re was a cros sing  or 
a highway at  the site of the  proposed crossing and  
subsequent to the  las t ment ioned  date, the  highwa y 
was closed and  abandoned and  th at  said abandonment  was  
pursu ant to the  autho rity  of Davis County, and was 
acquiesced in and agreed to by the  perso ns living and 
having proper ty in the  vic inity of such crossing. Th at in 
consideration  of such abandonm ent, the  Company which 
operated the road  at th at  tim e paid Davis County the  sum 
of $300.00, to purchase  for the use of the  persons living 
in the  vicin ity of the  crossing and rig ht  of way  run nin g 
north  from said crossing. Th at pu rsu an t to said  aba n
donment the predecessors in intere st of the  defend ant  
deepened the cut  at  the site  of the  proposed cros sing  and 
made other changes in the constructio n and ope ration of 
its said rai lro ad ; th at  the  dis trict throug h which  the  
proposed road passes is sparsely populated and is ade
quate ly served with roads  oth er than  the  proposed one ; 
That the  opening up of the said  road and the  req uir ing  
of the  Railway Company to construct a viaduc t or a 
roadway over its roadbed would be contrary  to the  pro 
vision of law and  unj ust , unreasonable  and unne cessa ry, 
and contr ary  to the  Constitutio n of the  Uni ted Sta tes  and 
of the Cons titut ion of the  Sta te of Utah .

The Oregon Short  Line Rai lroad Company ans wering 
the complain t contends th at  at  the  poin t where such pro 
posed crossing is desired, the  rai lroad run s through a very 
deep cu t; and in orde r to con stru ct a grade cros sing  a t such 
poin t it would be nece ssary to make cut fo r highways , 
the reb y mak ing it  dangerous for the  operatio n of its  tra ins 
in connection wi th the  public traffic  over said road bed at  
gra de  crossing. Th at the re is a public cros sing  one-half 
mile south of the  proposed crossing, and anoth er crossing  
one-hal f mile no rth  of said cro ssin g; and th at  the  said  two 
grade crossings are  suf fic ien t to meet and sat isfy the  
res idents  of the  community sur rou nding  said  dis trict in 
questio n; and th a t there is no reasonable necessity fo r any  
fu rt her  cross ing.
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The mat te r of opening  a highway  over  the trac t of 
cou ntry  and across the  road  bed of the  Oregon Sho rt 
Line Rai lroad Company has been befo re the  Commission 
before . Said hearings were  had, however, withou t notice 
or  the  presence of the  Denv er & Rio Grande Western 
Railro ad;  and  it  was stip ula ted by the  pa rti es  here to th at  
the  testimon y hereto fore taken, and the  exam inat ions  made 
by the  Commission might be considered in this case, with 
the  exception of the  defendant, the  Denv er & Rio Grande 
Western Rai lroad Company, who was not  a pa rty  to the  
inve stigation heretofore  had.

The test imony as given heretofore  and the  addit ional  
test imony submit ted by the  pa rties  in suppor t of thei r con
ten tion s was not to any degree  conflic ting ; and was to 
the  effect  th at  the  high way  proposed would run  eas t and 
wes t through the  middle of section 35, and on a dire ct 
line wes tw ard; providing  an additional outlet for  the  
residen ts of the  sett lement  known as “West Po int” and 
vic ini ty;  th at  said  high way  would be pu t in such proper  
condit ion as to be an all the  year roun d highway. Th at 
the re had once been grade crossings over the rai lroad 
tra cks and rig hts of way of the  defendants  at  or near the  
poin ts in question, pr ior to the  changing of the  rai lroad 
line thr ough section  35, which resu lted  in mak ing deep 
cuts  at  said points .

Th at the  County Commisioners had taken steps  to 
open the  proposed road  on the ha lf section line through 
section  35, 34, 33, 32, and 31, of Township 5 nor th,  
2 west of Salt  Lake meridian . And th at  for the purpose 
of opening said  road the  owners of pro perty  on each side 
had expressed a willingness  to give the  necessary land fo r 
th at  purpose.

Th at ma ter ial  had been furnished  by the county for  
building  fences on eithe r side of the  road  way  and th at  
some pa rts  of the  roadway already  had been opened and 
used. That the  only obs truc tion  to the  plan  was the  
crossing  over the rai lroads  in question .

Some testim ony was submitted  as to the  condit ions and 
und ers tandings had at  the time of mak ing the  grade 
changes which prev ented any fu rthe r travel  across the 
ra ilr oa ds ; the  plaint iff  contending it was unde rstoo d 
th at  the re would be in the  futur e same faci litie s for  cross
ing furnished  by the  rai lro ads; th at  the  public did not  
expec t th at  the  cros sing  would be closed and the  publ ic 
deprived of .the rig ht  to travel  over said  route .

An exam inat ion clear ly dem onst rated th at  a grade 
crossing at thi s poin t unde r the conditions would be
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dangerous ; and th at  if a crossing is orde red it should be 
an overhead crossing.

The pla intif f laid considerable stre ss upon the mat te r 
of the fut ure  possibilities of the  dis tric t through which 
the proposed road is projected; and th at  a viaduc t con
structed  would greatly  relieve the tra ff ic  over  the  roads 
north  and south and would afford  safety  to the  tra ve ling 
public to the grea t benefit of the  public as well as the  
railr oads themselves; th at  the  t raffi c, especially  durin g the  
win ter  season, would be att rac ted  to the  proposed rou te 
upon the  grounds of improved  conditions.

The represe ntation s made by the rai lroads  were to the  
effec t th at  it  was expensive to con struct viad ucts  and 
that  the  conditions exis ting  were again st the  probab ility  
of the county mak ing a reasonab ly good highway over 
the  proposed ro ut e; th at  said highway  could not be 
made so with out  an outlay  of considerable  money; th at  
the  roads  run nin g north  and south and para llel to the  
proposed road were reasonab ly good roads and could be 
made much be tte r by the expe nditure of considerably less 
money tha n it  would take to pu t the  proposed high way  in 
such condition as to make the  tra ff ic  easy and safe  at all 
seasons.

An estim ate given by competent engineers was to the  
effect th at  the  cost of building  an overhead str uc ture  
would amount to about $8,830.00 for each crossin g; pa rt 
of which would be tre stle work  and a por tion  gra din g or 
fill, mak ing a cost und er our division of expense of about 
$5,000 for each of the rail roads.

The conditions at  the  Denver & Rio Grande Western 
Rail road  cross ing are  sim ilar  to those  of the  Oregon Short  
Line Railroad.

The question rais ed in the  amendment to the  answer  
of the  Denver & Rio Grande Western Rai lroad Company, 
concernin g the  change  of its sta tus  of said Company, in 
th at  Joseph H. Young had been recently  appo inted  receiver, 
could not, we tak e it, ope rate  to the  extent of tak ing  away 
the  power of the  Commission to he ar  an issue  and enter  
an orde r perta ining  to the  operation of said rail road.

The question of mak ing a suitable highway is one 
th at  the  county has answ ered  by ass uring the  Commission 
th at  the road  will be placed in such condit ion as to make  it  
at tra ct ive to the  public.

In ord ering the  viaducts  to be cons tructed by the  
ra ilroa d companies in thi s case, it  is with the understand 
ing  th at  the  coun ty in open ing up and constructing the 
proposed  road  will build a high way  over the  sections of
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county in question th at  will be prop er in design  and fill 
the  requirement s sought.

Afte r a full  and  complete conside ration of all the  
matt ers submit ted to  the  Commission by way  o f conditions, 
his tory and fu tu re  developments , the  Commission is of the  
opinion, and  so find s, th at  the roa d 'proposed by the 
county will be a step  for wa rd in the  development of th at  
section of the cou nty ; th at  public  convenience and  neces
sity  req uire a sep ara tion of grades  at  the  point  und er 
discussion in th is  case .

Th at such overhead  cross ings shall be erec ted by 
defendants,  the Oregon Short  Line R. R. Co., and  the  
Denver & Rio Gran de Western system , Joseph H. Young, 
receiver, in such manner as to sui tab ly and suf fic ien tly  care  
fo r the  tra ve lin g public  and  shall observe the sta ndard  
clearances her eto for e prescribed by the  Commission; th at  
in the con stru ctio n of such overheads, the rai lroads will 
be require d to fu rn ish  the  ma ter ial s and con stru ct the  
bridge or tre st le  work and th at  the  coun ty shall do all 
the  gra din g or cuttin g th at  is necessa ry to complete  said 
overheads in compliance with the  spec ifica tions submitted 
and approved  by t he  Commission.

That the  beg inn ing  of said constructio n shall  com
mence not la te r than  six ty days from the date of th is 
order.

An appro pri ate  ord er will issue.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

JOSH UA GREENW OOD, 
WARRE N STOUTNOUR,

(SE AL) Commissioners.

A tt es t:
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING, 

Sec retary.
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ORDER

At  a Session of the  PUBL IC UTILITIE S COMMISSION
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
on the  1st day of November, A. D. 1922.

DAVIS COUNTY, a Public  Corpo- l 
ration,

Plaint iff ,
vs.

CASES Nos. 493
THE  OREGON SHORT LINE  RAIL- k and 351.

ROAD COMPANY, a Corporation, 
and the  D E N V E R  & R IO  
GRANDE WESTE RN R A I L 
ROAD COMPANY, a C orporation,

Defendan ts.

These cases being at  issue upon complain t and 
answer  on file, and hav ing been duly hea rd and submitted 
by the  par ties , and full inve stigatio n of the  matt ers and  
things involved having been had, and the  Commission 
having, on the  date hereof, made  and filed a rep ort  con
tai ning  its findings, which  said repo rt is hereby ref err ed  
to and made a pa rt he re of :

IT IS ORDERED, That defendan t, The Oregon Sho rt 
Line Rai lroad Company, and defendan t, Denver & Rio 
Grande Western Rai lroad System, Joseph H. Young, 
Receiver , shall each provide overhead crossings over 
thei r respective  rail roads, at  or near a poin t in the  cen ter  
of section 35, Township 5 nor th,  Range 2 West, Sal t Lake 
Meridian, U. S. Survey.

ORDE RED FUR THER, Th at such cross ings shall be 
of wood construct ion,  of a design  as contem plated  in the  
defend ants’ estimate of cost, to be approved by thi s Com
mission , with  approaches no t to exceed seven (7) per 
cen t grad e; the  cost of said overhead wood construction 
to be borne by defendants,  the  Oregon Short  Line Rai l
roa d Company, and the  Den ver & Rio Grande Western 
Rai lroa d Company, Joseph H. Young, Receiver, respec
tively, and the cost of the fill necessary to connect the  
roadway with the  viaduct, and all gra din g work in con
nection the rew ith  to be borne by Complainant, Davis 
County .
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IT IS ORD ERED FURTHER, Th at defendants,  in 
the cons truction of  said  overhead  chossing, shall observe 
the sta nd ard  clearances  heretofore  prescribed  by the  Com
mission.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at defendants,  the  Oregon 
Short  Line Railroad Company and the  Denv er & Rio 
Grande Western Rai lroa d Company, Joseph H. Young, 
Receiver , shall begin  construction of such cross ings within  
sixty (60) days from the  date  of th is orde r.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING.

Secreta ry.
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BEF ORE THE PUBLIC  UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the Application of -| 
the  SALT LAKE & UTAH RAIL
ROAD COMPANY, for  an inves 
tiga tion  of the  method of meas
uri ng  power furni shed  by the Uta h 
Power & Light Company, und er 
Ta rif f No. 2, Schedule No. 1, for 
use by electric railroads.

In the  Matter  of the Appl ication of i 
the  BAMBERGER ELECTR IC 
RAILROAD COMPANY, for an 
inves tigation of the  method of 
measuring power  furnish ed by the  
Uta h Power & Lig ht Company, 
under Ta rif f No. 2, Schedule No.
1, for use by electric  rail road s.

In the Ma tter  of the Application of 
the  UTAH IDAHO CENTRAL 
RAILROAD COMPANY, for an 
investiga tion of the  method of 
measuring  power furnished  by the  
Uta h Power & Lig ht Company, 
under Ta rif f No. 2, Schedule No.
1, fo r use by electric  rail road s.

CASE No. 423.

CASE No. 425..

CASE No. 426.

Submitted Apr il 10, 1922. Decided May 12, 1922.

Joh n F. MacLane, for  Utah Pow er & Lig ht Co. 
Devine, Howell & Stine,  for  Applican ts.

REPORT OF THE  COMMISSION 
By the Commission:

In an application filed May 6, 1921, the  Sa lt Lake 
& Uta h Rai lroad Company shows th at  it  is being billed 
for power by the  Uta h Pow er & Light Company in accor 
dance with Ta rif f No. 2, Schedule No. 1, which is the  
gen eral  power me ter  ra te fo r consumers tak ing  power at  
high  voltage, and th at  said ta ri ff  schedule is in effe ct by 
vi rtu e of t he  Report and Order of thi s Commission in Case 
No. 248, issued March 8, 1921; th at  the opera ting expe
rience  und er the rates so fixed is now available from
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October 22, 1920, and  th at  the measurem ent  of consumer’s 
demand on a basi s of five-min ute ave rag e peak  load ha s 
been kep t and recorded.

Pe titi oner alleges that , as shown by the  afo resaid  
record, the  method of det erm ining the monthly demand 
charge is ar bi tr ar y and  dis criminatory as applied to 
inter urba n elec tric rai lroads , and  asked the Commission 
to conduct a hearing  and invest igation  fo r the  purp ose of  
enabling pet itio ner to submit  its  opera ting experience and 
to submit  such oth er evidence  as may  be proper , and  asked 
the  Commission to issue an  ord er modify ing the  rules and 
regulation s gov erning t he  measu rem ent  of power fur nis hed 
by the  Utah  Pow er & Lig ht Company to pet itioner , as 
may be ju st  and  proper .

On May 17, 1921, the  Bam berger  Electric Railro ad 
Company and the  Utah  Idaho  Centra l Rai lroa d Company 
filed pet itions of the same  cha rac ter .

These cases came on reg ula rly  fo r hea ring, Ja nu ar y 
21, 1922. Much evidence  of a gen eral  cha rac ter , as well 
as techn ical evidence offered by experts , was submit ted.  
Numerous  exh ibi ts were submit ted and a ra th er  volumi
nous record was  mad e fo r the  consideratio n of the  Com
mission ; bri efs  were filed, and the  case subm itted .

In Case No. 248, the  Commission sa id:
“Te stimony was introduced by protes tan ts rep 

res ent ing  electric railway s, to sup port the  claim 
th at  a five -min ute average peak is no t appl icable 
to in ter mitt en t moving loads, such as con stit ute  
inter urba n and  elect ric rai lway service generally. 
It  was urged th at  it  i s unecessary  to provide invest 
ment to tak e care  of peaks of such  short  durat ion  as 
five minutes , and  because of the  gre ate r div ers ity  
incident to the  ren der ing  of th is type of service. 
It  was  asked th at  an hourly peak  be ins titu ted .

“The app licant  wa s'unab le to of fe r any  spec ific 
data as reg ard s diversi ty applicable to thi s kind of  
service. Fur th er  investigati on suports  the conten
tion  th at  fo r elect ric inter urba n and  str ee t ra ilw ay  
service, a five-min ute average peak is inapplicable . 
In many cases  the in term itt en t mov ing load tr av
erses several sections,  each fed  from  a sepa ra te 
point of delive ry, though  perha ps supplied fro m the 
same pr im ary  lines, thu s establ ishing a sepa ra te 
peak in each section, though  no add itional  peak is  
estab lished on the  system.  Inasmuch as pow er bills 
are  rendered separately  fo r each point  of deliv ery,
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it follows t ha t a load moving from  section  to section  
will materially  increase  billing over  th at  of a 
sta tionar y load where the  demand is refle cted  bu t 
once in the  billing. This kind  of in ter mitt en t loads 
also introduce addit iona l dive rsity  over th at  occa
sioned by ord ina ry power loads, and  some fac tor  
effecting  a percentage reduction  of the five-min ute 
peak should be applied. No evidence has  been 
introduced by applicants or pro tes tan ts to show 
exactly wh at such fac tor  should be, and  it is 
diff icult  to appraise exactly the  value which  should  
be assigned to thi s peculia r element in a ra te  str uc 
ture . However, a study of the past opera ting expe
rience of these util ities, and care ful cons ideration  
of all fac tors involved, convinces the  Commission 
th at  the fac tor  of 70 pe r cent is reasonable, pend ing 
fu rth er  ope rating experience. Accordingly, the  high 
voltage schedule should contain  a clause, applicable 
to electric  int eru rba n and str eet rai lwa y service, 
to the effe ct th at  demand charge should be based 
on 70 per cent of the  five-minu te average peak  
load established  mon thly .”

The interu rba n rail roads, in substance, asked the 
Commission to eit her fix  a sub stantially unform  flat  ra te  
for all electr ic rail roads,  or, in ord er to conform to the 
gen eral  schedules in form , assume a unform  load fac tor  
of operatio ns which will produce such a rate, regard less  
of the  actual load facto r attain ed by the roads, or 
regard less of the  varia tions in load fac tor  between the 
roads, or regardless of the  var iat ion  in ope ration of the  
same  road  at  dif fer en t times. We do not  believe th at  th is 
can justly be done. To do so would disc riminate between 
the electr ic rai lroads  themselves  and  between said  rai lroads 
and  other consumers of power . To adopt thi s kind  of 
suggestion, will also relieve  the  roads of respons ibil ity 
fo r thei r elect rical  operation s.

While admittin g the  principle of a demand component 
in general , and specif ically  admittin g and asserting  th at  
in ord ina ry indust ria l loads there should be a demand 
elem ent in the  rate, the  rai lroads  contended,  in ju st ifi 
cation of their  proposal  th at  the y must opera te thei r 
trai ns  on schedules determin ed by tra ff ic  demands, th at  
the y cannot contro l those tra ff ic  demands which, in tu rn  
cre ate  thei r peak  powe r loads.

The Pow er Company contends th at  thi s is only pa r
tia lly  true ; th at  fre ight  movem ents are  subject  to the
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rai lro ads’ contro l, and gene rally  the  fre ight  business is 
the  larger  pa rt  of thei r business and is grow ing more 
rap idly tha n pas sen ger  tra ffi c.

Which ever contentio n is rig ht , and  we think  there 
are limits within  which the  rai lroads can regulate their  
traffic and  consequent ly thei r peaks,  altho ugh it  is more 
limited than  in some oth er ind ust ria l uses of power , the  
rai lro ads’ claim, if tru e, should not relieve  them  of paying 
for  power as oth er power user s do, and as they pay for 
other commodit ies or service enter ing  into thei r business , 
namely, on a basi s commensurate to the  cost of the  com
modity or  service  to the  producer . As between the  ra il
roads and the  Pow er Company, the  for me r cer tain ly have 
contro l of thei r ope rations  to the  exclusion of  the  lat ter , 
which must  always stand read y wi th capacity neces sary 
to meet  the  peaks estab lished by the  form er. Hence, there 
must be a peak component in the  ra te  to these as othe r 
power users .

It  is gene rally  adm itted th at  the demand component 
of a ra te should refl ect  inve stment nece ssary to render  
service. In a hydro-ele ctric  system such as this , inve st
men t costs are  necessar ily a very  larg e pa rt  of the ent ire  
cost of ren der ing  service. Hence, it follows th at  Power 
Company costs of giving service are proper ly prop ortiona l 
to the  effec tive  demand upon its system, ra th er  than  upon 
kilo watt hours used. A ra te  which proportio ns cost to kilo
wa tt hours used instead  of demand, cannot ref lec t prop erly  
the  cost of serv ice;  ne ither can a ra te  which is based  upon 
an assumed con stant load fac tor  ref lec t the  cost of service, 
unless the re is in fact a con stan t rat io of average power 
to demand. The evidence in thi s case clear ly shows th at  
thi s rat io is not  constan t, either in the  operatio n of a 
single road or  between the  dif fer ent roads.  So fa r as 
inve stment in the  power system is concerned, a five- 
min ute  avreage peak  is such, regard less of wheth er it  is an 
int eru rban  rai lroad,  ice plan t, or what not, th at  creates  it. 
Capacity is dete rmin ed by a short  interv al peak —this 
record shows of even less duratio n tha n the  five-min ute 
inte rval.

Nothing  we said in the  Uta h Ma nufac turers  Associa
tion  Case, No. 452, in anywise limi ts thi s principle . There  
we merely established an optional ra te  with a gu aran ty  
equivalent to a demand charge, but somewhat less than  the  
demand charge in the  gene ral schedules, a concession to the  
grea ter  possible diversi ty of use at  low load fac tors . At
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load fac tors equiv alent  to those  of these rail roads,  thi s 
optional ra te  would not be to the customer’s advanta ge, 
and would deny them  the lower composite rate, resultin g 
from  the combined demand and energy cha rge  of the  
general schedules.

As a method of dete rmining  the billing peak, in Case 
No. 248, the  Commission based the  demand charge for  
electric  service  to these  pet itioners at  70 per cent of the  
five-m inute  average peak load established monthly.

The evidence offered in the  record indicative  of the  
percentage to be used, is the  dive rsity  obtained among 
the fou r subs tatio ns of the  Uta h Idaho Cen tral  Rail road ,
54.5 pe r cent, and a like dive rsity among the  fou r sub
stat ions  of the  Salt  Lake & Uta h Railroad Company, 56.8 
per  cent. The diversities , as above indica ted, were  det er
mined by a thi rty -da y test made  by the  pet itio ner s and  
the  Power Company, join tly. No such tes t was made  as 
to the  Bamberger Electric Railroad. Practic ally  all this 
pet itio ner’s power is measured  at  a single subs tatio n, and 
which has  only two substat ions available fo r tak ing  power 
from  the  Pow er Company’s system.

The Pow er Company contends , on the one hand,  th at  
to the diversi ty thu s determined by tes t, additional fac tors  
should be considered for  line losses and transm issi on in
vestmen t of the Power Company, to ca rry  power to the  
various substations , bu t did not  assign any  definite  values  
to these  elements . The rai lroads  contend, on the other 
hand,  th at  the fac tors should be fu rthe r reduced by a con
side ration of t he int erm itt en t chara cte r of the loads as com
pared with ind ust ria l loads generally.

The Pow er Company fu rthe r seeks to just ify  the  
pre sen t 70 pe r cent ratio, ten tat ive ly adopted in Case No. 
248, by showing th at  it is the  arit hmetic al average of the  
dive rsity of the  three roads , computing the  Bam berg er 
Electric Rai lroa d at  100 pe r cent.  This  is not a ju st if i
cation. Reference is also made to the  fac t th at  weighing 
these diversi ty fac tors by the  kilowat t hours consumed 
by each road,  gives a weighted average diversi ty of
66.6 per  cent. To apply such an average, however, would 
give to the  Bam berg er Electric Rail road  Company a pa rt 
of the  ben efit  of the  dive rsity crea ted by the  oth er roads , 
ju st  as a uni form kilo wat t hou r rate , if averaged, would 
give to the  Salt Lake & U tah  Rai lroad Company th e ben efit  
of a pa rt  of the  ra te earned  by the  Bam berger  Electric 
Rai lroad Company and the  Uta h Idaho Cen tral Rai lroad 
Company, due to thei r be tte r load fac tors  and consequent 
more  eff icient  use of power.
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It  app ears to us th at  the  quest ion must be sett led on 
thi s record by leav ing  the  metho d of  computing  the  Bam
be rger Ele ctr ic Rai lroa d demands unchanged and apply ing 
to the fu ture  billings of the  othe r pet itio ner s a corrected 
fac tor  of 55 p er  cent, instead of 70 pe r cent , corresponding  
to the  neare st even figure  of the  diversi ty fac tors estab
lished by the  tes t. This rule, of course, will be general 
and  applicable to all electr ic rai lroads und er sim ilar  condi
tion s of service . Accord ingly, the  Pow er Company will be 
ordered  to amend its pre sen t Rule, No. 43, so fa r as 
electric rai lroads are  involved, to  prov ide for  the  contin 
uance of the  70 pe r cen t rat io  fo r rai lroads  havin g not 
more than  two delivery poin ts for power , and establishing 
a 55 per cen t rat io,  fo r rai lroads  hav ing  more than  two 
poin ts of delivery .

Comp laint is made  by a pe titi oner th at  the  measured  
maxim um demand fo r holidays and conference Sundays 
is very much higher , relat ively , tha n any  other maximum 
demand fo r the  re st  of the month, and, fo r th at  reason, 
the  bill ing for such month so high  as to discourage the 
ca rri ers from initiati ng  excursions  on those days. They 
contend th at  at  such time oth er indust ries are  larg ely  shu t 
down, and much excess capacity avail able  from the  Pow er 
Company’s system.

We think  trave l upon such occasions should  be 
encouraged  so fa r as consisten t, and some allowance may 
proper ly be made, through modifica tion of the rules , for 
com puting billing fo r such days. Accordingly, the  Pow er 
Company should amend its  rule s so th at  the  bill ing peak 
for  nationa l holidays and  conference Sundays, where  such 
maxim um demand exceeds the  maximum demand fo r the  
rem ainder  of the  month , shall be used for computing the  
power bill fo r th at  day, only; billing fo r balance of month 
to be computed  upon basis maximum  five-minute average 
peak  occurring durin g the  rem ainder  o f the month .

Complain t is m ade by the  Uta h Idaho Cen tral Railroad 
par ticu lar ly, th at  th e pe r cen t rate, or any  rat io of add itive 
peaks  at  various  substat ions , will pre jud ice  th at  road, 
because it proposes to insta ll additional substat ions , which 
will have  the effect  of measuring  the  same peak an addi
tional num ber  of times, withou t any  actual  increas e of 
demand on the  Pow er Company’s system .

It  is enough to say th at  thi s decision is based  upon 
the  pre sen t method of operation of the  roads. If  condi
tions ma ter iall y change, any pa rty  to thi s action may  
apply to the Commission  for  fu rthe r consideratio n. We 
do not believe th at  any  fu rthe r modifica tions of the rule s
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or method of billing is jus tifi ed.  We fu rthe r believe  that , 
with norm al tra ff ic  condit ions and with due ca re  in the  
avoidance of unnecessa ry peaks,  the rai lroads should ap
proxim ate, und er the  rules  as now modified,  the  ult imate  
kilow att hou r ra te  th at  they claim to be ent itle d to ; bu t 
the responsib ility of so cont rolling thei r ope rat ions as 
to produce such a rate , will rest with pet itioners.

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WAR REN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SEA L) Commissioners.

A ttes t:
(Signed) T. E. BANNING, 

Sec reta ry.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office  in Salt Lake  City, Utah, 
on the  12th day of May, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er of the  Appl ication of 
the  SALT LAKE & UTAH RAIL
ROAD COMPANY, fo r an inves
tigation of the  method of measu r
ing power furnished  by the  Utah 
Pow er & Lig ht Company, und er 
Tar if f No. 2, Schedule  No. 1, fo r 
use by electr ic rai lroads .

In the  Matter of the  Appl ication of i 
the  BAMBERGER ELECTR IC 
RAILROAD COMPANY, for an 
inve stigatio n of the  method  of 
measu ring power furnished  by the  
Uta h Pow er & Lig ht Company, 
under Tar if f No. 2, Schedule No.
1, for use by Electric Rail roads.

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of ' 
the UTAH IDAHO CENTRAL 
RAILROAD COMPANY, fo r an  
inve stigatio n of the  method  of 
measuring  power furnished  by the 
Utah Pow er & Light Company, 
und er Ta rif f No. 2, Schedule No.
1, fo r use by Ele ctr ic Rail roads.

CASE No. 423.

CASE No. 425.

CASE No. 426.

These cases  bein g at  issue upon pet itions and answers 
on file, and hav ing been duly hea rd and  subm itted  by the  
partie s, and full investigati on of the matt ers  and thi ng s 
involved hav ing been had, and the  Commission having, 
on the date  hereo f, made  and filed a repo rt con tain ing its 
find ings, which said repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and  made 
a pa rt  hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at respondent, Uta h Power & 
Lig ht Company, pub lish  and pu t into effe ct an amended 
Rule 43, establ ish ing  a maximum demand fo r elec tric  
inter urba n and  str ee t railway s o f 70 pe r cen t o f th e hig hest 
five-min ute average  peak,  for  all rai lroads hav ing  not 
more  than  two points of delivery fo r elect ric power , and
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a maximum demand of 55 per  cent of the high est five- 
minute average peak, for  all electr ic rail roads hav ing more  
than two such poin ts of delivery.

ORDERED FUR THE R, Th at such rule  shall provide 
that  the  peak  load establ ished on national holidays and  
conference Sundays, shall be used for computing charges  
for such days only, charges for  the rem ainder  o f the mon th 
being computed in the manne r set forth  in the  foregoin g 
report.

ORDERED FUR THE R, That such amended rule  shall 
be made effec tive upon five  days’ notice to the public and 
to the Commission.

By the  Commission.

(Sign ed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secreta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of 
THE UIN TAH  RAILWAY  COM
PANY, fo r a Cer tifi cate of Convex 
nience and Necessity for Con
struct ion  and  Extens ion  of Rail
road.

CASE No. 433.

Decided September 5, 1922.

REP ORT OF THE  COMMISSION 
By the  Commiss ion:

In an app lication  filed July 11, 1922, the  Uin tah Rai l
way Company asks  fo r an extension until December 31, 
1924, in which to complete the  cons truction of its bra nch 
line, auth oriz ed by the Commission September 7, 1921.

Applic ant rep resent s th at  ind ust ria l condit ions do not  
w ar ra nt  the  cons truction of said bra nch  at  thi s time,  and  
th at  a sim ilar  extension has  been gra nte d by the  In ters ta te  
Commerce Commission.

No hearing  was held upon the  app lication  referre d to 
here in.. The Commission has caused inve stigatio n to be 
made  and  bein g fully  advised in the  prem ises , finds, th at  
the appl ication should be gran ted.

An appro pri ate  o rder will be issued.

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WAR REN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

(SE AL) Commissioners.

Atte st :
(Signed) T. E. BANN ING, 

Secretary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Sal t Lake City, Utah, 
on the 6th day of September, A. D. 1922.

In the  Ma tter of the  Appl ication of 
THE  UINTAH  RAILWAY COM
PANY, fo r a Cer tificate of Con
venience and Necess ity for  Con
structio n and extension of Rail 
road.

CASE No. 433.

This case being  at  issue upon pet ition on file, and 
having been duly hea rd and  submit ted by the  partie s, 
and full inve stigation of the  mat ter s and things  involved 
hav ing been had, and the  Commission  having, on the  
date hereof, made and filed a repo rt containing its find
ings, which said repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and made  
a pa rt  hereof ;

IT IS ORDE RED, Th at the appl ication be granted, 
and the Uin tah  Railway Company be, and it  is here by 
gra nte d until December 31, 1924, in which to complete 
the  construction of its branch  line authorized by the  
Commission on September 7, 1921.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFOR E THE PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the  Appl ication of 
the  EASTERN UTAH TE LE 
PHO NE COMPANY, for  au tho r
ity to place in effect  cer tain  re
vised rules and regu latio ns, rates, 
etc.

CASE No. 438.

Subm itted  Fe brua ry  1, 1922. Decided Fe bru ary  16, 1922.

REP ORT OF THE  COMMISSION 
By the  Com miss ion:

In an application  filed Jun e 10, 1921, the  Ea ste rn  
Uta h Telephone Company, a corporat ion, organized and 
existin g under and by vir tue  of the laws of the  Sta te of 
Utah , and engaged in the  gene ral telephone business 
within  the  te rr ito ry  compris ing Carbon, Em ery  and Du
chesne Counties, with its principa l place of business in 
Price, Utah, alleges th at  pri or to Government contro l of 
the  telephone companies , the  Ea ste rn  Uta h Telephone  
Company had effec tive  cer tain  charges  for long dista nce 
service, which were  at  the  rat e of one cent per air- line  
mile, a complete schedule of said rat es  being on file with  
the  Commission.

App licant fu rthe r alleges th at  when  the  Government 
assumed contro l of the  telephone companies, the  ra te  for  
long distance service was reduced from  one cent pe r ai r
line mile to eight mills pe r air-l ine mile; th at  on accou nt 
of the  confusion incident to the  change of control , Gov
ernment rat es  were kep t in effect af te r the  telephone 
companies were returned to priva te control, res ult ing  in 
a grea t loss to the  telephone company; th at  since the  ra te 
of one cent per air- line  mile is the  ra te  on file wi th the  
Commission, the  Ea ste rn  Utah Telephone Company re 
quests th at  the  charges arr ive d at  on this basis, a com
plete schedule of said charges being  atta che d to the  app li
cation and known as Schedule “B,” be accepted  as the  ra te  
for  sta tion -to- sta tion  me ssages ; th at  app licant be permitted  
to make sta ndard  charges  in addition  thereto , for person- 
to-pe rson  messenger and  app ointme nt message s; also be 
permitted to make sta ndard  reductions for  even ing and 
nig ht ra te messages; all in accordance with the  sta nd ard  
rat es shown in the  ge nera l ta rif f.
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Applicant fu rth er  requests th at  it be per mi tted to  file  
standard rules and regulations gove rning its ope rations , 
a copy of which is attached to the  pet ition and known as 
Schedule “A,” be accepted by the Commission as the  gen era l 
rules and regula tions applicable to the  Company’s service, 
and asks that  early  action be had on the  pet itio n, on 
account of the need of increased revenues  which said 
schedules would yield.

This case came on regularly for  hearing  before  Com
missioners  Heywood and Stou tnou r, at  Price, Utah , Sep
tember 8, 1921. No one appeared  in pro tes t to said  app li
cation. Mr. Rex Miller, man ager of the  Ea stern Utah 
Telephone Company, test ified in suport of his app lica tion  
and introduced stat ements showing  pla nt account and  
earnin gs.

Testimony was also introduced as to the  effect  upon 
the service of adop ting the  proposed rules and  regula tions 
of applicant, af te r which  the  case was  submit ted fo r 
consideration and decision.

Mr. Miller tes tifi ed th at  no dividends had been pai d 
since 1918; in 1918, 5 per  cent was  pa id;  8 pe r cen t in 
1917; 10 per  cent in 1916 and  10 per  cent in 1915. In 
other  words, for  thr ee years the re have been no dividends. 
The surp lus accumulated, as shown on its balance sheet , 
is very  modest, when considered in connection with thi s 
fact.

Mr. Miller tes tifie d th at  his depreciation reserve was  
tempora rily  invested in the pro perty , but  th at  he was  
building a new telephone exchange to tak e the  place of the  
old one, and recons tructin g the  telephone  equ ipm ent ; th at  
a number of lines would have to be replaced in a shor t 
time, and th at  the cost of the old pla nt will be tak en out 
of the deprec iation res erv e; th at  of Notes  Payable , the  
sum represen ted by said notes is invested in the  plan t; 
Accounts Payable rep resents cu rre nt  expenses and pu r
chases for  materia l.

Exclusive of the deprecia tion rese rve,  which mu st be, 
of course, as shown by the  testimony, used in the  ver y 
near fu ture  for replacement, the re is more tha n $80,000.00 
invested in the plant. Mr. Miller tes tifi ed th at  he con
templated rein corporatin g and selling stock, as soon as 
conditions  are  favorable . There was no reproduct ion cost 
of the  pro perty  pres ented. The costs th at  were presen ted  
represe nt the actua l cost of the  plant. The Commission 
must fix rat es upon the  actual  value  of the  pro per ty,  
ra ther  than  upon capitalization. This  is in line wi th com-
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peten t court  autho rity , including  th at  of the court  of 
hig hest jur isd icti on.

Since the  hear ing was had, app lica nt was  asked  and 
presented balance  sheet as of Ja nu ary 1, 1922, as follo ws:

BALANCE SH EE T
C a s h ........................... .$  1,86 2.1 9 Cap ita l S to c k ............ $4 2,02 0.00
Due from  sub.  &a gt s. 3,31 7.54 Notes  P a y a b l e .......... 26 ,5 00 .00
Ca sh  ad va nc ed  t o Acc ou nt s Pay ab le  . . 7,79 1.85

e m p lo y e s .............. 15 .00 Res er ve  fo r Dep reci 
P la n t & E qui pm en t 12 8,78 1.87 at io n  ........................

P re pay m en ts  ............
Surp lu s Ja n . 1, 192 1 
Net  inco me yr . 192 1.

49 ,234 .34
38 0.80

7,42 1.65
62 7.96

$1 33 ,976 .60 $1 33 ,976 .60

RE VE NU ES AND EX PE NS ES
Revenues

Exc ha ng e Rev en ue  . $ 20 ,762 .20
Tol l Rev en ue  .......... 29 ,621 .40
M es se ng er  Rev en ue 1,44 3.85
M isce lla ne ou s Rev en ue  . . . 3,05 4.75 54 ,882 .20

Expenses
M ai nt en an ce :

R ep ai r of  w ire p l a n t ............ $ 2,9 58 .20
R ep ai r of  E q u ip m e n t............ 1,2 72 .84
Sta tion  re m ov ái s an d ch an ge s 163.5 0
D ep re ci at io n ............................. 6,599.7 0
O th er  ex pe ns es  ........................ 4,65 8.3 9 15 ,652 .63

T ra ff ic :
O per at ors ’ W a g e s ................. 17 ,566 .90
M es se ng er  e x p e n s e ............... 1,04 0.3 5
O th er  e x p e n s e s ...................... 1,27 9.9 8 19 ,887 ,23

G en er al :
G en er al  of fic e sa la ri es  . . . . 6,730.3 0
O th er  ge ner al  ex pe ns es  . . . 6,6 98 .10 13 ,428 .40

T a x e s ......................................... 2,54 4.88
In te re s t .................................... 1,5 66 .62
Unc ol lect ib le  b i l l s ................... 1,17 4.4 8 54 ,2 54 .24

Net  I n c o m e .......... $ 62 7.96

This  balance shee t shows a ne t re tu rn  of $627.96 fo r 
the  year 1921. We th ink the  amo unt to be set up fo r 
deprecia tion fo r next year may  be reduced somewhat, but,
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due to the extensive rebu ildin g of the  exchange, equipment 
and replacement of lines, as hereto fore mentioned, we 
think a reasonable amou nt to be set  up for  1922 should 
be $5,137.00. The increase  asked  fo r in toll rates,  it is 
believed, will yield increased revenues  in the  sum of 
appro xima tely $2,400.00.

There were no pro tes ts to thi s increase, and a full 
and free  heari ng  has  been had.  The appl ican t, as has  
been stated, seeks to re tu rn  its toll rat es  to the  pre -war 
level. This util ity,  in th is insta nce,  was given a reduction  
instead of an increase in its revenues, thro ugh  the  appl i
cation of the  Burleson rates,  and we find th at  in ord er 
for  the  uti lity to proper ly serve  the  public and  carry  on 
its business,  the change should be allowed. It  may  file 
its schedule, upon ten  days’ notice to the  public, carry ing  
pre -wa r rates,  and may also file its general  rule s and 
regulation s as the general  rules and  regu lations  applicable 
to its business, and  they will be accepted ten tat ive ly by 
the  Commission, to be tested by the  actual experience by 
the  Company.

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WAR REN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

(SEAL)  Commissioners.

A ttes t:
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING, 

Secreta ry.

4
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUB LIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held a t its office in Sa lt Lake City, Utah, 
on the  16th day  of Febru ary , A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er of the  Applicat ion of 
the  EA STERN UTA H TE LE 
PHONE COMPANY, fo r au tho rity  
to place in  effect  ce rta in  revised 
rule s and  regulat ions , rat es,  etc.

CASE No. 438.

This  case being a t issue  upon pet itio n on file, and 
hav ing been duly heard  and subm itted  by the  par ties, and  
full  investigati on of the matt ers  and  things involved hav 
ing  been had,  and  the  Commission havin g on the  date 
hereo f, made and filed a repo rt con tain ing  its find ings, 
which  said repo rt is here by ref err ed  to and made a part  
he reof :

IT IS ORDE RED, Th at the applica tion  be gra nte d 
and  th at  applicant, Ea stern Utah Telephone Company, 
be, and  is hereby, per mi tted to publ ish and  pu t into effe ct, 
upon ten days’ notice  to the public and  to  the  Commission, 
ra tes  fo r telephone service which will not  exceed those 
maintain ed pr ior to Fed era l contro l of wi re lines.

ORD ERED FURTHE R, Th at app lica nt may  also file  
its  gen eral  rules and  regulation s gov ern ing  its  telephone  
service.

IT IS FURTHE R ORDERED, That such rule s be 
ten tat ive ly accepted by the Commission, to be tested by the  
actu al experience of the  Company.

IT IS FURT HE R ORDERED, Th at publ ication nam 
ing  such rates,  rules and  regulation s shall  bear upon the 
tit le page  the following notat ion :

“Issued upon less than  sta tu tory  notice, by 
au tho rity of the  Publ ic Uti litie s Commission of 
Uta h, ord er dated Fe brua ry 16, 1922, Case No. 438.”

By the  Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANN ING,

(SEAT.) Sec reta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBL IC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

UTAH LAKE DISTRIBUT ING 
COMPANY, et  al.,

Complainants,
vs. CASE No. 441.

UTAH POWER & LIGHT COM
PANY, a Corp orat ion,

Defendant.  „
Submi tted Ja nu ary 23, 1922. Decided March 29, 1922.

Appea rances :
For  Com plainan ts:

Cheney, Jensen  and Holman,
W. H. Folland, fo r Sal t Lake City, 
Willey and  Willey,
Booth, Lee, Badge r & Rich,
Jam es H. Gardner, Lehi.

For Defendan t:
Joh n F. MacLane.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION 

By the  Commission:

The above enti tled  cam pla int was filed with the  Com
mission June  21, 1921, and  a hearing  and cons ideration 
of Subdiv ision “E ,” Pa ragrap h 3, was had. Said Subd i
vision “E ” is directed  at  Rule 54-B of defe ndant’s rules 
and  regu latio ns, whe rein  they require  complainants and 
others sim ilar ly situated , to deposit in advance one-half  
of the  seasona l minim um guara nty requ ired  und er said 
ra te  schedule, rule s and  regu latio ns.

The  mat te r was pres ented by the  atto rneys fo r the  
complain ants  and  the  defendan t, and, upon cons idera tion 
of the  same, it was concluded and ordered  in the  record 
th at  the  said  rule be modif ied so th at  all bills again st 
complainants fo r energy be collected at  the end of each 
month.
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A fu rthe r hearing  upon the  com plaint was pos t
poned unt il Ja nu ary 23, 1922, at  whic h tim e the  com
pla ina nts  represented th at  they were corporat ions , org an
ized and existin g under  the  laws of the  Sta te of Utah, 
tog eth er with  dive rs oth er persons and  corporatio ns in 
the  Sta te of Utah and elsewhere, each users of pow er and 
elect ric energy fo r pum ping  irr igati on  water ; th at  defen
dant is a corpora tion , organized and existin g und er the  
law of the  Sta te of Maine, engaged in supp lying electric 
energy and pow er as a public  uti lity corporat ion,  in the  
Sta te of Utah, at  the ra tes  and under the  rules and regu
latio ns on file with the  Publ ic Uti litie s Commission of 
Utah, and, in supp lying these complain ants  wi th elect ric 
energy and power require d by them  for the  pum ping  of 
water  for  irr iga tio n purposes , said corporatio n is the  only 
source  from  which  complainants can obta in electr ic power 
so requ ired.

Complainants fu rthe r allege th at  the rates, rules and 
regulation s so require d are  arbi tra ry , excessive, unreason
able and disc riminatory , being grea ter  than  the  value of 
the  service  rendered , as well as grea ter tha n the  reason 
able cost of furn ish ing the  same ; t ha t said rule s and reg u
latio ns are unreason able  and  unj ust , in th at  the  irr igati on  
season ends Septemb er 30th of each year , and th at  it 
require s complainants and others to either  pay the  charges  
fo r the  whole season, as fixed  by said rule, or  give notice 
by April 1st, des ignatin g the  period within  which  power 
is desired, which  is impossible and impract icab le for ir ri 
gation user s to do ; th at  defend ant ’s rat es,  rules and 
regulation s are  unreaso nable and un fa ir as applied to these 
complainants,  and th at  they preven t said consumers from 
star tin g or discontinuin g pumping  at the  beg inning or  end 
of the  cale nda r month, withou t being  require d to pay the  
demand or oth er fixed  charges  for the  full month .

Complainants  rep res en t fu rthe r that,  in consequence 
of the  pre sen t power rates,  together with oth er costs, such 
as taxes and labor , the  continuance of such rat es  would be 
opp ress ive; th at  they should be suspended and the  defe n
dant requ ired, unt il fu rthe r orde red by the  Commission, 
to reins tate the  schedule of irr iga tion powe r rat es th at  
were in force and effect  pr ior to the  decision of the Com
mission in Case 248, to wit:  orig inal Schedule No. 46.

Complainants contend th at  the  irr igati on  user s of 
pow er should be considered as a class by them selves; that , 
by reason of the  unprecedented slump in far m products , 
the  fa rm er  is faced with an emergency th at  he cannot mee t
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and survive, unless he receives a measure  of financ ial re 
lief from charges imposed upon him, among  which are the  
charges fo r pow er; th at  since the  decision of the  Com
mission in Case 248, which resu lted  in the  advanced ra tes  
for energy  and power to the  complainants,  the  value of 
standard  crops, such as oats, hay, wheat  and sug ar beets, 
has declined to such an exten t th at  thei r value is from 
one-third to one-half of thei r pric e in 1918, 1919 and 
1920, while, at  the  same time, costs, such as labor, taxes, 
machinery and power rate s, have  continued much the  
same; th at  the  fa rm er  has become discouraged and dis
heartened, and, unless some rel ief  by way  of emergency 
be given, will be unable to pla nt crops or to cult ivate 
and mature  crops th at  have been pla nte d; th at  cer tain  
provisions in the  rules and regu lations  affect ing  irr iga tion 
service, bear , heavily upon the  fa rm er ; th at  comp lainants 
had conferre d wi th the  defend ant  Company concern ing 
certain changes in the rules  and  regu lations, which the  
Power Company, as an emergency ma tter, seemed will ing 
to concede.

Cer tain  modifica tions  and amendmen ts to the  rates,  
rules and regu lations  now exist ing, were  submitted by the  
complainants and not opposed by the  defendant, for  the  
approval and sanction of the Commission, par t of said 
changes and modifica tions  being  subm itted in Ex hib it 
“A.” In suppor t of the  jus tice  of said modifications th at  
are  claimed to be nece ssary in giving some relief at  the  
present time,  test imony was submitted showing the  re 
sults realized from  the operation  of the irr iga ted  lands 
of the  comp lainants, the  wa ter  bein g pumped  by means  
of power fur nished  by the  defend ant  Company. This 
testimony tended to suppor t the  allegations and contentions 
of the  complainants,  and tended to estab lish the  fac t th at  
the complain ants  were  in need of some rel ief  and th at  
the reli ef afford ed by such modificat ions in the rates,  
rules  and regu latio ns, would be ju st  and equitable, at  
least as an emergency measu re.

At  the  close of the  test imony subm itted  by the com
plainants,  the  defend ant  Company, by its atto rney, stat ed 
that  it could not  admit th at  rat es for  public uti lity service 
could be based upon the  pro fits or the  lack of pro fit s of 
the consumer of the  service, and yet, the re is a principle 
recognized in the  mak ing o f rates for public uti lity service, 
th at  within  cer tain  limits , tem por ari ly at  least , rat es  may 
be class ified to some ex ten t; bu t th at  it would seem 
imprope r fo r the  Pow er Company to select one class of
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customers fo r its favo r; yet, if a certa in class of consumers 
is enti tled  to some special considera tion,  the  Commission, 
as  rep resent ative of  the  Sta te of Utah , should take the  
respon sibility  of say ing  so, dictated  by wh at the  Com
miss ion believes to be a wide, sound public policy, and  is 
a mat te r which must be entrusted to  the disc retion and  de
ter mina tion of the  Commission.

The defend ant  Company fu rthe r sta ted  th at  the ap 
plication is made for emergency relie f, and the  Company, 
in leav ing thi s matt er  in the  hands of the  Commission, 
des ires  to do whatever  it should do in the prem ises  to 
help  out  the  situa tion; contending , however , that  the  ra te  
str uc ture,  as a whole, is absolutely esse ntia l to the  Com
pany, bu t it is will ing to abide by the  jud gm ent of the  
Commission, upon the  fac ts as they  have  been shown, so 
th a t if  the  Commission  determin es th at  there has been 
and  is such emergency as will ent itle  the complainants 
to an unusual  and exceptional remedy , the  Company will 
abide by the decision.

As to the  effe ct of the  ord er now to be entered on 
the rat es  for  the  year 1921, the def end ant  suggests th at , 
if  the  Commission feels and dete rmin es th at  the  rat es,  
rules and  regulation s now to be ente red within  the  ensuing 
year of 1922, should likewise  be appl ied to the  rat es  of 
1921, counsel fo r the def end ant  desired an opportunity to 
work out  with counsel for  the  complainants some form 
of appl icat ion for  computation of the  bills for the  ye ar 
1921, fo r the  reason th at  a ra te hav ing been fixed  by 
public au tho rity and charges  based upon it, the re seems 
to be no au tho rity  which  can ord er a refund of these 
ea rn ings ; th at  the  mat te r should be worked out by ne
goti atio ns, sub jec t t o the  approval of the  Commission.

The Pow er Company contends th at  if the  ord er is 
made,  it  should be limited to the  season 1922, and  to the  
exi stin g business, and not made avail able  fo r oth er 
business , th at  it  should be an emergency relie f, limited to 
the  complainants.

Afte r a carefu l consideration of the  matt ers pre sen ted  
in th is case by the  complainants,  tog eth er with the a t
titud e tak en by the  Pow er Company, it clearly app ear s 
th a t the  complain ants  are  in need of rel ief  in the  ope ra
tio n of  thei r farm ing indust ries and th at  the  energy  
fo r the  pum ping of wa ter  is necessary  fo r the  cont inued 
produc tion  of cro ps; th at  withou t such supply of wa ter , 
the lands would be unpro duct ive and of no value.

The rat es  which  have advanced the cost  to said  com
plain an ts were  occasioned by the  action o f thi s C ommission
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in its orde r in Casç No. 248. Rates are  necessari ly based  
upon the conditions obta ining at the  time of the  mak ing of 
such rates . If  conditions change, the  Commission is al
ways open for  the  fu rthe r cons idera tion of these ma tte rs.  
For  the purpo se of more inte llige ntly  fix ing  rate s, rules 
and regula tions, the  Commission has  orde red a valuat ion  
of its prop erty  to be made  and reporte d to the  Commis
sion for fu rth er  action, if necessary .

The Commission is of the  opinion tha t, as an em
ergency measure, it  is jus tif ied  und er the  law and the  
showing herein made, in ord ering  and author izin g the 
Power Company to change, modify and reduce the  rates,  
rules and regu latio ns now in force.

Fu rth er,  the  matt er  of rates,  rules and regu lations  fo r 
energy dur ing  the  year 1921, was the  subject  for  consid
eration in the  comp laint  filed Jun e 21, 1921, and a pa rti al  
hear ing had thereon, when cer tain  changes  and mod ifi
cations were tem por ari ly made, as above referred to, and, 
in view of the suggestion  and desire of the attorn ey fo r 
the defendant Company, thi s Commission finds th at  the  
rate s for 1921 should be modified ; th at  it should be allowed 
to take  up the matt er  with  the  complainants with  a view 
of work ing out some computat ion fo r the  bills fo r 1921; 
that  in the  event of the  fai lure to so work  out some plan  
agreed to by the  partie s, the Commission reserves ju ri s
diction to supp lement thi s orde r and pass upon the  mat ter 
itself.

The Commission find s as follows :
1. That under  the  condit ions and circumstances 

shown upon the  hearing  in this ma tte r, the complain ants  
are  enti tled to relie f.

2. That the  exis ting  rates for  pumping purposes  
shall be suspended for the yea r 1922, as to existing cus
tomers, and the  sta ndard  ra te applicable to such service 
pr ior to the  advance as made  in the  Commission’s ord er in 
Case No. 248, be charged and collected fo r the  season 1922.

3. That since this case was submitted , cert ain chang
es and modificat ions in the  Pow er Company’s rules and 
regu lations, result ing  in more liberal rules than those  soug ht 
have been made effect ive. The pre sen t rules  covering 
irr iga tion service should be modif ied as follows:

“ (a)  Pow er will be furnished  for opera ting 
pumps and oth er irr iga tion machinery during the  
season between Apr il 1st and October 31st, in-
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elusive, in each year , which is termed the  irr igati on  
season.

“ (b) Bills shall  be pro -ra ted  for fractio nal  
pa rts  of a month ’s use at  the  beg inning and the  
ending of  the  irr igati on  season.”

Section “B” of th is rule  should also be mod
ified  to provide th at  bills rendered fo r irr iga tio n 
service shall be payable monthly.

“ (d) In irr igati on  service, the  max ium demand 
fo r each bill ing period pr ior to June  1st and af te r 
September 1st shall be the  ave rage of the  maxium 
demands establish ed during each seven day per iod 
commencing either a t the  beg inning of service  or  
from  September 1st, bu t periods  of less tha n seven 
days at  the  end of such billing period will be con
sidered wi th the  prev ious  seven days  and  the  max 
imum demand for thi s ent ire  period (less than  
fourtee n days)  will be average d wi th maximum 
demands fo r previous  seven day per iods  if  any in the  
bill ing period. This  provision is made  in orde r 
th at  additional uni ts may  be added a t the beg inning 
of the  season as more and more  water  is needed  
and  so th at  units may  be dropped a t the end of the  
season as less and  less wate r is needed.”

An appro pri ate  ord er will be issued.

(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARRE N STOUTNOU R, 
JOSHUA  GREENWOOD,

(SE AL) Commissioners.

Atte st :
(Sig ned) T. E. BAN NING

Sec reta ry.
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ORDER
At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held a t its  office in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
on the  29th  day of March , A. D. 1922.

UTAH LAKE DISTRIBUT ING 
COMPANY, et  al.,

Complainan ts,
vs.

UTAH POW ER & LIG HT COM
PANY, a corp ora tion .

Defendant .

Case No. 441.

This case being  at  issue upon complaint and answ er 
on file, and  hav ing  been duly heard  and subm itted  by the  
part ies, and full inve stigation of the  ma tte rs and things 
involved hav ing been had, and  the  Commision having, on 
the date hereo f, made and filed a repo rt contain ing its 
findings, which said repo rt is here by ref err ed  to and made 
a pa rt  hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, That the  defendan t, Utah Power 
& Light Company, be, and it  is hereby, requ ired  to publish 
and pu t into effect, upon one day’s notice to the public and 
to th e Commission, effec tive April 1, 1922, rates for  e lectric 
service fo r irr igati on  purposes, which  will not exceed the  
rate s effec tive  pr io r to March 8, 1921.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at the  rules  and regula 
tions gove rning such service be modified as provided in 
the foregoin g rep ort .

IT IS FURTHE R ORDE RED, Th at the  Commission 
retain  ju risdic tion over the  rat es charged for  the  y ear  1921, 
pending res ult  of negotia tions between complain ant and  de
fendant.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL)  Sec reta ry.
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BE FO RE  THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter of the  Appl ication of 
the  MORGAN ELE CTRIC  LIGHT 
& POW ER COMPANY, fo r pe r
miss ion to  increase  its  rat es  for 
elec tric  energy .

Case No. 445.

Submit ted April 4, 1922. Decided April 10, 1922.

F.  R. Ryan, fo r Pet itio ner .
W. W. Po rter  fo r City  and County of Morgan . 
J.  A. Anderson, fo r Morgan Canning Company.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION 
By the  Com mission :

This app lication  was  filed April 12, 1921, by the  Mor
ga n Electr ic Lig ht & Pow er Company, a corporatio n, 
organized  and  existing und er and by vi rtu e of the  laws of 
the Sta te of Utah , wi th its principal  place of bus iness 
located in the  Town of Morgan, Morgan County, Utah.

Applic ant  alleges th at  it  is engaged in the  business  of 
distr ibut ing and  selling electr ic cu rre nt  for domestic, in
du stria l and  munic ipal use, in the  town s o f Morgan, Por te r
ville, Richville , Milton and Lit tle ton ; th at  its  pro perty  con
sis ts of dis trib ution lines and gene ral electrica l equipment, 
used  in the dis trib ution of electric energ y; and asks au
th or ity  to incre ase its ra tes  to the  same level of ra tes as 
are charged by the Uta h Pow er & Lig ht Company, or  to 
autho rize said Company to establish such rat es  as the  
Commission may find to be ju st  and reasonable .

Applic ant  fu rthe r alleges th at  it  purchases elec tric en
erg y from  the  Utah Pow er & Lig ht Company; th at  the  
ra tes of said Pow er Company have  been increased, thus  
inc reasing the  cost to pet itio ner , res ult ing  in an additional  
loss to th at  shown in petiti oner’s fina ncial sta tem ent of  
Decem ber 31, 1920; th at  pe titioner has  no t applied fo r in
creased rat es  since the  time of its organization, no tw ith 
sta nd ing  th at  the costs  of materi als , suppl ies and  lab or 
hav e increase d since the  pre sen t rat es  were est abl ished;  
th at  the  rat es  for  elect ric energy are  on the  average lower 
th an  the ra tes  charged by the  Utah Pow er & Light Com-
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pany for  similia r service in the  same  terri tory , and  th at  
on the  basis  of the pre sen t rates,  pe titione r is opera ting 
its prop erty  at  a loss.

This appli cation came on regula rly  for  hearing  before  
Commissioners Heywood and  Stou tnour, September 13, 
1921, at  Morgan,  Uta h. The City and County of Morgan, 
through counsel, app eare d as pr ot es tant s; likewise the 
Morgan  Cann ing Company.

Mr. F. R. Ryan, fo r applicant, introduced Exhib its  
“A” , “B”, “C”, and “D” . Exhib it “A” purpo rts  to show 
general prof it and  loss sta tem ents as of December 31, 
1920, showing  a ne t loss, af te r intere st,  Janu ary 1, 1920, 
to December 31, 1920, of $3,313.73. Exhib it “A” also 
shows balance shee t as of December 31, 1920. An inter es t
ing item is Fixed Assets, showing physical plan t, less de
preciation , of $28,465.04. Exhib it “B” shows Inv ent ory  
and App raisal of Prop ert y for  the  Year 1920, $28,225.00. 
Exh ibi t “C” sets forth  Schedules of Prese nt Rates , and  
Exhib it “D” , rat es proposed by the  peti tioner.

The Morgan Canning  Company represe nted th at  it  had 
a wr itte n con tract expir ing  fif ty  yea rs af te r 1914, naming 
a lower ra te  fo r power than  the  proposed rate.

Mr. Anderson  tes tif ied  th at  the  Como Power Com
pany, prede cesso r of the  Morgan Lig ht & Pow er Company, 
orig inal ly proposed to develop power from  a nearby  stream 
known as Ha rd Scrabble. Afte r construct ion,  it  was found 
th at  suffice nt power could not be developed to meet the 
demands in Morgan, tog eth er with the  Canning Company’s 
requ irem ents . Consequently, the  Pow er Company made  
arrang em ent s with the  Uta h Pow er & Light Company to 
purc hase  power.  A Mr. Burdick, prin cipal owner of the 
then plant, hav ing  cons iderable money invested in the  pro 
perty, represe nted to the  Morgan  Canning  Company th at  
unless  said Company took power from  him, it would be 
impossib le to go ahead and continue opera tion.

Witness Anderson  fu rthe r tes tifi ed th at  he was will
ing to en ter  into such agreement, havin g previously pro m
ised th at  if the  Como Company would fur nis h power from  
the  Ha rd Scrabble Pla nt,  he would tak e all necessary  powe r 
to ope rate  his plan t from  the  Como Company, so long as 
it could furn ish  an adequate  supply.  The Hard Scrabble  
Pl an t hav ing proved  a fai lur e and arrang ements hav ing  
been made with the  Utah  Pow er & Lig ht Company fo r 
addition al power, the  Como Company decided to abandon 
the  Hard Scrabble Plan t and take all power  from  th e 
Uta h Pow er & Lig ht Company.
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Test imony was to the effe ct th at  it would prob ably  
have  been best  fo r the Morgan Canning Company to have 
con trac ted  wi th the Utah Pow er & Lig ht Company direct, 
and not to have  purc hased power from the  Como Company 
at all ; th at  the  Como Company promised th at  the pow er 
should not cost any  more than  th at  bought  direc t from 
the  Uta h Pow er & Lig ht Company, rep resenting also th at  
the additional power used by the Canning  Company, would 
enable the  Como C ompany to buy  its power fo r oth er pu r
poses chea per than  it  othe rwise could, due to the  fact th at  
the  addition al load would bri ng  down the  average rate. 
The con tract was entered into, guara nte ein g th at  the  
Canning Company shall be served with power at a pric e 
no t to exceed th at  which the  Como Company paid  fo r it. 
In  oth er words , the Como Company is not to make any 
pr of it on power sold the  Canning  Company.

Witness Anderson fu rthe r tes tifi ed th at  at  th at  time 
he did no t expec t ht at  a con tract ra te  could be changed 
Otherwise , he would not  have  taken any  chances; bu t 
probably would have bought direct from  the  Uta h Pow er 
& Lig ht Company, and  pro tested any  change in the  old 
con trac t, on the grou nd th at  costs would be increased,  if 
the  org inal con tracts  had  no t been executed.

Exce ption was taken by witnesses to the  inventory  of 
phys ical pro perty  as filed, and  a more complete  inventory  
of pe titi oner’s pro perty  and  accounts  be made. It  was 
fina lly agreed by the  respective  pa rtie s and  ordered  by 
the  Commission th at  app licant should submit  to' the  Com
mission a more  amplified sta tem ent  of his propert y 
account,  and was given to October 1, 1921, to prepare  and 
subm it same to the Commission and the  pro tes tan ts.  The 
enginee ring  fir m of Ambler  & Riter, accord ingly,  made 
an inventory  and repo rt of the  physical pro perty  of 
app licant. This  inventory  and valu ation was  filed, Octob er 
1, 1921.

In filing said inventory  and app raisal , it was sta ted  
by Ambler & Ri ter  th at  the  replacem ent values used are 
based on the  ave rage price units effec tive under the  no r
mally low price conditions only. Said pric e uni ts are , 
to a grea t extent, lower  than  the  actual  costs fo r ma ter ial  
shown on copies of invoices found  in applican t’s files  as 
evidence of pric es which the  Morgan Lig ht & Pow er Com
pan y had been paying. Overhead expense  items  shown 
in the  est ima te covering purchase , superin tend ence and  
enginee ring , are est ima ted on a basis th at  would app ly to 
the  functio ning of a small orga niza tion  such as the  Morgan
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Light & Pow er Company, in which  case overhead  expenses 
need not be heavy.

The eng ineerin g fir m fu rthe r sta ted  th at  the y had  
omit ted items  fo r contingencies , omissions, inte res t, ins ur
ance or adm inistra tion during construct ion,  and made no 
allowance for discounts on securities, cost of financing,  
organization expense or legal expense,  value of franchis e 
or going-concern value. In oth er words , the  inve ntory is 
ment to cover only the  physical replacem ent value of the  
proper ty under norm al cost conditions, wi th direct  ch arges. 
Furth er,  the condit ion of the  pro perty  is such th at  its pre
sent  depreciation would be more tha n offset by the  in
tangible values, and  in the opinion of these engineers , the  
organized value of the pro perty  is in the  neighborhood 
of $30,000; thei r actual  replacement value, as pe r inven
tory, is $27,408.82. The inventory  found by the  City of 
Morgan, af te r checking,  is $21,883.44.

As will be he reaf ter shown, the  find ing  of an exact 
value for  rat e-m aki ng purp oses  in th is case is not  neces
sari ly mater ial,  fo r the  reason th at  no re tu rn  upon the  
proper ty is bein g realized. Income sta tem ent  as of De
cember 31, 1920, shows ope rat ing  loss of $1,513.73. Some 
critic ism may be made  of the  items shown und er “Opera t
ing Expenses,” but , after- corre ction , there  is still a direct 
operating loss. La ter , sta tem ent covering  a six month’s 
period, Ja nu ary 1st to June  30th, 1921, was filed. Af ter  
correction, th is sta tem ent shows a direct  ope rating loss 
of $156.65. This  allows nothin g fo r re tu rn  upon the pro 
perty. The same account fo r the twelve months, pa rtly 
estimated,  shows an ope rat ing  loss of  some $300.00.

This pro perty  is devoted to public service, and as 
such must be kep t from  conf iscation, and is entit led, 
when used for  such purpose, to a reasonable re tu rn  upon 
the fa ir  value of such pro perty  used and useful in serv ing 
the public. This principl e has been laid down, so fa r 
as we are  aware, by all cour ts of comp etent jur isd icti on,  
including th at  of the Supreme Court of the  United Stat es. 
(Smythe vs. Ames, 169 U. S., at  416.)

Und er conditions shown to exist , and however re 
luc tan t the  Commission may be to increase costs to con
sumers at  thi s time , the re remains no other remedy tha n 
to auth orize increased rate s. To ren der adequate,  con
tinu ous  service, revenues  accurin g from said service  must 
cove r the  reasonab le costs thereof. The evidence clearly 
shows th at  revenues heretofore accruin g are  not  suf ficent  
to carry  on the  business. Presen t rat es  are  inadequa te
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as well as pre ferentia l, and, und er the  Publi c Utilit ies  
Act, are unjust , unreason able  and  illegal.

Since thi s case was  heard, app licant has requested 
th at  me ter  rat es  fo r res identia l lighting  and  commercial 
lighting  be no t increased. Otherwise,  app licant may init
iate  ra tes not  g reater  tha n asked for and to the  level of the  
Utah Pow er & Lig ht Company’s rat es  fo r like service  
effec tive  in th is  or sim ilar  localities . The con trac t ra te  
named in the  contract  with the  Morgan Canning  Company 
should be bro ught to the  genera l level of ra tes  of  peti tioner  
fo r like service of the  Uta h Pow er & Lig ht Company. To 
do otherw ise, would be clear ly disc rim ina tory and illegal.

We find nothing in thi s con tract which would justl y 
pu t it  in a class exempting  it from  mod ifica tion of the  
rat e. It  comes clea rly within  the  scope of decisions here
tofore  made  by thi s Commission covering  like cases, and 
confirmed  by ou r Sta te Supreme Court.  (United  Sta tes  
Sme lting  & Ref inin g Company vs. Public Uti lities Com
mission of Utah, 197 Pacific,  at  902.)

In ord er th at  the  bu rden of ma int ain ing  a nd ren der ing  
said  service be not  cas t unj ust ly upon othe rs, each and 
every consumer should pay  as nea rly  as may be the  cost 
of service to him, and  not at  a ra te  less than  the  cost of 
giving such service.

Ta rif fs  in conform ity with  thi s orde r, tog eth er wi th 
the  general  rule s and regu lations, may be filed and made  
effective  on not  less tha n ten days notice  to the  public  
and to the  Commission.

An appro pri ate  o rder  will be issued.

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WAR REN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SE AL) Commissioners.

A tt es t:
(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING,

Secretary.
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ORDE R
At a Session of the PUB LIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held a t its  office in Sa lt Lake  City, Uta h, 
on the  10th day  of April, A. D. 1922.

In the  Ma tter of the  App lica tion  of 
the MORGAN ELECTRIC LIG HT 
& POWER COMPANY, fo r pe r
mission to increase its  ra tes  fo r 
electric  energy.

CASE No.. 445.

This case bein g at  issue  upon  pet itio n and pro tes ts on 
file, and hav ing  been duly heard  and  subm itted  by the  
parties, and full  invest iga tion of the ma tte rs and  things 
involved hav ing  been had,  and  the Commission having, on 
the date hereof, made and  filed  a repo rt contain ing its  
findings,  which  said  repo rt is her eby  ref err ed  to and made 
a pa rt hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at  app lica nt, Morgan Electric  
Light & Pow er Company, be, and  it  is hereby, authorized 
to publish and pu t into effect  increased  ra tes  for powe r 
service which  will no t exceed the rat es  assessed and 
charged by the  Utah Pow er & Ligh t Company for sim ilar  
service, tog eth er with rules and regula tions covering such 
service.

ODRERED FU RTHE R, Th at  such increased  rates 
may be made effe ctiv e upon ten  days  notice to the  public 
and to the  Commission, such notice to be given by filing 
tarif fs  as prov ided  by law.

By the  Commission.

(Sig ned) T. E. BANNING,
(SEA L) Secreta ry.
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BEFORE TH E PUB LIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

UTA H MANUFAC TUR ERS ’ AS
SOCIA TION, et al.,

Complainan ts,
vs. CASE NO. 452.

UTAH POW ER & LIGHT COM
PAN Y,

Defendant.
Submitted Jan . 21, 1922. Decided Fe brua ry  16, 1922.

Arth ur  Woolley, fo r Complainants. 
J. F. MacLane, fo r Defendant.

REPORT OF TH E COMMISSION 

By the Comm ission:
♦

The action in the  insta nt  case was filed July 26, 1921, 
and named as complainants the  Utah Ma nufac turers  As
sociation, Ogden Chamber of Commerce, Boa rd of Com
miss ioners of Ogden City, Utah, Board of County Com
missioners of Weber County, Uta h, and  some 119 ind i
viduals, named specifically, user s of power,

When the case came on reg ula rly  for  hea ring, 
November 28, 1921, the re were added  certa in additional  
complainants and  cer tain  withdraw als  were  made, and 
these , tog eth er wi th seven assoc iations, clubs and com
missions, joined in the proceedings .

The individu al power user s are  located fo r the mos t 
pa rt  in Sa lt Lake City and Ogden, and  cover a wide 
va rie ty of ind ust ry.  It  is claimed th at  th is group is rep
resentative of the general  ma nufac tur ing  and  ind ust ria l 
en terpri ses  of the  Sta te.

It  is alleged  th at the  defendant, the  Ut ah  Pow er & 
Ligh t Company, a corporatio n of the  Sta te of Maine, 
doing business  in the  Sta te of Utah, wi th its prin cipal 
place of business  a t Sa lt Lake  City, is engaged in supplying 
electric power and  energy  as a public  uti lity corporatio n, 
fo r consumption and  use in manufac tur ing , min ing,  ir ri ga t
ing  and  opera ting var ious kinds of machinery in a large 
te rr ito ry  of t he  State  of  U tah , and has and  is able to main-
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tain a practical monopoly of the  business of supplying 
electric power and energy  to the  ind ust ries of thi s Stat e.

Specific refe rence is made  to the  rates,  rules and 
regulations under which such elect ric power  and energy 
is supplied by the  defendant,  and  refers  to the  ta ri ff s 
on file with  the  Publ ic Utilit ies  Commission of Utah  as 
follows: P. U. C. U. No. 3, Tar if f No. 3; P. U. C. U. No. 
2, Schedules 1 to 8, inclusive, and  the general  rule s and 
regulations appl icable to all classes  of electr ic service. 
These ta ri ff s and  schedules were  pu t into effe ct by this 
Commission by its  ord er in Case No. 248, in re applicat ion 
of the Uta h Pow er & Lig ht Company fo r increase  in power 
rates , dated March 8, 1921, effective March 25, 1921, 
P. U. R. 1921-C, Pag e 294. This decision of the Com
mission was affirmed by the  Supreme Court of Utah, the  
Utah Copper Company vs. Uta h Pow er & Lig ht Company. 

Pac ific  Rep orter, Pag e (Filed Dec. 15, 1921.)

Complainants  allege th at  the  said  rates,  rules and 
regulations are excessive, unreason able , unjus t, arbi tra ry  
and disc riminatory , pa rtic ula rly  as follows:

(a) Th at the  said ra tes  are  unreasonable , un just and 
excessive, as a whole, and  are  gr ea ter tha n the  value of 
the service, as well as grea ter  than  the  reasonable cost 
of t he def end ant  fo r furn ish ing such service, and are  pro 
ducing, and  will produce a grea ter  revenue and prof it to 
the def end ant  than  the  def end ant  is jus tly  enti tled to 
receive on the tru e value of its plant.

(b) Th at  the  said ra tes  are  excessive and  repress ive 
to the  user s of elect ric power and  energy, and are  hig her  
than the  rat es  fo r sim ilar  service in effe ct in adjoining 
sta tes and  appl icable to the  indust ries , wi th which the  in
dustries of Utah  and  these individu al complainants are  
requ ired  to compete.

(c) Th at  the several demand charges  specified and 
conta ined in the schedules are  unreasonable , un just  and 
excessive, and  the  meth ods of computing power bills pro 
vided the rei n and  in the  said  rules and regulation s are  
arbi tra ry , unreason able  and un jus t.

(d) Th at the  said  ra tes  and  par ticula rly  Rules 43 
and 43-A, of the  said  rule s and regulation s, are  excessive, 
un jus t and unreasonable, in th at  they provide for rates 
based upon “peak load” or maximum demand, ra th er  
tha n actual consumption, and  the  period of five  minutes  
specified  the rein fo r the  measurem ent  of such maximum
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demand, is unreaso nable and  un ju st ; th at  the  said  Rule 
43-A is disc riminatory , in th at  it provides  a di ffe rent  
ra te  fo r di ffe rent  classes  of indust ries using the  same 
amo unt  of power .

(e) The  allegations  of the complaint of cer tain  ir ri 
ga tin g companies again st said  defend ant  in case No. 441 
befo re th is Commission, are adop ted and  supported by 
the  com plainan ts in th is case. Reference is also made 
to the  sections of the  Public Uti litie s Act, Titl e 91, of the  
Compiled Laws of Utah, 1917, which  are  alleged to be 
appli cable to these proceedings.

The a nsw er o f the  def end ant  company alleges th at  the  
said  ta rif fs , schedules, rules and regula tions in quest ion 
are  fa ir,  reasonable and  ju st  to com plainants and  oth er 
consumers of elect ric energy, and sets  fo rth  th at  the  said 
ta ri ff s were  filed and  pu t in effect  in accordance and  in 
pur sua nce  of the  ord er of the Commission of March 8, 
1921, in Case No. 248.

The heari ng  was commenced on Monday, November  
28, 1921. By stip ula tion , the  reco rd in Case No. 248 was  
made avai lable  fo r use by either side in th is case, by 
reference. Complain ants  presented thei r case in chie f 
and  the  hearing  was continued until December  12, 1921, 
fo r cross-examin ation  of com plainan ts’ technical witnesses. 
The defend ant  pre sented testimon y, fin ish ing  on December 
13. A continuance  w as the n had to the  16th  of December, 
fo r cross-examin ation  of the  defend ant ’s witn esses and  
reb ut tal  test imo ny on beh alf of the com plainants. Br iefs 
were  filed fo r the  complain ants , Ja nu ary 18, 1922, fo r 
defendant,  Ja nu ary 21, 1922, whereupon the  case was  
submit ted  to the  Commission fo r its  decision.

RELATIO NSHIP  OF THIS CASE TO CASE NO. 248
Case No. 248, hereto fore ref err ed  to, was  an applica 

tion  of the  Utah  Pow er & Lig ht Company fo r permission  
to increase its  power rates.  The applica tion  was filed  
Decem ber 4, 1919. Exhau sive  hearings were had,  ex
ten din g thr oughout a larg e pa rt  of 1920. Inv est iga tion 
and  examination was made  of every phase of the Powe r 
Company’s business, numerous exhibits  were filed, and  
the  oral  test imony appl icable to thi s case comprised some 
4500 pages of tra ns cr ip t.

The app lication  was  pro tested by all classes  of power 
users, including many of the  complainants in thi s case 
who were ably rep resented by eminent counsel, eng ineers
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and othe r experts ; exhaust ive br ief s were filed, af te r 
which the  Commission gave the  test imo ny and  br ief s a 
most painstaking examination and  invest igation  fo r seve r
al months.

At  the conclusion  of the  investigati on,  the Commision, 
on March 8, 1921, m ade its  rep ort , in which  it  estab lished 
the rat e struc tur e now under atta ck.

In thi s case, the  Commission is asked  to re-examine 
the ent ire basic ra te  str uc ture  recent ly establ ished, and 
to substitute  a new set  of ra tes  sugg ested by complainant. 
We have, the refore , care fully reviewed the  Pow er Com
pany’s ra te str uc ture  in the  lig ht  of exper ience  of ap
proxim ately eigh t months, and  from  the evidence in 
this  case and  fo r reas ons  he reaf ter expressed, we see no 
grounds at  th is tim e fo r dis tur bin g the  basic ra te  sched
ules estab lished in Case No. 248.

We are  confirm ed in this, in view of the filing by the  
Power Company of its  physical valuat ion  and inventory , 
as required by Fin din g 4 in Case 248. Upon the  fili ng of 
said valuation and  inventory  (now expected any day ), a 
hea ring will nece ssar ily follow, at  which  time evidence on 
all the  points her e involved will doubtless be fully  pre
sented.

Com plainants’ crit icisms of the  premises upon which 
the  ra te  st ructu re  is based,  may  be, we consider, re
duced to tw o:

1. As alleged by t he complain ants , t he  r ate struc tur e is 
fund ame ntal ly erroneous , in th at  the so-called cost curve 
pres ente d in Case 248, at  which  the  Pow er Company de
term ined its  un it cos t of service at  various  load factors , 
was based upon the  consumer’s load factor, inste ad of the  
Pow er Company’s system  load fac tor , and hence, th at  de
fen dant Pow er Company was collect ing its  full  costs for 
the  un its  of service (horsepower or kilowat ts) used by 
any consumer at  th at  consumer’s pa rticu lar  load fac tor,  
alth oug h the  Pow er Company’s system  load fac tor  was 
substant ial ly hig he r than  th at  of the  consumer, th at  it  
mig ht, and indeed does, collect the costs of the  same un it 
of service from  oth er consumers also ope rating at  a low 
load fac tor , by reason of the  divers ity of uses between 
the  two consumers.

In ans wer to  this , we deem it  pe rtinent to say tha t th is 
att ack mu st apply  to the severa l cost curves  offe red in 
Case 248, which cost curves  were  never adopted by the  
Commission. We feel th at  we made  th is clear  in th at  case. 
However, our  Repor t and Order clearly shows th at  the
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Commission in th at  case developed the  un it costs of service 
on the Bea r River Pow er System upon the  assum ed full 
load conditions  of th at  system.

The record in th at  case showed th at  the  Bea r Rive r 
System was sta ted  by the experts  fo r both  sides in th at  
case, to be t he  most  eff icent and  cheapest power producing 
un it of defend ant ’s system , and the  cost of power produced 
by th is system mu st be less tha n th at  produced by other 
power prod ucin g units of defendan t.

No ma ter ial  evidence was produced  by plain tif fs in 
th is  case to show the  above to be untrue, or  th at  condi
tion s of power production  had  been changed.

Afte r developing un it costs of service in Case 248, as 
heretofore  outlined, the Commission the n designed the  
ra te  st ructu re  based upon the evidence before  it in th at  
case, as to the  demands and  consumption of var ious con
sumers, calcula ted under such full load cond itions to yield 
the  costs of service. The ra te  found by the  Commission 
was a typical load facto r rate, follow ing the  well known 
principles governing the  construction of such rates.  Its  
components were a demand charge and  an  energy  charge. 
The two tog eth er produced a combined ra te  per  kilowatt  
hour at  any  load facto r varying  inverse ly wi th such load 
fac tors. So, th at  while  the  demand cha rge  named in the 
ra te  remained the  same at  all load fac tors, the ultimate 
combined demand and energy  charge resulted in hig her 
kilo wat t hour rat es  at  the  lower load fac tors.

It  is general ly conceded by com petent rate-m aking 
author itie s, th at  hig her load fac tor  consumers ope rate 
und er the  more eff icent conditions  and  “e arn” the  lowe r 
kilo watt hour rates.  This  proposition  is no t dispu ted, 
even in the  ra tes  proposed by plain tif fs in th is case, bu t 
even the most cursory superimp osition of a curve plot ted 
fo r var ious load fac tor s on the  rat es developed by the  Com
mission in Case 248 on the Power Company’s cost curve 
submit ted  in th at  case, will disclose th at  such ra te  curve 
is a t all load fac tors ent ire ly dif fer en t and very much 
lower than  the Pow er Company’s cost curve.

To fu rthe r cla rify  the cost curve as submit ted  by the  
Pow er Company is not a ra te  curve, and  the  rat es  pro
posed by the  Pow er Company itse lf in Case 248, which 
as heretofore  indicated,  were  very substant ial ly hig her 
tha n the Commission’s ra tes  allowed in th at  case, did not 
follow the Pow er Company’s cost curve, bu t were sub
sta nti ally lower at  the  lower load fac tors than  the  cost 
curve, rep res enting by the  diffe renc e at  any load factor
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the proposed allowance fo r divers ity in uses at  th at  load 
factor .

2. It  is claimed th at  no allowance was made  by the  
Commission for div ers ity  between the consumer’s demands 
in Case 248, or, if  there was  such an allowance, th at  the  
amount the reo f is ent ire ly inadequa te, and the  pla int iffs 
suggest an allowance of two for  diversi ty, and propose to 
cut the Commission’s demand cha rges in half.

As to wh eth er the  allowance was  made for diversity , 
it is suf fici ent  to quote from  the  Commission’s ord er in 
Case 248, as follows:

“Again, a t lower  load factors , a correc tive 
fac tor  fo r divers ity  of use is allowed, for  the  reason 
th at  consumers at  thes e lower load fac tors  do not, 
as a mat te r of  fac t, establish thei r maxim um de
mands simul taneously.  Hence, the sum of all max 
imum demands estab lished by dif fer ent customers, 
will be grea ter tha n the  simultaneous demand th at  
the  uti lity must meet. The plan t capacity may, 
the refore , be less than  the  sum of all individual 
maximum  demands. The consumer should, there 
fore , ben efi t by a redu ction from  the fixed costs 
found applicable to  system costs at  low load factors.

“Te stimony discloses th at  specif ic da ta as to' 
the  divers ity  exi stin g amon g consumers of a class, 
or among diffe ren t classes of consumers, is not at  
thi s time available. Test imony was to the  effect 
th at  the system  diversi ty facto r rang ed between  
1.10 and  1.19. The Commission  will, in the pre sen t 
instance,  make an allowance  fo r diversi ty ran gin g 
upw ard  to 2.0, depending  upon load fac tor .”

In the face of thi s sta tem ent by the Commission th at  
it made an  allowance for divers ity ran gin g upw ard to 2.0, 
we fai l to under stand the  claim th at  no allowance was 
made. Quest ions mu st be decided by us on the  evidence 
and the  fac ts developed, and in accordance with the  law.

As to  the adequacy of the  allowance , a gre at deal of 
testim ony was introduced at  the  hea ring , both  on the  
general quest ion of  divers ity  and the effect  of diversi ty on 
the Pow er Company’s system. It  is adm itted by the  engin
eering witnesse s for the  pla int iffs as well as by the  Pow er 
Company’s engineers, th at  effec tive  mea suremen ts of 
diversi ty to be refle cted  in the  ra te  struc ture were very 
difficult to make th at  divers ity var ied  at  diffe ren t (poin ts 
on the  system,  and from  time  to tim e at  the, same poin ts.
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Complainants  assumed a uniform diversi ty of two 
thr oughout the  Pow er Company’s load, and offered  no 
evidence  in sup port of  such claim oth er than  the sta tem ent  
of  the  Commission th at  it made an allowance  rang ing  
upw ard  to two, depending  upon load fac tor . By thi s sta te
ment, the  Commission intended to convey th at  it  mad e a 
maximum  allowance of two at  the lower load factors .

The test imony of the  Power Company in the  instan t 
case was  th at  an approxima te determ ination  of diversi ty 
fo r the las t billing month, October, 1921, fo r which data 
was available, showed a diversi ty of  power demands of 
1.27 and  a maximum  dive rsity , inclu ding ligh ting , of 1.43, 
and  a maximum  divers ity  of a power feeder, from  which  
some of  the  comp laint s in thi s case were served , of  1.19.

We believe th at  the  test imony in the record tend s to 
confirm  the  Commission’s allowance of dive rsity , ran gin g 
upw ards to two, subject, however, to certa in qualifications 
to be herein  made.

It  will be adm itted as a principle  th at  the  fix ing  of 
ra tes is the  p roduct  o f j udgement  and exper ience,  tempered 
by the  techn ical fac ts appl icable to the  case, th at  the  
adequancy of the rat es is to be determin ed by appl ication 
to the  actual business served unde r the  given rate s.

Comp lainants, in thei r e xhibits, offered  tes ts calcu lated  
to  prove the  rat es  by application. These tes ts are based 
upon assum ptions. Financial and  ear nin g sta tem ent s 
intro duced in evidence by the  defend ant  Pow er Company 
(Tran scr ipt , 2nd day’s Session, Page 80) showed th at  the  
Pow er Company’s revenues for the  fi rs t six mo nth ’s 
appl icat ion of the  ra tes  und er att ack yielded from  the  
power business, $1,635,820.37. or approxima tely  $3,270,000. 
fo r the  year, estimated on the  six month’s basis. Com
plain an t’s exhibit s (G. M. Str att on  exh ibit  “E ,” Page No. 
20) assum ed th at  the  power revenues yield $4,477,123.94, 
to give the  Pow er Company a full re turn . It  is obvious, 
the refore , th at  the  pre sent rat es do not  meet  pl aint iff ’s 
assumption.

It  may  be said  in pas sing th at  these are not  the Com
mission ’s estimates, as the y are  based  ra th er  on wh at the  
Pow er Company claims  in Case 248. The Commission’s 
find ings of cost in th at  case, and of permissib le re tu rn  
avai lable  fo r the  fixed charges of intere st,  af te r deprecia
tion  and  opera ting expenses, are much less than  the  Power  
Company claimed in th at  case. It  may be well, the refore , 
in view of  the  apparen t conviction of the  pla int iffs in th is  
case th at  the  Commission allowed the  Pow er Company
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eight  per  cent re tu rn  and fou r per  cent depreciation upon 
its investment, to call attent ion  to the  fact th at  th e ear nin g 
statements intro duced in evidence in the  case showed th at  
on the claimed approxima tely  $42,000,000 inve stment of the  
Power Company in the  so-called Utah  Power System,  
described in the  repo rt in Case 248, the  Power Company’s 
net  earnings from all sources on th at  system und er the  
new rat es would amo unt to approximately $3,500,000. 
which would yield only 8.33 per  cen t for  both depreciation 
and return , and no t 12 pe r cent claimed.

Of course , the Commission, as shown in Case 248, 
has not  passed upon the  fa ir  value for  rate-m aking pu r
poses of the  Pow er Company’s p roperty . Such a valu ation 
is in course of pre parat ion , and the  ultimate fa ir  value  
found m ay be less or grea ter  t ha n the  $42,000,000 claimed, 
but, within  the  probable  limits of var iation, the  net 
earnin g will be much less tha n th at  claimed.

FIN ANCIA L AND BUSINESS CONDITIONS
It  is claimed by plain tif f, and  it is a fact , th at  we 

were, and are , in a period of severe business depression. 
It  clear ly app ears however , th at  pow er rat es  as applied to 
these  pla int iff s constitu te, as a general  proposition , a very 
small pa rt  of  th ei r business  costs, bein g characterized by 
one witn ess as a ha lf mill per  pound on a commodity re
tailed at  $1.00 pe r pound pr ior to the  war , now being 
reta iled  at  $1.25 p er  pound (Tran scr ipt , fi rs t day’s session, 
Page 64) , and  it app ears from  the  testimony of other 
witnesses th at  the  percen tage of power costs enter ing  into 
un it prod uction is, general ly speak ing, very  small.

Competitive costs of power in other localities have 
been ref err ed  to. No attem pt has been made to show 
either th at  conditions of service are  similiar, or th at  these  
competitive  costs ma ter ial ly en ter into the  cost of produc
tion,  so as  to  p rev ent successful competition  with  industr ies 
in oth er stat es. Upon the  quest ion of compara tive  rate s, 
the  Commission, in the  Dixie Pow er Case (No. 457 ), said:

“Rates  mu st be based upon the  cost of service.
Cost of service, in tur n, depends upon the  inve st
ment necessa ry to ren der said  service. Investm ent 
var ies  with location , and pa rticu lar ly so with hyd ro
electric proper ties . Thus, before a comparison  of 
ra tes may  be made or relied  upon, it  is necessa ry to 
fi rs t ascertain  whether the  conditions and costs 
of ren derin g service  are  similar,  and, unless  the  con-
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ditions are  analogous, the  fact  th at  oth er companies 
in oth er localities charge  rat es  higher  or lower  than  
those  complained of, would shed no ligh t on the  
reasonableness of the  rat es  und er conside ration.”

Thus, it  wi ll be seen th at  each case mu st be judged on 
its  own merits . A general  reduction  of rat es  to  all con
sum ers is in thi s case no t wa rrante d by the evidence in
troduced.

LOW LOAD FACTOR USERS AT LOW VOLTAGE
We have  considered the  above matt ers because they  

have  been forced  upon us by the  case as made by pla int iffs. 
We recognize , however, the  legi timate  comp laint  again st 
the ra te  struc tur e in the  case of law load facto r users of 
power at  low volta ge th at  should be remedied. Quoting 
from pl aint iff ’s brief,  (Page 23) :

“I t was pointed out by Mr. St ra tto n from  the 
tabula tion of Pow er Bills furnished  by the  defend
an t (Comp. Ex. A. Tr.  2nd Day, Page 1) th at  of 
the  lis t of  one hun dred for ty orig inal indiv idual  
comp lainan ts:
88% had monthly load fac tors below 30%
18% had monthly load fac tors between 30% & 15%
15% had monthly load fac tors between 15% & 10%
24% had monthly load fac tors between 10% & 5%
30% had  monthly load fac tors below 5%

“Thi s follows natur ally from  the  fact  th at  the  
ma nufac tur ers  ord ina rily  ope rate  on the eigh t hou r 
basis, and th at  if thi s leng th of operation is con
tinuous, a load fac tor  of 28% would be estab lished. 
Fro m these fac ts, it  is fa ir  to say th at  the  com
pla ina nts  rep res en t the  low load fac tor  use rs of 
the  defend ant ’s system. It  app ears from  the same 
tabulation , also, th at  for  the most par t these users 
are upon the  low voltage schedules, thr ee  and fou r, 
and so are typical  of the  sma ller  user s of pow er.”

An examination  of the  schedules pu t into  effect  in 
Case No. 248, and  of thei r application as shown by the  
evidence  in thi s case, has convinced us of the  inap plic abil ity 
of a uni form  demand ra te  to all classes of  consumers, 
reg ard less of load fac tor  at  the  low load factors . It  is 
appa rent  th at  there is a grea ter  probab ility  of dive rsity, 
and th at  effect  of simultaneous demand in the  Power Com-
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pany ’s system is much less than  the agg regate  demands. 
We believe from the  evidence th at  at  the  very  low load 
factors, a considerab ly higher  ave rage diversi ty than  two 
may be obtained. The effect of th is is shown by the  high  
K. W. H. cha rges paid  by consumers at  less than  six 
per  cent load fac tor.

We quote the  following from  the  plaint iff ’s 
bri ef :

Cents per  K. W. H.
“Ba llard & Mortense n ......................  37.0
Bennet Glass & pa in t Co.................. 18.3
Binford-Kimball Motor Co............... 17.7
Cen tury  Pr in tin g Co..........................  11.8
Coombs & Hagen ..............................  15.2
Davidson-Lake ..................................  10.3
Federal Bak ing Co.............................. 13.5
Fit-W ell Ar tif ici al Limb Co............  69.4
General Engin eer ing  C o ....................  14.3
Glade-Strickley Candy Co.................. 18.8
John H ox er -T en ts ..............................  36.2
Int erm ounta in Vulcaniz ing C o ........  10.2
Langton  Lime & Cement Co..........  22.2
Layton Sugar Company ..................  14.6
McFar land  Lum ber Co......................  31.4
Modem Tir e Service  Shop ..............  19.3
Noall Bros . & Arms trong ..............  11.8
Ogden City  Meat M ark e t..................  91.
Ogden Fu rn itu re  & Carpe t Co.......... 21.1
Ogden Fu rn itu re  & C arpet C o ..........  23.8
Ogden Steam L a u n d ry ........ .............  18
Ogden Welding & Repair ..............  15.1
J. G. Read & Bro s..............................  49.9
Salt Lake Ar tifi cal  Limb Co..........  16.5
Salt Lake Casket Co....................... 33.8
Salt Lake Ha rdw are  Co..................  10.2
Sa lt Lake Sash  & Weigh t Fou ndry ..  30.6
Summ erill Stove R e p a ir ....................  24.5
Union Pa pe r Box Co....................... 10.2
Union Label & Box Co...................... 12.
Utah Packi ng Corp orat ion ..............  31.1
Van Allen Canning  Co.................... 40.2
Western H. & S. Metal Works . . . .  24.8
Western Packing Co..........................  18.8
Woody Pr in tin g Co........................... 78.8
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All of these consumers above noted, ope rate  a t less 
than  approxima tely  six pe r cent  load fac tor . At  greater  
than  th is load fac tor , it  is impossible for a consumer to 
at ta in  a higher  K. W. H. gross ra te  than  8.3 cents,  as 
all K. W. Hrs . included in the  demand charge  are  exhaus t
ed at  thi s load fac tor . Of course, if the  Pow er Company 
is to ma intain  any serv ice cha rge  at  all (an d pl aint iff ’s 
proposed rat es  concede such a ch arg e),  an occasional con
sum er who uses very litt le energy, would pay  a high  K. W.
H. ra te,  bu t the  exi stin g rat es should be mater iall y re
duced in thi s resp ect by a block K. W. H. rate . With 
minimum guara nte es much less than  the  presen t demand 
charges, the form  of thi s ra te  curve app ears to us to 
follow the  test imo ny of witn ess as to thei r respective  
varyi ng  economic needs  and abi lity  to pay  with  increased 
volume of thei r business. This  ra te will be offe red as 
an alt ern ative  rat e, avai lable  to such consumers as select 
the  same and  wi tho ut cancelling any  exi stin g schedules.

The refore, it will be ordered th at  the  defendant, Utah  
Pow er & Lig ht Company, file within  ten days from  this  
date , a ra te  schedule no t grea ter  than  the  following ad
ditional ra te  schedule, to be designated as P. U. C. U. No. 
2, Tar if f No. 2, Orig inal Shee t No. 6-A, Schedule No. 4-A, 
Optional Rate, Low Voltage, effec tive  in all te rr ito ry  ser
ved by the  Company, the same to be effec tive  March 1, 
1922, a nd to be the n made available to all customers elect
ing  befo re Apr il 1st to select the same, and to all custom 
ers who may the reaf ter reques t service  u nder th at  schedule.

GEN ERA L POW ER OPTIONAL ME TER RATE 
Low Voltage

Effect ive  in all te rr ito ry  served by the  Company.
Thi s schedule is fo r altern ating , single phase  or three  

pha se service, suppl ied at  110, 220 or 440 volts  fo r powe r 
purp oses  only.

Charges
8c pe r K. W. H. fo r the fi rs t 30 K. W. H. used per  month 

pe r contract  H. P.
7c pe r K. W. H. fo r the  nex t 50 K. W. H. of mon thly 

consum ption.
5.5c pe r K. W. H. fo r the  next 200 K. W. H. of monthly 

consumption.
4c per K. W. H. fo r the  next 800 K. W. H. of monthly 

consum ption.
I. 75c pe r K. W. H. fo r all excess monthly consum ption.
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Minimum Monthly Charges
$2.25 gross  pe r month for fi rs t con tract H. P.

1.50 gross per  month pe r contract  H. P. for  each ad
ditional con tract H. P.

Discounts
Ter ms: 5 pe r cent fo r a con tract of not  less tha n five 

years.
10 pe r cent for  contr act of not less tha n ten  

year s.
Pro mp t Paym ent : 5 per cent  if paid  within  the discount 

period .

RUL ES AND REGU LATIONS
Cer tain  changes have  been requested  in the  standard  

rules and regulat ions . (See Ri ter Exhib it “G”, Page s 
12 to 16.) Without discussing  them in detail, one or 
more of the  quest ions rais ed are in direct issue in ano ther 
case alread y submit ted to the Commission for  its decision. 
Others are  broad quest ions which  will require  fu rthe r con
side ration and  perhap s addition al evidence. The Com
mission, however , deems th at  Rule 43-A, which app ears to 
be one of the prin cipal rules a t issue in thi s case, should 
be modif ied and the contention of plaint iff  sustined. We 
believe thi s modificat ion can best  be brough t abou t by 
dropping the  phras e app ear ing  in Rule 43-A, fi rs t pa ra
graph,  line 5, as follows : “D urin g th e twelve  m onth’s period  
ending with said month .”

Excep t as heretofore  noted, the  sta ndard  rules  and 
regula tion s will be cont inued, pending a fu rthe r test of 
experienc e und er operation .

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.
(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

Commissioners.
(SE AL )

Atte st :
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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ORDER

At  a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held a t its office in Salt Lake City, Uta h, 
on the 16th day of  Febru ary , A. D. 1922.

UTAH MAN UFA CTUERS ASSOCI- 1 
ATIO N, et al.,

Complainan ts,
vs.

UTAH POW ER & LIGHT COM
PANY ,

Defendant.  „

Case No. 452.

This  case  being at  issue upon complain t and answer 
on file, and  hav ing  been duly hea rd and subm itted  by the 
partie s, and full investigati on of the matt ers and thi ng s 
involved hav ing  been had, and the  Commission having,  on 
the  date hereof, made and filed a repo rt conf ining its  
find ings, which said  rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and 
made  a pa rt  hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at defendant, Utah Pow er & 
Lig ht Company, be, and it  is hereby, requ ired  to pub lish  
and pu t into  effec t, on ten  day ’s notice  to the  public  and  
to the  Commission, bu t not la te r than  March 1, 1922, the  
ra tes  here inbefore set  for th.

ORDERED FURTHER, That defend ant  modi fy Rule 
43-A, fi rs t parag rap h, by elim inating  the  phr ase  “D uring  
the  twelve month ’s period ending with said  month .”

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

CASE No. 457.
In the Mat ter of the  Application of 

the DIX IE POWER COMPANY, 
fo r permission to file new sched
ules increasing its  rates.

Submitted October 25, 1921. Decided Janu ary  7, 1922.

Appea rances :
D. H. Morris, for Pet itio ner .

For Protes tan ts:
Messrs. Shay & Lunt, for  Ceda r City.
John  M. Fos ter , fo r Cedar City Commercial Club.

George R. Lund, for  St. George.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Com miss ioner:

A hearing  was had  upon the  above enti tled appli
cation, at  Cedar City, Uta h, September 1. 1921, and at  
St. George, Utah , September 2, 1921, and reopened for 
fu rthe r testimon y at  Cedar City, October 25, 1921.

The app lica nt rep resent s th at  since Janu ary 20. 1917, 
it has  been, and now is, an organized corporation, under 
the laws of the  Sta te of Utah , engaged in the  business of 
gen era ting electr ical energy for lig ht  and power purpo ses 
and tra nsmitt ing and  dis trib uti ng  the  same for  the use 
of par t of the  inh abi tan ts of Washing ton and Iron  Coun
tie s;  th at  the  rat es  which app licant has been and is now 
cha rging for  supplying power and light to its customers 
in the  te rri to ry  served by it, are  and have been the  rat es  
on file  with the  Public Uti litie s Commission of Ut ah ; th at  
such ra tes  do not produce suf fici ent  revenue to pay  the  
expenses of the  gen erat ion and  dis trib ution of its energy, 
including  deprecia tion and  a reasonab le re turn  on its 
inv estment;  th at  the  total cost of the  pro perty  used and 
usefu l in givin g said service, is valued at  $496,639.75, 
which  includes its physical proper ty, as well as its going  
value  and  discount on $225,000, bonded indebtedness.

App lican t fu rthe r contends th at  it is enti tled  to 
apply  such rat es fo r its service  as will permit a re tu rn  
on the  investm ent of six pe r cent, fou r per  cent depre-
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ciat ion and the  cost of giving serv ice;  th at  the  pre sen t 
rat es  are wholly inadequate  to produce suffic ien t income 
to take care of the  fixed and ope rat ing  expenses, allow
ance fo r depreciation and  a fa ir  re tu rn  on app licant ’s 
investm ent in the  pr op er ty . employed by it in ren dering 
service to the  pub lic;  th at  at the  time of the  purch ase  of 
the electr ic plan t from the  City  of St. George, it  entered 
into  an agreem ent  with said city  by the  terms  of which 
agreement certa in def init e rat es were agreed upon, which 
rat es  app licant  was to charge the  inh abitants  of St. 
George fo r elec tric power and energy. Applican t now 
contends th at  when  the  above rat es  were agreed upon, 
business conditions  were  such th at  no one had  any  idea 
th at  changes would take place as have  tak en place;  that  
the prices of labo r and all commodi ties have  advanced 
to such an exten t th at  to be require d to live up to the 
terms  of said  agreem ent  and to give service at  the 
pre sen t rates,  would pu t the  app licant out of business .

The app lication  was pro tes ted  by Ced ar City, the 
Cedar  City  Commercial Club, the  town s of En ter pr ise , 
LaVerkin , Toquerville, Washington, Ka narra , Santa  Clara, 
Hurricane , et al.

The City  of St. George pro tested the  advance upon 
the  ground s:

1. Th at it  was in violation of an agreem ent  made 
and ente red into by the said app lica nt and its  predeces sor 
in interest, a t the  tim e of the  pur cha se and tu rn in g over  
of the  municipa l pla nt owned and ope rated fo r some 
leng th of time by said city  to the  Pow er Company.

2. Th at at  the time of said  sale and purch ase  by 
appl icant, the  pro pe rty  so sold and  delivered to app licant  
was of a gr ea te r value  than  the  sum agreed upon, and th at  
the re was a consideratio n had  in rea chi ng  said valu e, for 
the  reason th at  the  rat es  fixed und er the  contr act a t th at 
time  were to be continued for  a num ber  of years.

3. Th at the  advance asked for by the  appli cant is 
unneces sary  and unreason ably  high.

The Towns of Enterpri se,  LaVerkin, Toquerville,  
Washing ton, Ka narra , Santa  Cla ra and  Hu rrican e, based  
thei r oppos ition upon the  ground th at  the  ra te  now bein g 
charged  in thei r respective vicinitie s is among the  hig hes t 
rat es  cha rged by any  company opera ting wi thin the  St ate;  
th at  the  people were no t responsible  for  said  Company 
inve sting large sums of money in var ious local ities wi thin 
its te rr it ory ; th at  the  Pow er Company esta blished  its 
business  durin g the  year 1917 and  1918, a t a tim e when 
the prices of both  labo r and ma ter ial  were  abn orm ally
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high, and at figures representin g wa r prices , while at  the  
present, both .material  and labor  have decreased in va lu e; 
th at  the  presen t earnings of said Company are  fa ir  and,  
tak ing  into conside ration the extreme financial dep res 
sion throug h which the country is now passing, th at  if 
the  rates are  increased to the extent asked for  by the  pe ti
tioner, the  presen t consumers will be unable and unw illin g 
to pay  the  same.

Cedar City and a number of its citizens pro tes ted  
again st any and all increases applied  for  in the  app li
cation of said Dixie Power Company, upon the  grou nds 
th at  such advance in rates would be unjust , unrea sonable, 
inequitab le and not warranted by the  financia l condi tion 
of the  Company.

Test imony by the applican t in supp ort of its pet itio n 
was given at the hearing  tend ing to show the  history , 
investm ent and results of opera tion since 1917.

The pre sen t Company began operations about the  
year 1917, and purchased from  St. George City its munic
ipal pla nt,  which was being  operated  some miles no rth  
of St. George. Soon af te r the purchase  of said system, 
the  power pla nt of the presen t Company was installed 
on the  San ta Clara River, which gives cer tain  oppor
tuni ty  fo r generat ing electri city. From the site of the  
presen t plant, extensions were made into dif ferent  pa rts  
of Washing ton County, as well as Iron County. Afte r 
the pur cha se of the St. George munic ipal plan t, the  
Dixie  Pow er Company purchased  the  plant owned by the 
Ced ar City Power & Light Company, a system owned 
and  ope rated to furnish ligh t and powe r to the  inhab
itan ts  of Cedar City and vicinity ; bu t the  pet itioner  now 
serv es said localilty from its plant on the San ta Clara 
Riv er. Extensions have been made to Parowa n Bottoms 
and othe r points , making in all a system covering  a con
side rab le ter ritory, furnishing ligh t to a number of towns , 
citie s and  ranches, and also power  fGr pumping and 
comm ercia l purposes .

The amount of investment claimed by the Power 
Company  is take n from its books and represen ts costs, 
ra th er than  a valuat ion obtained from  a physica l examina
tion, enum erat ion and report  of its pro per ty under the 
rules and  methods  used in evaluating util ity pro pe rty ; 
and , until such inventory  can be made and subm itted to 
th e Commission for its consideration., we have reached 
an amoun t of inves tment from the showing subm itted,  
with  such checking and inves tigation of the syetem as 
ha s enabled  the  Commission to conclude wha t would be
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the  proper  sum to form a basi s upon which  to build a 
schedule of rat es  th at  would be ju st  and equi table  under 
all the  circu mstances and condit ions att endin g the  giv ing  
of this pa rti cu lar service.

App licant submit ted to the  Commission, its Pr op er ty  
and Plan t Account as summ arized from  its general  ledger,
as of June  30, 1921, as follows:
Organization  Expen diture  ................................ $ 2,391.64
Office Fu rn itu re  and Fix tur es ...................  2,167.41
Franch ises , Rights,  Engin eer ing  and  Fin ancin g 75,000.00
St. George Pl an t ................................................... 13,500.00
Pow er Plan t Lands ............................................. 1,004.40
Sub and Transfo rm er Sta tion  Lands ..............  236.30
Pow er Plan t Build ings,  Fixtu res  and Grounds. 12,261.98
Sub-station, Transfo rm er Buildings, Fix tur es

and Grounds ................................................. 848.16
Pow er Pl an t Equ ipm ent  ....................................  56,691.13
Power Works, Equipment, Flumes, Dams,

Ditch, etc.........................................................  83,647.94
Sub-stat ion and Transfo rm er Sta tion  Equip 

men t ............................................................... 19,583.17
Main Transmission System ..............................  73,692.48
Dis tributio n System  ..........................................  103,944.22
Ut ilit y Equ ipment ............................................... 3,338.81
In terest Du ring Cons truction ........................... 9,337.90
Exa min atio ns and  Estim ate s ............................  248.92
Tools and Equ ipm ent ....................................  1,951.89
Sta te Road Line ................................................... 36,797.40

Total  ............................................ .. ... $4 96 ,6 43 .7 5
To this sum, app lica nt alleges it  is ent itle d to $25,000, 

as workin g capital , making a book value  of $521,639.21. 
Upon the  basi s of said  book va lue, app licant  f ur th er  alleges
it is enti tled  to a yea rly basis of;
Six pe r cent  Re tur n .......................................... $ 31,298,38
Fo ur  per  cent Deprecia tion ............................... 19,865.59

T o ta l.............................................................. $ 51,163.97
Opera ting  Expenses ..........................................  37,402.44

Total Gross Operating  Revenues R eq uir ed .. .$ 88,566.41 
Pr esen t Gross Operating  Revenues ..............  51,031.92

Based upon assumptions  of app lica nt addi tional
gross opera ting revenue re q u ir e d ..............  37,534.49
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Applicant estim ates addit iona l gross revenues accru
ing from proposed rate s would yield approximately $17,000; 
defici t still remaining to earn six per  cent, $20,529.29, 
upon this basis.

Appl icant shows gross income from opera tion, ope rat 
ing expenses and earnings avai lable  to cover depre ciation 
and interest for the  las t fou r years and six mon th’s period
ending June 30, 1921, as follows:

1919 1920
6 Mo. 
19211917 1918

Gross  Inco me  ............................ $13,752.08* $22,990.62* $35,685.95* $53,377.91* $25,515.961
O per at in g Expe nse s In 
clud ing Ta xe s and  Bo nd
In te re st  .......................................  11,393.15 21,145.50 31,169.20 42,651.71 28,276.78
E arn in gs Ava ila bl e fo r o th er
In te re st  an d to  co ve r D ep re 
ci at io n an d Obsolesc ence  . . .  2,178.93 1,845.03 4,516.75 10,726.20 2,760.82§

♦Inc lud es  non-o pera ti ng  inc om e. 
tD oe s not in cl ud e non-o pera ti ng  inc om e. 
§Red figu re .

Upon t his  basis, opera ting expenses for twelve months 
would app roxima te very  closely $37,400, and it is apparen t 
that  in 1921 the re are  not  suf ficent  revenues accruing  
to pay ope rat ing  expenses and bond inte rest , to say noth ing 
of depre ciation or a re turn  on oth er form s of securities.

The Commission does not accept as controlling the  
property and plan t accou nt of app licant as here tofore 
summarized. Serious crit icism may  be made of some of 
the items enter ing  therein . Fo r example: Franch ise  
righ ts, eng inee ring  and financin g. It  must be adm itted  
that  some money was spent for  these items, but the  evi
dence on th is point is vague, and the  Commission will 
allow, under  the  circumstances,  what it considers a rea 
sonable amo unt  for pro perty  of thi s kind  and size, namely 
$25,000. Fu rth er , dis tributed through these accounts is 
discount on bonds in the  sum of $26,850. This  will be 
excluded as pro perty  not capita lizable .

In var iou s cases affect ing  thi s utili ty, discussion has 
been had as to the  necessity in the  render ing  of public 
service for  the tran smission line known as the  Sta te road 
line. This is car ried in the sum of $36,797.40. Fo r the  
purpose of thi s case, thi s item will be excluded.

With correct ions here tofo re noted, we find  ten tati vely 
the  book cost of thi s pro perty  t o be $386,606.83. With an 
allowance of  $15,000 for working  capital, we find  fo r the  
purposes of thi s case, a book cost of $401,606.83, and 
depreciable pro perty  upon this basis  upon which  deprecia
tion  must be considered, $385,000.

5
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Before the  quest ion of re tu rn  may  be considered, as 
we pointed out  in the Telluride Pow er Company case, 
decided Decem ber 27, 1921, the  uti lity is enti tled to a sum 
suf ficent  to replace or  renew the  dif fer en t elements of 
the  pro perty  when and  as requ ired. Renewals or replace
men ts may be require d on account of any  one or more  of 
severa l causes: Because they have become worn ou t from 
use or  decay in the  publ ic service, or  have  become obso
lete or  inadeq uate; or have  been damaged or destroyed 
through casual ty, or  on account of civic improvem ents  or 
public  demand.

Deprecia tion is both  actual and late nt. Therefore, 
it  is nece ssary to create a fund to make replacements when 
and  as required, so as to gua ran tee  to the  public adequate , 
continuous service, and  to gua ran tee  the  uti lity again st 
loss of pro pe rty  in the  rend ition of such service.

In discussing thi s question, the  United Sta tes Supreme 
Court , in the Knoxville Wate r Company case, said:

“A wa ter  pla nt * * * begins to deprecia te * * * 
from  the  moment of its use. Before coming to the  
question of pr of it at  all, the  company is enti tled  to 
earn a sufficient sum annually to provide no t only 
fo r cu rren t rep air s, but for making good the de
preciat ion  and replacing the  pa rts  of the pro perty  
when the y come to the  end of thei r life. The com
pany is not bound to see its pro perty  gradua lly  
waste without making provision s out of earnin gs 
fo r its replacement. It  is enti tled  to see th at  from 
earnings the  value of the pro perty  inves ted is kep t 
unim paired, so th at  at  the end of any given ter m 
of yea rs the orig inal investm ent remains as it  was  
at  the  beg inning * * ”

The Commission, as we have many time s sta ted, be
lieves th at  the  earnin gs of the deprecia tion fund should  
be credited to the  fund , and to proper ly ref lec t the  use 
of the  fund on beh alf of the  public, it should be set up on 
a sinking fund basis. Assuming a weighted composi te 
average life of twen ty-one years , the  proper  ann ual re 
qui rem ent  fo r the  deprecia tion reserve fund as set up 
on a sink ing fund basis of five per  cent, app roxima tes 
ver y closely $10,778.50.

Following the  hypothesis of ra te  of earnings as set  
up by pet itio ner , and using actual revenues and expenses
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for the  eleven months of 1921, with  projected earnings 
for the remaining month, we have the  following resu lt:

Ope rating Expenses  fo r the  yea r . . . .  $ 38,448.00
Depreciation ............................................  10,778.50
Total  Ope ratin g Expenses  and De

prec iatio n ..............................................  49,226.50
Ope rating Earni ngs ..............................  50,932.80
Availab le for  Interes t and R e tu rn ............ 1,706.30

Thus, it is seen from the  fore goin g that,  af te r a pro 
per allowance  for  depreciation, the  question of an exact 
valuat ion is not  ma ter ial here, fo r the reason th at  af te r 
operating  expenses and deprecia tion are  paid  out of gross  
revenues, prac tica lly nothing is lef t for  return . So, under 
this showing,  among oth er ma tters,  we have the  quest ion 
of confiscation  to consider. No controlling  board or  com
mission, we take it, would feel called upon to simply  meet 
this question with a pre sen t dismissal of same, and there
by postpone pro per  action unti l a lat er date  or unt il a 
time when  it  mig ht be claimed the re shall be a recon
struc tion and  rehabi lita tion  of fina ncial conditions. This  
might  be done if service is to be suspended, or  the  Com
pany could, from  oth er sources, obta in relief. The law and 
the practice is again st any  such procedure,  and cannot 
and should not  be done. So fa r, as we are  aware, all 
competent cou rt au tho rity requ ires  that  conditions must 
be me t as of the  time  the  inve stigation is made.

In speaking of the regulation  of rates,  the  Supreme 
Court of the United States,  in the Knoxville Wate r Com
pany  case, 212 U. S. P. 1, said:

“I t is a delicate and dang erous func tion , and 
oug ht to be exercised with a keen sense of jus tice 
on the pa rt of the reg ula tory body, met by a fran k 
disclosure  on the  pa rt  of the company to be reg u
lated . The cou rts ought no t to bear the  whole 
burden  of saving p rop erty from  confiscation , though 
they will not  be found wa nting  where  the pro of is 
clea r. The legi slature  and  subordinate  bodies, to 
whom the  legis lative power has been delegated, 
oug ht to do thei r pa rt.  Our  social system res ts 
larg ely  upon the sanctit y of privat e proper ty, and 
th at  s tat e o r community which seeks to  invade  it will 
soon discover the  er ro r in the  dis aster which  fol
lows: The slig ht gain  to the  consumer, which  he 
would  obta in from a reduction in the  ra tes  charged
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by public service corp orat ions , is as nothing com
pared with his  sha re in the  ru in  which  would be 
bro ugh t abo ut by denying to pri va te pro perty  its 
ju st  rew ard , thu s unset tlin g values and dest roy ing 
confidence. On the  other hand , the  companies to 
be regulated will find it to thei r las ting inter es t 
to fur nish  freely  the  info rmatio n upon which a 
ju st  regula tion can be based .”

Fro m the fore going sum mary of earnin gs and  ex
penses, it  is appar ent , the refore , th at  the  pe titioner mu st 
increase  its revenues  or reduce its  expenses, or both, if  it 
is to continue ren dering service. The increase asked  for  
would accrue additional  revenues  to the  ext ent  of some 
$17,000.00. This  fig ure  is obtained by applying thes e 
rat es  to the  business alre ady  done by applican t in the  year 
las t pas t. The poss ibili ties for  new business  in appli cant’s 
field are such th at  it may hardly  expect more  business  in 
the  nex t twelve mon ths than  dur ing  the  same period las t 
year .

The re has been no question of extr avagan ce in ope ra
tion  raised, and it  clearly app ears that  opera ting expenses 
general ly have been held to the  minim um, and we conclude 
th at  the  showing is clea r and positive th at  the  existin g 
ra tes  are  not adequate  to insure  the  continued, successful 
operation of the  plant, and though the  Commission is re 
luc tan t t o permit the  imposition of g reater  than  the  pre sen t 
burd en cas t upon the  consuming public, the re exis ts no 
other method of pro vid ing  the revenues  absolu tely re 
quired to keep the  pro perty  in operation. The cost of 
giving service mu st be borne by those  who receive service.

The pro tes ts again st the  allowing of advanced ra tes  
were  emphasized and urged upon the  grou nd that  means 
had been recently  inves ted in extensions  upon which  
the  Company was  seeking immediate  and unreason able  re 
tur ns , and th at  as to such extens ions and investments, the  
Company could not  reasonably expec t re turns th at  would 
compensate it in full fo r some time, and th at  to make good 
fo r such expenditures , the  Company was seeking to collect 
from  its pa trons  in St. George, Cedar City and oth er fo r
me r subscribers, unreasonable  revenues , which, if allowed, 
would be un just and unreason ably  high as compared wi th 
othe r ra tes  in the  Sta te of Utah .

The above att itude  taken by the people of Ceda r City  
and St. George, no doubt  has been influenced from  the  fact  
th at  the  operatio ns of the  plants purchased by the appli-
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cant formerly were opera ted locally, with  but  littl e loss or 
expense upon extension of lines. It  developed in the  test i
mony tha t the  service was somewhat  improved, and such 
improvements have no doubt  been occasioned by the  ex
penditure of addi tional means, and th at  the  value of the 
improved service should be taken into consideration in 
connection with other necessary  elements  in reachin g a 
conclusion as to what rates should be allowed.

Close atte ntion and observa tion  of the  operation  of 
public service of public util itie s wi thin the State, especial ly 
as to local municipally owned and operated  systems, clear ly 
discloses the  fact th at  service has been offered in some 
cases to the public, especially at  the  beginnin g of operation , 
at rate s too low, so much so, th at  in some cases plants have 
almost gone into disuse or have not been able to give ade
quate, suffic ien t service, and, in some cases, the Commis
sion has been called upon to gran t sharp advances in rates,  
in order to keep the  service  from  going to pieces; for, 
without additional revenues , they would be unable to give 
sati sfac tory  service, such as the  public should have and de
mands.

Annual rep ort s from municipally owned power plan ts, 
would seem to be an argum ent  in fav or of public owner
ship, for the  reason th at  energy is app arently  furnish ed 
much cheaper than  by privat e corporations.  Th at is true, 
however, when you do not, in fig ur ing  costs of service, take 
into cons idera tion the amount invested in the  plan t and 
system. The people are, by taxatio n, requ ired to pay for  
the plant general ly purchased by the  issuing of bonds and 
to likewise pay  the  intere st on such bonds for  a series  of 
years, and, in fixi ng the  rat es to be collected from  the  
public in a municipally owned power and light plan t, the  
Commission does not take into cons idera tion pla nt in
vestment, int eres t and sink ing fund  on bonds. These 
amounts are  taken care of by special assessments on gen
eral pro perty  of the city or town.  Thus, in fact , a pa rt  
of the  rat es  only mus t be paid by the consumer direc tly, 
while in pri va te corporations,  rat es necessari ly are  fixed  
to cover the  balance of the rat es paid  in munic ipal opera
tion, indirectly, and as we have indica ted, throug h taxes . 
So, af te r all, considera tion mus t be given all the  nece ssary 
elements in the  giving of service, and whether it is a 
publicly owned pla nt or priv ate ly owned, the consumer of 
the energy cannot expect to escape the  pay ing of the  ju st  
cost of such service.

In the find ings in this  case, it will be observed th at  
the amount allowed is not suf fic ien t to meet wh at the
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Company claims it  should have in order to pay  the  pressin g 
demands made upon it in giving the  service  to the  pu bl ic ; 
yet, as is discussed herein , the re are  man y things  to be 
take n into consideratio n in the fix ing  of rates.

It  has been, and shall  be, the  principle by which the 
Commission is guided , th at  const ructive, ra th er  than  de
structiv e, rules should be followed, at  the  same time  jeal 
ously watching  the  rig hts of the  public as again st ra tes  
which  are  not  wa rra nted  under the  showing. In othe r 
words , the  conclusions of the Commission must be based  
upon the  measured require ments of the  law and the  facts.

It  has been held by some commissions th at  to expect 
a full re turn  on all means invested during a period of  un
usual  financial depression,  does no t appea r rea son able; th at  
a uti lity cann ot expect, during a period when  its business  
does not  increase  to hold its  own in a manner to sup port 
additional inve stments  for power and extensions , to receive 
at  once a full re tu rn  on all such investments, and the refore , 
receive  such increases in its rates as will tak e care  of all 
such addition al charges  and pla nt capac ity, so in thi s case, 
the  Company cann ot expect to be made ent ire ly whole.

Withou t att em pting  at  t his  time  to lay down any fixed 
rule  by which util ities should be governed in making ex
tens ions  and increases in pla nt capacity, careful conside ra
tion  should be g iven as to the  necessity fo r and the prob able  
reven ue resu lts of such addit ional investments, wi th a 
view th at  the  system as a whole be not  called upon to take 
care  of and make good defic its, thu s plac ing a burd en upon 
the consumers which  may result  in unreasonable  rates,  and 
in thi s case we are  not  requir ing  the consumers to pay wh at 
mig ht be called a full re tu rn  upon all proper ty.

The fix ing  of rat es  and the giving of au tho rity to a 
service corporat ion to charge  and collect from  the public  
for a service  or commodity, is a power  which  the  Public 
Uti litie s Commission is given under the law, and it is not 
an ar bi tra ry  power or  au tho rity  simply to refuse  or pe rm it 
increases or decreases as a matt er  o f sent iment or pers onal 
feeling , or in respo nse to outside influence, any  more than  
it would be with a cou rt or jur y. There are  well establish ed 
rules,  regu lations , principles and laws which cannot  or  m ust  
not  be ignored in determ ining what rates shall be allowed. 
The decisive and ma ter ial  fac ts are  to be found from  the  
showing made and investigation on the pa rt  of the  Commis
sion, to gether  with  a carefu l consideration of the  law govern
ing  such ma tters.  The fac ts are  obtained by a complete, full 
and free hearing  and careful considerat ion of all matt ers 
which  tend  to shed ligh t on any and all transa ctions,
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practices, prop erty  and values in connection with  the giving 
of a service or  furnishin g a commodity.

Under the  law, the Commission is clothed with much 
power; but such power is limited by the  law and within  
reasonable bounds. With the power and autho rity  to con
trol, there  exist s a corre sponding  duty to insure  pro per  
treatment and extend such rig hts  as are  legal, ju st  and  
reasonable, with the  though t and view of doing jus tice to 
all parties concerned. The Commission’s duty  is to care
fully invest igate, hea r and decide the  ma tte rs und er con
sideration, and the refrom  determine and say what should 
be done with out fea r or favor, and thi s is made necessary , 
in order th at  the purpo se of the  law may be met and public  
service corporations be able to give proper  and adequate  
service to the  public.

We are convinced th at  the  public is not  objecting  to 
the right thing  when correctly informed and und erst and s 
conditions, not withstand ing  prices are  higher  for  service 
than formerly, and to th at  extent  causes an addit ional 
burden. If  the service shall continue, the cost for  giving 
the same is necessary  and mus t be determined.

In the  investigation of rates by the Commission, every 
effort  is made, by publishing notices of hearing s and in
vitations to all concerned  to take pa rt  or be present,  in 
order that  a full investigation may be made and the public 
heard and informed as fa r as practicab le.

In the  case of the  Utah Copper Company vs. the  
Public Uti litie s Commission of Utah and the Utah  Power & 
Light Company, decided December 14, 1921, the cour t, 
by its Chief Jus tice  sa id :

“Funda mentally , the legis lative  or police power 
to regula te the  public util ities of the sta te and fix 
rate s, res ts upon the  legal rig hts to secure to the 
consuming public jus t, uni form  and equitable rate s, 
as applied to the  service rendered. In this connec
tion it  may  also properly be said th at  the  law con
templates th at  the  serv ing util ities, burdened as they  
are  and as they  should be w ith the duty  of render ing  
eff icient service to the  public, are  entit led to earn a 
fai r re turn  or income from  the pro per ty used in 
successful and economic ope ration.”

So, the  prin ciple of ra te adj ust me nt by a commission, 
is to secure uniform ity,  reasonableness and certa inty of 
rates for  services, and when once thu s established  i t becomes 
a legal rat e and not one that  is imposed by the  Company
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at  will. Af ter  a ra te for  a commodity and service  is thu s 
fixed, it  mus t be sold and  furnished  at  such ra te  and  is 
withou t any var iati on or  disc rimination. Such ra te can not  
be changed und er any  condit ion by the  service  corp ora tion , 
bu t only on permission by the  Commission and under  such 
prac tice , no company has, during wa r time s and since, 
advanced its rat es or increased the  same from  the ori gin al 
rates, except upon heari ng  and findin g by the  Commission 
th at  the  same was ju st  and reasonable. This is not  tru e 
of uncon trolled ind ustry  touc hing this  question. We call 
att ention to the following fin ding s:

In the opinion of the Ind iana Commission, in re Illinois 
Bell Telephone  Company, Nos. 5,563—5,570, March 29, 
1921, the Commission said:

“I t is contended th at  in times of business de
press ion, a public uti lity should be require d to forego 
its pro fits and take its losses like any  pr ivate  cor
pora tion . This might  be all rig ht  if, during ha rd  
times a public uti lity  were permitted  to close its 
doors and suspend operation until business condi
tions  become promising. It  mig ht be still more  
logical if a uti lity  were permitted  d uri ng  boom times 
to enjoy  larg e earn ings and pay out  its prof its  
in dividends . Pe titi oner furnished  service throug h
out the war  period at  less than  the  cost of the  ser
vice, while unregu lated pri va te corpora tions were 
joyfully  mak ing unh eard of pro fits . Reg ardless of 
the  sta te of business generally, it must continue to 
operate at  maximum speed. It  must cont inue  to give 
service, for its service has become one of the  neces
sities  o f li fe. It  m ust constan tly extend its lines and

• add to and improve its equipment in ord er to keep 
up with the  growth  of its comm unity  and the de
velopments of the  ar t. The public demand these 
things. The ir cost is grea t and will prob ably  nev er 
aga in be at  the  pre -war level. As time passes and 
improvments  are  developed, the service  demands be
come more complex and ins istent. There is bu t one 
source of revenue and cred it and th at  is from the  
subscrib ers and patrons who pay  the  rates.  Like 
most public util ities, pet itio ner  is a large borrower 
of money for its improvement program. In ord er 
to borrow money at  all, it must have credi t. Re gard
less of its cred it, the cost of borrowed money to-d ay 
is extremely high.”
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A similar opinion is held by the Washing ton Commis
sion, in the case of Public  Service Commission vs. Spokane  
Falls Gas Light Company, et al., No. 5,134, April 7, 1921, 
in which the  Commission sa ys :

“I t is the  policy of law and of regula tory bodies 
generally to stabi lize uti lity investments. It  is to 
the  public int ere st th at  the  util ities of the cou ntry  
should not be subject  to  t he  sha rp fluctuations which 
affect  priva te indu stries. Publ ic util ities  should not 
be permitte d to reap excessive pro fits  nor be com
pelled to suffe r losses whch would thr ea ten  thei r 
existence. Public service  concerns should func tion  
effic iently at  all times.  It  is to the int ere st of  the  
public as well as of the  uti liti es th at  regu latio ns 
should perm it them  to earn a reasonable  re tu rn  as 
well as pre ven t them  from  reaping excessive 
prof its .”

The question raised  by the  City  of St. George, th at  a 
change of rat es  would violate the  provisions  of a cer tain  
con trac t made and ente red into by the  predecessor in in
ter es t of the  pet itioner , fo r and in cons idera tion of c ertain  
privileges, covenants and agreements  so entered into, was 
brou ght to the  attent ion  of the Commission; and it  was 
claimed th at  the  grantee, who was the  predecessor in in
ter es t of the Pow er Company, agreed not to charge for  
electr ical energy within  the  City of St. George, rat es  th at  
would exceed those  previously  charged, as is set  out as a 
pa rt of the contrac t.

This  quest ion has been before and passed upon by this 
Commission, in the  m at ter of Salt  Lake City, et al., vs. the  
Utah Lig ht & Tra ctio n Company, reported in Case No. 6, 
which, upon appeal to the  Suprem e Court of thi s S tate , was 
aff irm ed and endorsed. Said decision is repo rted  in 52 
Utah , Pag e 210, and in the  Paci fic Reporter 173, Page  556. 
The conclusion reached in the  above case, which was upheld 
by the  Supreme Court,  was aga ins t the contention so raised 
by the  City  of St. George in this case.

Spea king  upon the  question of the  jur isd ict ion  of the  
Commission to regula te and fix  rat es  of util ities, rega rd
less of existin g contractura l rela tions, the  Suprem e Court 
of our State, in the  case of the  Uta h Copper Company vs. 
Public  Uti litie s Commission of Utah and Uta h Pow er & 
Light Company, decided December 14, 1921, declares:

“As to the  jur isd icti on and powers of the  Com
mission  generally  to regu late  the public util itie s of
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the  sta te and fix the  rat es  to be charged the public 
in accordance with our Util ities Act, regard less of 
con tractu ral  rela tions, we need not here comment . 
These quest ions have alre ady  been considered  and 
dete rmin ed by thi s cour t, as we think,  in accord
ance with the legis lative  int en t and the  manda te of 
ou r Sta te Constitu tion. (Salt  Lake City v. Utah  L. 
& T. Co., 173 Pac. 556; Union Portla nd Cement Co. 
v. Publi c Uti litie s Com. 189 Pac. 599; Mu rray City 
v. Uta h L. & T. Co., 191 Pac. 421; U. S. S. R. & M. 
Co. v. Uta h P. & L. Co., 197 Pac. 902.)”

As to the  quest ion rais ed by the  City of St. George, 
the Pow er Company purchased the  light and power system 
of the  City, af te r the same had been operated  fo r a num ber  
of  years. It  is claimed th at  the  amo unt paid  by app lica nt 
for such system was reached and  influenced  by the con
side ration and agreement entered into on the  par t of a ppl i
can t and the City, fo r the  fur nis hin g of light and  pow er 
fo r a num ber  of years at  stipula ted prices. The re was  
some test imony intro duced directed  to the transactions  
which led up to the  said sale and purchase , yet the  te st i
mony was not suf fic ien t to show th at  a value  passed from 
the  City to the Pow er Company, for  which said City re 
ceived no real compensation in re turn , or th at  any special  
value was to be made up by the contract  ent ered into con
cerning said rate s.

The test imony given on th at  phase of the  invest iga tion 
seemed to be the  deta iling of the  conditions  and  circ um
stances which  led up to the  fina l transa ction, and  with a 
specif ic view of ar riv ing at  such sum as was ju st  and equ it
able, and th at  an amount was reached and rep orted by the  
committee appo inted  by the .City Council. These find ings and 
conclusions were accepted,  and action taken thereon, wi th
out the  discussion of any ques tion concerning specia l con
side rations , and th at  the re was no o the r considera tion  than  
the  pric e fixed,  and which was paid  by the  predecesso r in 
inter es t o f the  P ower Company.

Fro m the  test imo ny given at  the  hea ring, it  app eared 
th at  the  Pow er Company, or  its predecessor in int ere st,  
among o the r a greemen ts, agreed th at  th e City of St. George 
should have the  free use of 15 ki lowatts , or 20 horespow er, 
of  electrica l energy, fo r the  operation of its st reet  lig ht ing 
or  s tric tly  municipal service. The Pow er Company, by its  
ma nag er and atto rney, acknowledged th at  there was such 
an agreem ent  as discussed  and ente red  into  durin g the 
negotia tions of purchase , and fu rth er , th at  the  Company
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was willing th at  the  con tract and agre ement touching  such 
free  service should not  be int erf ere d with,  bu t did not  
admit th at  the re was any specia l or adequate cons ideration  
had for  such concession in th e tra nsaction lead ing up to the  
sale and purc hase of the  city ’s ligh t and power system 
by the  Company.

In view of the  fin dings of the  Commission herein, th at  
there was not  su ffic ien t evidence  to prove special considera 
tion, and th at  the  proof,  if any, was not suff iciently  defin
ite or cer tain  as to fix any amoun t which would have to be 
found by the  Commission, in order to charge the  Company 
and cred it the  city, and the reb y provide some method by 
which the mat ter could be pro per ly adujsted , no o rde r could 
be entered other than  to deny the  autho rity  to fur nis h free  
service as claimed by the  City  of St. George. To allow a 
free  service  to be given und er the  showing jnade, would be 
clearly  disc riminato ry. So, no order could be legally made 
auth oriz ing the  Power Company to continue the  furnishin g 
of free  energy to the  city  for municipal  purposes, notwith
standing  the  Company expressed  a willingness  to continue  
said free  service.

This mat te r has been passed upon by the  Commission 
in othe r cases her tofo re considered, and, und er the action 
of the Commission and the  law, in which cer tain  rules and 
practices have  been invoked, it would be contrary  to the 
law and the  prac tice  to allow the  free  service to cont inue ; 
but, in ord er th at  the  City may have an opp ortuni ty of 
making fu rthe r rep resentatio ns to the Commission and 
submit ting  f ur th er  tes timony, the  Commission reta ined ju r
isdiction of th e matt er  f or such purposes.

COMPARATIVE RATES

Protes tan ts contend that  the  rates of the  Dixie Power 
Company are higher  than rat es  charged in some o ther pa rts  
of the  State. It  is tru e th at  some rates are  higher  and 
some are  lower  in other places than  those charged by 
appl icant. Some o f these ra tes  are  Commission-made rate s.

Rate s mu st be based upon the  cost of service. Cost of 
service, in turn , depends upon the investment necessary  
to render  said service. Investment varies with location, 
and pa rtic ula rly  so with  hydro-electric prop erties. Thus, 
before a comparison  of rates may be made or relied  upon, 
it is necessary  to fir st  ascertain  whether the  condit ions 
and costs of ren der ing  service are  similar, and, unless the 
conditions are  analagous  the fact  th at  other companies in
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other local ities charge rat es  hig her or  lower than  those 
complained of, would shed no light on the  reasonab leness 
of the  rat es  under  cons ideration . Fu rth er , it would be 
nece ssary to determin e, fir st , whether or  not the 'rate  
selected for  compara tive  purp oses  in some oth er locality , 
was a comp ensa tory ra te as applied to its own util ity.  Fo r 
example, we have  found the  pre sen t rat es of app lica nt to 
be conf iscatory. If  these same rat es  were used for com
parat ive  purposes, withou t a knowledge of their  conf isca
tor y cha rac ter , it would lead to an absurd  conclusion, if 
applied to sim ilar  proper ty. A comparison  of rat es  may  
give info rmatio n in a very general  way, but, for reasons  
heretofore  outlined, cann ot be contro lling.

In thi s pa rti cu lar case, we have a spar sely  inhabi ted  
te rri to ry , over which the Company has extended its se r
vice, and it mu st be apparen t to even the casual observer 
th at  the  cost of service to the  consu mer must necessa rily 
be higher  tha n in sections where condi tions are  more  
favorable.

One or more of the  schedules proposed by applican t 
have been changed in form  by the Commission, as we be
lieve the  adoption of the  proposed schedule as submit ted  
would lead to discrimination. Some redu ctions have been 
made in othe r schedules from  th at  subm itted , and, af te r a 
full consideratio n of all ma ter ial  fac ts th at  may  or  do have  
any bea ring upon this case, and pa rticu lar ly as to the  
economic necessities of the app lica nt and  the  public, we 
find  the  schedules he rei na fte r set forth  to be reasonable  
and appl icable to the  respective classes of service set ou t 
in said schedules.

The general  rules and regulation s of app lica nt in so f ar 
as they are  not in conflict with thi s order, may be filed  
with  the  Commission as the  rules and regu lations  appl icable 
to thi s service. All former rules,  regu latio ns, rates,  pr ac 
tices  and contract  rates,  except as he reaf ter  noted, are  an 
nulled, set aside and superseded  by the  rates,  rules and  
regulation s set out  in this  order.

SCHEDULE “A”
RESID EN TIA L LIGHTING 

RATE
14 cents pe r kilo watt hour for  the  fi rs t 30' kilowatt  hours  

of monthly consumption.
11 cents  per kilo watt hour for the  nex t 30 kilowatt hours  

of monthly consumption.
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9 cents  per  kilowat t hou r fo r all addi tional kilowat t hours 
of monthly consumption.

Minimum charge $1.39 per month.
Prompt P aym ent  Discount : 10 pe r cent on all charges

including minim um charges  if  paid  within  the  discount 
period.

Application of Schedule: This  schedule is fo r res i
dence ligh ting  service in the  form  of alt ern ating  curre nt  
supplied at  approximately 110 volts.

Rules and Regulations: Service und er thi s schedule 
shall be subject to  all its terms  and to all Rules and Regula
tions of the Company on file with the  Publi c Uti lities Com
mission of Utah .

SCHEDULE “B”
COMMERCIAL LIGHTING  

RATE

14 cents pe r kilo watt hou r for the  fi rs t 50 kilo wat t hours 
of mon thly  consumption.

11 cents per kilo watt hou r for the  next 100 kilowat t hours  
of monthly consum ption.

91/2 cents  pe r kilo watt hour fo r the  nex t 100 kilowat t 
hours of mon thly  consumption.

9 cents  pe r kilowatt hou r fo r all addi tional kilowat t hours 
of monthly consumption.

Minimum charge $2.00 p er month .

Prom pt  Pa yment  Discount: 10 per  cent on all charges ,
inclu ding minim um charges if paid  within  the  discount 
period.

Application of Schedule: This schedule is for  alt er
na tin g cu rre nt  lighting  service  at  approximately 110 volts 
for all commercial lighting , which includes all lighting 
used except  residence ligh ting, municipal str ee t ligh ting , 
and church ligh ting .

Rules and Reg ulation s: Service under thi s schedule 
shall be subject  to  all its terms  and to all Rules  and  Regula
tions of the  Company on file with the  Publ ic Uti liti es 
Commission  of Utah.
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SCHEDU LE “C”
MUNICIPAL INC ANDES CEN T STREET LIGHTING 

RAT E
$2.15 per lamp pe r mon th fo r each 100 candle power lamp. 

3.10 p er lamp per  month for each 250 candle power lamp. 
3.60 pe r lamp per mon th fo r each 400 candle power lamp.

No pro mp t paymen t discounts.
Contract : Service under this schedule shall be under  

con tract fo r a period of not  less than  three years.
Appl ication of Schedule: This  Schedule is fo r Muni

cipal Incandesce nt Str eet Lig hting only, by means of or 
nam ental posts  and underground cable or overhead, series 
systems when such systems have been insta lled at  the  ex
pense of and are  mainta ined  by the  municipality.

Lamp Renewals, bu t no t glassware renewals, will be sup" 
plied by the  Company at  its expense. No redu ctions in 
candle pow er or  num ber  o f lamps shall be made during the  
life of the  con trac t.

Rules and Reg ulation s: Service und er thi s schedule 
shall be sub ject  to all its term s, to all the  terms  of  the  
con tract and to all Rules and Regu lations of the  Company 
on file with the  Public U tilit ies Commission of Utah .

SCHEDULE “D”
MUNICIPAL INC ANDES CEN T STREET LIGHTING

Multiple  Service  at  110-220 volts.
RATE

$1.15 per lamp per  month for each 60 candle power lamp. 
1.75 per lamp pe r mon th for each 80 candle powe r lamp. 
2.00 pe r lamp per mon th for  each 100 candle power lamp. 
4.00 per lamp per  mon th for  each 200 candle power lamp. 
5.00 per lamp per  month for  each 400 candle power lamp.

No Pro mp t Pay me nt Discount .
Contra ct : Service under thi s Schedule shall be und er 

contract  for a perio d of not less tha n three years .
Appl ication of Schédule: This Schedulé is fo r muni

cipal mult iple incandescent str ee t l igh ting only. The Com
pan y will make, ma intain  and operate the orig inal insta lla 
tion  and additions thereto , provided th at  no extensions ex-
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ceeding 600 feet will be made to install a single lamp and 
tha t no extensions will be made  at  the  Company’s expense 
during the las t two yea rs of th e contract.

Lamp renew als will be supplied  by the  Company at  its 
expense. No reductions in candle  power  or num ber  of 
lamps shall be made dur ing  t he  ter m of a contrac t.

The location of lamps will be changed at  the orde r and 
at the expense of the  municipa lity.

Service withou t Contract : Municipal Str ee t Lightin g 
Service will be supplied wi tho ut con tract at  a ra te  of 25 
per cent in excess of r ate under contract.

Rules and Regulat ions: Service und er thi s Schedule 
shall be subejc t to all its  term s, to all the terms  of the  
contract, and to all Rules and  Regu lations of the  Company 
on file with  the  Public Uti litie s Commission of Utah .

SCHEDU LE “E ”
CHURCH LIGHTIN G 

RATE
Minimum charge  only fo r the  fi rs t 20 kilo wat t hours  of 

monthly consumption.
For all mon thly  consumption in excess of 20 k ilow att hours 

and for minimum charge, the  Company’s Residence  
Lig hting Rate and for the  te rri to ry  in which the  
service is supplied is effec tive.

Appl ication of Schedule: This  Schedule is for  alt er 
nat ing  cu rre nt  service  suppl ied at  approximately 110 volts 
for ligh ting service in churches  and places of public  wor
ship support ed by recognized religious denom inations, and 
which are  used fo r no commercial purposes.

Rules and  Regulat ions : Service und er this Schedule 
shall be sub jec t to all its terms  and to all Rules and Regula
tions  of t he  Company on file with the  Publi c Util ities Com
mission  of Utah.

SCHEDU LE “F ”
HEATING  AND COOKING RATE

3.5 cents pe r kilo watt hou r for the  fi rs t 50 kilowatt hours 
of monthly consumption.

3.0 cents pe r kilowatt hou r for the  next 100 k ilowatt hours 
of monthly consumption.
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2.0 cents  per  kilo wat t hou r fo r the  nex t 350 kilowatt hours 
of monthly consumption.

1.5 cents per  kilo wat t hour  fo r the  nex t 500 k ilowa tt hours
of monthly consumption.

1.0 cent pe r ki low att hou r for all additional kilowatt  hours.
Minimum Charge: $2.22 pe r month for connected 

load of 3,000 wa tts  or  less, plus 35 cents per mon th for 
each additional 1,000 w atts or fra ction  there of.

Prom pt Pay me nt Disco unt: 10 per cent on a ll charges ,
including minimum charges, if paid within  the  discount 
period.

Appl ication of Schedu le: This  Schedule is fo r alte r
na ting cu rre nt service  at approxima tely  110 or 220 volts, 
for heating , cooking, gene ral household appl iances, and 
motors of one horse-power,  or less, used fo r domestic 
purposes.

Co ntract : This  Schedule is avail able only under  con
tra ct  fo r a ter m of at  leas t one year .

Rules and Regulat ions : Service under thi s Schedule 
shall be subject  to all its term s, to all the terms  of the 
contrac t, and to all Rules and Regulat ions  of the Company 
on file with the  Publi c Uti litie s Commission of Uta h.

SCHEDULE “G”
POWER FOR GEN ERA L PURPO SES

Service  a t 2,300, 5,000, 6,600 or  11,240 volts.
10 cents  per  kilo wat t hou r for the  fi rs t 100 k ilowatt hours

of monthly consumption.
8 cents  per kilo watt hour for  the  next 100 k ilowa tt hours 

of monthly consumption.
6 cents  per  kilo wat t hou r fo r the  next 100 kilow att  hours 

of monthly consumption.
5 cents pe r kilo watt hour for  the  nex t 200 kilow att  hours 

of monthly consumption.
4 cents per kilo watt hou r for the  next 200 kilowatt hours 

of monthly consumption.
3 cents  per  kilo wat t hou r for  the  nex t 600 k ilowa tt hours 

of monthly consumption.
2.5 cents  per kilo watt hou r fo r the  nex t 6,700 kilow att

hours of monthly consum ption.
1.75 cen ts per kilo wat t hour fo r all monthly consumption in

excess of 8,000 kilowat t hours .
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Minimum Monthly Charge : $1.25 per  month per
horse-power of Consumer’s connected load, or of Con
sumer’s Maximum demand, if same is in excess of the  con
nected load.

Pro mpt Payment Discount : 10 per  cent on all charges, 
including minimum charges, if paid  within  the  discount 
period.

Application of Schedu le: This  Schedule is for  alt er
nat ing  c urren t service  at  2,300, 5,000, 6,600 or 11,240 volts 
inclusive, and at approximately 60 cycles per  second, for  
genera l power purposes up to 49 horse-power  and up to 24 
horse-power for  m ining and ore tre ati ng  purposes.

Rules and Regulat ions : Service under this Schedule 
shall be subject to  all its terms  and to all Rules and Regula
tions  of the  Company on file with the  Public Util ities  
Commission of Utah .

SCEH DULE “H”
POWER FOR GEN ERA L PURPOSES 

Service at  33,000 volts.
Effect ive  in Utah in all te rri to ry  served  by the Com

pany.
RATE

A Demand Charg e of $2.00 p er month  per  horse-power  
of m aximum demand p lu s: an Energy Charge o f:

3-1/2 cents  pe r kilo wat t hou r for each of the  fi rs t 25 
kilowat t hours used dur ing  such month  per  horse -power of 
maxim um demand for  th at  month.

3 cents  per  kilowat t hou r for  each of the  next 25 kilo
wat t hours used dur ing  such month  per  horse-power of 
maximum demand for th at  month.

2-1/2 cents  per kilo wat t hou r for  each of the  next 25 
kilowat t hours used dur ing  such month  per  horse -power of 
maximum demand for  t ha t month.

2 cents  per kilo wat t hou r for each of the  nex t kilowat t 
hours used during such month pe r horse-power of maximum 
demand for th at  month.

1.2 cents  per kilo watt hour for  each of the  next 25 
kilo wat t hours used dur ing  such month  per  horse-power of 
maximum demand for th at  month.

‘ 1 cent per  kilo wat t hour  for each of the  next 25 kilo
wa tt hours used dur ing  such month  per horse-power of 
maxim um demand for  th at  month .
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.8 cent per  kilowat t hour fo r each of the  nex t kilo 
wat t hours used dur ing  such m onth per horse -power of ma xi
mum demand for  th at  month.

.7 cent pe r kilo watt hou r fo r each of all add itio nal  
kilowat t hours used during such mon th per  horse-power of  
maxim um demand for th at  month.

Minimum Monthly Charge: $2.00 per  month pe r 
horse-power of connected load.

Appl ication of Schedule: This Schedule is for  al te r
na tin g c urrent, thr ee phase service, at  approximately 33,000 
volts, and 60 cycles per  second, at  poin ts adjac ent to the 
Company’s transm iss ion  system,  for powe r purposes  only, 
for  loads of 50 horse-power and over, and mea sured by a 
single me ter  of each kind needed.

Load Fa cto r Disco unt: When a consumer shall est ab
lish fo r any  month, a load fac tor  fo r such month gr ea te r 
tha n seven ty pe r cent, a discount on his total bill for  such  
month  shall apply,  which  discount expressed  in pe r cent, 
shall be one -thi rd of the difference between such est ab
lished load fac tor,  expre ssed in per cent, and seventy pe r 
cent.

Quant ity  Disco unt s: The follow ing discounts will  
apply  to the  total monthly bill, provided, however,  th at  no 
monthly bill shall be reduced by quan tity  discounts to less 
tha n the  minim um charge.

Fir st  $500.00 o r fractional pa rt  t he re of .......... Net.
Nex t $500.00 or fractio nal  pa rt  th er eo f........  5%
All in excess of $1,000 .00.................................. 10%
Prom pt Pay ment Disco unt : An add ition al discount  of 

2% will be allowed on all charges, included guara nte ed  
minim um paym ent, for pay men t within  the discount per iod.

Rules and  Regulat ion s: Sta nda rd rules  and reg ula 
tions  on file with the  Publ ic Uti lities Commission of Uta h.

SCHEDULE “I ”
POW ER FOR IRRIGAT ION PUM PING 

RATE
No change from  pre sen t schedule.
Rules and Regulat ions : Service  und er this Schedule 

shall be sub ject to  all its term s, to all terms  of the  con tract, 
and to all Rules and Regu lations of the Company on file  
with  the Publi c Uti litie s Commission of Utah .
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SCHEDULE “J ”
EMPLO YEE S’ RATE

Electrical service is furnished  at  one-ha lf reg ula r 
charge to regula r employees of the  Company whose ser 
vices are devoted exclusively to the  Company, and  who are  
the heads of families,  and who make no commercial use 
of such service.

In makin g rate s, we have excluded all costs, revenues 
and expenses other tha n those  actually ent ering into the 
rendering of the  public service. Our pro per ty accoun t 
includes only pro per ty used and useful in the  giving of 
tha t service. The person who pays to have his house wired  
or buys an e lectric ligh t globe c annot be requ ired to help pay 
pa rt of the rat e charged the  person who pays for  electric 
power and light . Again, it sometimes happens, as we have 
discovered in oth er cases, th at  annual losses are  realized in 
the conduct of oth er dep artments  or inves tments, and we 
see no justice in compelling a light or power consumer who 
buys only a service, to assume burd ens which aris e from 
operation such as we have heretofore  outlined. The 
principle  has been so univ ersa lly estab lished th at  only prop
erty  used and useful in the  ren dering of a public  service 
may be considered, and only revenues and expenses pe r
tain ing to such service may be considered in mak ing rate s. 
We believe any fu rthe r discussion of thi s question would 
only tend to leng then  thi s report.

An appro pri ate  order will be issued.
(Signed) JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SE AL) Commissioner.
At tes t:
(Signed) T. E. BANN ING,

Secretary.

HEYWOOD, Com missioner: Did not  sit  in thi s case.

STOUTNOUR, Commissioner, Con curr ing:
In the insta nt  case, the re is no question befo re the 

Commission rela tive  to an adequate  re turn  on the  invest
ment or a pr of it from  earn ings, such as th at  term is gen
eral ly known. We have before us clear ly a case of con
fisc atory rates.  Where confi scatio n is pres ent,  the re can,
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und er the  law, be no delay, when  the  uti lity seeks re lie f 
from  such condit ion thro ugh  increased rate s. To act othe r
wise, would make us a pa rty to confiscation . We cannot , 
figura tively  speak ing, give app lica nt an ingenous pa t on 
the  shoulder and tell him to come aga in some oth er tim e 
when condit ions are  normal. Such action, of  course, like 
wise pre-supposes someone wise enough to pause at  some 
given moment in th e fut ure , and be able to say, “Times ar e 
norm al now.” However pop ula r and  heroic  such a cour se 
might  be with a very few people, the  Commission can  
adop t no such atti tud e. To do so would invade appli cant’s 
constitu tional rights . If  we do not  do our  par t in sav ing  
the  pro perty  from  conf iscation, the  burden  would necessar
ily be assumed by the  cour ts. The Commission  cannot 
evade its obvious duty through silence or  pre tex t. Th is 
case has been hea rd in accordance with the  law and the 
rules and regulation s prescribed  by thi s Commission. Ex 
tended hea rings have been had  for  some months, much evi
dence taken and man y exhibit s and  oth er da ta filed. I t 
only remains  f or  the  Commission to plumb the  evidence  and 
the  fac ts to the  law.

Reg ard ing  confiscation, the  Publ ic Uti liti es Commis
sion of Montana, in the  case of the  City  of But te, vs. Bu tte  
Electric Railway Company, had thi s to say :

“The cons titut ion,  pro tec ting the company’s 
rig ht  to a fa ir  re tu rn  on the  f ai r value  of  its prop 
er ty  devoted to the  public  service , stan ds unmoved, 
unshaken  by the  chaot ic winds  of post-war dis tre ss.  
The uti lity ins isti ng upon its  rig ht s the reunder, we 
are  not  at  liberty to reduce rat es  in respo nse to un 
fortu na te economic conditions  ren dering pa tro ns  
less able to  pay  the  rates,  bu t at  the  same time no t 
depressing opera ting expenses. Re Jun eau  Tele 
phone Company, P. U. R. 1921-B, 382. The re is 
nothing in the  record to show th at  the company’s 
costs of operatio n are  ma ter ial ly lower,  though  econ
omies have  been effected, and we know it  has no t 
accum ulated a surp lus now avai lable  to fill  addi tional  
deficiencies which would most cer tain ly res ult  fro m 
concessions  in the  way  of reduced fares.  The com
pan y may  waive its  rig ht  to a reasonab le re tu rn , 
bu t th at  is a diffe ren t th ing from  ask ing  us to com
pel it  to tak e a loss.”

Again, if in thi s case, service had been furnished  to  
consumers by th ei r own organizati on,  and had been subje ct
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to increased costs, such as have  come to this proper ty, 
there could be no othe r conclusion tha n th at  a hig her 
charge for  service would have  been necessary, ju st  as it  is 
necessary now, when service is being  furnish ed by a com
mercially  organized company. There is no way to escape 
the paying of the ju st  costs of service if a uti lity  is to be 
kjepit in opera tion. Economic law knows no ar bi trar y 
maste r, and an ar bi tra ry  “yes” or “no” upon the  par t of 
any regula tory  body, cannot change economic conditions 
in the  least. The thing the  Commission can do is to scale 
the rat es as jus tly  as possible  and  see th at  no more than  
absolutely necessary  is exacted. It  is clear ly evident here  
that  if the  uti lity is to continue to operate  as such, it mus t 
be p rovided with a set  of ra tes  th at  it  can live under. The 
rate s, as a whole, carried  in the  opinion will, at  the  most, 
bare ly escape the  te st  of confiscation, and  however relu ct
an t we may be to increase  costs to consumers, increased 
rates are  inevitable.

Bear in mind th at  thi s is no t a case where rates were 
raised from  time  to time dur ing  the  economic ov erturn  due 
to war  conditions.

(Signed) WARRE N STOUTNOUR,
Commissioner.
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
of Utah , held at  its office  in Salt  Lake City, Utah, on 
the  7th day of Jan aury,  A. D., 1922.

In the Ma tter of the  Application of -’ 
the DIX IE POW ER COMPANY, r A oF  K n  4 r 7  
fo r perm issio n to file  new sche
dules increasing its  rate s.

This  case bein g at  issue upon pet ition and pro tes ts on 
file, and  hav ing  been duly hea rd and submit ted by the 
partie s, arid full inve stigation of the  ma tte rs and things 
involved hav ing  been had, and the  Commission having, on 
the date  hereof, made and filed a repo rt con tain ing  its  
find ings, which said  rep ort  is he reby  referre d to and made  
a pa rt  hereo f;

IT  IS ORDE RED, That appl icant, Dixie Pow er Com
pany,  be, and  is hereby, authorized to  establish and  pu t into 
effe ct increased rat es for  electr ic service which will no t 
exceed t he schedules set forth  in  the  re po rt atta che d here to.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at the  Commission  re ta in  
jur isd icti on in th is case in so fa r as the contract  be tween  th e 
City  of St. George and  applicant is concerned.

ORDERED FUR THER, Th at the  rules and reg ula 
tions  of appl ican t, Dixie Power Company, in so fa r as the  
same do not  conflict with the  attach ed report , may be 
made effec tive.

IT IS FURTHE R ORDE RED, Th at the  incr eased 
rat es authorized herein  be made effec tive upon ten  day s’ 
notice  to the  public and the Commission.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at publ ications nam ing  
such increased  rat es  shall bea r upon the  titl e page  the  fol
lowing  no ta tio n:

“Issued  upon less th an  sta tu tory  notice, by au th 
or ity  of the  Publi c Util ities Commission of Utah,  
Case No. 457, dated  Janu ary 7, 1922.”

By the  Commission.

(SE AL)
(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING.

Sec reta ry.
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BEFORE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the matt er of the Application of 
L. C. MORGAN and JAM ES E. 
CARTER, fo r permission to op
erate an automobile fre ight  line 
between Provo and Eur eka , Utah, 
and between Provo and Nephi , 
Utah, and interm ediate  points.

CASE NO. 460

Subm itted Feb. 15, 1922. Decided Feb. 23, 1922.

Chase Hatch , fo r Pet itioner s.

REPORT OF TH E COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Commissioner:

This  m at te r came on fo r hea ring at  Provo , Utah , 
September 28, 1921, when test imo ny take n was to the  
effect th at  the  app licants had been doing a general fre igh t 
business by automobile tru ck  between Provo, Eureka 
and Nephi, Utah;  th at  they had a con tract with the 
Utah Centra l Tru ck Line Company, ope rating out of 
Salt Lake City, to deliver fre ight  b rou ght by said Company 
to Provo and billed to poin ts sou th;  th at  for  such service 
they had  inves ted considerable  means ; th at  the Utah 
Cent ral Truck Line, who had a cer tifi cat e of convenience 
and necessity  to haul fre ight  from  Salt Lake City to 
Payson,  had filed a waiver  in fav or of the  applicants 
herein for poin ts south  of Pro vo;  that  Provo is a point 
to which  much merc handise  and  oth er commodities  are 
shipped, by carload lots, and th at  from  said poin ts con
siderable goods are  dis trib ute d over the route to the poin ts 
in question.

The app lication  was pro tes ted  by the Sal t Lake and 
Utah  Rai lroa d Company, who denied th at  the re was any 
necessity fo r the operatio n of a tru ck  line in the  vicinity  
served  by its Rail road , namely, from  Provo to Payson, 
Utah,  or  th at  the  public would be benefited by the  op
era tion  of  such service.

It  was  claimed in sup por t of the  application,  th at  the  
service to be rendered would be more conven ient and less 
expensive, and th at  the re were some poin ts on said route 
which were no t served immediately by any common carri er.
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It  app ears  from  the records of the  Commission th at  
there  was  an authorized automobile service fo r fre igh t 
and express from  Salt Lake  City to Payson, upon a find
ing  th at  there  was a convenience and necessity for  such 
addition al service. The pro of of the  ass ignment to the 
applicants by the  partie s who had the  cer tific ate  of con
venience  and necessity, was not  suffic ien t to war rant  
the  tra ns fe rr ing of such rig ht  to the  appl icants, and the 
mat te r was continued for  fu rthe r hear ing.

Februa ry 15, 1922, the  matt er  was re-opened for  the 
tak ing of fu rthe r testimony, which was to the effe ct th at  
the  pa rti es  applying had continued to give service as fa r 
as Payson, under the  so-called Dundas Br othe r’s cer
tificate, and th at  service  had been rendered south of 
Payson to Eurek a and Nephi, with the  und ers tandin g th at  
action would be take n upon the  appl ication heretofore 
filed.

It  fu rthe r appeared  th at  Dundas Brothers  had not  
given any  service for  a num ber of months, bu t had aba n
doned the  same with out  the  perm issio n of the  Commission, 
and  with no alleged excuse for  such abandoment; th at  
since the fi rs t hea ring was had upon the  appli cation, 
the  mat te r of service from Sal t Lake City to Provo had 
been before the  Commission, upon the  appl ication of H. 
M. Spencer, and it was fully  developed the re th at  the 
service  rend ered  und er the  cer tifi cat e issued some time  
ago between Sal t Lake City and Payson, and especially 
between Provo and Payson , had been abandoned.

From a consideration of the  his tory and ma ter ial  
test imony given in thi s case, the  app licants are  enti tled  
to a cer tifi cate of convenience and necessity, and it ap
pea ring th at  the re still exists  a necessity  for  such service 
between Nephi, Eurek a and Provo , Utah , and  interm ediate  
points, the  applicants should be authorized to  continue 
the service between  Provo, Eurek a and Nephi, Utah, and 
inte rmediate  points.

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.
(Sign ed) JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

We concur :

(Sea l)

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WAR REN STOUTNOUR,

Commissioners.
At tes t :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secreta ry.
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ORDER
Cert ifica te of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 129.

In the Mat ter of the  Application of 
L. C. MORGAN and JAM ES E. 
CARTER, for perm issio n to op
era te an automobile fre ight  line 
between Provo and Eur eka , Utah, 
and between Provo and Nephi,  
Utah,  and interm ediate  poin ts.

CASE No. 460

At  a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COM
MISSION OF UTAH, held a t its  office in Sal t Lake  City, 
Utah, on the  23rd day of Febru ary , A. D. 1922.

This case being  at  issue upon peti tion  and pro tes t 
on file, and  hav ing  been duly hea rd and submitted by the  
part ies,  and full inve stigation of the ma tte rs and thin gs 
involved hav ing been had, and the  Commission having, 
on the  date  hereof, made and filed a repo rt contain ing 
its findings , which said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and 
made a pa rt  hereo f:

IT IS ORDE RED, That the  appli cation be gra nte d 
and L. C. Morgan and James E. Ca rte r be, and they are  
hereby, auth oriz ed to operate  an automobile fre ight  line 
between Provo and  Eureka , Utah, and between Provo 
and Nephi , Utah, and  inte rme diate points .

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at appl icants, L. C. 
Morgan and Jam es E. Car ter , before beginning opera tion, 
shall, as provided by law, file with the Commission and 
post a t each sta tion on their route , a printe d or type
wr itten  schedule of rat es  and fares, together with schedule 
showing ar riv ing and  leaving time ; and shall at  all 
times  operate  in accordance wi th the  rules and regu lations  
prescribed by the Commission gove rning the  operation 
of automobile stag e lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING.
(SEAL)  Secretary.
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BEF ORE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH

In the Ma tter of the  Applicat ion of ’ 
BYRON CARTER, for permission 
to operate  an automobile stage 
line between Helper, Utah , and 
Keni lwor th, Utah .

CASE No. 469.

Subm itted  Nov. 18, 1921. Decided Jan . 23, 1922.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

STOUTNOUR, Commissioner:
This application  was filed October  7, 1921, and heard  

at  Price, Utah, November 18th. No pro tes ts were re 
ceived, ne ith er did any  pro tes tan ts appear at  the  hea ring.

Applic ant  alleges th at  he is a res ident of Helper,  
Utah , and seeks autho rity  to operate  an automobile stage 
line between Help er and Keni lwor th, Utah .

Applic ant  fu rthe r alleges th at  no passenger  trai ns  
are  being operated between these two places, and  th at 
at  presen t the re is no reg ular service exis ting  for the 
tra nspo rta tio n of pass engers between said points.

Mr. Byron Ca rte r appeared in his own beha lf, in 
connection wi th his son, Fa rli n Carter. Mr. Byron  Car ter 
test ifie d th at  no stage line is ope rated between He lpe r 
and Ken ilworth at  the  pre sen t tim e; th at  he had  ful l 
equipment for ope rating such stage line, and asked  th at , 
if it could be done consistently, he would ra th er  the  ce r
tifi cate be issued to his son, Fa rlin Carter, and th at  said  
son would have charge of the  stage line and its ope rations , 
although  he, Byron Carter, would own same.

The Commission has heretofore  issued a certi fic ate  
to Rob ert Henderson and James Henderson,  au tho riz ing  
service  between these points. The holders of th is ce r
tif ica te have not  recently  conducted the  operation of  said  
line, nor complied with the  rule s and regu latio ns, and  
said cer tifi cate is hereby revoked.

While the Commission finds the re is necessity fo r the 
operation of an automobile stage line between said points,
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we believe the cer tific ate  should be issued to the owner 
of the equipment, namely, Mr. Byron Carter.

An appropr iate  ord er will be issued.
(Signed) WAR REN STOUTNOUR,

We concur:
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

JOSHUA  GREENWOOD,
(Seal) Commissioners.
At tes t :
(Signed) T. E. BANNING  

Secretary .

ORDER
Cert ifica te of Convenience and Necessity. 

No. 125.
At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITI ES COMMISSION 

of UTAH, held at  its office in Salt  Lake City, Utah , 
on the 23rd  day of Jan uary,  A. D. 1922.

In the Ma tter  of the  Application of 
BYRON CARTER, fo r permission 
to operate  an automobile stage 
line between Helper, Utah, and 
Kenilwor th, Utah .

CASE No. 469.

This  case being at  issue  upon peti tion on file, and 
having been duly heard and subm itted  by the  par ties , 
and  full investiga tion of the  matt ers  and things  involved 
hav ing  been had, and the  Commission having, on the  
date  hereof,  made and filed a repo rt contain ing its find ings , 
which said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and made a pa rt  
hereof  :

IT  IS ORDERED, Th at appl ican t, Byron Carter, be 
gra nte d a cer tific ate  of convenience and necessity, and 
auth oriz ed to ope rate  an automobile stage  line fo r the  
tra nspo rta tio n of passeng ers between Helper and  Kenil
worth,  Utah.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at  appl icant, Byron Carter, 
shall file with the  Commission a schedule of the ar riv ing 
and  leav ing time of his cars  from  each stat ion , and  a 
schedule of the rates and cha rges to be assessed.

By the  Commission.
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING ,

(Sea l) Secreta ry.
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BEF ORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter of the  Application of 
the  UTAH  STATE ROAD COM
MISSION, for  a hearing  with re
ference to the  feasib ility of ob
tai ning  a safe  rou ting for the Sta te 
Road through the City of Salem, 
Utah , as well as the  division  of 
expenses between the  pa rtie s in
tere sted .

In the  Ma tte r of the  Appl ication of 
I. R. PIE RC E, et al., fo r elimina
tion of two grade cros sings and 
location of Sta te Highway through 
the City of Salem, Utah County, 
Utah .

CASE No. 470.

CASE No. 470-A

Submitted Novem ber 14, 1921. Decided May 10, 1922.

Ap peara nces:
C. W. Jorgense n, Mayor, and Eli  F. Taylo r, fo r Town 
of Salem.
F. M. Orem, fo r Salt Lake and  Utah Rai lroa d Co. 
James P. Gardner, for Uta h County.
B. J. Finch, for U. S. Bureau of Publ ic Roads

REPOR T OF THE COMMISSION 
By the  Commission:

At  the reques t of the  City  Council of Salem, the 
above enti tled  mat te r was re-opened, for the  purpose of 
determ inin g the division of expenses incurre d in securin g 
a righ t-of -way necessa ry to re-rou te the Sta te Highway 
in accordance with the ord er of the  Commission  in the 
above num bere d case, issued December 10, 1921.

The case was  hea rd by the  Commission, April 4, 1922, 
at  which time the  pa rtie s in in terest presented th ei r 
views as to the  pro per division  of the  cost of securin g 
such right-of-way.

In our Rep ort and  Order in thi s case, dated  December 
10, 1921, we discussed in deta il ou r conclusions as to 
jur isd ict ion  and find ings of fact . To rep eat them here ,
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would only lengthen this report.  Our former opinion 
and find ings  of th at  date  are,  however, expressly made 
a pa rt of this  Supplemental Report.

Af ter  consideration  of all matter s presented , the  
Commission is of the opinion th at  the Sal t Lake  and 
Utah Rail road  Company should pay 50 per  cent of the  
cost of secur ing the  right-of-way requ ired  to carry  out  
our find ings and ord er in thi s case, the remaining 50 
per cen t to be borne by the  other par ties  in inte rest . 
This ord er is directed to the Uta h Sta te Road Commission.

An app rop ria te order will be issued.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARREN STOUTNOUR.
Commissioners.

Attest *
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secretary .
(Seal)

GREENWOOD, Commissioner, Diss ent ing:
I am unab le to concur in the  order made in thi s 

matter , fi rs t fo r the  reasons as set out  in my dissenting 
stat ement  made in the  orig inal  rep ort  of the  ma jor ity , 
dated December 10, 1921; second, for the fu rthe r reaso ns 
that  I can not  bri ng  myse lf to believe th at  the law und er 
which th e ma jority of the  Commission assumes au tho rity  
to adop t means and  rules by which  to secure righ ts-of-wa y 
for  sta te  or  county roads through a city, or elsewhere , 
and to direc t how said cost  of righ ts-o f-way shall be paid  
for, when such righ ts-o f-way have  no connection with 
the uti lity in question, does no t war rant  such an orde r. 
As well might thi s Commission issue an order dis trib uting  
costs of the road  and how and who shall pay  for same.

The law relied  upon for such author ity , is Section 
4804, of the  Act cre atin g the Publi c Util ities  Commission 
of Utah, as follows:

“Whenever the  commission shall find  th at  ad
ditions, extensions, rep airs, or improvements to or 
chan ges in the  exis ting  plant, equipment , appar atu s, 
faci litie s, or oth er physical pro per ty of any public 
ut ili ty  or of any  two or  more public util ities oug ht
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reasonably to be made, or th at  new st ructu re  or  
struc tures should be erected to promote the  sec uri ty 
or convenience of its employes or  the  public, or  in 
any  othe r way to secure  adequate  service or  f aci litie s 
the  commission shall make and serve an ord er di r
ecting th at  such addi tions , extensions, rep air s, im
prove ments, or changes  be made or such st ructure 
or str uc tur es  be erected  in the  manne r and  wi thin 
the  time specified in said orde r. If  any  additions, 
extensions , repairs, improvements, or  changes, or 
any  new struc tur e or str uc tur es  which the  com
mission has orde red to be erected, req uire jo in t 
action by two or more public  utili ties,  the com
mission shall noti fy the  said public uti liti es th at  
such addit ions,  extensions, rep airs, impro vements, or 
changes, or new struc tur e or stru ctu res  have  been 
ordered, and th at  the same shall be made at  thei r 
jo in t cost, whereupon the said public uti liti es shall  
have such reasonable  time as the  commission may  
gran t within  which to agre e upon the  portio n or 
division  of cost of such addit ions,  extensions , re 
pair s, improvements, or changes, or new str uc ture  
or  struct ure s, which each shall bear . If  at  the  ex
piration  of such time  such public util itie s shall  
fail  to file  with  the commission a sta tem ent  th at  an 
agreem ent  has been made for a division or  appor
tionment of the  cost or expense of such additions, 
extens ions, repairs, impro vements, or changes, or 
new str uc ture  or stru ctu res , the  commission shal l 
have authority , af te r fu rthe r hear ing,  to make an 
ord er fix ing  the  prop ortion of such cost or expense 
to be borne by each public util ity,  and the  ma nner in 
which the  same shall be paid  or secured.”

Section 4811, of the  Public Uti litie s Act, reads as 
foll ows:

“1. No tra ck  or any rai lroad shall be con stru cted 
across a public road, highway, or str ee t at  grade, 
nor  shall the  track  of any rai lroad corpor atio n be 
cons truc ted across the  tra ck  of any oth er rai lro ad  
or str ee t rai lroad corp orat ion at  grade , no r shall  the  
tra ck  o f a str ee t rai lroad corpora tion  be con stru cted 
across  the  tra ck  of a rai lroad corp orat ion at  a 
grade, withou t hav ing fi rs t secured the  perm issio n 
of the  commission; provided, th at  thi s sub-section 
shall not  apply to the  replacem ent of lawfully ex-
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isting tracks. The commission shall have the  rig ht  
to refu se its permission, or to gran t it, upon such 
terms  and conditions as it  may prescribe.

“2. The commission shall have the exclusive power 
to determine  and prescribe the  man ner, includ ing the 
pa rti cu lar  poin t of crossing, and the term s of in
stal lation, opera tion, maintenance, use and pro 
tection of each cross ing of one rail road  by ano ther  
rai lroad or street rail road, and of a street rai lroad 
by a rail road, and of each crossing of a public 
road or  highway by a rai lroad or str ee t rail road, 
and of a str ee t by a rail road, or vice versa , and to 
al te r or  abolish any such crossing , and to require, 
whe re in its judgment  it  would be practicab le, 
a separation  of grades at  any such crossing hereto
fore or he reaf ter  establi shed, and to prescribe the  
terms  upon which such separat ion shall be made 
and the  prop ortio ns in which the  expense of the  
altera tion or abolition of such crossings or the  
sep ara tion of such grades shall be divided between 
the rai lroad or str ee t rai lroad corpo rations affected , 
or  between such corporat ions  and the state, county, 
municipa lity,  or other public autho rity  in inte rest .

“3. Whenever the  commission shall find  th at  
public  convenience and necessity demands the  es
tab lishment, creat ion, or construction of a cros sing  
of a str ee t or highw ay over, under , or upon the  
tra cks or  lines of any public utili ty, the commission 
may  by order, decision, rule, or decree require  the  
establish men t, construct ion,  or creat ion of  such 
cross ing, and said cross ing shall thereupon become 
a public  highwa y and crossin g.”

The Supreme Court , in the  case of the Denver and 
Rio Grande Rai lroad Company vs. the Public  Util ities 
Commission of Utah , reporte d in 172 Paci fic Reporte r, 
Pag e 479. in con struin g said section, sta tes :

“This act  confe rs on the commission the  exclusive 
powe r to prescribe the  ma nner and terms  upon 
which rai lroad tracks may be constructed, main
tain ed and operated  across a public road, highway  
or street , and the  commission mus t take  jur isd icti on 
of an application  of a rai lroad company to cross 
highway, even though rai lroad companies have 
made no applicat ion to the local author ities for  
fran chise to cross such high way .”
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It  is obviously clear th at  these sections and  the in
ter preta tio n of ou r Supreme Court,  are  confined to ra il
road  crossings, and, in my mind, fai l in any  degree or 
man ner,  to extend the au tho rity of thi s Commission to 
enforce the provisions  of the ord er in thi s case. The  
power as set forth  in the  above quotations is deal ing wi th 
util ities almost exclusively, not  with cities or coun ties 
or  the  sta te over which the  order contempla tes autho rity , 
and cannot , in my opinion, be interp reted to extend the  
autho rity  of this  Commission over the  rai lroad in quest ion 
and to compel the  same to appro priate  its money for  the  
building  of the  city, county  or  sta te road,  which  does 
not come in contact  with  or cross over  its roadbed.

If  the  road in question should be constructed  ove r 
the  rai lroad track,  then, in th at  event, thi s Commission, 
und er the  law above quoted, may  dire ct how and where  the  
crossing shall be made and the  condit ions under  which 
it shall be buil t, and the  prop ortion th at  the  intere sted 
pa rties  should pay  in its con structio n; but here  we are  
pres uming the  rig ht  to lay out a highwa y t hat  has nothing 
to do with or  come in contact  with the  ut ili ty  roadbed, 
and, unti l it  shall, this  Commission has no rig ht  or au 
thor ity  in mak ing any ord er concerning the  same. Es 
pecially is th at  t rue when the re has been no o rde r requir ing  
an extens ion, repairs, improvem ents  or changes in the 
existing cross ings in question, which  crossings are  being 
lef t open for the uses and privi leges of the  trave lin g public , 
no new struc tur e to be made  to prom ote security and  
convenience over  the  rai lroad tra ck ; or direct ing  any  im
provement, addi tions, extensions and  rep airs, or new str uc 
tures  over the  rail road, where jo in t action  is require d by 
two or more public  utilit ies, or otherwise.

This Commission has, as I read  the  law, au tho rity and  
a duty to per form in the  matt er  of rai lroad cross ings,  bu t 
cannot  be extended to the laying out and obtain ing  rig hts- 
of-way of county and sta te highw ays. This du ty and pow er 
is vested  in the  sta te and county officials, and, if city  
street s are  involved, then , with the city  officials. Thi s 
Commission should be content in dealing wi th mat ters  
th at  have to do w ith  rai lroad cross ings, bu t no t othe rwise.

I am especially interested  in the conductin g of ra il 
road s over hig hw ays.in  a ma nner as shall bes t secure 
the  saf ety  and convenience of the  traveling public, as the y 
come in con tact with rai lroad beds; but, to en ter into the 
domain  of oth er Commissions, such as sta te and coun ty,
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as well as city, wherein they  are  prose cuting the labo r of 
building new highways and improving t he same, and which  
do not come in contact with and  lead over railroad-beds, 
I cannot concure in the  tho ugh t th at  th is Commission 
should be called upon and respond to the  set tling of dis
puted questions as have been injec ted into this ma tte r.

I offer no object ion to the  division made in the  order, 
othe r than  the lack of autho rity  for  such act und er the  
law on the pa rt  of the Commission.

The Federal  officials, it  would appear, refu se to re
commend any app rop ria tion if the  improvement of the  
present road  is to be made at  grade over the  rail road. 
With such att itude  taken, I have nothing  to  say, and it  may 
be a pro per  and cons isten t rule to invoke. Yet, in view of 
the cross ings in question being lef t open for the  public 
trave l at  grade , according  to the  fi rs t ord er issued by the  
Commission, it  clear ly seems to me th at  thi s Commission 
has not  made any requiremen ts which car ries  out the  view 
of the Government  in its refusa l to ass ist in the improve
ment or cons truction of roads which  lead over rail road 
crossings  a t grade, and it  fu rthe r appears, according  to 
my judgement, th at  such att itude  on the  pa rt  of the 
Government, und er all and every  circum stance , appears  
harsh and unreasonable.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.
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ORDER

At  a Session of the  PUB LIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
of Uta h, held a t its  office in Sa lt Lake City, Utah,  on 
the  10th  day of May, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er of the App lication  of 
the  UTA H STA TE ROAD COM
MISSION, fo r a hearing  with 
refe rence to the feasibility  of ob
tai ning  a safe  rout ing fo r the  
Sta te Road thr ough the  City of 
Salem, Utah, as well as the  divi
sion of expenses between the  
pa rti es  inte rested.

In the  Matter of the Applicat ion of' 
I. R. PIE RC E, et al., fo r elim ina
tion of two grade crossings  and 
location  of Sta te Highway through 
the  City  of Salem, Utah  County, 
Utah.

CASE NO. 470

CASE NO. 470-A

This case being  at  issue  upon pet ition on file, and 
hav ing been duly heard  and  submit ted  by the  parties,  and 
full investigati on of the matt ers and  things involved 
havin g been had, and  the  Commission having, on the  da te 
hereof, made  and  filed a repo rt con tain ing  its  findin gs,  
which said  repo rt is hereby refer red  to and made a part  
her eof  :

IT IS ORDE RED, Th at the  respondent, Salt Lake & 
Utah  Rai lroad Company, bear fif ty  pe r cent  of the  cost  
of securin g the  necessary  righ t of way  to ca rry  out  the  
Commission’s prev ious  ord er in thi s case.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at the  other pa rti es  a t in
te rest bear the  rem ain ing  fif ty  per cen t of the  expense 
of secu ring  such righ t of way.

By the Commission.

(SEAL) (Signed)  T.E.BANNING,
Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH

BAMBERGER ELECTRIC RAIL- 1 
ROAD COMPANY,

Plaint iff,
vs.

UTAH RAILWAY COMPANY, a 
corporation , and  SALT LAK E 
& UTAH RAILROAD COM
PANY, a corporat ion,

Defendants,

CASE NO. 471

ORDER
Upon motion of the  Com plain ant and with the  consent 

of the  Commission:

IT  IS ORDERED, Th at the above enti tled  proceedings  
be and is hereby dismissed wi tho ut prejudice.

By ord er of the  Commission.

Dated at  Salt Lake  City, Uta h, thi s 9th day of Ja n
uary , 1922.

(Sig ned) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.(SEAL)
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BEFORE TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH

In the  Matter of the Appl ication of 
MANOS KLA PAK IS, fo r permis
sion to ope rate an automobile 
stag e line between Price, Utah, 
and Gr eat Wes tern , Utah.

CASE NO. 472

Submit ted Nov. 18, 1921. Decided Jan . 27, 1922.

N. D. Pa pa  Dakis , for  Pet itio ner .

REPORT OF THE  COMMISSION
STOUTNOUR, Commissioner:

Thi s app lication  was filed October 25, 1921, by Manos 
Klap akis , a res ide nt of Price, Carbon County, Uta h, alleg
ing  th at  he is experienced in the  ope ration of autom obiles, 
and  seeks perm issio n to establish a stage line un de r 
au thor ity  of a cer tifi cat e of convenience and  necessity 
issued by thi s Commission, opera ting between the towns of  
Pri ce  and Gre at Wes tern, Utah.

A heari ng  was held, November  18, 1921, at  Pri ce , 
Uta h. No pro tes ts were received  by the  Commission, 
ne ith er  did any pro tes tan ts appear at  the  hea ring .

Great  Western is a new coal camp, situ ated no rth  and  
west of the Town of Price. Great  Western will house the 
operative force of severa l new mines being  opened in 
th at  vicinity . No authorized stag e line exis ts between 
Pr ice  and  Gre at Western,  and  such traf fic as exists at  the 
pre sen t time is conducted by “fo r hi re” cars , engaged 
especia lly fo r the  tri p.

The Commission has hereto fore author ized  Tony M. 
Pe rry , of Helper, to conduct a stag e line between He lpe r 
and  Great  Western, Utah. The geograp hy of the se tow ns 
is such th at  the issu ing of a cer tifi cate to applican t will 
not conflict wi th Mr. Pe rry’s operations.

A stag e line is also auth oriz ed between Pr ice  and  
Helper, and, in issu ing a cer tifi cate, app licant  is not  
author ized  to conduct thi s tra nspo rta tio n so as to in terfe re  
with or depr ive the existing Price-H elper Stage Line of 
patronage .
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After  full cons idera tion of all the circumstances and 
facts  that  may or do have any  bearing  on thi s question, 
we find that  the  appli cation should be granted, and a cer
tific ate  of convenience and  necessity should be issued to 
Mano Klapakis.

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.

(Signed) WA RRE N STOUTNOUR,
Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

JOSHUA  GREENWOOD,
Commissioners.

(SEAL)

At tes t:
(Signed) T. E. BANN ING,

Secretary.
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ORDER
Certif ica te of Convenience and Necessity No. 126.

A t a Session of  the PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the  27th day  of Janu ary, A. D., 1922.

In  the  Matt er of the  Appl ication of 
MANOS KLA PAK IS, fo r permis
sion to ope rate an automobile 
stage line between Price, Utah, 
and Great  Wes tern , Utah.

CASE No. 472

This case being at  issue upon pet itio n on file, and  ha v
ing been duly heard  and submitted by the  partie s, and  full  
inve stigatio n of the  matt ers and  things involved hav ing  
been  had, and  the  Commission  having, on the  date here of, 
made and  filed a rep ort  con tain ing its find ings, which said  
repo rt is here by ref err ed  to and made a pa rt  h er eo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at appl ican t, Manos Klap akis , be 
gra nted  a certi ficate  of convenience and necessity, and  
auth oriz ed to operate  an automobile stage line fo r the 
tra nspo rta tio n of pas sengers between Price and Great 
Wes tern , Utah .

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at app licant, Manos Kla
paki s, before beginning operation , shall, as prov ided  by 
law, file with the  Commission  and pos t at  each sta tion on 
his route , a printe d or  typ ew ritt en  schedule of  ra tes  and  
fares, tog eth er with schedule showing ar riv ing and  leaving 
tim e;  and shall at  all times  ope rate in accordance with the 
rules and regula tion s prescribed  by  the Commission gov ern
ing the  ope ration of automobile stage lines.

By the Commission.

(Se al)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING, 

Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITI ES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Mat ter of the  Application of 
MANOS KLAPAKIS, fo r permis 
sion to ope rate  an automobile 
stage line between Pric e, Utah, 
and Horse Canyon, Utah .

CASE No. 473

Submitted Nov. 18, 1921. Decided Sept. 11, 1922.

Appearances :
N. D. P apa Dakis, Attorn ey for  Applicant. 
Wm. A. Engle , Prote sta nt.

REPORT  OF TH E COMMISSION
STOUTNOUR, Commissioner  :

This appli cation was filed  October 25, 1921, by Manos 
Klapakis , alleging th at  no rai lroad or stag e line existed be
tween Price, Utah , and Horse Canyon, Utah , and asked 
for  au tho rity of thi s Commission to estab lish a stage line 
between these points , in Carbon County, Utah , for  the 
reason t ha t a coal mining town  would shortly  be estab lished 
at th at  po int.

The case came on regula rly  for  hea ring the 18th day 
of November, 1921, a t Price, Utah. Mr. Klapakis tes tif ied  
as to his fina ncial abil ity and upon the necessity  of esta b
lishing the  proposed stage line.

Wm. A Eng le tes tifie d in protes t th at  t here was not  at  
the  pre sent time  any  necessity  for  the  operation  of such a 
stage  line and  th at  no development had as yet taken place 
at  Horse Canyon, and fu rthe r th at  said line would tra ve rse 
largely the  same route over  which  he was auth orized to  
conduct a stag e line, between Pri ce  and Sunny side and th a t 
the short est  and best  rou te between Price and Horse 
Canyon would be via Sunnyside  and  not the  rou te proposed 
by app licant. Th at the establishme nt of such a stage line  
would be largely a dupl ication of the  service  alread y given 
and no public necessity would be served  by the  gr an tin g 
of a cer tifi cat e fo r thi s service.

The Commission has held thi s appli cation for some 
time,  aw aiti ng  developments in thi s region  and  it now con
cludes th at  no public convenience and nece ssity  will be
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served by the  issu ing of a cer tifi cat e at this time. The  ap
plica tion should accordingly  be denied.

An appro pri ate  o rde r will be issued.
(Signed)  WARRE N STOUTNOUR,

Commissioner.
We concur:

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.

At tes t :
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.

ORDER
At  a Session of the  PUBL IC UT ILITIES COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held at  its office in Salt Lake  City, Utah,  on 
the  11th day of September, A. D., 1922.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Appl ication of  
MANOS KLA PAKIS, fo r permis 
sion to opera te an automobile 
stag e line between Price, Uta h, 
and Horse Canyon, Utah .

CASE No. 473

This  case bein g at  issue upon pet ition and pro tes ts on 
file, and havin g been duly heard  and  submitted  by the  
partie s, and  full  inve stigation of the ma tte rs and thi ng s 
involved hav ing  been had, and the  Commission hav ing, on 
the  date  hereof, made and filed a repo rt con tainin g its  
find ings, which said  rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and  mad e 
a pa rt  he re of :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  Application of Manos  
Klapakis fo r perm issio n to operate  an automobile stage 
line  between Pric e, Utah, and Hors e Canyon, Utah, be, and 
it is hereby, denied.

By the Commission.
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING ,

(SE AL) Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTA H

In the Matter  of the  Appl ication of 
H. M. SPENCE R, W. J. WEST 
and J. A. McHALE, fo r permis 
sion to operate an automobile 
fre igh t line between Sal t Lake  City 
and Provo, Utah .

CASE No. 474

Submitted December 28, 1921. Decided Janu ary 14,1922.

Wal ter C. Hurd , fo r Petitione rs.

REPORT  OF TH E COMMISSION 
By the  Commission:

The appl ican ts rep res ent th at  they are  co-p artners, 
doing a gene ral automobile fre ight  business, und er the  
firm  name and style  of “U tah  Cen tral Truck Line ,” and 
that  thei r principle place of business and post  office 
addre ss is 149 Pie rpo nt Str eet , Salt Lake City, Utah ; th at  
they desire perm issio n to hau l fre ight  by auto  tru ck  be
tween  Sal t Lake City  and Provo, Utah , via  the  towns  of 
Crescent, Lehi, American  For k, Linden, Orem and Provo, 
Utah .

App licants fu rthe r allege th at  they have for  some 
time pa st operated such a tru ck  line between the poin ts 
mentioned above, und er the  cer tifi cate heretofore  issued 
by the  Publ ic Uti litie s Commission of Uta h to Roy H. Dun
das, or to the  Dundas Bro the rs Car tage  Company, with 
whom the  pet itio ner s were formerly in pa rtn ersh ip ; th at  
the said  Roy H. Dundas has tra ns ferre d to pe titioner all 
his rig ht , tit le and  intere st in and to said franch ise  and to 
said busin ess ; th at  the  said  Dundas Bro the rs Car tage  
Company has not operated  or atte mpted  to operate  any 
tru ck  line or fre ight  service  fo r at  leas t thr ee  months las t 
past ; th at  said Dundas Bro the rs Cartag e Company has dis
posed of its equipment and is unab le to cont inue to op erate; 
th at  if gra nte d such permit , the  pet itioners will ope rate  
two auto truc ks, which  a re to leave Salt Lake City each day, 
except  Sundays, at  8 A. M. and 1 P. M.; th at  they have 
suf fic ien t roll ing stock to tak e care  of the  serv ice;  th at 
they propose as a  ch arge fo r handling fre igh t, of  fi fty cents 
per  hundred pounds , between S alt  Lake City and Provo.
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The appl ication was opposed by the  Denver & Rio 
Gra nde  Western Rai lora d Company, Salt  Lake  & Utah 
Railro ad Company, Los Angeles & Sal t Lake Rai lroad Com
pany  and Roy N. Dundas, co-pa rtner of George D. Dundas, 
opera ting und er the  firm name and  style of “Dundas 
Broth ers  Car tage  Company.”

A hearing  upon the  appl ication was begun  at  the 
State  Capitol , Novem ber 15, 1921, and heard in pa rt,  and , 
on motion, continued unt il December 9, 1921, a t which 
tim e there appeared the  pro tes tan ts,  the  common ca rri ers, 
pro tes ting ag ain st the  issu ing of fu rthe r cer tific ates, fo r 
the reason th at  the re was no necessity for  such. The pro
tes tan ts,  R. N. Dundas, et al., then asked th at  some fu rt her  
time be given before sub mittin g the  case, upon the  gro und 
th at  the y tho ught it probable  th at  the differen ces  betw een 
them and the pet itioners could be sett led amon g the mselves. 
The reup on, the  Commission continued the  case until De
cem ber  19, 1921, a t which time the  pro tes tan ts,  Dun das  
Broth ers , asked  to have the case aga in cont inued unt il De
cem ber  28, 1921.

On December 28, 1921, the re appeare d the  Dundas 
Brothe rs Cartag e Company and the applicants,  who in 
formed the  Commission th at  the  matt ers of diff eren ce ha d 
been  arr ang ed,  and th at  the  pro tes tan ts,  the Dun das  
Broth ers  Car tage  Company, would wi thd raw  all oppo sition 
or protes t to the issu ing of a cer tifi cate to the  said appli 
can ts.

It  fu rthe r appeared th at  the  carri ers did not des ire 
to  submit  a ny evidence, and th at  t he ir oppos ition was with 
dra wn  for the time being.

Under  the  above sta tem ent of fac ts, and in view of 
th e records, it  would seem th at  a cer tifi cate of convenience 
and  neec ssity  was issued to the  Dundas Bro the rs Cartage  
Comp any some time ago, to haul freigh t from  Sa lt Lake 
City  to Provo , and inte rmediate  po ints;  that  the serv ice 
rendered by the  applicants had been by the  perm issio n and 
under the  certif ica te of convenience and  necessity so issued 
to the  Dundas Bro the rs Car tage  Company; and  th at  the 
his tor y of the  ope ration as alleged in the  pet itio n of the 
pe titi oners  in thi s case, was born e ou t by the fac ts, an d 
th a t the Commission would be warranted  to author ize  th e 
con tinuing of the  service und er the  name and style  of H. 
M. Spencer, W. J. West and J. A. McHale, doing  bus ines s 
as the  Utah Centra l Truck Line Company, the  showing 
being th at  these parties  are  able to and  will give the  ser -
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vice; and th at  the  withdrawal of the  Dundas Broth ers  
Cartage Company, leaves the  f ield open for  th e issu ing of a 
certi fica te of convenience and  necessity to the  applicants.

The Commission finds th a t the  peti tion ers are  ent itled 
to a cert ifica te of convenience and necessity authoriz ing  
them to contiuue  the  work of giving servce between the  
points ment ioned; and th at  the  cer tifi cate of convenience 
and necess ity heretofore issued to the Dundas Broth ers  
Cartage Company should be tra ns ferre d to appli cants.

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARREN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SEA L) Commissioners.

At tes t:
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING, 

Sec reta ry.
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Sa lt Lake City, Uta h, on 
the 14th day of Janu ary , A. D., 1922.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of 
H. M. SPENCER, W. J. WEST 
and J. A. McHALE, for perm is- * CASE No 474 
sion to ope rate an automobile 
fre ight  line between Sal t Lake City  
and Provo, Utah .

This case being a t issue upon pet ition and  protes ts 
on file, and hav ing been duly hea rd and submit ted by the 
partie s, and  full  investigation of the  matt ers  and  things 
involved hav ing  been had, and the  Commission hav ing , 
on the  date  hereof, made and filed  a repo rt con tain ing  its  
find ings, which  said repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and  made  
a pa rt  her eof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the appl icat ion be gra nted  and  
said  H. M. Spencer, W. J. West and J. A. McHale be, and 
they are hereby, authorized to ope rate  an autom obile  
fre ight  line  between Sal t Lake City and  Provo , Uta h, and 
th at  t he  certif ica te of convenience and  necessity her eto for e 
issued to the Dundas Bro thers Cartage Company be tr an s
fer red  to the  applicants in this case.

ORDERED FUR THER, Th at befo re beginning o pe ra
tions,  H. M. Spencer, W. J. West and  J. A. McHale shal l 
file with the  Commission a schedule of the ra tes and  
charges to be assessed for  the  tra nspo rta tio n of prop er ty  
between all points, which  rates will not exceed those  fo r
merly assessed and collected by the  Dundas Broth ers  
Car tage Company.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING ,

Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE  PUBL IC UT ILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter  of the  App licat ion of 
ELMORE ADAMS, fo r perm is- 

. sion to operate  an automobile 
stage line between Deweyville, 
Tremonton and Garland, Uta h.

CASE No. 475

Submitted Nov. 16, 1921. Decided Feb. 23, 1922.

B. H. Jones, fo r Pet itio ner .
A. D. McGuire, for  W. E. Hadley and C. M. Pete rson .

REP ORT OF TH E COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Comm issioner:

This case was hea rd in connec tion with the  applicat ion 
of W. E. Hadley and  C. M. Peterso n, fo r permission to 
operate an automobile stage line between Deweyville, Tre
monton and Gar land (Case No. 478), November 16, 1921, 
at  Tremonton , Utah.

It  was represented by the  evidence in behalf of app li
can t th at  fo r more tha n five yea rs pas t, and  befo re the  
passage of the  Publ ic Uti liti es Act, he had  operated  an 
automobile stag e line between Deweyville, Trem onton and 
Garland, Utah,  and  had  devoted his entire  time in fu r
nish ing such automobile conveyance as would reasonably 
tak e care  of the  tra ve ling pub lic;  th at  for such services 
he had  expended considerable  means ; th at  the re was  a 
necessity of establ ish ing  a service th at  could be relied  
upon, and give notice to the  traveling public as to the  
price and the schedule of tim e;  th at  the  app licant  had  
heretofore  appl ied fo r a certif ica te of convenience and 
necessity to the  Commission; but , for  reasons set  for th,  
had  been denied the  same; th at  the  traveling public would 
be be tte r protected, both as to service and  the  price of the  
same, by hav ing  the mat te r und er the  control of the  
Commission .

Afte r a car efu l cons ideration of the  fac ts present ed 
at  the  hea ring, and  a consideration of the  service hereto 
fore given  by Mr. Adams, it would seem to be ju st  and  
pro per to issue  to said  Elm ore Adams a certif ica te of
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convenience and  necessity, author izing him to opera te a 
stag e line between Deweyville, Trem onton and  Garlan d, 
Utah;  th at  the  said  service so auth oriz ed will be in con
nection with or in add ition to the service author ized  to 
be given by W. E. Hadley and  C. M. Pete rson , as set  fo rth 
in Case No. 478.

It  will be necessa ry for the  app licant to file with the 
Commission  a schedule of rat es  and  time before  opera ting 
under th is aut hority .

An appro pri ate  order will be issued.
(Sign ed) JOSHUA  GREENW OOD,

Commissioner.

We con cur :

(SE AL)

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD, 
WA RRE N STOUTNOUR,

Comm issioners.

A tt es t:
(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING,

Secreta ry.

/
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ORDE R
Cert ifica te of Convenience and  Necessity No. 127.

At a Session of the  PUB LIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Sal t Lake City, Utah, 
on the 23rd' day of Febru ary , A. D. 1922.

In the Matter  of the App lication  of 
ELMORE ADAMS, for perm issio n 
to operate an autom obile  stage 
line between Deweyville, Trem on
ton and Garland, Utah.

CASE No. 475.

This case being a t issue  upon pet ition on file, and  
having been duly hea rd and  subm itted  by the par ties, 
and full inve stigatio n of the mat ter s and  things involved 
having been had, and  the  Commission  having,  on the  
date hereo f, made and  filed  a repo rt con tain ing its  find
ings, which said repo rt is hereby  ref err ed  to and  made  a 
pa rt her eof ;

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the appl icat ion be gra nte d 
and Elmore Adam s be, and he is hereby, author ized  to 
operate an automobile stag e line fo r the tra nspo rta tio n 
of passengers between Deweyville, Trem onton and  Gar 
land, Utah.

ORDERED FU RTHE R, Th at app licant, Elmore 
Adams, befo re beginning operation , shall, as provided by 
law, file  wi th the Commission and  post  at  each sta tion on 
his route, a printe d or typ ew ritt en  schedule of ra tes  and 
fare s, tog eth er wi th schedule showing ar riv ing and leaving 
tim e; and shall  a t all times ope rate in accordance wi th 
the rules and  regula tion s prescri bed  by the Commission 
governing the  o peration of automobile stag e lines.

By the Commission.

(SEAL)

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Sec reta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matt er of the  Applicat ion of 
W. E. HADLE Y and C. M. PE T
ERSON, for perm issio n to operate  
an automobile stage line between  
Garland , Tremon ton and Dewey
ville, Uta h.

CASE No. 478.

Submit ted Nov. 16, 1921. Decided Feb. 23, 1922.

A. D. McGuire,  fo r Pet itio ner s.
B. H. Jones , fo r Elmore Adams.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Comm issioner:
This mat te r came on fo r hearing  at  Tremonton, 

Utah, November  16, 1921, when it  was  stipu lated  th a t 
the  test imo ny taken would be used in Case No. 475, bein g 
the  app lication  of Elmo re Adams, fo r perm issio n to op
era te an  autom obile stage line between Deweyville , Tr e
monton and  Gar land , Utah .

The evidence subm itted  was to the effect th at  Dewey
ville is a sta tion on the  U tah  Idaho  Cen tral  Rai lroad, abo ut 
four  miles from Trem onton and about six miles fro m Ga r
lan d; th at  Gar land and Tremonton are  progres sive  citi es, 
and  furn ish  a num ber  of pas sengers for the above nam ed 
rai lroad,  whose sta tion is at  Deweyvi lle; th at  ther e are 
no reg ula rly  estab lished mail  rou tes between said  po ints;  
th at  W. E. Hadley , whose residence is Tremon ton, op
era tes  a garage, and for  yea rs has  been engaged in the 
tax icab business, some of which has  been to ca rry passe n
ger s between Trem onton, Gar land  and Deweyville ; th at 
said  service has  been given by Mr. Hadley for a numb er 
of yea rs, and  befo re the  Public Uti litie s Commission was  
crea ted; th a t Mr. C. M. Pete rson , who resides a t Garland,  
has  likewise been in the  business of carry ing  passe ngers  
by automobile to various  points, including  to and fro m 
Deweyville; th at  the  peti tioners,  W. E. Hadley and  C. M. 
Pete rson, are  equipped to give any and  all service  th at
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will be requ ired to the trave ling public from the  poin ts 
named in the  petition.

Elmore Adams appeared and gave test imony to the  
effec t th at  he lived at  Deweyville, and th at  for  some time 
before the Commission was created, and unt il at  present, 
he was occupied in tra nspo rti ng  the  traveling public from  
and to Deweyville, Trem onton and  Garland.

It  fu rthe r appeared  th at  the re were a num ber of 
others who were occasionally  car rying passengers along  
the same route.  It  also app eare d th at  the re was con
siderable trav el from Deweyville to Trem onton and Gar 
land and re tur n, and th at  the re was need of a service 
being establi shed, such as is contemplated in the  applica
tion.

Afte r a careful consideration of all the  circumstances  
and condit ions, it appears  th at  a cer tifi cat e of convenience 
and necessity should be issued to Mr. W. E. Hadley  and 
Mr. C. M. Pete rson, aut hor izing them  to ope rate  an auto 
mobile stage line between Garland, Tremonton and Dewey
ville, Utah.

It  may be well to her e observe th at  in issu ing such 
cert ificate,  the autho rity  to  so operate  a stag e line will 
not  be exclusive, but will be given in connection with the  
auth orized service given by Elmore Adams, in Case No. 
475. The att itude  of the  Commission in th is matt er  is 
pred icated upon the  fac ts th at  both  of these pa rtie s were 
giving reasonab le service  at  the time the  law was enacted 
cre atin g thi s Commission, and  have  been since, so the  
service  will be res tric ted  to the  operatio ns of Messrs. 
Adams, Hadley and  Peterson.

It  will be necessary, before opera ting und er thi s 
orde r, th at  a schedule of ra tes  and time be filed with 
the  Commission.

An appro pri ate  order will be issued.
(Signed)  JOS HUA GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.
We con cur :

A. R. HEYWOOD,
WA RRE N STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt es t:

(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING,
Secretary.
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ORDER
Certif ica te of Convenience and  Necessity No. 128.

At  a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH , held at  its  office  in Sa lt Lake  City, Utah,  
on the  23rd  day of Febru ary , A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er of the Appl ication of 
W. E. HADLE Y and  C. M. PE T
ERSON, fo r perm issio n to ope rate  
an automobile stage  line between  
Garland, Tremonton and  Dewey
ville, Utah.

CASE No. 478.

Thi s case being at  issue upon pet itio n on file, and  
hav ing  been duly heard  and  submit ted by the pa rti es , 
and full  invest igation  of the matt ers  and  thi ngs involved 
hav ing been had,  and the  Commission  hav ing,  on the da te 
hereof, made and  filed a repo rt con tain ing  its  findin gs,  
which  said  repo rt is hereby  ref err ed  to and  made a part  
he reof ;

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  app lication  be gran ted 
and  W. E. Hadley and  C. M. Pet erson be, and  the y ar e 
hereby, author ized  to operate  an autom obile sta ge  line fo r 
the  tra ns po rta tio n of passeng ers between Gar land , Tr e
monton and Deweyville, Utah.

ORD ERED FURTHE R, Th at applicants,  W. E. Ha d
ley and C. M. Peterson,  before beginning operation , shall , 
as provided by law, file with the  Commission and  pos t a t 
each sta tio n on th ei r route, a printe d or type writ ten 
schedule of ra tes  and  fares, tog eth er with schedule show
ing  ar riv ing and  leaving tim e; and  shall  a t all tim es 
operate  in accordance with the  rule s and  regula tions pre
scrib ed by the  Commission governing the  ope ration of 
automobile stage  lines.

By the Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANN ING,

Secre tary.
(SEAL)
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BEFORE THE  PUBL IC UT ILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTA H

In the Ma tter  of the App licat ion of 
Oren Burke and James Rollins 
for  a Certif ica te of Convenience 
and Necessity to operate  and 
mainta in an automobile freig ht  
and pass enger service  between 
Milford and Cedar  City, Utah.

CASE No. 480.

Submitted Janu ary 12, 1922. Decided Novem ber 6, 1922.

Appea ran ces :
Mr. Jam es Rollins and his counsel, Mr. Cline, for 

Pet itioners.
Messrs. Reuben J. Shay and G. Hu nte r Lun t, for  

Prote sta nt.

REP ORT OF TH E COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Com missioner:

This  mat te r was  hea rd Ja nu ary 12, 1922, at  Milford. 
The app lica nts  represe nted th at  they were res iden ts of 
Minersville, Sta te of Ut ah ; th at  at  the  pre sen t the re is a 
passen ger  rou te mainta ined by Mortensen Bro the rs over 
pa rt  of the  rou te asked for , namely between Milfo rd and 
Pa rowa n;  bu t th at  the  rou te asked for will take in the  
town s of Minersville, Parowan,  Summ it and Cedar City. 
Th at the  ra te s between Milford and Cedar City, by rea 
son of a shor ter  rou te as contempla ted will be much 
cheaper and  much more convenien t for  the  public. Th at 
the  app lica nts  are  fam ilia r wi th the  operatio n and  ma in
tenance of motor  tru ck  fre ight  and pas sen ger  serv ice;  
th at  th ey  are competent, able and willing to give the  public 
an  adequate service und er the  rules  and regulation s of 
the  Commission, if  so authorized.

Th at it  is thei r inte ntio n to organize  a corp ora tion  
for  the  purpose of handlin g said  tra ffi c.

Protes ts were filed by J. G. Pace  ag ain st the  gr an t
ing  of the applica tion  for  the  reason th at  the  Pace Tr ans
porta tion Comp any is opera ting und er and  by virtu e of a
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franch ise  from the Public Uti liti es Commission of Utah , 
and  is engaged in the ca rry ing of fre ight  between Lund, 
Utah, and Cedar City, Utah.

Th at said  service between Lun d and Cedar City  is 
adeq uate  and  complete.

Th at said  Pace  Company would be greatly  damaged 
by the  aut hor izing of the  app licants to haul fre ight  over 
its rou te to Cedar City; th at  there is no necessity  for 
such service as is contemplated  by the  applicants.

Pr otes t was filed by J. David Leigh  of Lund , ag ain st 
the  applica tion  of said  Jam es Rollins and  Oren Burke  fo r 
the  reason, and  upon the  grou nds th at  the said  J. David 
Leigh has , fo r three yea rs las t pas t, and is a t the  pre sen t 
time engaged in ope rat ing  an automobile freigh t line 
between Lund , Uta h, and Parowan,  Sum mit and  Enoch, 
in Iron County, Uta h. Said service is being given  und er 
the  Public Utilit ies  Commission. Th at  the re is no need 
of fu rthe r and  addition al service fo r the  reason th a t all 
of the  freigh t is adequately taken ca re  o f by said  J. David 
Leigh.

B. F. Knell, of Ceda r City, also pro tes ted  again st the 
issu ing of said  cer tific ate,  for the  reason  th at  he is op
erati ng  a passen ger  auto  stag e service between Lun d and 
Cedar City ; and th at  if the proposed  applica tion  is 
grante d, the  said B. F. Knell would be handicapped , if 
not irr epara bly damaged. Th at the  te rr itor y sou ght  to 
be served by the applicants is adequate ly taken care of.

The reco rds  in the office  of the  Commission disclose 
the  fact  th at  there is now alre ady  auth oriz ed service be
tween Milfo rd and Minersvi lle, Beaver, Par owan and 
Pa rag on ah ; th at  said service  is being tak en car e of sa tis 
fac tor ily  fo r the public  and  th at  cer tifi cates  of necessi ty 
and convenience have  been issued to the pa rti es  now op
er at ing;  th at  there is no demand for fu rthe r service be
tween  Milford and  Parowan.  And it  does fu rthe r ap pe ar  
th at  there  is service being  rendered to the  public between 
Parag onah,  Parow an and Cedar City by way of Sum mit  
and Enoch.

At  the tim e of the  hea ring in thi s case, the  app lica nts  
requ ested fu rthe r time in order th at  they mi gh t be able 
to submit  add itional  testimony. Time was given  to the 
app lica nts  bu t they have  failed to furnish  any  fu rther  
evidence, and  it  is reasonable  to pres ume  th at  the y do 
not care  to pursu e the  mat te r fu rth er .
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Upon the  testim ony given together with the  general  
inform ation  in the  possession of the  Commission—espe
cially the records in their  office—it  would appea r th at  
there is no necessity for author izin g additional service. 
Tha t the service given is adeq uate  and suf fic ien t; and 
that the application  should be denied.

An app rop riat e order will be issued.
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD.

I concur:
A. R. HEYWOOD.

(SEAL) Commissioner.
Attest :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.

ORDER
At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Salt  Lake City, Utah, 
on the  6th day of November, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er of the  Appl ication of 
Oren Burke and  Jam es Rollins 
for a Cer tifi cate of Convenience  
and Necessity to operate  and 
maintain  an automobile fre ight  
and passen ger  service between 
Milford and Ceda r City, Uta h.

CASE No. 480.

This  case being  a t issue  upon pet ition and pro tes t on 
file, and  hav ing  been duly hea rd and submit ted by the  
par tie s and  full investigati on of the  ma tte rs and  things 
involved hav ing  been had, and  the  Commission having, 
on the date hereof, made and filed a repo rt contain ing its 
find ings, which said  repo rt is hereby referre d to and 
made a pa rt  hereo f;

IT  IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl icat ion of Oren 
Burke and  Jam es Rollins fo r permission to operate  an 
automobile stage line between Milford and Cedar City, 
Utah,  be and  it  is hereby denied.

By the Commission.
(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING,

(SEAL) Secreta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter of the  Appl ication of 
WM. A. ENG LE,  fo r perm issio n 
to ope rate  an automobile stage 
line between Pr ice  and a Mining 
Camp ne ar  Sunnyside, Utah.

CASE No. 482.

Submit ted April 14, 1922. Decided June  8, 1922.

REPORT OF TH E COMMISSION
STOUTNOUR, Comm issioner:

This app lication  was filed Novem ber 30, 1921, by 
William A. Engle, a res ident of Price, who des ires  to 
ini tia te and  operate  an automobile stag e line  serv ice be
tween  Price, Carbon County, Uta h, and  a town  or mi ning  
camp to be establish ed at  a po int  about four  miles  south 
eas t of Sunnyside, the  pre sen t termina l of the Pr ice - 
Sunnyside Stag e Line.

Since th is  case was heard, Ap ril 14, 1922, Mr. Engle  
has  been gra nte d permission to wi thd raw  from the op
era tion of the  Price-Su nnyside  Stage Line, and  th is  ap 
plication is accordingly dismissed.

An appro pri ate  order will be issued.
(Signed)  WARRE N STOUTNOUR,

Comm issioner.

We concur:
(Sig ned) A. R. HEYWOOD,

JOSH UA GREENWOOD,
(SE AL ) Comm issioners.

At tes t :
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

- Secretary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Salt Lake City, Uta h, 
on the 8th day of June, A. D. 1922.

In the Ma tter  of the App lication  of ' 
WM. A. ENGLE, fo r perm ission 
to operate an automobile stag e 
line between Price and  a Min ing 
Camp nea r Sunnyside, Uta h.

CASE No. 482.

This case being at  issue  upon pet ition on file, and 
having been duly heard  and  submit ted by the  partie s, and 
full investiga tion of the  matt ers  and things involved hav 
ing been had,  and  the  Commission having, on the  date 
hereof, made and filed a repo rt con tain ing its  find ings, 
which said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and made  a pa rt  
hereof ;

IT IS ORDE RED, Th at the  appl icat ion be, and  it  is 
hereby, dismissed.

By the  Commission.

(Sig ned) T. E. BANN ING,
(SEAL) Secreta ry.
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BEFORE TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matt er of the  App licat ion of 
JAM ES MARTE NDA LE, for pe r
mission to ope rate  an automobile 
stage line between Fillmore, Utah, 
and  Sal t Lake City, Utah.

CASE No. 483.

Submit ted Jan . 13, 1922. Decided Febru ary  9, 1922.
Jam es Mar tendale, Pet itio ner . 
Grover A. Giles, for Prote sta nt.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION 
GREENWOOD, Comm issioner:

A heari ng  was  had upon the  above enti tled  app lica 
tion,  a t Fillm ore, Utah , Janu ary 10, 1922.

The re appeare d in oppos ition to the gran tin g of said  
applicat ion,  Joseph Carling.

The pet itio ner tes tifie d th at  his prin cipal place  of 
business  is Fil lmore ; th at  he is a far me r, by occ upa tion ; 
th at  he had been engaged, in connec tion wi th Joseph  
Carl ing, in ope rat ing  an automobile stag e line between 
Sal t Lake City and Fillmore, Utah;  th at  a contr ac t had  
been ente red  into between himself  and  Mr. Car ling , ac
cord ing to which  he, the  pet itioner , had made weekly  tr ip s 
to Sal t Lake  City and re tu rn ; th at  some diff eren ces  had  
arisen  between the partie s, in which  the  app licant contends 
th at  he was ins tructed to discontinue giving service under 
the  cer tifi cate of convenience and  necessity issued  to Mr. 
Carl ing, June  10, 1919.

The oppos ition to the  issu ing of a certi ficate  of con
venience and  necessity to the  applicant, James Marten dale, 
was upon the  grounds th at  over two yea rs ago, the  pro-  
tes tan t, af te r a hea ring , was gra nte d a certif ica te of con
venience and necessity  to operate  an automobile stage  line 
for the  tra nspo rta tio n of passeng ers and express between 
Salt Lake City  and Fillmore; th at  service  under such 
certif ica te has been given wi tho ut interrupt ion , under the  
orders and  ins tructions of the  Publ ic Uti litie s Commis
sion ; th at  said service has been given und er schedules of 
rat es and time now on file with th is Commission, which 
includes  tri ps  on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, and  
th at  when necessity  demanded,  ex tra  tri ps  have been made, 
bu t th at  the  traf fic thu s fa r has not  justi fie d the giv ing
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of an additional scheduled tri p each week; th at  the  pro- 
testant has improved and increased his service  materia lly, 
and is now ready,  willing and  able to fu rth er  improve and 
increase such service whenever the  tra ff ic  demands.

Pro tes tan t fu rth er  denies th at  there is a valid  con
tract exist ing between himself  and appl icant, James Mar-  
tendale ; th at  wha teve r arr ang em ent s the re may have 
been between them reg ard ing  a second tri p dur ing  each 
week, or a t any othe r time, has  long been abandoned by 
the applicant ; and th at  the  appl ican t, for a period of 
eight months , failed  and neglec ted to recognize  app lica nt’s 
alleged agre ement referred to in his petition; th at  the re 
is no necessity at pre sen t fo r addition al service between 
the points in question; th at  the  prin cipal distance of the  
route is provided with  oth er services , such as the  Los 
Angeles & Sal t Lake Rai lroad and the  Salt  Lake & Uta h 
Railroad, which operate  and ca rry  expre ss and passen
gers along mos t of the rou te traveled .

Af ter  a care ful cons ideration  of the  showing made 
in this case, the Commission fin ds :

1. Th at since Jun e 10, 1919, the re has been an 
automobile stage line ope rat ing  between Fillm ore and Sal t 
Lake City, fo r the  transpo rta tio n of passeng ers and ex
press.

2. That the  express and passenger  service  is con
fined prin cipally  to and from  Fil lmo re; th at  litt le service  
is rendered  between inte rme dia te points .

3. Th at  said  service so rendered und er the  ord er of 
the Commission, has been sat isfa cto ry.

4. Th at there does not  appear to be suf fic ien t tr a f
fic to w ar ra nt  the  author ization  of an additional service 
between said  points.

5. Th at the  matt er  of a cont roversy ar ising  between 
the  app lica nt and the  pro tes tan t, cannot  be dete rmin ed by 
this Commission.

6. Th at the  applicat ion should be denied.
An approp ria te ord er will be issued.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We con cur :
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARRE N STOUTNOUR,
( SEAL ) Commissioners.
At tes t •

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING ,
Secreta ry.
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ORDER

At  a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH , held at  its  office  in Sa lt Lake City, Utah,  
on the  9th  day of Febru ary , A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er of the  Application of 
JAM ES MAR TENDALE, for per
mission to operate  an automobile 
stage line between Fillmore, Uta h, 
and  Sal t Lake  City, Utah.

CASE No. 483.

This  case being at  issue upon pet ition and  protes t 
on file, and  hav ing  been duly heard  and submit ted  by 
the  par ties , and full inve stigatio n of the mat ter s and 
thi ngs involved hav ing been had,  and  the Comm ission 
having, on the  date  hereo f, made  and  filed a repo rt con
tai ning  its  find ings, which  said repo rt is hereby re fe rre d 
to and  made a pa rt hereo f;

IT  IS ORDE RED, Th at the  applica tion  be, and  it  is 
hereby, denied.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed)  T. E. BAN NING,

Sec retary .
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BEFORE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTA H

In the Matter  of the  Inv est iga tion ' 
of the method used by the UTAH 
POWER & LIG HT COMPANY in 
determining maximum demands  
for mine hoists.

CASE No. 484.

Submitted April 12, 1922. Decided April 22, 1922.
J. F. MacLane, fo r Ut ah  Pow er & Ligh t Company. 
Ray & Rawlings, fo r the  Associate  Min ing Chapter

of Metal Mines.

REP ORT OF TH E COMMISSION 
By the Commission:

March 8, 1921, the  Commission issued its  ord er in 
Case No. 248, an app lication  of the Utah Pow er & Lig ht 
Company, fo r permission to increase its power rates.  In  
said order, the  Commission  ordered app lica nt to ga ther  
data  ref lec ting  conditions  gov ern ing  the use of electr ic 
energy in the  operation of mine  hois ts, wi th a view of 
dete rmin ing a fa ir  basi s for com puting the  maximum de
mand  fo r such type  of load. The Commission issued  its  
order, und er date of December 2, 1921, e nte rin g upon such 
investiga tion, to  be heard  Ja nu ar y 4, 1922.

Af ter  heari ng  was  had,  and  befo re the  Commission 
had rendered its  Repor t and Order, the  Utah Pow er & 
Light Company submit ted modifica tions of its  gen eral  
rules  and  regulation s, fo r the consideratio n of the Com
mission.  In  connec tion wi th mine  hois ts, said  modifica 
tion s were  approved by counsel fo r min ing  intere sts , the y 
having jo ined  in ask ing  t ha t the  changes and mod ifica tions 
be accepted by the  Commission. The following are  the  
suggestions sub mitted:

1. Rule No. 6—Str ike  out  “ (C) It  is desig
nated ‘Cont rac t Horsepower’ in Schedules  Nos. 1 
to 5 inclusive of Tar if f No. 2.”

2. Rule No. 43—Amend thi s rule  to rea d as 
follows :

“Maximum Demand, whe re hoist motors  (mo
tors opera ting any  hoist or crane)  are no t used, is
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the  highes t average five minute load taken by the 
consumer  as shown by the  company’s meters. No 
addition al charge will be made for hois t motors 
hoistin g on inclines where the  average grad ien t is 
less than  45 degrees, nor for  dire ct cu rre nt  hoist 
motors  suppl ied from  motor gen era tor  sets owned, 
equipped and operated  by consumer, so as to ma in
tai n peaks  within  the  lowest prac ticable limi ts. 
Where hoist motors hoi sting on inclines with an 
ave rage gra die nt of 45 degrees or over, or hoistin g 
vert ical ly, are  used, the  maximum demand is the  
hig her of (a)  the combined continuous  load ra tin g 
of all hois t motors mult iplied by the  fra ction  ob
tained  by divid ing the  said average gra dien t by 90, 
plus the  highes t average  five-minute load as shown 
by the  Company’s meters  while hoi stin g operations  
are  being conducted, or (b) the  hig hes t ave rage 
five -minute  load as shown by the  Company’s me ter s 
while hoi stin g operations are  not being  conduc ted. 
If  more  tha n one hoi st motor is connected and the  
consumer will provide such physical connec tion th at  
all motors cannot be ope rated simultaneously, only 
the  continuous load ra tin g of the largest motor or  
group of moto rs th at  may be operated  simulta neous
ly will be considered. Such contin uous load ra ting  
of hoi st motors shall not be used in det erm ining  
the  b illing load factor.  Peaks due to accident  which 
the  consumer  could not have gua rded aga ins t, will 
be disregarded . Maximum demand for elec tric in- 
te ru rban  and  street railway service shall  be 70 pe r 
cen t of the  highes t ave rage five -minute load tak en  
by the  consumer  a s shown by the  Company’s m ete rs, 
at  each point of delivery.”

3. Rule No. 43-A—Amend the  fi rs t pa ragr ap h 
of th is rule  to read  as follows, the  balance of the 
rule to rem ain  unchang ed:

“43-A. Determ inat ion of Contra ct Hors epower . 
Excep t as he rei na fte r provided, the  con tract horse 
power in Schedules Nos. 1 to 5 inclus ive of Tar if f 
No. 2, fo r any m onth shall be the  monthly m axim um 
demand estab lished in accordance  with Rule 43 of 
the  Company’s General Rules and Regu lations, (no t 
less than  the amount stat ed in the  appli cation, un til 
such amo unt is reduced or the  contract  cancelled 
in accordance  with Rules 45 or 46 .).”
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4. Rule No. 45—Inse rt af te r “reduc tion  of 
the minimum bill based on the  Consumer’s demand” 
the following clause— “or  the  amo unt sta ted  in the  
application.”

5. Rule No. 48—Amend “ (C )” of thi s rule 
to read  as follows:

“Exc ept th at  consumer’s minimum  monthly 
bill under Schedule No. 4-A of Tar if f No. 2 shall  
be based on the  then exis ting  contract  horsepo wer .”

The Commission has  considered the  modifica tions as 
above outlined, and  is of the  opinion th at  they may be 
accepted and filed as the  general  rules and  regulation s 
gove rning  thi s class of service. It  app ears th at  changes 
in billing, reflected  by the  modif ied rules and  regulat ions , 
will res ult  in reduction s, and  furth er , th at  a t thi s time, 
the  rule s and  regulation s as proposed, are  non-discrimin a- 
tory , as compared wi th other classes of customers.

Furtherm ore , these rule s shall be appl ied to Apri l, 
1922, billing. While our order in Case No. 248 reserved  
jur isd ict ion  to  cor rec t all mine hoist s billing in accord
ance wi th the rule s and  regula tion s as fina lly adopted, yet, 
it was estab lished at  the  hearing  th at  a determ ina tion  
such as this, is impracticable .

Said modified rules and  regu lations  may be filed and 
made effec tive  on less than  sta tu tory  notice.

An appro pri ate  ord er will be issued.

(Sig ned) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA GREENW OOD,

(SE AL ) Commissioners.

A tt es t:
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING ,

Secretary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH , held at  its  office in Sal t Lake City, Utah , 
on the  22nd day of Apr il, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er of the Invest iga tion  ' 
of the  method used by the  UTAH 
POW ER & LIG HT COMPANY in 
determ ining maximum  demands 
for mine  hois ts.

CASE No. 484.

This  case being at  issue upon pet ition on file, and 
hav ing  been duly  hea rd and  submit ted by the  partie s, and 
full  invest igation  of the  ma tte rs and  things involved  hav
ing  been had,  and  the  Commission having,  on the date 
hereo f, made  and  filed a repo rt con tain ing  its  findings,  
which said  repo rt is hereby referre d to and made a par t 
he reof ;

IT IS ORDERED, Th at resp ondent,  Ut ah  Powe r & 
Lig ht Company, publish and  pu t into  effect  the  rules and  
regula tion s provided in the  fore going rep ort , effect ive  
May 1, 1922.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at such rule s and  reg ula
tions  be appl ied to all bills rendered for th is  class of 
service covering the  mon th of Apr il, 1922.

By the Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BAN NING,
(SEAL) Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBL IC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Mat ter of the Application of 
the  UTAH TRANSPO RTATION  
COMPANY to discon tinue, and  L. 
D. VAN WORMER to assum e the  
opera tion of the  s tage  line between 
Milford  and Beaver, Utah .

CASE No. 485

Submitted Jan . 12, 1922. Decided J an . 19, 1922.

REPORT OF TH E COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Com missioner:

This  mat ter came on fo r hea ring at  Milford , Utah, 
Janu ary 12, 1922, upon pro per notice  to the  public.

The re ap pe ared 'M r. H. A. Larson, Man ager of the  
Uta h Tra nsp ort ation  Company, who tes tifi ed th at  he de
sired to discontinue operatio n of the  stage line between 
Milfo rd and Beaver , and to tran sf er  the same to Mr. L. D. 
Van Worm er.

It  appeare d from  the  showing th at  the  Utah Trans
por tat ion  Company had been ope rat ing  a stage line between 
Milfo rd and Beaver , und er the  direc tion of t he Commission, 
since 1917; th at  dur ing  such time,  adequate service  had 
been given to the  publ ic; th at  the re were  no obliga tions 
existin g from  the  said Company to the public, and th at  
there was no legal reason for not  approvin g of the  appli
cations  to discontinue ope rat ions; th at  L. D. Van  Wormer 
had  been assoc iated for some time w ith said service  as an em
ployee, and had given evidence of being qual ified  to con
tinue the  serv ice;  th at  said  Van Wormer owned suf fic ien t 
roll ing  stock to continue the operation  of said stage line.

Mr. Van Worm er, who asked  for  the  tran sf er  of the 
stage line, tes tifi ed th at  he had  had some exper ience  in the 
operation of automobiles, and  th’at  he had at  his command 
suf fic ien t equipmen t to give reasonable  service to the  
public; th at  he would continue said service, if  so au tho r
ized, at  the  same ra te  and on the  same schedule in eff ect 
by the  Utah Transpo rta tion Company.

There appeare d no opposi tion to such tra ns fe r.
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The Commission fin ds :
1. Th at the  appl ication of the  Utah Transport ation  

Company to discontinue service, should be granted.
2. Th at the  tran sf er  as applied for  should be made.
3. Th at a certif ica te of convenience and necessi ty 

be issued to L. D. Van Wormer,  author izin g him to opera te 
a pas sen ger  stag e line between Milford and Beaver, Uta h, 
and th at  the ra tes  being charged  at  present, tog eth er wi th 
the  schedule of time,  be continued and approved  until 
fu rthe r ordered by the  Commission.

An appro pri ate  o rde r will be issued.
(Signed)  JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

Comm issioner.

We concur:
A. R. HEYWOOD.
WARRE N STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.

A tt es t:
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING ,

Sec reta ry.
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ORDER
Certif icate  of Convenience and Necessity No. 124.

At a Session of the  PUBL IC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Salt  Lake City, Utah, on 
the 19th day of Jan uary,  A. D., 1922.

In the  Mat ter of the  Application of 
the  UTAH TRANSPO RTATION  
COMPANY to discontinue, and  L. 
D. VAN WORMER to assume the  
opera tion of t he  s tage  line between 
Milford and Beaver, Utah .

CASE No. 485

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and 
having been duly hea rd and submit ted by the  par ties , and 
full investiga tion of the  matt ers  and things  involved hav
ing  been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  
hereof , made and filed a repo rt con tain ing its findings , 
which said rep ort  is hereby referre d to and made a pa rt  
he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl icat ion of the  Uta h 
Trans por tat ion  Company to discontinue its  passenger  stage 
service  between Milford and Beaver , be, and it is hereby 
granted.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at Appl icant , L. D. Van 
Worm er, be gra nte d a certif ica te of convenience and neces
sity, and auth orized to operate  an automobile stage line for  
the  tra nspo rta tio n of passeng ers between Milford and 
Beaver, Utah.

ORDE RED FUR THER, That appl ican t, L. D. Van 
Worm er, shall file  with the  Commission a schedule of the  
ar riv ing and leaving time  of his car s from  each stat ion, and 
a schedule of the  rat es  and charges to be assessed,  which 
charges shall  not  exceed those  at  present charged  by the  
Uta h Trans por tat ion  Company.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING,
(SEA L) Sec reta ry.

7
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BEF ORE THE PUBL IC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the Appl ication of 
BRUCE WEDGWOOD and  FRED 
A. BOYD, to tran sf er  cer tifi cat e 
of convenience and necessity to the  
SALT LAKE & OGDEN TRA NS
PORTATION COMPANY. J

CASE No. 486

Submitted Jan. 24, 1922. Decided March 14, 1922.
Wil lard  Richards, for Salt  Lake & Ogden Transport ation  

Company
David L. Stine,  for  Bam berger  Electric R. R. Co.

REP ORT OF THE COMMISSION 
By the  Commission:

This mat ter came on for hearing  before the  Commis
sion, Tuesday, Janu ary 24, 1922, upon the  appl icat ion and 
pro tes t of the  Bam berger Electr ic Railroad Company.

The app licant represe nted th at  it  was  an organized 
corporat ion, existing und er the  laws  of the  Sta te of Uta h, 
fo r the  purpose of ope rating a motor fre ight  and  express  
line within the  Sta te of Utah ; th at  here tofo re, on the  6th 
day of Apri l, 1921, a cer tifi cate of convenience and  neces
sity  was  issued  to Bruce Wedgwood and Fred  A. Boyd, co
pa rtn ers , aut hor izin g them  to operate  an automobile ex
press line between Sal t Lake City  and Ogden; th at  from 
said date,  and until the  present, service  as contemp lated  
by said  orde r of the Commission, had  been give n; th at  fo r 
the purp ose of continu ing said service, and to be in a pos i
tion  to give more adequate  and suf fic ien t service to the  
public, the  Sal t Lake & Ogden Transpo rta tion Company 
was  organized by the  Wedgwood and Boyd intere st,  and  
othe rs, for the  purp ose of tak ing  over  and opera ting said  
fre ight  and express  line; th at  the  matt er  of tran sfer rin g 
said  cer tifi cat e to the  Salt  Lake  & Ogden Transport ati on  
Company was communicated to the Commission, Septemb er 
12, 1921; th at  the said corp orat ion was  equipped with su ffi 
cient tru ck s and roll ing stock, and oth er necessa ry conven
iences to handle, prot ect , tra ns po rt and deliver any and  
all commodi ties offe red for  tra nspo rta tio n between the 
poin ts in question; th at  it is the desire of the  Wedgwood
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and Boyd int ere st to have a tra ns fe r made, as set out in 
the application .

The Bam berger Elec tric  Rail road  Company, a cor
poration, organized and  existin g unde r the  laws of the  
Sta te of Utah , engaged in the  business of common carri er,  
owning and ope rating a line of  rail road between the  cities  
of Ogden and Sal t Lake, and  engaged in the  tra ns po rta 
tion of freight , passengers and express between said cities, 
enters its pro tes t a gainst  the  i ssuing of said order of t ra ns 
fe r upon the  grounds th at  the  Commission is withou t 
power to tran sfer  a cer tifi cat e of convenience and  necessity 
from  an indiv idual  to a corporat ion,  and th at  if said Bruce  
Wedgwood and Fred  A. Boyd have  discontinued the  ope ra
tion of the  motor fre ight  and  express line between the  
poin ts in question, th at  the  said cer tifi cate should be can
celled, and th at  an orig inal  appli cation be filed  by the  
peti tioner.

Testimony was introduced by the  protes tan t to the  
effect  th at  the re was  suf fic ien t service now being offered 
the  public outside of th at  refer red  to in the  app lica nt’s 
peti tion. The  purp ose  to be obta ined  by the  appl ication 
would simply be the  continuation of the  service heretofore  
rendered by Wedgwood and  Boyd und er a dif fer ent name 
and supported by a corporat ion.

The necessity  of such service hav ing  heretofore  been 
found, and a certif ica te issued, such service should be con
tinu ed until abandoned by the  par tie s givin g the  same, or 
cancelled  by an ord er of thi s Commission. The showing 
in thi s case fai ling to just ify  the  findin g of the  abandon
me nt o r reasons  f or  the  cancel ling of same, the  Commission 
feels wa rra nte d in allowing the Salt Lake & Ogden Trans
porta tion Company to continue the  fre ight  service ' here to
fore  rendered by Wedgood and  Boyd.

An appro pri ate  o rde r will be issued.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA  GREENWOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
At tes t :

(Signed) T. E. BANN ING,
Secreta ry.
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ORDER

At a Session of  the  PUB LIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH , held a t its  office  in Sal t Lake City, Utah , on 
the  14th day of March, A. D., 1922.

In the  Matt er of the  Appl ication of 
BRUCE WEDGWOOD and FRED 
A. BOYD, to tran sf er  cer tifi cat e 
of convenience and necessity to the  
SALT LAKE & OGDEN TRA NS
PORTATION COMPANY. J

CASE No. 486

This  case being at  issue upon pet ition and pro tes t on 
file, and  hav ing  been duly heard  and submitted by the 
partie s, and  full investigati on of  the  matt ers and thi ng s 
involved hav ing been had, and the  Commission having, on 
the  date  hereof, made and filed  a rep ort  con tain ing  its  
find ings, which said rep ort  is hereby referre d to and  mad e 
a pa rt  hereo f:

IT IS ORDE RED, Th at the  appl icat ion be gra nte d, 
and th at  the  Salt Lake & Ogden Transport ati on  Company 
be, and it is hereby, permit ted  to assume and continue the  
operatio n of a fre ight  tru ck  line between Sa lt Lake  City,  
Utah, and Ogden, Utah , her eto fore operated by Bruce 
Wedgwood and Fred  A. Boyd, under Cer tifi cate of Con
venience  and Necessity No. 103, issued by the Public 
Uti litie s Commission of Utah , April 6, 1921.

IT  IS ORDERED FURTHER, Th at the  said  Salt Lake 
& Ogden Transport ation  Company, before assuming such  
operation s, shall file  with the  Commission  and pos t at  each  
stat ion  on its  rout e a pr int ed  or typ ew ritt en  schedule 
nam ing  all its  rules and charges  gove rning the  tra ns po r
tat ion  of  fre igh t, which rules and charges shall  not exceed 
or di ffe r from those  made effective and filed with the 
Commission  by Wedgwood and  Boyd, and shal l also file  
and  pos t in  a like manne r a schedule showing the ar riv al and 
leaving t ime  of  its  truck s from  each sta tion on it s route .

By the Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,
(SE AL) Sec reta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Mat ter of the App licat ion of 
G. W. BEGEMAN, fo r perm issio n 
to operate a tru ck  line between 
Salt Lake City and Bingham,  Utah.

CASE No. 487

Submitted March 2, 1922. Decided April 29, 1922.

Dan B. Shields, fo r Pet itio ner . 
A. A. Oberg, fo r Prote sta nts .

REP ORT OF TH E COMMISSION 

By the Commission:
A hear ing  on the  above enti tled  matt er was had before 

the  Commission, Janu ary 25, 1922, upon the  app lication  of 
G. W. Begeman, and the  protes t of the  B. & O. Tr ans
por tat ion  Company and the Los Angeles & Sal t Lake Rail 
road  Company.

At thi s hea ring , evidence was  offered and the  case was 
subm itted  thereon.  Since th at  time,  however, the  Commis
sion has been comp etent ly advised th at  Begem an has wi th
drawn from  the giving of service and has  lef t thi s vicin ity. 
The peti tion  will, the refore , be denied.

An appro pri ate  o rder will be issued.

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WA RRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

(SEAL)  Commissioners.

A ttes t:
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING ,

Secreta ry.
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH , held at  its  office  in Salt Lake City, Uta h, on 
the  29th day of  April,  A. D., 1922.

In the  Ma tter of the  Appl ication of 
G. W. BEGEMAN, for permission 
to opera te a tru ck  line between 
Salt Lake City  and Bingham, Utah.

CASE No. 487

This  case being at  issue upon pet ition and pro tes ts on 
file, and hav ing  been duly heard  and  submitted by the 
pa rti es  and full  inve stigation of the  matt ers and  thi ng s 
involved having been had, and the  Commission  hav ing,  on 
the  date  hereof, made and filed a repo rt con tainin g its  
find ings, which  said repo rt is here by referre d to and  made 
a par t hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl icat ion be, and  it  is 
hereby, denied.

By the  Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,

Secre tary.(SEAL)
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of Transm itti ng  Tele
gram s by Telephone from  poin ts 
upon the  lines of the  Iron County I c a s e  No 489 
Telephone Company to points upon | 
the  lines of the  Western Union 
Telegraph Company.

Submi tted Febru ary  10, 1922. Decided Jun e 5, 1922.

J. S. Woodbury for Iron County Telephone Company.
U. G. Life for th e Western Union  Telegraph Company.

REPORT  OF TH E COMMISSION 
By the  Commission:

This mat ter came on for hearing , upon motion of the  
Commission, for  the  purp ose of inv est iga ting the  ma nne r 
in which  telegram s tra nsmi tted by telephone from poin ts 
on line of the  Iron County Telephone Company were  
handled .

At  th e hearing , respondent companies , t he  Iron County 
Telephone Company and the  Wes tern Union Telegraph 
Company, signified  willingness to co-operate to give the  
public the  service  desired.

It  appears , at  thi s time , th at  sat isfactory  service  is 
now being given and the  proceedings  should, the refore , be 
dismissed.

The Commission  should ret ain  jur isd icti on over thi s 
mat ter in case sim ilar  complaints  should be received in the 
fut ure.

An appro priate  order will be issued.
(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA  GREENWOOD,

(SE AL) Commissioners.

Atte st:
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING ,

Sec reta ry.
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Sa lt Lake City, Uta h, on 
the 5th  day of June, A. D., 1922.

In the Matt er of  Tr ansm itti ng  Tele
gra ms  by Telephone from  poin ts 
upon the  lines of the Iron Coun ty 
Telephone Company to points upon 
the  lines  of the  Western Union 
Telegra ph Company.

CASE No. 489

This case being  at  issue upon motion of the  Commis
sion, and  the Commission hav ing  on the  date hereof  made  
and filed  its  repo rt contain ing its find ings, which said  
repo rt is hereby  r efe rred to and  made a par t hereof  :

IT  IS ORDE RED, Th at the proceedings herein  be 
dismissed.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITI ES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Applicat ion of 
H. L. HAYWARD, fo r perm ission 
to operate  an automobile freig ht  
line between Provo and  Eur eka , 
Utah.

CASE No. 490

Submitted Feb. 15,1922. Decided Feb. 24, 1922.

Lee Baker,  fo r Pet itio ner . 
Chase Hatch, for  P rot est ants.

REPORT  OF TH E COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Com missioner:

This case came on reg ula rly  fo r hearing , Febru ary  
15, 1922, at  Provo , Utah , upon the peti tion  of H. L. Hay 
ward and the  p rot est  of L. C. Morgan and James E. Carter .

App licant gave test imony to the  effect  th at  he was a 
res ident of Eur eka , Utah , and had had some exper ience  
in handlin g automobiles, and was financia lly able to fur nis h 
the nece ssary equipment fo r hau ling  fre ight  and  express 
from  Provo to Eur eka , and  inte rme dia te points; th at  he 
had been engaged in such work fo r some time , and th at  
during said time had  hauled considerable  fre ight  from  
Provo to the  merchants  of Eu rek a; th at  the re was a 
necessity of establishing such serv ice; th at  the  service 
rendered by L. C. Morgan and James E. Ca rte r had not 
been sati sfactory, acco rding to re po rts; th at  the  merchants 
of Eu rek a obtained thei r wares and merchandise at  Provo, 
and, unless  hauled  by automobi le, they  were  transported 
by rail road, which require s a much longer time.

The prote sta nts  objected to the  issuing of a cer tifi cate 
of convenience and necessity to the  app lica nt upon the  
grounds, th at  they had filed an application with the  Com
mission , Augus t 25, 1921, for the same service, in connec
tion  with  the serv ice to Nephi  and inte rme dia te poin ts be
tween Provo , Eu rek a and Ne phi; th at  befo re fil ing  such 
appli cation, they had  made arrang em ent s with and had 
tra ns fe rre d to them by Dundas Brothers , or the Utah Cen
tral  Tru ck Line Company, a cer tific ate  of convenience and  
necessity  between Provo and Payson ; t ha t durin g the  time
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since said  t ra ns fe r was  made and the  application filed, they 
had operated an automobile fre ight  line between the points  
in question; th at  a t said  tim e the re had  been no app lica 
tion  filed oth er than  t he  p ro tes tan ts’ and their  predecesso rs 
in intere st, and, rely ing upon the  favorable action of the  
Commission, had expended considerable  means in buy ing 
automobiles and esta blishing wareh ouses for the  purpose 
of taking  care  of, hau ling  and  deliv ering any  and all com
modities offered for  tra ns po rta tio n;  th at  the  amoun t of 
tonnage hauled over the rou te is no t suf fici ent  to ju st ify  
the  giving of service by any  oth er com pan y; th at  it  would 
materi ally  int ere fer e with  and  tend to destroy the perman
ency of the  service now being given.

Reports  of tonnage hauled over  the  rou te were 
fur nis hed which clear ly indicate  th at  t here is not suf fic ien t 
tonnage to just ify  two companies being  employed in haul
ing  f re ight  be tween the  poin ts in question.

Afte r a carefu l cons ideration  of the  matt ers  submitted, 
it  is the  decision  of the  Commission th at  a t presen t the  
pet itio n should be denied, fo r the  reason th at  a certi fic ate  
of convenience and necessity has,  at  the  pre sen t time,  been 
issued to L. C. Morgan and  Jam es E. Car ter , and th at  it  
would appear to be pre jud icia l to the  service itse lf, as well 
as dam aging to the  said Morgan and  Carter, to authorize 
competitive service.

An appro pri ate  o rde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

We con cur :
Comm issioner.

(Sign ed) A. R. HEYWOOD, 
WA RRE N STOUTNOUR,

(SE AL ) 

A tt est :
Commissioners.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,
Secre tary.
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ORDER
At  a Session of the PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held at  its office in Sal t Lake City, Utah, on 
the  24th day of Febru ary , A. D., 1922.

In  the  Matter  of the  Appl ication of - 
H. L. HAYWARD, fo r permission 
to operate an automobile fre igh t 
line between Provo and  Eureka, 
Utah.

CASE No. 490

This case being a t issue  upon pet ition and  pro tes t on 
file, and hav ing been duly hea rd and  submitted by the  
partie s, and full inve stigation of the  matt ers  and  things 
involved hav ing been had, and the  Commission having, on 
the  date  hereof, made and filed  a repo rt containing its  
find ings, which said repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and  made 
a p ar t he reof :

IT IS ORDE RED, Th at the  application be, and it is 
hereby, denied.

By the  Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

(SEAL) Secretary.

BEFORE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of 
GEORGE JON ES for permission 
to ope rate a fre ight  tru ck  line be
tween Ogden, and  Brigham, Uta h

CASE No. 491

ORDER
Upon motion of the  pet itioner , and by the  consent of 

the Commission:
IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appli cation in the  above 

ent itle d mat ter be, and it  is hereby, dismissed witho ut 
prejudice.

By the  Commission.
Dated at  Salt Lake City, Utah , thi s 15th day of Febru 

ary , 1922.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,

(SE AL) Secre tary.
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BEFORE TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter of the  Appl ication of 
C. G. PARR Y, fo r perm issio n to 
operate  an automobile stag e line 
between Marysvale, Uta h, and 
Grand Canyon Nat ional Pa rk  
(Nort h Rim) , Zion Nat ional Pa rk,  
Cedar Breaks  and  Bryce  Canyon.  .

CASE No. 492

Submit ted March 30, 1922. Decided April 17, 1922.

C. G. Pa rry,  Pet itio ner . 
George R. Hanks, Prote sta nt.

REP ORT OF TH E COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Comm issioner:

He aring  upon the  above ent itle d appl icat ion was had 
at  Marysvale,  March 30, 1922.

The app licant, C. G. Pa rry,  app eare d and rep resent ed 
th at  he was  engaged in the  autom obile pas sen ger  and 
garage  business  ond ope rate d a stag e line between Lund, 
Utah , Zion Nat ional Pa rk,  Grand Canyon Nation al Pa rk , 
Cedar B reak s and Bryce  Canyon; t ha t such service has been  
given und er the perm issio n of the  Pub lic Uti liti es Commis
sion of Uta h, fo r the  pa st two or three years; th at  said 
service  is given to meet the  requirements and tak e care of  
traveler s who desi re to vis it Sou thern Utah and  Nor thern 
Arizona, which  furnishes  very att rac tiv e, na tura l mo unt ain  
scene ry ; th at  t he  service  has been given in connec tion wi th 
the  Union Pacif ic Rail road , which Company has  take n 
considerab le inter es t in at tra ct ing tour ist s to thi s section 
of the  S ta te ; th at  in conference  with the  tra ff ic  o ffic ials  of  
the  Den ver  & Rio Grande Western Rai lroad Company, it  
was agreed and concluded th at  the re would be a gr ea t 
num ber  of touri sts  who would visit  the poin ts mentio ned  
in the  application, if arr angem ent s could be had to convey 
them  from the  t erm inu s of the  Denver & Rio Grande West 
ern  Rail road , a t Marysvale, by automobile and re tu rn , 
the reb y furn ish ing to the tou ris ts over the Den ver  & Rio 
Gran de Western Rai lroad the  same oppor tun ity  as tho se 
going over the  Oregon Short  Line Ra ilro ad; th at  said
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Denver & Rio Grande Western Rail road  Company agreed  
to co-operate with the  app lica nt in an endeavor to build  
up the  tou ris t business in Sou thern Utah and  No rth ern  
Arizona.

Peti tioner fu rthe r alleged th at  he has  establish ed a 
hotel and camp accommodations, and is financially  able to 
provide such equipment as would proper ly handle the tr av 
eling  public over  the proposed lin es ; th at  it is n ot the  inten
tion  of the pe tito ner  to interf ere  with any  rights , privi
leges or opportunitie s had and  enjoyed by any of the  auto 
mobile stage  lines now estab lished over any  pa rt  of the  
route,  especially the  legal t ra ff ic  and travel between Mar ys
vale and Panguitch.

The appl ication was pro tested by George E. Hanks, 
who contended th at  the gran tin g of such franch ise  would 
interfere  with and ma ter ial ly damage him in the  service  
that  he was a t pre sent giving between Marysvale and 
Pa ng ui tch ; th at  he had for some tim e p as t been opera ting a 
stage line between Marysvale  and Pan gui tch , under the  
direc tion and in keep ing with the  rules  and regu latio ns 
of the  Commission; th at  he was able to tak e care  of all 
the  tra ffi c, and urged th at  the re was no necessity for  fu r
ther  and addition al service  from Marysvale  south.

It  app ears  th at  Marysvale  is the  terminus of the  Den
ver  & Rio Grande Western Rail road, on wh at is known as 
the San Pete or Marysvale Branc h; th at  the mail, passen ger  
and fre ight  business is car ried on by means of automobile, 
from  Marysvale  south.

It  would appear from the  showing th at  the  purpose of 
establishing  a service such as is contemplated in the  app li
cation . is to  encourage travel  o ver the  Denver & Rio Grande 
Wes tern Rai lroad to Southern Utah , via  Marysv ale;  th at  
such tra ff ic  has no t been encouraged here tofore, and  th at  
in ord er to take care  of tour ist s who wish  to vis it South
ern  Utah and No rthern  Arizona, via  Marysvale, it  would 
be nece ssary to  establish and mainta in ju st  such con
venience as is contemplated by Mr. Par ry ; th at  it would 
no t interf ere  with the  alre ady  exis ting  service , fo r the  rea
son th at  the  travel tak en care  of by the  proposed service 
would be entire ly new to th at  section of the  country , and 
furth er , th at  withou t such convenience, the re would be no 
means furnished  by which the  tou ris ts could visit  the 
poin ts of interest, as heretofore  mentioned, and re tu rn  to 
the  rail road.

Mr. Hanks made a proposition to take care  of the 
tou ris ts from  Marysva le to Pan gui tch  and the re deliv er 
them  over to the appl ican t, for the  purpose of conveying
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them  aro und the  loop and re tu rn  to Panguitch. This 
prop osit ion was not agreeable to the appl ican t, who said  
th at  he was  requ ired  to en ter  into an agreem ent  wi th the  
rai lroad to mee t all tour ist s coming  o ver the  Denver & Rio 
Gran de Western a t Marysvale  and tra ns po rt them  to the  
poin ts of intere st,  viz., Bryce Canyon, Ceda r Breaks, Zion 
Canyon and  the  Grand Canyon; th at  the  rat es fixed fo r 
said  automobile tri p and ent ert ain me nt a t the camps, would 
be in connection with the  rai lroad ra te s;  th at  he was the  
only person holding the franch ise  or righ t-of -way into the  
Nation al Parks .

It  appea rs from the hearing  th at  there is a necessity 
fo r establ ish ing  an automobile stage line fo r tou ris ts who 
desi re to go to the  poin ts in quest ion via Denver & Rio 
Gran de Western Rail road, and th at  such trave l would not  
inter fer e with the  service now being given  by the pro tes t- 
ant , George Ha nks; th at  in ord er to equip a stage route, 
tog eth er wi th camps and en ter tainm ent as is proposed, it  
would req uire a conside rable outl ay of money.

Mr. Par ry  has been engaged in giving ju st  such  
service from the  other side of the  mo un tain,'begin nin g at  
Lund, a sta tion situ ated  on the  Oregon Short  Line Ra il
road, and has had considerable  exper ience , and is no doubt 
able and  will furn ish  adequate  tra nspo rta tio n, as well as 
tak ing  ca re of t he  t rav el at  t he  parks  and  oth er places.

Afte r a careful consideration of all the  ma tte rs sub 
mitted  in the  testimony, it would appear th at  the re is a 
demand for the  establishment  of a service as set  o ut in the  
app lica tion ; th at  the  app licant is able and  has had su ff i
cien t exper ience  as to give reasonable hopes of meetin g 
the  demands of such serv ice;  th at  a certif ica te of conven
ience and  n ecessity should be issued to him, with the  un de r
standing  th at  such service is not to int er fere  with  any of 
the  rig hts , priv ileges or opportu niti es given  and used by 
the  prote sta nt,  George E. Hanks.

An appro pri ate  ord er will be issued.
(Signed) JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.
We concur:

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARRE N STOUTNOUR,

(SE AL) Commissioners.
A tt es t:

(Sig ned) T. E. BANN ING,
Secreta ry.
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ORDER
Certi ficate  of Convenience and  Nece ssity No. 135.

At a Session of  the PUB LIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held a t its  o ffice in Sal t Lake  City, Utah, on 
the 17th day o f Apr il, A. D., 1922.

In the Mat ter of  the Appl ication of 
C. G. PARRY, fo r perm issio n to 
opera te an autom obile  stage line 
between Marysvale, Uta h, and 
Grand Canyon Nation al Pa rk  
(No rth Rim ), Zion Nat ional Pa rk,  
Cedar Breaks and  Bryc e Canyon.

CASE No. 492

This case being at  issue  upon pet itio n and pro tes t on 
file, and having been duly heard  and  submitted by the  
part ies,  and full  invest iga tion of the  matt ers  and things 
involved having been had,  and  the  Commission having,  on 
the  date hereof, made  and filed a repo rt con tain ing its  
findings, which said  repo rt is hereby  ref err ed  to and  made 
a pa rt  here of:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl icat ion be, and  it is 
hereby, granted and  th at  C. G. Par ry  be auth orized to 
operate an automobile stage line between Marysvale, Utah , 
and Grand Canyon Nat iona l Pa rk  (Nort h Rim ), Zion 
National  Par k, Cedar Breaks  and  Bryce Canyon, Utah.

ORDERED FURTHE R, Th at appl ican t, C. G. Pa rry , 
before beginning operation , shall, as provided by law, file 
with the Commission and pos t at  each sta tion on his route , 
a printe d or typ ew rit ten  schedule of rat es and fares,  to
gether  with schedule showing arriv ing and leav ing tim e; 
and shall at  all time s ope rate  in accordance with the  rules 
and regulat ions  prescribed  by the  Commission governing 
the  operation  o f automobile stage lines.

By the Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,
(SEAL)  Sec reta ry.
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DAVIS COUNTY, a Publi c Corpora- ' 
tion,

Plain tiff ,
vs.

TH E DENVER & RIO GRANDE 
WE STERN RAILROAD CO., a 
Corporation,

Defendan t. .
Reported with Case. No 351.

CASE No. 493

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matt er of the  Application of 
TONY FRONIMOS, for  perm is
sion to ope rate  an automobile - 
stage line between Price and Mohr- 
land„ Utah.

CASE No. 494

Subm itted  May 13, 1922. Decided Jun e 2, 1922.
Ap peara nces:

George Chri stensen,  for  Pet itioner . 
Stanlislao Silvagni, for  Arr ow Stag e Line.

REPOR T OF THE  COMMISSION 
STOUTNOUR, Com missioner:

Tony Fron imos, appl icant, a res ident of Price,  seeks 
in his appl ication to ini tia te a stage line between Pr ice  and 
Mohrland, alleging  th at  the town of Mohrland  is an active 
coal min ing town , hav ing  more than  one thou sand  popula
tion , and th at  it  is necessary  for people of thi s town to go 
to Hia watha , some six miles dis tan t, if  they desire to tra ve l 
by stage to Pric e, or must of necessity hire  special auto
mobiles fo r th ei r transporta tion.

The app lication  was protest ed by Stan islao  Silvagni, 
pro pr ietor of the Arrow Stage Line, opera ting between 
Price and Hia watha , alleg ing th at  thi s Commission  had  
heretofore  gra nte d a cer tifi cate of convenience and  neces
sity  to said Arrow  Stage Line, and th at  th is stage line 
makes connection with the  daily tra in s going  to and  com
ing from Mohrland  to Hiawatha, and  th at  said  tr ai n  gives 
adequate and  good service  to the  trave ling public , and
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denies th at  the re is public  necessity  for  the  etsa blis hment  
of this stage  line.

This case came on reg ula rly  fo r hea ring at  Price,  
Utah, Apr il 14, 1922, a t which time test imony was offered 
by Tony Fronimos in sup port of the application, and  in 
pro tes t by Mr. Silvagni. Af ter wa rd,  on Apr il 22, 1922, 
prot esta nt, Stanislao  Silvagni, submit ted a brie f.

May 13, 1922, protes t was  received from  the  Uta h 
Railway Company, alleging  th at thi s ca rri er  serves suffi 
ciently and adequately the  public of Hiawatha and Mohr- 
land, two tra ins per day, exce pt Sundays, being  operated.

The evidence shows th at  the  pre sen t schedule of Mr. 
Silvagni  is not arr anged so as to prop erly  connect with 
the  tra ins of the  Uta h Railway. Service to Mohr land 
may be improved,  eit her by req uir ing  Mr. Silvagni to alt er  
his schedule so as to make pro per connection with the  
Utah Railway tra ins, or by gran tin g a cer tifi cat e to Mr. 
Fronim os. The rou te trave rse d by Mr. Fron imos would be 
largely th at  now trav eled by the stages of Mr. Silvagni.

Considerable test imony was  offered  as to the  possible 
conflict between the two lines, if  a  second were estab lished.

On the whole, we believe th at  the public will be best  
served by req uir ing  Mr. Silvagni  to amend his schedule, 
leaving Price at  8 A. M., connecting  w ith  the  Utah Railway 
tra ins from Hiawatha to Mohrland;  leaving Hiawatha at  
10 A. M., immediately af te r the re tu rn  of the  Utah Rai l
way trai n from  Mohr land to Hiaw ath a; leaving Price in 
the  afte rnoo n, about 2 P. M., connecting with the  Utah 
Railway tra in  from Hiawatha to Mohr land at  3 :30 P. M. ; 
leaving Hia watha  fo r Price abo ut 6 P . M., af te r the  re tu rn  
of the Utah Railway trai n from Mohrland  to Hia watha.

With thi s improvement in the  schedule, we believe 
th at  the  appli cation of Mr. Fronimos should be denied.

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.
(Signed)  WA RRE N STOUTNOUR,

Commissioner.
We concur:

(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SEA L) Commissioners.
A ttes t:

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
Sec reta ry.
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ORDER

At a Session of  the PUBL IC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH , held a t its  office in Sal t Lake City, Utah , on 
the 2nd day of Jun e, A. D., 1922.

In the  Matt er of the  Appl ication of 
TONY FRONIMOS, for permis
sion to  ope rate an automobile 
stage l ine betw een P rice and  Mohr- 
land„  Utah.

CASE No. 494

This case being at  issue upon pet itio n and  protes t on 
file, and  havin g been duly hea rd and  subm itted  by the 
partie s, and full  inve stigation of  the  matt ers and things 
involved havin g been had, and the  Commission having, 
on the  date  hereof, made  and  filed  a repo rt con tain ing its  
find ings, which  said  rep ort  is hereby  ref err ed  to and 
made a pa rt  he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  app lication  be, and it  is 
hereby, denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING,
(SEAL) Sec reta ry.
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BEFO RE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter  of the  Appl ication of ' 
JAMES NEILSON,  for perm issio n 
to operate an automobile stag e > 
line between Sal t Lake City  and 
Brighton, Utah .

CASE No. 495

Subm itted Jan . 27, 1922. Decided March  14, 1922.
Henry  D. Moyle, for Pet itio ner .

REPORT  OF TH E COMMISSION 
By the  Commission:

The above matt er  was heard  by the  Commission, Ja n
uary 27, 1922, when it  appeare d th at  the  pet itioner , James 
Neilson, had been ope rating and  givin g a service of an 
automobile stage l ine between Sa lt Lake City and Brig hton, 
Utah , for the  purp ose of carry ing  passengers and express, 
fo r a num ber  of years ; th at  such service  was contin ued 
during the year 1921, and, un til the re was no neces sity 
fo r the  con tinu ing of the  sam e; th at  the  service given by 
the app lica nt has been good.

There app ear ing  no opposi tion or  reason why the  ap
plican t should not  be given au tho rity to continue the  ser
vice contemplated  by the  peti tion , the  Commission is of the  
opinion, and so f inds , th at  t here is a necessity for  such ser
vice, and  th at  the  app licant is enti tled to a cer tifi cat e 
aut hor izin g him to give such service.

An appro pri ate  ord er will be issued.
(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,

WA RRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SE AL) Commissioners.

At tes t :
(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING,

Secreta ry.
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ORDER
Certif ica te of Convenience and  Necessity No. 130.

At  a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Salt Lake City, Utah , on 
the  14th day of March, A. D., 1922.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Appl ication of 
JAM ES NEILSO N, for permission  
to operate  an automobile stage 
line between Sal t Lake  City  and 
Brighton, Utah.

CASE No. 495

This  case being at  issue upon pet ition on file, and 
hav ing  been duly heard  and  submit ted by the  partie s, and 
ful l inve stigatio n of t he  m atters  and  things involved hav ing 
been had, and the  Commission having,  on the  date hereof, 
made  and filed a repo rt con tain ing its  find ings, which  said  
repo rt is hereby referre d to and  m ade a par t he reof :

IT IS ORDE RED, Th at the  applica tion  be gra nte d and  
Jam es Neilson be, and he is hereby, auth oriz ed to opera te 
an automobile stag e line for the  tra ns po rta tio n of pass en
gers between Salt Lake  City  and  Brighton , Utah.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at applicant, Jam es Neil
son, before beginning operation , shall , as provided by law, 
file wi th the  Commission and pos t a t each sta tion on his  
rout e, a printe d or typ ew ritt en  schedule of rat es  and  far es,  
tog eth er with schedule  showing ar riv ing and leav ing tim e; 
and shall  at  all times ope rate  in accordance with the  rule s 
and regulation s prescri bed  by the  Commission  gov ern ing  
the operation of automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,
Secre tary.(SEAL)
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BEFORE THE PUBL IC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH 
ORDER

Cert ifica te of Convenience and  Necessity No. 130.

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Sal t Lake City, Uta h, on 
the 4th day of April, A. D., 1922.

In the  Matter of the  App licat ion of ' 
JAMES NEILSON,  for  perm ission 
to operate  an automobile stage - 
line between Salt Lake  City and  
Brighton , Utah .

CASE No. 495

It  app ear ing  th at  on March 14, 1922, the  Commission 
issued its ord er in the  above numbered case, author izin g 
James Neilson  to operate an automobile stage line  between 
Salt Lake City and Brighto n, Ut ah ;

And  it  fu rthe r app ear ing  th at  rep resent ations hav ing 
been made to the Commission by Mr. Neilson  th at  by 
ope rating said line from  Holliday to Brighto n, ins tead  of 
Sal t Lake City to Brighton , public convenience and neces
sity  will be served and  app licant will be able to of fer a 
lower ra te  to the traveling pub lic;

And  there app ear ing  no reason why app licant should 
not be permitte d to operate  his stage line from  Holliday 
to Brig hton ;

IT IS ORDE RED, That the  Commission’s Ord er in 
Case No. 495, dated  March 14, 1922, is hereby modi
fied to perm it appl ican t, Jam es Neilson, to operate  his 
stage line between Holliday and  Brighto n und er the  terms  
of the  Commission’s order of March 14.

By the  Commission.
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING ,

(SE AL) Sec reta ry.
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BEFORE TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In  the  Matt er of the  Application  of ' 
the  DE SERE T POW ER COM
PANY, for permission  to file new 
schedules inc reasing its rates.

CASE No. 496

Subm itted  March 23, 1922. Decided Apr il 19, 1922.

H. R. Waldo, fo r Pet itio ner .

A. C. Cole, for Town of Delta, Commercial Club of Delta, 
Town of Hinckley , and other ad jac en t dist rict s.

REP ORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the Commission:

The pet ition of the  Deseret  Pow er Company, filed  
Ja na ury 27, 1922, shows th at  app licant  is a corp orat ion,  
duly organized and  existin g under and  by vir tue  of the  
laws of the  Sta te of Ut ah ; th at  it  is the owner of a pow er 
system supp lying the towns of Delta, Hinckley, Deseret  and  
Oasis, and  the  te rri to ry  adjacent  thereto , in Mil lard  
County, Utah;  th at  the  pro perty  consi sts of tran smissi on 
and dis trib ution  lines;  and necessa ry uti lity equipment  to 
ren der thi s serv ice;  th at  thi s pro perty  was constructed  by 
app lica nt and its predecessors, commencing in the  lat e 
spring of 1918, and has been supp lying elect ric serv ice 
since completion , about November 1, 1918.

Applic ant alleges th at  the  fa ir  value of its propert y 
as of December 1, 1921, is $126,968.75, and wi th a fa ir  
allowance for working capital  of not  less tha n $5,000, the 
total value is $131,968.75.

App licant fu rthe r alleges th at  the  rates und er whic h 
petitione r and its predecessors have  suppl ied elect ric se r
vice in thi s te rr itor y up to November 1, 1921, a re the  ra tes 
on file  with the  Commission, bu t th at  since November 1, 
1921, app licant has  been cha rging fo r such service the 
rat es  set  fo rth  in the  schedules attach ed to the  pet itio n
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and marked  Exhib it “B” , and, without any purpose to im
properly or unlaw fully  increas e its  rates withou t the  
sanction of the  Commission, had  adopted said rate s.

Pet itio ner  alleges th at  ope rat ing  results  fo r the  thr ee  
year period ending November 1, 1921, have been as fol
lows :

1918-19 1919-20 1920-21 Total
Gross R ev .. ..$  5,111.62 $10,467.27 $14,766.10 $30,344.99 
Op. Expenses . 10,413.39 12,881.56 18,935.58 42,230.53

Net Loss . . . . $  5,301.77 $ 2,414.29 $ 4,169.48 $11,885.54

Th at upon the  basis or results realized, pre sen t rates are 
inadequate and unre asonab le; th at  rat es must be increased 
in order to enable the  Company to continue to supply 
elect ric service  for public use and  to allow even a measure  
of re tu rn  upon its pro pe rty ; bu t to allow the full re tu rn  
upon the  value of its pro per ty, would require  rat es so high 
as to be practically  proh ibit ive,  and applicant does not 
desi re to estab lish rat es  which would accomplish such re
sults . App licant believes, however, th at  the schedule of 
ra tes atta ched to the  peti tion , marked  Exhib it “C”, are in 
eve ry way ju st  and reasonable , and desire s to publ ish and 
pu t into  effect  said rates,  rule s and prac tices. Said rat es  
asked for are  estab lished upon the  level of rat es for the  
Telluride Pow er Company, serving in a te rr ito ry  adjace nt 
to th at  served by this Company, except  th at  applicant de
sire s to establish  a five pe r cen t instead of ten  per  cent  
discount, for prompt paym ent, as authorized und er rat es  
established for the  Tellu ride Pow er Company; th at  said  
schedule of proposed rat es  would, in some instances , 
decrease  the  pre sen t rates,  and  are  alleged to be more  
equi table than  rat es now in effect  and will encourage  the  
development of additional consum ption of energy, and 
the reb y be tte r serve  the  pub lic;  furth er,  if  th e proposed 
ra te s be authorized, the  ne t revenue would only be su ffi 
cie nt to cover a reasonable allowance fo r deprecia tion and 
operatio n, dis reg ard ing  any  re tu rn  on the  value of the  
pro perty , used and use ful ; bu t it  is hoped for suffic ien t 
increases in business to enable  it  to realize some return . 
On account of the  condi tions  heretofore  stated, app lica nt 
alleges  th at  an emergency exist s, and asks  to  be allowed 
to publ ish and  make effec tive  the  rat es shown in Ex hib it 
“C”.
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Af ter  due notice, the case came on regularly for hear
ing, before the  full Commission, at  Delta, Utah , Febru ary  
11, 1922.

At the  beg inning of the hearing , Mr. Cole prot ested 
the  ra ising  of  rat es  and likewise prot ested the  qua lity  of 
service th at  was being given in the  community.

Mr. H. A. Lawrence, Manager  of the  Dese ret Power 
Company, offered  various  exhib its purpo rting  to show 
cons truction cost o f p roperty , including labor and materia ls, 
as per books, as of December 1, 1921, $85,466.56, sala ries  
and expenses of the  Company’s officia ls, legal services 
during orga niza tion , secu ring fran chises  and miscellaneous 
oth er expenses, 10 per cent add itional ; ne t loss from  ope ra
tion, exclusive of depreciation, from November 1, 1918, 
to December 1, 1921, as per  books, $11,885.54. With othe r 
items, including working  capita l, pu rpo rted inve stment is 
claimed to be $131,968.73, also exhibits  pu rpo rting  to show 
a physical invento ry of proper ty of the  Company, includ
ing  a small steam generat ion sta tion of 100 K. V. A. tran s
mission  and dis trib ution lines, sub- stations,  tra nsfor me rs,  
meters and gene ral electr ical equipment necessary  for  
ren dering service  to the  publ ic; and earnin gs and expenses 
of the  Deseret Power Company, November 1, 1918, to 
November 1, 1921. The following is a sum mary of reven
ues and expenses:
Total revenues for  the  three yea r p e ri o d ............ $30,344.99
Total expenses  for  above thre e yea r pe rio d..........  42,230.53

Ope rating loss, no depreciation inc luded.............. $11,885.54

It  was represe nted fu rth er  th at  some items of  in
debtedness and expense  incu rred  during thi s period had  not  
been paid and were  n ot shown on the  books. Item s had  no t 
appeared upon the  books unti l actu ally  paid.

Exh ibi t "F ” is intended to show estimate of reve nue  
and ope rat ing  expenses of the Deseret Power Company fo r 
1922, based upon the rat es ini tia ted  by thi s pet itio ner, 
Novem ber 1, 1921. A summary of th is exh ibit  indicate s 
an estimated defi cit in operation  fo r 1922, $1,020.00, with 
nothing included fo r deprec iation .

Var ious  oth er exhibits were offered, tend ing to show 
comparison  of revenues.

Mr. Lawrence  sta ted th at  on July 8, 1921, he signed 
a lease with the  Deseret  Power Company, whereby he was  
to take over  all holdings, except the  steam  pla nt and  the
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ice plan t a t Oasis, f or  a  p eriod of ten  years, to have  t he  ex
clusive r ight  to ope rate  the  prop er ty; that  he fi rs t became 
connected with  the proper ty, November 1, 1918, and since 
then, has had gene ral supervision of its operatio ns and 
accounting, and fam ilia r with expenditures th at  had  been 
made, except the  orig inal investm ent of both irri gat ion  
companies.

Testimony developed th at  in neg otia ting  the lease, a 
valuation of $85,000 was  placed  upon the  pro per ty, and 
that the proposed rat es were based  upon such valuation .

It  appeared  from  the  evidence  th at  Mr. Lawrence had 
never had access to the orig inal books of the  two irr iga
tion companies , the  owners of the  power  pla nt hav ing 
joined in making the  orig inal investment;  also th at  many 
of the  pro tes tan ts at  the  heari ng  were  owners of stock in 
the  irr iga tion companies , and  were benefic iarie s of moneys 
received fo r lease rental.

Various witnesses were  hea rd as to transa ctions  in
volving the  cons truction of the  plant, its probable  value 
and general  operatio n, the  qua lity  of the  service  rendered , 
salaries paid  at  various  times to indiv iduals in the  opera
tion of t he  plant, and pro tes ts again st an increase  in rate s.

Afte r hearing  was had, it appeare d to the Commission 
th at  a more detailed sta tem ent  of disbursements and ex
penses should be had, including a general  investigation 
of capital account charges. Accordingly, the  Commission 
direc ted its  accoun tant to  examine the  books of the Deseret 
Power Company, the  Melville Irr igati on  Company and  the  
Deseret Irr igati on  Company. At  the  same time,  a firm of 
public acco unta nts, retain ed by oth er inte rest s, was en
gaged in examining the  books. As a res ult  of thi s exam 
ination, num erou s changes were  made in the  accounts as 
pres ented at  t he  hea ring . It  was  found th at  in some cases 
items clear ly chargeable to ope rat ing  expenses had  been 
included in capital  accoun ts, and some capital  charges  had 
been included as ope rat ing  expenses.

Pr io r to the  autu mn of 1921, the Dese ret Pow er Com
pany had ope rated a steam  plan t as pa rt  of the  power 
system. The costs of ope rat ing  thi s pla nt were excessive, 
and the  plan t was the refore  abandoned. About March,  
1922, the Dese ret Irr igati on  Company purchase d from the  
Pow er Company the  steam  pla nt aforesaid, an ice plant, 
buildings, fix tur es and grounds, fo r the  sum of $12,000.00

Afte r a careful considera tion of the  accoun ts, we find 
corrected capital  expenditures of the  Deseret  Ir rig at ion 
Company for power productio n purposes  to be:
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CAPITAL EXPEND ITU RES OF DESERET 
IRRIGATION COMPANY BY YEAR S

Figures approximate, bu t believed to be substan tial ly 
correct.

1918 .......................... $42,943.03
1919 ..........................................................  6,866.37
1920 ..........................................................  10,684.77
1921 ..........................................................  1,164.41

Total .................................................. $61,658.58

Thi s tota l, we believe, very  closely approximates actual 
moneys spent, altho ugh the  date  in some cases of  expendi
tures is no t clearly shown. This  exp end iture may be 
class ified as follows:

Steam  Pla nt,  Building, Machinery and Groun ds. $22,325.63
Tran smission and Dis tributio n Systems .............  33,437.45
Lab or und istr ibu ted  ................................................. 4,847.44
Meter In ves tm en t......................................................  1,048.06

T o ta l.................................................................. $61,658.58

CAPITAL EX PEND ITU RE S OF MELVI LLE  
IRRIGATION CO., BY YEA RS

Fig ure s approxima te, bu t believed to be sub stantially 
correct.

1919 ........................................... $12,518.26
1920 . 10,082.96
1921 ..........................................  1,069.45

T o ta l.................................. $23,670.67

These sums may  be classif ied as follows:

Transm ission and  Dis trib ution S y ste m .............. $22,760.67
Meter In ves tm en t....................................................  660.00
Real Es tat e ..............................................................  250.00

T o ta l.................................................................. $23,670.67
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CAPITAL EXPEND ITU RES OF DESER ET 
POW ER COMPANY

Figures approxim ate, but believed to be substan tial ly 
correct.

Investm ent as pe r books of Dese ret Power Company, 
not shown on books of  either of the  irri gat ion  comp anies :

Organizat ion expenses and Fra nch ises. .$ 58.54
Fu rnitu re and  F ix tu re s ..........................  609.50
Mete r Investm ent ..................................  4,639.50
Line Materia l and Sup pl ie s..................  1,311.02
Line Tools ................................................  652.60
Labor Cont ract,  Fillmore L in e ............  6,000.00

T o ta l.......................................................... $13,271.16
Total  Inve stment in Pro per ty,  as here

tofo re outlined .................................... $98,600.41
Less Steam Pla nt,  Mach inery, Build
ings  and Grounds , ret ired through pu r

chase . ..  ’ ............................................  22,325.63

Cost of Prop ert y now in se rv ic e .......... $76,274.78
Prop ert y cost shown above does not  include general  

overhead expenses , as th at  ter m is gene rally  known, nor  
developmental costs. It  may  be tak en as the  bare bones 
value of the  proper ty, af te r hav ing  deducted steam plan t; 
also, no allowance  fo r working  capital is included.

Our  a ccountant  f ur ther  find s a corrected income sta te
men t f or  the  Deser t Pow er Company, by ye ar s:

October 1, 1918, to December 31, 1919
Revenues ......................  $6,999.02
Opera ting  Expenses . . .  16,818.21

Operat ing Loss ..........  $9,819.19
December 31, 1919, to December 31, 1920
Revenues ....................  $11,618.64
Ope rating Expenses . . .  13,144.06

Ope rating Loss ..........  $1,525.42
December 31, 1920, to  Decem ber 31, 1921
Revenues ........ ............. $15,558.75
Operat ing Expenses  . . .  19,516.64

Operat ing Loss ..........  $3,957.89

Total  Operating  Loss fo r Period $15,302.50
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On September 19, 1921, Mr. Lawrences’ lease with  
the owners, the irr iga tio n companies , became effect ive, and 
from th at  date  on, the  operation s of the  ent ire  system 
were assumed by him, independently. However, the  re 
venues and expenses from operatio n, as shown fo r the 
above period, 1921, have been made, regardless of thi s 
division of the  year , in order to show the  ope rat ing  loss 
to the  p roperty  service.

The opera ting losses, as above outlined, do not in
clude the allowance  for general depreciation, but  only 
rela tive ly small amounts  on furn itu re , fix tures and truc ks. 
If  pro per allowance be made for depreciation, as provided 
by law, ope rat ing  deficits would be considerab ly increased. 
Thus, it  is seen th at  present rat es  do not provide enthe r 
fo r pro per  depre ciation or any re tu rn  on the pro per ty 
during the  time the  steam  pla nt was operated  and up to 
December 31, 1921.

This  is pro perty  devoted to the  rub lic  service, and, 
as such service is vita l to the  community, it must be pe r
mitted  under the  law to charg e rat es  suf ficent  to insu re 
the  continued operation of the  proper ty. Presen t rates,  
as we have shown clearly , do not  comply with  these con
ditions. Revenues accu ring  under  pre sen t rat es  are  not 
suf fic ien t to pay  legi tima te opera ting expenses, no r to 
replace the  component pa rts  of the  pro perty  when and as 
the  same shall become necessary; nor  fo r the  amort i- 
ation of abandoned pr op er ty ; no r do they  permit any  re 
tu rn  upon the  money invested in the prop er ty; and the  
appli cation of pet itio ner for increased rat es obviously 
should be granted.

A peculiar situ atio n here  pre sen ts itsel f. This  pro
pe rty  is und er lease, as we have heretofore indicated. 
Many of the  owners of sha res  of th is  pro perty  are  pa tro ns  
of t he  Company, and have proteste d any  increase in rat es,  
at  the  same time,  expecting  to collect lease rental ; when , 
in fact , even opera ting expenses  are  not  bein g real ized  
under the  p res ent rates. Plain ly, an economic situ ation  of  
th is kind  is impossible. We are  no t anxious to increase 
pre sen t burdens upon the  consuming public, bu t there re 
mains no oth er remedy. Each service must be sel f-support
ing  and con trib ute  its ju st  sha re of revenues to ins ure  
the pro per conduct of the  business. To continue presen t 
rates,  would simply mean in the  end the des tructio n of 
the  service.

As to increased revenues from proposed rates,  ad 
ditio nal revenue will approxima te $2,394.50, as est imated
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by applican t. It  ap pea rs the re will be l ittl e increase during 
the present year in pow er consumption, so that,  af te r 
discounts the  gross ope rat ing  revenue will approxima te 
very closely $16,525.15; ope rating expenses, including de
precia tion, will approximate $14,560.50; ne t income 
$1,964.65. If  applied to pro perty  valuation , the  re tu rn  is 
2.58 pe r cen t. Pla inly  it is seen th at  it  will require  m ate ria l 
var iation in increased  revenues  or  decreased  expenses, or 
both, to place  the re tu rn  above the te st  of confiscat ion 
laid down by courts of com petent jurisdic tion . The pro
posed rat es  also effe ct some reductions in power rat es  
which have heretofore obtained. These rates were  ob
viously hig her than  ju st  and reasonable.

Ta rif fs  in conform ity with thi s order , together with 
the  general  rules  and regu latio ns, may be filed and made 
effect ive on not  less than  ten  days’ notice  to the public 
and to t he  Commission.

An appro pri ate  order will be issued.
(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SEAL)  Commissioners.

Atte st:
(Sig ned) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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ORDER

At  a Session of the  PUBL IC UT ILITI ES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
on the  19th day of Apri l, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matter of the  Application of 
the  DE SERET POW ER COM
PANY, fo r perm issio n to file new 
schedules inc reas ing its rates.

CASE No. 496

This  case being at  issue upon pet ition and  prote st 
on file, and hav ing  been duly hea rd and submit ted by the  
partie s, and full  inve stigation of the matt ers  and  things 
involved hav ing  been had, and the  Commission having, 
on the  date hereof, made  and filed a rep ort  contain ing 
its find ings, which said repo rt is hereby  referre d to and 
made a pa rt  hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, That the app lication  be gra nte d 
and the  Deseret  Pow er Company be per mi tted to publish 
and make effective  rates,  rules and  regula tion s governing 
elect ric service which shall not  exceed the rates,  rules 
and  regu lations  of  the  Tellu ride  Pow er Company, prov ided  
th at  app licant, Deseret  Pow er Company, may  establ ish 
a prompt pay ment discount of five  pe r cent  in lieu of ten  
pe r cent effective in the  schedules of the Tellu ride  Power 
Company.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at such rates,  rule s and  
regula tion s may be made  effec tive  upon ten  days not ice  
to the  public  and to the  Commission.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at schedules nam ing  such 
rates,  rules and  regula tion s shall  bear upon the tit le  pag e 
the  following no tat ion :

“Issued  on less than  sta tu tory  notice, by au th 
ori ty of the  Publ ic Uti liti es Commission of Utah , 
ordered dated April 19, 1922, Case No. 496.”

By the  Commission :

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.(SE AL)
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BEFORE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter  of the  App licat ion of ' 
WILLIAM K. WH ITE for permis

sion to operate an automobile stag e 
line for  the tra nsporta tion of pas
senge rs and express between Fil l
more and  Cedar City, Utah.

CASE No. 497.

ORDER

Upon motion of the  pet itioner , and  by the  consent of 
the  Commission:

IT  IS ORDE RED, Th at the  appl icat ion in the above 
enti tled  mat te r be, and  it  is hereby, dismissed witho ut 
prejudic e.

By the Commission.

Dated at  Sal t Lake  City, Utah, thi s 9th day of 
March , 1922.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFOR E TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matt er of the Application of 
JOSEPH  H. SPE NCER, for per
mission  to ope rate an automobile 
stage line between Logan and Gar 
den City, Uta h, Laketown, Utah, 
and inte rmediate  points.

CASE No. 498.

Subm itted  March 7, 1922. Decided March 17, 1922.
Joseph H. Spencer, Pet itioner .
Wa lters & Ha rri s, for George Q. Rich.

REPOR T OF THE  COMMISSION 
By the Commiss ion:

This matt er  came on for hearing  before the  Commis
sion, March 7, 1922, at  Logan, Utah, in connec tion wi th 
the  appl icat ion of  George Q. Rich, fo r p ermissio n t o opera te 
an automobile stage line between Logan, Utah, and  Bear 
Lake, Utah, via  Logan Canyon.

Pet itio ner , Joseph H. Spencer , represe nted th at  he is 
a res iden t of Ple asa nt Grove, Utah  County, U tah;  th at  
he has inve stigated  the  section of country  thr ou gh  which 
the  rou te in quest ion extends, and  th at  he is of the opinion 
th at  the re is a necessity  for the establishing of an au to
mobile service between said po int s; th at  the  only  means  
of travel fo r the  general  public a t pre sen t is by pr iva tely 
owned automobiles or oth er conveyances; th at  there are 
a grea t many people who desire to vis it Logan  Canyon 
and  Bear Lake in the  summer, fo r sight-see ing and  fi sh in g; 
th at  the re are  a num ber  of pri va te cott ages in Logan 
Canyon, as well as on the  shores of Bear Lak e; th at  Garden 
City  and Lake town have a population of app rox imate ly 
four  or five hun dred each.

It  was  fu rthe r alleged by petitioner th at  he ha s had  
some yea rs of experience in the  operation of autom obiles, 
and  is at  the  pre sen t time  possessed of some automobiles,  
which would be serviceable fo r giving the  service n ecessary.

It  might be well to here  observe  th at  the app lica tion 
of George Q. Rich was  filed with the  Commission some 
two yea rs ago ; but , on account of condit ions which were 
unfa vorable to the  operatio n of a stag e line in th at 
vicin ity, the  heari ng  was postponed from  tim e to time,
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and during said time pre parat ion s were being  made  by 
Mr. Rich, wi th a view of obt ain ing  permisson to ope rate  
a stage line over said route .

The Commission hav ing decided to issue a cer tifi cate 
of convenience and necessity  to George Q. Rich fo r such 
service, and it appea ring th at  there is not suff icient travel  
to jus tify the establ ishing of two stage lines, the  Commis
sion is forced to the conclusion  th at  the  application of 
Joseph H. Spencer should, at  presen t at  least, be denied.

An app rop ria te order will be issued.

(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,
WA RRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA  GREENWOOD,

(SEAL)  Commissioners.
A.ttest *

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.

ORDER
At  a Session of the PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 

OF UTAH , held at  its office in Sal t Lake City, Utah, 
on the  17th day of March , A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er of the App licat ion of 
JOSEPH  H. SPE NCER,  fo r pe r
mission  to ope rate an automobile 
stage line between Logan and Gar
den City, Utah, Laketown, Utah, 
and inte rmediate  points.

CASE No. 498.

This case bein g a t issue upon peti tion on file, and 
hav ing been duly hea rd and submit ted by the  par ties , and 
full inve stigation of the  ma tte rs and things  involved hav ing  
been had, and  the Commission  having, on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a repo rt con tain ing  its findings , which 
said repo rt is hereby  ref err ed  to and made a par t hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  application be, and it is 
hereby, denied.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
8

(Sig ned) T. E. BANNING,
Secreta ry.
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BEF ORE TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matter of the Appl ication of 
ELISH A J. DUK E, for  permission  
to operate  an automobile stage line 
between Heber  C ity and Pa rk  City, 
Uta h. J

CASE No. 499

Subm itted  March 10, 1922. Decided March  17, 1922. 
Eli sha  J. Duke, Pet itio ner .

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION 
By the Commiss ion:

The  above enti tled  case was  hea rd March 10, 1922, 
upon the  appl icat ion of the  pet itioner , the re being no 
oppos ition in wr iting  o r otherwise.

The app licant  represented  th at  he was engaged in 
carry ing the  Uni ted States mail from  Heber  City to Pa rk  
City  and re tu rn ; th at  he had also been engaged in oper
at ing a passen ger  stage line between the  same po in ts ; th at  
said service of passenger  tra nspo rta tio n had  been  given  
under the  direction  and by permission  of the  Publ ic Ut ili
ties  Commission of Utah;  th at  the re was  need of the con
tinu anc e of the  service to meet the  demands of the  tr av eli ng  
pub lic;  th at  he was able and will ing to give such service, 
in a ma nner and  at  a ra te and time  th at  would be rea son 
able and sufficient .

The Commission  is of the  opinion th at  the pe titi oner 
should be auth oriz ed to cont inue to operate  such a sta ge  
line between Heber  City and Pa rk  City, for the  ensuing 
year.

An appro pri ate  order will be issued.
; (Sig ned) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARREN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA GREENW OOD,

(SE AL) Commissioners .
A tt es t:

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
Secreta ry.
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ORDER
Certific ate  of Convenience and Necessity  

No. 131

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Sal t Lake City, Uta h, 
on the 17th day of March, A. D. 1922.

In the Ma tter of the  Appl ication of ' 
Eli sha  J. Duke, fo r perm issio n to 
operate  an autom obile stag e line 
between Heber City  and Pa rk  City, 
Utah .

CASE No. 499

This case being at  issue upon petit ion on file, and 
having been duly heard  and submit ted by the  par ties , and 
full inve stigation of  the  mat ter s and things  involved 
hav ing  been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  
hereo f, made and  filed  a repo rt contain ing its  find ings , 
which said repo rt is hereby referre d to and made  a pa rt  
he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appli cation be grante d 
and Eli sha  J. Duke be, and he is hereby, auth orized to 
ope rate an automobile stag e line  for the  tra nsporta tion of 
passeng ers between Heber City  and Pa rk  City, Utah.

ORDE RED FURTHER, Th at appl icant, Eli sha  J. 
Duke, before beg inning operation , shall, as provided by 
law, file with the  Commission and  post  a t each sta tion 
on his route , a pr inted  or typ ew ritt en  schedule of rates 
and fares, tog eth er with schedule showing ar riv ing and 
leav ing tim e; and  shall  at  all times operate  in accordance  
with the rules and  regu lations  prescribed by the  Com
mission governing the operatio n of automobile stage lines.

By the  Commision.

(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING,
(SEAL) Secreta ry.
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LION COAL COMPANY, a cor- -| 
pora tion ,

Complainant,
vs.

OREGON SHOR T LINE  RAIL
ROAD COMPANY, a corp ora
tion,

Defendan t.

CASE NO. 500

PEND ING

BEFORE TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In  the  Matter of the Appl ication of - 
JOH N L. WALL, fo r permission 
to operate  a stage line between 
Wall sburg , Wasatch  County, Utah, 
and  Heber  City, Utah .

CASE NO. 501

Subm itted  March 10, 1922. Decided March 17, 1922.
E. J. DUKE, fo r Pet itio ner .

REP ORT OF THE  COMMISSION 
By the Commission:

Afte r due notice, the above enti tled  mat te r was  heard  
by the  Commission, March 10, 1922, upon the  pet itio n of 
the  applicant, there being  no pro tes ts, in writ ing or  
otherwise.

It  was shown on behalf , of the pe titioner th at  he is 
a res ide nt of Wal lsburg, Wasatch County, Sta te of Utah,  
and  at  pre sen t is ope rat ing  a stage line and  has  been so 
engaged fo r twelve years  pa st;  th at  he has  good equip
me nt of horses, wagons, sleighs and automobiles to  handle 
the tra ff ic  on said  rou te during all seasons of the  ye ar ; 
th at  Wa llsb urg  is a point  located a t such an elevation  th at 
the  snow at  certa in times of the  year is deep, and  th a t 
the roads at  some seasons of the  year are  muddy, and  th a t 
it  req uires horses with wagons and sleighs,  as well as  
automobiles, to convey passeng ers over thi s route; th at
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the  distance between Wallsburg  and Heber City is about 
four teen  miles, and th at  he expects to charge a fa re  of 
$1.00 each way.

It  was fu rthe r shown th at  the re is considerable 
tra ffi c between the  poin ts named, and the re is no oth er 
means of travel  except by pri va te conveyances.

Afte r careful consideration of the  showing made by 
the app licant, the  Commission  is of the opinion th at  the 
convenience for trave l would be added  to by the  establish
men t of such a service as  is contemplated by the  appli
cant;  and th at  a cer tifi cat e of convenience and necessity 
should be issued  to the  said  Joh n L. Wall, author izin g him 
to operate  a stage line between Wallsburg and Heber City , 
Utah .

An app rop ria te order will be issued.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.

At tes t :
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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ORDER
Certif ica te of Convenience and Necessi ty. 

No. 133.

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office  in Sal t Lake City, Utah , on 
the  17th day of March , A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er  of the  Application of - 
JOH N L. WALL, for permission to 
ope rate  a stage line between Wall s
burg , Wasatc h County, Utah, and  
Heb er City, Utah.

CASE NO. 501

This  case being at  issue upon pet ition on file, and 
hav ing  been duly hea rd and submit ted by the  partie s, and  
full  inve stig atio n of the  m atters  and  t hin gs  involved hav ing  
been had, and the  Commission having,  on the  da te hereof, 
made and  filed a repo rt con tain ing its  find ings, which  
said  rep or t is hereb y ref err ed  to  and  made  a  p ar t he re of :

IT  IS  ORDERED, Th at the  appli cation be gra nte d and  
Joh n L. Wall be, and  he  is hereby, author ized  to ope rate an 
automobile stag e line fo r the  tra nspo rta tio n of passengers 
between Wal lsburg, Wasatch County, Uta h, and  Heber  
City, Utah.

ORD ERED FURTHER, Th at app licant, John L. Wall, 
befo re beg inn ing  operation , shall, as provided by law, 
file wi th the  Commission and pos t a t each sta tion on his  
rout e, a pr int ed  or typ ew ritt en  schedule  of rat es  and  far es,  
tog eth er wi th schedule  showing ar riv ing and  leav ing tim e; 
and  shall  at  all times operate  in accordance wi th the rules 
and  regula tions prescrib ed by he Commission gov ern ing  
the  ope ration of automobile stage lines.

By the Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BAN NING,
(SE AL ) Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the App lication  of' 
P. D. STURN, fo r permission  to 
resume operation  of an automobile 
stage line between Salt Lake City ‘

and Heber City, Utah, via  Provo  
Utah.

CASE NO. 502

Submitted March 10, 1922. Decided March 17, 1922.

P. D. STURN, Pet itio ner .
B. R. HOWELL and} fo r Denver & Rio Grande Western 
B. W. ROBBINS J Western Rail road  Co.

REPORT  OF TH E COMMISSION 
By t he  Commission:

The above enti tled case was heard March 10, 1922, 
on the appl ication of the  petitione r and the pro tes ts of 
the Denver and  Rio Gran de Western Rai lroad Company 
and the Los Angeles & Sa lt Lake Rai lroad Company.

Test imony submitted in behalf of the applicat ion 
was to the  effe ct th at  Mr. Sturn had heretofore  been 
gra nte d a certif ica te of convenience and  necessity, gr an t
ing him permission to ope rate  an automobile stag e line 
between the  said poin ts, and  th at  such operatio n had been 
sat isf ac tor y; th at  the  suspension  of the  service  was oc
casioned by the  winte r season, bu t th at  the  tra ve l would 
require resuming  of the service as soon as the road s were  
open fo r traf fi c;  th at  the ra tes  would be the same as 
those  charged  las t year, less war  tax.

The pro tes ting rai lroads pres ented the  same matt ers  
of objec tion as hereto fore mad e to the  Commission.

This  service would seem to be a special means offe red 
for  people wishing to go into  the Duchesne country , as 
well as to Hebe r and summer  resorts in Provo Canyon, 
and th at  the re is no tho ught of ren dering service between 
Sal t Lake City and Pro vo; th at  such automobile service 
will furn ish  an additional opp ortu nity  fo r trave l and a 
more convenient means of going into th at  section  of the  
cou ntry  than  is afforded by the  Denv er & Rio Grande 
Western Railro ad.
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Afte r the  show ing made, the  Commission is of the 
opinion th at  the re is a necessity for the  operation  of the  
service contemplated by the  pe titioner between the  poin ts 
named, an d th at the service has  been well l-endered; th at  
the  pet itio ner is qualifie d and  able to resume the service 
fo r the  pre sen t yea r, and  is, the refore , enti tled to a cer
tif ica te as asked  for.

An approp ria te ord er will be issued.

(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.

A tte st :
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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ORDE R
Certific ate  of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 134

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH , held a t its  office in Sal t Lake  City, Uta h, 
on the  17th day of March, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matter of the Applicat ion of ' 
P. D. Stu ra,  fo r perm issio n to re
sume operatio n of an automobile 
stage line between Sal t Lake City 
and Heber  City, Uta h, via  Provo, 
Utah.

CASE NO. 502

This  case being  at  issue upon peti tion  and pro tes ts on 
file, and  havin g been duly heard  and submit ted by the  
par ties , and  full  investigati on of the  ma tte rs and th ings  
involved hav ing  been had, and  the  Commission hav ing, 
on the  date  hereof, made and  filed  a rep ort  contain ing its 
find ings, which said repo rt is hereby referre d to and  
made a par t hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl ication be gran ted  
and P. D. Sturn be, and he is hereby, auth orized to operate  
an autom obile stage line fo r the tra nspo rta tio n of pas
sengers, between Salt Lake  City  and Heber City, Utah, 
via Provo , Utah.

ORD ERED FUR THER, Th at app licant P. D. Stu rn, 
before  beg inn ing  opera tion, shall, as provided by law, file 
with the Commission and pos t at  each sta tion on his route, 
a pr inted  or typ ew ritt en schedule of rat es and fares,  to
gethe r wi th schedule show ing arriv ing  and  leav ing tim e; 
and shall  a t all times  operate  in accordance with the rule s 
and regula tions prescribed by the  Commission governing 
the ope ration of automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed T. E. BANNING,
(SE AL ) Secreta ry.
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BEF ORE TH E PUB LIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

LARS FRANDSEN, 1
Plain tif f,

vs.

DEN VER  & RIO GRANDE 
WE STE RN RAILROAD COM
PANY, a corp orat ion.

Defe ndant, -

CASE NO. 503

ORDER

Upon motion of the  complainant, and  by the  consent 
of the  Commission:

IT IS ORDERED, That the com plaint in the  above 
ent itled mat ter be, and  it  is hereby, dismissed.

By the  Commission.

Dated a t Sal t Lake  City, Uta h, thi s 12th day of Apr il, 
1922.

(Signed)  T. E. BAN NING, 
(SE AL) Sec reta ry.
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BEFORE THE  PUBL IC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter  of the  App licat ion of 
of JOH N R. KIRKEN DAL L, for 
permission to operate an  autom o
bile stage line between the  Tint ic 
Distr ict  and Payson, Utah.

CASE No. 504.

Subm itted  Apr il 18, 1922. Decided June 27, 1922.

Ap peara nces:
Joh n R. Kirkendall , Pe titioner.
E. F. Birc h and Er ne st  Pr itc he tt,  for  themselves .
B. R. Howell, for Den ver & Rio Grande Wes tern

R. R. Co.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Com missioner:

This  case came on reg ula rly  fo r hearing , April 18, 
1922, at  Eureka, Utah , on the appl ication of John R. 
Kirkenda ll, tog eth er with the  application of E. F. Birch 
and Ern es t Pr itc he tt (Case No. 514), being  an appl ication 
fo r the  same franch ise  as desir ed by the  app licant here in.

The Denv er & Rio Gran de Wes tern Rail road  Com
pany app eare d in pro tes t again st the  issu ing of the  said  
cer tifi cate asked  for  in the  appl ication.

The app licant, John R. Kirkenda ll, represented  th at  he 
is a res ide nt of Mammoth, Uta h, and is at  pre sen t oper
ating  a stage line  between Mammoth and Eu reka ; th at  
the re is no stag e line whatever  ope rating for the tran s
porta tion of passengers between the  Tint ic Distr ict  and 
Pay son ; th at  on June 16, 1920, (Case No. 315) a cer
tif ica te of convenience apd  necessity  was gra nte d by the  
Commission to Be rt Lockhart, for  the establ ishm ent  of  
such esrvice, bu t th at  said  Be rt Yockhart had faile d to 
operate or  give service over  the  route; th at  the  towns of 
Dividend , Elb erta, Goshen, Tin tic Standa rd Mill and 
San taquin  do not  have morning service throug h Uta h 
County, or  evening service to Salt Lake City; th at  the  
distance between Eureka and  Payson is about twe nty-eig ht 
miles of di rt  road, most  of which  is over ascending or 
descending gra des; th at  it  is the purpose to make one
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tr ip  each way  daily  as a regula r schedule, and addition al 
tri ps , if the business jus tifi es it ; th at  the  said John R. 
Kirkenda ll is the holder of a cer tific ate  of convenence and 
necessity  fo r the  ope ration of a stag e line  between Mam
moth and Eureka, which does not give suf fic ien t business 
fo r him to operate  on th at  route  alone; th at  the  extension 
of his operation  from Eur eka  to Payson will furnish  a 
rem unerative employment  in the  giving of the  service 
from  Payso n to Mammoth , via Eureka .

It  was fu rthe r represen ted by the  app licant th at  te r
minus of the  Sal t Lake & Uta h Railro ad is at  Payson, and 
th at  the  service contem plated  would give an opp ortu nity  
fo r the  tr aveling  public to leave Tin tic Distr ict  and connec t 
wi th the int eru rban  at  Payson,  as well as to tak e the  
inter urba n a t Payson and reac h Eu rek a at  such times 
and  und er such condit ions as the  pre sen t ca rr ie r does not 
a ff o rd ; th at  a num ber of people living in the  Tint ic 
Di str ict  who have come from Uta h County have desired 
a t times to go down into  th e valley on business and friend ly 
ca lls; tha t the  Denver & Rio Grande Western Rai lroa d does 
no t furnish, with the  exception of ear ly in the  morn ing,  
a  means of leaving Eurek a or by re turn ing to Eureka, 
only in the late evening; that  the  Oregon Short  Line Rai l
road,  which  comes from  Salt  Lake City at  11 o’clock A. M. 
and re turns in the  evening, does not meet the require ments 
and  demands of th e people who desire to go to  Uta h County 
.and r etur n at  such times as would be convenient.

Test imony was given in beh alf of the  app lication  of 
E.  F. Birch and  Er ne st  Pr itche tt, and was along the  lines 
represe nted by Mr. Kirkendall.  Mr. Birch, however, 
subsequent to the hearing  had herein, on April 28, 1922, 
filed a wi thd raw al of his appl ication in favor of Joh n 
R. Kirkenda ll, and  on May 12, 1922, by an ord er of the  
Commission, the app lication  was dismissed.

The pro tes t on the  pa rt  of the  Den ver & Rio Grande 
Western Rai lroa d Company was to the  effect  th at  there 
was alread y an establish ed service, by itself  and the  Oregon 
Sh or t Line Rai lway Company, in and out of the  Tin tic 
Distri ct, daily  pas sen ger  tra ins , which would tak e care 
of all of the  trave l in a manner th at  was reasonably 
suf fic ien t fo r all purposes , withou t a duplicatio n of the  
service offered  by the  appl icant, and denied th at  there 
was a necessity  fo r fu rthe r and additional  passenger  ser
vice between the  p oin ts ment ioned  to the  service  now bein g 
rendered , fo r the reason th at  the  service now offered to 
the  public  is ample, commodious and effic ient , and  th at
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if the said peti tion  is g ran ted , said  Company will  be subject  
to un jus t and unre ason able  compet ition, and will suf fer  
a gre at and irrepara ble  injury.

The fac ts as shown in the  hearing  would seem to 
indicate that there are  two tra in s operatin g daily in and 
out o f T intic  D istr ict,  the Oregon Short  Line Rai lroad from  
Salt Lake City to Eu rek a via  Tooele, and the Denver & Rio 
Grande Western from Sal t Lake  City to Eureka , through 
Utah County; th at  the  schedule of t he Denver & Rio Grande 
Wes tern Rail road  does no t mee t the  demands or fur nis h 
means of tra nsporta tion convenient and  necessa ry, fo r the  
reason th at  it  leaves Eu rek a ear ly in the  mornin g and 
re turns late  in the  evening; th at  the re is no means of 
leaving Eurek a fo r Utah  Coun ty dur ing  the  middle of the  
day ; th at  partie s des irin g to go down to the  valley towns 
have to wa it all day befo re the y can re turn  to  Eureka.

It  is fu rthe r alleged th at  there is a necess ity for addi 
tional service from  Payson to the Tin tic Dis tric t, owing 
to the  fact  th at  the  Sal t Lake & Uta h Railroad, from  Sal t 
Lake City  through Uta h County, term ina tes  at  Payson, 
and th at  the re is no means of reaching the  Tintic Distr ict  
only by automobile serv ice;  th at  the  said Sal t Lake & 
Utah Rai lroad furnishes  a grea t convenience to the  trav 
eling  public from  Tin tic Di str ict  and othe r southern  
points .

The Commission app rec iate s the  contention of the 
steam  road s th at  have estab lished means of trave l into 
the Tin tic Di str ict  a t grea t costs, and th at  it requ ires  
grea t sums of money to ma intain  and operate the  same ; 
also th at  the  revenues  acc ruin g by the  operatio n of such 
conveniences do not fur nis h any  grea t amount of re tu rn ; 
tha t, upon the  adv ent  of the  use of automobiles, consid
erable pat ron age  which went to rail road companies , was 
taken away.

It  is claimed, on beh alf of  the  peti tioner, th at  und er 
pre sen t condit ions a grea t num ber  of passengers are  
car ried by automobile from  the  dis tric t in the  direc tion 
of Pay son ; so th at  it  would make  bu t'li ttl e, if any, di ffe r
ence to the  rai lroad companies whether the re is an au tho r
ized licensed pass enger stage service being given between 
Eur eka  and Payso n, or not.

The mat ter of establ ishing an automobile service  
between the  poin ts in ques tion was before  the  Commission 
on an appl ication of Be rt Lockhart, May 6, 1920 (Case 
No. 315), when  a certif ica te of convenience and necessity
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was  issued. The condit ions app ear  to be abou t the same 
now as then .

Af ter  a careful cons idera tion of the  showing  made, 
it  app ears th at  a service out of Tin tic Distr ict  to Utah 
County, to conn ect with the  Payson int eru rba n tra ins  at  
such times when the  Denv er & Rio Grande Wes tern Rail
road  does not fu rn ish  means of transporta tion, will be 
an added convenience and should be authorized.

The schedules in th is case should be fixed  so as not 
to conflict with the  schedule fixed by the passen ger  tra ins  
out  of the  Tin tic Dis tric t.

An app rop ria te order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSH UA GREENW OOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARREN STOUTNOUR,
(SE AL) Commissioners.

A tt es t:
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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ORDER
Cer tifi cate of Convenience and Necessi ty 

1N0. 153.

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Sa lt Lake City, Utah , 
on the  27th  day of June , A. D. 1922.

In the  Matter of the  Applic atio n of ' 
JOHN R. KIR KEN DALL,  fo r per -

mission to operate  an automobile 
stage line between the Tin tic  Dis- 
tr ic t and  Payson, Uta h.

CASE No. 504

This  case being  a t issue  upon pet ition and prote st 
on file, and  hav ing  been duly  heard  and submitted  by the  
par ties , and  full  invest iga tion of the ma tte rs and things 
involved havin g been had , and  the  Commission having, 
on the  date hereo f, made and  filed a rep ort  contain ing 
its find ings, which said repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and 
made a par t hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at  the appl ication be granted, 
and Joh n R. Kirkenda ll be, and  he is hereby, auth orized 
to ope rate  an automobile stage line, for the  tra nspo rta tio n 
of passengers, between Mammoth and  Payson, via Eur eka , 
Utah .

ORD ERED FU RTHE R, Th at appl icant, John R. Kirk
endall, before  b egin ning operatio n, shall file with the  Com
mission and  pos t at  each sta tion on his route , a schedule  
as provided by law and  the Commision’s Ta rif f Cir cul ar 
No. 4, naming rates and  fares and showing ar riv ing and 
leaving time from  each sta tion on his line ; and shall a t 
all time s operate  in acco rdance with the  rules  and regula 
tions prescribed  by the  Commission gove rning the  oper
ation  of  automobile stag e lines.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANN ING,

Sec reta ry.
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BEF ORE TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter of the  Application of 
the  OREGON SHORT LIN E 
RAILROAD COMPANY, for  pe r
mission to close its stat ion at  
Willa rd, Utah.

CASE No. 505

Subm itted  April 27, 1922. Decided Jun e 2, 1922.
Ap peara nces:

Dana  T. Smith , fo r Pet itioner . 
Wm. L. Lowe, fo r Pro tes tan t.

REP ORT OF THE  COMMISSION 

By the  Commission :
This mat ter was bro ugh t to the  att ention of the  Com

mission by let ter  from the  the Super intend ent  of the  Uta h 
Division of the  Oregon Sho rt Line Railro ad Company, in 
which  it is claimed th at  the business does no t ju st ify  the  
expenditures of ma int ain ing  said sta tio n;  th at the sta tion 
is located some dist ance from the  tow n which  is served  
directly  by anoth er rail road, namely, the  Utah Idaho 
Centra l Rai lroad, on whose tracks all indu stries, with 
the  exception of the  can ning fac tory , are  loca ted; and 
th at  the re will be no inconvenience to the  pa tro ns  of  the  
line, fo r the  reason th at  conductors will tra ns ac t the  
business  pres ente d, ins tead  of the  ag ents;  th at  such bus i
ness, which  consists  mostly of canned goods, pota toes  and 
sugar beets, can and will be adequate ly taken care  of 
wi tho ut a regu lar  agency.

The pet ition was protest ed by the  Mayor of Wil lard  
City, on beh alf  of its citizens.

A heari ng  was  had  upon the  above mat ter at  Wil lard , 
Uta h, April 27, 1922.

Sta tem ents and exhibit s were submitted on behalf of 
the  Rai lroad Company, with a view of showing th at  the  
business  tra nsacted  a t Willard was not sufficie nt to pay 
for the  expenses  of keep ing an agency at  th at  poin t. 
Fig ure s were given in evidence, showing the  rece ipts  
and disb urseme nts in the  operation  of the rai lroad sta tion.
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The prote sta nts rep resent ed th at  abou t th ir ty  year s 
ago the Rai lroad Company, or  its predecessors  in inte res t, 
had estab lished a rai lro ad  agency and stat ion at  Willard, 
on the  pre sen t site, which had  been donated  by its citizens, 
with the  expressed  understandin g th at  the  Rail road Com
pany  would con stru ct and  maintain  a stat ion for  the 
accommodation and  convenience of the citizens of said 
City; that,  rely ing upon such cons truct ion, main tenance 
and operation , the re has  been erected a canning  factory,  
which, tog eth er with the  cult ivat ion of frui t lands  and 
agr icu ltural  products , has  fur nished  tonnage for  the  Rail
road Company from  said sta tio n;  that  said stat ion had, 
during the  time here in mentioned, furnished  a suitable 
and convenent means fo r tra nspo rting  such commodities 
and receiving  such arti cles of fre ight  and ex press; and th at  
the discontinuance of said  sta tion would res ult  in a grea t 
inconvenience, nec ess itat ing  ex tra  tra ns fers,  which would 
not only be expensive, bu t would occasion much delay and 
damage in the  handling of peri shab le produ cts.

Protes tan ts fu rthe r alleged th at  the re is a consid
erable volume of business transa cte d at  said stat ion  in 
the cons ignment of carloads  of fru it,  such as peaches  and 
prunes, tog eth er with a subst antia l amount of exp ress ; 
th at  if such convenience is taken away  from  the  shipping  
public, it  would tend  to pro hib it ra ther  tha n encourage 
the growth  in the  ship ping  industry, which, und er normal 
conditions , is cer tain  to increase, and which would result  
in serious damage and loss;  th at  Will ard City is located 
in and surrounded  by one of the  most productive sections 
of Utah , for the  grow ing of all kinds  of fr ui t and farm 
products, inclu ding larg e acreage of bee ts; th at  the  popu
lation of the  City is about 1200, hav ing electr ic lights, 
water works , school houses and prospects  for  incr eas ing 
in importance  and pop ulation ; th at  the re is very  littl e 
fre igh t hauled to Wil lard by moto r trucks.

The Rai lroad Company contends th at  pass enger tr a f
fic has been reduced by the  service  given by automobiles 
and the int eru rban  ra ilroa d;  th at  a concre te road,  which 
leads from Ogden to Wil lard  and from  Will ard on to the  
north , is being  used by ca rri ers and automobile passenger  
tra ffic, reducing the  pat ron age of the Oregon Sho rt Line 
Rai lroad; th at  the  Utah Idaho  Central Rai lroad Company 
has an adv antage  over the  pet ition er, for  the  reason th at  
it operates  ne are r to the  city, or through the more res i
dentia l pa rts , and th at  it  is more  convenient to tak e the  
tra in  at  the  stat ion  of the  int eru rba n tha n to proceed
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fa rthe r wes t in ord er to ride  on the Oregon Short  Line 
Railro ad.

There is no doubt in the  mind  of the  Commission but  
that  the  autom obile service and the  in terurban  rail road 
has reduced the  pa tronag e for  pas sen ger  tra ffi c, as well 
as some express  and  small fre ight  consignments, and yet, 
the re app ears to be some passenger  tra ffi c, as well as 
expre ss, come and go to and from  the  sta tion in ques tion; 
th at  the  Oregon Short  Line Rai lroad Company has and 
does en joy the  patronage  of carload lots, almost exclusively, 
as well as considerab le fre ight  less than  carload lots.

It  would f ur th er  a pp ear th at  th e revenues  a t th is point  
are  not very  luc rat ive  or rem une rative to the  rai lroad,  and 
yet, the  service given  by the  rai lroad in the  vic inity of 
Wil lard  is much more rem une rative to the  Company, and 
that,  to a reasonable extent, the  operation of its  • system 
should have  some cons ideration  in det erm ining whether 
or not  the  rai lroad should give an agency service at  
Willard.

It  developed in the  test imony th at  the re were very  
prom ising prospects fo r more exten sive  production  of 
commodities to be shipped from th at  point .

It  may well be contended th at  there has been fo r the  
las t pa st period a fal ling off  in rai lro ad  tra ff ic , caused, 
it is claimed, by the  decline  in the prices of fa rm  prod ucts  
and other artic les, prod ucts of agriculture , as well as 
hor ticu lture, especia lly in beets and  gra ins , which has 
caused much less money to  be handled by the  public; and  it 
is fu rthe r contended th at  r ate s, both  fre ight  and pass enger, 
have  been affe cted  by a decrease in business  of the ra il
roads. Mig ht we not, wi th some degree of assurance , 
face the fu ture  w ith  a  hope t ha t business  will be stim ula ted  
by improved cond ition s?

If  ship ping conveniences were such th at  the  shippe r 
could feel an assura nce  th at  there would no t be ex tra  
ef fo rt and  time in placing  the  produc ts of the fa rm  upon 
the  ma rke t, we are  of the  opinion th at at  the  pre sen t 
tim e it would be somewhat pre jud icia l to the  int ere sts  of 
the  public, and  th at  the  showing would not  be sufficie nt 
to war ra nt  the  Commission in gran tin g the  app lica tion  
of the  Railroad Company to close the sta tion at  th is  time 
and  remove the ref rom  the agency.

A prop osit ion was made by the  Rai lroa d Company to 
keep the  sta tio n open fo r a num ber  of months du rin g
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such time  when the quantity  of commodities shipped in 
and out of Wil lard  sta tion is such as would reasonably 
jus tify the  expense of keep ing the  sta tion  open.

We are  of the  opinion th at  the  peti tion should be 
denied at  the pre sen t time , and the  stat ion kept open for  
the  summ er season, at  least,  and th at  a rep ort  be made 
for  the purp ose of showing wh at amount of business is 
done at  the stat ion, tog eth er with the  expense of keeping 
the same open, du ring which time the  Commission will re 
tai n jur isd ict ion  of thi s ma tte r, for the  purpose of mak
ing fu rthe r and add itional  orde rs, if tho ught proper.

An appro pri ate  ord er will be issued.

(Sign ed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

( SEAL) Commissioners .

At tes t :
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office  in Sal t Lake City, Utah, 
on the  2nd day of June, A. D. 1922.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application  of 
the  OREGON SHORT LIN E 
RAILROAD COMPANY, for pe r
mission to close its  stat ion at  
Willa rd, Utah. J

CASE No. 505.

This case being  at issue upon pet itio n and pro tes t on 
file, and hav ing been duly hea rd and  submitted by the 
par ties , and full inve stigatio n of the  matt ers and things 
involved hav ing  been had, and the  Commission having, 
on the  date  hereof, made  and filed a repo rt con tain ing  its  
find ings , which  said  rep ort  is hereby referre d to and  made 
a pa rt  he reof :

IT IS ORDE RED, Th at the  appl icat ion of the  Oregon 
Sho rt Line Rai lroad Company for perm issio n to close its  
sta tion at  Willa rd, Utah, be, and it  is hereby, denied.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at applicant, Oregon Short  
Line Rai lroad Company, keep a detai led reco rd of  the 
expense  of ma intain ing  such sta tion and  the revenues  
derived therefrom , which may be submit ted by app lica nt 
for  fu rthe r consideration by the  Commission, if  desired.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SE AL) Sec reta ry.
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BEFORE TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

CHARLES AND ERSON, et al.,
Complainants,

vs.

UTAH LIGHT & T RAC TION  COM
PANY,

Defendant.

CASE No. 506

Subm itted May 4, 1922. Decided June 10, 1922.

Ap pea ran ces :
John  E. Pix ton , for Complainants.  
J. F. MacLane, for Defendan t.

RE PO RT  OF THE COMMISSION
By the  Commision.
This comp laint , filed March 2, 1922, by Charles 

Anderson, et al., alleges  th at  the  defendan t, the  Utah 
Light & Traction Company, a corp orat ion of the Sta te of 
Utah , is engaged in the  business  of ope rat ing  and  main
tainin g an elec tric  str ee t rai lwa y system in and from Sal t 
Lake City, wi th lines  run nin g to the  sur rounding towns 
of Sugar House, Holliday , Murray , Sandy, Midvale, Bounti
ful and Centerville, and is engaged in tra nspo rting  passen
gers over said  lines  fo r hi re ; th at  the defe ndant Company 
has submit ted applications at various  times  for  increases  
in its  fares  and cha rges; th at  thi s Commission has au
thorized increases, so at  the  pre sen t time  the  defendant 
has in force a cash  fare  of seven cents, commutation 
tickets , sixte en fo r $1.00, and studen ts’ tickets, fif ty  fo r 
$2.00; th at  un de r the  orde rs of the  Commission pe rm itt ing 
increases, it  has allowed the defend ant  Company to in
crease  its cash  fares from  5 cents to 7 cen ts; commuta tion 
ticke ts from 4 cents t o 6-1/4,; stu dents ’ tickets, from  3 cents 
to 4 cen ts; and  th at  said increases were  justi fie d by the  
Commission on the  grou nd th at  all materia l, such as ties,  
steel rails , equipment  and copper , as well as wages, were 
higher than  eve r be fo re ; t ha t at  the time said ord ers  were 
made, pric es of  all commodit ies used by the  defend ant  
Company were abnormally  high ; th at  since the issuance
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of the  above ment ioned  orders, and par ticu lar ly dur ing  
the past year , the re has been a decided fall ing  of f in 
prices of all commodi ties, including a reduc tion in the  
cost of ma ter ials used by the  defendant.

It  is fu rthe r alleged by comp lainants th at  on May 1, 
1921, the wages  of the  employes of the  defen dant  Com
pany were  cut ten  to sixteen per  cent, saving the  Com
pany at  least $120,000 per  annum , and th at  therefo re, 
comp lainants believe  it to be an un jus t burd en on the 
general  public of thi s vicinity  to allow the  defe ndant 
Company to continue to collect the  rat es th at  were  allowed 
in an emergency, when all costs were abnormal  and out 
of prop ortio n, and ask th at  the  Commission require  de
fen dant to discontinue its pre sen t fare s, and af te r h ear ing, 
be require d to reduce  its charges to the level of 5 cents 
cash fares fo r city lines and each zone of its suburba n 
line s; commutation  tickets, good on all lines, fif ty  for 
$2.00; studen ts’ tickets , fif ty  for $1.50.

In answ er, the defendant Company alleges th at  the  
Commission based its decision as to the  rat es  of fa re  upon 
the  values of the Company’s pro per ty, used and usefu l in 
the  str ee t rai lwa y service, and the  minimum ra te  of 
re tu rn  upon such value, the ra te  of fa re  being based upon 
the  assumption of an increase  in the num ber  of passengers 
to  be car ried over  and  above the num ber  carr ied  as shown 
by the  then last ye ar’s record , and an assumed prospective  
reduction  in opera ting expenses.

It  is fu rthe r alleged by defend ant  th at  the  said ra te  
of fa re  was  not  based in any way  upon the  the n pre vail
ing high  prices of ties, steel rail s, equipment and copper, 
or  wages, except the  existing scale of wages  necessa rily  
ente red  in the  opera ting expenses of the  defendant, and  
denied th at  there is or has been a decided ma ter ial  fa llin g 
of f of prices or  a general  reduction  in the  cost of mo st 
or  any  subst ant ial  num ber  of the  ma ter ials  used by the  
defen dan t; but , as a matt er of fact , fo r all subst antia l 
purposes , prices of the  finished prod ucts  used in the  
maintenance and  operation of the  str ee t rai lwa y of the 
defend ant  Company in Sal t Lake  City, are  as high  as 
ever. While in some arti cles there has been a slig ht de
crease in the  1920 peak, it is alleged th at  1920 pea k 
prices were no t used or considered in any  way  in the 
decision of th is Commission, and th at  the  average price 
level of all such ma ter ial s are, as ref err ed  to, at  lea st 
seventy per cent hig her tha n the prices of the  pre-w ar 
times.
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The defend ant  admits  th at  on May 1, 1921, the wages  
of the  defendant were  cut from  ten  to fifte en per cent, 
measured  in the un it wage paid from the  high poin t of 
1920; but alleges th at  such un it wages are  still on the  
average over  eigh ty-five pe r cent above the  average pre 
wa r wages  prevai ling  from  1913 to 1917, and, as a matt er  
of fact , the  total wages paid in 1921, increased, notwith
standing such cut, over the  total wages paid  in 1920, due 
to manda tory  ord ers and requ irem ents  o f the  municipa lities  
in which defend ant  is operating, for  rep air s and main
tenance, partic ula rly  on tra ck  and paving .

The defendant denies  th at  it is or will be un jus t or 
any  burd en upon the  general  public to per mit it to longer 
continue to collect its pre sen t ra te  of fare s, and denies 
th at  such far es  were emergency fare s, although it alleges 
th at  it was conf ronted with a very  serious  condition at  
the time such rat es of far e were fixed, and still is con
fronted with  a very  serious  financia l condition, and alleges 
tha t, unless the  pre sen t ra te of far e is cotinued, pre sen t 
str ee t car  service  cannot  be rend ered  by defe ndant or 
anyone  else, and th at  the  pre sen t rat e of fare, based upon 
the  pre sen t volume of business, is enti rely  inadequate to 
even sup por t the defendant’s operation s, to say nothing 
of perm itti ng  defend ant  a reasonable  re turn  upon its 
inves tment.

The case came on regula rly  fo r hearing , April 12, 1922, 
at  10 A. M.

Counsel fo r the  comp lainants stated th at  he had been 
unable to get witnesses  to testi fy  as to the  cost of ma
ter ials  enter ing  in the  operation of the  str ee t railway 
business , and submitted to the  Commission copies of the  
“Iron Age”, tending to suppor t his allega tion th at  ma ter ial  
decreases from  the  peak  of price  have been realized in 
the  p rices  of steel, wire and copper, at  points of orig in, but 
stated he had not tak en into account increased fre ight  
rates to dest inat ion.

Mr. Char les Anderson, a witness for  the  complain
ants  and Mayor of Murray , tes tifi ed th at  wages  of em
ployes of the  neig hboring  sme lter  had been mater ial ly re
duced from  the peak of high prices, and th at  wages of 
employes of Murray City had been cut, and sta ted  as  his 
opinion th at  the  pre sen t rates of far e were a det rim ent 
to the  community, and many prospective passeng ers walk  
ra ther  tha n pay  the  increased fa re ; th at  if the  fares were 
reduced to five  cents, tra ff ic  would be increased so th at
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the  gross revenues would be increased ra ther  tha n dimin
ished, und er the  five  cent fare .

Mr. H. F. Dicke, Manager of the  defendant Company, 
test ified , in substance, as to the more recent  blan ket in
creases in freig ht  ra tes  ap plying on all classes of commodi
ties used in the  o peration of the str ee t car  syste m; th at  no 
steel rai ls had been purchased since 1913; th at  the average 
consum ption of copper fo r trol ly wir e was abou t two 
thou sand ponds per ann um; that  the reduction  in ties 
from  the  high  point in 1920 represented  a saving to the 
defendant of about $4,700 per annum.

Witness Dicke tes tifi ed that  because the  physical 
pro per ty had not  been maintained in recent year s, the  
total amount paid  in wages in 1921 amounted to approxi
mately $984,000. as compared with  a total of nerly $976, 
000 in 1920; th at  most  of the added work during 1921 
was fo r mainten ance and rep airs to pav ing ; th at  pav ing 
rep air s were require d by the  City Commission of Sal t Lake. 
He also introduced exhibits  showing the  fina ncial results 
of operation of the  Trac tion  Company’s sys tem ; th at  the 
wage decrease applied to employes would effect  a saving 
of $125,000 pe r year , as compared with 1920 wages. 
However, pre sen t wage costs rep resent  an increase  o f $425, 
000 p er year , as compared with  1913.

Witness Dick fu rthe r tes tifi ed th at  wage increases,  
alone, represented an increase  of approximately 40 p er cent  
of the  total ope rat ing  cost over  the  year 1913; taxe s in
creased between 40 and 50 per  cen t over  1913.

The substance  of com plainants’ alleg ation s is th at  
the re has  been such a reduction  in wages and  commodity 
prices tha t, refle cted  in the cost of operation of the  Utah 
Lig ht & Tractio n Company, a reduction  in fares is war 
ran ted . The evidence of defendant Company, however, 
tended to show th at  the few ma ter ial items specif ied in 
which  there  were  reductions did not ent er into  the  op erat
ing  cost of the  St reet Railway Company so as to aff ect its 
costs ma ter ial ly;  and th at  the  reduc tion in the  car me n’s 
wages, was, in fact , not effective to reduce opera ting 
costs, as yet, because of the  heavy burden of maintenance 
work,  particu lar ly paving, required of  the  Company, 
hav ing  resu lted  in inc reasing  the  num ber  of men on the  
mainten ance payroll to such an extent as to more than  
off set  the  un it reduction in wages. In oth er words , it 
is clea r from the  evidence tha t, so fa r as the  Str eet Rail
way  Company is concerned, the  opera ting expenses have  
been almost as high  as ever;  tra ff ic  has decreased, ins tead
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of increased, due to the  general financial depression , and 
the effect of all thes e conditions upon the  Traction Com
pany, as shown by the  testimony, was that dur ing  1921, 
its revenues were insuff icie nt to set up any pa rt of the  de
prec iation  reserve requ ired  by the  o rde r of the Commission 
in its Case 267, and were  fu rthe r insu ffic ient to earn cur 
ren t bond int eres t for  1921 out  of revenues for  th at  year;  
th at  the ra te  of  retur n upon the value  fixed by the  Commis
sion, which  valuation , by the way, was fixed upon the  pre 
wa r level of ave rage prices, and  not upon the high level of 
replacem ent costs, was for the  year 1921, 3.46 pe r cent, 
and is shown to have increased, due to some ope rating 
economies pu t into  effe ct early in 1922, to 4.36 per  cent 
for the  fi rs t three months of 1922.

Acco rding to the showing, the  Company is mak ing 
less than  a fa ir  re tu rn  upon its  inves tment, and a re turn  
so low th at  any  reduction  in the  ra te  of fare at  presen t 
would be, und er the  law, a confiscat ion of the  Company’s 
prop erty . Some addit iona l reduction s have been made, 
par ticula rly  in wages, which will fu rthe r decrease uni t 
wage scales abo ut $40,000 per annum. Fu rth er  economies 
were adm ittedly  possible, partic ula rly  in re-rou ting  cars, 
but the  sav ing  in re-rou ting of the  6th and 9th Avenue 
lines was prev ented by the  City author ity . If  street car  
fare s are to be reduced,  it is clea r th at  all reasonable  
economies mu st be permit ted and encouraged.

The Commission appreciates  the  att itude  of the public 
mind in the  mat te r of  a reduction  of the  rates of 
street  ca r service . Many have the  idea th at  wages 
alone con trol  the  change in the  rat es  here tofo re allowed by 
the Commission. Th at was not the  case. The wages of 
the employes go to make up a large  pa rt  of the costs of 
giving service.  If  at  the  time and before the  rates were  
raised the Company was ear nin g a reasonable  re turn  on 
the investm ent,  then , in th at  event, the reduction of rat es  
would seem to be the logical thing  to follow the reduction  
of wages.

An examination of the  sta tem ent  of costs discloses 
the fact th at wage cost is but  one element making up the  
total  amoun t of costs, all of which  mus t be tak en into  
cons idera tion in fix ing  the ra te to be collected from  the  
ca r rid er.  The importance of ca r fare  to the  people who 
are forced to pay  the same, was and is not  overlooked by 
the Commission, and the  amou nt authorized to collect was 
reached  a fter  a most c areful inve stigation and cons ideration  
of all th e condit ions and circumstances  attend ing  th e giving 
of such services.
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The showing made by the applicant was limited to a 
sta tem ent  of wage reduction  which has  taken place with 
the  Company, tog eth er with the  claim th at  ma terials are 
much cheaper, is not  suf fici ent  grounds upon which to 
reduce the  pre sen t ca r-f are to five cents.

A cons ideration  of the  rep ort  of operation s which 
was filed, a copy of which was given to the  pet ition ers,  
tog eth er with the  rep ort s filed with  the  Commission from  
time to time , does not  justi fy  a reduction  of rat es at  the  
pre sen t time.  However , the  mat ter of ra te fixi ng by the  
Commission is always  open to fu rth er  investiga tion, and 
when it  shall appear th at  it  is reasonable  and ju st  to re
duce the  rat es  und er the  cost of giving service, the  Com
mission , und er the  law, is in duty  bound to and will 
mak e such reduction s as the conditions and circumstances  
wa rra nt.

An app rop ria te order will be issued.

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WAR REN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

(SE AL) Commissioners.

At tes t :
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Sal t Lake City, Utah, 
on the  10th  day of June, A. D. 1922.

CHARLES ANDERSO N, et  ah,
Complainants,

vs.

UTAH  LIGHT & TRACTION COM
PANY,

Defendant .

CASE No. 506

This case bein g a t issue upon complaint and answ er 
on file, and hav ing  been duly  heard  and submitted  by the  
partie s, and  full  investigati on of the  ma tters and things 
involved havin g been had, and the  Commission having , 
on the date hereo f, made and  filed a repo rt containing its 
find ings, which said  repo rt is hereby  referr ed  to and 
made a pa rt  he re of :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  complaint be, and it  is 
hereby, dismissed.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matter of the Appl ication of 
C. G. PARRY, fo r permission  to 
operate  an autom obile stag e line 
between Lun d and  Zion Nat iona l 
Pa rk,  Grand Canyon Nat ional 
Pa rk, (N orth  Rim) , Bryce  Canyon 
and  Cedar Breaks.

CASE NO. 507

Submit ted May 3, 1922. 
R. J. SHAY, fo r Pet itio ner .

Decided Jun e 5, 1922.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION 
STOUTNOUR, Commissioner:

The applica tion  of C. G. Pa rry , filed Febru ary  28, 
1922, shows th at  he was gra nte d a certif ica te of con
venience and  necessity by this Commission for the  year 
1921, aut hor izin g the  operation of an automobile stag e 
line between Lund and Zion Nat iona l Park,  Grand Canyon 
Nation al Pa rk, Cedar Breaks and Bryce Canyon;  th at  
applicant, for good and sufficient reasons, discontinued 
the  operation of said  stag e line abou t October 15, 1921, 
and  now seeks permission to resume operation s, beg inning 
May 15, 1922, and  asks  the  Commission to  approve  the  
proposed ta ri ff  and schedule marked Ex hibit  “A” ; th at  
said  ta ri ff  has been approved by the  Union Pac ific  Rail
road Company, the  Denver & Rio Grande Western Rai l
road Company and  the  Nat iona l Pa rk  Service .

The case came on regula rly  for  hea ring, May 3, 1922, 
at  Cedar City, Utah.

Counsel fo r pe titioner stat ed th at  the appl icat ion was  
simp ly for a rene wal  of las t ye ar’s cer tifi cate.

There being no p rot est  o r objection ag ain st pe tit ione r’s 
app lication  from any  source, and af te r full conside ration 
of all ma ter ial  fac ts, the  appl ication should be gran ted  
and  a certif ica te of convenience and necessity issued.

An approp ria te ord er will be issued.
(Sig ned) WARRE N STOUTNOUR,

We Con cur:  Commissioner.
(Sig ned) A. R. HEYWOOD,

(SE AL) JOSH UA GREENWOOD,
A tt est : Comm issioners.

(Sig ned) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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ORDER
Cer tificate of Convenience and Necessi ty 

No. 146

At  a Session of the PUBLIC UT ILITI ES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held a t its office in Sal t Lake City, Uta h, 
on the  5th day of June, A. D. 1922.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Applicat ion of ' 
C. G. PARRY , fo r permission to 
ope rate an automobile stage line 
between Lund and  Zion Nat ional , 
Pa rk , Grand Canyon Nat ional P ark 
(N or th  Rim ), Bryce Canyon and 
Cedar Breaks.

CASE NO. 507

This case being  at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and 
havin g been duly heard  and submit ted by the  par ties , and  
ful l investigati on of the matt ers  and  things  involved 
havin g been had, and  the  Commission having, on the  date  
hereof, made  and filed  a repo rt contain ing its find ings, 
which said  repo rt is hereby refer red  to and made a pa rt 
her eof  :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl icat ion be granted, 
and C. G. Pa rry be, and  he is hereby, permitted  to ope rate  
an automobile stage line between Lund  and Zion Nat ional 
Pa rk , Grand Canyon Nat iona l Par k (Nort h Rim ), Bryce 
Canyon and  Cedar Breaks.

ORDE RED FURTHE R, Th at  applicant, C. G. P ar ry , 
befo re beginning operatio n, shall file  with the  Commission 
and  pos t at  each sta tion on his route, a schedule as pro
vided by law and the Commission’s Ta rif f Circular No. 4, 
naming rat es  and  fa re s and showing ar riv ing and leav ing 
time from each sta tio n on his line ; and  shall at  all times 
ope rate in accordance wi th the  rules and regulation s pre 
scrib ed by the  Commission  governing the  operatio n of 
autom obile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,
(SEAL) Sec reta ry.
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BEFORE TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the  Appl ication of ' 
M. W. GEER & SONS for  per 
mission to operate  an automobile 
truck,  passenger, express and 
fre ight  line between Thompson 
and Sego, Utah.

CASE No. 508.

Submit ted September 26, 1922. Decided October 11, 1922.
Ap peara nces:

J. S. Corbin  fo r Pet itioner .
Geo. J. Con stan tine  for Prote sta nt,  American Fuel 

Company.

REPOR T OF THE COMMISSION
GREENW OOD, Commissioner :

This  mat te r came on regula rly  for heari ng  at  Thomp
son, Uta h, on the  26th  day of September , 1922, upon the  
peti tion  of the  Petiti oners  and the  pro tes t of the Bal lard  
& Thompson Rai lroad Company.

The applicants represe nted th at  they were a co
partn ers hip engaged in an auto- transporta tion business, 
and  in the  hau ling of the  Uni ted Sta tes  mail between 
Thompson and  Sego, Grand County, Utah;  wi th th ei r 
prin cipal place of business  at  Thompson, situated  upon the 
rai lroad of the  D. & R. G. W. Rai lroa d Company. That 
at the  time  of the  fil ing  of the  appli cation, the re were no 
tra nspo rta tio n fac iliti es existing between Thom pson and  
Sego, excep t th at  which the  app licants proposed to  fu r
nis h;  th at  they are under contract  wi th the  United  Sta tes  
Government to ca rry  the mail between the  points in ques
tio n;  th at  there is a necessity existin g fo r the giv ing  of 
such service.

The protes tant  objected to the  issu ing  of said  ce rti fi
cate  fo r the  reason and  upon the  gro und s:

Fi rs t—T ha t the Ballard & Thompson Rai lway  Com
pany , und er its  ch ar ter is auth oriz ed to ope rate as com
mon ca rr ie r of fre ight  and  express  for more than  ten  
year s, and has  had  constructed  and in existence a line 
of rai lro ad  from said  Thompson to Sego;  th at  on the  23rd
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day of August, 1922, it  was gra nte d a cer tific ate  of con
venience  and necessity to ope rate  its rail road between the 
points  named as a common ca rr ie r of fre igh t, mail, ex
press and passengers; th at  heretofore  it has operated  as a 
plan t fac ility  in connection with the  mines of the  Ameri
can Fuel Company of Utah, situated  in Sego; that  since 
the gran ting of said cer tifi cate of convenience and neces
sity it  has made arr angem ent s to secure equipment to in
sta ll a gasoline  propel led tru ck  on its rail road to ca rry  all 
fre igh t, express, mai l and pas sengers between the  poin ts 
men tion ed;  th at  in addi tion to said trucks, steam  equip
me nt will be secured from the  D. & R. G. W. R. R. at  
which time it will estab lish a regu lar  schedule and meet 
all tra ins at  the  D. & R. G. W. R. R., at  Thompson, ex
cep t the mid night tra in , and will handle all fre igh t, ex
pre ss and passeng ers at  reasonable charges to be approved 
of by the  Commission. Th at it  will provide  adequate 
service for the  needs of the  communities served by it ; 
th a t the re is not  suf fici ent  fre igh t, expre ss or passengers 
to ju st ify  the  operation of a line from  Thompson to Sego 
in oppos ition to or in competition with said Bal lard  & 
Thompson Rai lroad Company. Th at the rai lroad over 
which the  app licants propose to operate  for  approximately 
one mile is priva te pro per ty of the  pro tes tan ts and th at  
there does not  exi st a necessity for  the  establishme nt of 
the service  sought by the  appli cation.

The record in thi s case shows th at  the appl ication 
was  made  Februa ry 21, 1922, and was set  down fo r hear
ing at  Price, April 14, 1922, but which was not attended 
by the  app licants,  for  the  reason as claimed by the  said 
app licants th at  they did not  und ers tand th at  they were 
to be pre sen t or to be represented, but thei r und ers tandin g 
was  that  a notice of such heari ng  should be published in 
the  local papers,  and on Jun e 5, 1922, asked fo r fu rthe r 
hearing  at  which they would be present.

The mat ter was not  aga in set  down for  hearing  unti l 
the  26th of September , 1922.

It  app ears  that,  with the  exception of the  app lica nt’s 
fai lur e to be pre sen t at  the fi rs t setting, th at  they had 
been anxious to have the  mat ter settled by the  Commis
sion.

Applicants fu rthe r tes tifi ed th at  they  had inves ted 
considerable money necessary  to give the  serv ice;  th at  
some two yea rs ago the service of carry ing  the  mail as 
well as addition al service  to the  public asked for in the  
appli cation was given, by con trac t, to said app licants  by
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said pro tes tan ts, und er which the  applicants gave service 
to the  public as well as service to the  protes tan t; and with 
the  und ers tandin g th at  such condition would be continued, 
th at  they bid fo r and receive the  contract  from  the  United 
Sta tes  to ca rry  the  mail  the  nex t fou r years, beginning 
July 1st, of the  pre sen t year.

The protes tan t gave testimon y to the  effe ct th at  the  
con tract th at  was turned over to the  applicants some time 
ago was wi tho ut any  specified tim e; for  the  reason  th at  
it  was not  known to the  company at th at  time ju st  what 
changes might  be made in its mode of procedure in op
era tin g th ei r pro perty  and carry ing on the  business th at  
they had establish ed at  Sego—claiming th at  95 per cent 
of the  tonn age  and service  outside of the  mail  car ryin g, 
was und er the  direction  of the said  rai lway company and 
its operations.

It  was fu rthe r claimed by the  pro tes tan ts th at  they 
had experienced diff iculty at  t he ir camp with boot-leggin g; 
and  it was thei r inte ntio n to do eve rything and any thing 
th at  they could to preven t the possibil ity of liquors being 
smuggled into the  camp where  employees could obta in the 
same. And by being  the  only ca rr ie r of fre ight  and ex
press and passengers, said  Bal lard  & Thompson Rai lway  
could more  carefully watch and preclude  the  carry ing  of 
undesirable  persons or liquor.

There app eare d to be no specific cha rge  against the  
pre sen t ca rr ie r or app licant, bu t it  was  urg ent ly claimed 
th at  somebody was  responsible  for taking  into xic ant s 
into  the  camp.

There is no quest ion but th at  the  company ha s a 
righ t t o ope rate  as a common carri er,  and would na tura lly  
avail itse lf of the  opp ortuni ty to functio n as such.

The ques tion of wh eth er or  no t the  app lica nt would 
have  a righ t to ca rry  fre igh t, express  and  passeng ers over 
and  upon the  prem ises  claimed by the pro tes tan ts,  is no t 
a quest ion th at  can be settled by th is  Commission; as  
there was some test imony to the  effect th at  the road  lead 
ing  to  the vic ini ty of Sego had  been  trav eled fo r ma ny 
years  by the pub lic;  and  th at  if the mail contract  which  
had been awarded to the  app licants should  be fulfi lled,  it  
would be necessary  to trave l over  the  pro perty  claimed by 
the pro tes tan t.

The ques tion of necessity  und er the  pro of would no t 
seem in th is  case  to be very ur ge nt ; however, when  th e 
his tor y of thi s issue  is gone over and  the  connec tion which
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the pro tes tan ts have had in giving service th at  they have 
given, it  would appea r to the  Commission th at  it  would 
be a n inju stic e to deprive the applicants of t he opp ortuni ty 
of carry ing  express, freigh t and  passengers not  car ried 
by the Bal lard  & Thom pson Rail road .

It  is the refore  adju dged and  decided th at  a cer tifi cat e 
of necessity and convenience should issue to the  applicants,  
wi th the  und ers tandin g th at  the  schedule of ra tes  and 
time shall  be filed immediately wi th the  Commission and  
befo re they could be auth oriz ed to act under thi s order.

It  was claimed in the  heari ng  th at  the  rat es charged  
by the  applicants were  excessive. The Commission could 
not at  th is time fix  the  ra tes  bu t may when  they are  
filed  ask to have  them  modified, if it appears  th at  they 
are excessive.

An ord er will issue  in keep ing with the  above find
ings .

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur :
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WA RRE N STOUTNOUR,
(SE AL) Commissioners.

A tt es t:
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Sec reta ry.

9
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ORDER
Certif ica te of Convenience and Necessity No. 164

At a Session of the PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held  at  its  office  in Sal t Lake City, Utah , 
on the  11th day of October, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matter of the  Appl ication of ' 
M. W. GEER & SONS for pe r
mission  to ope rate  an automobile 
truck,  passenger, express  and 
fre ight  line between Thompson 
and Sego, Utah.

CASE No. 508.

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  app lication  be gra nte d 
and  applicants,  M. W. Geer & Sons, be, and the y are  
here by author ized  to operate  an automobile stage line, 
fo r the tra nspo rta tio n of fre igh t, pas sengers and  express,  
between Thompson and Sego, Utah.

IT  IS FURTHE R ORDERED, Th at before beg inn ing  
operation s, applicants,  M. W. Geer & Sons, shall pub lish  
and  file  wi th the  Commission  and  pos t at  each sta tio n on 
th ei r rou te a schedule of rates,  fares and charges, as pro 
vided in Tar if f Circular No. 4, and  shall  a t all tim es op
era te thei r line in conformity with the  rule s and regu la
tions governing such operation heretofo re prescri bed  by 
the  Commission.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,

Secre tary.
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BEFORE  TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the  Applicat ion of  ' 
W. E. OSTLER, fo r perm issio n 
to operate  an automobile stage • 
line between Eu rek a and Silver 
City, Utah.

CASE No. 509.

Subm itted  April 19, 1922. Decided Apr il 27, 1922.

W. E. Ostler , Pet itio ner .
B. R. Howell, fo r Protes tan t.

REP ORT OF THE COMMISSION 
GREENWOOD, Com missioner:

This  case was heard  at  Eureka, Utah, April 19, 1922.
The app licant  rep rese nted th at  he is a res ident of 

Eur eka , Utah, and , at  var ious  times during the  pa st few 
years, had operated an automobile stage line in the  Tin tic  
Mining Dis tri ct ; th at  at  pre sen t there is no regula rly  op
era ted automobile stag e line between Eu rek a and  Silver 
City, a dista nce of abo ut five  miles ap ar t;  th at  Eureka 
City forms the tra ding  and business  center for the  entire  
dist ric t; that , on account of such condi tion, the re is much 
travel  between the  points in quest ion, and, consequently, 
the re is a need fo r the  esta blishment  of such a convenience 
as is contemplated  in the  service to be given und er the  
application.

It  fu rthe r appeare d th at  the app lica nt has  been op
era ting over  the  same route, by permission of the  Com
mission , until a short  time ago ; but  was compelled to 
abandon the  service and  desir ed to now resume the same.

The Denver & Rio Gran de Western Rai lroa d Com
pany represe nted th at  daily  service was being given  to 
thi s distr ic t by way  of ope rat ing  a daily  passenger  trai n 
from Salt Lake  City to Eurek a, via  Silver City, and  re 
turn .

It  appeare d from the  schedule th at  the  rai lroad men
tioned operated  only in the  middle of the  day, and  th at  
it  was not  sufficie nt to accommodate the  persons who 
wished to go to and from  Eu reka  and  Silve r City; th at  
on account of the  condit ions of the  County road, passen
ger automobiles could be easily  operated durin g all times
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of the  year, and  th at  such a service would furnish  a des ir
able opp ortu nity  at  almost any time of the  day.

Afte r a carefu l considera tion,  it  would appea r th at  
a service between the  poin ts in quest ion such as is con
tem plated by the  app licant, would be such an addit ional 
convenience and a necessity  to  the public, wi tho ut ma ter ial 
ly de tra cti ng  from the  Rai lroad Company, th at  a ce rti fi
cate  of  convenience and  necessity should be issued;  and 
th at  the  app lica nt app ears to be competent and  able to 
ren de r the  service sat isfa ctorily .

An approp ria te ord er will be issued.

(Signed)  JOSH UA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,

WAR REN STOUTNOUR,
(SE AL) Commissioners.

Atte st :
(Signed) T. E. BANN ING,

Secretary.
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ORDER
Certific ate  of Convenience and  Necess ity No. 137

At  a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Sal t Lake City, Utah,  
on the  27th  day of Apr il, A. D. 1922.

In the  Ma tte r of the  App licat ion of 
W. E. OSTLER, for perm issio n 
to operate  an automobile stage 
line between Eu rek a and Silver 
City, Utah.

CASE No. 509.

This  case being  at  issue upon peti tion  and pro tes t on 
file, and  hav ing  been duly heard  and submitted  by the 
par ties , and full  investigati on of the  ma tte rs and things 
involved hav ing  been had,  and  the  Commission having, 
on the  date  hereo f, made  and  filed a rep ort  con tain ing 
its find ings, which  said  repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and 
made a pa rt  hereo f;

IT  IS ORDE RED, Th at the  application be gra nte d 
and W. E. Ostler be, and he is hereby, auth oriz ed to op
era te an automobile stag e line, fo r the  tra nsporta tion of 
passengers, between Eu rek a and  Silver City, Utah.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at appl ican t, W. E. Ostle r, 
befo re beg inning operation , shall, as provided by law, file 
wi th the Commission and  post  at  each stat ion  on his route, 
a printe d or typ ew ritt en  schedule of rat es and fares,  to
ge the r with schedule showing ar riv ing and leaving tim e; 
and  sha ll at  all times operate  in accordance wi th the  
rules and  regulation s prescrib ed by the  Commission gov
ern ing  the operatio n of automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secre tarys
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BEFORE THE PUBL IC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matt er of the Application of 
J. LAW REN CE DOTSON, for  
perm issio n to ope rate  a passeng er 
stag e line between Milfo rd and 
Newhouse, Utah.

CASE No. 510.

Submit ted Ju ly 5, 1922. Decided July 13, 1922.
Appearanc es :

J. Lawrence Dotson, Pet itio ner . 
Hyrum  Davis , Pro tes tan t.

REP ORT OF THE COMMISSION 
GREENWOOD, Commissioner:

This case  was hea rd at  Milford, Uta h, March 25, 
1922, a t which time the re appeare d the pe titi oner and 
Hyrum  Davis, who objected  to the  application .

The app lica nt represe nted th at  he is a citizen  of 
Milford, Uta h, and had  been recently  awarded the  con
tr ac t of the  Uni ted Sta tes  Government to ca rry  the  
United  Sta tes  mai l from  Milfo rd to Newhouse, and all 
points interm ediate; th at  said contract  would become op
era tive Ju ly 1, 1922, and exi st for a perio d of four  ye ars; 
th at  in ca rry ing the  mail, petitione r was  to ope rate  and  
ma intain  automobiles, and  will the reby have  ample, neces
sar y fac iliti es fo r carry ing  pas sen ger s; th at  the holder of 
the  presen t franch ise  fo r carry ing  pas sengers has  been 
opera ting a stag e line between the  two poin ts for several 
yea rs pas t, and  th at  the re is not suffic ien t traf fic to re 
muner ate  the service fo r carry ing  passen gers between the 
points in quest ion, outside of wh at he would receive fo r 
ca rry ing the mail.

The prote sta nt,  Hyrum  Davis, rep resented th at  he is 
at  the pre sen t time opera ting a stage line between the 
points in question,  and  th at  he is equipped to tak e care of 
the tra ve lin g public, and  th at  he desi res to continue such  
ope rat ions under the  franch ise  hereto fore gra nte d by the 
Pub lic Utilit ies  Commission; that,  if the  applican t is al
lowed to hau l passeng ers, it  would do grea t damage , fo r 
the reason  th a t the re is not  suffic ien t tra ff ic  to pay  fo r 
the  ope ration of two passenger  sta ge  lines between the 
points re fe rre d to.

A t the  tim e the  hearing  was had, the re app eared to 
be some pro bab ility of the  partie s mutually agr eeing to
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settl e the  matt er  between themselves ; but it appears  from 
a communication wr itt en  July 5th by J. L. Dotson, app li
cant,  th at  the  mat ter rem ains to be passed upon by the  
Commission.

Under  the rule  invoked by the  Commission in several 
cases here tofore considered and decided, the  applicat ion 
should be denied.

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.
We conc ur:

(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,
WA RRE N STOUTNOUR,

( SEAL) Commissioners.

Atte st •
(Signed) T. E. BAN NING,

Secretary.

Oiy)E R
At a Session of the  PUB LIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION 

OF UTAH , held at  its  office in Salt  Lake  City, Utah, 
on the  13th day of July, A. D. 1922.

In the Matter of the  Applicat ion of 
J. LAW RENCE DOTSON, for  
permission to ope rate  a pass enger 
stage line between Milford and 
Newhouse, Utah .

CASE No. 510.

This  case being at issue upon pet ition and pro tes t on 
file, and hav ing  been duly heard  and  submitted by the  
partie s, and full investigati on of the  matt ers  and  things 
involved hav ing been had,  and the  Commission  having,  on 
the  date  hereo f, made  and  filed a repo rt con tain ing its  
find ings, which  said repo rt is hereby refer red  to and  made  
a pa rt  her eof ;

IT IS ORDERED, That the  appl icat ion be, and  it is 
hereby, denied.

By the  Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

(SEAL) Sec reta ry.
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KAMAS TOWN, a Munic ipal Corpo
ration,

Complainant.
vs.

G. W. BUT LER, doing business  un
der  the  name  of Kamas Ligh t, 
He at and Pow er Company,

Defendan t.

CASE No. 511.

PENDING .

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the  Applicat ion of 
PE TE R BOSONE fo r perm ission 
to operate  a n automobile stage line 
between He lper and  Castle  Gate  
and  Willow Creek and  the  pro per
ties of the Equ itab le Coal Co.

CASE No. 512.

Submit ted Apr il 14, 1922. Decided Sept. 11, 1922.
Ap peara nces:

Pri ce  & Foutz, for App lican t.
Wade & Hansen, fo r Prote sta nts , St ar  Stage Line.

REP ORT OF THE COMMISSION
STOUTNOU R, Com missioner:

This app lication  was  filed wi th the  Commission 
Mar ch 10, 1922, seek ing perm issio n of the Commission to 
opera te an automobile stage  line, Helper  to Willow Cree k 
and  the  pro pertie s of the Equ itab le Coal Co. via  Cas tle 
Gate,  all in Carbon County, Uta h, alleging  th at  fu tu re  
public convenience and  necessity will require the opera 
tion of such stage  line, fo r the  reason th at  it is the  in ten 
tion of the said  Equ itab le Coal Co. to commence the op
era tion of its  coal proper ties .

The app lica tion  was protest ed by the  St ar  Stage Lin e 
filed Mar ch 21, 1922, upon the  grou nd th at  the  said  S ta r 
Lin e is now opera ting a stag e line between Pr ice  an d
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Castle Gate via  Help er, and  upon the  fu rthe r ground  th at  
Willow Creek is a pa rt  of Castle Gate ; and th at  the  
proper ties  o f the Equ itab le Coal Co. as yet  were no t being 
operated  and a stage line between Help er and the points  
soug ht to be served in the  appl icat ion could no t be op
erat ed withou t in terfe rin g wi th the  business of the  St ar  
Stag e Line Co.

Hearing was had April 14th at  Price, at  which  tim e 
witnesses were  heard  in sup port of the  appl icat ion to the  
effect  th at  the  proposed mine  is abou t 8 miles from 
Helper  and th at  a sep ara te service was  necessary to pro p
erly  serve th is dis tric t. Th at it  was the  inte ntio n to have 
Mr. Bosone’s son, now att endin g High School in Sa lt Lake 
City, drive the  car s and  th at  Mr. Bosone had the  fina ncial 
abi lity  to furn ish  equipment for the enterp rise . It  was  
not his inte ntio n to compete with the  Star  Stage Line now 
operated by J. H. Wade and J. F. Hansen, but  merely to 
ca rry  pass engers to the  proposed mine.

Mr. Wade tes tifi ed in pro tes t to the  appl icat ion th at  
the  proposed stag e line would tra ve rse  largely his pre s
en t rou te and th at  it  would mean a dupl ication of service 
in the long run , fo r pas sengers now transported by the  
Sta r Stag e would be tak en by Mr. Bosone and th at  the re 
was no public  necessity fo r duplicatio n of the  service.

It  app ears th at  the  distr ict  to be served is contiguous 
to th at  now served by J. F. Han sen  and J. H. Wade of the  
St ar  Stage Line  and  th at  the rou te traversed would be 
largely over th at  now served  by said Hansen and  Wade.

The Commission has  found th at  in sim ilar  circu m
stances thi s kind  of situ atio n res ult s in a conf lict between 
the  lines, wi th deprecia tion of service generally  and  of no 
public benefit.  Afte r full cons idera tion of the issues 
raised  in thi s case, it  does not  appea r th at  the  applicat ion 
should be gra nte d and it will accordingly  be denied.

An appro pri ate  order will be entered.
(Signed)  WA RRE N STOUTNOUR,

Commissioner.
We conc ur:

(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SE AL) Commissioners.
Atte st:

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING ,
Secretary.
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ORDER

At  a Session of the PUBL IC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at its office  in Salt Lake  City, Utah, 
on the  11th day of September, A. D. 1922.

In the Ma tte r of the  Application of 
PE TE R BOSONE fo r permission 
to operate  an automobile stage line 
between Helper and  Castle Gate  
and  Willow Creek and  the  pro per 
tie s of the Equ itab le Coal Co.

CASE No. 512.

This case bein g at  issue upon pet itio n and  pro tes ts on 
file, and hav ing  been duly hea rd and  submit ted by the 
partie s, and  full inve stigatio n of the  matt ers and  things 
involved hav ing  been had,  and the  Commission having,  on 
the date hereof, made and filed a repo rt con tain ing  its 
find ings, which  said  repo rt is hereby referre d to  and 
made  a par t he re of ;

IT  IS ORDERED, Th at the  app lica tion  of Pe te r 
Bosone fo r perm issio n to operate  an automobi le stage  line 
between Helper  and  Castle Gate and  Willow Creek and  the  
pro per ties of the Equ itab le Coal Co., be, and  it  is hereby, 
denied.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed)  T. E. BAN NING,

Sec reta ry.
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BEFORE  TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the  Appl ication of ' 
JOH N BOWMAN, for permission 
to operate  an  automobile passen
ger  service  between Beaver and 
Parowan, Utah.

CASE No. 513.

Submitted March 24, 1922. Decided April 4, 1922.
0.  A. Murdock, Jr ., and  Sam Cline, for Pet itio ner . 
H. C. Parcell, fo r Prote sta nt.

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
The above mat te r came on for hearing , March 24, 

1922, at  Beaver City, Utah.
The re app eare d in oppos ition to the appl ication, John 

Mortenson.
Evidence  x in sup port of the  appl ication was to the  

effect  th at  Joh n Bowman is a res ident of Beaver , engaged 
in the gar age bus ines s; th at  he was  informed by a grea t 
num ber  of persons th at  the  service rend ered  by the  pre s
en t stage  line from Parow an to Milford,  is very  unsat is
factory , fo r the  reason th at  the re is not the  pro per con
nection fo r the  bes t convenience at  Beaver , for those  wish 
ing  to  tra ve l beyond Beaver to the  South and from Pa ro 
wan to Beave r; th at  such inconvenience could be removed 
by the establ ish ing  of a service from Beaver to Par owan 
and re turn , which  would make  pro per  connections wi th 
the  stage  from Milford to Beaver; th at  it would remove 
the dup lica tion  of service th at  is now in operatio n between 
Beav er and  Milford, fur nis hin g a more convenient means 
of trav el.

In opposition  to the  gran tin g of the  application, Joh n 
Mortenson filed his ans wer and gave evidence to the 
effe ct th at  fo r more  than  five years las t pas t, he had 
operated  a fre igh t, passenger  and  express automobile stage 
between Milford and  Parowan,  under permission gra nte d 
by the  Public Uti litie s Commission, observing  the  rat es,  
rules and  regula tions pres cribed and approved  by said  
Commission, and  is now able and willing to ope rate  and 
to furn ish  such service as will meet the  demands and con
venience of the travel ing  public between Parow an apd 
Milford , via  Beave r; th at  such operation has  been rea -
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sonably good, notwithstandi ng the  road s have at  times 
been almost impassable.

It  is tru e th at  Mortenson Bro the rs have  operated an 
automobile passen ger  stag e line between Milford and  Par o
wan  for  a num ber  of year s and, wi th a very  few excep
tions, have given service withou t any  com plaint;  th at  un
der the  his tory of the  service  given by said  Mortensen 
Bro thers, the re appears  to be a con tinu ing necessity and 
convenience for  the  operation of the stage from Parowan to 
Milford. It  is true  th at  the re mig ht be some duplication 
of service thr ough  the  operation of both  lines between 
Beaver and Milford, and yet  the  expense to  the  trav elin g 
public  is no more tha n would be by changing the  operation  
of the  stag e line From Parowan to Milford, to Parow an to 
Beave r.

The re does not  seem suf fic ien t cause shown by the 
app licant  to w ar ra nt  the  changing of the service or the  
revo king of the fran chi se given to Mortenson Bro thers. 
It  fu rthe r app ears th at  the re is not  sufficie nt trave l to 
war ra nt  the  operation of add ition al service to th at  now 
bein g furnish ed.

Under  the  evidence, circumstances and conditions  in 
thi s case, we are of the  opinion th at  the  applica tion  of 
John Bowman should be denied.

An approp ria te ord er will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We con cur :
(Sig ned) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WA RRE N STOUT NOUR,
(SE AL) Commissioners.

A tt est :
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secreta ry.
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ORDER

At  a Session of the PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH , held a t its  office in Sal t Lake City, Utah, 
on the  4th  day  of Apr il, A. D. 1922.

In the  Ma tte r of the  App lication  of 
JOH N BOWMAN, for perm issio n 
to ope rate  an  automobile passen
ger  service  between Beaver and 
Parowan,  Uta h.

CASE No. 513.

This case  being at  issue  upon  peti tion  and  pro tes t on 
file, and  havin g been duly heard  and submitted by the  
partie s, and  full invest iga tion of the  matt ers and  things 
involved havin g been had,  and  the Commission having,  on 
the  date hereof, made and filed  a rep ort  con tain ing its  
findings, which said  repo rt is hereby referre d to and 
made  a pa rt  hereo f;

IT  IS ORDERED, Th at the application be, and  it  is 
hereby, denied.

By the  Commission.

(Sig ned) T. E. BANNING ,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter of the  Appl ication of 
E. F. BIRCH and  ERNEST 
PRITC HETT, fo r permission to 
operate  an autom obile stage line 
between Eu rek a and Payson , and 
interm ediate  poin ts.

CASE No. 514.

Submit ted May 1, 1922. Decided May 12, 1922.

E. F. Birch , and Er ne st Pr itc he tt,  Pet itio ner s.
B. R. Howell, fo r Denv er & Rio Grande Western Rail

road Co., Protes tan t.

REP ORT OF THE  COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Commissioner:

The hea ring on the  above enti tled  mat te r was  held 
at  Eureka, Utah, Ap ril 18, 1922. Subsequently,  on May 
1, 1922, pet itio ner s filed a motion to wi thd raw  the  ap
plicat ion.

The wi thd raw al should be allowed, and an ord er dis
missing  the  case will be issued.

(Signed) JOSH UA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARRE N STOUTNOUR,
(SE AL) Commissioners.

A tt est :
(Sig ned) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UT ILITI ES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Sal t Lake City, Utah, 
on the 12th day of May, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matter of the  App lica tion  of ' 
E. F. BIRCH and  ER NE ST  
PRITC HETT, fo r permis sion  to 
operate  an automobile stage line 
between Eu rek a and  Payson,  and  
inte rmediate  poin ts.

CASE No. 5x4.

This case  being a t issue upon pet ition and  protes t on 
file, and  hav ing  been duly heard  and  subm itted  by the  
par ties , and full  inve stigatio n of  the ma tte rs and things 
involved hav ing  been had, and  the  Commission having, 
on the  date  hereof, made and  filed  a repo rt con tain ing its  
find ings , which said  repo rt is hereby referre d to  and 
made a pa rt  hereo f:

IT  IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl ication be, and  it  is 
hereby, dismissed.

By the Commission.

(Sig ned) T. E. BANNING ,
(SE AL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matt er of the  A pprov al of the  
Agreem ent between the UNION 
PACIF IC RAILROAD COM
PANY  and  the  STATE ROAD 
COMMISSION OF UTAH prov id
ing  for cons truc tion , main tenance, 
repa ir and renewa l of a viad uct 
at  Riverdale , Uta h.

CASE No. 515.

REPORT  AND ORDER OF TH E COMMISSION 
By the  Commission:

IT APPEAR ING , That the  Sta te Road Commission 
of Utah and  the  Union Pac ific Rai lroa d Company have 
pres ente d to and  filed  with the  Publ ic Utilit ies  Commis
sion of the  State  of Utah a copy of a cer tain  con trac t, 
which  they have  agreed to en ter  into, prov idin g fo r the  
abandonme nt and closing  of a certa in grade crossing of 
the  Sta te Highway over the  right-of-Way and tra cks of 
the  Union Pac ific  Rai lroad at  or ne ar  Riverdale, Weber 
County, Utah, and fu rthe r prov idin g for the  construction , 
in lieu of said  gra de crossing,  and mainten ance of a via 
duct  carry ing  the  Sta te Highway over and acro ss the 
Weber Riv er and the  righ t-of -way and  tra cks of th e said  
Union Pac ific  Rai lroad at said point, which said copy of 
contr act is by refe rence made a pa rt  of thi s orde r;

AND IT FU RT HE R APPEAR ING , Th at thi s Com
mission has  duly considered the  adv isab ility  and pra cti c
abi lity  of closing the  presen t grade crossin g and  of con
str uc tin g said  crossin g so th at  the  said Sta te Highway 
will cross over  the  righ t-of -way and tracks of the  Unio n 
Pacif ic Rai lroad, overhead, on a viaduct, the  constructio n 
of which  is provided fo r in said proposed co ntract;

AND IT FU RT HE R APPEARING , Th at thi s Com
mission has  also considered the terms  and stip ula tions con
tained in said  proposed con tract in so fa r as they re fe r to 
the  ins tall atio n, operatio n, maintenance , use and pro tec tion  
of said viaduct,  the sep ara tion of the  grades  at  such cros s
ing  and  the pro por tions in which  the  expense of the 
abol ition  of said  grade cros sing  and  the  separa tion of
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said  grades  shall be divided between the par ties to said 
contr act;

AND IT APPEAR ING  to thi s Commission to be 
practic able to sep ara te the  gra de at  such crossing in the  
ma nner proposed in said  proposed con tract;

AND IT FURTHER APPEA RIN G, That thi s Com
mission is fully aware of all th ing s per tain ing  to the  mat
te rs  aforesa id, necessary for its  dete rmin ation  of the  
things herein contained;

IT  IS ORDERED, Th at the  said viaduct constit uting 
said overhead crossing may be instal led, opera ted, main
tain ed,  used and protected in the  manne r and upon the  
ter ms  provided for in said proposed contract.

IT  IS FURTHE R ORDERED, Th at said exis ting  
gra de cros sing  is abolished  and  closed, effective upon the  
day and  date  when  the said  overhead crossing is opened 
to public travel , in accordance with the  terms  of said pro
posed co ntrac t; and that  the  said  viad uct con stit uting said 
overhead cros sing  may be insta lled,  operated, maintained, 
used and prot ected in the  ma nner and upon the , terms, 
conditions  and provisos stip ula ted  in said proposed con
tra ct.

IT  IS FURTHE R ORDERED, Th at the  expense of 
the  sep ara tion of the  grades  at  such crossing shall  be 
divided between the  Union Pac ific  Rail road  Company and 
the  Sta te of Uta h, in the propor tion  provided in said 
proposed con trac t.

Made and ente red this 25th  day of March,  A. D. 1922, 
at  Salt Lake City, Utah .

(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,
WAR REN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.

Atte st :
(Signed) T. E. BAN NING,

Secretary.
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BEFORE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matt er of the  Application  of - 
A. H. BARTON, fo r permission  
to operate  an automobile stag e 
line between Ophir and Tooele, 
Utah.

CASE No. 516.

Submit ted Apr il 21, 1922. Decided Aug. 12, 1922.

Ap peara nces:
A. H. Bar ton , Pet itioner .
He nry  Char les & Sons, Pro tes tan ts.

REP ORT OF THE COMMISSION.

By the  Commission  :
Thi s appl icat ion was  hea rd at  Salt Lake City, April 

21, 1922, the  petitione r app ear ing  on his own beh alf and  
the  pro tes tan ts, Henry  Charles & Sons, appearing  fo r 
themselves.

The pet itio ner represe nted th at  his residence  was  in 
Tooele City, Utah;  th at  he was  engaged in opera ting a 
fre ight  automobile stage line between Sa lt Lake Ci ty and  
Ophir, Ut ah ; th at  the  te rri to ria l limits of said  stage line 
are  the  towns of Tooele, Oph ir and  Stockton;  th at  there 
is no perso n opera ting a passen ger  stag e line between 
Ophir and Tooele at  the pre sen t tim e;  th at  there was a 
necessity  fo r the  establishment  of such service to Ophir, 
a convenient way  of travel between the  poin ts name d; 
th at  it is expected to  m ake connections wi th the passe nger 
stage line now opera ting between Tooele and  Sa lt Lake 
City, the reby providing  passenger tra nspo rta tio n fro m 
Ophir to Sal t Lake City and re turn , for  which the pe ti
tio ne r contends the re is a public  demand.

Protes tan ts,  He nry  Char les & Sons, appeare d and 
opposed the  gr an tin g of such perm its  upon the  ground  
and  fo r the  reason  th at  they were  engaged in the  hauling  
of pas sengers from St. John to Op hir ; th at  they were 
ca rry ing the  U. S. mai l between said  point s; th at  the 
Commission had  hereto fore gra nte d them the  rig ht  to 
ca rry passengers and  that , in keep ing wi th such franch ise ,
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they had continued to operate  and  expected to operate  in 
the fu tu re ; th at  the gran tin g of the  peti tion of app lica nt 
would gre atly damage said  pro tes tan t, for the  reaso n 
th at  the re is not  suf fic ien t tra ve l to justi fy  the  operation 
of two stage lines between said  point s; and th at  the haul
ing of passengers from Tooele to Ophir would gre atly 
damage said  protes tant ; th at  there is now already a serv 
ice being furnished  for the  tra ve ling public to Stockton 
from  Salt Lake City and oth er poin ts by steam  rail road, 
the  Los Angeles & Salt Lake  Rail road , th at  car ries pass 
engers to Stockton, and the  prote sta nts  car ry them  from  
St. Joh n to Ophir.

Afte r care fully cons ider ing the conditions and cir 
cumstances and  the  necessities of the  traveling public, 
the re does not  seem to be a sufficie nt or urg ent necessity 
fo r establ ishing a stag e line between Tooele and  Oph ir 
at  th is time. Therefore, the  app lication  is denied, and 
an ord er will issue  in keep ing therew ith.

An appro pri ate  order will be issued.

(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,
WA RRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOS HUA GREENW OOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.

Atte st:
(Signed)  T. E. BAN NING,

Secreta ry.
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ORDER
At a Session of the  PUBL IC UT ILITIES COMMISSION 

OF UTA H, held at  its office in Sa lt Lake  City, Utah, 
on the  12th day  of August, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er of the  Appl ication of ' 
A. H. BARTON, fo r permission 
to operate  an automobile stag e 
line between Ophir and  Tooele, 
Uta h. J

CASE No. 516.

This  case being at  issue upon pet itio n and  pro tes t on 
file, and hav ing  been duly hea rd and  submit ted by the  
partie s, and  ful l inve stigation of the matt ers and thin gs 
involved hav ing  been had, and  the  Commission  having, 
on the date hereof, made and filed a repo rt con tain ing  its  
find ings, which said  rep ort  is hereby  referre d to and 
made a pa rt  hereo f;

IT IS ORDE RED, Th at the app lica tion  be, and  it  is 
hereby, denied.

By the Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BAN NING,
(SE AL ) Sec reta ry.
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BEFO RE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter  of the  App licat ion of ' 
J. M. DESPA IN, for perm issio n 
to operate  a tru ck  line fo r the 
transporta tion of fre ight  between 
Sal t Lake City and Wasatch , Utah. .

CASE No. 517

Subm itted Apr il 21, 1922. Decided May 1, 1922.

N. A. Rober tson, fo r Pe titioner.

REPORT OF TH E COMMISSION 

By the Commission:
The above enti tled  mat ter was hea rd before  the  Com

mission, April 21, 1922.
There were no pro tes ts to said application, in wr iting  

or otherw ise.
It appeared from  the  evidence  th at  the  app licant was 

engaged as forwa rding  agent  for a num ber  of mining 
companies ope rat ing  a t Alta , Uta h, and th at  in connection 
therew ith,  pet itio ner has  been engaged in tra nspo rting  
fre igh t between Sal t Lake City, Sandy and Wasatch,  Ut ah ; 
that  var ious  mining companies located at  Alt a receive 
merchandise and oth er supplies at  Wasa tch, such mer
chandise and supplies being purchase d from  Salt Lake; 
th at  the quickest  and bes t method of tra nsporta tion for 
such articles is by truck,  which  calls at  the  wholesale 
house, p icks up the  merchandise  and delivers it at  W asatch, 
which is twenty- two miles from Sal t "Lake City ; t hat  the re 
is a necessity fo r such service as is contem plated  in the  
application, namely , the  ope ration of a tru ck  line for the  
transporta toin of fre ight  between Sal t Lake City, Sandy 
and Wasatch ; th at  th e app licant is equipped with  suf fic ien t 
rolling stock to take care  of the suppl ies and merchandise  
used by said min ing companies , and is financia lly able to 
secure any  additional equipment which may be require d 
in the  ren der ing  of  adequate and sufficient  service.

It  was fu rthe r alleged by pet itio ner  th at  the  only 
establi shed fre ight  service between Sal t Lake  City and 
Wasa tch a t the  pre sen t is th at  rendered  by the  Den ver &
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Rio Grande Western Rail road Company; that  the  service 
rendered by said Rai lroad is not suf fic ien t as to the  matter  
of convenience, to take  care  of the necessary  tr ans por tati on 
of said merchandise  and supplies, as to meet the  urgent  
demands of the  min ing companies in the  operation of the ir 
propert ies ; th at  there  appears  to be no reg ula r schedule 
und er which said Rail road  Company operates its tra ins  
between the  poin ts in ques tion;  but  that  its operation  is 
regulated by the  num ber  of carloads of ore to be shipped 
from Wasatch to Salt  Lake City, or points beyond; tha t 
grea t inconveniences  have been experienced by the  mining 
companies on account of having to wa it for  the  shipment 
of nece ssary merchandise  and supplies in the  working  of 
thei r mining prop er tie s; th at  it is the  purpose of applicant, 
if  gra nte d aut hor ty,  to operate  a schedule of two round 
tr ip s pe r week a nd collect th ere for  50c per  100 lbs., between 
Sal t Lake City and Wasa tch, and 25c between  Sand y and 
W asatc h; and fu rth er , th at  if the re is a demand for  more 
frequent delivery of goods between said points, the  appli 
cant will make special trips  to meet any  and all such re
quirements, when noti fied  by shippers.

It  is not the  purpose or  i nte nt of app lica nt to int erf ere  
with  the tra nspo rta tio n of local freigh t from  Sal t Lake 
City to Sandy, in competition with  the  B. & O. Trans
porta tion Company, nor  between Wasatch  and Alta , in 
competition with the  Litt le Cottonwood Transpo rta tion 
Company.

From the showing made, it app ears th at  there is 
a need of the establishing  of the  service ref er red to in 
the  app lica tion ; th at  the  applicant is able, com petent and 
pre par ed to give such service, and th at  a certif ica te of 
convenience and necessity  should be issued, author izin g 
J. M. Despain to ope rate  a tru ck  line for the  tra ns po rta 
tion of f re ight  between Sal t Lake City and Wasatch,  Utah , 
and Sandy and Wasatch, Utah .

An appro pri ate  ord er will be issued.
(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARREN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

(SEAL ) Commissioners.

A tt es t:
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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ORDER
Certif ica te of Convenience and  Necessity No. 138.

At  a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITI ES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH , held at  its  office  in Sa lt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 1st day of May, A. D., 1922.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Appl ication of- 
J. M. DESPA IN,  for  perm ission 
to ope rate  a tru ck  line fo r th e . 
tra nsporta tion of fre ight  between 
Salt  Lake City and Wasatch, Utah. ,

CASE No. 517

This case being at  issue upon pe titio n on file, and hav
ing been duly hea rd and submit ted by the  par ties, and full 
inve stigation of the  ma tte rs and  things  involved having 
been had, and  the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof, 
made and  filed a rep ort  con tain ing its  fin dings, which said 
repo rt is here by referre d to and  made  a pa rt  hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, That the appli cation be granted and 
J. M. Despain be, and  he is hereby, authorized to operate  
an automobile tru ck  line fo r the tra nsporta tion of fre igh t 
between Sa lt Lake  City and Wasatch,  Utah , and Sandy 
and Wasatch , Utah.

ORD ERED FUR THE R, Th at appl icant, J. M. Despain, 
before beg inning operation , shall, as provided by law, file 
with  the  Commission and pos t a t each stat ion on his route , 
a printe d or typ ew ritt en  schedule of rates and fares, to
gether  with schedule showing arriv ing and leaving tim e; 
and shall a t all time s operate  in accordance with the  rules 
and regula tion s pres cribed by the  Commission governing 
the  operation of  automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING,
(SEAL) Secreta ry.
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BEF ORE TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

CASE No. 518
In the  Ma tte r of the  Appl ication of 

the  CITY OF FAIRVIEW , UTAH, 
for  permission to increase its  rates 
fo r residence lighting  service.

Submitted May 17, 1922. Decided November 2, 1922.
Appearances  :

Pe ter Sundwell, Jr ., Mayor, for  A pplicant.

REPORT OF THE  COMMISSION 
GREENWOOD, Commissioner:

This mat ter was hea rd at  Fai rvie w, Utah, May 17, 
1922, at  which time  the re were  pre sen t the  Mayor and 
members of the  City Council, as well as some o the r ci tizens.

Officials of the City of Fai rview represe nted th at  the 
municipali ty owns and  operates a municipa l electric light 
plan t used for supplying the  r esiden ts of said  city  fo r ligh t 
and power pu rposes ; th at  the ra te  fo r residence service at  
pre sen t is 7c pe r K. W. H .; th at  it is desired to estab lish 
a system of discount of 10 per cen t on pro mp t paymen t of 
all bills to the  pa tron s; th at  the revenue collected from  the  
lig ht  pla nt is not  suf fic ien t to perm it them  to gr an t this 
discount, and th at  it  will be nece ssary to cha rge  8 cents 
pe r K. W, H., as well as to add an increas e to the  fla t ra te 
of approxima tely  10 per  cent.

It is fu rthe r desir able  th at  the  municipali ty be au th
orized to require  all electr ic light pa tro ns  to ins tall  meters  
which will tend  to gre ate r economy in the  use of energy 
and would res ul t in the  grea ter efficiency of lighting 
service.

Und er a mis und ers tanding th at  the  int ere st had  been 
paid  upon the  bonds from  the rat es collected fo r services 
ins tead  of asse ssing annu ally  the pro perty  o f th e c ity  to  pay 
not only the  int ere st upon the  bonds bu t to cre ate  and 
establish a sinking fund with  which the  bonds should be 
paid  upon ma tur ity .

Some oppos ition was represe nted on the pa rt  of a 
num ber  of the  citizens, but direc ted more tow ard  the  
service rendered than  to the  rates.

The financ ial stat ements offe red by the  city  offic ials 
not  bein g suf fic ien t to techn ically  show the  results  of the  
ope ration of the  pla nt,  the Commission required th at  a
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financia l sta tem ent be made and filed and considered in 
pass ing upon the  question  raised by the  application.

It  was claimed by the  offic ials of the  town th at  no de
preciation rese rve had  been set  aside to take  care  of 
replacements. Th at is, amo unts which might have  gone 
to make up the  depre ciation account had been spent for  
replacements  inste ad of usin g some of the same to meet  
year ly in terest upon the  bonds, the  plan t, no doubt, would 
now be in a much be tte r condition, but that  the re is now 
a gre at need fo r replacements occasioned  by the neglect of 
keeping up the  na tural wear and tear  of the pla nt and in 
order to obtain  suf fic ien t means to pu t the plant in pro per  
condition to  give adequate service and to meet other 
expenses as well the  advance of rat es  is necessary.

The follow ing sta tem ent  is made from  th e account sub
mit ted by the  Elec tric Cômpany for the year 1921, with 
the  exception th at  the valuation  of the plant is claimed to 
be $25,727.00 which form s the basis of said state men t.

If  mis takes have been made in the  past , it is essen tial 
that they be corrected. The continu ity of the service is 
par am ount and  in the  int ere st of adequate service it now 
becomes ne cessary to set aside amounts  fo r replacement t ha t 
will insure  the continued op erat ion of the plant.

It  appears  th at  the  value of the  deprec iable physical 
pro perty  is approxima tely  $25,000.00. Af ter  carefully  con
side ring  th e amo unt  urg ent ly needed for  replacements and 
renew als, we find  th at  a sum not less than  $1,979.00 per  
annum should  be set  aside for thi s purpose.

Wi th increase s and discounts allowed, as set  forth  in 
the  application , gross revenues based  on 1921 business, will 
be app roxima tely  as follows:
Gross reve nue  for 1921, under  p res ent schedules. .$4,484.94 
Plus 10% as pe r app lica tion....................................  448.49

Gross revenue .................................................. $4,933.43
Less 10% pro mp t paym ents  on bil ls......................  493.34

Corrected gross  income .................................... $4,440.09
Opera ting  expenses for  1921 .......... $3,121.66
Deprecia tion as abo v e ......................  1,979.00

Total Opera ting ex pe ns es ........ $5,100.66
It  is estimated th at  the re will be a saving of about 

$300.00 in ope rat ing  expenses, principa lly in reduced cost 
of collecting monthly bills.

Corrected net  ope rating income. . . .  $360.57* (Red )
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The quest ion of meter system was presented and dis
cussed, and it  clear ly appears  th at  the meter system is the  
only ju st  and  equitable means  of mea suring electrical 
energy .

The opposi tion to the allowing of the  advance rate s 
und er the  appl icat ion was directed to the ma nne r of giving 
service  ra th er  than  to the  rat es themselves. The advant
ages ref err ed  to by the Mayor will be an improvement in 
the  giving of service  to the public and will no doubt  meet 
the  objection raised at  the hearing .

There has  been some diff icul ty experienced in obta in
ing financ ial stateme nts from  many of the  local service 
corporat ions . No doubt  f or  the reason, fir st,  th at  accounts 
and stat ements have not been care fully kept,  and fur the r, 
in municipally owned utili ties , ^changes are  made of the  
managem ent which often occasions insuff icie nt manage
ment and a lack of keeping accounts .

In the  collection of the  depre ciation rese rve which is 
very liberal in thi s case, it will be nece ssary for the  
manag ers  and off icer s to see to it th at  a sep ara te amount, 
as pres crib ed by this  Commission, be kept and amount so 
collected used fo r no othe r purpose tha n for  revenues and 
replacements,  so t ha t an accou nt may be given at  an y time  
called for.

The increase  as asked for is urged for  the  reason th at  
the re are  cer tain  conditions which seem to be necessary 
for the  wel fare  of the  service. It  mig ht fu rthe r be ob
served th at  thi s is a munic ipal system owned by the  in
habit ants of Fai rview City, operated, managed  and con
ducted by the  individuals of its choice who are  responsible  
to the  people as well the Commission for a pro per  and 
judic ious man agemen t of the  system.

Af ter  a carefu l cons idera tion of all the  evidence and 
showing made it app ears  th at  the  peti tion  should be 
granted.

An appro pri ate  ord er will be issued.
(Signed) JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

We concur :
(Signed)

(SEAL) 

At tes t :

A. R. HEYWOOD, 
WARRE N STOUTNOUR,

Commissioners.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING, 
Secretary.
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ORDER
At a Session of the  PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held at  its office in Sal t Lake City, Utah , on 
the  7th day of November, A. D., 1922.

In the Matter  of the App lication  of 
the  CITY OF FAI RVIEW , UTAH, 
for  permission to. increase its  rat es  
fo r residence ligh ting service.

CASE No. 518

This case being at  issue upon pet ition and pro tes t on 
file, and having been duly heard  and submitted  by the  
pa rti es  and full inve stigation of the ma tte rs and things 
involved having been had, and  the  Commission having, on 
the  date hereof, made and filed  a  r eport  c onta ining its find
ings, which said rep ort  is here by ref err ed  to and made a 
pa rt  hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl ication be granted, 
and  appl icant, the  City of Fai rview be and  it is hereby 
auth oriz ed and permitted  to publ ish and pu t into effect 
increased  rat es for electr ic service  which will not exceed 
those  set fo rth  in the fore goin g r eport.

ORDE RED FURTHER, Th at  such increased  r ate s may 
be made effec tive  upon ten  (10) days’ notice  to the  public 
and  t he  Commission, such notice being  given by publ ishin g 
and  f ilin g in the  manne r heretofore  prescribed by the  Com
mission , a schedule nam ing  such increased rates,  rules and 
regu latio ns.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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BEF ORE TH E PUBL IC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the  Appl ication of 
the ARROW AUTO LIN E and 
MIKE SERG AKIS, for  permission 
to operate  an automobile stage line 
between Pr ice  and  Sunnyside.

CASE No. 519

Submitted April 14, 1922. Decided Apr il 24, 1922.

Stan islao  Silvagni, fo r Peti tion ers.

REPORT OF THE  COMMISSION
STOUTNOUR, Commissioner:

This action was filed March  30, 1922, alleging th at  
the  Arrow  Auto  Line is a co-p artnersh ip, composed of 
Angelo  Pep erakis  and  Stan islao  Silvagni, and the  said  
Arr ow Auto Line is now ope rating und er a cer tifi cat e of 
convenience and  necessity gra nte d by the  Public Uti liti es 
Commission of Uta h to said Arrow Auto Line, authoriz ing  
automobile stag e service  between Price and Hia watha,  
Utah , and  is desirous, in connec tion with Mike Sergakis , of 
extending the  service between Price and Sunnyside, Utah, 
succeeding Wm. A Engle , pre sen t possessor of said ce rti fi
cate of convenience and necessity.

Afte r hea ring , the re app ear ing  no reason why th e peti
tion  should not  be granted, and  no pro tes ts, the  conclusion 
is th at  a certif ica te of public  convenience and necessity  
should be issued to the  said Arr ow Auto  Line and Mike 
Sergakis.

An appro pri ate  ord er will be issued.
(Signed) WARRE N STOUTNOUR,

Commissioner.
We con cur :

(Sig ned) A. R. HEYWOOD,
JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

(SE AL) Commissioners.

At tes t :
(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,

Secretary.
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ORDER
Cer tificate of Convenience and Necessity No. 136.

At  a Session of the  PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Salt  Lake City, Utah, on 
the  24th day of A pril,  A. D., 1922.

In the  Ma tter  of the  Application of 
the  ARROW AUTO LINE  and 
MIKE SERGAKIS, fo r perm ission 
to operate an automobile stage line 
between Price and  Sunnyside. J

CASE No. 519

This case bein g at  issue upon petit ion on file, and 
havin g been duly hea rd and submitted  by the  par ties, and 
full  investigation of t he matt ers  and thin gs involved hav ing 
been had, and  the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof, 
made  and filed  a rep ort  con tain ing its findings, which said 
repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to  and made a p ar t he reof :

IT IS ORDE RED, Th at the  application be granted, 
and  th at  the  Arrow  Auto Line  and Mike Sergakis  be, and 
the y are  hereby, auth orized to operate an automobile stage 
line for  the  tra nspo rta tio n of  passengers, between Pri ce 
and Sunnyside, U ta h:

ORDERED FURTHE R, Th at appl icants, Arrow Auto 
Line and Mike Sergakis , befo re beginning operation , shall, 
as provided by law, file with the  Commission and pos t at  
each sta tion on thei r rout e, a printed or  typewritt en sche
dule of rat es  and  fares,  which  rat es and far es shall not 
exceed those formerly  charged  by W. A. Engle , together 
wi th schedule showing arriv ing and leaving time ; and shall 
at  all times ope rate in accordance with the rules  and reg u
lations  prescribed  by the  Commission gove rning the opera 
tion of automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANN ING,
(SEAL) Secreta ry.
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BEF ORE TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter of the  Application of 
the  SALT LAK E & UTAH RAIL
ROAD COMPANY temporarily to 
decrease pas sen ger  tra in  service 
between Sa lt Lake and Payson 
and between Sal t Lake and Magna.

CASE No. 520

Subm itted  Ap ril 22, 1922. Decided A pri l 29, 1922.

D. T. Lane, for Pet itioner .

REPORT OF THE  COMMISSION 
By the  Comm ission:

In a pet itio n filed March 29, 1922, the  Sa lt Lake  & 
Uta h Rai lroad Company, a common ca rri er  by rai lroad,  
represe nted th at  for several  years las t pa st it has  ope rated 
between Salt Lake City and Payson, Utah , a pas sen ger  
tra in  service, as set  out in the peti tion, to- wi t:N ine  pas
senger tra ins each way pe r day, and  upon the  Magna 
Branch of said  Rail road, a passenger  service  consist ing of 
six tra in s each way  per  day.

Pe titi oner alleged th at  passenger  tra ffi c, due to  pr e
sen t economic conditions, has decreased to such an ex ten t 
th at  public  convenience and nece ssity  does not a t the 
pre sen t time  require  pass enger trai n service  as a t presen t 
ren der ed;  th at  the  expense  of ope rat ing  passenger  serv ice 
upon pre sen t schedules is not  justi fie d by the revenue 
received the ref rom , and asked  to change the  schdule of  
passenger  service between Sal t Lake City  an d Payson,  so a s 
to give a service of eight passen ger  tra ins each way  pe r 
day, for the  main line, and four  p assenger tra ins each wa y 
per day, upon the  Magna Branch.

I t was fu rthe r alleged by petitioner th at  the  prop osed  
schedules elim inate only such tra ins as ca rry  a ver y small  
amo unt of pas sen ger  tra ffi c, or  such traf fic as will be 
fully  served by the proposed schedu les; th at  the adoptio n 
of the  proposed schedules would materi ally  reduce presen t 
losses; th at  the said  pe titioner will hold itse lf in readiness  
to resume such addition al service as will be ent ire ly ade 
quate , when cond itions just ify  the  gre ate r service.
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This case came on regularly for  hea ring at  Provo, 
Utah , Apr il 20, 1922.

No protest s were filed, neither did any pro tes tan ts 
appea r at  the  hearing .

Petiti oner offered numerous exhibi ts showing com
parat ive  year ly sta tem ent of ope rating income, comparative 
sta tem ent of fre ight  and  passenger  revenues , pass enger 
earnings,  number of passeng ers carr ied, by years, and by 
tra in s dur ing  certain  periods, and other evidence in general 
support  of th e peti tion , and the case submitted thereon.

Later, und er date  of April 21, 1922, pet itio ner  sub
mi tted a let ter  to the  Commission, suggesting fu rthe r 
modifica tion of the  service on the Magna  Branch, wherein  
the  fi rs t tra in  on Sunday m orning  is omitted, an addit ional 
tr ai n serv ing the  Magna  Branch,  Saturady evening. We 
believe thi s is an improvement, and should be made effect 
ive.

We are  of the  opinion, af te r full consideration of all 
ma ter ial  fac ts hav ing any  bea ring upon the  peti tion, that  
the pre sen t schedule should be modified to conform to the  
pr ay er  o f th is peti tion. The Commission, however, reserves 
jur isd ict ion  to make fu rthe r modi fication upon the  Magna 
Branch , should condi tions  just ify  same.

An appro priate  order will be issued.
(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,

WAR REN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

(SE AL ) Commissioners.

A tt es t:
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Sal t Lake City, Utah,  on 
the  29th  day of April , A. D., 1922.

In the Matt er of the  Application of 
the  SALT LAKE & UTAH RA IL
ROAD COMPANY temporarily to 
decrease pas sen ger  tra in  service  
between Sa lt Lake and Payson 
and between Sal t Lake and Magna . ,

CASE No. 520

This  case being at  issue upon p etit ion  on file, and hav
ing  been duly hea rd and submitted by the  partie s, and full 
inve stigatio n of the  ma tters and things  involved having 
been had, and the Commission having, on the  date  hereof , 
made and filed a rep ort  contain ing its find ings, which said 
repo rt is h ereby ref err ed  to and made a pa rt  he re of :

IT IS ORDE RED, That the  appl icat ion be gran ted  and 
pet itioner , Salt Lake & Utah Rai lroa d Company, be pe r
mit ted  to tem porar ily  decrease  its passenger  tr ai n service  
between Sa lt Lake City and Payson,  Utah, ret ain ing  a 
service of eig ht passenger trai ns  each way  pe r day.

ORDERED FUR THER, Th at pet itio ner  be permitted  
to tem porari ly reduce  its trai n service between Salt Lake 
City  and Magna , Utah , re tai ning  fou r pas sen ger  tra in s 
each way  daily, except Sunday , when bu t three passen ger  
tra ins each way  will be operated , an additional trai n 
being  ope rated Saturday night.

ORD ERED FURTHER, Th at  the  Commission exp ress 
ly ret ain  jur isd ict ion  over the  service between Sa lt Lake 
City  and  Magna.

ORD ERED FURTHER, Th at  such reduced service 
may be made  effec tive  on five days’ notice  to the publ ic 
and to the Commission.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,
(SE AL ) Sec reta ry.
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BEF ORE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the  Appl ication of 
W. A. ENGLE, for perm issio n to 
discontinue ope rat ing  the stage 
line between Price and  Sunnys ide.

CASE No. 521

Submitted Apr il 14, 1922. Decided Apr il 22, 1922.
W. A. Engle , Pet itioner .

REP ORT OF THE COMMISSION
STOUTNOUR, Com missioner:

This case came on regula rly  for  hearing at  Pric e, 
Uta h, April 14,1922.

W. A. Engle tes tifi ed th at  he intended engaging  in 
business elsewhere, and,  for th at  reason, asked th at  he be 
per mi tted to surre nder his cer tifi cate of convenience and 
nece ssity  in fav or of the  Arrow  Auto Line and  Mike Ser- 
gakis .

He tes tifi ed th at  said Mike Sergakis  had  been a dri ver 
in his  employ for  some t im e; th at  he was fam ilia r with the  
ope rat ion  o f automobiles, and  was reliable.

Afte r full  cons ideration  of all ma ter ial fac ts th at  may 
or do have  any  bea ring upon thi s question, the appl ica
tion  of  pe titione r should be granted.

An app rop ria te order will be issued.

(Signed)  WARRE N STOUTNOUR,
Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

JOSH UA GREENWOOD,
(SE AL ) Commissioners.

A tt es t:
(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,

Secreta ry, ’
10
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the  22nd day of April , A. D., 1922.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of 1 
W. A ENG LE, for permission  to I C A S E  N o  5 2 1  
discontinue ope rating the stag e f
line between Price and Sunnyside. J

This  case being  at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and 
hav ing  been duly heard and submitted by the  par ties , and 
full inve stigation of the ma tte rs and things  involved hav
ing  been had, and the Commission having, on the  date 
hereo f, made and filed a rep ort  contain ing its  findings, 
which  said repo rt is hereby referre d to and made a pa rt  
he reof :

IT  IS ORDERED, That the  application be gra nte d and 
th at  W. A. Engle be, and he is hereby, auth orized to dis
continue opera ting the automobile stage line between Price 
and Sunnyside, Utah .

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Sec reta ry.
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BEFORE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matter  of the  Application of 
the  CAMERON TRUC K LINE, fo r 
permission to ope rate  an automo
bile fre igh t and express line be
tween Pangui tch and  Marysvale, 
Utah .

CASE No. 522

Submitted May 18, 1922. Decided Jun e 2, 1922.

Philo  Cameron, for Pet itio ner .

REP ORT OF THE  COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Com missioner:

This  case was heard  at  Marysva le, Utah , May 18, 
1922, a t which time there  appeared no pro tes tan ts.

Pe titi oner represented th at  he is a res iden t of Pa n
guitch, which is fif ty- five miles south of Marsvale; th at  
the re is no licensed automobile fre ight  line between the  
poin ts mentioned, and  th at  the re is a necessity for  the  
establ ish ing  of an automoble fre ight  line from  Marysvale  
to Pa ng ui tch; th at  he is equipped with automobiles to hau l 
the  express and fre ight  for shippers  between the  poin ts 
men tion ed;  th at  the re were  others who had  been hau ling  
with  automobile trucks, and some fre ight  had been car ried 
over the  road  by horse team s; th at  the  tonnage and na ture  
of the  freigh t to be hauled  is such as to require  a dire ct 
and quick tra nsporta tion of the same from  the  rai lroad to 
the  south, including Pan gui tch  and inte rme dia te po int s; 
th at  the  purpose of seeking to establish the  service is to 
give a more  reg ula r and eff icient means to the  merchants  
and oth er business ins titu tions for  the  hau ling  of thei r 
fre igh t.

The evidence was  to the  effe ct th at  the  app licant is 
com petent and able to give the necessary attention and 
service to the  business, and is equipped with suf fic ien t 
rolling stock, and, if  the tonn age should increase, he would 
increase  the  capaci ty of his motor trucks.

The showing would seem to indicate th at  the re is a 
nece ssity  fo r the establ ishing of such service  as it  contem-
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plated by the appl ican t, and  th at  a cer tific ate  of conven
ience and nece ssity  should be issued to the  appl icant , gra nt
ing him perm issio n to operate  an automobile fre igh t and 
express line between Pan gui tch and  Marysvale, Utah.

An appro pri ate  order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSH UA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We con cur :
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARRE N STOUTNOUR,
(SEAL) Commissioners.

At tes t :
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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ORDER
Cer tificate of Convenience and Necess ity No. 144.

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Salt  Lake City, Utah, on 
the  2nd day of June, A. D., 1922.

In the Matter  of the  Appl ication of 
the  CAMERON TRUCK L INE, for 
permission  to ope rate  an automo
bile fre ight  and express  line be
tween Pan gui tch  and  Marysvale , 
Utah.

CASE No. 522

This case being  at  issue upon peti tion on file  and hav
ing been duly hea rd and  submit ted by the  par ties , and full 
investiga tion of the  ma tte rs and things  involved hav ing  
been had, and the  Commission  having, on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a repo rt con tain ing its findings, which  said 
repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and made a pa rt  he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  application be granted, 
and the  Cameron Truck Line be, and it is hereby, permit ted  
to operate  an automobile fre ight  and express line between  
Pangui tch and Marysvale,  Utah.

ORDERED FU RTHE R, That appl ican t, Cameron 
Truck Line, before beginning operation , shall file with the  
Commission and post  at  each stat ion on its  route, a sche
dule as provided by law and the  Commission’s Tar if f Cir
cular No. 4, nam ing ra tes  and showing arr iving and leav
ing time  from each sta tion on its line; and shall at  all 
times ope rate in accordance with the  rules and regu latio ns 
prescrib ed by the  Commission  gove rning the  operation of 
automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secreta ry.
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BEF ORE TH E PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of 
JOH N RASMUSSEN, for perm is
sion to ope rate  an  automobile stage 
line between Magna  and the  Ar
thur  Mill.

CASE No. 523

Submitted May 9, 1922. Decided May 29, 1922.
Wm. Roger,  for Peti tioner.
H. R. Shaul, fo r employees of Uta h Copper Co.
McCarty & McCarty, for  J. C. Denton.
Fred  Kessler,  for himself.

REPORT OF THE  COMMISSION 
By the  Commission:

The above enti tled  case was heard  by the  Commission, 
a t its office  in Salt  Lake City, May 9, 1922, upon the  app li
cation of Joh n Rasmussen, together with the  pro tes ts of 
J. C. D enton and Fre d Kessler.

The pet itio ner represents th at  the re is no establish ed 
stage line or pass enger tra in  service  between Magna and  
Arth ur  Mi ll; th at  the re are  a grea t num ber  of men who 
are  employed at  the Arth ur  Mill who resid e at Magna , at  
abou t two miles dis tan ce; th at  he has been employed in the  
pa st in the tra nspo rting  of a num ber  of workin g men 
between A rth ur  and Magna, upon a schedule th at  would 
enable  the  employees to arriv e at  the  mill in time fo r 
work;  th at  durin g the  las t year the re have  been a few, 
compara tive ly speaking, who have been employed a t said  
mil l; but  th at  the  mill at  Arth ur  has  been opened up, 
which will require the  operation of some means to  haul  the 
employees of said mill from  thei r homes to thei r employ
me nt;  th at  the  pet itio ner  owns three passen ger  trucks, 
capable of tra nsporting , collectively, one hun dred pa s
sengers, and th at  he can and will accommodate all employ
ees of the  A rthu r pla nt while  two shi fts  are  ope rating,  
and, should the Arth ur  Mill run full time , the reb y making 
thr ee  shi fts,  add ition al tri ps  will be scheduled to accom
modate employees on nigh t shif t.

The  p rot est s were  on t he  grounds th at  a be tte r service 
would be given  if exclusive rig ht  to haul  passengers be-
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tween the  poin ts mentioned were  not given to any one; th at  
a number of employees owned cars  and were in the habi t 
of tak ing  others  with them  to work; that  exclusive rig ht  
would materia lly inter fer e with  the  method of travel ing  
between said mill, and Magna ; th at  the  means here tofo re 
adopted for  travel between the  two points by the  men 
employed a t Arth ur  Mill would be tter meet the convenience, 
conditions and desires of working  men.

It  appe ared  th at  the  pet itioner , Mr. Rasmussen, was 
pret ty  well employed and had been for  some time, in tak
ing  care  of a par t of the  transp ort ation , and unti l it  is 
fu rthe r shown th at  the condit ions are  such that  exclusive 
righ t to haul  the men to and  from  their  work would be an 
added convenience and  necessity, the Commission is of the  
opinion th at  the  appl ication should be denied.

An app rop ria te order will be issued.

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WAR REN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SE AL) Commissioners.

A tt es t:
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office  in Salt  Lake City, Utah,  on 
the  29ih  day of May, A. D., 1922.

In the Ma tter of the  Application  of 
JOH N RASM USSEN, for  permis 
sion to o per ate  an  automobile stage 
line between Magna and the  Ar
th ur  Mill.

CASE No. 523

This  case being  at  issue upon pet ition and pro tes ts on 
file, and  havin g been duly heard  and submitted by the  
partie s, and full  investiga tion of the  matt ers  and  things 
involved hav ing been had, and the  Commission having, on 
the  date  hereof, made and filed a repo rt con tain ing its  
find ings, which  said  rep ort  is hereby  referre d to and  made 
a pa rt  hereo f:

IT  IS ORDERED, That the  appl icat ion be, and it  is 
hereby, denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING,
(SE AL) Sec reta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

CASE No. 524

In the  Ma tte r of the  Appl ication of 
the TOOELE MOTOR COM
PANY, fo r perm issio n to operate 
an automobile stage line between  
Tooele and Salta ir, Utah.

Subm itted May 9, 1922. Decided June 2, 1922.
John  J. Gillett, for Pe titione r.

REP ORT OF THE COMMISSION 
By the  Commission:

This  case was hea rd by the  Commission at Salt  Lake 
City, May 9, 1922.

There were no pro tes ts filed or made at  the  hearing .
Petiti oner represented th at  its place of business is at  

Tooele City, Utah ; th at  it desires to operate a passeng er 
stage line between Tooele and Sal tair , dur ing the  summer 
season, May 30th to the fi rs t Monday in September;  th at  
the re is no automobile service  between Tooele and Sa lta ir 
at  the pre sen t t ime ; th at  the re is a public demand f or  such 
a service, which will furn ish  a more direct means of 
tra nspo rta tio n to and from Sa lta ir;  th at  quite a large 
num ber  of people of Tooele go to Sa lta ir for  amusement 
dur ing  t he  summer months, and th at  to go to Sa lta ir from  
Tooele requires trave ling on the  rai lroad to Sal t Lake  City 
and back  to Sal tair , which is much longe r and requ ires  
more money th an  th e rou te contem plated  in the appli cation ; 
th at  the  Tooele Motor Company is an ins titu tion th at  has 
been in th at  section of the  cou ntry; th at  the  Company is 
fully  equipped to take care  of the  trav elin g public.

Afte r considerin g the  appl ication, together with the  
test imony submitted and rep resentatio ns made, we are  of 
the opinion th at  an ord er should be issued aut hor izin g the  
applican t to tra ns po rt passeng ers from  Tooele to Sa lta ir;  
provided, however , the service so authorized shall not  in
terfe re  wi th any of the  rig ht s now mainta inin g.

An appro pri ate  order will be issued.
(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
.Attest *

(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,
Secretary .
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ORDER
Cer tific ate  of Convenience and Necess ity No. 142.

A t a Session of  the  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah , on 
the 2nd day of June, A. D., 1922.

In the Ma tter of the  Application of 
the  TOOELE MOTOR COM
PANY, for permission  to operate 
an automobile stage line between 
Tooele and Salta ir, Utah .

CASE No. 524

This case being  at issue upon pet ition on file, and 
hav ing been duly heard and submitted  by the  partie s, and 
full  inve stigation of the  m atters  and things  involved having 
been had. and the  Commission having, on the date  hereof, 
made and filed a repo rt con tain ing its find ings, which said 
repo rt is hereby referred to and  made a pa rt  he re of :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl ication be granted, 
and the  Tooele Motor Company, be, and it  is hereby, pe r
mitted to ope rate an automobile stage line between Tooele 
and Sal tair , fo r the tra nsporta tion of passenge rs.

ORDERED FUR THER, That appl ican t, Tooele Motor 
Company, befo re beginning operation , shall file  with the  
Commission and pos t at each stat ion on its rout e, a sche
dule as provided by law and  the  Commission’s Tar if f Cir
cu lar  No. 4, nam ing  rates and  far es and showing ar riv ing 
and leav ing time  from  each stat ion on its line; and shall 
a t all times ope rate in accordance with the  rules and 
regu lations  prescribed by the  Commission governing the  
operation of automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,

(SEAL) Sec reta ry.

In  the  Matter of the  Appl ication of 
J. F. HA NSEN and J. H. WADE, 
for  perm issio n to ope rate  an auto 
mobile stage line between Castle 
Gate and Willow Creek, Utah.

CASE No. 525

PEN DIN G.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  App licat ion of ' 
W. D. ALLEN , for permission to 
operate an automobile tru ck  serv
ice between Sal t Lake City and 
Bingham, Utah .

CASE No. 526

Subm itted May 12, 1922. Decided May 31, 1922.

Appea ran ces :
Dan B. Shields, for  Pet itio ner . 
B. R. Howell, fo r Prote sta nt.

REP ORT OF THE COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Comm issioner:

This case  came on for hea ring , at  Bingham, May 12, 
1922, on the  pet ition of W. D. Allen and pro tes t of the  
Denv er & Rio Grande Western Rail road  Company.

It  was represented  by the  pet itio ner  th at  the  town  
of Bingh am is situ ated in Salt  Lake County and has a 
population  of abou t thi rty -five  hundred  people ; th at  it is 
dependen t ent irely upon fre ight  service fo r its various 
commodi ties of nece ssity; th at  the service now furnish ed 
is inadequa te to meet the  demands since the  withdrawa l 
of the  service given by G. W. Begem an; th at  the  truck 
used by the said G. W. Begeman was the  pro perty  of the  
app licant  and is now in the  possession of the  said W. D. 
Alle n; tha t he is able to fur nis h an automobile t ruc k service 
fo r the  transpo rta tio n of fre igh t between the  points, and 
furn ish  all nece ssary equipmen t to meet the requiremen ts 
of the  tr ade; tha t he will run  daily, leaving Salt Lake City 
at  9 A. M., arriv ing Bingham at  12 o’clock, noon ; ret urn, 
leave  Bingham at 2 :30 P. M., arr ive  Salt  Lake City at 6 
P. M .; that  the  common carri er,  the  Denver  & Rio Grande 
Western Rai lroad Company, does not give adequate service, 
especially for perishab le goo ds; t ha t the service to be given 
is more direct and eff ici ent; th at  such a service is neces
sa ry  an d is desired by many  citizens  of Bingham, especial ly 
those who are  in the  business of furnishin g the  necessiti es, 
to the  inhabi tan ts thereof.
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The app lication  was protested by the  Denver & Rio 
Grande Western Rail road  Company, on the  ground that 
service  addition al to th at  now being given by the Rail road 
Company is unnecessary .

It  fu rthe r appears  from the records that  the  B. & 0.  
Transpo rta tion Company received a cer tifi cate of conven
ience and nece ssity  to operate  a fre ight  line between the  
points mentioned,  and that  it  has continued from  said  time 
to give such service, unti l when interfere d with  by the  acts 
of the applican t a nd his pa rtn er,  G. W. Begeman, who made 
application for the  purpose of receiving a cer tific ate  of 
convenience and  necessity and therea fte r withdrew . The 
mat ter has been before the  Commission here tofore, and it 
appeared th at  the  B. & 0. Trans porta tion Company em
ployed one Mr. Mitchell, who worked with said G. W. 
Begeman in giving service; th at  said service was adequate 
unti l the  B. & O. Tra nsp ortation Company released the  said 
Mr. Mitchell from fu rth er  haul ing, at  which time Mr. 
Begeman continued, withou t permission of the Commission, 
to give service , unt il he discontinued to operate , und er the  
pro tes ts made to the  Commission by the  B. & 0.  Transpor
tati on Company.

It  clearly appeared that  the  Rai lroad Company did not  
furnish suffic ien t transporta tion faci litie s to meet the  re 
quirements  of the  urgent  demands of said  min ing camp, 
and th at  the  require ment for  serv ice is increasing, on ac- 
account of the  revival of act ivit ies and the  re tu rn  of a 
grea t num ber  of employees who are  engaged in min ing 
work.

The service given by Mr. Begeman since his asso
ciation with Mr. Mitchell, was unau thor ized, and likewise 
the service given  by Mr. Allen, the  appl ican t, and  yet, there  
was a desi re expre ssed by some of the  merchants  of Bing
ham to allow the app licant to continue his service.

Afte r a carefu l cons ideration  of all the  circumstan ces  
and conditions  submit ted in thi s case, together with the 
records showing the  his tory of the  service  as disclosed by 
the  files  in th is  ma tte r, we are  of  the opinion th at  th ere 
is a necessity  fo r considerable  hauling of commodit ies be
tween Salt Lake City  and Bin gha m; th at  the  serv ice of  
the  applicant, tog eth er with his predecessor in int ere st,  
Mr. Begem an, has been sat isfactory  on the par t of some 
of the  sh ipp ers ; and  th at  a cer tifi cat e of convenience and 
necessity  should  be issued to the  appl icant, author izin g h im 
to give service as applied for, bu t not the exclusive rig ht ,
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for the  reason th at  th e B. & O. Tra nsp ortation Company’s 
permission has  not been revoked and th at  it  is willing and 
ready to ren der such service as will meet the  requirements 
made of it. It  is expected th at  the  app licant will immedi
ately file his schedule of ra te s and  time.

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concu r:
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WA RRE N STOUTNOUR,
(SEA L) Commissioners.

At tes t:
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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ORDER
Cer tifi cate of Convenience and  Necessity No. 141.

At  a Session of the  PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Sal t Lake City, Utah , on 
the  31st  day of May, A. D., 1922.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application  of 
W. D. ALL EN,  for  permission  to 
operate  an automobile truck  serv
ice between Salt Lake City and 
Bingham,  Utah.

CASE No. 526

This case being  at  issue upon pet ition and  pro tes t on 
file, and  hav ing  been duly hea rd and subm itted  by the 
partie s, and full investiga tion of the  ma tte rs and things 
involved hav ing been had, and the  Commission having, on 
the date  hereo f, made and filed a repo rt con tain ing  its 
find ings, which  said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and made 
a pa rt  he re of :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl ication be gra nte d and 
W. D. Allen be, and he is hereby, permit ted  to operate  an 
automobile tru ck  service between Sal t Lake City  and Bing 
ham, Utah.

ORDERED FUR THE R, Th at  app licant, W. D. Allen, 
before beg inning operation , shall, as provided by law, file 
with the  Commission and post at  each sta tion on his route, 
a pri nte d or  typ ew ritt en schedule of rat es and  fares,  to
gethe r with schedule showing ar riv ing and leaving tim e; 
and shall  at  all time s operate in accordance with the  rules 
and regula tion s prescribed by the  Commission governing 
the  operatio n of automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANN ING,

( SEAL ) Sec reta ry.

TIN TIC  SCHOOL DISTRICT,
Complainant,

vs.
MAMMOTH MINING COMPANY, 

Defendant.  ,

CASE No. 527

PENDING
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BEFORE THE  PUB LIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

CITY OF DUC HESNE,
Complainant,

vs.

DODGE STAGE LIN E,
Defendant.

CASE No. 528

Subm itted  May 25, 1922. Decided July  10, 1922.
Ap earan ces:

R. R. Hacket, fo r Complainan t.
B. W. Dalton and  Dan B. Shields for  Defen dant.

REP ORT OF THE COMMISSION 
GREENWOOD, Commissioner  :

This case came on fo r hearing at  Price, Utah , May 25, 
1922, upon the  complain t of the  people of Duchesne, as 
expressed  in a reso lution adopted at  a mass  meet ing held 
March 23, 1922, tog eth er with a pro tes t and denial  of the 
ma tte rs set  out in said  resolut ion.

At  the time  of the  hearing , the re was no one pre sen t 
to rep res en t the citizens of Duchesne. It  was aft erw ard s 
learn ed, however , th at  on account of the  weather condi
tions , the y were  unable to come to Price, and the Commis
sion received a communication from  Mr. L. A. Hollenbeck, 
sta tin g the  reasons why  they were  not there, and also 
renewing some of the complaints  expressed in the  resolu
tion, which form s the  complaint in thi s case.

The  resolution  referre d to expressed a vigorous com
pla int  ag ain st the  Dodge Stage Line for its inadequa te 
service  and  tota l wa nt of service  to the people of Duchesne 
and Duchesne County, fo r weeks at  a time during the  
winte r of  1921 and  1922 ; th at  the re was an abandon ment 
of the  Helper-Castle Gate-Duchesne road, and  had given 
only a pa rti al  service on the  Price-M yton road, because of 
the  heavy fall  of snow, and the  excessive mud, which  had 
made said  road  impract icab le for  eith er wheel vehicles or  
for  sleighs .

The  Dodge Stag e Line, in answer ing the  mat te r sta ted  
in the  resolution, rep resents th at  i t has been engaged in the 
automobile stage  business  for  more tha n eigh t year s pas t, 
opera ting in and around  Carbon County, Duchesne and 
Uin tah Counties , and  has  fo r some time been opera ting 
under a certif ica te of convenience and necessity issued by
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the  Public Uti litie s Commission of Utah , from  Price and 
Help er into  th e Uin tah Ba sin ; t ha t the  service so rendered 
has been given with the  very  best  effort s th at  could be 
pu t fo rth  und er all the  circumstances  and conditions ; that  
it  continued  its opera tion over the  Helper-Cast le Gate- 
Myton-Duchesne  road for  one month af te r the  United  
Sta tes  Mail tru cks had been pulled off  by the  orde r of the 
Government, and operated over the Price-Myton ro ad ; and 
th at  during thi s time the defendant operated  the  same with  
horses, sleighs and automobiles; th at  such mode of travel 
was continued as long as it was prac ticable and possible, 
all of which  was fo r one month gre atly to the  inconvenience 
of the  tra ve ling public, and a t grea t expense  of the  stage 
line.

In  sup port of its contention, the  defendan t, the  Dodge 
Stage Line, introduced a let ter  wr itt en  to the  Motor Ve
hicle Service  of the  Pos t Office Depar tment  o f Washington . 
The follow ing is quoted theref ro m:

“With reference  to your  le tte r of the 7th  in
sta nt , in which info rma tion  was requested  as to 
wh eth er the  road from  Price to Duchesne, via 
Helper and Castle Gate, was actually  open and 
whether the  trucks  had  rece ntly  made an ef fort to 
travel thi s road, you are  informed th at  on December 
21, 1921, we made our  final ef fo rt on thi s road  and 
managed, with  the  aid of seventeen men, working 
all day, to pu t six trucks  across the  top, fou r incom
ing, loaded with trucks  and  two outgoing, loaded 
with parcel post and firs t-c las s mail. Th at was the  
last day, so f ar  as I have been able to asc ertain  th at  
trucks crossed over thi s win ter , as it snowed har d 
th at  nigh t and nex t day.

* * *
♦ “We left Price at  5 :45 by trai n for  Helper, ex

pec ting to leave the re at  7 A. M. bu t delays caused 
us to wait  unt il nine  o’clock. We sta rted with four  
horses hitch ed to a ligh t spring wagon. The road 
from  Helper to Castle Gate was good, bu t from 
Castle Gate on up the  canyon they were very  rough 
and  frozen hard, bu t we could have used a tru ck  
fo r perha ps eight miles from  Helper. At  the  Cot
tonwood corral we had to abandon the  wagon  and  
hitched onto  a bob-sled. We fina lly reached the  
lower sta tion on this side at  12:30, af te r trave ling 
thr ough  more  tha n five fee t of snow in several 
places. About two miles above the sta tion we crossed
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two snow slides twenty feet deep. At this point 
where there were no dr ift s or slides we were tra ve l
ing  over fou r fee t of snow. Through the  dr ift s the  
snow measured at  l eas t ten fee t to th e road  bed. As 
we neared the  sum mit the  depth of the  snow in
creased rap idly unt il as we crossed the  top, a dis
tance of one mile, the  snow was five and a ha lf feet, 
on the  level and  ranged  from that  figu re to fif teen 
feet, in several of the  dri fts . The driver, who has 
made a num ber of tri ps  across  this  win ter,  figu res  
th at  the  average  depth across the  top is ten feet. 
On March  1st he made a trip from the  stat ion on 
thi s side to  the  sta tion on th e othe r side, seven miles, 
and it  took ten head of horses  and two full days 
to make the tri p.  The driv er also told us that  af te r 
he lef t the  road only two wagons made the tri p 
and they had  to tak e off  the  wheels and  use poles 
und erneath for skids. It  took eigh t head of horses  
to pull over each wagon.

“I might  sta te th at  dur ing  the  tri p we had five 
ter rib ly close calls to sliding over the  edge onto the 
floors of the  canyon many hundreds of fee t below.
* * * Even  thou gh the tri p was extremely  dan
gerous, I enjoyed it immensely as I saw more snow 
than  I ever dreamed existed in one spot before.
* * * The road  at  thi s hour is absolu tely closed
to all means of tra nspo rta tio n with  the exception  
of bob-sleds and pack  horses , and has been since the 
22nd day of December, 1921, and will be, in my 
judgment , a t leas t sixty days and perhap s longer.
* * * Fig ur ing on the basis of $15.00 for each
four -hor se outfit , it  would take  from  $90 to $150 
daily  to handle all of out mail and for six months 
thi s would total $21,600 in addi tion to our reg ula r 
tru ck  expenses.

“In  closing  per mit me to express  the  opinion 
th at  the  pa rty who informed the Depar tment  th at  
the  Helper-Castle Gate-Duchesne road was open to 
travel fo r Gove rnment trucks, was eit her very  
poorly info rme d himself or else had ut te r disre
ga rd for  the  tru th , and as practically  everyone in 
thi s county is aware  of the  fac ts in the  case, I am 
inclined to believe the  la tte r opinion cor rec t.”

Oth er test imony was  given concerning the  condit ion 
of the  road  over  the  pass,  which would clearly indicate 
th at  eff ort s were pu t fo rth  by the  Dodge Stage Company
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to keep open the tra ff ic  between Helper and  Duchesne via 
the  m ountain  pass.

The ques tion of why the  said  stage  line did not op
era te over the mou ntain from  Help er to Duchesne, was 
gone into in oth er cases heard at  thi s time,  and, while the  
Commission app reci ates the condition and  the  inconven
ience suf fere d by the  people of Duchesne and othe r poin ts 
in the Uinta h Basin, we are  of the op inion th at  the  Dodge 

.Stage Line has been giving as good service as could be 
reasonab ly expected with such c ondit ions mainta inin g, and 
to cancel thei r rig ht  and give it to others, would, und er 
the  hea ring, be of no benefit  to the  people of  Duchesne. 
It  would appear th at  it  is a condition, ra th er  than  a dis
posit ion of anyone to avoid and neglect to do wh at should 
be done in ord er to carry  out the  meaning  o f t he  law und er 
the circu mstances and the  orders, rules and regu lations  of 
the Commission.

Other test imo ny was given to the  effe ct t hat  th e Dodge 
Stage Line Company has given the  bes t services from  the  
rail road into the  Bas in for  a long time,  and  fu rth er , th at  
the  condi tions  of  the  roads  everywhere were being some
thing  unprecedented.  Even the  offic ials of Price tes tifi ed 
to the effect  of the  roads being  in such condit ion th at  de
livery vehicles  could not operate  within  the city; and th at  
automobiles were hauled  of f the  str eets with horse team s.

It  mig ht be well here  to  observe  th at  the Commission 
has received word from  various  pa rts  of the  Sta te du rin g 
the  las t winte r, of the  unusual condit ions which have pre
vented  the  operation of both passen ger  and fre ight  stage 
lines.

From a fa ir  and imp art ial  cons idera tion of all the  
fact s, conditions  and circu mstances  shown to have  exis ted, 
we are  of the  opinion that  the  complaint, which  asks fo r 
the giving of the  franch ise  to others ra th er  than  to 
continue it  to the  Dodge Stage Line, has not been made  
out, and the  com plaint should be dismissed.

An appro pri ate  order  will be issued.
(Signed) JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.
We concur :

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARRE N STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL)
At tes t :

Commissioners.

(Sig ned) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held a t its  office  in Salt Lake City, Utah , on 
the  10th day of July , A. D., 1922.

CITY OF DUCHESN E,
Complainant,

vs. CASE No. 528
DODGE STAGE LIN E,

Defendan t.

This  case being  at  issue  upon complaint and answ er 
on file, and hav ing been duly hea rd and submitted  by the 
partie s, and full inve stigation of the  ma tte rs and thin gs 
involved  having been had, and the  Commission having, on 
the  date hereof , made and filed a rep ort  contain ing its 
find ings, which said  rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and made 
a pa rt  he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at  the  complaint be, and it is 
hereby, dismissed.

By the Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SE AL) Secretary.
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BEF ORE TH E PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of 
J. F. TOLTON and other mer
chants of Beaver City, fo r permis 
sion to ope rate an automobile 
tru ck  line between Milford  and 
Beaver , Utah.

CASE No. 529

Subm itted  May 5, 1922. Decided June 13, 1922.
Ap peara nces:

J. F. Tolton, for Peti tioners.
Sam Cline, fo r Pro tes tan t.

REPOR T OF THE COMMISSION 
GREENWOOD, Commiss ioner:

This  mat ter was hea rd at  Beaver City, May 5, 1922, 
upon the  appl icat ion of J. F. Tolton and othe r merchants 
of Beav er City, and pro tes t of the  Milford-B eaver  Truck 
Company.

The appl icat ion for  permission  to esta blish and operate 
trucks for  the  tra nsporta tion of fre ight  from Milford to 
Beaver , also includes an attack upon the  pre sen t rat es now 
charged  and collected by the Milfo rd-Beaver Tru ck Com
pany , a corpo ratio n, which, for  several years pas t, has  been 
engaged in tra nspo rting  fre ight  fo r the  pet itioners from  
Milfo rd to Beaver and return .

The pet itio ner s claim th at  the  ra te  charged  by the  
said  Milford-Beav er Truck Company, of 40 cents pe r 
hun dred pounds, is a ra te  based on war  prices and  was  
advanced from the  ra te  of 35 cents  per hun dred pounds, 
upon the  application of said Company ; th at  in  keeping wi th 
the  decline of costs of living, labor and general  overhead 
expenses, the pet itio ner s and ship pers herein  ask th at  t he ir 
fre ight  ra te  be reduced to 30 cents  per  hun dred pounds, 
and th at  in the  even t of the  refusa l of the said Truck  
Company to so reduce its  rates,  th at  the  pet itio ner s be 
permitte d to ope rate  an  automobile tru ck  line  between 
Milford and  Beav er, fo r the  purp ose of hau ling th ei r 
own fre igh t.

In ans we ring the  contentio n of the pet itioners, the 
Tru ck Company alleges th at  for several yea rs pa st it  ha s 
been engaged in ca rry ing fre ight  from Milford to Beave r 
and re tu rn , havin g a franch ise  so to do ; tha t soon af te r it
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began operatin g at  the  ra te  of 35 cents  per  hun dred 
pounds, the fac t was  disclosed th at  said  Company was  
not making any re tu rn  on its  investment;  but,  on the  
con trary, was continual ly going behind, and  petit ioned the  
Commission for  perm issio n to raise the rat es to 45 cents 
per  hundred pounds; th at  upon a hearing and investiga
tion,  the  Commission allowed said  corpora tion  to advance 
the  rates to 40 cents pe r hun dred pounds; th at  since 
said advance, which was  June  14, 1920, the cost of living,  
labo r and general overhead  has  not  declined to any ex tent ; 
th at  the  cost of ope ration and  mainten ance is as grea t 
now as at  any time since the Company commenced to 
opera te, excepting the  pric e of gasoline, which  has  slightly  
decreased; th at  it  has  at  all time s given sat isfactory  
serv ice;  th at  the re is not  sufficient business, nor  has  there  
been, to keep said  corporatio n busy or to operate  a t its  
full capacity, and th at  an add itional  tru ck  line would 
int erf ere  greatly  wi th the  operations  of the  Company, 
and  th at  neither could possibly operate  withou t loss of 
money, and th at  the  service would be unsat isfac tory to 
the  gene ral public, and, until there  is a grea ter volume of 
business, the revenues  to the Company will not pay more 
than  the  expense of maintenance and operation .

The following stat ement , marked Exhib it “A,” was 
introduced, show ing the  total  rece ipts  and expenses of  
operatio n for the  ye ar  1921:

Tota l Receipts and  income fo r year 1 9 2 1 .. ..  $7,619.18
Expenses of Operation and  Maintenance  fo r Yea r 1921.

Gasoline ............................................
Oil ......................................................
Grease ................................................
Tir es ..................................................
Storage ..............................................
Rep airs  on trucks, pa rts  and labor.
Sundrie s ............................................
Insurance  ................ ..........................
Licenses fo r car s..............................
Bookkeeper ........................................
2 dri ver’s he lpers..............................
Unloading at  Be av er ........................
Taxes ..................................................
In terest ..............................................
Manager’s s a la r y .......... ...................

$ 837.25 
141.26
26.50 

164.30 
216.00 
427.35
27.75
32.50
75.00

540.00
1,897.75

540.00
160.00
270.00

1,800.00

$7,155.66
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Valuation of tru cks Jan . 1, 1921 $2,550.00
Deprecia tion at  20 per  cen t. . 510.00 510.00

$7,665.66
En tir e cost and  expenses for  y e a r .. $7,665.66

Total income ................................  7,619.18

LOSS FOR YEAR  1921 ..............  $ 46.48
The above sta tem ent  was atta cked by the  peti tioner

on the  grounds th at  the  amounts  of expenses as set out 
were exhorbi tan t and unneces sary; th at  the  items of 
salarie s to driv ers , manag er and bookkeeper, and especially 
the  item  of inte res t, could not  be reasonab le operating 
expense charges.

The following is a rep ort  of the  operation s of the 
Company fo r the year 1921 and the  fi rs t fou r mon ths of 
1922, obta ined  by the Commission’s Au ditor:

“During  my work I found  th at  a num ber  of 
items were no t recorded on the  books, which ap
paren tly  were  supposed to have  been ente red  by 
a for me r bookkeeper. Acco rding  to my understand
ing, Mr. Sherwood advised th at  the  item of intere st,  
$270.00, as shown in his Ex hibit  “A,” submit ted to 
the  Commission, was wh at he calculated as his  re
tu rn  on his investment. Exc luding thi s item, 
$270.00, from  Exhib it A, his  own figure s would 
show the  following re tu rn s:

Gross income for 1921 .............................. $7,619.18
Opera ting  expenses, taxes and  deprecia

tion  ....................................................... 7,395.66

Net  Income ........................................ $ 223.52
$223.52 i s abou t 9.9 pe r cent re tu rn  on a valua 

tion  of $2,250.00.
The 1921 operation s, as they appeared to me 

from the  books and records, af te r hav ing  mad e 
a check of all avail able vouchers, invoices, etc., ar e:

Gross income fo r 1921 ............................ $7,032.56
Actual  ope rat ing  expenses paid out,

taxes and deprecia tion ....................  5,686.71

Ne t In com e........................................ $1,345.85
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The ma nag er’s sala ry, included in the  above 
expenses, amo unts to the  sum of $1,470.00. This  
amount also includes his time spen t as a driv er. He 
claims he should have  drawn out $1,800.00 If  
the  diffe renc e between these amounts, or $330.00, 
be deducted from  the above net  income, the  amount 
of the  net  income would be $1,015.85 for  the year
1921.

The operations  for the  fi rs t fou r months of
1922, as they app eare d to me a re :

Gross re venue............................................$1,084.01
Ope rating expenses actually paid out,

and 1/3  of the  ye ar’s taxes , insurance
and dep rec iat ion .................................... 1,096.73

Operat ing L o s s .................................. $ 12.72

The ma nager’s s ala ry included in the  above ex
penses amounts  to the sum of $400.00, or $100.00 
per  month. Had  the  manag er drawn $150.00 per 
month , the ope rat ing  expenses would amount to 
$212.72.”

There is no doub t th at  the  operation s for  the fi rs t 
fou r mon ths fo r the  yea r 1922 would not be a fa ir  basis  
upon which  to base  th e operatio ns for  the  re st  of the year,  
for the reason th at  condi tions  existed th at  the  Company 
did not make the  num ber  of trips , or carry  as much ton
nage  over the  road  as it did in 1921, comparatively.

Bas ing the  conclusions upon the  operation s for  the 
year 1921, a t a reduction  of 5 cents per  hundred  weight, 
or a ra te  of 35 cents pe r hund red,  the gross revenue to 
the tru ck  line  would be $6,153.49, while  the  opera ting ex
penses would be $6,016.71, or a net  income of $136.78, 
which would amoun t to a re turn  of about 6 per  cent 
on the  valuat ion of $2,250.00. This is af te r allowing the  
depreciation as claimed, bookkeeper’s sala ry, dr iver’s 
sala ry, expense of  unloading at Beaver and  ma nag er’s 
sal ary  of $1,800.00.

In view of the  showing , together with the cons idera
tion  of the  employment of Mr. Sherwood at  wh at is con
sidered a very  good sala ry, and oth er expenses, we are  
of the  opinion th at  the fre ight  from  Milfo rd to Beav er 
City  can be hauled at  a ra te  of 35 cents per  hundred .
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It  mi gh t be observed  in passing  th at  the roadway 
from Milford  to Beav er is one of the  best  roads in the 
Sta te over which fre igh t trucks  ope rate; and when other  
roads are impassable , on account of mud and snow, the 
Beaver roa d is open for  t ra ffi c, and fur nishes  a reasonable 
oppor tun ity  fo r giving service  the year round.

We find , therefo re, th at  the  rat es should be reduced 
to 35 cents  pe r hundred  weight, and  th at  the  peti tion of 
the  app licant  to operate  a tru ck  line over  the route, should 
be denied, fo r the reason t ha t t here is not  sufficient tonnage 
in tr an si t from Milfo rd to Beav er to ju st ify  the  operating 
of two  fre ight  lines.

An appro pri ate  order will be issued.
(Signed) JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARRE N STOUTNOUR,
( SE AL ) Commissioners.

At tes t :
(Signed T. E. BANNING , 

Sec retary.
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ORDER
At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held a t its  office  in Sal t Lake City, Utah, 
on the  13th day of June, A. D. 1922.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Applicat ion of 
J. F. TOLTON and oth er me r
chants of Beav er City, for per 
mission to operate an  automobile 
tru ck  line between Milford and 
Beaver, Utah .

CASE NO. 529

This case being  a t issue  upon peti tion  and pro tes t on 
file, and having been duly heard  and submitted by the  
par ties , and  full invest igation  of the  matt ers  and things 
involved having been had, and  the Commission having, 
on the date  hereo f, mad e and  filed a repo rt contain ing 
its  find ings, which said  repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and 
made a pa rt  h ereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl ication of J. F. 
Tolton and  other merchants of Beaver City, for  permis 
sion to operate  an autom obile truck  line between Milford 
and Beaver, Utah , be, and  it is hereby denied.

ORDERED FURTHE R, That the Milford-B eaver  
Truck Company be, and it  is hereby , require d to publish 
and pu t into  effect  ra tes  fo r the  tra nspo rta tio n of freig ht  
between Milford and  Beaver, Utah, which  shall not  ex
ceed th irty-f ive  cents  per  hun dred pounds.

ORDERED FURTHE R, Th at such reduced rat es  be 
made effective  not  la te r than  July 1, 1922, by publish ing 
and fil ing  with the Commission  a schedule nam ing  such 
reduced rates,  which schedule  shall be published in con
formity with the  Commission’s Tar if f Circular No. 4.

By the Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,

Secreta ry.
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BEF ORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the application of ì  
CHRIS ANDERSON, et al., for  
permission to operate an auto 
mobile stage line between Helper 
and Roosevelt, via Duchesne and 
Myton and between Heber and 
Roosevelt, via Duchesne and 
Myton, Utah.

CASE No. 530

Subm itted  May 25, 1922. Decided June 21, 1922.
Ap peara nces:

Chris  Anderson, for  Peti tioners.
B. W. Dalton  and Dan B. Shields for Pro tes tan t.

REP ORT OF THE  COMMISSION 
GREENWOOD, Commiss ioner:

This  case came on for  hearing  at  Price, Utah , May 
25, 1922, upon the application of the pe titioner and pro 
tes t of the  Dodge Stage Line, by its Manager, J. W. 
Johnston.

The test imony of the app licant in the case of James 
C. Huey and Pe ter Catalina (Case No. 551) was re 
ceived in thi s case, in so fa r as sta tem ents made the rein 
would be materia l.

Mr. Ande rson represented  th at  his prin cipal place 
of business was  at  Duchesne; th at  the re is a necessity for  
the  operation of a stage line between Helper  and Roose
velt, Utah , and  between Heb er and Roosevelt; th at  the  
applicants here in have equip ment  suf fici ent  to ope rate  
such line and suf ficient  horses and sleighs and wago ns 
to tran sf er  passeng ers over the  par t of the  road  whenever 
it is impracticable  to ope rate automobi les; th at  they are  
willing and pre par ed to give the  trave ling public the  
best  service  possible  at  all times of the ye ar ; th at  the 
Dodge Stage Line is the  holder of a cer tifi cate of con
venience  and  necessity to ope rate  such line from  Pri ce  
via Helper, Duchesne, Myton, Roosevelt and Vern al, and  
re tur n, bu t have failed  during the  bad weathe r, between 
Fe brua ry  1st and the  pre sen t time,  to give service to the 
travel ing  public  over said route , and have failed to make 
such eff ort s as the y should have done to keep the  way 
open so that  t hey could operate  over the mounta in betw een 
Helper and Duchesne.
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Considerable test imony was given in Case No. 551, 
applicat ion of James C. Huey  and Pe ter  Catalina, also 
in Case No. 528, comp laint  of the  City of Duchesne vs. 
Dodge Stage Line, directed  to the  same issues th at  are  
raised in this  case.

As in said cases, we have considered in thi s case the 
conditions and circumstances shown to have existed  dur ing  
the times  complained of when  the  Dodge Bro thers Stage  
Line failed  to ca rry  passengers from  Helper over the  
mountain  direct to Duchesne; and, predicatin g our de
cision upon the testimony , we are  forced  to the  same con
clusion in this case as we were in the cases ref err ed  to, 
viz. No. 551 and 528.

From all the condit ions and circumstances shown, we 
are  of the opinion th at  t he  showing is in favo r of allowing 
Dodge Bro ther s to cont inue to give the service from  
Help er and Price into the Uin tah  Basin, as set forth  in 
the cert ificate of convenience and necessity issued some 
time ago. We app reci ate  the  fac t th at  the conditions  are  
such th at  it  m akes it  very dif ficult  to give a direct service 
to the  people of Duchesne and vicinity  a t cer tain  seasons of 
the year.

It  was the intention, and so expressed in the  order 
heretofore made by the  Commission, that  the tra ff ic  should 
be operated  directly between Helper and Duchesne when 
ever reasonable  and prac ticable,  and th at  every  reasonable  
effort should be  made  by the Dodge Stage  Line to give 
such service, and we are  of the opinion th at  effort s have 
been made as was contempla ted by the Commission, th at  
the tra ff ic  must be car ried from Helper to Duchesne 
whenever the  roads, are open or can, with  reasonable  e ffort, 
be kep t open.

The application, so fa r as perta ins  to the  service  
between Heber and  Duchesne, will be allowed, as Mr. 
Anderson  has given sat isfa cto ry service over th at  route 
for  some tim e; bu t th at  pa rt of the  appl ication which 
ref ers  to the  service between Helper,  Duchesne, Myton 
and Roosevelt, will be denied.

An app rop ria te order will be issued.
(Signed)  JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

(SE AL) WARREN STOUTNOUR,
At tes t • Commissioners.

(Sign ed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER
Cer tifi cate of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 152
At a Session of the  PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION

OF UTAH, held at its office in Salt  Lake City, Utah , 
on the  21s t day of June , A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er of the  Application of 
CHRIS ANDERSON, et al., for 
perm issio n to operate an auto 
mobile stage line between Helpe r 
and Roosevelt, via Duchesne and 
Myton and  between Heber and 
Roosevelt, via  Duchesne and  
Myton, Utah.

This  case being at  issue upon pet ition and  pro tes t on 
file, and  hav ing been duly heard and submit ted by the 
partie s, and full inves tigation of the  matt ers  and things 
involved  hav ing  been had, and  the Commission having,  on 
the  date  hereof, made and filed a rep ort  con tain ing  its 
find ings, which said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and made 
a par t hereo f:

CASE No. 530

IT IS ORDERED, That the  appl ication of Chris 
Anderson,  et al., fo r permission  to operate an automobile 
stag e line between Helper and Roosevelt, via Duchesne 
and Myton, be, and is hereby, denied.

ORDERED FUR THER, Th at the  appl icat ion of Chris 
Anderson, et al., fo r permission to ope rate  an automobile 
stag e line between Heber and Roosevelt, via Duchesne and 
Myton, be and is hereby denied.

ORDERED FUR THER, That appl ican ts, Chr is Ander 
son, et al., be, and are  hereby, gra nte d a certif ica te of 
convenience and  necessity and authorized to ope rate  an 
automobie stage line between Heber and Duchesne , Utah.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at appl ican ts, Chr is Ander 
son, et al., before beginning operation s, shall file with the  
Commission and pos t at  each stat ion on th ei r route, a 
schedule as prov ided  by law and the  Commission’s Tar if f 
Circular No. 4, nam ing ra tes  and fares and  show ing 
ar riv ing and leav ing time  from  each stat ion on thei r line; 
and  shall at  all time s ope rate in accordance with the rule s 
and  regulation s pres cribed by the  Commission gov ern ing  
the  ope ration of automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(SE AL)
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secre tary.
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BEFO RE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Appl ication of 
the  CLARK ELE CTR IC POWER 

COMPANY fo r perm issio n to 
amend its schedules fo r electric
service.

CASE No. 531

Subm itted July  12, 1922. Decided Aug ust 21, 1922.
Pierce,  Critch low & Marr, fo r Pet itioner .

REPORT OF TH E COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner :
This  case came on regula rly  for  hea ring before the 

Commission at Tooele, Utah , Jun e 7, 1922, upon the pet ition 
of the  appl icant , there being no opposition or object ions 
to the  same, in writ ing or otherwise.

The testimony presented by the Power Company was 
to the  e ffec t t ha t said  Company was a corporat ion organiz
ed and exis ting  under the  laws of the Sta te of Utah , and 
engaged in the  business of  generat ing,  dis trib uti ng  and 
selling  electr ic energy  for  ligh ting , hea ting and oth er pu r
poses in the  County of Tooele, Sta te of U tah ; t hat  schedules 
of rates,  rules  and regulation s are  on file with the Com
mission and are  known as “Ap plic ant’s Tar if f No. 1,” 
which became effec tive  Jun e 1, 1918; th at  no changes 
have  been made in said rules and regulat ions  or rat es  
since the issuance of  said ta rif f, except th at  the re was 
added to Tar if f No. 1, on November 15, 1918, a cer tain  
ra te  or  schedule designated as “Sheet No. 6-A” ; th at  the  
app licant asks autho rity  to make cer tain  changes and 
modifica tions  in said rule s and regu lations in ord er th at  
its  practice may be in accordance with pre sen t standa rds  
and  conditions , and conform, so fa r as possible, with  the  
rules and regulat ions  approved  and estab lished by the  
Commission  for oth er uti lit ies  fur nis hin g sim ilar  services, 
and  to the  end th at  the  app licant may be auth orized to 
make such changes as is desirable, asks to cancel its 
pre sen t ta ri ff  and  to sub stit ute  in Hue of such rules  and 
regu lations  cer tain  rules and regu lations contained in its  
proposed Ta rif f No. 3.
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Said proposed change, as contained in Ta rif f No. 3, 
does not contain the  schedule of app lica nt’s rat es;  but  
th at  i t is desired th at  in lieu of the rates changed by Ta rif f 
No. 1, app lica nt submits for  the approval of the  Com
mission  its proposed Ta rif f No. 2. That the  said proposed 
Ta ri ff  No. 2, and the  rat es and charges the rein are the 
same as applican t’s present rate s, excep ting only th at  
port ion of the  ra te sheet or schedule designated in sheet 
No. 2 in said Ta rif f No. 1 establishes  a fla t ra te for  
ligh ting services in Tooele City, and is omit ted from said 
Ta rif f No. 2. Also th at  the  port ion of the ra te sheet or 
schedule designated as sheet No. 3 in said Ta rif f No. 1, 
which establish es a fla t ra te  wa ter  hea ting service is 
omitted from  the  proposed No. 2, and also excep ting the 
special contr act with the  Sal t Lake Chemical Company, 
as set forth  in shee t No. 4, which is omitted .

In Tooele City, the  applican t has appoximately 600 
customers  f or  l igh ting services , but  nine ty-five are  custom
ers und er the  flat  ra te ; and it is desirable th at  said fla t 
ra te lighting schedule be discontinued,  for the  reason th at  
said ra te is un just and unreasonable  to the app licant’s 
customers who pay a ra te fo r service  per  kilo watt ho ur ; 
th at  said fla t ra te  is unequal and discriminatory  and is 
was tefu l and uneconomical in th at  it encourages  needless 
waste of the  avai lable  supply of electr ic energy which 
mig ht otherwise be benef icially employed for power pu r
poses;  th at  the  applicant be authorized to cancel the  fla t 
ra te  schedule fo r wa ter using service, and of disc ont inuing 
service the reu nder for  the  reason th at  the revenue for 
service  in said schedule is considerab ly less than  five mills 
per kilo wat t hou r of the energy as furnished  and some con
side rably less than  the cost of prod ucin g it ; th at  the  use 
of electr ical energy  for wate r hea ting purposes  in the  
localities served  is not prac ticable or in accordance with 
the economic principles in th at  the  cost fo r such purposes  
of elect ric energy  is proh ibit ive  as compared with the 
cost of coal or wood.

Tabulated sheets were introduced by the app lica nt 
in sup port of its  contention and allegation s set fo rth  in 
its application  clear ly sup por ting the  contention and  
jus tify ing , in the minds  of the  Commission, the  changes 
asked fo r in said  appl ication.

The re would seem to be no increase of rat es  or  modi
fica tion s of  rule s and regu lations  which are  inco nsis tent 
with the conditions  and circumstances  under which the
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Company operates and gives service to the consumer; th at  
the  consumer now usin g energy under a fla t ra te is dis
crim inatory  and no doubt uneconomical, and to requ ire 
the  consumers to pay for  energ y unde r the meter system 
is ju st  and proper  in th is case.

The question  of rat es  for  wa ter  heating  could not 
reasonably be cancelled entirely, for, in such event, cus
tomers would be withou t service. The standard  of rates 
und er the  m eter system  should be establi shed and a service 
offered thereun der,  leav ing the ma tte r to such class of 
consumers, unless the  mat ter involves and contemplates  
questions th at  should be fu rth er  submitted to the Com
mission.

And af te r a care ful cons idera tion of the  testimony as 
given at  the  hearing , the Commission is of the  opinion 
th at  the  changes and modif ications asked for should be 
granted, except  the  elimination of rates to wa ter  hea ting  
customers  heretofore  given.

An app rop ria te order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

We concur:
Commissioner.

(SEAL)

Atte st :

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD, 
WAR REN STOUTNOUR,

Commissioners.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING, 
Secretary .
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ORDER
At  a Session of the  PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held at  its office in Salt  Lake City, Utah, 
on the  21st  day of August, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matter of the Application of 
the  CLARK ELECTRIC POWER 
COMPANY fo r permission to 
amend  its  schedules for  electri c 
service.

CASE No. 531.

This case being at  issue upon pet ition on file, and 
having been duly heard and subm itted  by the  partie s, and 
full inve stigatio n of the  ma tte rs and things  involved 
having been had, and the  Commission having, on the  
date  hereo f, made and filed a rep ort  con tain ing its find
ings, which said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and  made  a 
pa rt  hereof :

IT IS ORDE RED, That the  appl icat ion be gra nted, 
and th at  applicant, Clark Electr ic Pow er Company, be 
permit ted to publ ish and pu t into eff ec t revised rules 
governing t he  fur nishin g of elect ric service.

ORDERED FUR THE R, Th at app lica nt be per mitted 
to discontinue its pre sen t f la t ra te  for  light ing  service.

IT IS FURTHE R ORDERED, Th at app lica nt shall 
publish and file with the Commission a me ter  r ate cove ring  
the  fur nis hin g of electric energy  fo r wa ter  heating .

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at  the  changes herein  
auth oriz ed may  be mad e effec tive  upon ten  days’ noti ce to 
the  public  and  to the  Commission.

IT IS FURTHE R ORDE RED, Th at  publ ication nam 
ing  such changes shall show in connection the rew ith  the  
following notat ion :

“Issued  by au tho rity Publ ic Uti litie s Commis
sion of Uta h, Ord er Case No. 531, dated Augus t 21,

1922.”

(SEAL)
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Appl ication of 
CHARLES G. CRAM, fo r permis- 
mission  to operate  an automobi le 
tru ck  line between Marysvale  and 
Kanab, Utah .

CASE No. 532

Subm itted  May 18, 1922. Decided Jun e 2, 1922.

Charles G. Cram, Pet itio ner .

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION 
GREENWOOD, Com missioner:

This  case was hea rd May 18, 1922, at Marysvale, Utah.
There were  no pro tes ts to the  application,  in wr itin g 

or otherwise.
The app licant represented th at  he is a res iden t of 

Kanab, Kane County, Utah , and is engaged in the  business 
of hau ling  fre ight  by automobile between Marysvale and 
Kanab ; th at  such service will furnish a convenience and 
necessity to the  people res idin g in Southern Ut ah ; th at  
Kan ab is the capi tal of Kane County, with a popu lation of 
abo ut twelve hundred  peop le; th at  there is no rai lroad or  
oth er estab lished service  by which the  commodities neces
sar y for  the  gene ral public, can be haule d; th at  all freig ht  
carried  by the  rai lroad ends at  Marysvale, and from  th at  
poi nt mus t be carr ied  in motor truc ks o r by te am to Kan ab ; 
th at  there is no auth orized reg ula r service estab lished fo r 
the  convenience of ship pers between said po in ts : th at  
the  app lica nt has been asked  by a number of ship pers  to 
establish a permanen t service, to take  care  of the  tran s
porta tion of the  commodit ies ref err ed  to;  th at  he desires 
to ren de r such service to the  public, by mak ing two tri ps  
from Marysvale  to Kan ab every eigh t days ,. which he 
believes  will take care  of the  tonnage to be hauled outside 
of those who do zthei r own hau ling ; th at  the  service con
templated by the  pet itio ner would be limited to about 
nine mon ths of each year, for the  reason th at  the roads 
between the poin ts named are,  dur ing  the three months of  
win ter,  almost impassable.

ll
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From a cons idera tion of the  represe ntation s made, 
tog eth er with general  information  conce rning the  location, 
geograp hy and  requ irements , the  Commission is of the 
opinion th at  the re exists  a necessity for  the  establishing 
of such convenience as is to be given by the  appl icant , and 
th at  the  app licant  is willing and able to render  such 
service and  is enti tled to a cer tific ate  of convenience and 
necessity.

An app rop ria te orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(SEAL)

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD, 
WAR REN STOUTNOUR,

Commissioners.

At tes t :
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING, 

Secretary .
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ORDER
Cert ifica te of Convenience and Necessity  

No. 143

At a Session of the PUBL IC UTILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Salt  Lake City, Utah , 
on the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1922.

In the  Ma tter  of the  Appl ication of 
CHARLES G. CRAM, fo r permis 
sion to  operate an automobile tru ck  
line between M arysva le and Kanab, 
Utah .

CASE No. 532

This case being  at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and 
hav ing been duly hea rd and  subm itted  by the par ties , and 
full inve stigation of the  matt ers  and things involved 
hav ing been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  
hereof, made and filed a repo rt containing its findings , 
which said repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and made a pa rt  
he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at  the  appl ication be granted, 
and Char les G. Cram be, and  he is hereby, permitted  to 
operate an automobile tru ck  line between Marysvale and 
Kanab, Utah .

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at  appl icant, Charles G. 
Cram, before beginning operation, shall file with the  Com
mission  and pos t at  each sta tion on his route , a schedule 
as provided by law and the Commission’s Tar if f Circular 
No. 4, nam ing rat es  and fares  and  showing arriv ing and 
leaving time from each sta tion on his line ; and  shall at  
all times  operate  in accordance with the  rules  and regu
lations  pres cribed by the  Commission governing the oper 
ation of automobile stag e lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING ,
(SEAL)  Secreta ry.
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BEFORE TH E PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matt er of the  Appl ication of 1 
J. C. DENTON, for permission to I CASE No 533 
operate  an automobile  stage line |
between Garfield  and Sal tair . J

Subm itted  May 9, 1922. Decided May 29, 1922.
McC arty  a nd McCarty , for Pet itio ner .

REPOR T OF THE COMMISSION 
By the  Commission:

This case came on for  hea ring before the  Commission, 
at  Sal t Lake City, May 9, 1922.

There were  no pro tes ts offered, in wr iting  or oth er
wise.

It  app ears from the  test imony th at  the  app lica nt is 
a res ident of Garfie ld, Utah , and has been engaged in the  
business of ope rat ing  p assenger tou rin g ca rs ; that  he owns 
suffic ien t automobile equipment to tak e care  of the  tra ve l
ing public between the  points mentioned in his  ap pl ica tio n; 
th at  the  town of Garf ield has  a population of over  one 
thousand people, and th at  in the  near fu ture  the  populatio n 
will incr ease  to nearly five thou sand ; th at  at  pre sen t the re 
is no reg ular direct rai lroad facility  between Garfield  and  
Sa lta ir;  th at  the  convenience now offered fo r the  tr af fi c 
between the  two poin ts named is a rai lroad from  Garfield  
to Sal t Lake  City and from  Salt  Lake City to Sa lta ir,  
the reby req uir ing  the traveling of a circu itous  route, at  
considerable expense, in order to reach Sal tair , where  
man y of the  inh abitants  of Garf ield go for  en ter tai nm ent 
during the  summer season; th at  a gre at many of  the 
residents of Garf ield have advocated the  establ ish ing  of 
an automobile serv ice;  th at  it is the intentio n of the  pe ti
tioner to operate  an automobile stage line for  the  tr ans
por tat ion  of passeng ers between  the  points in quest ion, 
making a round tri p on Tuesday, Thu rsday and Sa turday  
of each week, with as many  additional tri ps  as the 
trave ling public may demand.

From the  rep resentatio ns made, it  would app ear  th a t 
the re is a necessity  for  the  establishing  of a more con-
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venient  means of transporta tion between Garfie ld and 
Sa lta ir;  th at  the  appl icant , J. C. Denton, is equipped and 
willing to underta ke the  givin g of such service; th at  the re 
is no reason urged again st the  same; and th at  applicant 
is entit led to a cer tifi cat e of convenience and necess ity, 
as prayed for  in his petit ion.

An app rop ria te order will be issued.

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA  GREENWOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st  :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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ORDER
Certif ica te of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 140

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at its office in Sal t Lake City, Utah , 
on the  29th  day of May, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matter of the Appl ication of 
J. C. DENT ON, for  permission  to 
ope rate  an automobile stage  line 
between Garfield and Sal tair .

CASE No. 533

This  case being at  issue upon pet ition on file, and 
hav ing been duly heard and submitted  by the  partie s, and 
full investigati on of the ma tte rs and things  involved 
hav ing been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  
hereo f, made and filed a repo rt contain ing its  find ings, 
which  said rep ort  is hereb y referred to and made a pa rt  
he re of :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  application be gra nted  and 
J. C. Denton be, and he is hereby, permitted  to opera te 
an automobile stage  line between Garf ield and Sa lta ir,  
Utah .

ORDERED FUR THER, Th at appl ican t, J. C. Dento n, 
before beginning operation , shall, as provided by law, file 
with the  Commission and pos t at  each sta tion on his rou te, 
a pri nte d or  typewritt en schedule of ra tes  and  far es,  
tog eth er wi th schedule showing arriv ing and leaving tim e;  
and shall a t all times ope rate  in accordance with  the  rule s 
and regulation s pres cribed by the  Commission gover nin g 
the  operation of automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(SE AL)
(Signed)  T. E. BAN NING,

Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matter  of the  Application of 
the BINGHAM STAGE LIN E 
COMPANY, for perm issio n to op
era te an automobile stage line be
tween  Bingham and Sal tair .

CASE No. 534

Submitted May 12, 1922 Decided June 6, 1922.

DAN B. SHIE LDS, for peti tioner.

REPORT  OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
This  case was hea rd at  Bingham, Utah , af te r due 

notice was given.
There was no oppos ition or protest.

The pet itio ner  represented th at  he is the President  
and General Manager  of the  Bingham Stage Line Com
pany,  now ope rat ing  the  line between Bingham Canyon 
and Sal t Lake City ; th at  the  town of Bingh am is with
out amusements  of any sort dur ing  the  summ er months; 
th at  very often the  Company has applications by the  
citizens  of Bingham to fur nish a stage  direct to Sal tair , 
Utah’s bathin g and pleasure  resort;  th at  an automobile 
service from  Bingham Canyon to Salta ir would be a gre at 
convenience to the public, as it would cut  off  a con
siderable distance of travel  and expense;  th at  the  pre sen t 
means of reaching  Sa lta ir pavilion  is from Bingham to 
Sal t Lake City, and from  Sal t Lake City to Sal tair , which 
is nece ssar ily a circuitous ro ut e; th at  the  app licant is well 
equipped to take care  of the  travel ing  public between 
the  poin ts in question.

Pe titi oner fu rthe r represented  th at  the  service of 
two round tri ps  per  week will meet the requ irem ents at  
presen t; th at  if  the  demand is sufficien t, the  service  
may be increase d; th at  it  is the  intention to convey 
passengers only from  Bingham Canyon to Sal tair , and in 
no way  to interf ere  wi th any service given between 
Magna, Garfie ld, or oth er inte rmediate points .
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It  is obvious th at  such a service as asked for  in this  
pe tition would be an addi tional convenience to the  people 
of Bingham,  and ought to be permit ted ; th at  t he  p etit ione r 
is able and  willing to und erta ke the estab lishm ent of 
such service; and  th at  a cer tific ate  of convenience and 
necessity should be issued as asked fo r in the  applica tion.

An appro pri ate  ord er will be issued.

(Signed) JOSH UA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(SEAL)

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD, 
WAR REN STOUTNOUR,

Commissioners.

Atte st :

(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING,
Secretary.
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ORDER
Certific ate  of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 148

At  a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Salt  Lake City, Utah , 
on the  6th day of June, A. D. 1922.

In the Ma tter of the  Application of 
the  BINGHAM STAGE LIN E 
COMPANY, fo r perm issio n to op
erate  an automobile stage line be
tween Bingham and  Sa lta ir.

CASE No. 534

This case bein g at  issue upon peti tion on file, and 
hav ing been duly hea rd and  submitted by the  par ties , and 
full  investigation of t he  matt ers and things  involved hav ing 
been had,  and the Commission  having, on the date  hereof, 
made and filed a repo rt con tain ing its findings , which 
said repo rt is hereby referre d to and made a pa rt  he reof :

IT  IS ORDE RED, Th at the  appli cation be granted, 
and  the  Bingham Stag e Line Company be, and it  is hereby , 
permitted  to ope rate  an automobile stage  line between  
Bingham and  Sa lta ir.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at • applican t, Bingham 
Stag e Line Company, before beginning operation , shall file 
with the  Commission and pos t at  each stat ion on its 
rou te a schedule as provided by law and the  Commission’s 
Ta rif f Circular No. 4, n aming  rat es  and fares and showing 
ar riv ing and leaving time from each sta tion on its line ; 
and  shall  at  all times ope rate  in accordance with the  
rules and regu lations  prescribed by the  Commission gov
ern ing  the  operation of automobile stage  lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING,
( SEAL ) Secreta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTA H

In the Matter of the  Appl ication of ” 
ASA E. TOPHAM, for permission  
to ope rate  an automobile stage 
line between Par ago nah  and Cedar  
City, via Parowan,  Sum mit and 
Enoch.

CASE No. 535

Submitted May 3, 1922. Decided June  29, 1922.
Ap peara nces:

Asa E. Topham, Pet itioner .
N. C. Parcells, for  Pro tes tan t.

REPORT  OF THE  COMMISSION

STOUTNOUR, Commiss ioner:
The appl icant, Asa E. Topham, whose principal place 

of business and pos t office address  is Paragonah , shows 
th at  he has the mail contrac t, beg inning July 1, 1922, 
fo r the above named route, and is depending on revenues 
from pass engers to help def ray  expenses  dur ing  the  con
trac t period , and alleges the re is a neces sity for a passen
ger  service between the  above ment ioned  points , and  asks 
th at  a  cer tifi cate be issued to app licant for  the operatio n of 
a passenger  stag e line between the  above said points.

This appl ication was protested by Andrew Corry, 
filed April 27, 1922, pro tes tan t alleg ing th at  he is at  pre
sen t conducting an authorized automobile passen ger  and 
express stage line between these points, and has so 
operated  th is  line for severa l years las t past ; th at,  while it 
is tru e he will not  handle  the mail between these  poin ts, 
yet it is his intentio n to continue the  operation of  a 
stage line for the  car rying of passengers and expre ss;  
therefo re, the re is no necessity fo r additional serv ice 
upon the  said route.

Protes tan t fu rthe r alleges th at  the  mail mu st be given 
preference over pass engers;  that  thi s requirement  is an 
inconvenience to the  travel ing  public, and, the refore , he 
is in a posit ion to give be tte r service  to the  tra ve lin g 
public.
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This case came on regu lar ly for  h ear ing  at  Cedar City, 
Utah, May 3, 1922.

Asa E. Topham tes tif ied  th at  he had secured the  
con tract for  tra nspo rting  the  mail between Parago nah  
and Cedar City, and asked to ca rry  passengers as well; 
th at  it  was his intention to carry  passengers and mail in 
one vehicle, as had been the  prac tice  o f pro tes tan t, Andrew 
Corry in past years . Fu rth er , he expected to have ample 
equip ment  and fur nish addi tional cars, as the necessity of 
the business required.

Andrew Corry, pro tes tan t, test ified th at  it  was his 
inte ntio n to furnish tou rin g cars  and maintain  passenge r 
service, and sta ted th at  a tou rin g car service would be a 
grea t impro vement over his former service, wherein mail 
and passengers were transported in a truck.

It  is apparen t th at  a stage  line ope rat ing  tou rin g 
cars offers bette r faci litie s tha n a truck tra nspo rting  
passeng ers and mail, and it  is the convenience and ne
cess ity of the public th at  must govern, not the  privat e 
int ere sts  of the  respective  par ties . While Mr. Corry  
appar ent ly never considered this be tter service while he 
had the  mail cont ract,  it  is being offered now to the  
public, and  they are  entit led  to the be tte r method of tra ns 
por tation.

It  a ppe ars  th at  the re is not sufficient  travel  for  estab
lish ing addition al service, and before the appl ication could 
be granted, the cer tific ate  of Mr. Corry  would need to be 
set aside, and the re is no reason shown to exist to war rant  
such action by the  Commission.

The appli cation of Mr. Topham will accord ingly be 
denied.

An appro pri ate  order will be issued.

(Signed) WAR REN STOUTNOUR,
Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
(SEAL ) Commissioners.

At tes t *
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
on the 29th  day of June,  A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er of the Appl ication of 
ASA E. TOPHAM, for permission  
to ope rate an automobile stage line 
between Parago nah  and Cedar 
City, via  Paro wan , Summit and 
Enoch.

CASE No. 535

This  case being at  issue upon pet ition and  pro tes t on 
file, and hav ing  been duly heard  and subm itted  by the  
par ties , and  full investiga tion of the  matt ers and things 
involved hav ing  been had, and  the Commission having, on 
the date  hereo f, made and filed a rep ort  con tain ing its 
findings , which  said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and 
made a pa rt  her eof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  application be, and  it  is 
hereby, denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING ,
(SEAL)  Sec reta ry.
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BEFORE  THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Applicat ion of 
the  DEN VER & RIO GRAN DE 
WESTERN RAILROAD COM
PANY, for  reli ef from the  Com
miss ion’s Ten tativ e General Order 
gove rning clearances.

CASE No. 536

Clearance Pe rm it No. 6

REPORT AND ORDER 
By the  Commission:

The Denver & Rio Gran de Western Rai lroad Com
pany,  in an appl ication filed  Fe bru ary  20, 1922, asks 
rel ief  from  the  provision s of the  Commission’s Tentativ e 
General Order req uir ing  an overhead clearance of twenty-  
two fee t from  the  top of the  rai ls of the  spu r tra ck  
serv ing an ore loading tre stle which the  said  Denver & 
Rio Grande Western Rai lroad intends erecting at Pa rk  
City, Utah .

The Commission, hav ing  caused inve stigation to be 
made, fin ds :

Th at the  method of loading cars  pro hib its  the  use of 
other tha n open top cars . The proposed str uc ture  consists 
of a frame  drivew ay, from  which ore is to be dumped 
from  wagons or trucks through a trap  in gondola  cars 
standing  upon the spu r tra ck  und erneath the tres tle.  The 
ca rr ie r company opera ting over thi s spur is the  applicant 
in th is case, and on account of the  method  of use of the  
trestle , we believe the appl icat ion should be granted.

IT IS THEREFOR E ORDERED, Th at appli cant , 
Denver & Rio Grande Western Rail road  Company, be, and 
is hereby, granted rel ief  from  the Tentative Genera l Order 
dated  September 1, 1917, regard ing  clearances, in so fa r as 
the  same  applies to overhead  clearances, and  is authorized 
to ma intain  an overhead  clearance at  th is loading tre stle 
of eighteen (18) feet. It  is noted th at  the  side clearance  
shown on the  dra wing is. a tota l of sixteen (16) feet. The 
sta ndard  clearance  is seventeen (17) feet, and must be 
adhe red to.
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ORD ERED FUR THE R, Th at no locomotives or box 
cars sha ll be permitted  to pass  und er said trestle  where 
the above clearances  are maintained.

The Commission  reserves the  rig ht  to  issue any fur the r 
ord ers  as reg ard s clearance th at  may  be necessary to 
adequately afford  protec tion.

Dated a t Salt Lake City, Utah , thi s 22nd day of 
Apr il, 1922.

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WAR REN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.

At tes t :
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUB LIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter  of the  App lication  of 
J. W. BLAZZARD, fo r perm issio n 
to ope rate  an autom obile  stage 
line between Kam as and Pa rk  
City, Utah .

CASE No. 537

Subm itted  June 14, 1922. Decided July 6, 1922.
Appea ran ces :

J. W. Blazzard, Pe titione r.
J. H. O’Driscoll, Prote sta nt.

REPORT  OF THE COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Commissioner:

This  m at te r was heard  at  Kamas, Utah , June 14,1922 , 
in connec tion with the appl ication of J. H. O’Driscoll, fo r 
permission to ope rat e an automobile stage line between 
Pa rk  City  and Peoa, Uta h, via Kamas (Case No. 555).

The app licant represe nted th at  he is a res ident of 
Kamas,  Summit County, Utah, and is at  the  pre sen t time 
ope rating a stage line between Kamas and Pa rk  City ; 
th at  the re is suf ficent  business fo r the  inst alla tion  of a 
passenger  stage service between the  points; th at  he had 
suf fic ien t equipment to handle the  tra ff ic  and tak e care 
of the  tra ve ling pub lic;  th at  the  schedule set  out in the  
appl icat ion would be the  mos t conven ient to mee t the  
demands of the  pubic, and th at  a ra te  of $1.25 each way 
would be charg ed.

A pet ition was filed as Exhib it “A” and signed by 
a num ber  of business  men who are  citizens  and  tax -payer s 
of Kamas, Summit County, Utah , sta tin g th at  th ey favo red 
the  appl icat ion of J. W. Blazzard; th at  he owns suf ficent  
equipment to ope rate  the  line and is capable  to serve 
the  public in a sat isfac tory manner.

J. H. O’Driscoll, whose appl ication is for the  same 
run , rep rese nted th at  his post office address is Kamas, 
and th a t af te r Ju ly 1st  he  would be engaged in tra ns po rti ng  
United Sta tes  Mail between Pa rk  City and  Peo a; th at  
the re is no establish ed service for  the  tra nspo rta tio n of 
passeng ers or express between Pa rk  City and Peoa, via
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Kam as; th at  the applicant, J. W. Blazzard, who is now 
engaged in tra nspo rting  the  United Stat es Mail between 
Pa rk  City  and Peoa, had never been authorized by the 
Publi c Utilit ies  Commission of Utah , to tra nspo rt passen
gers between these points ; th at  the  distance between Park 
City and Peoa is twenty-two mile s; th at  he is equipped 
to ca rry passengers and serve the  travel ing  public, and will 
operate one round trip daily, except Sundays, between 
the  poin ts named, at  the rat e of $1.25 between Pa rk  City, 
and Kamas, $1.75 between Pa rk  City and Peoa, and 50 
cents between Peoa  and Kamas.

The records in the office of the  Commission disclose 
the  fact th at  one James R. Burb idge  was, on June 25, 
1920, gra nte d a cert ificate of convenience and necess ity to 
ope rate  an automobile fre igh t and express line between 
Pa rk  City and  Kamas, Utah ; th at  said service was given 
in conjunct ion with the  carry ing  of the mail; th at  on 
Aug ust 1, 1921, Mr. Burb idge wro te the  Commission 
th at  he would like to be released from  giving service under 
said con trac t, and would like to tran sf er  with  h is mail route  
said pas sen ger  line to J. W. Blazzard, of Kamas . No 
form al chan ge was made, for the  reaso n th at  no application  
was filed with the  Commission, as ins truc tion s given 
September 17, 1921. Mr. Blazzard, however, tes tifi ed that  
the  change had been made, and  he had proceeded to 
per form the  service  up until  the  pre sen t time, and expected 
to continue such service of hau ling  pass engers and ex
pres s in keeping with the  und ers tandin g had wi th James 
R. Burbidg e and the public, and understood  th at  the 
Commission had recognized such serv ice; th at  the  mail 
con tract awarded for the  n ext  fou r years had been given to 
the pet itioner , James H. O’Driscoll;  bu t th at  he, J. W. 
Blazzard, desired to operate the  pass enger and express 
service, notwithstand ing  he did not expect to ca rry the  
United Sta tes  Mail af te r July 1st ; th at  it  would be a 
grea t damage to him if he were refused the  appl ication. 
The mat ter  of carry ing  U. S. Mail is not  a question for  
the Publi c Uti litie s Commission to consider.

The purp ose of ope rating und er the Publi c Uti liti es 
Act is to  establish services  which  will take  care  of the  tr av 
eling public, and to combine the  two, mail and passen gers, 
has not always been sati sfac tory . The time  schedule  of 
the mail is arr anged by the  postoffice dep artment,  and 
sometimes it happens th at  the  car rying of mail  with 
pass engers is not sat isfactory  to the  travel ing  public.
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It  is eviden t th at  Mr. Blazzard was on the ground 
carry ing  passengers and express, and has pre pared him
self for the  giving of th at  service, while he was technically 
unauthorized  to give the service. It  appears  th at  he took 
up the labor and service th at  was being given by Mr. 
Burbidge, and th at  the re is some proo f to the  effec t th at  
he was giving sat isfactory  and suf ficient  service. It  is 
tru e th at  in some cases, as in this , th at  mail contrac ts 
have been taken at  a much lower figure  tha n they  should 
have  been, for the  reason th at  they expected to ca rry  pas
seng ers and express, all of which tends to make such 
bids to the  Government for  the  giving of mail service 
unreasonably  low.

Under the showing it would app ear th at  Mr. Blazzard 
is entit led to favorable  consideration of the Commission, 
and, in view of his hav ing given service for  some time 
and has been careful in the  giving of such service, we are  
of the  opinion  th at  the  appl ication should be granted.

An app rop ria te order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD, 

WARREN STOUTNOUR,
(SEA L) Commissioners.

A tt est :
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary .
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ORDER
Certif ica te of Convenience and Necessity  

No. 154

At a Session of the PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
on the 6th day of July,  A. D. 1922.

In the  mat te r of the  Appl ication of 
J. W. BLAZZARD, for  permission 
to ope rate  an automobile stage line 
between Kamas and Pa rk  City, 
Utah .

CASE No. 537

This case being at  issue upon pet ition and protes t on 
file, and hav ing  been duly hea rd and  subm itted  by the 
par ties , and full  investiga tion of the  matt ers  and things 
involved hav ing been had, and  the  Commission having, 
on the  date  hereof, made and filed a repo rt contain ing its 
find ings, which said rep ort  is hereby  ref err ed  to and 
made a par t he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl icat ion be granted, 
and th at  J. W. Bazzard be, and he is hereby, auth oriz ed to 
operate  an automobile stage line between Kamas and 
Pa rk  City, Utah.

ORDERED FUR THE R, Th at app licant, J. W. Blaz- 
zard,  before beginning operation , shall file with  the  Com
mission and  post  at each stat ion on his route , a schedule 
as provided by law and the Commission’s Ta ri ff  Ci rcu lar  
No. 4, nam ing  rat es and far es and showing ar riv ing and 
leaving tim e from  each sta tion on his line ; and shal l at  
all times ope rate in accordance with the  rules  and reg ula 
tions prescribed by the  Commision governing the ope rat ion  
of automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING ,

Secre tary.
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BEFO RE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of th e Appl ication of 
HOWARD J. SPE NCER,  for per
mission to resume operation  of his 
stage  line between Sal t Lake City 
and Pine cres t, Utah.

CASE No. 538

Subm itted May 10, 1922. Decided May 27, 1922.
Howard J. Spencer , Pet itio ner .

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION 
By the  Commission:

The above entit led case came on for  hear ing,  May 10, 
1922, before the  Commission, at  its office in Salt Lake 
Lake City.

There were no pro test s, in writing  or otherw ise.
The applicant represe nted th at  he had opera ted a 

passeng er service between  the  points in question for  the 
yea r 1921, under the direc tion of the  Commission; that 
on September  6, 1921, service  was discont inued, as the re 
was no fu rthe r need of such service, but th at  the re would 
be a demand and necessity for  the  resumption of such 
service dur ing  the pre sen t year,  beginning about May 
30th and ending about September 5th ; th at  the re were 
no complaints  made again st the  service given last  year 
by the app lica nt;  th at  he has suff icient equipment  and 
is in a posit ion to adequately  tra ns po rt the  public between 
Sal t Lake  City and Pinc rest;  th at  the schedule of rates 
will be t he  same as las t year.

Af ter  an inqu iry into the ma tters involved in the  
case, the  Commission is of the  opinion th at  Mr. Spencer 
has given reaso nably adequate  service in the  past and th at  
the re will be a necessity for  the resumption of the  same.

An app rop ria te order will be issued.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WAR REN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SEA L) Commissioners.
At tes t *

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER
Certif ica te of Convenience and Necessi ty 

No. 139

At a Session of  the  PUBLIC UT ILITI ES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its offi ce in Sal t Lake City, Utah, 
on the  27th  day of May, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er  of the  Appl ication of -j 
HOWARD J. SPENCE R, for pe r
mission to resum e operation  of his 
stag e line  between Salt Lake City 
and  Pin ecrest , Utah .

CASE No. 538

This  case being  at  issue upon pet ition on file, and 
having been duly hea rd and submitted by the  partie s, and 
full inve stigatio n of the  ma tters and things involved hav
ing been had,  and the Commission having, on the  date  
hereof, made  and filed a repo rt contain ing its find ings , 
which said repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and  made a par t 
he reof :

IT IS ORDE RED, Tha t the appli cation be, and  it is 
hereby gra nte d, and th at  How ard J. Spencer be permitte d 
to resum e o peratio n of his stage line for the  tra ns po rta tio n 
of passeng ers between Sal t Lake City and Pinecrest , Utah.

ORDERED FUR THE R, Th at appl ican t, How ard J. 
Spencer , befo re beginning operation, shall, as provided by 
law, file wi th the Commission and post  at  each sta tion 
on his rout e, a pri nte d or typ ew ritt en schedule of ra tes and 
fare s, tog eth er with schedule showing ar riv ing and  leav ing  
time and  shall at  all times ope rate  in accordance wi th 
the  rules  and  regu latio ns prescribed  by the  Commission 
governing the  operation of automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secre tary.
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BEFORE  THE  PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of 
the  GARFIELD COUNTY TEL
EPHONE COMPANY fo r perm is
sion to estab lish except ional rate s.

CASE No. 539

Submit ted May 18, 1922. Decided August 29, 1922.
Ap peara nces:

Benjamin Cameron, for  Pet itioner .
Fre d B. Jones, fo r Pet itioner .

REPORT  OF THE COMMISSION 
GREENW OOD, Commissioner:

This case was hea rd a t Marysvale on the  18th day of 
May. There appeared at  the time Benjamin Cameron, 
ma nag er of said Company; also Mr. Fred B. Jones, dis
tr ic t manag er for  Utah of the  Mountain Sta tes Telephone 
and  Telegrap h Company. There was no opposition to the  
pet ition by wr iting  or otherwise.

The pet itio ner  represe nted th at  it was  a Company 
opera ting in the  Sta te of Utah , beginning at  Marysvale 
and  runn ing  south  to Pan gui tch, in Garf ield County, and 
from Pangu itch  branch ing  of f and inte rceptin g other 
town s and ranches. The operation of said line had been 
going on for  some 15 years ; th at  it is connected  with  the  
Mountain  Sta tes Telephone  Company at Marysvale. That 
the  pre sen t system of rat es is based upon the air-l ine 
system, which is made not  on the mileage or pole-line 
syste m bu t a dire ct line from point to poin t. Th at under 
thi s system of rat es the  pet itio ner  had not been receiving  
its  por tion of the  rates,  fo r the reason th at  on the pole-line 
system, grea ter  distances were necessari ly used in sending 
telephone  messages than  the  air-l ine system. Th at for 
yea rs pa st the  re turns or earn ings  of the  Company were  
ver y nom inal ; so much so th at  replacements and up-keep 
of  the  system were  neglected,  and the refore  the service  
was  no t as adequate  as it should be. Th at it  wa s absolu tely 
necessary  to  e stablish the  exception r ate s as asked  for.

It  was claimed by the  pet itioner  th at  the  rat es  would 
no t necessa rily be advanced, only in cer tain  cases, and 
th at  to a very  small exte nt.
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Mr. Jones , Utah Manager  for  the Mountain States 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, represen ted th at  it 
was his opinion th at  the  exceptional rates should be 
granted, notwithstand ing  th at  it would in a degree resul t 
in mak ing a division between the Mountain States Tele
gra ph and Telephone  Company and the  applicant in favor 
of the  app licant; but there were  cer tain  considerat ions and 
conditions which would be modified, alte red and changed 
thereby, which his company would not objec t to.

Th at the  toll rates of the Mountain Stat es Telephone 
Company used in thi s te rri to ry  are  dire ct rate s and are 
computed in accordance with  air-l ine distances from the 
origin ating  po int  to  the te rm ina ting point. That said direc t 
rate s, w hen used for  inter-com pany business, did no t provide 
suf fic ien t revenue for  a num ber of its connec ting com
pan ies; and in orde r to obta in an increase  in thei r pro
port ion of the  inter -company charges, it appeared  to be 
desirable to use othe r line rates, because th at  method is 
the  only one which it seems to be the  na tura l one to 
produce the  desired result s. Exception  rates will produce 
in thi s case the desired  resu lts to the  connecting companies 
and will be sat isfa cto ry in place  of other line rate s. And 
while exception rat e tre atm ent would increase the  ta ri ff  
costs to the company somewhat, the  exception  ra te tr ea t
ment is much simple r and more economically handled 
from  the  traf fic standpoint of connecting companies. The 
increase in revenue provided not  only covers the  addi
tiona l revenue desired  by the  connecting  Company and 
also the  revenue which will be suf fic ien t to cover the 
amounts which  the  connecting company desires fo r busi
ness. It  app ears  th at  the proposed exception rat es  are  
in each insta nce less tha n the sum of the  local ra tes  of 
the  respective  companies, and while grea ter revenue will 
accrue to the  Garfield County Telephone Company, no 
increase will be made in the  charges to the  public.

It  was clear ly shown th at  the applicant has been 
giving service to its subsc ribers, which have not  resulted in 
receiv ing suf fic ien t returns  for the up-keep of his system 
in a ma nner th at  would insu re pro per  service, and th a t 
the establishing of the  rates asked for  will, by means of 
divid ing the toll rat es  which come over th e Mountain State s 
Telephone and  Tele graph Company, increase the revenue to 
appl icant.

We are , however,  convinced th at  the  service has been 
given to the public  by the  app licant for a re turn  reve nue  
which would not  pay  for  the  cost of givin g the  sam e; 
and under  all the  circumstances disclosed by the  showing,
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toge ther  with  the  att itu de  of the  Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph - Company, as evidenced by thei r 
manager, the auth oriz atio n fo r exception rat es should be 
gran ted.

An app rop riat e order will be issued.
(Signed) JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.
We concur :

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARRE N STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL)  Commissioners.
At tes t :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secreta ry.

ORDER
At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Salt  Lake City, Utah , 
on the  29th day of August, A. D. 1922.

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of 
the GAR FIEL D COUNTY TE LE 
PHO NE COMPANY for permis 
sion to estab lish except ional rate s.

CASE No. 539

This  case being  at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and 
hav ing been duly hea rd and submitted by the  par ties , and 
full inve stigation of the  ma tte rs and things  involved 
having been had, and the Commission having, on the  date  
hereof , made and filed a rep ort  con tain ing its findings , 
which said  rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and made a pa rt 
he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  application be granted, 
and the  Garf ield County Telephone Company be, and it is 
hereby permit ted to establish and put into effe ct the  
exception rat es  named  in its  application.

ORDERED FURTHER, That such rat es may be 
made effective on 10 days notice to the  public  and to the  
Commission.

By the  Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.(SEAL)
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BEF ORE TH E PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application  of 
the STA TE ROAD COMMISSION 
for sep ara tion of grades at  two 
crossings of the  Sta te Highway 
and the  Los Angeles & Sal t Lake 
Rai lroad in Jua b County.

CASE No. 540

Submit ted Aug. 10, 1922. Decided Aug. 11, 1922

Appearances :
H. C. Means, fo r Sta te Road Commission.
J. B. Finch, for  United Sta tes  Bureau of Public  Roads. 
Dana T. Smith, fo r Los Angeles & Salt  Lake R. R. Co. 
John Bunnell , W. G. Orm and Geo. Francome , for 
Juab County.

REP ORT OF THE  COMMISSION 
By the Commission:

The appl ication of the  Sta te Road Commission fo r a 
hearing on the  separat ion of crossings over the  Los 
Angeles &, Sal t Lake Railroad, in Jua b County, was  filed  
April 29, 1922.

Afte r due notice, the appl ication came on fo r hearing  
at  Nephi, June  12, 1922. Some evidence was submitted 
by both  p art ies , and the  Los Angeles & Salt Lake  Rai lroa d 
Company then asked for  two weeks’ time in which to 
pre pare fu rthe r evidence in opposition to the applica tion  
of the Sta te Road Commission, if it should desi re to pro tes t.

No fu rthe r hearing s have  been held upon the  app li
cation. An agreem ent  was ente red  into between th e Los 
Angeles & Salt Lake Rai lroad and the  Sta te Road Com
mission  of Utah, whereby the  Rai lroad Company agrees  
to pay  the  sum of $8,000 tow ard  the  cost  of div ert ing  
the  high way  in question, and gran tin g the  State  Road 
Commission  an easement over thei r righ t-of -way where  
the  Sta te Highway will be upon the  Rai lroad Com pany ’s 
proper ty.

The pay ment of thi s sum is condi tional upon the 
no rth  cros sing  involved in thi s case being  closed to fu tu re
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tra ffi c, and  th at  pa rt  of the  presen t road  which is to be 
replaced by the  re-loca ted highway, will be abandoned.  In 
thi s connection , a new crossing will be established, leading 
from the re-located road  to the  Rail road  Company’s Jua b 
sta tion ground .

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WAR REN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SE AL) Commissioners.

Atte st :
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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ORDER
At  a Session of the PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held at its  office in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
on the 11th day of August, A. D. 1922.

In the Matter of the Application  of 
the  STA TE ROAD COMMISSION 
for separa tion of grades a t two 
crossings of the Sta te Highway 
and the  Los Angeles & Salt Lake 
Rai lroa d in Jua b County.

CASE No. 540

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and 
hav ing been duly heard and submitted by the  partie s, and 
full inve stigatio n of the  mat ter s and thin gs involved 
hav ing been had, and the  Commission having, on the 
date  hereo f, made and filed a repo rt containing its find 
ings, which said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and made a 
par t hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  road  referred to in the  
foregoin g be approved, and the  Los Angeles & Salt Lake 
Rai lroad Company pay the sum of $8,000.00 tow ard  the  
cost of divert ing  the  high way  in question, and gr an t to 
the  State  Road Commission an easement  over thei r rig ht-  
of-way where the proposed highway is upon the  Rai lroa d 
Company’s proper ty.

ORDERED FUR THE R, Th at the  north  crossin g in
volved in thi s case be closed to fu ture  tra ff ic , and the  
pre sen t road  w hich is to be replaced by the  re-loca ted high
way, be abandoned.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, Th at a new cros sing  at  
grade be estab lished over  the  rai ls of the Los Angeles 
& Salt Lake Rail road , leading from  the  new highway to 
the  Rai lroad Company’s Jua b stat ion ground .

ORDERED FUR THER, Th at in con stru ctin g such 
new grade crossing,  the Rai lroad Company comply wi th the  
rule s and regula tion s of the  Public Uti lities Commission 
governing side and overhead  clearance and such oth er 
rules as have  been prom ulga ted by the  Commission.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BAN NING,

Secre tary.
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GREENWOOD, Commissioner, Concurring.
While concurr ing in the  repo rt of the  Commission in 

thi s case to the  ext ent  and  so fa r as it has any bearing  
upon the  question of a settl ement connected  with the 
cross ings of the  rai lroad by the Sta te Highway, I am, 
however, of the opinion th at  the  Commission has no 
jur isd ict ion  conce rning the  building  of a Sta te Highway 
which does not  come in contact  with or pass over a common 
ca rr ie r’s rail road bed; fo r the  reason th at  unde r the  law 
the  Commission has no control or  autho rity  or power  in 
the  building, cons truction and maintenance  of highways 
only at  such points whe re public highways  come in con
tact  with  rai lroads  by cros sing  the  same. In thi s case 
it  did not  appear und er the  showing made, together with  
the conditions surrounding the  crossings maintain ed at  
the  present , th at  the  separa tion  of grad es should be 
ordered.

(Signed) JOSH UA GREENWOOD,
(SE AL) Commissioner.
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BEFORE THE PUBL IC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  M at ter of the  Appl ication of 
B. W. DALTON, fo r perm issio n to 
ope rate a rad io telephone system 
in San Juan , Grand, Emery, Car
bon, Utah  and  Salt Lake Counties, 
in the State of Utah .

CASE No. 541

Submit ted May 26, 1922. Decided Sept. 7, 1922.

Ap peara nces:
B. W. Dalton , fo r Pet itio ner . 
J. N. Corbin, for Prote sta nt.

REPORT  OF THE  COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
This cause was hea rd at  Price the  25th and 26th  days 

of May, 1922. There appeared at  the  hearing , petiti oner 
and  one J. N. Corbin, Man ager of the  Midland Telephone 
Company, who made  protes t to the  gran tin g of said app li
cation. The pet itio ner  represe nted th at  the re was no 
dire ct communicating line or source of telephonic com
mun icat ion between the  towns and citie s of Blanding, 
Monticello, Moab, Thompson, Sego, Green Rive r and Price,  
Provo and  Sal t Lake City.

Th at there were  at least 10,000 people in the  tow ns 
of Blanding,  Monticello, Moab, Sego and  Green Riv er th at  
have no direct  telephonic communication with the  c ities  and  
towns of Price, Provo and Sal t Lake City. Th at there is 
urg ent need of communication by telephone or other-wise, 
between the poin ts named. Th at  the  public  general ly re 
sidin g in the places set  out are  gre atly handicapped fo r 
wa nt of telephone communication; and thi s app lication  is 
made fo r the purp ose of connecting the  towns fi rs t above 
ment ioned  with the cities  of Price, Provo and Sal t Lake,  
and is no t made  with a view of  becoming com peti tors  of 
any  established modes of telephone communication which 
render s adequa te service, bu t is solely fo r the  purp ose of 
establ ish ing  a system of communication between the points 
where it  is necessary.
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The opposit ion to the  appl ication was upon thé 
grounds , 1st, That it could not be made a success; 2nd, 
for  the reason th at  i f the  Midland Telephone Company was 
granted permission  to con stru ct a line between  Green Rive r 
and Pri ce  as requested in Application Case No. 544, it 
would gre atly hamper said company in rai sin g money to 
build said  line, and be a means of defeating the proposed 
extension, which would be a grea t hindrance and damage 
to said Telephone Company.

Other testimony was introduced to the  effect that  the 
service  contempla ted by the pet itio ner  was prac tical and 
feasible and could be made of grea t convenience to the 
public general ly; and th at  the  expense of inst alling would 
not  be as grea t as was estimated by the  pro tes tan t, Mr. 
Corbin.

As to the  objections raised by the  Midland Telephone 
Company, especially upon the  g round  tha t the  establish ment 
of the  proposed service  would be of grea t damage and 
inconvenience  and re tar d the build ing of a telephone line 
to connect with Price , does not  seem to the  Commission 
well take n;  neither does the  contention  subm itted  by the 
protes tan t th at  it would not  justi fy  the  investment of the 
pet itioner .

The only objecion th at  could be consisten t, and one 
upon which the  Commission would feel called upon to act, 
is the  ques tion as to whether such a service  is necessa ry, 
and would  add to the convenience and necessity of the 
people in get ting in communication with  those  pa rts  of the 
Sta te now, at  the pre sen t time having no such convenience.

On Ju ly 1, 1922, a n ord er issued from  this  Commission 
aut horiz ing  the  Midland Telephone Company to complete 
and const ruc t a telephone line between Green River and 
Price and  ma intain  such line and operate the  same for  the  
purp ose of  c arr yin g on a general telephone business .

The files  with  the  Commission also show th at  the 
Ea ste rn  Uta h Telephone Company was gra nte d a certi fi
cate  of necessity  and convenience to con stru ct and operate 
and ma intai n a telephone line between Price and Green 
Riv er;  bu t th at  up to the  presen t time  such cons truction 
has no t been completed, establ ished or mainta ined  by 
said Company ; and the re remains  a break in the  line of 
comm unication between Green Rive r and Price .

The use and service of the  radio  system of communi
catio n is new. In fact, thi s is the fir st  appl ication th at
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has been made to the  Commission for  a cert ifica te to 
establish such system of communication.

And und er the  pre sen t existing conditions, it would 
seem th at  the  application  should be gran ted.

An appro pri ate  order will be issued.
(Signed) JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.
I concur:

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
(SEAL) Commissioner.
At tes t *

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .

STOUTNOUR, Commissioner,  Diss ent ing:
Fro m the  tra nscr ip t of the  evidence before me, it  does 

not  appear th at  the  applicant has any  real conception of 
the  cost of  installing eight  or nine  broadc asting stat ions , 
such as the proposed service would requ ire, no r of the  
cost no r dif ficulty of ope rat ing  them  af te r they are  built . 
Ne ither has  app lica nt’s financia l abil ity to ca rry  for wa rd 
the enterpri se been demonst rated in evidence.

Furth erm ore , it would be necessary for the applicant 
to secure  a license from  the  Federal Government. This  
has not been done, and  fu rth er , the re is a phys ical tele 
phone system,  operated  by the  protes tan t to thi s app li
cation, connecting the  various  towns with Thompson and 
Green River . Also, the  Commission has recently  issued a 
cer tifi cate of  convenience and necessity to the  protes tant  
in thi s case, author izin g a line connecting Green Riv er 
and Price.

The distr ict  in question is at  pre sen t sparse ly sett led 
and  doubtless the pre sen t service over  the  physica l line 
is not wh at the  inh abitants  believe the y are  ent itled to, 
but  i t is a service tha t can be improved as necessity require s.

Unt il such time  as something more tangib le is pre
sented to the  Commission, I am of the  opinion no public 
necessity is served  by gran tin g a cer tific ate.

(Signed) WARRE N STOUTNOUR,
Comm issioner.
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ORDER
Cert ifica te of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 162
At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Sal t Lake City, Utah, 
on the 7th day of September , A. D. 1922.

In the Ma tter  of the  Appl ication of 
B. W. Dalton fo r perm issio n to 
operate a radio telep hone  system 
in San Juan, Grande, Emery, 
Carbon, Uta h and  Sa lt Lake Coun
ties in the Sta te of Utah.

CASE No. 541

This case being a t issue upon pet ition on file, and 
having been duly heard  and  submitted  by the par ties , and 
full investiga tion of the  m at ter s and things  involved having 
been had, and the  Commission  having, on the  date hereof , 
made and filed a repo rt contain ing its findings , which 
said rep ort  is hereb y r eferr ed  to  and made a p ar t hereof :

IT IS ORDE RED, Th at the  appl ication be grante d 
and appl icant, B. W. Dalton be, and he is hereby, authorized 
to cons truct, operate  and  ma intain  rad io telephone stat ions 
for  the  purpose of tra ns mitt ing communications between 
the  towns and  ci ties of Blanding,  Monticello, Moab, Thomp
son, Sego, Green Rive r, Price, Provo and Salt  Lake City, 
Utah.

ORDE RED FURTHE R, Th at app lica nt B. W. Dalton 
shall immed iately proceed with the  ins tall atio n of such 
stations and shall complete such ins tall atio n within  six 
months from the  date  of thi s order.

ORDERED FURTHER, Tha t before  ren dering service 
to the  pubic  from  such radio  stat ions , app licant shall 
publish a nd file with  the  Commission, the  schedule showing 
all rates,  rules and regu lations  gove rning the tra nsmitt ing 
of messages from  such radio, stations.

By the  Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING, 

(SEA L) Secretary.

In the  Ma tter of the Application of 
CEDAR CITY, a Munic ipal Corpo
ration, fo r perm issio n to  construct 
and operate  a mun icipal ligh ting  
plan t.

CASE No. 542

PEN DING.
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BEF ORE TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the  Appl ication of 
W. EARL MARSHALL, fo r per
mission  to operate  a fre ight  line 
between Marysvale and Pangui tch.

CASE No. 543

Submitted May 18, 1922. Decided Jun e 5, 1922.
W. Ea rl Marshall, Pet itioner .

REP ORT OF THE COMMISSION 
GREENWOOD, Commiss ioner:

This mat te r was  heard at  Marysvale, Utah, May 18, 
1922, upon the  peti tion  o f W. Ea rl Marshall.

There was no opposition to said peti tion. Others who 
are  engaged in hau ling  fre ight  between the  points  named, 
were pre sen t and  offered no objections to the  appl ication, 
for the  reason th at  the service  was  confined to the  hau ling  
of gasoline and oil, which was not a desirable commodity 
to haul with oth er fre ight.

Pe titi oner represen ted th at  he lives in Pan gui tch , and 
has been engaged in deliv ering gasoline  and coal oil to 
stores and  garag es;  th at  he is fully  equipped to haul said 
gasol ine and  coal-oil, being  the  owner of a gasoline tank  
mounted on a motor tru ck ; th at  it  is not  his  inte ntion to 
haul  any  oth er fre ight  bu t gasoline and coal oil ; th at  
Mary svale  is the  end of the  Denver & Rio Grande Western 
Rail road , and  th at  all fre igh t, such as gasoline and  oil, 
is hauled by tru ck  or team to Panguitch and places  so uth; 
th at  the re is a necessity fo r the  establishing of a service 
as is contemplated  by Mr. Marshall.

From the  showing made, it  would seem to  be nec essary  
to author ize  the  establishing  of a service  such as is asked 
for  by the  peti tion er.

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.
(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.
We co ncur :

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARRE N STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL)  Commissioners.
A.ttest *

(Sig ned) T. E. BANNING ,
Secreta ry.
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ORDER
Cert ifica te of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 145

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Salt  Lake City, Utah , 
on the  5th day of June, A. D. 1922.

In the  Ma tter of the  Appl ication of 
W. EARL MARSHALL, fo r per
mission to operate  a fre ight  line 
between Marysvale and Panguitch.

CASE No. 543

This case being  at  issue upon pet ition on file, and 
having been duly hea rd and  submitted  by the  par ties , and 
full inves tigat ion of th e mat ter s and things  involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a rep ort  con tain ing its find ings , which  
said rep ort  is hereby referre d to and  made a pa rt  hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  application be granted, 
and th at  W. Ea rl Marshal l be, and  he is hereby, permitted  
to operate  an automobile fre ight  line between Marysvale 
and Panguit ch, Utah .

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at appl ican t, W. Ea rl 
Marshall, before beginning operation , shall file wi th the  
Commission and post  a t each stat ion on his route, a 
schedule as provided by law and the  Commission’s Ta rif f 
Circula r No. 4, nam ing rat es  and  showing ar riv ing and 
leaving time  from  each sta tion on his lin e; and shall at  all 
times ope rate in accordance with the  rules  and  regu lations  
prescribed by the  Commission gove rning the  operation 
of automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,
(SEAL)  Secreta ry.

12
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter of the  Application  of ' 
TH E MIDLAND TELEPHONE 
COMPANY, fo r permission  to  con
st ru ct  a telephone line between  
Green Riv er and Price , Utah .

CASE No. 544

Submitted May 26, 1922. Decided July 1, 1922.

Ap peara nces:
J. N. Corbin, for  Pet itio ner .
J. Rex Miller, for  Ea ste rn  Uta h Telephone Co.

REPORT  OF THE COMMISSION
GREENW OOD, Commissioner.

The above entit led case was hea rd at  Price, Utah, 
May 26, 1922.

There were no pro tes ts offe red to the  peti tion , in 
wr iting  or otherwise.

The pet itio ner  represented  th at  it is a corpora tion , 
duly organized  and exis ting  und er the  laws of the  Sta te 
of Colorado, and authorized to do business in the State of 
Utah, th at  its  principa l office  in Colorado is at  Grand 
Junctio n, and at  Moab, in U ta h; th at  a cer tifie d copy of its 
arti cles of  incorpo ration was filed wi th the  Sta te of U ta h ; 
th at  in 1914, the  County Commissioners of Grand County , 
Uta h, gra nte d a franch ise to construct a telephone line 
along  the  highway known as the Midland Tra il, from a 
point  where  the  highway crosses  the  Colorado-Utah Sta te 
line, to Green River, Utah , which franch ise  was  duly 
assigned to the  pe titi oner;  th at  in 1915, the pe titi oner con
stru cted a telephone line from  Mack, Colorado, we ste rly  
as fa r as Cisco, Ut ah ; and, in 1916 and 1917, completed 
the  line to Green River , and has  since operated  said plan t; 
th at  in 1920; arrang em ent s were made to finance  the con
struct ion  of a line between Green Riv er and Pric e, U tah;  
but , und ers tan din g th at  autho rity  had been gra nted  to 
others to con stru ct the line, no other ef fo rt was  made  
unt il at  presen t; th at  means of telephone communication 
between poin ts in Colorado and Uta h wes t of Green Riv er
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are wantin g and a necessity exists  for  such communica
tion ; th at  such connection between Green River and Price 
will not only give communication between those points , 
but will also connect by telephone a num ber  of points in 
Grand and San Jua n Counties as fa r down as Bluff and as 
fa r eas t as Mack, Colorado; th at  said construction would 
not come in competition wi th any  oth er telephone line 
or system.

The files on reco rd with the  Commission show th at  
the  Easte rn Utah Telephone Company was granted a 
cer tifi cate of convenience and necessity , April 29, 1920, 
to cons truct, operate and  ma intain  a telephone line be
tween Price and Green River , Utah . No construction, 
main tenance or ope ration was estab lished by the  said 
Company.

The Easte rn Utah Telephone Company was represen ted 
by J. Rex Miller and  Mr. M. M. Due, who gave evidence 
in sup por t of said peti tion , waiving  any  and all objections 
to gran tin g said cer tific ate,  and emphasiz ing the  necessity 
for  the  construct ion of said  line from  Green Rive r via 
Woodside, Welling ton and  Pric e.

It  is very clea r th at  the re exists  a necessity fo r the 
proposed cons truction, and  t ha t a cer tifi cate of convenience 
and necessity  should be issued,  with such regu lations  and 
requ irem ents as are  demanded under the  rules  governing  
such constuction.

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.

(Signed) JOSH UA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARREN STOUTNOUR,
(SEAL)  Commissioners.

A ttes t:
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING, 

Secretary.
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ORDER
Cer tifi cate of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 156

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Sal t Lake City, Utah, 
on the 1st day of July,  A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er  of the  Appl ication of 
THE MIDLAND TELEPHONE 
COMPANY, for permission to con
st ru ct  a telephone line between 
Green Riv er and Price , Utah.

CASE No. 544

This case being  at  issue upon pet ition on file, and 
hav ing  been duly heard and subm itted  by the partie s, and 
full inve stigatio n of the  ma tte rs and things  involved 
hav ing  been had, and the Commission having, on the  date  
hereof, made  and filed a rep ort  con tain ing its  find ings , 
which  said repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and  made a par t 
he reof :

IT  IS ORDERED, That the appli cation be gra nted, 
and the  Midland  Telephone Company be, and  it  is hereby, 
auth orized to cons truct, operate  and ma intain  a telephone 
line thr ough Price and Green River , Utah, via Woodside 
and  Wellington.

ORD ERED FUR THER, That in the  cons truction of 
such line, appl icant, Midland Telephone  Company, shal l 
conform to the rules  and regulat ions  heretofore  issued  
by the  Commission gove rning the  construction of  such line.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at the construct ion of said  
line shall  be purs ued  in due diligence and the  line be open 
to the  service of the  public at  as early  a date  as con sist ent  
with  prop er construction.

By the Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,
(SEAL Sec reta ry.
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BEFO RE THE PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the  Appl ication of 
WELLS R. STREEPER, for per
mission to operate  an automobi le 
fre igh t line between Sal t Lake 
City, Ogden and  inte rme diate 
points , in the  Sta te of Utah.

Subm itted  August 8, 1922.

CASE NO. 545

Decided Oct. 2, 1922.

Appea ran ces :
Van Cott and Arms trong for Pet itioner .
Allen and McCarty fo r Prote sta nt,  Salt Lake-Ogden

Tra nsp ortation Company.
Geo. H. Smith for Prote sta nt,  Oregon Sho rt Line 

Rai lroad Co.
Van Cott, Ri ter  & Farnsw orth for Prote sta nt,  Denver 

& Rio Grande Western Railroad Co.

REPORT OF THE  COMMISSION 
By the  Commiss ion:

This  case was hea rd June 26, 1922, by the  Commission 
on the  appli cation of the  peti tioner, together with the  pro 
tes ts of the Sa lt Lake-Ogden Tra nsp ortation Company, the  
Oregon Short  Line Rai lroa d Company and the  Denver & 
Rio Grande Wes tern Rai lroad Company.

The petitione r represented that  he was  a res ident of 
Sal t Lake  City, and  requested  th at  the  Publi c Util ities 
Commission  issue an order author izin g him to estab lish an 
automobile fre ight  line between Salt Lake City, Ogden 
and  interm ediate  po in ts ; th at  from May, 1920, unti l 
about the  22nd day of Apr il, 1922, he was engaged in 
carry ing  merchand ise, fre sh  and cured  mea ts, frui ts  and 
vegetables for twenty-five or more  of the  leading whole
sale houses, jobb ers and  ma nufac tur ers  and  commission 
merch ant s of the  cities of Sal t Lake  and  Ogden and in
terme dia te poin ts by means of motor trucks , as well as 
from Sa lt Lake City to Provo , Brighton and  other points , 
such services being perform ed und er special or priv ate  
con tracts  wi th the  jobber s and wholesa lers ; said service 
being  limited to those  ship pers who made said special
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agreem ents as distin guished from the  business of a com
mon ca rri er . Pet itio ner  fu rthe r represe nted th at  in the 
service so rendered he would pick up the goods and wares  
to be tra nspo rte d at  the shi pper’s place of business and 
deliver them as directed by the shippe r; thu s eliminating 
ex tra  hau l to and from the rai lroad stat ions. Fu rth er  that 
said  app licant  interv iewed  his former employers and 
other business firm s and houses in Sal t Lake  City and 
Ogden and  inte rmediate towns, and from  them  learned 
th at  the y desir ed that  he should continue the  serv ice;  that  
he is familiar  with the operatio n and mainten ance of 
motor freigh t or automobile tru ck  service, and  if granted 
permission  can furnish a service under the  control and 
regula tion of the  Commission which will gre atly improve 
the  tra nspo rta tio n tra ffi c and  interchange of business 
between the  poin ts named by fac ilit ating  and ma intain ing  
quick delivery of commodities.

Pe tit ione r alleges he was the  pioneer in the  develop
ment of th is  class of service in the  Sta te of Uta h, and in 
the  prosecut ion of said service has  incurre d grea t expendi
tur es of ef fo rt and capi tal in the necessary equipment and 
faci litie s fo r handling and developing said service. Th at 
on the  22nd day of April,  1922, he was by ord er of the  
Distr ict  Cou rt enjoined and res tra ine d from engagin g 
in or  tra ns ac tin g business of tra ns po rti ng  fre ight  and  
other pro perty  for  compensation between the  cities  of 
Salt Lake  and Ogden unt il such time  as he shall have  
applied  fo r and obtained from the  Public Uti litie s Com
mission a cer tifi cate of necessity and convenience aut horiz 
ing  him to continue said service.  While such service may 
be more  or less competit ive, pet itio ner  alleges there is 
a reasonab le necess ity in ord er to meet  the demands of the  
general  public  f or  a more pro mp t and be tte r service than  is 
now being given;  and he expects in the  near fut ure , if 
given such au tho rity  to orga nize  a corp ora tion  fo r the 
purpose of more  fully  and efficiently giving a service as 
will mee t the  requ irem ents of the  public.

Some pet itions as well as communications were  sub
mit ted  and  filed favoring the gran tin g of said applicat ion,  
as well as favorable  test imony tending to support  the  alle
gations  of the  said  peti tioner.

The Den ver  & Rio Grande Wes tern Rai lroad opposed 
the . application upon the  grou nd th at  it furnishes  a daily 
fre ight  service between Salt  Lake City and Ogden, and 
interm edi ate  point s; and th at  its fre igh t service is main-
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tained and affo rds  a full, convenient and sufficient means 
of transportin g of commodities between the  poin ts in 
question and inte rme dia te tow ns;  and th at  the re does not  
exist  a necessity for  any such addition al service  as is 
contemplated by the appl ication.

The Oregon Sho rt Line  Rail road  Company urged its 
pro test  against the  author izat ion of the  fu rthe r service  
tha n now exists, for  the  reason th at  it is gross ly un just 
and inequitable  to allow the  pe titioner to en ter  into com
peti tive service with the  already  existing car rie rs by 
making free  use of th e public highw ays without pay ing any 
taxes whatsoever on any  rig ht  of way, while  the  othe r 
car riers, the  rail road s, have  expended large amounts of 
money in providing rig hts of way, and are requ ired to 
pay enormous taxes annuall y for the  keeping up of said 
highway to be used by the  pe titioner;  and fu rth er  th at  
the re exists no necessity fo r the  establishme nt of such 
service fo r the  reason th at  the  various  common carriers  
now ope rat ing  have ample faci lities to ren der all services  
demanded and required by the  public. Th at said pro tes tan t 
is a rai lroad company ope rat ing  over the  te rri to ry  in 
question.

The Salt  Lake-Ogden Tra nsp ort ation  Company op
poses the  issuance of a cer tifi cat e of necessity and con
venience to the  app lica nt upon the ground and for the  
reaso n th at  it is a corpora tion  duly organ ized and exis ting 
under the  laws of U tah,  and  succeeded to all the rig hts  and 
privi leges  o f the firm of Wedgwood and Eoyd who received 
a cer tifi cate of convenience and necess ity from  the Public  
Utl ities Commission on the  6th day of Apri l, 1921, and 
since th at  time,  it and its  predecessors have conducted the 
business of tra nspo rting  fre igh t, merchandise and othe r 
commodi ties between the  cities of Sal t Lake and Ogden 
as a common car rier. Said service has been given by 
means of autos operated  over the Sta te Highw ay, and it 
has  tra nsporte d any and  all fre igh t and commodities 
tend ered  to it, and has likewise estab lished depots for  
the  taking  care  of such fre ight  as has been proffered  to it 
fo r transporta tion. Th at it has invested an amount ap
prox imately  $26,250.00 for  motor trucks , tra ile rs and 
depot equipment,  and th at  dur ing  some port ions of the 
time of its  operation  has  been ope rating at  a loss in pa rt 
for the  reason th at  the  peti tioner, Wells R. Streeper, in 
viola tion of law and without author ity  of the  Uta h Com
mission engaged in at  price s much lower than  the  published 
prices of the  said pro tes tan t, large amounts  of fre ight
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between the  poin ts in quest ion which fre ight  the  said 
company was ent itled to tra ns po rt over said route .

Th at  du rin g all of the  times and since gran tin g the 
said certi ficate  to the  protes tan t and  its predecesso rs in 
intere st,  they have  furn ishe d, full, adequate  and complete 
services to all of the  towns between Salt Lake City and 
Ogden, including each of said  terminal  poin ts, and is now 
in a posit ion to fur nis h fu rthe r conveniences th at  will meet 
any  and all reasonable  demands of the ship ping public. 
Pr otes tant  alleges the re exist s no necessity for the  estab 
lishmen t of such service  as is asked for by the  peti tioner. 
Th at it  would be unf air , un just and res ult  in irrepa rab le 
damage to said pro tes tan t if the  pet itio ner  is allowed to 
en ter  into  competition with  it. Fu rthe r th at  the said pro
tes tan t, during the  time  th at  pet itio ner  was operating, 
illegal ly over the  road  was hau ling  at  reduced rat es  and 
the reb y gained advantage of the  shippers  over it  fo r the  
reason th at  it charged and collected the  published rates 
which  had  been fixed  and approved  by the  Commission.

Du ring the  hea ring there  appeared  cer tain  ship pers 
who contended th at  the Sal t Lake-Ogden Transport ation  
Company was  not  giving adequate and eff icient  services , 
especially some of the  shippers of fre sh  mea ts and  canned 
goods from fac tories between the  poin ts of Ogden and 
Salt Lake City. The prin cipal ones of thes e app eared to 
be located some distance from the  highw ay, and  it  re
quir es some t rouble  and ef fo rt to pick up such commodities 
a t the place of origin and ca rry them  on to  thei r des tina
tion.  It  was also claimed th at  the  service given by the  
Sal t Lake-Ogden Tra nsp ort ation  Company was no t sat is
fac tory to some of the  p urc has ers  of fre sh mea ts at  Ogden, 
fi rs t fo r the  reason th at  the  meat was late  in the  day in 
being delivered; second, th at  the  han dlin g of the  same 
was  no t sat isfa cto ry.

To th e above contention t he  S alt  Lake-Ogden Tr anspor
tat ion  Company rep rese nted th at  they were will ing to give 
to the complain ing par tie s the  same cordia l and adequate 
service  th at  was  being  tendered to the gene ral public, 
th at  th e can ning factories  r efer red to  were  some th ree miles 
away fro m the high way  and th at  in order to make  the  
schedule  as published,  the  tim e would not  allow the m to 
trave l such a dist ance fo r the  picking up of small amoun ts 
as had  been offe red.  In the case of shipmen ts of me at 
from the Cudahy Pac king Company, located some distance 
from the high way , said tra nspo rta tio n company was will
ing  by re fr ig er ator  cars and otherwise to proper ly take
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care of and handle  its commodit ies between its plant and 
Ogden. As to the  han dling of the  meat as complained of 
by some of the  shippers  at  Ogden, it would guarantee to 
handle it  in such a way as to meet  any reasonable demand 
under the  circum stances.

In view of the  situ ation and condit ions shown, it 
would seem th at  the re is not, at the  pre sen t time, a 
necessity  for the establishing of a competitive  additional 
automobile fre igh t line between Salt  Lake City and Ogden. 
It  would appear th at  the  exis ting  ca rri ers can fur nis h 
ample, sufficient and adequate  service to meet  the reason
able demands of the shippers . It  i s tru e th at  some specific 
cases, such as the  canning fac tory and the  Cudahy Pack 
ing Company, pre sen t condi tions somewhat awkward  to 
handle, and still it would hardly  app ear  to be the  logical 
thing tp allow competitive service  under the circumstances 
to meet these  special cases. However,  it seems to the  Com
mission th at  these  ship pers can be take n care of by the  
already exis ting  carri ers , who contend th at  they  are  able 
and will ing to ren der such services. It is expected of 
car rie rs th at  they  will give such service to the  public as 
will reasonably meet the demands of shippers . Fo r it 
becomes the duty  of the ca rri er  to see to it, and the  Com
mission will insi st upon it, th at  every reasonable  eff or t 
th at  can be put fo rth  by ca rri er  should be called out and 
enforced.

Afte r a full and careful cons idera tion of all the  tes ti
mony, including all of the  petit ions , communications and 
info rma tion  furnished  by the pet itioners and others , we 
are  of the opinion th at  the  conditions do not war rant  
the author iza tion  of additional competitive service at  thi s 
time  as is contemplated by the  appl icant. The petit ion 
the refore  should be denied.

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WAR REN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

( SEAL ) Commissioners.

At tes t :
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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ORDER

At  a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Sal t Lake  City, Utah , 
on the  2nd day of October, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er of the  application of 
WELLS R. STREEPER, fo r per
mission to operate  an automobile 
fre ight  line between Sal t Lake 
City, Ogden and inte rme diate 
poin ts, in the  Sta te of Utah.

I CASE NO. 545

This case being  at  issue upon pet ition and pro test s 
on file, and  hav ing  been duly hea rd and submit ted by the  
par ties , and  full  investiga tion of the  matt ers and  things 
involved hav ing  been had, and  the  Commission having, 
on the  date hereo f, made and  filed a repo rt contain ing its  
find ings, which  said  rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and made 
a pa rt  h er eo f:

IT  IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl icat ion of Wells R. 
Str eeper for permission to operate  an  automobile fre ight  
line between Sal t Lake City, Ogden and  interm edi ate  
points, in the  Sta te of Utah be, and  it  is hereby, denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SE AL) Sec reta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBL IC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter of the  Application of ' 
ROBERT CORMANI, fo r perm is
sion to assume operatio ns of the 
White St ar  Stage  Line between 
Helper and Rains, Utah.

CASE No. 546

Submitted May 26, 1922. Decided June 10, 1922.
Hen ry Ruggeri, for Pet itioner .

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Commissioner:

The above enti tled  case came on for hear ing,  at Price, 
Utah, May 26, 1922.

It  appe ared  from  the  evidence th at  a cert ifica te of 
convenience and necessity had heretofore  been issued to 
the Whi te St ar  Stage Line, which was owned and con
trolled by Robert Cormani, Mrs. W. C. Comstock, form erly  
Mrs. Joe Cormani , and Luke Corman i; th at  they had 
join tly operated a service between  Help er and Rains for 
some time, and had given reasonable  service, which 
appeared to be sat isfactory  to the tra ve ling publ ic; th at  
it is the  desire of Mrs. Comstock and her  son, Luke 
Cormani, to withdraw from the  partn ers hip  and tran sfer  
all thei r rig hts  and inter es t in the business to Rob ert 
Cormani, son of Mrs. Comstock, and asked th at  the  cer
tif ica te of convenience and necessity be changed  so as to 
show th at  the White  St ar  Line is under the  control,  
managem ent and ownership of said Rob ert Corm ani; th at  
they  voluntarily make  such tra ns fe r and assignm ent 
of all the rolling stock and oth er privi leges  or rights  in 
any way  connected with the  giving of the  service.

Mrs. Comstock and Luke Cormani personal ly appeared  
and made sta tem ents in support  of the  allegations of the  
petit ion.

It  appea ring th at  Rob ert Cormani  is competent to 
look af te r the  business, and th at  good service had been 
given under his managem ent, and th at  he is able and 
willing to continue the  same, an order will issue, tra ns -
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fe rri ng  to  said Robert Cormani the  rig ht,  responsibility 
and priv ileg e of ope rating a passenger stage line service 
between Helper and  Rains , Utah .

An appro pri ate  order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARRE N STOUTNOUR,
(SEAL)  Commissioners.

At tes t :
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING, 

Secretary .
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ORDER
Cer tific ate  of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 149
At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITI ES COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held a t its  office in Sa lt Lake City, Utah, 
on the  10th day of Jun e, A. D. 1922.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of -i 
ROBERT CORMANI, fo r permis 
sion to assume operations  of  the  
White  St ar  Stage Line between 
Helper and Rains , Utah.

CASE No. 546

This case  being a t issue upon pet itio n on file, and 
having been duly hea rd and  subm itted  by the  par ties, and 
full inve stigation of the  ma tte rs and things  involved 
having been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  
hereof, made  and filed a repo rt contain ing its  findings , 
which said repo rt is here by ref err ed  to  and  made  a par t 
he reo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the appli cation be granted, 
and th at  Rober t Cormani be, and he is hereby, permit ted 
to assume operatio ns of the  White  St ar  Stage Line be
tween  Helper and Rains , Utah .

ORDERED FUR THER, That appl icant, Robert 
Cormani,  befo re beginning operation , shall, as provided 
by law, file  wi th the  Commission and post  at  each stat ion  
on his route, a schedule as provided by law and the  Com
mission’s Tar if f Circular No. 4, nam ing  rat es  and  fares, 
which ra tes  and  far es shall not exceed those  at  pre sen t 
charged by the White  St ar  Stage Line, together with a 
schedule show ing arriv ing and leaving time from  each 
sta tion on his  line; and  shall at  all times operate  in 
accordance wi th the  rule s and  regu lations pres cribed by 
the  Commission  gove rning the  operation  of automobi le 
stage lines.

By the  Commission:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matter of the  Application of 
PE TE R LABOROI, fo r p ermission 
to assume the  operatio n of the  
Sprin g Canyon Auto  Line between  
Helper and  Rains,  Utah.

CASE No. 547

Submit ted May 26, 1922. Decided June  10, 1922.

Henry  Ruggeri,  for Pet itio ner .

REPORT  OF THE  COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Com miss ioner:
Thi s matt er  was hea rd at  Price, Utah, May 26, 1922, 

a t which  tim e all par tie s interested  were pres ent.
It  was represented  th at  the  pe titione r was one of 

the  p art ies  of the orig inal  application of the  Sprin g Canyon 
Auto  Line, which was gra nte d perm issio n to operate a 
stage line between Helper and  Rains, Utah, and  inter 
mediate points, May 10, 1918 (Case No. 36) ; th at  the  
oth er two pet itioners of the  orig inal app lication  were  H. 
M. Ed a and F. L. Will iams ; th at  since said  perm ission 
was granted, they  have operated between the  poin ts in 
question; th at  the said  H. M. Ed a and F. L. Williams 
ask th at  all of thei r right,  tit le  and inter es t in and to the 
said cer tifi cat e of convenience and necessiay be tran s
fer red  to Pe ter Laboro i, and th at  he be auth orized to 
cont inue  the  operation of said stage  line; th at  he is 
suppl ied with automobiles and other equipmen t to  serve the  
public, and financia lly able to meet any and every demand 
required in the  operatio n of said service  th at  they have 
operated under the  name  of the  Spr ing  Canyon Auto  Line.

It  was fu rthe r rep rese nted that  the travel from  Helper 
to Rains  and  inte rme dia te poin ts has been sufficient  to 
employ the  activitie s of the  Spr ing  Canyon Auto Line, 
as well as  the  White  St ar  Li ne ;' t ha t during the  period 
between 1918 and  the  pre sen t time, the  Sprin g Canyon 
Auto  Line had  continued to give service and take care  
of the tra ve ling public, in connection with  the  oth er line.

It  fu rthe r appeared  th at  Pe ter  Laboroi , is able and 
capable of continuing the  service, and th at  the re is no
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objection to the  withdr awal of H. M. Ed a and F. L. 
Williams, both of whom appeared at  the  hearing  and, und er 
oath, made stat eme nts in suppor t of the  application.

The Commission is of the  opinion, and, therefore , 
finds that  the  appl icat ion should be granted, and th at  
the  Sprin g Canyon Auto  Line be control led, owned and 
operated by the  said  Pe te r Laboroi.

An app rop riat e ord er will be issued.

(Signed)  JOSH UA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARRE N STOUTNOUR,

(SEA L) Commissioners.

Atte st:
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secreta ry.
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ORDER
Certif ica te of Convenience and Nece ssity  

No. 150

At a Session of  the PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Sa lt Lake  City, Utah, 
on the 10th  day of June , A. D. 1922.

In the Ma tte r of the  Application of 
PE TE R LABOROI, fo r permis- 
mission to assume the operation of 
the Sprin g Canyon Auto  Line be
twe en Helper and  Rains, Utah ..

CASE No. 547

This case being  at  issue upon pet itio n on file, and 
havin g been duly  heard and  submitted by the  parties,  and 
full inve stigatio n of the  m att ers and things involved having 
been had,  and the Commission having, on the  date hereof, 
made and  filed  a rep ort  con tain ing its findings, which 
said  repo rt is hereb y ref err ed  to and  made  a par t he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl icat ion be granted, 
and th at  Pe te r Laboroi  be, and he is hereby, per mi tted to 
assum e the  operation of the  Spring Canyon Auto  Line 
between Helper  and Rains, Utah.

ORDERED FUR THE R, That appl ican t, Pe te r Laboroi, 
before begining operation , shall, as provided by law, file 
with the Commission and pos t a t each sta tion on his route, 
a schedule as provided by law and the Comm ission’s 
Ta rif f Circular No. 4, nam ing  rat es  and far es,  which 
rat es  and  fares shall not exceed those  at  presen t charged 
by the  Sprin g Canyon Auto Line, tog eth er wi th a schedule 
showing ar riv ing and leaving time from  each sta tion on 
his ro ut e; and  shall at  all times operate in accordance with  
the  rule s and regu lations  prescribed by the  Commission 
governing the  operation of automobile stage lines.

By the  Commiss ion:

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBL IC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
ORDER

In the  Matter  of the application  of -> 
G. L. BRACKEN, for permission 
to operate  an automobile stage 
line between St. John Rail road  
Station and Ophir , Utah .

CASE No. 548

Submi tted June 30, 1922. Decided July  13, 1922.

Appearances :
Wm. S. Marks, fo r Pet itioner . 
Henry Charles , Pro tes tan t.

REPORT  OF THE COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Com miss ioner:

From the  showing it  appeared  th at  the pe titioner was 
award ed a con tract by* the United Sta tes  Government to 
carry  the  mail between St. John  and  Ophir , Utah , and 
th at  it had been customary for some time past to carry  
passengers,  as well as the  mail; th at  with the under stand
ing that  the  passen ger  tra ff ic  would be given to the  said 
G. L. Bracken , the  bid for such work was made lower 
than otherw ise;  th at  the  said pet itio ner was able and 
willing to take care  of the  travel ing  public  between the  
points in question, and  to tra ns po rt them  at  th e price here
tofo re charged ; th at  the re was not  suf fic ien t travel to 
justi fy  anyone else than  the  mail ca rri er  to give service 
to the  public as a common car rie r.

The pro tes tan ts,  Hen ry Charles  and Sons, represented 
th at  for some time they had been engaged in the  business 
of ope rating an automobile pass enger stage  line between 
St. John and Ophir, and at  the  same tim e they had been 
carry ing  the  Uni ted Sta tes  Mail und er con tract of the 
Government; th at  ’a cer tifi cate of convenience and ne
cessi ty had been issued to them by the Publi c Uti litie s 
Commission, und er whose direction and ins truc tion  they 
had operated and given passenger service  to the  traveling 
publ ic; th at  they  were  equipped to continue said service, 
and  were  opposed to the appl ication being  gra nte d to the  
peti tioner, G. L. Bracken, for  the  reason and upon the  
grounds th at  they were  authorized to give such service,
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and  th at  the establishing  of anoth er service  between the 
two poin ts fo r passen ger  tra ff ic  would be a grea t damage 
to them ; th at the re has  not  been and would no t be in the 
fu ture  sufficient traf fic over the  route to ju st ify  the 
establ ish ing  of two common car riers.

The re seems to be no disagreement as to  the fac ts in 
the  case, and  the  rep resentatio ns of the  pro tes tan ts are 
born  out by the  record in the office of the  Pub lic Util ities  
Commission, th at  Hen ry Char les and Sons have  given 
good service , and the re is no reason shown why the 
cer tifi cate issued to them should be revoked. So, under  
the  show ing made, the  Commission is forced  to deny the 
appl ication.

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.

(Sign ed) JOSH UA GREENW OOD,
Commissioner.

We con cur :
(Signed)

(SEAL)

A. R. HEYWOOD, 
WA RRE N STOUTNOUR,

Commissioners.

At tes t :
(Signed) T. E. BANN ING, 

Sec retary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITI ES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Sal t Lake City, Utah, 
on the 13th day of July , A. D. 1922.

In the  Mat ter of the  Appl ication of - 
G. L. BRACKEN, for permission 
to operate an automobile stage 
line between St. Joh n Rail road  
Stat ion and Ophir, Utah .

CASE No. 548

This case bein g at  issue upon pet ition and pro tes t on 
file, and havin g been duly hea rd and  subm itted  by the  
par ties , and full investigation of the  matt ers and things 
involved having been had, and the  Commission having, 
on the  date hereof , made and  filed a repo rt containin g its  
findings, which said  rep ort  is hereby referred to and 
made a pa rt  hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  application be, and it 
is hereby, denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL Secretary .
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BEFORE TH E PUBL IC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matt er  of the  Appl ication of ' 
G. L. Bracken fo r permission  to 
ope rate  an  automobile stage line 
between St. John Rai lroa d Stat ion 
and Ophir, Utah .

CASE No. 548

Submit ted June  30, 1922. Decided Ju ly 13, 1922.

Ap peara nces:
Wm. S. Marks, fo r Pet itioner . 
Henry  Charles , Prote sta nt.

SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT  OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:

On July 13, 1922, the  Commission issued  its Report 
and Order in the  above enti tled  mat te r denying the appl i
can t permission to ope rate an automobile stage line be
tween St. John and Ophir , fo r the reason th at  it  appeared 
th at  public convenience and  necessity were  served by the 
operations  of  a stage line by Hen ry Charles and  Sons.

Since issu ing its repo rt and  order, Henry  Charle s and 
Sons have been auth orized to discontinue operato ns of 
thei r stag e line  (Auth ori ty A-60, dated Sept. 14, 1922,) 
and at  thi s time the re appears  to be no estab lished service 
between these poin ts, and app licant represented th at  he 
had been awarded the  con tract for carry ing  the  U. S. Mail 
between St. John and Ophir, and  was  of necessity re
quired to mak e reg ula r tri ps  and was equipped to tra ns po rt 
passeng ers in addi tion to his operatio ns as Governm ent 
mail carri er.  On September 16th, th is app licant requested 
the Commission  to give  fu rthe r conside ration to th is 
ma tter.

It  appea rs th at  in view of the  changed conditions, 
the for me r orde r issued by the  Commission should be 
revoked and  the  app lication  of G. L. Bracken fo r per-
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mission to operate an automobile stag e line between St. 
John and Ophir, should be granted.

An app ropriate ord er will be issued.
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

We concur:
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WAR REN STOUTNOUR,
(SEAL) Commissioners.

At tes t:
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secreta ry.
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ORDER
Cer tific ate  of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 170

At  a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  off ice in Salt Lake City, on the 
1st day  of November, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er of the Appl ication of 
G. L. Bracken fo r permission to 
ope rate an automobile stage line 
between St. John  Rai lroad Stat ion 
and  Ophir, Utah .

CASE No. 548

This  case being at  issue upon peti tion  and pro tes t on 
file, and  having been duly  heard and subm itted  by the  
partie s, and full investiga tion of the ma tte rs and things 
involved having been had, and the Commission having, 
on the  date  hereof , made and filed a repo rt con tain ing its 
fndings , which said repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and  made 
a pa rt  her eof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl ication be gra nte d, 
and appl ican t, G. L. Bracken be and  he is hereby au thor i
zed to operate  an automobile stage line for  the t ranspo rta tio n 
of passeng ers between St. John, Utah, and Ophir, Utah.

IT IS FUR THER ORDERED, Th at befo re beg inning 
ope rato ns said G. L. Bracken shall publ ish and file  wi th 
the  Commission a schedule of his rates,  far es and charges , 
tog eth er with a schedule showing time of operation, such 
schedule to be prepared as prescribed in the  Commission’s 
Ta ri ff  Circular , No. 4.

ORDERED FURTHER, That said G. L. Bracken 
shall at  all times operate  his stage line  in conform ity wi th 
the rules and regu lations  gove rning such operations  her e
tofo re prescribed by the Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING,
(SEAL  Sec reta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Mat ter of application of 
CEDAR CITY fo r reduction  in 
electric  rate s fo r str ee t light ing.

CASE No 549

ORDER

Upon motion of the  pet itio ner  and with  the  consent 
of the  Commission:

IT IS ORDE RED, Th at the  proceedings in the  above 
entit led matt er be, and  is hereby, dismissed.

By order of the  Commission:

Dated  at  Salt Lake  City, Utah, thi s 27th  day of 
June , 1922.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBL IC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tte r of the Application of ' 
SAM UEL JUDD  and FRANK 
JUD D, for permission  to operate  
an automobile stage line between 
En terpris e and St. George, Utah. .

CASE No. 550

Submit ted Jun e 20, 1922. Decided Ju ly 13, 1922.
Appearanc es :

George R. Lund, fo r Peti tioners.

REPORT  OF THE  COMMISSION 
GREENWOOD, Commissioner :

Afte r proper  notice, this  case was hea rd a t St. George, 
Utah, Jun e 20, 1922.

The re were no pro tes ts to the  petit ion.
The pet itioners represen ted th at  they are citizens of 

St. George, and had been awarded the  contr ac t fo r the 
carry ing  of the  mail from  En ter pr ise  to St. George; th at  
af te r July 1, 1922, t her e will be no stage line between the  
poin ts in question  to meet the demands of the  trav elin g 
pub lic;  th at  there now exists  a stage line  between the 
rai lroad at  Modena and En terpri se,  and th at  it is the 
purp ose and object  of the  establishing of said stage line 
to connect it with  the stage at  En ter pr ise  and carry  
passengers down to St. George and inte rmedi ate  points; 
th at  said stage will be operated  three times a week, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday .

Afte r a careful cons idera tion of the rep resentatio ns 
made, we are  of the  opinion th at  the re exis ts a neces sity 
and convenience for the  establishing  of a pas sen ger  stage  
line between the  poin ts named, and th at  the  applicants 
are  able and willing to furnish said service, and  should 
be given a cert ificate,  as asked for in their  appl ication.

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.
(Signed) JOSH UA GREENW OOD,

Commissioner.
We concur:

(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,
WAR REN STOUTNOUR,

(SE AL) Commissioners.
At tes t :

(Sig ned) T. E. Banning ,
Sec reta ry.
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ORDER
Certi ficate  of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 158

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Sal t Lake City, Utah, 
on the  13th day of July , A. D. 1922.

In the Ma tter  of the Appl ication of 
SAMUEL JUDD  and  FRA NK 
JUDD, for perm issio n to ope rate  
an automobile stag e line between 
Enterpri se and St. George, Utah.

CASE No. 550

This case bein g at  issue upon pet ition on file, and 
having been duly hea rd and subm itted  by the  par ties , and 
full inves tigation of th e ma tte rs and things  involved hav ing 
been had, and the Commission having, on the  date hereof, 
made and filed a repo rt contain ing its findings , which 
said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and mad e a par t he reof :

IT IS ORDE RED, Th at the appl ication be granted, 
and that  appl icants, Samuel Jud d and  Fr an k Judd, be, and  
they are  hereby, auth oriz ed to ope rate an automobile stage 
line between En ter pr ise  and St. George, Utah.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at appl icants, Samuel Jud d 
and Fr an k Judd, before  begining  operation , shall file with 
the Commission and post at  each stat ion on thei r route , 
a schedule as provided by law and the  Commission’s Tar if f 
Circula r No. 4, nam ing  rat es and far es and showing 
arriv ing  and leaving time  from  each sta tion on thei r line; 
and shall at  all times operate  in accordance with the  rule s 
and regu lations  prescribed  by the Commission governing 
the operation of automobile stage  lines.

By the  Commission:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEA L) Secreta ry.
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BEF ORE THE PUBL IC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matt er of the  Application  of 
JAM ES C. HUE Y and PETER 
CATA LINA, fo r permission  to 
ope rate  an automobile stage line 
between Price and Vernal, Utah , 
via  Helper and Duchesne.

CASE No. 551

Submit ted May 25, 1922. Decided June  12, 1922.
Appearances :

R. R. Hack ett, fo r Pet itioners.
B. W. Dalton  and 
Dan B. Shields, Pro tes tan t.

REPORT  OF THE  COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Commissioner:

This  mat ter was hea rd at Price , Utah , May 25, 1922, 
upon the  appl ication of James C. Huey and Pe te r Catalina 
and pro tes t of J. W. Joh nstun,  Manager  of the  Dodge 
Stage Line.

The applicants represen ted that  the  service given by 
the  Dodge Stage Line is not in accordance with the  de
mand of the  public ; t ha t for some tim e pr ior to the  mak ing 
of the application, a large  num ber of business  men, in
cluding store-keepers, mercanti le companies and  dru g com
panies, have requested  the  pet itioners to establish a stage 
line, as above set  fort h ; t hat  there  is no r ail roa d connection 
between Helper, Duchesne and Vernal, or  Price  and Ve rna l; 
th at  the pet itioners have  faci litie s to ope rate on schedule 
between the  above named places, and will fill any  and 
all schedules according  to the  rat es and rule s filed wi th 
the  Commission.

The pro tes tan t, J. W. Joh nstun,  Manager  of the Dodge 
Stage Line, objec ted to the  issu ing of a certif ica te as 
applied for , fo r the  reason and upon the grou nds th at  
there is at  the pre sen t time , and has been, a duly au tho riz 
ed pas sen ger  stage line, ope rating between Price, Help er, 
Duchesne, Vernal and inte rme dia te points, under a cer 
tif ica te of convenience and necessity issued by thi s Com
mission, and denies th at  such stage line has  faile d to
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render proper and convenient service  to the  travel ing  
public between the  poin ts mentioned, or has failed  to do 
everything that  is reasonable, in ord er to meet the  de
mands of the travel ing  publi c; that,  with the exception of 
a few days, it has operated  daily a special automobile to 
connect with  Myton and Duchesene, to take care  of the 
travel in and out  of Duc hesene; th at  fo r a sho rt period  of 
time during the early  spring, it  was  prac tica lly impossible 
for any automobile to travel  from  Helper to Duchesne, 
direct, and cross the  high  mou ntain known as the  high 
point on the roa d; bu t th at  severa l atte mp ts have been 
made, not only by the  stage line, but  by the  Government  
officials who had in charge  the  carry ing  of the United 
States Mail from Helper into the  Uin tah Bas in; th at  
dur ing nine months or more  of the  year , the roads  from 
Helper to Duchesne have been operated  over  by the said 
Dodge Stage Line, and th at  it has been the intention and 
is the  intention of said Company to operate  over this  line 
in prefe rence  to any  othe r; but on account of the  con
ditions of the  road, it has been compelled to operate via 
Nine Mile to Myton, and from  the re to Vernal, and give 
the special service above referr ed  to, from Myton to 
Duchesne.

Testimony was subm itted  concerning the condition 
of the road  from  Helper to Duchesne. The Government 
official sta ted th at  he had, af te r a num ber of effo rts,  failed  
to make the  divide in question,  and asked to rout e the  
mail from  Helper via Price and Myton via Nine  Mile; th at  
the  roads could not  be traveled  by automobile, and th at  
horses  with sleighs might, at  grea t expense, keep the  road 
open ; bu t that,  even then , it  would be an undesirable 
road  to travel dur ing  cert ain months of the  year.

Testim ony tended to show th at  the  roads throug hou t 
Carbon County were the  wor st they had been for many 
year s, being so bad th at  delivery wagons could not be 
operated in the  City of Price , on account of the  mud ; t ha t 
the  depth  of the snow on the  hill and the  mountain  wras 
much grea ter  tha n it  had been form erly  known to be.

Some documentary testimony was filed to the  effe ct 
th at  t he  pre sen t company operating into the Uin tah  Basin,  
had  been ent irely sati sfac tory , with  the  exception of some 
comp laints  which came from  Duchesne and near points.

It  is tru e th at  dur ing  the  time when the  road is not  
open from Duchesne to Helper, the inhabi tan ts of th at  
city su ffe r a grea t deal of inconvenience, by having to
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tra ve l a long er dista nce to reach the rai lroad and to re
ceive th ei r mail,  expre ss and freigh t.

Test imony was to  the  effect  th at  the  ra te  to carry  
people from  Price to Helper was the same as when car ried  
from Helper to Duchesne, direc t. An inconvenience to 
pas sen ger  traf fic was felt, on account of the  increased 
dist ance tra ve led ; that  during the  time complained  of, 
the  operations  were  from  Help er to Price and from Price 
to Myton, via Nine Mile, and to Vern al and inte rmediate 
po int s; th at  a special service was given by the  Dodge 
Stage Company from  Myton to Duchesne and ret urn.

Afte r a carefu l and complete  cons idera tion of all the 
conditions  and  fac ts th at  have any  bea ring on thi s case, 
it clearly appears  th at  the  Dodge Stage Line has been 
ren derin g good service and reasonably tak ing  care  of the 
tra ve ling public from  the  rai lroad into the  Uintah Basin ; 
th at every reasonable  ef fo rt has been made by the  Manager 
of the  Dodge Stage Line to operate over the  hill between 
Helper and Duchesene; bu t thi s year , especially, the  snow 
has been so deep and the  roads in such condit ion, th at  it  
could har dly  be expected to keep the tra ff ic  open as would 
be most desir able  fo r the  people of Duchesne and  vicin ity.

We are of the  opinion th at  the appl icat ion should be 
denied.

An app rop ria te order will be issued.
(Signed) JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARRE N STOUTNOUR,
(SEAL) Commissioners.

Atte st:
(Signed) T. E. BANNING ,

Secretary.
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ORDER
At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Salt  Lake City, Utah, 
on the 10th day of June, A. D. 1922.

In the Matter  of the  Application of  
JAMES C. HUEY and  PETE R. 
CATALINA, fo r permission to op
era te an automobile stage line be
tween Price and Vernal, Utah , 
via Helper and Duchesne.

CASE No. 551

This case being  at  issue upon pet ition and pro tes t on 
file, and having been duly hea rd and submitted  by the  
par ties , and full inve stigation of the  mat ter s and things 
involved having been had, and the  Commission having, 
on the date hereo f, made and filed a repo rt containing 
its findings, which said repo rt is hereby referred to and 
made a pa rt  hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the appl ication be, and it  is 
hereby, denied.

By the Commission:

(Signed) T. E. BANN ING,
(SEA L) Secretary.
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BEFOR E THE PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the Application  of 
FRANK SALVINO, fo r perm is

sion to ope rate an automobile stage 
line between Scofield and Colton,
Utah,

CASE No. 552

Submitted May 25, 1922. Decided Jun e 28, 1922.

Henry  Ruggeri,  fo r Pet itioner .

REPORT  OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Comm issioner:

Testimony was tak en on beh alf of the  app licant, at 
Price, Utah , May 25, 1922, in which it  was  represented 
th at  public  service  demands an automobile stage  line be
tween  the  points in question; th at  there is no such con
venience  offered, with the exception of the  service tend ered  
by the  Denver & Rio Gran de Western Rai lroad, which 
operates a daily mixed trai n fo r pass engers and  freigh t; 
but th at  such service is not  suffice nt to meet the demands 
of the trave ling publ ic; th at  the  minin g camps located  at  
Scofield, Winter Quarters  and Clear Creek, employ a num
ber  of men, who have th ei r fami lies and make th ei r homes 
at  these dif fer en t places.

The  appl ication was  pro tes ted  by the  Denve r & Rio 
Gran de Wes tern Rai lroad Company, contending th at  it 
owns and ope rate s a steam  railr oad , runn ing  from Colton to  
Scof ield; th at  it  ma intain s a pas sen ger  service by means  
of a mixed trai n leav ing Scofield a t 7 :15 A. M., daily, 
except  Sunday, and ar riv ing at  Colton, 8:25  A. M., and 
re turn ing leaving Colton a t 12:45 P. M., daily, except 
Sunday , and  ar riv ing at  Scofield at  2 :05 P. M., th at  the re 
is no public demand or necessity  fo r such service as is 
contemplated  by the  pe tit ione r; th at  there is no demand 
upon the par t of the  tra ve lin g public  or the  people who 
resid e at  the  places nam ed in the  pet itio n; th at  the  opera-
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tion of the tra in  by the  Rail road  Company is done wi th
out much remuneration to the  Company, and th at  the  
traff ic, especially the  passenge r tra in , does not fur nis h 
sufficient  revenue fo r the  service, and th at  the  proposed 
automobile passenger  service would subject said Railroad 
Company to un just and unreasonable competition, and 
would cause the  same to suf fer  a gre at and irrepa rab le 
injury.

The Commission has  received pro tes ts to the  gra nting  
of a certif icate  from  a num ber  o f the  citizens,  to the  effe ct 
that  the automobile service  is not  necessary, and, if 
granted, will be a det riment  to the  town  of Colton, con
tending that  the  rai lroad is giving firs t-class  service and 
all that  is needed ; tha t the  proposed service will last,  as it 
has heretofo re, during a sho rt period  of th e summer sea son ; 
that  the service will be necessari ly irre gul ar,  as it is 
impracticable during cer tain  t imes to go over the road with 
any ease or saf ety ; th at  the operation of an automobile  
stage line has been attempted here tofore, but has not  
been satisfac tory , and furth er,  th at  the  cost of opera
tion has been so grea t th at  partie s giving he same have 
been forced to suspend operation, as the  service  cannot 
compete with  the  rail road, especially  as to ra tes; that  the 
rates will be very much  higher  tha n the  rail road ra tes; 
that  it was un fa ir to the  rail roads now givin g service, and 
would tend to impair said service, and may occasion said 
railroad to discontinue its pass enger tra ffi c, all of which 
would be a grea t and irre par abl e damage to the  min ing 
camps of Scofield, Winte r Q uar ters  a nd Clear Creek.

It  appears, according  to the his tory of automobi le 
service from  Colton to Scofield and Winte r Qua rter s, th at  
the re has been several atte mpts to give automobile service, 
bu t none have been successful, and, und er the conditions 
existing, togeth er with the showing and pro tes ts of the  
Railroad Company, also the  pro tes t ente red by a num ber  of 
the  leading citizens of Scofield and other places in th at  
vicini ty, and in the  absence of any demand on the pa rt  
of the public, all of which strongly  argues th at  the re is 
no direct neces sity fo r the  establish ing of the  service such 
as is contemplated by the  applicant, the  Commission is of 
the  opinion th at  unnecessa ry compet ition, by way of a 
duplication of service, should not be encouraged, and, if it 
is encouraged, it  should be on the demand of the  public, 
ra th er  tha n by the application of some corporat ion or in
dividual who desi res to experiment on giving the service.
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The re does not  app ear  to be suf ficent  showing to 
war ra nt  the Commission in auth oriz ing th e service refe rred 
to in the  application, and the application should be denied.

An appro priate  ord er will be issued.
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.
We concur:

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners .
Atte st *

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .

ORDER
At a Session of the  PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Sal t Lake  City, Utah, 
on the  28th day of June, A. D. 1922.

In the  Ma tte r of the Application  of ' 
FRANK SALVINO, fo r perm is

sion to operate  an automobile stage 
line between Scofield and Colton, 
Uta h, J

CASE No. 552

This case being a t issue upon pet ition and protes t on 
file, and having been duly hea rd and  submitted by the  
partie s, and  full inve stigation of the  matt ers and things 
involved hav ing been had, and the Commission having,  on 
the date hereof, made and filed  a repo rt con tain ing  its 
find ings, which  said repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and made  
a par t hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at  the  appl ication be, and it is 
hereby  denied.

By the  Commiss ion:
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

(SE AL ) Secreta ry.

In the  m at te r of the  Application of 
the  TOWN OF PARAGON AH 
fo r perm issio n to  increase  its 
schedule of  rat es fo r electric light
ing  a nd elect ric power .

CASE No. 553

PENDING . J
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Mat ter of the  Application of 
HAROLD SOYKA, for permission  
to operate an automobile stage line 
between Richfie ld and Fish Lake, 
Utah.

CASE No. 554

Submitted May 23, 1922. Decided Jun e 20, 1922.

REPORT  OF THE  COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner :

A deposition was  t aken in the  above enti tled  m atter,  at  
Richfield, Utah,  May 23, 1922, and is filed here with as 
testimony in the  case, from  which it  app ears th at  Fis h 
Lake  is a very  pop ular summer resort , located  in the  
mou ntains eas t of Richfie ld, and to which a gre at man y 
people go for  vacations  and pleasure  during the  summ er 
months; that  one Har ry  Wilcox was  gra nte d a cert ificate  
of convenience and necessity to hau l passengers from  
Richfield  to Fish Lake  and re tu rn ; th at  he operated  the  
same dur ing the  year 1921; bu t discon tinued  giving  such 
service and has  not  made appl ication for a resum ption of 
such service, and th at  he has lef t the St ate;  th at  the 
app licant has  had considerable  experience in opera ting an 
automobile fo r general  service in Richfield and  sur round
ing  te rri to ry ; th at  he is connected  with the  Southern  
Hotel at  Richfield, and works  with his fa th er ; th at  a 
num ber  of people have  inqu ired as to wh eth er or not the re 
would be a service  given between the  points in question; 
th at  the app licant is well acqua inted  with the  road,  and 
has  run  over the  same very  freque ntly; th at  he is fina nci
ally  able, in connection w ith his fathe r, to furnish  suff icient 
roll ing  stock or automobiles to take  care  of the  travel.

The deposit ion of the app licant was taken at  Rich
field,  fo r the  reason  th at  he was anxious to know whether 
or  not he would obtain  a cer tific ate  and st ar t to give the 
service at  an ear ly date.

The re seems to be no reason why a cer tific ate  of 
convenience and necessity should not  issue.

13
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The app licant sta ted  th at  the  service would commence 
abo ut June  15th and continue unti l the  close of the  season 
at  Fis h Lak e; th at  the  ra te charged would be $5.00 from 
Richfield  to Fis h Lake and $4.00 from  Fish Lake to Rich
field. The difference in fare  is accounted fo r from  the  
fact th at  from Richfield to Fish Lake is almost one continu
al climb, and  is approximately a distance of thirt y-seven 
miles; while the re tu rn  tri p is down grade.

The appli cation should be gran ted.
An app rop ria te order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENW OOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed)

(SEAL)

A. R. HEYWOOD, 
WAR REN STOUTNOUR,

Commissioners.

At tes t :
(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING, 

Secretary .
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ORDER
Cert ifica te of Convenience and Necessi ty 

No. 151

At a Session of the  PUBL IC UT ILITI ES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Sal t Lake City, Utah , 
on the 20th day  of June, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matter  of the Application  of ' 
HAROLD SOYKA, fo r permission 
to operate an automobile stage 
line between Richfield and Fish 
Lake, Utah.

CASE No. 554

This case being at  issue upon pet ition on file, and 
having been duly heard and submitted by the  par ties , 
and full investiga tion of the ma tte rs and things  involved 
having been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  
hereof,  made and  filed a repo rt con tain ing  its findings , 
which said repo rt is here by ref err ed  to and made a pa rt  
he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  app licat ion be granted , and  
th at  Haro ld Soyka be, and he is hereby, permitted  to 
operate an automobile stag e line between Richfie ld and 
Fish Lake, Utah , for the transpo rta tio n of passengers .

ORDERED FURTHER, That appl icant, Haro ld Soyka, 
before beginning operation , shall file wi th the  Commission 
and post  a t each stat ion on his route , a schedule as provided 
by law and the Commission’s Ta rif f Circular No. 4, n aming 
rat es  and fares  and  showing arriv ing and leaving time 
from each sta tion on h is line ; and shall at all times ope rate  
in accordance wi th the rules  and regulation s pres cribed by 
the  Commission governing the  operation  of automobi le 
stag e lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SE AL) Secretary.
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BE FO RE  TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter of the  Application of i 
J. H. O’DRISCOLL, for  perm is
sion to o perate  an automobile stage 
line  between Pa rk  City  and Peoa, 
via  Kamas.

CASE No. 555

Submitted Jun e 14, 1922. Decided July 1, 1922.
Ap peara nces:

J. H. O’Driscoll, Peti tioner.
J. W. Blazzard, Pro tes tan t.

REPORT  OF THE COMMISSION 
GREENW OOD, Commissioner :

This  mat ter was hea rd in connection with the  appli
cation of J. W. Blazzard (Case No. 537) , June  14, 1922, 
at  Kamas, Utah , test imony being the  same as th at  given 
in Case 537.

In  view of the  conclusion reached, th at  the  applicant, 
J. W. Blazzard, should be allowed to continue giving 
pas sen ger  and express service between Pa rk  City  and 
Kamas, fo r the  reasons set out in said case, and the re not  
bein g sufficient trav el to war ra nt  the  operatio n of two 
automobile stage lines between Kamas and Pa rk  City, we 
are of the  opinion th at  the  appli cation of Mr. O’Driscoll 
as fa r as it  refers  to carry ing  passeng ers and  fre igh t 
between Kamas and Pa rk  City, should be denied; bu t th at  
the travel between Kamas  and Peoa  should be taken care  
of by said J. H. O’Driscoll, and th at  all tra ff ic  between  
Peoa and  Pa rk  City, but  not tra ff ic  from Kamas to Pa rk  
City  or  Pa rk  City to Kamas, so th at  people travel ing  
between Peoa  and Kamas or dire ct from  Peoa to Pa rk  
City, or from  Pa rk  City, direc t, to Peoa, could be hauled 
by appl ican t, J. H. O’Driscoll, with  the under standing  th at  
he shall not  interf ere  in any  ma nne r with the  tra ve l from  
Kamas to Pa rk  City, or  P ark City to Kamas .

An appro priate  ord er will be issued.
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

We conc ur:
Commissioner.

(Signed) A. R, HEYWOOD,

(SEAL)
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANN ING, 
Secretary.
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ORDER
Cert ifica te of Convenience and  Necessity 

No. 155
At a Session o'f the  PUBL IC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
on the  1st day of July , A. D. 1922.

In the Matter  of the  Appl ication of 
J. H. O’DRISCOLL, for  permis 
sion to operate an automobile stage 
line between Pa rk  City  and Peoa, 
via Kamas.

CASE No. 555

This case being  a t issue upon pet ition and pro tes t on 
file, and hav ing been duly hea rd and subm itted  by the  
part ies, and full investiga tion of the ma tte rs and things 
involved hav ing been had,  and the  Commission having, 
on the date hereo f, made and filed a repo rt contain ing its  
findings, which said  rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and made 
a pa rt  here of:

IT IS ORDERED, That the  application of J. H. 
O’Driscoll, for permission to ope rate an automobile stage 
line between Peoa and Pa rk  City, and Peoa and Kamas, 
be gran ted.

ORDERED FUR THER, That appl ican t, J. H. O’Dris
coll, befo re beginning operation , shall  file with  the  Com
mission and pos t a t each stat ion on his  route , a schedule as 
provided by law and the  Commission’s Ta rif f Circula r No. 
4, na ming r ate s and far es and showing arriv ing and leav ing 
time  from  each sta tion on his line; and shall at  all times 
ope rate in accordance with the  rules  and regu lations pre
scribed  by the  Commission gove rning the  operation  of 
automobile stage lines.

ORDERERD FUR THE R, Th at  Appl icant , J. H. 
O’Driscoll, shall no t tr an spor t passe ngers between Pa rk  C ity 
and Kamas,  or in any way interf ere  with  the  operation 
of the  stage line of J. W. Blazzard.

By the  Commission:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secreta ry.
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BEF ORE TH E PUBLIC UTI LIT IES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matt er of the Application of 
P. M. PAY NE,  for permission to 
ope rate an automobile stage line 
between Delta, McCornick, Holden 
and Fillmore, Utah.  J

CASE No. 556

Submit ted July 5, 1922. Decided Ju ly 11, 1922.

Ap peara nces:
T. M. Ivory , for Pet itioner . 
Ea rle  Veile, Pro tes tan t.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Commissioner:

This  mat ter was heard  at  Delta, Utah , on reques t of 
the  Commission and by consent o f the pa rtie s concerned.

The application was  contes ted by Ea rl Veile, of Fill 
more  and the  Los Angeles & Sal t Lake Rai lroa d Company.

The petitione r gave testimony to the  effect  th at  he is 
a res ident of Fillmore, Millard  County, U ta h; th at  he was 
awarded a contract  for  carry ing  the  Uni ted Sta tes  Mail 
between the  towns in question, and began to serve  Ju ly 1, 
1922; th at  he is fam ilia r with  the  operatio n and main
tena nce of motor vehicle passen ger  service, th at  he is able 
and will ing to give to the  trav elin g public adequa te and 
suf fic ien t convenience fo r travel ing  over  the  rou te in 
que stion; th at  the  fact of his having the mail contrac t, 
will enable him to more efficiently give serv ice;  th at  he 
und ers tands th at  one Ea rl Veile was his predecessor in 
the  ca rry ing of the  mail, and  likewise furnished  pas senger  
service for the  convenience of the  public, and th at  it  was 
his understand ing  th at  the passenger  service would go 
with the c arry ing o f the mail.

The pro tes tan t, Ea rl Veile, represented  th at  he is the  
holder of a certif ica te of  convenience and nece ssity  th at  
had been issued to him by the  Publi c Uti litie s Commission 
of  Utah;  th at  in keep ing with such auth oriz atio n, he had 
for some tim e pa st given service to the  trave ling public; 
th at  it  was  his  intention, notwithstand ing  he ceased to 
ope rate the Uni ted Sta tes  Mail the las t day of June, 1922,
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and had made pre parat ion  to continue hauling  of pas 
sengers from Fillmore to Delta, and from  Delta to Fillm ore 
that  he claimed such rig ht  and expected to continue in the  
business of tra nspo rting  passengers from  Delta to Fillm ore 
and intermediate poin ts.

The pro tes tan t Railw ay Company represen ted th at  
there would be no necessity  for esta blishing  the  service as 
contemplated by the  app licant for the reason th at  it was 
soon to build and maintain  a branch  line from  Delta to 
Fillmore, which would be suf ficient  to take  care of the 
needs of the travel ing  public.

At the  close of the  testimony , the  applicant moved to 
amend his compla int by adding the  autho rity  to operate 
a passenger service between Fillm ore and Kanosh, tak ing  
in the  inte rmediate points, the re being no one engaged  in 
furnishin g such service referred,  the  amendmen t was 
allowed. There  was no object ion offered or question  raise d 
as to the amendment.

We have here  in pa rt  th e same question th at  has been 
before the  Commission in several cases lately, and ad
her ing  to former decisions upon th at  point, the Com
mission is compelled to deny the  appli cation as to th at  
pa rt  of the  requ est for aut hority  to operate  a passeng er 
service between Fillm ore and Delta.

As to a cer tific ate  to operate between Fi llm ore. and 
Kanosh  and inte rme diate points, it  was shown th at  the re 
is no one authorized to give such service between said 
points, namely, Fillm ore and Kanosh, and it app ear ing  
th at  such a service would be a convenience to the  general 
public, the  Commission is wa rra nte d und er the  circum
stances to issue such cer tifi cate to the applicant, by the 
app licant complying with the rules  and regu lations of the  
Commission.

An app rop ria te order will be issued.
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.
We concu r:

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

( SEA L) Commissioners.

At tes t :
(Sign ed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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CORRECTED
ORDER

Cer tific ate  of Convenience and Necessi ty 
No. 157

At  a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITI ES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Salt  Lake City, Utah , 
on the  11th day of July , A. D. 1922.

In the  Matter of the Appl ication of 
P. M. PAYNE, fo r permission to 
ope rate an automobile stag e line 
between Delta, McComick, Holden 
and Fillmore, Utah .

CASE No. 556

This case being at  issue  upon pet ition and  pro tes t on 
file, and hav ing been duly hea rd and submitted  by the  
partie s, and full investiga tion of the  mat ter s and  things 
involved hav ing been had, and the  Commission  having, on 
the  date hereof , made and  filed a repo rt con tain ing its  
find ings, which said repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and made  
a pa rt  hereo f:

. IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  application of P. M. Payne 
fo r permission to operate  an automobile stage  line for the  
tra nspo rta tio n of passengers between Delta,  McComick, 
Holden and Fillmore , Uta h be, and is hereby, denied.

ORDE RED FUR THER, That appl ican t, P. M. Payne 
be and  he is hereby authorized to operate  an  automobile 
stage line for the  tra nspo rta tio n of pas sengers between 
Fillm ore and Kanosh and  interm ediate  poin ts.

ORDERED FURTHER, That appl ican t, P. M. Pay ne 
before begining operation , shall file with  the  Commission 
and  pos t at  each stat ion on his route , a schedule as pro 
vided by law and the  Commission’s Ta rif f Cir cular No. 4, 
nam ing  rat es and far es and  showing arriv ing and leaving 
time from each stat ion on his line ; and shall a t all times 
operate  in accordance wi th the  rules and regula tion s pre
scribed by the  Commission gove rning the  operatio n of 
automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Mat ter of the  Application of 
LAWRENCE ORTON fo r permis 
sion to operate a stage line  be
tween Panguitch and Henrieville , 
Utah .

CASE No. 557

Submitted July  27, 1922. Decided October 11, 1922,

Appearances :
Lawrence Orton for  himself.

REPORT  OF THE  COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Commissioner:

The pet itio ner  represents and  gave test imony to the  
effect  that  he is a residen t of Gar field  Coun ty; th at  he 
is und er con trac t with the  United Sta tes to carry  the  mail 
between Pangui tch and Hen riev ille ; th at  fo r some tim e 
pa st  he has been engaged in driv ing  the  United Sta tes  
Mail between said poin ts as well as car rying  passenge rs 
und er a cer tifi cate issued to Geo. Church of Pangui tch, 
Ut ah ; th at  he is able to handle mail in compliance with 
the  con trac t of the  United Sta tes and also passeng ers be
twe en Pangui tch and Henrieville, and  is equipped with the  
nece ssary cars  to accommodate the  traveling public.

It  fu rthe r app ears from the  records th at  Mr. Geo. 
Church was engaged in tra nspo rting  the United Sta tes 
Mail from  the poin ts in question  up to Ju ly 1st of the  
presen t yea r and  in connection with the said  service  he 
also car ried  passengers, but  th at  for  sometime pa st has  
failed to keep the passenger schedule and give service to 
th,e travel ing  public and upon his own appli cation he has 
been  allowed to  discontinue such service, and the  cer tifi cate 
of  convenience and necessity has  been revoked and set  
aside , so the re is no autho rized service bein g given to the 
public between poin ts mentioned in the app licant’s p et iti on ; 
and it fu rth er  app ear ing  th at  the re is a necessity fo r the 
furn ish ing of the  service whereby the  traveling public 
ma y be tra nsported from Pan gui tch to Henrieville;  and it  
fu rt her  a ppe aring th at  the app licant is competent, able and 
wil ling to give the  requ ired service, it  is the opinion of the
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Commission th at  he should be granted the  permission and 
be auth oriz ed und er a cer tific ate  of necessity and con
venience, as asked for in the  petition.

An app rop ria te orde r will be issued.
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.
We concur:

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SE AL) Commissioners.

At tes t :
(Signed) T. E. BANNING, 

Secretary .

ORDER
Cer tificate of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 165
At  a Session of the  PUBL IC UTILITIE S COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Sal t Lake City, Utah, 
on the  11th day of October, A. D. 1922.

In the  Ma tte r of the Appl ication of ' 
LAWRENCE ORTON fo r perm is
sion to operate a stage line be- ■ 
tween  Pan gui tch and Henrieville, 
Utah .

CASE No. 557

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the appli cation be grante d 
and appl ican t, Lawrence Orton, be, and he is hereby 
auth orized to ope rate  an automobile stage line, for the  
tra nspo rta tio n of fre igh t, passengers and express, between 
Pan gui tch  and Henrieville , Utah .

IT IS FUR THER ORDE RED, Th at before beginning 
operatio ns, appl icant , Lawrence  Orton, shall publish and 
file  with the  Commission and post at  each stat ion  on his 
rou te a schedule of rates,  far es and charges, as provided 
in Ta rif f Circular No. 4, and  shall at all time s operate  the  
line in conform ity with the rules and regula tion s governing  
such operatio n heretofore  prescribed by the  Commission.

By the  Commission.
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter  o f appli cation of B. L. 
COVINGTON, fo r permission to 
assume the operatio n of Joseph J. 
Milne fre igh t line between St. 
George and Lund, and St. George 
and Modena, Utah .

CASE No. 558

Submitted June  20, 1922. Decided July  11, 1922.

Appea rances :
Judg e D. H. Morris, for Pet itio ner . 
Joseph J. Milne for Himself.
George R. Lund, for  W. H. Marshall.

REP ORT OF THE COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Commissioner:

This  mat te r was heard at  St. George, June 20, 1922, 
at  which time  the re appeared  Joseph J. Milne, who re
presented th at  he had been engaged jointly with W. H. 
Marshall in hau ling fre ight  from the  poin ts in question; 
bu t th at  he desired to relinquish  said rig ht  in fav or of 
B. L. Covington, the applicant here in. There also appeared 
W. H. Marshall, who stat ed th at  he had no objections to 
off er,  as long as it did not interf ere  with  his rig ht  to the  
franch ise  and autho rity  to haul fre ight  between the  poin ts 
named in the  petit ion.

The app lica nt represen ted th at  he had purchased the  
tru ck s heretofore  used by Joseph J. Milne, who had decided 
to re tir e from  the tru ck  bus iness; th at  W. H. Marshall was 
jo in t owner in the franchise with Joseph J. Milne, and 
had  done prac tica lly noth ing by way of hau ling  fre igh t 
between the  two points dur ing  the  las t six months.

Under  the  conditions and circumstances  exis ting , and 
it  app ear ing  th at  the  applicant has been recommended 
to be a person capable of tak ing  up the labor of Mr. Milne, 
and  th at  there are  no objections made or offered by any 
of  the partie s concerned, the Commission is of the opinion  
th at an order should be entered, auth oriz ing said B. L. 
Covington to operate  a fre igh t line between St. George and
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Lund, and St. George and  Modena, and th at  in said  op
era tion, he takes the place of Mr. Joseph J.  Milne. It  
should be understood, however, th at  the sub sti tut ing  of 
Mr. Covington for Mr. Milne does not change the relatio n
ship of  said service  to any and all rig hts  th at  may belong 
to said Marshall.

An appro priate  order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD
Commissioner.

We concur:

(SE AL)

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD, 
WAR REN STOUTNOUR,

Commissioners.

Atte st :
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING, 

Secretary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Salt  Lake  City, Utah, 
on the 11th day of July , A. D. 1922.

In the Mat ter of appli cation of B. L. 
COVINGTON, fo r permission to 
assume the  operation of Joseph J. 
Milne fre igh t line between St. 
George and Lund, and St. George 
and Modena, Utah.

CASE No. 558

This case being at  issue upon pet ition on file, and  the  
Commission having  on the date  hereof, made and  issued its 
rep ort  conta ining  its  findings, which said repo rt is hereby 
referred to and made  a pa rt  hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl ication be granted, 
and applicant, B. L. Covington, be, and he is hereby, pe r
mitted to assume the  operation  of the fre ight  line between 
St. George and Lun d and St. George and Modena, Uta h, 
here tofore operated by Joseph J. Milne.

ORDERED FUR THER, That appl icant, B. L. Coving
ton, before  beg inning opera tion, shall file with the Com
mission and pos t a t each stat ion on his route , a schedule 
as provided by law and  the  Commission’s Tar if f Circular 
No. 4, n aming ra tes , rules  and regulation s which said  r ate s, 
rules  and regu lations  shall no t exceed those  form erly  in 
effect gove rning the operation  of th is  line, and shall at  all 
time s operate  such truck line in accordance with the  rules 
and regu lations of the  Commission gove rning such oper
ation.

By the Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

WILLIAM  LUND,
Complainant,

vs
L. E. PADDOCK,

Defendant.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application  of -i 
L. E. PADDOCK fo r permission 
to ope rate  a n automobile stage line 
between Modena and  Enterpri se, 
Utah.

No. 559

CASE No. 568

Submit ted September 17, 1922, Decided October 13, 1922. 
These two cases were hea rd join tly .

Ap peara nces:
Judge D. H. Morr is for Mr. Lund,
Geo. R. Lund fo r L. E. Paddock.

REPORT  OF THE  COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Commiss ioner:

This matt er was heard at  St George, Uta h, on Sep
tem ber  17, 1922, in connection with the  Case No. 568, 
which is an appli cation for permission to ope rate a stage 
line between Modena and En terpri se.

In  case No. 559, the compla inant , Wm. Lund, rep resent s 
th at  he is the  pro pr ietor of the  stage line between En te r
prise, Wash ington County, and Modena, in Iron County, 
Utah;  th at  a franch ise was  gra nte d by the Uti litie s Com
mission , to said  firm and  th at  since the  issuance  of said 
fran chise, it  has per form ed the  duties  accordng to the rules 
and regu lations  of the  Commission, sat isfactori ly to the  
shipping public. Th at in connection with the  carry ing  of 
the  Uni ted Sta tes  Mail, since the  fi rs t day of July,  1922, 
between the town s of En ter pr ise  and Modena, the  defen
da nt  has been carry ing  passengers between the  town s in 
quest ion to the  in jury  of the  complainant and contrary  
to the rules and regu lations  gove rning  automobile stage 
lines.
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Complainant asks  th at  the  defendant be res tra ine d 
from car ryin g pass engers between said  town s and th at  an 
order  issue in conform ity wi th such facts .

The testimony, however , failed to show th at  the  de
fendant had been ca rry ing passeng ers fo r hire  or con
sideration. It  developed, however, in the  testimony of 
the defendant th at  t he  defend ant  had  car ried some passen
gers, bu t had done so in some instances a t the  request of 
the complainant. Th at the  com plainant did not furnish  a 
suitable conveyance fo r pas sengers and fo r such reasons 
some came to him and  asked to be car ried over  the  road ; 
th at  he did not make a business of carry ing  passengers, 
but  had done so in cases of emergency.

The defendant also in his pet itio n asks  for a c ert ific ate  
to car ry passengers over said road , alleging th at  he had  
the mail con trac t and  made tri ps  over  the  road  every  day, 
except Sundays; th at  he was pre pared  and equipped to 
car ry the traveling public  in  sui table conveyances; and 
th at  he is the  only one who has to  make  round tri ps  daily.

Af ter  a cons idera tion of the  matt ers submitted,  the  
Commission is of the opinion th at  the  complain t has not  
been sustained.

That as to the  second ma tte r, viz., the  application  of 
Mr. Paddock for  a cert ificate,  his showing is not sufficient 
to revoke the  cert ific ate  h eretofore issued  t o Mr. Lund and 
his company. And the  appli cation should the refore  be 
denied.

An app rop ria te ord er will issue.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We conc ur:
(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARREN STOUTNOUR,
(SEA L) Commissioners.

A tt es t:
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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ORDER

WILLIAM  LUND,

vs
L. E. PADDOCK,

Complainant,

Defendant. .

CASE No. 559

In the Ma tte r of the  Application of 
L. E. PADDOCK for  permission  
to ope rate  an automobile stage line 
between Modena and Enterprise , 
Uta h.

CASE No. 568

This  case being at  issue upon com plaint and  answ er 
on file, and  having been duly heard and submit ted  by the  
partie s, and full investiga tion of the  matt ers and  thin gs 
involved hav ing been had, and the  Commission  having, on 
the date  hereof, made and filed a repo rt con tain ing  its 
find ings, which said repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and made 
a part  hereof .

IT  IS ORDERED, Th at the  comp laint  of William 
Lund vs. L. E. Paddock be and it is hereby dismissed.

ORDE RED FUR THE R, That the  appl icat ion of L. E. 
Paddock fo r permission  to operate  an automobile stage line 
fo r the tra nsporta tion of passengers between Modena and 
En ter pr ise  be and it is hereby denied.

By the  Commission:
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

(SE AL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBL IC UT ILI TIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Mat ter of the  Appl ication of 
ANDREW CORRY for permission 
to withdraw from  and MILTON 
L. DAILE Y to assume the  op
erat ion of the  Stage Line between 
Parago nah  and Cedar City, Utah.

CASE No. 560

Submi tted September  15, 1922. Decided October 11, 1922.

Appearances :
Mr. Parcell for Andrew Corry and Milton L. Daily.

REPORT  OF THE  COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Com miss ioner:

The above mat ter  was hea rd at  Cedar  City on the 
15th day of September, 1922. Mr. Corry  represen ted th at  
he had  been employed in t he service  o f t ranspo rting  passen
gers between Parag onah and Ceda r City, and th at  since he 
had discontinued the  operation  of the  United Stat es Mail 
between said points, he desired  to withdraw  from  the 
giving of said service and recommended th at  Milton L. 
Dailey be given the  cert ificate  of necess ity and convenience 
to operate  said pass enger service  between said points .

It  appeared from  the evidence th at  Mr. Corry had 
given sat isfa cto ry service and th at  all ma tters pe rta ining  
to said service were  cleared up; th at  the re were no out
standing obligations to the public  and th at  he was enti tled  
to be released.

It  was reporte d by Mr. Milton L. Dailey th at  he had 
been employed by Mr. Corry, and was competent to give 
the  service, and had suffice nt rolling stock to take  care of 
the  trave lin g public; th at  it was his intention to operate  
und er the  same schedule as to rates and time  as here tofo re 
charged and opera ted by Mr. Corry.

There was no opposition filed or represen ted. It 
app ears from  the  testimony th at  the re is a necessity for  
such service, and th at  the  applicant,  Mr. Milton L. Dailey 
is comp etent  to  give such service to the public and th at  he 
should receive a cer tifi cate of necessity and convenience
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to ope rate a passenger  stage line between Cedar City and 
Par agonah, Utah .

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.
We concur:

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SE AL ) Commissioners.
Atte st è

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING, 
Secretary.

ORDER
Certific ate  of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 167
At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Salt  Lake  City, Utah , 
on the 11th day of October, A. D. 1922.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of 
AND REW  CORRY fo r permission  
to wi thd raw  from  and MILTON 
L. DAILEY to assume the  op
era tion of the Stage Line between 
Parag onah and Cedar City, Utah . .

CASE No. 560

IT IS ORDERED, Th at  the application be gra nte d and 
Applican t, Andrew Corry be permit ted to withd raw  from  
and Milton L. Daily be permitted  to assume the operation 
of an automobile stag e line between Parag onah and Cedar 
City, Utah .

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, Th at before beg inning 
such operation s Appl icant, Milton L. Dailey, shall publish 
and file with the  Commission, and post at  each sta tion on 
his route, a scedule of his rates,  fare s, and changes, such 
schedule to be published in the manner prescribed in the  
Commission’s Ta rif f Circular No. 4, and shall at  all times 
operate  his stage line in conformity with the rules and 
regu lations  gove rning the  operation s of automobile stage 
lines.

By the Commission.
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

(SE AL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Mat ter of the  Appl ication of 
WILLIAM H. MARSHALL for  
permission to wi thd raw  from  and 
A. R. BARTON, to assume the  
operat ion of a fre ight  line between 
Lund and St. George, and Modena 
and St. George, Utah.

CASE No. 561

Submitted September  16, 1922. Decided October 16, 1922.

Appeara nces:
George R. Lund, fo r Pet itio ner . 
Judge  D. H. Morris fo r Prote sta nt.

REPORT  OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Com miss ioner:
This mat ter was hea rd at  St. George on the  16th day 

of September, 1922, upon the application and the  p rotest  of 
B. L. Covington. Mr. Geo. R. Lund appeared for  the  
peti tioner, and Judge D. H. Morris fo r the  pro tes tan t.

The pet itio ner  represe nted th at  he had  been ope rat ing  
an auto  fre igh t tru ck  between  Lund, Utah , and St. George, 
and Modena, and St. George, Utah , in connection with 
Joseph R. Milne, under a per mit issued by the  Public 
Uti lities Commission of Utah . Th at they had operated  the  
same jointl y; th at  Joseph J. Milne had tra ns fe rre d his 
permit to one B. L. Covington, and th at  the  pet itioner  
had sold his equipmen t to A. R. Bar ton,  who is desirous 
of ope rat ing  said service.

Said Marshall therefore  asks  to be released from fu r
ther  resp onsibility of said service.

The pro tes t of B. L. Covington was upon the  ground 
and  fo r the reason th at  the said W. H. Marshall had 
for fei ted  any and all rights  under the orig inal fran chise, 
fo r the reason th at  he had failed  to give such service as is 
required und er the  law.

Testimony was given by Joseph J. Milne to the  effect  
th at  Mr. Marshall had not  given service  as contem-
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pla ted by the  Uti liti es’ rules and regulations, and was not  
upon the  road  at  time s with any means of giving service 
for two and  thr ee  weeks.

Oth er test imo ny was submit ted to the effect  th at  Mr. 
Marshall had  faile d to keep the  schedule und er which they  
were ope rating.

In reply, Mr. Marshall contended th at  he had given 
beingr epa ired or when the  roads were impassable; and 
bein g rep aired or when the  roads were impassible ; and 
th at  whenever he was unable to go or send his tru ck  he 
not ified Mr. Milne or Mr. Covington who had  recently  been 
ren derin g service, and made it sat isfa cto ry wi th both  or 
eit he r of them.

The service in thi s mat ter was given sat isfactori ly by 
the  partners hip . The diffe rences and disp utes  between 
the  pa rtn ers hip were brough t to the  attention of the  
Commission on complaint , with a request th at  the  fr anchise  
be wi thd raw n from  Mr. Marshall for  neglect to do his pa rt  
and the Commission held th at  the  Complaint was not sus
tain ed. And the re hav ing been no ord er revo king  Mr. 
Marshall’s pa rt  of the service  and the  certif ica te hav ing 
been the  same as form erly —the Commission could not at  
thi s tim e sust ain  the pro tes t of Mr. Covington and refu se 
to gr an t to Mr. Bar ton the  rig ht  of giving the service in 
connec tion with B. L. Covington.

And from  the showing made it becomes the  duty  of 
the  Commission to issue an ord er releasin g Mr. Marshal l 
from  fu rthe r service  and substitute  Mr. A. R. Bar ton, and 
the reb y issue  to  said A. R. Barton a c ert ific ate  of neces sity 
and  convenience to haul  and tra ns po rt freigh t between 
Lund and St. George and Modena and St. George in con
nection with B. L. Covington.

An appro pri ate  orde r will issue.
(Signed) JOSHUA  GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.
We con cur :

(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARRE N STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secreta ry.
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ORDE R

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held a t its office in Sal t Lake City, Utah, 
on the  3rd day of November, A. D. 1922.

In the Mat ter of the  Appl ication of 
WILLIAM H. MARSHALL for 
permission to wi thd raw  from  and  
A. R. BARTON, to assume the  
opera tion of a fre ight  line between 
Lund and St. George, and Modena 
and St. George, Utah.

CASE No. 561

This case being at  issue upon pet ition and pro tes t on 
file, and hav ing been duly heard  and  submitted by the  
par ties  and full inve stigatio n of the  matt ers  and things 
involved having been had, and the  Commission having, 
on the date hereo f, made  and  filed a rep ort  contain ing its 
findings, which said  rep ort  is hereby  referre d to and made 
a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDE RED, That the  appl ication be granted, 
and applicant, A. R. B arton, be and he is hereby authori zed 
to assume and continue the  service hereto fore given by W. 
H. Marshall.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at before beginning such 
opera tions,  said A. R. Bar ton shall publ ish and  file with 
the Commission, and  pos t at  each sta tion on his rou te a 
schedule nam ing  all rates,  charges and regu lations, such 
schedule to be pre par ed in the ma nner heretofore  pre
scribed by the  Commission, and shall at  all times ope rate  
his line in conform ity to the  rules and regu lations govern
ing  such operation pres cribed by the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.(SEAL)
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BE FO RE  TH E PUB LIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matt er of the  Appl ication of 
the Uta h Pow er & Lig ht Company 
fo r a Cer tific ate  of Convenience 
and  Necessity to  exercise the  
Rig hts  and  Priv ileges conferred  
by franch ise  granted by the Town 
of  Soldier Summit,  Utah.

CASE No. 562

Decided September  1, 1922.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission.

In  an application filed July 13, 1922, the  Uta h Pow er 
& Lig ht Co., a corporat ion of the Sta te of Maine, repre
sen ts it has secured from  the  Board  of Tru stees of Soldie r 
Summit, Utah , a franch ise  author izin g it  to construct, 
operate  and maintain elect ric light and  power lines, to
ge ther with all the nec essary  or  des irab le app urtena nce s 
fo r the purpose of supp lying elec trici ty to said town  of 
Soldier Summit, the inh abitants  thereof,  and  persons and 
corp orat ions  beyond the  limi ts thereof,  for light, heat , 
power and oth er purposes, and pet itions the  Commission 
fo r autho rity  to exercise the rig hts and privilege s gra nte d 
by said franchise, copy of which is atta che d to and made  
par t of the  application.

The Commission hav ing  caused inve stigatio n to be 
made and being  fully  advised in the  premises,  finds:

1. Th at public convenience and necessity  require  
and will continue to require , the construct ion,  operation 
and main tenance of electric transm ission and dis trib ution 
lines in the town of Soldier Summit, Utah .

2. Th at in the construction of such electric lines, 
applicant, the  Utah Power and Light Company, should 
conform to the  rules  and regulat ions  issued by the  Public
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Utilities Commission of Utah , governing the  construction 
of electric ligh t and  power lines.

An app ropriate ord er will be issued.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WA RRE N STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secertary.

ORDER
Certi ficate  of Publ ic Convenience and Necessity No. 161. 
At a Session of the  PUBL IC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION

OF UTAH, held at  i ts office in Sal t Lake City, Utah , on 
the 6th day of September, 1922.

In the Matter  of the  Application  of 
the Utah Pow er & Light Company 
for  a Cer tific ate  of Convenience 
and Necessity to exercise the  
Rights  and Privile ges  conferred 
by franchise gra nte d by the Town 
of Soldier Summ it, Utah .

CASE No. 562

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and 
full inves tigation of t he  m atters  and things  involved hav ing 
been had, and the Commission having, on the date hereof, 
made and filed a rep ort  con tain ing  its  findings, which  
said rep ort  is hereby referr ed  to  and made a par t h ereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, That the  application be grante d 
and appl ican t Utah Pow er & Lig ht Company, be, and it is 
hereby authorized to cons truct, operate and maintain  
electric transm issi on and dist ribu tion  lines in the  town of 
Soldier Summit, Utah-

ORDERED FUR THER, Th at in the  construction of 
such transmissio n and  dis trib ution lines, applicant Uta h 
Pow er & Lig ht Company, shall conform to the  rules  hereto
fore issued by the  Commission gove rning such construct ion.

By the  Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

(SEAL) Secreta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter of the  Application of 
the  UTA H POWER & LIGHT 
COMPANY, for a Cert ifica te of 
Convenience and Necess ity to ex
ercise the  Rights and  Privileges 
con ferred  by franch ise  granted by 
the  City of Helper , Utah .

CASE No. 563

Decided September 21, 1922.

REPORT  OF THE COMMISSION 
By the  Commission :

In an application  filed July 13, 1922, the  Utah Pow er 
& Ligh t Company, a corpo ration  of the Sta te of Maine, 
rep res ents it has secured from the Board of Trustee s of the  
City of Helper, Utah , a franchise aut hor izing it  to con
struc t, operate  and mainta in electr ic lig ht  and power lines, 
tog eth er with all the necessary  or desirable  appurtenances  
for the  purpose of supp lying elec tric ity to said City of 
Helper, the  inhabi tan ts thereof,  and persons and corp ora
tion s beyond the  limi ts thereof,  fo r ligh t, heat , power and 
oth er purposes, and peti tions the Commission for  au tho rity 
to exerc ise the rig hts and privi leges  gra nte d by said 
fran chi se, copy of which is attached to and made pa rt  of 
the application.

The Commission having caused inve stigation to be 
made and being  fu lly advised in the  p remises, finds :

1. Th at public convenience and necessity require  and 
will continue to requ ire, the  cons truct ion, operatio n and 
maintenance of electr ic tran smissio n and dis trib ution lines 
in the  City of Helper,  Utah .

2. Th at in the  construction  of such electr ic lines, 
Applican t, the  Utah Pow er & Lig ht Company, should 
conform to the  rules  and  regu lations issued by the  Publi c 
Uti litie s Commission of Utah , gove rning the  construction 
of elect ric ligh t and power lines.

An appro priate  ord er will be issued.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
(SE AL) Commissioners.
At tes t *

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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ORDER
Certif icate  o f Publ ic Convenience and Necessity No. 163.

At a Session of the  PUBL IC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held a t its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 21st day of September, 1922.

In the  Matter  of the  Application of 
the UTAH POW ER & LIGHT 
COMPANY, fo r a Certif ica te of 
Convenience and  Necessity to Ex 
ercise the  Rights and Priv ileges 
conferred by franch ise  gra nte d by 
the City of Helper, Utah .

CASE No. 563

This case bein g at issue upon pet ition on file, and full 
inves tigat ion of the  ma tte rs and things  involved hav ing  
been had, and the Commission having, on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a repo rt contain ing its findings , which said 
rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to  and made a pa rt  he reof : •

IT IS ORDE RED, Th at the  appl icat ion be gra nte d and 
appl icant , Uta h Pow er & Light Company be, and it  is 
hereby authorized to cons truct, operate  and maintain  
electr ic transm ission and  dis trib ution lines in the  City of 
Helper,  Utah .

ORDERED FUR THE R, Th at in the  construct ion of 
such transm issi on and dist ribu tion  lines, appl icant , Uta h 
Pow er & L igh t Company, shall conform to the  rules hereto 
fore  issued by t he  Commission gove rning such construction.

By the Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUB LIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matt er of the Application of 
the  BALLARD & THOMPSON 
RAILROAD COMPANY for a cer
tif ica te of convenience and neces
sity  to operate  its  rai lroad  as a 
common ca rr ie r of fre ight  and 
pas sengers between Thompson and 
Sego, Utah.

CASE No. 564.

Submit ted Augus t 16, 1922. Decided Au gust 23, 1922.
Messrs. Dey, Hoppaug h & Mark, fo r Pe titione r.

REPORT  OF THE COMMISSION 

By the  Commission:
The above mat te r came on ree ula rly  fo r hearing  on 

Au gust 16, 1922. There appeared  Messrs . Dey, Hoppaug h 
& Mark in behalf of the peti tioner, the re bein g no pro tes t 
in writ ing or otherwise.

The pet itio ner  represented and tes tifi ed to the  effect  
th at  it was a corpora tion  duly organized under the  laws 
of the Sta te of Utah ; th at  its  principal place of business 
was  at  Salt Lake City; th at  in the year 1911, said organiz a
tion was effec ted for  the purpose of opera ting a line of 
rai lway from  Thompson, a sta tion on the  main line of the 
Den ver & Rio Grande Ral iroad Company in Grand County, 
Utah, to Sego, formerly  called Ballard, in Grand County, 
Utah;  th at  said corporatio n constructed at  said  time , and 
eve r since operated  a line of rail road between said  points,  
bein g five  and one-fou rth miles in length, tog eth er with 
the  necessa ry switches; th at  the  said rai lro ad  served the  
coal mines of the  American Fuel  Company in Sego as a 
plan t facil ity ; th at  under the  artic les of incorpora tion  of 
said  company, it  is author ized  to tra ns ac t a general  ra il
roa d business  inclu ding the  tra nsporta tion of fre igh t, pass 
engers, mail and express  ma tte r, as a common ca rr ie r; 
th at  it is proposed by said  company to ope rate  between 
the sta tions of Thom pson and  Sego; th at  there is no pub
lic uti lity corpora tion  or  oth er means of tra nspo rta tio n 
than  said company’s ra ilr oa d;  th at  it is of a standard
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gauge, prope rly constructed  to ope rate  as a common car
rie r for  f reigh t and  passe ngers ; tha t the  needs of the  coal 
mines of Sego and of the  residents in the vicinity  of Sego 
make it  a necessity th at  you r pe titione r be allowed and 
permitted to operate  its  road  as a common carri er  between 
the points above named.

Under the showing made, it would appea r th at  the re 
is a necessity fo r the  operation of such road  as ref err ed  
to in the app licant’s petit ion, and th at  it should be au tho r
ized to operate  as a common carri er,  and th at  said  peti
tion er is enti tled to a cer tifi cate of convenience and neces
sity  accordingly to so operate  and  ma intain  said road  as a 
common c arrie r within the  Sta te of Utah.

An appro priate  order will be issued.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARREN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SEA L) Commissioners.

A ttes t:
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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ORDER
Certif ica te of Convenience and Necessity No. 159.

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH , held a t its  office in Salt  Lak e City, Utah, 
on the  23rd day of August, A. D. 1922.

In the Matt er of the Application of 
the  BALLARD & THOMPSON 
RAILROAD COMPANY for a cer
tif ica te of convenience and neces
sit y to operate  its  rai lroad as a 
common ca rr ie r of fre ight  and 
pas sengers between Thompson and 
Sego, Utah.

CASE No. 564.

This case being  at  issue upon pet ition on file, and 
havin g been duly hea rd and submitted  by the  partie s, and 
full  inve stigatio n of the  ma tte rs and things involved hav 
ing  been had, and the Commission having, on the  date  
here of, made and filed a repo rt contain ing its  find ings, 
which said rep ort  is hereby referred to and  made a pa rt  
he re of ;

IT  IS ORDERED, Th at the  applica tion  be gra nte d 
and  the Bal lard  & Thompson Rail road  Company be, and 
is hereby, authorized to operate its rai lroad as a common 
ca rr ie r between Thompson and Sego, Uta h.

IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED, Th at before  beg inning 
such operation , app lica nt shall comply wi th the  laws of 
the  Sta te of Uta h and  rule s of thi s Commission regardi ng  
fil ing  of schedules, and  so for th.

By the  Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

(SE AL) Sec reta ry.

CULLEN HOTEL COMPANY, a l 
corp orat ion,  et al.,

Complainants,
vs.

UNION P A C I F I C  RAILROAD 
COMPANY and O R E G O N  
SHOR T LINE  RAILROAD COM
PAN Y,

Defendan ts. .

CASE No. 565.

JPEN DING.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter of the App licat ion of ' 
FRED  KOPP, fo r perm issio n to 
operate an automobile tru ck  line 
for the  t ran spor tat ion of milk and 
cream from  Lindo n and inte rme di
ate points to Sal t Lake  City, Uta h. ,

CASE No. 566.

Submitted Aug ust 17, 1922. Decided Aug ust 28, 1922.

App earances:

Fred Kopp, Pet itio ner .
Walter  C. H urd , fo r Uta h Cen tral  Truck Co.
Ralph H. Jewell , fo r Salt  Lake & Utah Rai lroad Co. 
Charles  A. Root, for Los Angeles & Sal t Lake Rai l

road Co.
L. E . Gehan, for American  Railway Exp ress Company.

REP ORT OF THE  COMMISSION 
By the Commission:

This  case was hea rd Augus t 17, 1922, before the 
Commission upon the  peti tion  of the  app lica nt tog eth er 
with  the  pro tes ts of the  Los Angeles & Salt  Lake Rai lroad 
Company, the Den ver & Rio Grande Western Rai lroad 
Company, the American Railway Exp ress Company, the  
Salt Lake  & Utah  Rai lroad Company and the  Utah Cen tral  
Truck Company.

The pet itio ner represented  th at  his place of business 
was Ple asa nt Grove; and th at  he desired to engage in the  
hauling  of milk  and  cream from  Lindon and cer tain  in te r
mediate points to Sa lt Lake City; th at  the re was at  the  
present tim e fif ty  producers of milk  and cream located 
at  or ne ar  Lindo n and  inte rme diate poin ts between the re 
and Sa lt Lake City, who were  shipping thei r prod ucts  to 
a ma rke t at  Salt Lake  City. Said milk and cream are  
shipped by express  over the line of the  Denv er & Rio 
Grande Western Rail road , the  Los Angeles & Salt  Lake  
Rai lroa d and  the  Sa lt Lake & Utah  Railroad. Th at the  
presen t ra tes charged  by the  ca rri ers are  excessive, so 
much so th at  the producers of milk and cream cannot  
ma rke t th ei r prod ucts at a reasonable  pro fit.
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The petitione r rep rese nted th at  he was  equipped to 
hand le the  milk and cream by truck dire ct from the  poin ts 
of productio n to the  ma rke t in Salt Lake City  at  a ra te  
th at  would be of conside rable saving to the  produc ers ; 
and th at  public ' convenience and necessity required estab
lish ing of tra nspo rta tio n of the  kind contemplated,  which 
would be more economical and res ult  in a reasonable prof it 
to the  producers of milk and cream. And upon such a 
show ing and condi tion th at  he be auth oriz ed to operate a 
tru ck  line fo r the  tra nspo rta tio n of milk and  cream from  
Lindon and cer tain  inte rme dia te poin ts to Sal t Lake  City.

The pro tes t of the  Central Tru ck Line  Company was 
upon the  grounds and for  t he reason th at  the  said pro tes t
an t is ope rat ing  a daily automobile tru ck  service for the  
tra nspo rta tio n of fre ight  of all kinds from Salt Lake  City, 
Utah, to Provo, Utah, und er the  au tho rity of the  Publi c 
Uti liti es Commission of Utah, and denies th at the re is a 
necessity fo r the  proposed service  in said  te rr itor y;  th at  
the said pro tes tan ts are  fully equipped  to pro per ly and 
efficiently  handle all fre ight  along its rou te inclu ding  
milk and  cream; th at  the  only reason th at  could be con
sidered for the  esta blishing  of the  proposed service is 
found in the rate . The app licant proposes to hau l the 
milk and cream from  the  prod ucer to the  ma rke t for  20 
cents per  can, while the ra te charged by the common car
rie rs  is 25 cents, (the  existing ra te  which  has  heretofore  
been allowed by the  Commission).

While thi s is not necessari ly a ra te  case, however, the  
quest ion th at  mig ht appeal to the  Commission is the  ma t
te r of reduction  of rates,  some test imony was  allowed to 
go into the  record. The figure s present ed by the appli
cant based upon the  ra te  of 20 cents  pe r can tend to 
show or to rais e the  question as to wh eth er or not  the  
protes tan t could give an adequate  and sufficie nt service 
the  year roun d at  such figu res.

While it  appears  the  farm er  or the  producer of milk 
and cream receives a small price fo r his product, yet the  
ra tes  charged would only be a small proportio n of the  cost 
from  the  producer to the  consumer.

Rates charged by common ca rri ers  may  be questioned 
by shippers a t any  time, and it  is the  duty of the  Com
mission, either upon complain t or its  own motion, to in
ves tigate  and dete rmine th at  common ca rri ers rat es  are  
reasonable , and for th at  purpose hea rings are  had  from 
time to time.
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In this  case, we have the  quest ion of necessity and 
convenience to predicate our  decision upon. And from 
the showing the re would seem to be no immediate neces
sity for  the  establishing of fu rthe r service  than  is now 
being given in the  te rri to ry  in question by the common 
carr iers.  Und er all the  circu mstances and condit ions it  
would app ear  th at  the  application should be denied.

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WAR REN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSH UA GREENWOOD, '

(SEAL) Commissioners.
.At/tost *

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.

ORDER
At a Session of the  PUBL IC UT ILITIES COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held at  its office in Salt  Lake  City, Uta h, 
on the  28 th day of August, A. D. 1922.

In the Matt er of the Appl ication of 
FRE D KOP P, fo r permission to 
operate  an automobile tru ck  line 
for  the  t ranspo rta tio n of milk and 
cream from  Lindon and inte rmedi
ate poin ts to Sal t Lake City, Uta h.

CASE No. 566.

This case bein g at  issue upon pet ition and pro tes t on 
file, and  havin g been duly hea rd and submit ted by the  
par ties , and  full  investigation of the ma tte rs and things 
involved hav ing  been had, and the  Commission having, on 
the  date  here of, made and filed a rep ort  containing its  
find ings, which said  rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and 
made  a pa rt  hereo f;

IT IS ORDERED, That the application be, and it is 
hereby, denied.

By the Commission.

(SE AL)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secreta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUB LIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matt er of the  Application of 
the  LOS ANGEL ES & SALT 
LAKE RAILROAD COMPANY, a 
corporatio n, for  permission to 
cross  at  grade of streets and pub
lic high ways intersect ing  its pro
posed Fillmore Bra nch  extending 
between the  Town of Delta  and 
the  City  of Fillm ore in Millard 
County, Utah, with a standa rd 
gauge rai lroad track.

CASE No. 567.

Submit ted July 21, 1922. Decided July 26, 1922.
App eara nces :

Mr. J. T. Hamm ond for the  Los Angeles & Salt  
Lake R. R. Co.

Mr. H. C. Means fo r the  Sta te Road Commission of 
Uta h.

Mr. B. J. Finc h for  the  U. S. Bureau of Federal 
Roads.

REPORT  OF THE COMMISSION 
GRADE CROSSING PERM IT No. 67

By the  Commission:
In an appl icat ion filed July 18, 1922, the  Los Angeles 

& Salt Lake  Rail road  Company, a corporatio n engaged in 
tra ns po rti ng  persons and pro per ty fo r hire  as a common 
ca rr ie r within  the  Sta te of Uta h, rep res ents th at  it is 
abo ut to begin the construction of a sta nd ard  gauge single 
tra ck  bra nch rai lroad from  its main  line at  Delta , Utah , to 
Fillmore, Utah, in Millard County, a dist ance of 31 miles ; 
th at  in the construction of such branch  line, it  is neces
sary  to cross various  str ee ts and highways, both  Sta te 
and  County, such str eets and  high ways being described 
and set  forth  in pa rti cu lar  in the  application. Cert ified 
copies of cer tain  franch ises gra nte d by the Board of 
Coun ty Commissioners of Millard County , Uta h, and by 
the  Board of Trustee s of the  Town of Delta,  Millard 
County, Uta h, were  atta che d to the appli cation.

Applic ant asks  the  Commission  to gr an t it  author ity  
under Section  4811, Compiled Laws of Uta h, to cross all 
such str ee ts and  highwa ys at  grade .
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The Board  of County Commissioners in a tele gram 
dated July  19, 1922, waived  all rig hts to be pre sen t at  
the hearing  or make  pro tes t ag ain st the  appli cation.

The case came on for heari ng  before the  Commission 
at 10 o’clock A. M., July 21, 1922, notice of such hearing  
having been given by telephone.

It  appeared from  the  showing th at  the proposed cross
ings are for  a branch  line of rai lro ad  extendin g from  the  
town of Delta to the  City of Fillm ore, in Milla rd County,  
Utah,  and is the  only practic al method by which said 
track  can be con stru cted; and th at  the  separa tion of 
grades over said  cros sing  is not  at  thi s time nec essary; 
that  the  said tra ck  will be constructed  to meet, as ne ar 
as practicable , the  lines of the  street s and highways. 
Crossings  and  sta ndard  wa rni ng  sign s will be so located 
as to warn the  trave ling public of the  existence of the  
railroad tra ck ; th at  the purpose of the building  of said  
branch is to meet  the  demands of the  public tra ff ic  and 
the development of a section of country  lying  between the 
two points, namely, Delta  and Fillmore.

The contour  of the  coun try is such th at  an app roach
ing tra in  from  any  poin t on the  route, and especially at  
thi s point,  where the  crossings  of the high way  will be 
made by the  rail road, can be seen at  a long dista nce so 
th at  the re is no immediate  dange r in the  operatio n of 
tra ins over the  highways in question at  grade.

It  is fu rthe r represe nted th at  there would be but one 
tra in  a day each way fo r some tim e to come; th at  the re 
were no hills or mounta ins or oth er condit ions which  make 
it diff icu lt to operate  tra ins in a ma nne r th at  would be 
dangerous  to traf fic crossing at  grade the  said  rai lro ad  
track.

The  Commission  find s th at  the  appl ication should be 
granted with the express und ers tandin g th at  said cross
ings shall be built according  to the  rules and  regula tion s 
here tofore prescrib ed by the  Commission, or th at  may 
herea fte r be made, and  th at  it  rese rves  jur isd ict ion  to 
make any  fu rthe r orders th at  it might see fi t in reg ard  
to the  ma tte r. And it  is so ordered.

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
JOSH UA GREENWOOD,

(SEAL)  Commissioners.

.Attest *
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Sec reta ry.
14
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STOUTNOUR, Commissioner, Dissenting.
This is an appl ication to cross str ee ts and  highways 

a t gra de under Section 4811, Compiled Law s of Uta h, and 
is inc ident to the  construct ion of a single trac k branch  line  
of  rai lroad by the  Los Angeles & Sal t Lake R. R. Co., be
tween Delta , Utah, and  Fillmore, Utah.

In th is appli cation, no mention is mad e or action 
sought  by the ca rr ie r fo r autho rity  to const ruc t such line 
un de r Section  4818, Compiled Laws of Utah,  as amended 
by Ch apt er 14, Special  Session Laws of 1919.

Appl ication had however been made  to the  In ters ta te  
Commerce Commission for  autho rity  to make thi s exten
sion. It  has  not  been decided th at  the In te rs ta te  Com
merce Commission has  exclusive jur isd ict ion  in these cases 
and  it app ears from  the data  befo re the Commission th at  
traf fic over thi s bran ch line will be larg ely  in tra state in 
its  cha rac ter .

Befo re thi s grade crossing permit should issue, the 
Commission should have passed upon the  pr im ary  issue 
which necessar ily must ari se und er the  a foresa id law. This 
the  Commission has  not  done.

(Signed) WARRE N STOUTNOUR,
Commissioner.

In the Matter of the  Application of 
L. E. PADDOCK fo r permission 
to operate  an automobile stage line 
between Modena and  En terpri se,  
Utah.

CASE No. 568.

Reported with Case No. 559.
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BEFORE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

B. L. COVINGTON,
Complainan t,

CASE No. 569.
WM. H. MARSHALL,

Defendant.
Submi tted Sept. 16, 1922. Decided October 11, 1922.

Appea rances :
Judge D. H. Morr is, for  Complainan t. 
Geo. R. Lund, fo r Defendan t.

REPORT  OF THE COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Comm issioner:

This mat te r came on for  heari ng  at  St. George, Uta h, 
on the  16th day of September, 1922, upon the  comp laint  
of the com plain ant and the  ans wer of the  defendan t.

The com plainant contended and  the test imony was to 
the effe ct th at  B. L. Covington was  and is conductin g an 
auto fre ight  tru ck  line between St. George and Lund and 
Modena and  St. George; th at  W. H. Marshal l is jo in t 
owner in a franch ise  to operate  a tru ck  line between the  
poin ts named above; and  th at  said Marshall, since the  
21st day of  September, 1921, has  only made five  tr ip s fo r 
fre ight  between St. George and Lund, and only four  tri ps  
from  Modena to  St. George. That the  defend ant  failed to 
perfo rm the obligations  of said franch ise since the  la tte r 
pa rt of April, 1922, and he has sold his tru ck  and  has  
ret ire d from the  business .

Com plainant asks  th at  the  operation  of the  franch ise  
allo tted  to the  defen dant , here tofore, be forfeited, and th at  
the  com plainant be awarded  the sole franch ise  to hau l 
fre ight  between the above named  points.

The defend ant  answering  said complaint contends and  
tes tif ies  th at  he operated  a tru ck  fre ight  service  between 
the points in question with Joseph J. Milne; th at  the  op
era tion while jointly und er a pa rtners hip  was carried  on
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independently  of each other—each owning his  own truc k, 
and  ne ith er  parti cip ati ng  in the  earnings of the othe r. 
Th at  the re was no def inite und ers tanding as to the  exac t 
numb er of tri ps  which each should make, bu t th at  tri ps  
were largely  governed by the amount of freigh t th at  was 
to  be ha nd led ; t ha t he has  given service in connection wi th 
Mr. Milne and  others—successors to Mr. Milne—a t a time 
and  under condi tions  which resul ted in taking  car e of all 
and  any fre ight  to be car ried  over the  road . Th at re
cent ly he had  disposed of his tru ck  and had  tak en steps  
to tran sf er  his rig ht  to A. R. Bar ton.  Th at  at  tim es when 
he was unable to furnish  a tru ck  on the  road fo r the pu r
pose of hau ling  fre igh t, he consulted wi th his  pa rtn ers 
and made  arrang em ent s with them  to do so. The ques
tion here rais ed was sim ilar  to the  one in Case No. 565, 
and  was  decided adversely to the  contentions the rein made 
by the  complainant.

The showing does not  app ear  to be sufficie nt to sus
ta in  the  allegation s of the  complaint, and  the ref ore  the  
decision  of the  Commission is for the  defe ndant.

No cause of action has been sustained.
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.

We conc ur:
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WAR REN STOUTNOUR,
(SE AL) Commissioners.

A tt est :
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held a t its  office in Sal t Lake  City, Uta h, 
on th e 10th day of August, 1922.

B. L. COVINGTON,
Complainant ,

vs. CASE No. 569.
WM. H. MARSHALL,

Defendant.

This case being  at  issue upon complain t and answer 
on file, and hav ing  been duly heard  and subm itted  by the  
part ies, and full inve stigation of the  ma tte rs and things 
involved h aving been had, and the  Commission having,  on 
the date hereo f, made  and filed a rep ort  contain ing its 
findings, which said repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and made 
a pa rt  hereof ;

• IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  complaint be, and it  is 
hereby, dismissed.

By the Commission.

(SEA L)
(Signed) T. E. BANN ING,

Secreta ry.
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BEFORE TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In  the Matt er  of the  Appl ication of 
R. J. FARNSW ORTH to tra ns fe r 
to  CHA RLES STARR autho rity  to  
opera te an automobile passenger 
line  from St. George and Cedar 
City  in Connect ion with W. H. 
MARSHALL.

CASE No. 570.

Subm itte d Sept. 16, 1922. Decided October 11, 1922.
App earanc es :

R. J. Fa rns wo rth , for the  Pet itio ner .
Geo. R. Lund, for the  Applicant.

REP ORT OF THE  COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Commissioner  :

This  mat te r was hea rd in pa rt at  Cedar City  on the  
15th  of September , 1922, and completed a t St. George on 
Sep tem ber  16, 1922.

The test imony was to the  effect  that  some yea rs ago, 
R. J. Farns wo rth  and  W. H. Marshal l were given a certi fi
cat e of necessity and convenience to operate  a pas senger  
sta ge  line between St. George and Ceda r City; th at  since 
said time they had given service to the  public and were 
sti ll in the  possession of the  license and cer tifi cate to so 
ope rate .

R. J. Fa rnsw orth desired to discontinue his connec
tio n with the  partn ers hip  and  the  giving of the service, 
an d recommended th at  Char les St ar r be made  a par t of 
the pa rtn ersh ip  instead of himself.

Mr. Mar shal l was  pre sen t and stat ed th at  it  was en
tir ely sat isfac tory to him, and  raised no objection s to it.

Under  the  showing made, it app ears th at  the  appli
can t, Charles  St ar r, should be given the  cer tifi cat e of 
nece ssity  and convenience to ca rry  pass engers between  
Cedar  City  and  St. George in connection with W. H. 
Marshal l, and  th at  he be substit uted in such service for 
R. J. Fa rns wo rth , who is hereby released from any fu rth er  
respon sib ility to ca rry  passeng ers between said points.

It  app eare d a t the  hearing  th at  Farns wo rth  had 
clea red up eve rything so th at  he is not in any  way obli-
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gated to the publ ic by out standing  tickets or othe r obliga
tions connected wi th the  giving of service.

An appro priate  ord er will issue.
(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.
We concur:

(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARRE N STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st *

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
Sec reta ry.

ORDER
Cert ifica te of Convenience and  Necessity No. 166.

At a Session of the  PUBL IC UT ILITIES COMMISSION
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Sal t Lake City, Uta h, 
on the  11th day of October, A. D. 1922.

In the  Ma tte r of the Application of 
R. J. FARN SWORTH to tran sf er  
to  CHARLES STARR au tho rity to 
operate an automobile passenger  
line from  St. George and Cedar 
City in Connection with W. H. 
MARSHALL.

CASE No. 570.

IT IS ORDE RED, That the  appl ication be gra nte d 
and appl icant, R. J. Far nsw orth, be permit ted  to wi thd raw  
from  and Char les Sta rr  be permit ted  to assume the ope ra
tion of an automobile stage  line between St. George and 
Cedar City, Utah.

IT IS FURT HE R ORDERED, Th at before  beg inning 
such operation s, appl icant, Char les St ar r, shall publ ish and  
file with the  Commission, and post  at each stat ion  on his  
route, a schedule of his rates,  far es and  charges, such 
schedule to be published in the  manne r prescribed in the 
Commission’s Ta ri ff  Circular No. 4, and shall at  all tim es 
operate  his stage line in conformity with the  rules and 
regulation s governing the operatio ns of automobile sta ge  
lines.

By the  Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

(SEAL) Secre tary.
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BE FO RE  TH E PUB LIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matt er of the  Application of ' 
CARBON COUNTY RAILROAD 
COMPANY, for permission to con
struc t, ope rate and mainta in a 
line of rai lroad from  the  main line 
of the  Denver & Rio Grande West 
ern Rai lroa d to the  coal mines in 
Carbon County, Utah .

CASE No. 571

Submit ted Augus t 15, 1922. Decided Augus t 24, 1922.
Dickson, Ellis & Adamson,  for  appli cants.

REPORT  OF THE  COMMISSION 

By the Commission :
Hearing on the  above appl ication came on before 

the Commission at  Sal t Lake City, Uta h, Augus t 15, 1922. 
The re appeared  at  said hea ring the  app licant  by its  
attorn ey,  the re being no other appearan ces in opposition 
of same either in wr iting  or otherwise.

Said app licant represe nted th at  it was  a corporat ion 
duly organ ized and exis ting  und er the  laws of Uta h with 
its  prin cipal place of business a t Sal t Lake City, Ut ah ; 
th at  the  objec t of said corporat ion is to con struct, own, 
ope rate and ma intain  a rail road for the public  convenience 
of the perso ns and pro per ty with in the  County of Carbon,  
Sta te of Utah .

It  was represented  by app licant th at  the  te rr ito ry  to 
be served is not  trave rse d by any  rail road ; th at  the  Uta h 
Coal & Coke Company, a corpora tion  of Uta h has large 
and valuable deposits of bitum inous coal, located at  and 
near the  sou theaster ly terminus  of the proposed new line 
of rai lroad ; th at  said  Coal & Coke Company is now de
velop ing large coal pro per ties which it  expects  to operate 
extensively.  Fu rth er , th at  at  the  pre sen t time said Coal 
& Coke Company has  no adequate  means of tra nspo rting  
the  prod ucts  from  its  pro perty  or tra nspo rting  the  
necessa ry supplies to such proper ty, and th at  th e appl icant , 
the  Carbon County Rai lway Company, promoted by the 
identical int ere sts  own ing and controlling  said  Uta h Coal
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& Coke Company, is formed and organ ized as an in
dependent corp orat ion for  the  purpose of enab ling it  to 
secure rights  of  way  across Gove rnment land und er acts  
of Congress. App licant alleges th at  the re exists a publ ic 
necessity for the  construction and operatio n of the pro 
posed new line of rail road. Maps were  introduced showing 
the location of the  proposed rai lroad.

For  the reasons above se t for th,  the  pet itio ner  asks 
that  the  Public  Uti litie s Commission of Uta h gr an t unto  
said peti tion er a cer tific ate  of public  necessity and con
venience for  the  cons truct ion, mainten ance and operation 
of a line of rai lroad to be operated as a common ca rr ie r 
of fre igh t and passengers between a junctio n with the  
main  line of the  Denv er & Rio Grande Wes tern Ral iroad 
at  a poin t located 517 feet eas terly from  mile pos t 13 and 
the  mines, the  min ing pro perty  lying in a general  south
easterly  direc tion approximately fou r and one-half  miles  
from said Denv er & Rio Grande Wes tern junctio n point , 
makin g a distance of 4.79 miles.

The test imony submitted  clear ly supp orted the  alle
gations of the  app lica nt’s p et iti on ; and und er said showing 
the  Commission find s th at  the  pet itio ner is enti tled  to a 
cer tific ate  of necessity and convenience to build, ma intain  
and operate  a rai lroad as a common ca rri er  between the 
points described in the  peti tion  and set  out in the  map 
filed with  the Commission for the purpose of tra nspo rting  
fre ight  and passengers in in tra sta te  tr af fic .

An appro pri ate  ord er will be issued.

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR, 
JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

Commissioners.

Atte st:
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING, 

Secretary.
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ORDER
Cer tific ate  of Convenience and Nece ssity  

No. 160

A t a Session of the  PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Salt Lake  City, Utah, 
on t he  24 th day of August, A. D. 1922.

In the Ma tte r of the  Application of i 
CARBON COUNTY RAILROAD 
COMPANY, for permission  to con
struc t, ope rate  and ma intain  a I CASE No 571 
line  of rail road from the main  line | 
of  the Denver & Rio Grande West 
ern Rai lroad to the  coal mines in 
Carbon  County, Utah . J

This case being  at  issue upon pet ition on file, and 
having  been duly hea rd and subm itted  by the  parties,  and 
ful l investigation of the  ma tters and things  involved having 
been  had, and the  Commission having, on the  date hereof, 
made and filed a rep ort  contain ing its  find ings, which said 
re po rt  is hereby ref err ed  to and  made a part  hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl ication be gra nte d and 
th a t appl icant, Carbon County Rai lroad Company be, and 
it  is hereby, authorized to cons truct, operate  and maintain  
a line  o f rai lroad from  the  main  line of the  Den ver & Rio 
Grand e Wes tern Rai lroad to the coal mines  of the  Utah 
Coal & Coke Company in Carbon County.

ORDERED FUR THER, Th at in the  construction of 
such  line, appl icant , the  Carbon County Rai lroa d Company, 
shall conform to all rule s and regu lations  heretofore  issued 
by the Commission governing clearances, saf ety  devices, 
etc.

IT IS FUR THER ORDE RED, Th at applicant, Carbon  
County Rai lroad Company, shall begin construction work 
wi thin a reasonable time and shall pursue the  same in a 
dil igent ma nne r and complete such cons truction with out  
unn ecessary delay.

By the  Commission.

(SEA L)
(Signed)  T. E. BANN ING, 

Secreta ry.
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BEFO RE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTA H

CASE No. 572
In the Ma tte r of the  Application of 

JOS EPH BLOOMFIELD and  oth 
ers for  electric  service.

Submi tted Augus t 23, 1922. Decided November 3, 1922.

Appeara nces:
Scott S. Smi th fo r Joseph Bloomfield, et al. 
P. M. Par ry  for  the Uta h Pow er & L igh t Co.

REP ORT OF THE COMMISSION 

By th e Commiss ion:

The record in thi s case discloses th at  Joseph Bloom
field and  others res idin g ne ar  Woods Cross, Utah , made 
an application to the  Uta h Pow er & Lig ht Company fo r 
residence electr ic service.

Afte r some nego tiation, it  appeared th at  the  ter ms 
and conditions  und er which the Utah Pow er & Lig ht 
Company was  willing to ren der service  to the  said Joseph 
Bloomfield and othe rs were no t acceptable . Thereupon, 
the said  Joseph Bloomfield, et al., requested  the  Com
mission to invest igat e the proposed rules and condi tions 
and to dete rmin e ju st  and reasonable  rules  und er which 
the elect ric service should be rendered.

The Commission  accord ingly entered an ord er set ting 
the above case for  hea ring and inve stigatio n upon the  
3rd day of  August, 1922. At  the  hearing , there was sub
mitted a detai led estim ate of cost by the  Uta h Power & 
Light Company for  the proposed extens ion on Pa ige ’s 
Lane, ne ar  Centerv ille, Utah , of approximately 3800 ft.,  
of single phase 2300 volt pri mary  line and a thou sand  fee t 
of secondary line and connections to  nine  residence light
ing  consumers.

The total estimate of cost to serve the forego ing  
customers was  $1,107.05. Exce ption  was taken to  th is  
est imate ; th at  it  was unreasonably high, and th at  nume r
ous items,  totaling some $300.00 were included th at  should 
be excluded, and th at  a reasonable  estimate of cost would
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extension in so fa r as they are fit ted  for the  tas k at  hand, 
or on the  oth er hand is will ing to let  the contract  fo r the  
work to any  competent  con trac tor,  so th at  it  does not  
appear th at  an  injust ice  will be done, or  is intended. 
To insure  the  saf ety  of both the public and employees, 
certa in standa rds  of con structio n mu st be insi sted  upo n; 
to do otherwise would be again st good . public safe ty. 
These prospective consumers, unfortuna tely , live at  a con
siderab le distance from  existin g lines, in a neighborhood 
sparsely  settled at  thi s time,  and  earnings accruing from  
this line at  bes t fo r a considerab le time into the  fu ture  
must be meager.

An appro priate  ord er will issue.

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
JOSHUA  GREENWOOD,

• WARRE N STOUTNOUR,
(SEAL) Commissioners.

A ttes t:
(Signed) T. E. BANNING, 

Secretary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH , held at  its office in Salt  Lake  City, Utah, 
on the  7th  day of November, A. D., 1922.

In the  Ma tte r of the Application of 
JO SE PH  BLOOMFIELD, and oth
ers  fo r elect ric service.

CASE No. 572

This  case being  a t issue upon pet ition and  pro tes t on 
file, and hav ing  been duly hea rd and submit ted by the  
pa rti es  and  full  inve stigation of the mat ter s and things 
involved hav ing  been had, and the  Commission having, on 
the date hereo f, made and filed a repo rt con tainin g its  
find ings, which said  repo rt is hereby referre d to and  made  
a p ar t her eo f:

IT IS ORDERED, That respondent, Utah Pow er & 
Lig ht Company, eliminate  from  its est ima te the cost of 
house  mete rs, amo unting to Seventy-two Dollars ($72.00) 
and  upon appl ication construct said extension in accordance 
with its standard  rule  governing extensions to new con
sumers.

IT  IS ORDERED FUR THER, Th at upon the com
plet ion of said extens ion, respondent, Uta h Pow er & Light 
Company, submit to the  Commission a detai led sta tem ent  
showing the  amount actua lly expended in such cons truct ion.

By the  Commisssion.

(SE AL)
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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C. E. SMITH, et al.,
Complainants,

vs.

THE BEAR CANYON PI PE  LINE , 
COMPANY, a corporation,

Defendant .

In the Ma tter of the  Application of 
the  PROVO TRANSFE R & TAXI 
COMPANY, fo r permission  to op
erate a tru ck  line between Provo , 
Eur eka  an d N ephi, Uta h and in ter
mediate poin ts.

F. B. HAMMOND,
Complainant,

vs.

BLUE MOUNTAIN IRRIGATION 
CO., a corporation,

Defendant.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of 
the  STA TE ROAD COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, fo r an investiga tion 
and ord er covering  a crossing of - 
the  State  Highw ay over the Oregon 
Sho rt Line Rai lroad near Brigham, 
Utah.

CASE No. 573

PEN DING.

CASE No. 574

PEN DIN G.

CASE No. 575 .

PEN DIN G.

CASE No. 576 7

PEN DIN G.
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BEFORE THE PUB LIC  UT ILITIE S COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matter of the  Application 
of IRON COUNTY RAILROAD 
COMPANY for a cer tifi cat e of 
publ ic convenience and  necessity.

CASE No. 577

ORDER

Upon motion of the  appl ican t, and with the  consent of 
the  Commission:

IT IS ORDERED, That the proceedings  in the above 
ent itle d mat te r be, and the same are  hereby, dismissed.

By the  Commission.

Dated a t Salt  Lake  City, Utah , thi s 30th day of 
October, 1922.

(Signed)  T. E. BAN NING,
(SE AL) Secretary.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Appl ication of 
SALT LAKE CITY, a Municipal  
Corporation, for  pe rmission  to con
str uc t a public high way  across the 
tra cks of the Bamberger Elec tric 
Rai lroad Company.

CASE No. 578

PENDING.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matter  of the  Application of 
NEPHI CITY fo r autho rity  to ■ 
amend its rules f or  e lectric service.

CASE No. 579

Submitted October 12, 1922. Decided November 29, 1922. 
Appearances :

P. N. Anderson, for  Applicant.

REPORT  OF THE COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Commissioner:

The above m at ter was heard  at  Nephi City on the 12th 
day of October, 1922.

Proof of publication and notice  was submitted , but  
the re was no oppos ition in writ ing or otherw ise.

It appeared  from the  evidence th at  Nephi City is a 
municipal corporation, and the owner of a power pla nt 
which it ma inta ins  and operates for gen era ting elec trici ty 
and supply ing it  to the  inh abt ant s of said city.

That for the  purpose of modifying and changing the  
rules reg ula ting the  givin g of service and especially in the  
ma tter of collect ing bills, the  app licant asks for  an ord er 
permittin g it to adopt the following rule, to wit:

RULE
“The owner of any  premises whereupon electric ser

vice by Nephi City, corporation , shall be furn ished, shall be 
prima rily  l iable fo r the  charges thereof,  whether it be used 
by such owner or his tenant s, unless, such owner shall give 
wr itten  notice  to the  City Linemen of Nephi City of his 
intention to lease or  rent  his prem ses and request th at  his 
liab ility  for  such service cease. Such notice to be filed with 
the  City Recorder.

Th at previous to supplying  any  electric service to any 
person  upon premises not owned by such person  may be 
or leased by him, a deposi t of a sum equal to thr ee months 
charge for service  as requ ired  by said perso n may  be 
demanded in advance 'to supplying any  such service as a
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guara nte e of the pay men t of charges  to accrue. But  such 
advancement shall no t relieve such person fro m pay ing  the  
monthly cha rge  to  become due fo r such serv ice and upon 
fai lur e of pay ing  such monthly charges the said  deposit 
may  be applied to the paymen t thereof,  prov ided , th at  if  
such service be discontinued  at  any time  and th er e remains  
any  port ion of said depos it in fav or of such person, then  
the  same shall be refunded to him.”

The claim and contention of the  City fo r establishing 
and enfo rcin g the  above rule is th at  they  have  experienced 
some diff icu lty  and loss in collecting from subscribers 
who are  ten ants and live in ren ted homes; th at  the  rule  
if  invoked, will insure  the  City aga ins t any  such loss here
tofo re sustained by i t, viz., in  making, und er ce rta in  c ircum
stances, the  owne r of the  premises, where elec tric  services 
are  furn ishe d, prima rily  liable fo r charges the reo f, whether 
it  be used by such owner or  his tena nt ; unless such owner 
shal l give wr itten notice to the City or its  agents  as set 
fo rth  in the  rule.

A care ful considerat ion of thi s pa rt  of the proposed 
rule  would seem to involve a principle  which this Com
mission would have no au tho rity to handle.

The second pa rt  of the  proposed rule  requires sub
scribers who are  ren ting or leas ing homes to  depo sit a sum 
equal to three months charges to guara ntee pay men t of 
the  monthly charges.

The purpose of thi s pa rt of the  rule  would seem to 
be to make the City safe  in fur nis hin g service to tenant s, 
or wh at may be term ed transien ts.  The rule  is neces sary 
under  the judgment  of the  City Officials, and  the  Com
mission  agrees with such att itu de  under the showing , with  
the exception th at  it should be modified so as to. read 
“Tha t previous to supp lying any  electric  service to any 
person, upon prem ises not owned by such person, but 
ren ted  or  leased by him, a depos it of a sum equal to two 
month’s charges  fo r services as requested by  said  person may 
be demanded in advance to supplying  any such service, 
instead o f thr ee  months. We th ink  such modi ficat ion should 
be made for the  reason th at  a deposi t of a sum equal to 
two months charges will suff iciently  secure the  City, if the 
other rules  and regu lations  conce rning collections are  en
forced.

It  is the refore  concluded by the  Commission th at  the 
fi rs t par t of the  rule  as above ref err ed  to should not be
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approved and th at  the  la tte r pa rt  may be approved by 
modifying and changin g the  time of thr ee  months to two 
months.

An app rop ria te ord er will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENW WOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

WARRE N STOUTNOUR,
(SEAL) Commissioners.

Att est  :
(Signed) T. E. BANN ING,

Secretary.
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ORDER
At  a Session of the  PUBL IC UTILITIE S COMMISSION

OF UTAH, held at  its office in Salt Lake City, Uta h, 
on the  4th  day  o f December, A. D., 1922.

In the  Matt er of the Application of I 
NEP HI CITY fo r autho rity  to k CASE No. 579 
amend its  rules  fo r electric  service. J

This case being at  issue upon pet itio n on file, and 
havin g been duly hea rd and subm itted  by the partie s, and 
full invest igation  of th e ma tte rs and things  involved  hav ing  
been had, and  the  Commission having, on the date  hereof, 
mad e and filed a repo rt containing its find ings, which said 
repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and made a par t hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl ication of Nephi City, 
for perm issio n to esta blish and make  effective a rule  re
quirin g the  own er of the  premises pri mari ly  liable fo r 
charges  fo r electr ic service  rendered ten ants of such pro 
perty , be and it is hereby, denied.

ORDERED FUR THER, Th at appl ican t, Nephi City, 
be, and  it is hereby authorized to establish and pu t into  
effect  a rule  providing for a depos it of a sum equal to two 
month ’s charges for elect ric service, when  app lica nt is 
occupying prem ises  as a ten an t or und er lease, such de
pos it to be made before service  is rendered .

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, Th at such rule  may be 
made  effective on 30 days’ notice  to the  public and the  
Commission, such notice to be given by pub lish ing and 
fili ng such rule in the  ma nner heretofore prescribed  by the  
Commission.

By the Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BAN NING,

Sec reta ry.(SE AL)

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of 
the  UTAH  CENTRAL RAIL
ROAD COMPANY, fo r a certi fi
cate  of public  convenience and 
necess ity.

. CASE No. 580 V

PEN DING.
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BEFORE THE  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter  of the Applicat ion of i 
GEORGE E. BALLINGHAM fo r 
permission to ope rate an auto 
mobile stage line  between Grouse 
Creek and Lucin, Utah. J

CASE No. 581

Decided October 21, 1922.

REPOR T OF TH E COMMISSION

By th e Commiss ion:

On Augus t 22, 1922, Geo. E. Ball ingham filed an appli
cation with the  Commission fo r autho rity  to operate  an 
automobile stage line between Grouse Creek and Lucin, 
Utah, rep resenting th at  he has the  contract  fo r tran s
port ing the  U. S. mail between these points.

App licant fu rthe r represe nts th at  there is no esta b
lished tra nspo rta tio n service between Grouse Creek and 
Lucin, Ut ah ; th at  the  distance is approximately th ir ty  
one miles  and th at  app licant has ample equipment to ca rry  
passengers and  express and has secured the  services  of 
efficien t driv ers  to  operate  such cars.

App licant desire s to operate  one round tri p daily, 
except Sundays, and estab lish a far e of $1.50 for the  
transporta tion of passengers  one way  and a ra te of 35c 
per  hundred  pounds for the  tra nsporta tion of expre ss.

Grouse Creek is located north  of Lucin on the  line of 
the  Southern Pac ific  Railroad, and does not  have rai lroad 
facil ities , and the  Commission’s records indica te th at  no 
stage line has  ever  been estab lished between these  poin ts.

It  is the  opinion of the  Commission that  no form al 
hea ring need be held upon thi s application and th at  public  
convenience and necess ity req uire  the  establishment o f tra ns
por tat ion  facilitie s between  these points, and th at  app lica nt 
should be gra nte d an opportunity  to establish stage service  
as outlined in his petit ion.
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He should be require d to comply wi th all the  Com
mission ’s rules and  regulations reg ard ing  the fil ing  of  
ta rif fs , etc., before beginning such operations.

An appro pri ate  order will be issued.

(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,
JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUT NOUR,

(SE AL) Commissioners.

A tt est :
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING, 

Secretary.
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ORDER

Cer tific ate  of Convenience and Necessity 
No. 169

At a Session of the  PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah , 
on the 21s t day of October, A. D., 1922.

In the Ma tter  of the Appl ication of 
GEORGE E. BALLINGHAM for 
permission  to operate  an auto
mobile stage line  between Grouse  
Creek and Lucin, Utah .

CASE No. 581

This case being at  issue  upon pet ition on file, and 
having been duly heard and subm itted  by the  par ties , and 
full investiga tion of th e matt ers  and things  involved having 
been had,  and Commission having, on the date  hereof, 
made and filed a rep ort  con tain ing its  findings , which 
said rep ort  is  he reby  refe rred to and made a pa rt  h ereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, That the  application be gra nte d and 
Geo. E. Ball ingham be, and he is hereby, authorized to 
operate  an automobile stage line between Grouse Creek 
and Lucin, Utah.

ORDERED FUR THE R, Th at before beginning such 
operation, app licant should file with  the  Commission a 
schedule showing the rate s, far es and charges and regula
tions  as well as arriv ing  and leaving time from  each 
station, said schedule to be filed in the  manner prescribed 
in the  Commission’s Ta rff Circular , No. 4.

App licant shall at  all times operate  his stage line in 
conformity wi th the rules and regu lations of thi s Com
mission governing such operation.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING ,
Secretary.
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In the Matt er of the Application  of 
E. L. VE ILE , fo r permission  to 
ope rate an automobile stage line 
between Fillm ore and Beaver, 
Utah. J

CASE No. 582 V

PEN DIN G.

In the Matter of the  Application of 
ABE  MEEKING, Jr ., fo r pe r
mission to ope rate  an automobile 
stage line between Sal t Lake City 
and Ogden, Utah , and inte rmediate 
poin ts.

In the  Matter of the  Investigat ion 
of the  service rendered  by the  Sal t 
Lake-Ogden Tra nsp ortation Com

pany.

CASE No. 583

PEN DING.

CASE No. 584y

PEN DIN G.
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BEFORE TH E PUBLIC UT ILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter of the  App licat ion of 
JAMES F. MIT CHE LL fo r a Cer
tificate of Convenience and  Neces
sity author izin g him to ope rate an 
automobile line fo r c a r r y i n g  
fre igh t between Salt  Lake  City 
and Bingham Canyon, Utah.

CASE NO. 585

Submitted October 5, 1922. Decided October 30, 1922.

Appearances :
James A. Stum p for Jam es F. Mitchell,
Dan B. Shields fo r Pr otes tan t W. D. Allen.

REPORT  OF THE COMMISSION 
By the Commission:

This case came on regula rly  for hearing  before the  
Commission at  the  Capitol Build ing, October 5, 1922, 
upon the appli cation of the  app lica nt and the  pro tes t of 
W. D. Allen.

The app licant represented  th at  he was a res ide nt of 
Bingham Canyon, Utah , and was engaged in the  business  
of carry ing  fre ight  by automobile tru ck  between Salt  Lake 
City, Uta h, and Bingham Canyon, Utah ; th at  business 
conditions have  improved in said min ing camp to  the  extent 
that  the re is a reasonable  need of two automobile tru ck  
lines, and  a t presen t the re is but one cer tifi cat e of 
convenience and  necessity issued  by th is Commission  to 
ope rate  and  give such service  between the points in ques
tion. Th at  it  was the  desire of the  merchants  and bus i
ness men of Bingham Canyon to have competition in the  
matt er  of carry ing  fre ight  in order th at  the service  might  
be improved. Th at the  applicant has an automobile tru ck  
for  ca rry ing fre ight  and if found  necessary  would pro 
cure  add itional  trucks  to the  ext ent  of sat isfyin g the  
demands of the  tra ffi c. That the  said pet itio ner  was  an 
exper ienced  automobile driver  and had considerable  know
ledge of opera ting the  same for hau ling  fre igh t.

The pro tes tan t, W. D. Allen, appeared and rep resented 
th at  he was the  holder of Cer tific ate  of Convenience and 
Necessity, No. 141, issued by thi s Commission on the  31st
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day of May, 1922; th at  such cer tifi cate autho rizes him 
to ope rate an automobi le fre igh t line between Salt Lake 
City  and Bingham  Canyon. That he filed  his  schedule 
of ra tes  and charges and complied wi th all the req uire
ments  and regulation s of the  Commission, and  is at  the 
pre sen t supplying a service between the  points  in quest ion 
by opera ting a reg ula r daily fre ight  t ru ck; th at  he has  two 
autom obile  trucks ope rat ing  and is able, as occasion shall  
demand, to furnish  oth ers ; th at  he is mee ting  all the  re 
qui rem ents and tra nspo rting  all fre igh t offered  in keep ing 
wi th his schedule of ra tes; th at  the  app licant, Jam es F. 
Mitchell, has,  in violat ion of law and wi tho ut au thor ity  of 
th is Commission, operated  a tru ck  and int erf ere d with 
the  rig hts of the  prote sta nt and to his dam age ; th at  the re 
is no need of a competitive serv ice;  and if oth er services 
are auth orized it  will ma teri ally  damage and ham per  pro 
tes tan t.

Considerable testimon y was taken in thi s case, which 
was  to the  effe ct th at  the re had been some riv alr y in the  
hau ling of merc hand ise and fre ight  from  Sal t Lake  City 
to Bingham Canyon, but  withou t going  into  the  his tory of 
th is service as it  appears  upon the  records of the Com
mission, the  pro tes tan t, Allen, was given a Certif ica te of 
Convenience and Necessity to haul  fre ight  between the  
poin ts name d; and has  continued to give sat isfac tory 
service as fa r as app ears by the  evidence, and  the  rep ort s 
made  to the Commission.

The Complainant, Mitchell, has been engaged in oper
at ing an auto  fre ight  at  inte rva ls in connection with the  
B. & 0.  Company who, at  one time operated a fre ight  
service but has  since been relieved of said operation and 
voluntarily withdre w from  giving such service..  And 
du rin g the  time  th at  Mitchell was working for said 
Company he became acqu ainte d with a num ber  of business 
firms  in Bingham and received  thei r good will, and  on 
account of such service received the pat ronage  of some 
of the  business men and continued giving such service 
af te r his connection with the  B. & 0. Company was 
severed, and withou t being  authorized to so do by the 
Commission.

The question for the  Commission to decide in this  
mat te r is:

Fir st—As to wheth er or not  the  pro tes tan t, Allen, is 
ca rry ing out the  rule s and regu lations  of the  Commission 
and giving a service  to the  public und er the  schedule of 
ra tes  and time.
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Second—Whether  or not  the  service being  given by 
the pro tes tan t is adequate and  sufficient.

Third—As to whether or not it  would be an ad
vantage in mee ting the  require ments,  demands and  con
veniences of the  ship pers of Bingham Canyon to allow 
competitive service  to be given.

Af ter  the  hearing  at  Sa lt Lake City on October 5th, 
it was though t wise to fu rthe r look into the condi tions 
maintained at  Bingham wi th refe rence to fre igh tin g 
facilit ies and for th at  purpose the  Commission  on the 25th  
day of October, 1922, re-opened the  mat ter and proceeded 
to take fu rthe r t estimony. The pa rti es  being  present , some 
additional test imony was given.

Af ter  a carefu l consideratio n of thi s ma tte r, the  
Commission feels jus tifi ed  in fin din g th at  the  service 
rendered by Mr. W. D. Allen has  been such as to mee t 
the presen t demands of the  shippers .

Th at the amo unt of tonnag e to be shipped and the  
service to be rendered  is not  of a na ture  and extent  as to 
autho rize a competitive  serv ice;  th at  no complaints  have 
been made to the Commission, the  rule s and regulation s 
and orde rs of the  Commission have  been car ried  out, and 
the services given und er the  schedule  of rat es  and time as 
filed with the Commission and  published. And so long 
as such service is given by Mr. Allen, he should be pro 
tected  in his inve stment and privi lege of render ing  said  
service to the public.

In thus  concluding, the  Commission does not  assum e 
the att itude  of encouraging  monoply but of establishing a 
dependable  service upon which the public  can rely. And 
the  service rendered by the  protes tan t would seem to mee t 
every reasonable demand of the shipper.

Under  t he  condit ions the  Commission is of the  opinion 
th at  the app lication  should be denied.

An app rop ria te Ord er will be issued.
(Signed) A. R. HEYWOOD,

JOSH UA GREENWOOD, 
WAR REN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL)  Commissioners.

A tt es t:
(Signed) T. E. BANN ING, 

Secretary.
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ORDER
At a Session of the  PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION 

OP UTAH, held at  its office in Salt Lake City, Utah , 
on the 2nd day of November, A. D. 1922.

In the Matt er  of the Application  of 
JAME S F. MITCHE LL for  a Cer
tif ica te of Convenience and Neces
sity autho riz ing  him to operate  an - 
automobi le line fo r c a r r y i n g  
freigh t between Sal t Lake City 
and  Bingham  Canyon, Utah .

CASE NO. 585

This case being  at  issue  upon pet ition and  pro tes t on 
file, and hav ing  been duly heard and  sub mitted by the  
pa rti es  and  full investigation of the  mat ters  and  things 
involved  hav ing  been had, and the  Commission hav ing,  on 
the date hereof, made and filed a repo rt con tainin g its 
find ings, which  said repo rt is hereby re ferre d to and 
made a pa rt  hereof .

IT  IS ORDERED, Th at the  app lica tion  of Jam es 
F. Mitchell for  permission to operate  a motor  tru ck  
freigh t line between Sa lt Lake City and  Bingham Canyon, 
Uta h, be and  it  is hereby denied.
(SE AL ) (Signed)  T. E, BAN NING.

Secreta ry.

In the  Matt er of the Applicat ion of 
BERNARD CASTAGNO, fo r pe r
mission  to operate an automobi le 
fre ight  l ine between Sa lt Lake City 
and Grantsville, Utah .

In the  Matter of the  Appl ication of 
HYRUM DAVIS for perm issio n to 
operate  a passen ger  stage line be
tween Milford and the Utah-Ne
vada Sta te Line wes t of Garr ison , 
Utah.

Case No. 586 ^

PEN DIN G

CASE No. 5877

PEN DIN G
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BEFO RE THE  PUBL IC UT ILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of L. D. VAN WORM- 
ER relinquishing his pre sen t pe r
mit  and JOHN MOR TENSEN and 
J. C. RASMUSSEN applying for 
permission  to operate  a daily  auto  
stage  line between Milford and 
Beaver , Utah .

CASE No. 588

Submi tted September 19, 1922. Decided October 26, 1922.

Appea rances :
Mr. Van Wormer for  h imsel f. 
Mr. Mortensen for  himse lf.

REPORT  OF THE COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Commiss ioner:

This mat te r was heard at  Milford on the 19th day of 
September, 1922, L. D. Van Wormer tes tifie d th at  he had 
been opera ting an auto  stage  line between Milford and 
Beaver  und er the  autho rity  of the  Publi c Uti litie s Com
mission, bu t desired to withdraw from  fu rthe r service, and 
recommended th at  t he tra ns fe r be made to John  Mortensen 
and J. C. Rasmussen, and a cer tifi cat e issue to them for  
the ca rry ing of passengers between Milford  and Beaver.

It  was represented  by John Mortensen and J. C. Ras 
mussen  th at  they had been opera ting a stage line between 
Milford and Parowan for  abou t two years ; th at  the  oper 
atio n of said  line was thro ugh  Beaver , and th at  they  
trav eled over  the  same line of road  from  Milford  to 
Beaver in giving the  service from  Milford to Parowan.  
Th at they had made arrang ements with  Mr. Van Wormer  
to tak e over  h is roll ing stock and  desired a cer tific ate  from  
the  Commission auth oriz ing them  to give the service to 
the tra ve ling public by ope rating a passenger stage line 
between Milford and Beaver;  th at  they  were equipped 
to give such serv ice;  and that  such service could be given 
more  adequately and more conveniently by joinin g the  
two rou tes tog eth er and mak ing a complete daily service  
to or  from  Milford and Parowan and inte rme diate poin ts 
and  re tu rn .
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It  was shown th at  they were com petent and  car efu l 
men, and  had  given good service  for a numb er of years.

Cons idering the mat ter it would ap pear th a t the  
applicants fo r a cer tifi cat e would be sui tab le persons to 
receive the  franch ise  and  give such service.

An app rop ria te orde r will be issued.
(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

Comm issioner.

We concur:
(Signed)  A. R. HEYWOOD,

WAR REN STOUTNOUR,
(SE AL) Commissioners.

Atte st :

(Signed)  T. E, BANN ING,
Secretary.
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ORDER
At a Session of the  PUBL IC UT ILITIE S COMMISSION 

OF UTAH, held at  its  office in Sal t Lake City, Utah , 
on t he 6th day of November, A. D. 1922.

In the Ma tte r of L. D. VAN WOR- ' 
MER relinquishing h is p resent  p er
mit and JOH N MOR TENSEN and 
J. C. RASM USSEN app lyin g for 
permission to operate  a daily  auto  
stag e line between Milfo rd and 
Beaver, Utah.

CASE No. 588

This case being  at  issue upon peti tion and pro tes t on 
file, and hav ing been duly hea rd and submitted  by the  
par ties and full investiga tion of the  ma tte rs and things 
involved hav ing been had, and the  Commission having, 
on the  date hereo f, made and  filed a rep ort  contain ing 
its findings , which  said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and 
made a pa rt  hereof :

IT  IS ORDERED, Th at the  application be granted, 
and app lica nt L. D. Van Wormer be permit ted to dis
continue , and appl icants, John Mortensen and J. C. Ras
mussen be permit ted  to assume operations of an autom o
bile stag e line between Milford and Beaver , Utah.

ORDERED FUR THE R, Th at before beginning such 
operation s, John Mortensen and  J. C. Rasmussen shall 
publish , in the  manner heretofore  prescribed by the  Com
mission , a schedule nam ing all rates,  far es and charges to
gether  w ith  a schedule showing the  time of opera tion  of all 
cars , and  shall pos t such schedules at  all poin ts on said 
route, and file the  same with the  Commission, and shall 
at  all times operate  such stage line in conformity with  
the Commission’s Rules and Regulations, gove rning the  
operatio ns of stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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ORDER

At  a Session of the PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION 
OF UTAH , held at  its office in Salt Lake  City,  Utah , 
on the  8th day of November, A. D. 1922.

In the  Matt er of the  Appl ication of 
JAM ES MOSS and  SONS fo r per
mission to operate  an automobile 
freigh t and passen ger  line between 
Payson and  Nephi,  Utah.

CASE No. 589

This case being  called for  hea ring October 24, 1922, 
and app licant  fai ling to app ear  to prosecute sa m e:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl icat ion herein be and 
it is hereby dismissed.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING ,
(SEAL) Secreta ry.

In the  Matt er of the  App lication  of 
A. E. HOOPER, for perm issio n to 
ope rate  an automobile stage line 
between Mammoth and  Eur eka , 
Utah.

CASE No. 590 7

PENDING
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BEFORE TH E PUBL IC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter of the  Appl ication of 
the Dixie Pow er Company, a cor
pora tion, fo r permission to serve  
Summit, Iron  County, Utah , with 
electric service.

CASE No. 591

Decided October 20, 1922.

REPORT  OF THE  COMMISSION 
By the Commission:

In the  application filed September 18, 1922, the  Dixie 
Power Company peti tions the  Commission for  au tho rity  
to cons truct , ope rate  and ma intain  dis trib ution lines fo r 
electric service  in the  village  of Summit, Iron County, 
Utah.

Petiti oner rep resent s th at  it holds a blan ket franch ise  
from Iron County per mi tting  it  to  erect poles upon the  
public high way  and  th at  tran smission lines now pass  
thro ugh  the  village of  Sum mit ; no electric service  now 
being rendered in thi s village.

The Commission is fam ilia r with the  condit ions exist
ing in thi s te rri to ry , and withou t the  necessity of a form al 
hea ring is of the  opinion th at  the  appl ication should be 
granted and  the Dixie Power Company be permitted  to 
ren der elect ric service  in Summit,  Iron County, Utah .

In erectin g its  dist ribu tion  system, app licant should 
confo rm to the  rules and regu lations  gove rning  the  con
struct ion  of such lines.

An app rop ria te orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
A. R. HEYWOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SE AL) Commissioners.

A tt es t:
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
IS
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ORDER
Certif ica te of Public  Convenience and Necessity 

No. 168

At  a Session of the  PUBLIC UTILITIE S COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at  its office in Sal t Lake City, Uta h, 
on t he  20th  day  of  October, 1922.

In the  Matt er of the  Application of ■> 
the  DIXIE POW ER COMPANY, 
a corporat ion,  for  permission  to - 
serve  Summit, Iron County, Utah, 
with electric service.

CASE No. 591

This  case being at  issue, upon pet ition on file, and  
full  inve stigation of the ma tte rs and things  involved hav 
ing  been had, and the Commission having, on the date  
hereof, made and filed a rep ort  con tain ing  its  find ings, 
which said repo rt is hereby ref err ed  to and  made a par t 
her eof  :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  application be gra nted  and 
app licant, The Dixie Power Company, be, and  it  is hereby 
auth orized to cons truct, ope rate  and ma intain  dis trib ution 
lines fo r the  purp ose of ren dering elect ric service in the  
villag e of Summit, Iron County, Utah .

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at app lica nt shall in the  
constructio n of such dist ribution system confo rm to the  
sta nd ard  of construction here tofo re prescribed  by the  Com
mission.

IT IS FURTHE R ORDERED, Th at before render ing  
such service applicant shall file with  the  Commission a 
schedule  nam ing all rates,  rules and regulation s apply ing 
in the village of Summit.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANN ING,

Secretary .
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INTE RSTATE SUGAR COMPANY 1 
and JAM ES J. BURKE, Receiver,

Complainan ts,
vs.

DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAIL
ROAD COMPANY, et al.,

Defendants. -

CASE No. 592 /

PEN DING.

PEO PLE S SUGAR COMPANY,
Complainan t,

vs.

THE DEN VER  & RIO GRANDE 
RAILROAD COMPANY, et al.,

Defendants . .

CASE No. 593

PEN DIN G.

In the Matt er of the  appl icat ion of 
WILLIAM H. MARSHALL to 
Wi thdraw  an d F. N. FAW CET T to 
assume the  operation s of the  auto
mobile stage line between Cedar 
City and  St. George, Utah .

CASE No. 59 4/

PEN DIN G.
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In  the  Matter of the  Application of -i 
the UTAH IDAHO CENTRAL 
RAILROAD COMPANY fo r re
pa rat ion  again st the  Utah Power 
& Lig ht Company.

MORTON SALT COMPANY,
..  Complainants,

vs.

WE STERN PAC IFIC RAILROAD 
COMPANY, et al.,

Defendan ts. .

In  the Ma tte r of the  Complaint of 
J. H. MAN DER FIELD,  et al., 
vs. The Mountain Sta tes  Tele
phone & Telegraph Company.

CASE No. 595 V

PEN DIN G.

CASE No. 596

PEN DING.

CASE No. 597^

PEN DING.
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AP PEND IX I
P art  2—Ex  Parte Orders Issued.

Dur ing the  period covered by th is report,  the  Com
mission acted  upon 193 applications to publish ra tes  upon 
less tha n sta tu tory  notice. These appl ications were in the  
ma jor  p ar t fo r permission  to effect  reduction s in the  exist
ing rat es  or  fare s. These ex pa rte  orders may  be class ified 
by railroads , as foll ows :

Name Number

Denver & Rio Gran de Western R ail ro ad ..................  72
Bingham & Garfield  Railway Company .................. 7
J. E. Fa irb anks  (Agent)  ............................................  1
F. W. Gomph (A g e n t) .................................................. 4
J. W. Kelly (Ag ent) ..................................................  1
Litt le Cottonwood Tra nsp ort ation  C om pa ny ..........  1
J. G. Magu ire (Agent)  ..............................................  1
Oregon Short  Line Rail road  Com pa ny ......................  30
J. A. Reeves (Ag ent) ..................................................  16
Los Angeles & Sal t Lake Rai lroad Com pa ny ..........  28
Southern Pacif ic Rai lroad Com pa ny .............................  1
Tooele Valley Rai lroa d Com pa ny ...................................  2
Uta h Idaho  C entral Rail road  Com pa ny .........................  7
Utah Rai lway  Com pa ny .................................................  2
Western Pac ific  Rai lroad Company ..........................  7
Bam berger Ele ctr ic Rail road Company .................. 1
Salt Lake & Ut ah  Rail road  Com pa ny ......................  10
Sal t Lake, Gar field  & Western R. R. Company . . . .  2

AUTOMOBILE STAGE LIN ES
The Commission issued twelve  ex pa rte  automobile 

orders.
These may be classified as follows:
Permis sion  to  change schedule, discont inue operations ,

etc.
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APPEND IX I.
P art  3—Special Dockets—Reparation

Number Amoun t
36 Wm. M. Roylance Co. vs. Denver & R io ........

Grande  Western Rail road  Com pa ny ..........  $143.11
37 Wm. M. Roylance Co. vs. D enver & R io ........

Gran de Western Rail road  Com pa ny ..........  242.04
38 Ama lgam ated Sugar Co. vs. Utah Idaho Cen

tral  Rai lroad Com pa ny ................................  134.68
40 Utah Idaho Su ga r Company vs. Los Angeles

& Salt Lake  Rai lroad Com pa ny ..................  750.38
41 John H. Seeley & Sons vs. Denver & Rio . . . .

Grande Western Rail road  Com pa ny ..........  14.42
42 Portla nd Cement Co. vs. Denver & Rio . . . .

Grande Western Rai lroad Com pa ny ..........  202.96
43 Portla nd Cement Co. vs. Denv er & R io ..........

Grande W este rn Rai lroad Com pa ny ..........  190.00
44 C. H. Reilley vs. Uta h Gas & Coke Co............ 21.21
45 J. D. Je rkes vs. Uta h Gas & Coke Co...............  5.92
46 E. D. Hoge vs. Utah Gas & Coke Co...............  2.00
47 Garf ield Sme lting  Co. vs. Bingh am & Gar

field Ry. Co...................................................... 420.58
48 O. F. Peterson vs. Utah Gas & Coke Company .70
49 Morgan Cann ing Company vs. Uta h Idah o ..

Central R. R. Com pa ny ................................  1,178.28
50 Intern ationa l Sme lting  & Ref inin g Co. vs. ..

Goshen Valley Rai lroad Company, et al. ..  719.41
51 Job White  vs. Utah  Gas & Coke Company . . .  9.23
52 Woo druff Ma rge tts Coal Co. vs. Denv er & ..

Rio G rande  Western Rai lroad System, J. H.
Young, R ec ei ver ........................................  61.11

53 Utah Steel Corporat ion vs. Denv er & Rio . . .
Grande Wes tern Rai lroa d System, et al. ..  98.24

54 Milstein  & Co. vs. Denv er & Rio Grande Wes
te rn  R. R. Co...................................................  74.06

55 Ez ra  P . Thompson vs. Uta h Gas & Coke Co. . 9.25
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AP PE ND IX II
P art  1—Grade Crossing Permits

The Commission issued i Z f 1 Highway Grade Crossing 
Permit s dur ing  the  period covered by this report.  These 
permits gra nte d autho rity  to  con stru ct grade cross ings  
and prescribed the  neces sary  saf ety  p recautions  estab lished 
by the  Commission.

The following permit s were issued:
Name No.

Denver & Rio Grande Western R. R. Co...........  4
Fa rm ers  Mill & Ele vat or Com pany....................  1
Los Angeles & Sal t Lake Rai lroad Co.................  4
Salt Lake & Uta h Rai lroad Company ................  2
Wes tern Pac ific  Rai lroad Com pany .................... 1

AP PEND IX II
Par t 2.—Certificates of Convenience  and Necessity

Certif ica tes of Convenience and Necessity issued as 
follows :
Cer tific ate  No. Case No. Classification

124 485 Automobile
125 469 Automobile
126 472 Automobile
127 475 Automobile
128 478 Automobile
129 460 Automobile
130 495 Automobile
131
132 No t used

Z 499/ é L x Automobile

133 501 Automobile
134 502 Automobile
135 492 Automobile
136 519 Automobile
137 509 Automobile
138 517 Automobile
139 538 Automobile
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Ce rti ficate  No.
140
141
142
143
144
145 
146'
147 Not used
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160 
161 
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170

Case No.
533
526
524
532
522
543
507

534
546
547
554
530
504
537
555
544
556
550
564
571
562
541
563
508
557
570
560
591
581
548

Classifi cation
Autom obile
Automobile
Autom obile
Autom obile
Autom obile
Autom obile
Automobile

Automobile
Automobile
Autom obile
Automobile
Automobile
Automobile
Automobile
Automobile
Telephone
Automobile
Automobile
Steam Railroad
Steam  Railroad
Ele ctr ic
Radio  Telephone
Ele ctr ic
Automobile
Automobile
Automobile
Automobile
Automobile
Automobile
Automobile
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AP PE ND IX II 
Par t 3.—General Orders

PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION OF UTA H 
Ta rif f Circular No. 4

Governing the  Fil ing  of Ta rif fs  by Automobile 
Pas senger  and  Freig ht  Lines.

All ta ri ff s shall be pr int ed  on white paper  of good 
qual ity o f size 8l /£xl l inches, from  type  of size not less than  
6 poin t full  face. Hectograph, mimeograph or sim ila r 
process may be used. All ta ri ff s shall contain the follow
ing inform ati on :

The tit le page  shall bear in the  upper rig ht  han d 
com er the  let ter s P. U. C. U. and  shall be numbered  con
secutively, beginning with No. 1, thus : P. U. C. U. No. 1. 
When a ta ri ff  cancels a previous issue, the  P. U. C. U. No. 
of cancelled ta ri ff  shall be shown in smal ler let ter s 
direct ly beneath  the cu rre nt  number,  thus :

P. U. C. U. No. 3.

Cancels P. U. C. U. No. 2.

The notatio n “No supp lement to thi s ta ri ff  may be 
issued except for  the  purpose of cancelling the  ta ri ff ,” 
shall be shown in the  upp er lef t hand corn er of the  
titl e page. The name of the  corporation, or  person, 
owning or ope rat ing  the  passenger  stage line, and  the  
location  of prin cipal or general  office, tog eth er with
the  tit le  “Pa ssenge r Ta rif f No................, nam ing  ra tes  fo r
the  tra nspo rta tio n of passengers between all points  on
the  line of th e ......................................s tage line,” shall
be shown in the  cen ter  of the  tit le page.

On the  lower pa rt  of the  page  shall be shown on the
le ft:

ISSU ED ..............................................and on the lower rig ht  :
(Month) (Day)  (Ye ar)

EF FE CTIV E..................................................Directly beneath
(Month) (Day) (Year)
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the  e ffect ive date  shall be shown th e name, tit le  a nd add ress 
of  the off ice r or owner issuing the ta rif f, thus  :

Issued by ...........................................
Nam e

.......... T it le .......................

Add ress

Where a line operates dur ing a portio n of the  year 
only, the  date  of exp irat ion mus t be shown beneath  the 
effe ctiv e da te of the t ar if f,  th us: “E xp ire s............................ ”

All following sheets shall be numbered consecut ively, 
and  shall  show the  name of the  corporatio n or  person 
issu ing th e ta rif f, P. U. C. U. number, date issued, date  
effective , name,  tit le and  address of off ice r or  owne r 
issu ing  the  ta rif f,  and when cancel ling a for me r sheet, 
mu st show the  num ber of  sheet cancelled.

Sheet No. 1 shall show “Table of Contents ,” which  
shall  definite ly show shee t num ber of ta ri ff  upon which  
rat es,  rules  and  regu lations, etc., are  publ ished. If  suf fi
cient space is availab le, shee t No. 1 may  also show the  
nam es of stat ions between which ra tes  nam ed apply. 
Where a stage line operate s between two points  only, the  
lis t of sta tions may be omitted, provided tit le  page  names 
sta tions between which rat es  apply.

Each consecutive shee t shall  show in the orde r named 
th e fol low ing : “Rules and  Regu lations,” “Pass enger fares ,” 
“Excess  Baggage Rates ,” “Express  Rates .” When the  
stage line picks up pass engers or pro perty  a t poin ts other 
than  its estab lished depot, thi s must be sta ted  in “Rules 
an d Regulations,” and  the  limi ts within  which such pick
up  and  delive ry service is rendered  mu st be clearly de
fined.  All rat es and fares must be clea rly se t for th in 
doll ars and cents pe r passenger, or pe r hundred  pounds, 
as the case may be, between all points. Wh ere  any  fares 
or ra tes  are  named  in cents pe r mile, a tab le showing 
the dista nce between all poin ts where such ra tes are to 
be applied, shall be publ ished  on sheet or shee ts immedi
ate ly following the  la st sheet nam ing  ra tes  or  fare s.

A schedule showing the  time of ar riv al  and depar
tu re  of all cars from  each station, and the  location of 
the  stat ion, depot, or ticket office in each city  or town 
on the  line or route, shall follow the  shee t nam ing dis
tances.
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Passenger  fares,  express rat es  and excess baggage 
charges may be published in one ta rif f.  Fr eigh t ra tes  
shall be named in a sep ara te ta ri ff , which must be pub
lished in like man ner , modify ing the  wording  to cover 
fre igh t charges.

Copies of all effec tive ta ri ff s shall be kep t on fil e 
for  public inspection at  each stat ion, depot or tick et 
office of the  issu ing carrier,  and  two copies shall be filed  
with  the  Publ ic Uti litie s Commission at  least 30 days 
pri or to the  effec tive  date  the reo f, unless  the  Commission 
by order permits the  filing of such ta ri ff  on less than  
30 days notice.

All passen ger  and freigh t automobile lines, oper
atin g und er the  jur isd icti on of the  Public  Uti litie s Com
mission  of Utah , are  hereby required to publ ish ta ri ff s 
in conformity with thi s cir cular  and to file such ta ri ff s 
with  the  Commission within  30 days from  the  date  hereof..

Dated at  Sal t Lake City, Utah , thi s 24th day of 
May, 1922.

By the  Commission.
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

(SEA L) Secretary.
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APPEND IX II I

Court Decision s

IN  TH E SUP REM E COURT OF THE  STA TE OF UTAH

UT AH  HOT EL COMPANY,
Plain tiff ,

vs.
PUBLIC UT ILITIES  COMMISSION - 

OF UTAH, and UTA H POWER 
& LIGH T COMPANY,

Defendants . .

THURMA N, J. :
Thi s is a proceeding in cer tiorar i, under the  Public 

Ut ili tie s Act, to review  cer tain  proceedings of the  de
fend an t Commission in the  mat ter of the app lica tion  of 
the def end ant  power company to increase its  steam  
service rat es.

The ma ter ial fac ts are,  th at  pl aint iff  fo r several 
ye ars las t past has been engaged in the  hotel  business  in 
Sa lt Lake City, and  pr ior to April 1, 1916, was  also en
gaged  in gen era ting light and heat for its  own use and 
re ta ili ng  the  surp lus to aff iliate d buildings and  interests.  
Dur ing all of said time the  defend ant  power company was 
a  public service corpora tion  engaged in the  business  of 
ma nufac tur ing , vending  and  distr ibu ting to the  public 
electri city , electr ical energy  and steam  fo r heat, lig ht  and 
power.

On Ap ril 1, 1916, the  plain tif f and power company 
ent ere d into  two writ ten  agreements, as pa rt s of the same 
tra nsaction, by which the  plain tif f agreed to sell to the 
pow er company its plant, equipment and  pro perty  thereto
for e used in connec tion with its business of gener atin g 
lig ht  and hea t, fo r a conside ration of $214,300, payable in 
equa l annual ins tallments  covering a period of fift een  
years . It  was  agreed  th at  the  power company mig ht 
an tic ipate  the pay ment of any  ins tallment and  also th at  
the plaint iff  might  decla re the  contract  for fei ted  on the 
happeni ng  of cer tain  contingencies  enumerated  therein.  
In th e event of fo rfe itu re  the  tit le and possession of the 
prop er ty  was to reve rt to the  pla int iff.
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In the  second agreem ent  the  power company agreed 
to deliver to pla int iff , fo r its own use and fo r cer tain  of its  
customers, elect ric energy and  steam  heat for cer tain  
purposes a t “wholesale,” up to a cer tain  amoun t, fo r the  
fla t sum of $55,000 per  annu m, payab le in equal monthly 
insta llments. The two contract s covered the  same period 
of time, were inte rdepen den t and neither would have 
been executed withou t the other. They are  he reaf ter  re 
fer red  to as one con trac t. In purs uance the reo f the  power 
company ente red into possess ion of the  pro perty  and 
both par ties , excep t as he re inaf ter  stated, have  complied 
stri ctly  wi th the  terms  of the agreement .

On Ap ril 6, 1921, the  power company, by its  appli
cation  filed  with the  defendant Commission, asked fo r an 
incre ase of ra tes  fo r its stea m hea ting service in an 
amount gre atly in excess of the  con trac t ra te  agreed 
upon by the  par ties . Pl aint if f pro test ed said applicat ion 
and in answer the reto set up and  relied  upon said  agree
ment, contending th at  it was  of such a na tur e and the  con
side ration the refor was such as to bri ng  the  con tract 
within  the  terms  of the  proviso to Sec. 4787, Subdv. 3, 
Comp. Laws,  Utah, 1917, which provides, among other 
things, th at  nothing in the  act  shall be construed to 
preven t the carry ing  out  of con tracts  fo r public uti lity  
service the retofo re made “founded upon adequate  con
side ration and lawful when  made.”

Afte r considering the  app lication  of the  power com
pany, the  pro tes t and answer  of the plaint iff  thereto, and 
evidence and  arguments in support  of the  respective con
ten tion s of the par ties , the Commission arr ive d at  the  
conclusion th at  the  con tract relied  on by plaint iff  was  
valid  when made and was supp orted by a lawful con
side ration, bu t th at  the  Commission was not bound by 
the date  of the con trac t in dete rmining the adequacy of 
the  cons ideration  but mig ht consider the  quest ion of 
adequacy as of the  date  when the hearing  was had  in 
1921. Cons idering the  mat ter from th at  point of view the  
Commission concluded th at  the  cons idera tion was inade 
qua te and fo r th at  reason held th at  the  contract  was  
disc rim ina tory and pre ferent ial.  Plain tif f was the refore  
placed  upon the standa rd schedule for  light,  heat and 
power, bu t the  Commission af te r invest igating  the value  
of wh at it  term ed a special considerat ion paid  by the 
plain tif f in excess of th at  paid by the  public generally,  
allowed plain tif f an annual credit throug hou t the life of 
the  contract  in the  sum of $5,683.41.
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In the foregoing bri ef stat ement  of the  fac ts we hav e 
omit ted as imm ateria l many  details, our purpose bein g to 
simplify the  ques tions to be determined by the  court.

Pl aint if f applied for a rehear ing  befo re the  Commis
sion and  the  app lication  was denied.

As sta ted  in the  beginning the case is before us on a 
writ  of review .

Pl ai nt if f’s principal  content ion is th at  the  contr ac t 
between it  and the  defe ndant company entered into Ap ril 
1, 1916, whereby defe ndant agreed to supply pl aint iff  
wi th elect rical  energy and steam heat du rin g the  life  of 
the  con tract fo r a flat  sum per  annum was founded upon 
an adeq uate  cons idera tion and lawful when made; th at  
the ra te  fixed  by the  Commission fo r steam heat service 
and  which the  plain tif f is now require d to pay is more 
than  double the  ra te  agreed upon by plaint iff  and de
fendan t, and  th at  any interp ret ation  of the  sta tu te which 
und ertake s to justi fy  such increase  ren der s the sta tu te 
obnoxious to both the  Federal  and Sta te Constitu tions in 
th at  it  impai rs the  obliga tions of a con tract and de
priv es plaint iff  of its  pro perty  w ithout  due process  of law.

The defendant power company’s reply to thi s con
ten tion is bes t stated in its bri ef filed in the  case:

“There is no question th at  the con trac ts be
tween the  Hotel Uta h Company and the  Uta h 
Pow er and Lig ht Company were  valid  when made 
and were  based upon an adequate  cons ideration  as 
th at  term is defined and estab lished by legal de
cisions extending from  time  immemoria l to the  
pre sen t date, bu t these decisions were  applied to 
con tracts  between indiv iduals in which the  sta te 
or society had no concern. The basis of the  Public 
Uti litie s Act is the  regu latio n of uti lity service in 
the  int ere st of society  as a whole, and is enti rely  
in derogatio n of pure ly priva te rights , secured  by 
contract  or otherw ise, of indiv idua l members of 
society whenever such rig hts  are  in conflict with 
the  majo r public inte res t. It  is in the ligh t of this 
cont rolling purpose of the law th at  all of its pro
visions  are  to be const rued,  and when it  exempts, 
or  ra th er  permits the  commission to exempt, from  
the  application  of the  sta ndard  rule  of uni form ity 
of ra tes  and service, in accordance with regularly 
filed and  published schedules, ‘con trac ts here tofore 
made  based  upon adequate considerat ion and valid
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when ma de / the  app lication  of such exemption is 
to be construed in the  light of the  int ere st of the  
public  in secu ring service , and not  in the light of 
priva te intere sts  of either of the  con tractin g 
pa rti es. ”

In the  same connection defend ant  contends th at  the  
question before the  cou rt was author itat ive ly sett led by 
the  decision of thi s cou rt in U. S. Smelting  and Mining 
Co. v. Utah Lig ht and Power Co., 197 Pac. 902. The 
decision in th at  case has  acqu ired  a unique dist inction  in 
the  case at  ba r in th at  both  pa rti es  quote excerpts from  it  
and profess  to rely  on the  doctrine  the rein enuncia ted in 
suppor t of thei r respective  contentions. The plain tif f in 
the insta nt  case was also one of the pla int iffs in the  
case ref err ed  to and  defendant power company now makes 
the poin t th at  the  quest ions involved in the  pre sen t case 
are res adjud icata . Whatev er me rit there  may be in thi s 
contention, in view of the  fact  th at  the  Commission ex
press ly rese rved  the  plaint iff ’s case fo r fu rthe r considera 
tion, we are  n ot inclined to en ter  upon a close investigation 
to dete rmin e whether or not the  pa rti cu lar  ques tions in
volved were  eit her expre ssly or impliedly  reserved. It  
is of fa r more  consequence to the  pa rtie s liti gant and  to 
the  people of the  commonwealth th at  the  prin cipal ques
tion  pres ente d here  be determin ed on its mer its, especially 
if it be found , as contended by defendan t, th at  the  rule 
of stare  decisis applies. If  the  quest ions involved have 
been hereto fore adju dica ted and  determined by decisions 
of thi s court  such decisions should be loyally adhered  to 
or fo r cogent reasons be overruled and a di ffe rent  rule 
announced for cases of thi s kind.  The param ount ques
tion  the refore  is, are  the  issues  involved in the  case at  bar 
autho rita tively  settled by for me r decisions of thi s cou rt? 
The cases ref err ed  to are  as follows: Sal t Lake  City  v.
Utah Ligh t & Tractio n Co.,------Utah ------- , 173 Pac.  556;
Union Portland Cement Co. v. Publ ic Uti litie s Commission
of Uta h------U tah -------, 189 Pac.  421; U. S. Smelting, Ref.
& Min. Co. v. Utah Pow er & Lig ht Co., sup ra, and  Utah  
Copper Co. v. Public Uti litie s Commission  and Utah Pow er 
& Lig ht Co., 59 Utah 191, Pac. 203, 627.

These  cases were  decided in the  order above named. 
The last case cited has ju st  been forw arded to the pub
lishe r. It  will not  be necessary  to review  any  of the  
cases a t grea t length,  except t he  Smelting Co. case, rel ied on 
fo r cer tain  purposes by both plain tif f and defe ndant. 
A br ief  refe rence to the  other cases will be sufficient.
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In Salt Lake City  v. Utah Lig ht & Traction Co., 
sup ra,  the  defe nda nt owning and ope rat ing  a str ee t rai lwa y 
system in Salt Lake  City  and vicin ity applied  to  t he  Public 
Utilit ies  Commission fo r an increase of fares fo r tran s
po rta tion on its  rai lway system for the alleged  purp ose 
of meetin g the  increase d costs and expenses of opera ting 
its  railway . A hearing  was had before  the Commission, 
and evidence  was taken both for and again st the applica 
tion . The Commission  granted the app lica tion  in pa rt 
and  author ized  the  defe ndant to rais e its fares in cer tain 
pa rtic ula rs.  The case came before thi s cou rt on a wri t of 
review und er the  Publi c Utili ties Act which  prov ides  for  
th at  form of procedure.  The principa l question involved 
was  the  pow er of the  Commission to set  asid e and  annul  
certa in con tracts  between pla int iffs  and  defen dan t in the  
form of franch ise  ordinances. The hold ing of  the cou rt 
is clearly reflected in the  fi rs t pa rag rap h of the  sy lla bu s:

“Since Const, art . 12, Sec. 8, provid ing  no law 
shall gr an t the  rig ht  to operate  a str ee t railway 
within  any  city withou t its consent, does not, in 
express  term s, delegate the  power to  fix  rat es,  a 
franch ise  ordinance, made pu rsu an t the reto, fix ing  
passenger  rate s, and accepted by a str ee t railway 
company, altho ugh it constitu tes a binding con tract 
between the  par ties , is subject  to the  rate -maki ng 
power of the  sta te. ”

In Union  Portla nd Cement Co. v. Publ ic Uti liti es Com
mission, sup ra, plaint iff  applied to thi s cou rt fo r a writ  
of proh ibit ion restr ain ing the  defe ndant Commission from 
assumng to exerc ise jur isd ict ion  to pass  upon the  reason 
ableness or unreasonableness  of cer tain  con tracts  fix ing  
ra tes f or  publ ic u tili ty service, which con trac ts were ente red  
into b efore the passage  of the Pu blic  Uti lities Act. The ques
tion pres ente d was not determined by the cou rt fo r the  
reason  th at  the  act  provided a plain, speedy and  adequate 
remedy by writ  of review. The position of the  cou rt on 
the me rits  of the  case, however , was clear ly foreshadowed 
in the  op inion as published in the  Pac ific Reporte r a t pages  
595-6, citing a recent decision of the  Supreme Cou rt of 
the Uni ted Sta tes  in line wi th defe ndant’s contentio n in 
the insta nt  case.

In  Mu rray City v. Lig ht & Tractio n Co.,------ Uta h
— —, 191 Pac.  421, one quest ion involved was  the  righ t
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of  defendant railway company to increase its fares  in dis
regard  of a con tract evidenced by a franch ise  ordinance.  
The opinion, as fa r as th at  fea tur e of the  case is con
cerned, is sufficiently reflected in the  fi rs t headnote  of the  
syl labus:

“Power  to fix  fa re  to be received by a str ee t 
railway or its  prop rie tar y companies hav ing  been 
retain ed by the  sta te by the  Publi c Utilit ies  Act, 
such power can be exercised by it  whenever the 
necessity requ ires , despi te ordinance of city gr an t
ing rai lwa y rig ht  to operate  over  a st re et ; such 
action not  impai ring obliga tion of a con tract.”

The U. S. Smelting & Min ing Company case, hereto
fore  cited, is undoubtedly the neare st approach  to a case 
in poin t of any  case thu s fa r decided by the  cour t. As 
before  stated, in its dif fer en t aspec ts, it is relied  on by 
both plain tif f and defendan ts, and  especially by defendants 
who reg ard  the  case as conclusive of the  quest ion before 
the  court. Its  importance, the refore , demands a more ex
tended review.  That case, like the  case at  b ar, came before 
thi s cou rt on a writ  of review , as provided in the  Public 
Uti litie s Act. Severa l par ties , inclu ding the  plaint iff  in 
the  case at  b ar, filed sep ara te appl ications for  t he  writ  but  
by stip ula tion  the  cases were  hea rd together and subm itted  
at  the  same time.  Each  of the  par ties plain tif f rep re
sented to the  cou rt th at  it  had  ente red into  a special 
con trac t with t he  enac tment of t he  Public  Uti liti es Act  and 
th at  the Commission had assumed jur isd ict ion  to increase  
said con tract rat es in violat ion of the  Federal  and Sta te 
Constitu tions again st imp air ing  the  obliga tion of con trac ts 
and depriving perso ns of pro per ty withou t due process of 
law. The case was ably argued  by man y of the  most  
eminent lawyers of th e sta te and  comprehensive  b rie fs were 
filed covering prac tically every phase of the  quest ions in
volved. The identical question presented in the  pr sent  case 
was the  prin cipal question before the  court in the  case 
now under review. The prin cipal and  only sub stantial 
grievance complained of by all the par ties plaint iff  was 
th at  the order of the Commission incr eas ing ra tes  for  
service above the  r ate s agreed upon in thei r con tracts  wi th 
the  po wer company was in dis reg ard  of their  c ons titu tion al 
rights . Eac h of the  pla int iffs claimed th at  its  pa rti cu lar  
contract  was excepted from the operation of the Public 
Utilit ies  Act by the  proviso to Sec. 4787, subdv. 3, here
tofore  referre d to, which provides, inter  alia, th at  nothing 
in the  ac t shall be construed “to preven t the  carry ing  out
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of con tracts  for * * * public uti lity  serv ice hereto 
for e made  founded upon adequate consideratio n and  law
ful when  made.”

The Commission hav ing  found th at  the  contr ac t relied  
on was  not founded upon an adequate  conside ration, in 
view of the object and purpose contem plated  by the util itie s 
act, the phr ase  “founded upon adequate con side ration and 
lawful when made” became the  rally ing poin t aro und which  
the  forensic  bat tle waged. The pla int iffs all contended, 
in effec t, th at  the ter m “adequate con sideration ” meant  
such a cons idera tion as would uphold a contr act in equity 
if the  con tract were assail ed for  wa nt of cons ideration. 
This  cour t, however,  in an elaborate and well considered 
opinion,  held, in substance , that  an adequate conside ration 
und er the  util itie s ac t meant “such a conside ration as 
when added to or considered in connection wi th the re
duced ra te  agreed upon will make  such ra te  non-pre fere n- 
tia l and non-dis crim inatory .” It  is not  necessary  in thi s 
opinion th at  any att em pt should be made to fu rthe r ex
plain or  define the  meaning  of the  ter m “adequate con
sid era tion” as used in the  act. Its  meanin g as dete rmin ed 
in the  case und er review is not challenged by plaint iff  in 
th is proceeding.

Afte r some fu rthe r elaborat ion of the  ter m “adequate 
conside ration” and illu str ati ng  its  meaning  by pertinent 
examples the court proceeds to a cons ideration of the 
constitutio nal  questions involved. Afte r re fe rri ng  to the  
constitutio nal  provis ion invoked by pla int iff , to wit,  Ar t. 
1, Sec. 18 of the  Utah Constitu tion  and  Ar t. 1, Sec. 10 
of the  Federal Cons titut ion, the  court , at  page 907 of the 
Pac ific  Rep orter above ref err ed  to, sa ys :

“I t has  been held repea tedly , both  by the 
Supreme Cour t of the  Uni ted Stat es and  the courts 
of las t res ort  of many of the  state s, including this  
cour t, th at  t he regulation  of rates for  public  util ities 
is a governm enta l function coming directly  within  
the  police power of the  stat e, and th at  fo r that  
reason the establishing or modifying of rate s, 
although contrac tual, does not violate  the  constitu 
tion al provision aforesaid. Among the numerous 
cases th at  could be cited in sup por t of the  fore 
going  proposition we shall re fe r only to the  fol
lowing : * * * ”
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The cases are  numerous and need not be cited in this 
opinion. Afte r citin g the  cases the court then proceeds  
to dispose of the ident ical ques tion presented here:

“I t is, however , ins iste d th at  the foregoing 
cases are  not controll ing here  for  the reason th at  
in those  cases the  con tracts  in quest ion were  
ente red into af te r the  util itie s law was passed,  or 
th at  the cases emanated from  states where the re 
were  constitu tional prov ision s author izin g the  reg u
latio n of rate s, while in the  insta nt  case the  con
trac t in question was ente red into long before the 
act  was  passed. It  is the refore  argued th at  in 
view th at  the re was ne ither a sta tutor y reg u
latio n law nor  a constitutio nal  provision author izin g 
such regulat ion in force at  the  time the  con tract 
was entered into, it was lawful when made, and in 
view of th at  the  obligation  ther eby assumed cannot 
be changed withou t impai ring its  obligat ions. While 
it is tru e th at  the  contract  in question was ente red 
into  before the act  was  passed , and equally tru e 
th at  in thi s sta te the re is no constitu tional pro
vision expressly author izin g the  Legisla ture  to regu
late  ra tes  fo r a service such as is rendered  by the  
power company, yet  it  is beyond cont roversy th at  
the  rig ht  to regulate the  rat es  of public  util itie s 
always existed potentially, and that  the  righ t could 
be exercised at  any time the sta te through its 
agency, the  Legi slatu re, deemed it  wise and 
pro per  so to do. Where the  rig ht  to exerci se the  
police powe r exists we can conceive of no valid  
reason why the  sta te may not  exercise  the  rig ht  
at  any  time, and th at  every con tract concernin g 
rat es  for public uti lity  service mus t conclusively 
be presumed  to have been entered into in view of 
and  sub ject  to th at  rig ht.  If  th at  were not so, 
then a public uti lity  could enter  into a long term 
con trac t, say for fif ty  yea rs or longer, in which 
it  was  given a pre ferent ial  or discrim inatory  rate, 
and it  thereby  not only could preven t any oth er 
sim ilar  util ity  to successfully compete with it, but 
it  could successful ly defy the  sovereign sta te itself . 
Such, happi ly, is not  the  law.”

The cou rt then refers  to C. R. I. & P. Ry. Co. v. 
Taylor, 192 Pac. 349, one of the  cases before cited, and
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quotes the ref rom  pe rtinent  excerpts, one of which we here 
reprod uc e:

“As ne ith er  the  sta te nor  the munic ipa lity  can 
surre nd er by con tract the  govermenta l pow er to 
guard  the  safe ty, morals, health, and  good order 
of society, a con tract purpo rting  to do so is void 
ab initio, and, being void, it is impossible to speak  
of laws in conflict with  its terms  as im pa iring  the  
obligations of a con trac t.”

The cou rt also refer s to Producers Transpor tat ion Co. 
v. R. R. Comm. 251 U. S. 228, and quotes  from the opinion  
as follows:

“T hat some of the con tracts  before  mentioned 
were  ente red before  the  sta tu te was  adop ted or  
the  ord er made is not ma terial. A common ca rri er  
cannot, by mak ing con tracts fo r fu tu re  tra ns po rta 
tion  or by mortga ging its pro perty  or  pled ging  its 
income, preven t or postpone the  exe rtio n by the  
sta te of the  power to regula te the ca rr ie r’s rates 
and prac tices.”

In  connec tion with the  excerp t la st  quoted , which  
relate s to transpo rta tio n service, the  opinion of thi s 
court  con tinues:

“The  rig ht  and duty  of the  sta te  to regula te 
the  rat es  of public uti liti es in the  public  int ere st 
is as much an atr ibute of sove reignty or of govern
men t as are  the  things enumerated  in the  excerpt 
above quoted from Chicago, R. I. & P. Ry. Co. v. 
Taylor supra, and  hence comes squa rely  within the 
principle  the re cited.”

Reference is m ade to many oth er cases, all to the  same 
effect. The opinion concludes by aff irm ing  the  ord er of 
the Commission.

The writ er  is convinced th at  enough has  been said 
to illus tra te the  views of thi s cou rt in resp ect to the 
ques tion pres ente d fo r our  considerat ion. There is one 
case, however, which  has  not been reviewed. The case 
of Utah Copper Co. v. Publ ic Uti litie s Commission and 
Utah  Pow er & Lig ht Company, sup ra, is the  very las t 
expression of the  court. The opinion, which  was mailed 
to the  publishers durin g the  pre sen t month, Jan uary,  1922,
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conta ins the  following pa ragrap h pertin ent  to the  question 
now und er rev iew:

“As to the  jur isd ict ion  and  powers  of the Com
mission general ly to regula te the  public util itie s of 
the  sta te and  fix  the ra tes  to be charged the  public 
in accordance with our  Util ities Act, regardless  of 
contrac tional rela tion s, we need not  her e comment. 
These quest ions have already  been considered  and 
determin ed by th is cour t, as we think,  in ac
cordance with the  legis lative int en t and the  manda te 
of our  Sta te Consti tution.” (Ci ting  th e Utah  cases.)

Wh atev er may be said concerning the  me rits  of these 
decisions as cor rec t expositions  of the  law the re is no 
escape from the conclusion th at  they dete rmin e the  cons ti
tut ion al quest ion presented here and  are  the refore  stare 
decisis. They hold withou t qualific atio n or evasion th at  
in the  fix ing  of rat es  fo r publ ic uti lity service under the  
Utah Publ ic Uti litie s Act the  Commission is not  limi ted or 
contro lled by the  provisions  of antecedent con trac ts, bu t 
is at  liberty to dis regard  such con tracts  alto gether  if  they 
come in conflict with wh at the  Commission finds to be 
a reasonab le ra te  und er the  condit ions existing at  the  
time of making the  inve stigation. The doctrine proceeds  
upon the  assumpt ion th at  the  mak ing of public uti lity 
rat es  is a governm enta l functio n within  the  police powe r 
of the  stat e, and th at  those matt ers which pe rta in  to the  
peace, good order, and general  wel fare  of society cannot 
be made  the  sub ject  of binding con tract as ag ain st the  
stat e. It  is inconceivable th at  the  people of eit he r the  
nation or the sta te in fra mi ng  their  constitu tions contem
plated th at  the  hands of the  governm ent could be tied by 
means of priva te con trac ts in matt ers  perta ining  to the  
general  welfare of those  for whom such gove rnments  were  
estab lished. To so in ter pret the  cons titut ion,  eit he r sta te 
or  federal, would be in effe ct to deprive such gove rnments  
of thei r sovere ign power and  sub ject  them to the  control 
of pri va te par ties , in which case the  gene ral welfare of the  
people would become subserv ient  to the  intere sts  of those  
who believe it rig ht  to explo it the sovereign powers of 
the  state fo r the  gra tifi cat ion  of private greed.

These observations are  enti rely  impersonal . The re 
is nothing in the  record  in thi s case impeaching  the good 
fa ith  of pla int iff , notwithsta nding our  opinion th at  its
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con stitutio nal  rig hts have not been infr ing ed in the  mat te r 
compla ined of.

Pl aint iff  calls the atte ntio n of the  cour t to  the  
follow ing cases from  oth er jur isd ict ion s: City  of  Sup erior 
v. Douglas Co. Tel. Co. (Wis.). 122 N. W. 1023; Gas Co. 
v City  of Adrian , (Mich.) 106 N. W. 1020; City  of More
head  v. Union Heat,  L. & P. Co., 225 Fed. 920. These 
cases lend considerab le suppor t to plaint iff ’s content ion 
th at  con trac ts in cases of thi s kind as well as in oth er 
cases should be cons trued as of the  time they were entered  
into ra th er  tha n of a subsequent date. It  would be a 
useless  consumption of time and space to give these cases 
an extended review. They are  not  only in dir ec t conf lict 
wi th  the  decisions of this court to which we have  called 
atte ntion,  bu t to rece nt decisions of the  Supreme Court of 
the  United States, in which the  identical ques tion presented 
here was adju dicated  and determined. (Union Dry  Goods 
Co. v. Georgia  Pub. Ser. Corp.*, 248 U. S. 372;  Kansas 
City  B. & N. Co. v. Kansas City, L. & P. Co. 275 Mo. 
529, aff irm ed by U. S. Suprem e Court, Mem. Dec. Sup. 
Ct. advance opinions,  May 1, 1920.)

It  follows from  what has been said in the preceding 
pages th at  the  ord er of the  Commission aut horiz ing  the 
power company to increase its rates in the insta nt  case 
should be affi rmed

In connection with  the  ord er incr eas ing the  rate, it 
will be remembered th at  the Commission also ordered the  
power company to allow the plain tif f an annual credit 
du rin g the  life of the  con tract between the  pa rtie s in the  
sum of $5,683.41, on accoun t of what pla int iff , by vir tue  
of said  contract,  had paid more tha n oth er consumers of the  
same class. As to whether or not  the Commission  had 
jur isd ict ion  to dete rmin e the amount of the excess paid  by 
the  plaint iff  and dire ct it to be applied as a credit  on 
pl aint iff ’s account with the  power company we deem it 
pru dent  to withhold our opinion. The question of jur isd ic
tion  was not  raised by plaint iff  either  in the  pleadings or 
the  arg um ent a nd for  t ha t reason we do not feel authorized 
to discuss the mat ter  at  length . The power of  the  Com
mission to fix and estab lish rates and in connection the re
with to  dete rmin e all questions of fact , is thoroughly  settled 
by prev ious  decisions of the  court. Whethe r the  Com
mission also has power to determine the  amo unt a pa rty  
has been damaged, where the  Commission in the  rightful 
exerc ise of its jur isd ict ion  in fix ing  r ate s finds it  necessary
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to supersede the  provision  of an exis ting  con tract pre sen ts 
anoth er and  diffe ren t question. In any  event it  is be tte r 
th at  the  quest ion be rese rved  in the  pre sen t case th an  t hat  
an unqualif ied ord er be made aff irm ing  the ord er of the  
Commission.

But one question remains . Pl aint iff  complains th at  
the  Commission did not  expressly  find  whether or not 
plain tif f is to be supplied  with service  at  “wholesale” as 
provided in the  con trac t and th at  the find ings as to  the  
ra te to be paid by plaint iff  is unc erta in and inde fini te. 
Af ter  a careful examination of the  findings , both in the  
orig inal  repo rt and upon reh earin g before the  Commission, 
we are  forced to conclude th at  plaint iff ’s objection and 
criti cism  in thi s reg ard  is well founded. This  may be a 
mat te r of some importance to the plaint iff  and we know o f 
no reason why  th e Commission should not make an express 
find ing  as to whether or  not the  service  should be furn ished 
at  wholesale price , or at  least make  the  ra te to be paid  
by plain tif f definite  and cert ain.

It  is there for e ordered th at  the  order of the Com
mission, excep t as to the  question reserv ed, be aff irm ed 
and th at  the  cause be remanded to the  Commission for 
fu rthe r find ings in accordance with  the  views expressed 
in the  opinion. (Hotel Uta h, Co. v. P. U. C. U„ 204 
Pac. 511.)

All concur.
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IN  THE SUPREME COURT OF THE  STA TE OF UTAH

BAMBERGER ELECTR IC RAIL- 1 
ROAD COMPANY, WEBER 
COUNTY, MRS. WILLARD J.
BROCKBANK and MURRAY JA 
COBS,

Pla int iffs ,
vs

TH E PUBLIC UTILITIE S COM
MISS ION OF UTAH,

Defendant.

FRICK,  J. :

The plain tif fs filed an application in thi s cou rt pra yin g 
fo r a writ  o f review  again st the  Pubic Uti litie s Commission 
of Uta h, he rei na fte r called Commission. In the applicat ion 
var ious grounds are  alleged why the  Commission acted 
wi tho ut or  in excess of its autho rity  or jur isd ict ion  in 
makin g a cer tain  ord er in which the  Commission ordered 
a certa in rai lroad crossing vaca ted and discontinued, to 
which  crossing more pa rti cu lar  refe rence will herei nafte r 
be made.

A writ  as prayed  for  was duly issued and  the  Com
mission has duly cert ified  the  proceedings to thi s court.

The questions ari sin g upon the  appl icat ion have  been 
duly argued  and submitted on behalf of the  pla int iffs by 
thei r respective  counsel and on behalf of the  Commission 
by the  Attorn ey Genera l of th is State.

The circumstances  upon which the  proceedings  of the  
Commission are  based, bri efly state d, are  as follows :

On July  28, 1921, the  Commission, upon its own motion 
or init iati ve,  issued the  following ord er:

“I t app ear ing  th at  on July 5, 1921, an accident 
occured at a grade cros sing  over the  tra cks of the  
Bam berger  Electric Rail road  Company about thr ee  
miles south  of Ogden, Utah , commonly known as 
Jacobs Crossing ,

“And  it  fu rthe r app ear ing  th at  said grade 
crossing is claimed to be dangerous to tra ffi c,

“Now, the refore , upon motion of the  Commis
sion,
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“I t is ordered th at  the  Commission insti tut e an 
investiga tion, wi th a view of eliminat ing the  dang er 
of said crossing.”

The Commission fu rthe r ordered where the  hea ring 
would be had and th at  notice be duly served and published 
as require d by stat ute .

The order and the  proceedings based thereon were  con
ducted pu rsu an t to Comp. Laws, Utah , 1917, Sec. 4812, 
which read s as follows:

“The Commission shall investiga te the  cause of 
all accidents occurring within  this  sta te upon the  
pro per ty of any public utili ty, or directly or in
directly ari sin g from or connected with its main
tenan ce or  operation, result ing  in loss of life or 
injury  to persons or  proper ty, and requ iring, in the  
judgment  of the  Commission, investiga tion by it, 
and shall have  the  power to make such ord er or 
recommenda tion with resp ect thereto  as, in its jud g
ment,  may seem ju st  and reasonab le; provided th at  
ne ither the  order or recomm endation of the  Com
mission nor  any accid ent rep ort  filed with the Com
mission shall be adm itted  as evidence in any action 
for  damage  based on or ari sing out of the  loss of 
life or injury  to perso n or pro perty  in thi s section 
ref err ed  to. Every  public uti lity  is hereby requ ired  
to file with  the Commission, under such rules  and 
regu lations  as the  Commission may prescribe , a 
rep ort  of each accident so occurring of such kinds  
or classes as the  Commission may from time to time  
designate.”

Notice of the  ord er was duly served and published as 
prov ided  in the  order , and the par ties  withou t fili ng plead
ings of any kind, appeared before the  Commission, and a 
somew hat pro tracted hea ring was had, at  which much 
evidence was produced, to which refe rence will herei nafte r 
be made, and which, it  seems to us, wen t fa r beyond any
thing contem plated  by the Commission in its order.

Afte r the  evidence was completed, two of the  Com
missioners, constitutin g a major ity , made find ings and 
entered  an order , which, so fa r as material here,  is as 
follows  :

“The Commission, being advised, fin ds :
“That  the  crossing in  question, known as Jacobs

Crossing, is a cross ing of a public highway by a
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double track,  interu rba n electric  rai lroad, as illus
tra ted by Exhib it 3, at tached here to and  made  a p art  
he re of :

“T ha t on t his  crossing, on July  5, 1921, a no rth 
bound electr ic car ran  over and killed four  adults 
who were att em pting  to  cross in a Fo rd  auto mob ile;  
and th at  about two years  pri or the rto , two  perso ns, 
rid ing in a Ford automobile, were  killed  by a south
bound Bam berg er Elec tric car, at  th is crossing .

“The Commission furth er  finds th a t said cross 
ing is dang erou s to tra ff ic  and should be abo lish ed; 
and th at  in lieu the reo f as a roadway , the  pre sen t 
arm  of  the  road going to the  Brockbank  house 
should be contin ued south, para llel to the  rai lroad 
tracks , approximately 1200 feet, to a jun ction with  
the  Sta te Highway wes t of the  v iadu ct ; th e road way  
to be graded at  pres ent,  sixteen fee t w id e; righ t-of - 
way to be furnished  free  by the  Bamb erger Electric 
Rai lroa d Company, of such width as to pe rm it of a 
grad ed highway twenty  f eet  wide. The construction 
of said cont inua tion shall be undertaken  by the  
Bam berger  Electric  Rail road  Company, and the  
cost of said cons truct ion shall be divided,  two -thi rds  
to the Bam berger  Elec tric  Rail road  Company and 
one-thi rd to Weber County.”

One of the  Commissioners dissented from the  find ings 
and from  the orde r upon the ground th at  the  evidence 
does not  w ar ra nt  the find ing  th at  the crossin g is a public 
crossing, and fur ther,  th at  the  Commission is withou t 
jur isdiction.

The pla int iffs , in due time, and in accordance with  the 
sta tute, made application fo r a reheari ng,  which was  de
nied, and hence this application for  a writ  of review.

The pla int iffs assai l the  j urisdic tion  of the  Commission 
upon various  grounds. The principa l and mos t important 
groun d, however, is th at  the  evidence is conclusive th at  t he  
cross ing in quest ion is a priva te crossing and is ma inta ined  
for the  convenience and ben efi t of pla int iffs Broc kbank 
and Jacobs.

The crossing was orig inal ly pu t in by the  rai lroad 
company for the  convenience of Brockbank and one Jar rel l, 
who w as the  prede cesso r in int ere st of the  pl aint iff  Jacobs. 
We shall he re inaf ter  only re fe r to Jacobs, since he has
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succeeded to all the  rig hts of Mr. Jarre ll and hence the  
la tte r requires no fu rthe r consideration in thi s opinion.

We re ma rk th at  al though  th e proceeding was ins titu ted  
by the  Commission, upon its own motion, pu rsu an t to the  
provisions of Sec. 4812, which  we have here in set for th 
in full, neve rtheless the  Commission’s juri sdictio n is now 
sought to be sust aine d by the  Attorney General, under  the  
provisions of Sec. 4811, which  we here  ins ert  in full.

“No tra ck  or any  rai lroad shall be cons tructed 
across  a public road, highway, or  str ee t at  grade , 
no r shall the  tra ck  of any rail road corporat ion be 
constructed across  the  tra ck  of any oth er rail road 
or str ee t rai lroad corporatio n at  grade , no r shall 
the  tra ck  of a str ee t rai lroad corporat ion be con
stru cted across  the  tra ck  of a rai lroad corp orat ion 
at  g rade withou t hav ing  f ir st  secured the  premission 
of the Commission; provided, th at  this sub-section  
shall not  apply to the  replacement of lawfully ex
ist ing  trac ks. The Commission shall have  the  rig ht  
to refu se its permission, or to gran t it  upon such 
terms  and conditions as it may urescribe .

“The  Commission shall have the  exclusive power  
to dete rmin e and prescribe the  m anner, including the  
pa rti cu lar  point  of crossing, and the terms  of in
stal latio n, operatio n main tenance, use and protectio n 
of each cross ing of one rai lroad by ano the r rail road 
or str eet rail road, and of a street  rai lroad by a 
rail road, and of each crossing of a public  road 
or highway by a rai lroad or street rail road, and 
of a str ee t by a rail road, or vice versa, and to alt er 
or  abolish any such crossing, and to requ ire, where 
in its  judgment  it would be practicable, a sepa
rat ion  of grades at any such crossing heretofore  
or he reaft er establi shed, and to prescribe the  terms  
upon which  such sepa ratio n shall be made and the  
prop ortio ns in which the  expense of the  alte rat ion  
or abolition  of such crossings or the sepa ration of 
such grades shall be divided between  the  rail road 
or str eet rail road corporat ions  affec ted, or between 
such corporations and the  state , county, munici
pality, or  other  public autho rity  in inte res t.

“Whenever the Commission shall find  th at  pub
lic convenience and necessity demands the  estab
lishm ent, creation, or const ruction of a cros sing  of 
a str ee t or highway over, under , or upon the 
tracks or  lines of any public utility, the  Commission
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may by ord er, decision, rule or decree req uire the 
establishme nt, construction , or cre atio n of such 
crossing, and  said  crossing shall the reupon  become 
a public highway and cross ing.”

Quite ap ar t from the fac t th at  the section was  not 
appl icable to “existi ng tra cks” at  the  time  of the passage 
of the Act, March , 1917, a more curs ory rea din g of  Sec. 
4811 will, we think,  convince anyone th at  its  provis ions 
re lat e ent ire ly to public  crossings. Such was the  con
struction given it  by the  Commission itsel f, and  hence it  
made  a findin g th at  the crossing in question is a publ ic 
cross ing.

The  pla int iffs, however, contend th at  the  crossin g in 
question is a mere  priva te crossing , and th at  fo r th at 
reason  the Commission had not the  power to dir ec t th a t it  
be discontinued, and hence the  order made by it is in ex
cess of its  juri sdictio n. To th at  effe ct is the  holding of 
the  Supreme Cou rt of Kansas, under a sta tu te sim ilia r to 
ours.  (Union Pac ific  R. R. Co., v. Uti lities Com; 98 Kas. 
667, 158 Pac. 863.) Fo r the  reasons he re inaf ter  sta ted , 
however, it  is not  now necessary  to decide, and  we do not 
decide, what jur isd icti on or power  the  Commission  has 
ove r priva te crossings in so fa r as it may affect only the 
public utili ty.

In. thi s connection the  Attorney General, however, 
contends  th at  in view th at  the Commission has  found th at  
the  crossing in question is a public crossing, if  th at  f ind ing  
is support ed by any  sub stanta l evidence, the  find ing  is 
binding upon us. While it is tru e th at  where the re is a 
conflict  in the evidence rela tive  to any  ma ter ial fac t, or 
whe re conflict ing inferences may  be drawn from the 
evidence with respect to such fact, we ordinar ily,  are 
bound by the  findings  of  the Commission, yet where , as 
here,  the evidence is withou t dispute resp ecting the charac
te r and use of the cros sing  in question, the n the  question 
of wh eth er such cros sing  is a public or priva te crossing  is 
a legal one, and must be determined from  the  undispute d 
evidence. The find ing  of  the  Commission in th is case is 
the refore  a mere conclusion of law, deduced from  the un
disputed  facts .

In view  o f wh at has  ju st  been said, it becomes neces
sar y fo r us to review the  evidence, and from it determin e 
wh eth er in law the cros sing  in question  is a public  or pr i
vate crossing. It  is nece ssary to do this in ord er to de-
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term ine  whether the  Commission  had juri sdictio n to make 
the  ord er in question.

In ord er to help the  rea der to a be tte r und ers tandin g 
of t he rea l situatio n and to  make  clea rer the  chara cte r and 
purpose of the  c ross ing in question we here  ins ert  a sketch  
of the  cros sing  and the  immedia te surround ings .

sketch indicate  the  original highway  as it  was located 
and  used before and at  the  time  the  electric railway 
marked  “ERR ” was constructed, which high way  was 
vaca ted and  abandoned by the  county commissioners of 
Weber County. The para llel lines, including the  dotted 
lines, marked  “PH ” indicate the  highway as it was 
located  af te r the  original highway marked “AH ” was 
vaca ted and  abandoned. The poin t marked “V” indicate s 
the  overhead  cross ing over the  rail road tra cks which is
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twenty-on e fee t above the top of the rail s. The or igi na l 
highway was  abandoned and the pre sen t one established  
in ord er to avoid the  original grade crossin g at  the 
point  marked “PC .” The poin t marked “PC ” is the 
crossin g in question, which was constructed and  is ma in
tain ed by the  rai lroad company for the use and  benef it of 
the  pla int iff s Broc kbank and Jacobs. The small  black 
square  marked “B” indica tes the  home of the plaint iff  
Brockbank, while the  othe r small black squ are  marke d 
“J ” indicates the  home of pla int iff  Jacobs . The lines 
from the  crossing “PC” to “B” and “J ” merely show 
the  roads  leading from  the cross ing to the  houses of  
Brockba nk and Jacobs.  The othe r lines on the  sketch 
have  no material bea ring upon the  quest ion involved 
here and need no special mention.

The evidence is undisputed  th at  at  a large  expense to 
the  rai lroad company it acquired suf fic ien t land  by 
purchase to locate  the  pre sen t highway  marked “P H ;” 
th at  upon acquiring the  land and af ter con struct ing  the  
overhead  crossing  and placing the  new highwa y in a 
condi tion for public travel  the  county  commissioners of 
Weber County passed a resolu tion vac atin g and aban
doning the  old highway, including the  po int  where the  
rai lroad crosses at  “PC ,” and at the  same time the  
commissioners accepted  and establi shed the  new highway 
marked “P H” as a public highway. The evidence also 
shows, as indicated by the overhead cross ing, th at  the  
rai lroad tra cks are  laid in a somew hat deep cut  at  the  
point of the  overhead crossing, which cut  extends no rth 
erly  towards  the  crossing  marked “PC.” However , at  
the  place where the crossing  is located the re is a fill and 
the  tracks were elevated considerably  above the na tura l 
sur face of the  ground. The pla int iffs Brockbank and 
Jacobs, however, demanded a passable crossing  at th at  
point  so they would have  convenient ingress and egress 
to and from  the public  highway as located af te r the  
orig inal vzas vacated and abandoned. To accomplish th at  
purp ose the  rail road company filled in di rt west of the  
crossin g and also east  of the  tracks so as to make the 
cros sing  passable  for Broc kbank and Jacobs. The cross
ing as constructed, th at  is, the  rail road trac ks, are, 
however,  still  higher  than  the roadway on both sides of 
the  tracks so th at  in going  over  the crossing from  eith er 
side it  is necessa ry to ascend to pass  over the  trac ks.

Afte r the  orig inal  highway was vacated and aban
doned the  commisioners  of Weber  County conveyed by 
quit-c laim deed the str ip  of ground occupied by the  old
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highway to the  respec tive owners  of the adj ace nt lands  
and in the  same man ner  conveyed the str ip inside of the  
rai lroad rig ht  of way, including th at  pa rt where the  cross
ing marked  “PC ” is located, to the  railr oad  company and 
the  tit le to that  strip is now vested in the rai lroad com
pany and in the respective  pa rtie s aforesaid.  Weber 
County  disclaims all rig ht  or int ere st in or to any pa rt of 
the abandoned highway, including th at  pa rt which consti
tutes the  crossing, and has  done so dur ing  all of the  time  
since the  old highw ay was  abandoned and the  new one 
establ ished, which  was more than  ten  years preceding 
the  hearing .

It  was also made to app ear  th at  pla int iffs Brockbank 
and Jacobs have somewhat extens ive orchards  on thei r 
farms  from which they  produce considerable fr ui t for 
market,  and th at  dur ing  every  season those who may 
desire to purchase  frui t from them  use the crossing  in 
question to pass  to and from thei r farms  and th at  the  
cross ing can be and is used at  any time by anyone who 
may desire to call at  th ei r homes and tra nsac t any  busi 
ness with the m;  that  it  is not  and cannot be used for 
any othe r purpose, since the re is no outlet there fro m;  
th at  the y themselves use it constan tly as a matt er  of con
venience to pass to and from thei r homes to the  public 
highway;  th at  thei r child ren pass  over  the  crossing in 
question in going to and in re turning from the  public 
school, which is located ne ar  the  public highway  some 
distance nor the rly  from the  cros sing  in question; that  
Jacobs owns an orch ard  lying  eas t of the rail road tra ck  at 
the point mark ed “X” on the  sketch  which is reached by 
him by passing over the  cross ing in question.

It  was  also shown th at  within  the  las t two years two 
accidents had occurred at  the  cross ing in question by 
collisions between  tra ins on the  electr ic rai lroad and 
automobi les in atte mpting to cross the  rai lroad tra ck  at  
the  crossing marked “PC .” In the  fi rs t accid ent two 
persons were killed in attem pting  to cross the  tra cks with  
an automobile , one of whom was Mr. Brockbank, the 
husb and of Mrs. Brockbank, who now owns and occupies 
the farm,  and at  the second accident fou r persons were 
killed while atte mpting  to cross the railroad tracks in an 
automobile. The fir st  collision occurred between the  auto
mobile and a trolley car  passing  southerly, while the  la tte r 
collision occurred between the  automobile and a trolley 
car pas sing northerly. In the  lat er accident the  perso ns 
who were killed were leaving the farms  of pla int iffs Brock
bank and Jacobs, where they  had called on business.
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It  was also shown th at  for  the convenience of Brock- 
bank and Jacobs and the  railr oad  company, catt le guards  
were  placed on both sides of the  cros sing  to keep cattle  
from  str ay ing  onto the  rail road rig ht  of way  and track s. 
The re is no evidence, however, resp ecting the  nu mte r of 
cat tle  th at  pass  from  time to time over the  crossing. The 
evidence is clear,  however, th at  the gene ral public has 
not used the  crossing and th at  it was no t intended as a 
crossing fo r gene ral use, although it  can be used by 
anyone  who desires to tra nsac t business with Brockbank 
and Jacobs .

The evidence is also to the  effect  th at  while the 
crossing is dangerous  it  is no more so than  many ctf the  
oth er pri va te crossings, more tha n fi fty in num ber be
tween Salt  Lake City and Ogden. « -

Both Mrs. Brock bank and Mr. Jacobs vigorously  ' 
to the  aban doning or changing of the  crossing in ques' 
Both contend th at  it would seriously inconvenience  tt  
and would gre atly decrease the value of thei r farm s. 
fact , Jacobs tes tifi ed th at  it would depreciate the  value of 
his farm  to the  extent of $10,000.00.

The evidence is also to the  effe ct th at  if  the crossing 
were  discontinued as ordered by the  Commission and 
pla int iff s Brockbank and Jacobs  were compelled to pass 
souther ly along  the rai lroad rig ht  of way  to the  overhead 
crossing, while they would escape the danger incident  to 
the  pre sen t crossing, neverthele ss thei r child ren, in pass ing 
to and from  school, would encounter grea t dan ger  from 
the  numerou s automobiles which constan tly pass to and 
fro over the  pre sen t highway  and th at  it would increase 
the  distance to school practic ally  one-half mile and w mid 
in many  othe r respects greatly  inconvenience them -and 
affect  the  value  of thei r fr ui t farm s.

We have been thu s specific resp ecting the  evidence 
for two reasons: (1) To show the  chara cte r and use of 
the  cros sing  and (2) th at  if  the  cross ing be held a public 
cros sing  as the  Commission found pla int iffs Brockba nk and 
Jacobs have such an int ere st in its mainte nance as may 
enti tle them  to compensation under our Con stitu tion  in 
case they would suffe r substan tial  damages by reason of 
hav ing the  crossing  discontinued  withou t thei r consent.

The quest ion the refore  is, Is the  crossin g a public or 
a priva te crossing?

If  it is possible  to make evident the  real intention of 
the  pa rtie s to a transa ction  by their acts  and conduct, it 
seems to us th at  the re is no room for any  doubt  th at  in 
thi s case all the  partie s concerned, including W eber County,
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man ifest ly intended to vaca te and abandon the  old h ighw ay 
as it  then existed and in its place to locate and  establish 
a new one. This intention was mani fested in many ways. 
The old highway was form erly  vacated, which was followed 
by conveying the  strip of ground over which it passed 
and jy a complete abandonment of its use. Moreover, a 
new highw ay was located, constructed, and therea fte r used 
instead of the  old one. Again,  th at  portion which  is now 
occupied by the  crossing in question was included in the  
orde r of vacation and the  grou nd was conveyed to the  
rail road  company which now has tit le thereto  sub ject  to  the  
rights  of those using the  crossing. The crossing was 
the rea fte r constructed by vir tue  of an agre ement between 
Brockbank and Jacobs and for thei r convenience and 
houe'rt and for  the convenience and benefit  of anyone 

who might use it  as hereinb efore stated . Can anyone
:• t th at  if Brock bank and Jacobs should desire to 
i e along the  margin of thei r lands and thu s shu t off

/ess  and egress to and from  their  farms  th at  the  
public or anyone else could legally  complain? Again , 
if by agreement between Brockbank and Jacobs on the  
one hand  and the  railroad company upon the oth er the  
rai lroad company would fence along the  eas terly margin 
of its  rig ht  of way and place a gate  there with a lock 
to which  only Brockbank and Jacobs had  keys, so th at  they 
alone could pass  over the  crossing, could anyone  of the  
gene ral public complain?  The real  tes t of whether a 
roadway  or crossing is pri va te or public consists in th at  
any  one of the  public hav ing  the  rig ht  of passage may 
compel i ts remaining open and unobstruc ted.

3 I t is quite  true, as sugges ted by the Attorney General,  
tha+ a road  or  crossing may be public although it is and 
can oe used by a few persons only. It  is, however , also tru e 
th at  under such circumstances  anyone who has occasion 
to use the  crossing can successfully complain of its ob
stru ctio n and can require  it  to be kep t open fo r passage. 
Where the cross ing is priv ate , however , as in the  case at  
bar , the  public have no rig ht  to complain  if it is fenced  
in and  locked gates  are  constructed  so as to exclude every
one except  the persons fo r whose ben efit  it was crea ted 
and is main tained. Th at is prec isely  wha t, und er the  
undispu ted evidence, may be done with the  crossing in 
question and  the  public would have  no legal cause fo r 
complaint.

The Attorney General, however , cites  and relie s upon 
the  following, among other cases, which, he insi sts,  sus
tai n his contention th at  the crossing in ques tion is a

16
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public cros sing  and  not a priv ate  one: St. P. M. & M. Ry. 
Co. v. City of Minneapolis, 44 Minn. 149, 46 N. W., 324; 
Galveston, Etc. , Ry. Co. v. Baudat, 21 Tex. Civ. App. 236. 
Union Pac. Ry. Co. v. Lee, (Tex.) 7 S. W. 857; Ill. Cent. 
R. R. Co. v. The People, 49 Ill. App. 538;  Morgan v. Rail 
roa d Co., 96 U. S. 716; Wilson v. Hull, 7 Utah 90; Schettle r 
v. Lynch 23 Uta h 305; Johnson  v. Supv rs. of Clayton Co. 
61, la.  89; Mas ters  v. Holland, 12 Kas. 23; Nichols v. The 
Sta te, 89 Ind., p. 299; Los Angeles Co. v. Reyes, (Cal.) 
32 Pac.  333. The re are  a number of oth er cases cited, 
bu t in view th at  the y merely  re ite rat e the doct rine sta ted  
in the  foregoing cases i t is not neces sary to  c ite t hem  here.

In  St. P. M. & M. Ry. Co. v. City  of Minneapolis, 
sup ra,  the  gis t of the  decision is stat ed in the  headnote in 
the following words :

“Where a rai lwa y company laid  its  track over a 
traveled  str ee t or road  used by the public as a 
highway, which had  not  there tof ore  been legally 
laid ou t as such, and the  public therea fte r con
tinued to use the  crossing as a high way  for  many 
year s, without inte rference by the railway com
pany,  which, on the  con trary, kept the  same in 
pro per  repa ir fo r public use, and  plan ked  the same, 
and  bui lt catt le-g uards on each side thereof,  held 
suf fic ien t evidence of a dedication the reo f for  
public use as a highway .”

In  Galveston, etc., Cy. Co. v. Bau dat , supra, it is 
held th at  where a road is continuously used by the public 
fo r a long period of time,  in th at  case fif ty  years, a 
dedica tion for public use and an acceptance by the  public 
may be implied. There can be no such implication in the  
case at  ba r withou t doing  violence to the  ma nifest  inten
tion  of  the  partie s, as th at  intentio n is refle cted  from  
th ei r acts  and conduct here inbefore  set for th.

In Union Pac. Ry. Co. v. Lee, supra, it  is held :
“Where the  owner of land  allowed a road 

thereon to be used his customers  going  to and 
from  his mill, and by the  gene ral publ ic in pass ing 
from  cer tain  villages, and when  such owner re
quired a rai lway company to make  a crossing on 
such road , which was subsequently used, to the 
knowledge of  the  rai lwa y company, fo r a consid
erable tim e by the  public, such acts are  evidence 
of a dedication  of the  road  to the  publ ic.”
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In Ill. Cent. Ry. Co. v. The People, supra, it  is said :
“Proo f of parol dedica tion must clearly show 

an  intention on the  pa rt  of the land own er to 
dedicate, bu t the  proof may cons ist of acts of the  
owner  mutually indicative  of  such inte ntio n or  
his acquiescence in the  use of the  land in question, 
and  und er circumstances which  would reasonab ly 
forbid  such acquiescence if the re was no such 
intention.”

In Morgan v. Rai lroad Co., supra, the following lan
guage quoted from  the  case of the  City of Columbus v. 
Dahn, 36 Ind. 330 is adopted and approved :

“The question wh eth er a person intends to 
make a dedicat ion of grou nd to the  public  for a 
str ee t or oth er purp ose must be determined from  
his  acts , and stat eme nts explana tory  thereof, in 
connection with  all the  circumstances which  sur 
rou nd and thro w lig ht  upon the subject, and  not 
from wh at he may subsequently tes tify as to his 
rea l int en t in rela tion  to the  ma tte r.”

In Wilson v. Hull, the  decision is clear ly reflected in 
the second headnote, which  read s as follows:

“Where the re was  evidence th at  in 1869 the  
roa d in dispute was  laid out  by the  Te rri tor ial  
survey or fou r rods in wid th upon the  line between 
two  sections, and th at  from  time to time fences 
were erected along it  a gre at port ion of its length, 
th a t the  public travel ed a port ion of the  road  all 
the time and  the oth er port ion a pa rt  of the  time, 
and some of the  residents upon or ne ar  it, with 
the expressed consent of the  road  superviso r, paid 
th ei r road  taxes in mak ing imp roveme nts; held 
th at  a findin g th at  the road  was a high way  would 
not  be distu rbed .”

In  Schettler v. Lynch, supra, thi s cour t, in the  course  
of the opinion, states the  law thus :

“A dedication may be either express or  im
plied. It  is express when the re is an express mani
fes tat ion  on the  pa rt of the owner, of his purpose 
to devote the  land to the pa rti cu lar  public use, as 
in the case of a gran t evidenced by wr itin g. It  
is implied when the acts and conduc t of the  owne r 
clea rly manife st an intention on his par t to devote 
the land to public use. Whe ther  the  dedication be 
exp ress  or implied, an intention of the  owner to
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approp ria te the  land  to the  public use must appear. 
It  is always a question of intention. In nei the r 
case is any  pa rti cu lar  formality  or form  of words 
necessary . If  the  intention to dedicate is man ifes t 
it  is suf fic ien t.”

The decisions  quoted  from  clearly illus tra te th at  the  
undispu ted fac ts tak e the case at ba r fa r outside  of the 
principles announced in those cases. It  is not  necessary  
to quote fu rthe r from the  decisions.

Nor is it  necessary  to discuss at  leng th the  con
ten tion of the  At torney  Genera l t ha t in view th at  the  Com
mission is given ful l power to investigate  accidents, as 
provided in Sec. 4812, supra, and “to  make such orde r 
or recommendation  with resp ect the reto as in its judg men t 
may  seem ju st  and reasonab le” it  had the  power to make 
the  order in question here. The At torney  Genera l has 
manifest ly overlooked the  fac t th at  it  is Sec. 4811 which 
makes specif ic provision resp ecting the  power and author 
ity  of  the  Commission over crossings. It  needs no citat ion 
of aut horiti es th at  whe re a specific  power is conferred  
by sta tu te  upon a trib unal,  board , or commission with  
limi ted powers, the  powers are  limited to such as are 
specif ically  mentioned. Any other rule  would make an 
au tocrat of a util ities commission, and  every util ity,  as 
well as every priva te owner, would be sub ject  to any 
ord er the  Commission mig ht make simply because some 
accid ent had occurred. Such is not the  purp ose  of the 
sta tut e, and if it were  it  could not be upheld wherever 
the  orde rs of the  Commission would affect privat e int er
ests, as in the  case at  bar , and whe re damages would 
res ult  to such priva te intere sts  by reason of the orders  
of the  Commission. Th at  such is the  law is clearly held in 
the  cases cited by the At torney  Genera l from  Connecticut  
and  New Ham pshire, to wit : New York, etc., Ry. Co. v. 
Rai lroad Commrs. 58 Com. 532; New York, etc., Ry. Co. v. 
Rai lroad Commrs., 62 Conn. 527, and in Leighton  v. 
Rail road , 72 N. H. 224.

In the  case las t cited it  is clear ly poin ted out that  
although the  Sta te, und er the  police power , may  change, 
discontinue or  al te r public  highways and cross ings with out 
the consent of those  who may be affe cted  by such change, 
yet where pri va te int ere sts  are  affe cted  and damages 
res ult  to such intere sts  from such change , discontinu
ance or alt era tion compensation must be made to the 
par tie s damaged. This  cou rt is committed to th at  doc
trin e.
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See Tut tle,  v. Sowadzki, 41 Utah 501, 126 Pac.. 959 
See also 1 Ell iot t, Roads  & Streets,  3d ed. Sec. 461.

Under  the und ispu ted fac ts of thi s case we are  
forced to the  conclusion th at  the  crossing in question was 
manifestly  intended  as a private crossing for  the con
venience and  ben efit  of the  pla int iffs  Brockbank and 
Jacobs and no t fo r the convenience and ben efi t of the  
public generally,  and  the ref ore  comes with in the  category  
of private cross ings.  So fa r as the  crossing was used by 
those who had  occasion to use it in thei r intercourse with  
Brockbank and  Jacobs, the  use was  permissible merely. 
The rule  in th at  reg ard  is well stat ed by the  Supreme 
Court of Michigan in the  case of Stickney v. Township 
of Sodus, 131 Mich. 510, where it  is said : “A mere per 
missive use of a private road by the  general public, 
however long continued, will no t make it a public  high
way.” While  it  may  be th at  an individual, und er cer tain  
circumstances, by long and  cont inued use, may acqu ire 
some rig hts to use the  pri va te roads,  that,  however,  
would not  make  the  road  a public  road  or highway. We 
are, the refore , not now concerned with , nor  do we pass  
upon, the  question as to wh at the  powers  of the  Com
mission may  be over public uti liti es in case of accidents 
unde r section  4812, when no priva te interests  are  affected .

Nor do we pass  upon the  question of wh eth er the  
Commission has  power or jur isd ict ion  to regu late  priva te 
crossings in so fa r as the  rig hts of the  public uti lity are  
concerned. Indeed, even if we had the power in this  
proceeding to do that,  which, for  obvious reasons, we do 
not have, it  would be un fair and un just to both the  Com
mission and  the partie s to thi s proceeding should we 
atte mpt it. As we have seen, this proceeding is not  
based upon any  complain t by anyone  and the Commission 
acted solely upon its own ini tia tive and upon the  sole 
thou ght th at the  crossing in question is a public crossing. 
What order, therefore, the  Commission would have  made 
if it had  found  the  crossing to be a private cross ing 
(as it  manife stly  is) if it would have  made any  orde r, 
and to wh at extent the  inte res ted  partie s might have 
acquiesced in such an order, are  ma tte rs of mere con
jec ture, if indeed one may ven ture  to conjecture upon 
matt ers  so unc ertain  and speculative.

Thi s proceeding  was ins titu ted  and conducted by the  
Commission upon the  theo ry th at  the crossing is a public 
crossin g and  it  has not considered its powers  no r its 
duties with regard  to privat e crossings. The Commission 
should the refore  be given a  fr ee  hand to determine  for  i tse lf
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wh eth er it has any  power or jur isdi ctio n in proceedings 
of thi s kind  over  pri va te crossings, and, if so, what those 
powers are,  and, in connection with  that,  to determine  
fo r itse lf wh at order it should make as a private crossing, 
if  it  decides to make any. This court may only review 
the Commission’s powers af te r it has acted  and may not 
ant icipate its actions.

In view of wh at has been said it becomes our duty, 
as provided in Comp. Laws Utah 1917, Sec. 4834, to set 
aside and annu l the ord er of the Commission here inbe fore  
set  for th.  It  is the refore  ordered th at  the  ord er aforesaid 
be, and the  same is hereby, set  aside  and  annulled. 
Pl aint iff s to recover thei r costs of thi s proceeding.

We concur: ..............................................

GIDEO N, J. (Concurring in pa rt. )
I concur with the  conclusion th at  the  crossing in 

ques tion mus t, und er the  evidence, be held to be a privat e 
crossing. However , the question still rem ain s: Does th at  
fa ct  alone deprive the  Commission of jur isd icti on or  
au thor ity  to make any  find ing  or ord er reg ard ing  the  
mainten ance, or, if advisable, the abol ishment of the 
crossing?

The Commission foun d th at  “said  cros sing  is dan ger 
ous to traffic and should be abolished.” Concede th at  the  
la tt er  pa rt  of  th at  findin g is a conclusion. The findin g 
of  fact  th at  the  crossin g is dang erous is there. It  will 
not , I assume, be claimed by counsel or anyone th at  th at  
fin ding  has  no sup por t in the  evidence. If  it  has,  then  
such findin g is conclusive and bind ing upon th is court. 
The  power or jur idi ction  of the  Commission is not, nor 
can it  be, limited by the  theo ry upon which the  inves tiga
tion  was ini tiated.  It  is likewise of no consequence 
whether the  proceedings  w ere ins titu ted  by the  Commission 
on its  own motion or by others. The quest ion is the  power 
of the Commission under the  fac ts proven .

Comp. Laws  of Utah , 1917, Sec. 4798, defining  the 
jur isd ict ion  of the  Commission, is:

“The Commission is hereby vested  with  power 
and jur isd ict ion  to supe rvise and regula te every
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public uti lity in thi s sta te, as defined in th is titl e, 
and  to  supervi se all of the  business of every  such  
public uti lity in th is  sta te, and to do all things , 
wh eth er her ein  specifically designated, or in addi tion 
thereto, which  are  nece ssary and conven ient in the  
exercise of such power and jur isd ict ion .”

Admittedly, the plaint iff  is a public util ity.  Also, it 
is subject to the  supervision  of the  Commission.

Sec. 4812, copied in full in the  opinion of the  cour t, 
makes it  the  duty of the  Commission to invest igat e all 
accidents occurring within  the  sta te  upon the  pro perty  
of any public  uti lity or dire ctly  or indirec tly ari sin g from 
or connected  with its  maintenance or opera tion. Pow er 
is also given the  Commission  to make  such order or recom
menda tion with respec t the ret o as in its  jud gment  may be 
just  and reasonable . It  is fu rthe r provided in th at  section  
that  such orde rs or recom mendation , or any rep ort  filed, 
shall not  be adm itted as evidence in any action for damages 
based or ari sin g out of the  loss of life  or inj ury to person 
or property. It  is pe rtinent  to inquire wh at the  func tion 
of any ord er or recommendation would be if the  Com
mission  i s powerless to enfo rce such order af te r mak ing it.

It  is no answ er to the  ord er of the  Commission th at  
if the pa rti es  saw fi t they could close thi s pa rti cu lar  
crossing to the  public. Gr an t th at  such is thei r rig ht.  
They have  not done so, and, from thei r position as indi 
cated by th is record, it is reasonab ly infe rable th at  they  
have no pre sent intention of so doing.

The Commission  was crea ted with one of its ex
pressed purp oses  to protect the  public—those who ride  
upon trai ns  and those  who travel  over road s leading 
across rail roads.

It  is, in my judg men t, wholly immaterial whether the  
pa rtie s owning lands adjacent  to  and to which  the  road 
gives ing ress and egress are inconvenienced by the  orders 
of the  Commission. It  is wi thin the  power of the  Com
miss ion to so dire ct the  uti lity th at  its operation  shall  not  
be dangero us to the  public. If  in complying wi th the  
ord er of the  Commission the  uti lity takes or damages 
priva te pro per ty,  it necessarily follows th at  compensation 
mus t be paid to the  inju red  par ty.

The testim ony, in my judgemen t, abundantly  suppor ts 
the fin din g th at  thi s crossing is dangerous.

The  Commission should, and presu mably will, exercise 
its  au tho rity with  due regard  to the law and the rig hts of
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all par ties , bu t with the  par amoun t idea of pro tec ting  the  
publ ic from accidents. It  mig ht well be th at  the  physical 
sur rou nding s are such a t or near the  crossing in question 
th at an und er- track passage or subway could be con
struc ted  at  a reaso nable cost and without inconvenience 
to any  of  the  pa rti es  interested.

The plain tif f in thi s case is a rai lroad corporat ion 
and  as such is endowed with the power of eminent domain. 
Pr ivate pro perty  can be taken by it, or damaged, as may 
be necessary, for  the  convenient and safe  operation of its 
road .

This crossing bein g a priv ate  roadway,  I agree with  
the opinion of the  cou rt th at  the Commission is not vested 
wi th power to ord er a new roadway to run south over  the  
prem ises  of the owners to the public highway.  Nor  has 
it  power to direct ei ther  the  plain tif f or Weber  County 
to bear any  pa rt of the  expense of con stru ctin g and main
ta in ing such roa dw ay; but that  it does have power, if found 
necessa ry for  the public safety, to ord er thi s crossing 
closed I en ter tain no doubt. As I under stand the  order 
of th is cour t, it  annu als the order of the  Commission in 
toto. The Court’s orde r is based upon wa nt  of jur isdi ctio n 
of the  Commission for  the  reason  th at  the cross ing in 
quest ion is a priv ate  crossing. The au thor  in 2 Ellio tt, 
Rai lroads 3d ed. Sec. 805, in discussing the  jur isd icti on of 
rai lroad commissions, says: “I f jur isd ict ion  over  the 
general  subject is confe rred,  then  au tho rity  over branches 
and detai ls of th at  subject is conferred by necessary 
implica tion.” Suppor ting  the  views here in expressed see 
also In re Canadian Pac. R. R. Co. 32 Atl. 863; N. Y. & 
N, E, R, R, Co.’s Appeal  from Rail road  Commission, 62 
Conn. 627; N. Y. & N. E. R. R. Co., v Bristo l, 151, U, S, 
556; American Rapid Tel. Co. v. Hess, 13 L. R. A. 454.

Fo r the  reasons indic ated  I do not concur  in th at  pa rt 
of the  order annu lling  the  find ing of the Commission th at  
the  crossing in question is dangerous and should be 
abolished.
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Moss , Ja s.  & Son s, Pas se ng er  an d F re ig h t Line  be 

tw ee n Pa ys on  an d Nep hi  ......................................  589 448
M ou nt ain Sta te s Te leph on e & Tel eg ra ph  Co., ch an ge

to ll,  ru ra l an d ex ch an ge  r a t e s ...............................206 -A 28 -6 1
M ou nt ai n S ta te s Telep ho ne  & Tel eg ra ph  Co. vs. J. H.

M an de rf ie ld  et  a l ......................................................... 597 452
Neb ek er , H yr um , vs. U tah W yo ming In de pe nd en t

Tel ep ho ne  Co.................................................................... 339 73 -7 4
Ne ilson , Ja s. , St ag e be tw ee n Sal t L ak e an d Brigh to n 495 21 1- 21 3
Ne ph i Cit y, Am end Rules  fo r E le ct ri c Ser vic e............  579 43 3- 43 6
O’Drisc ol l, J.  H.,  St ag e be tw ee n P ark  Ci ty an d Pe oa

vi a K a m a s .......................................................................  555 38 8- 38 9
Oreg on  Sho rt  Line  R. R. Co., Co mplaint , Davis

Co...................................................................................  3 51,4 93 75 -8 2
Or egon  Sho rt  Line  R. R. Co., Co mplaint , Lion Coa l

Co..........................................................................................  500 228
Orego n Sho rt  Li ne  R. R. Co., Clo se S ta tion  a t W il-

la rd  ................................................................................... 505  24 0- 24 4
Orego n Sho rt  Line  R. R. Co., Co m pl aint  of Cu lle n

H ote l Co............................................................................. 565 412
Orego n Sho rt  Li ne  R. R. Co., Cro ss in g of S ta te

H ig hw ay  ne ar  B r ig h a m .............................................  576 431
Orto n,  La wrenc e,  St ag e be tw een Pan guit ch  an d Hen 

ri ev il le  .............................................................................. 557 39 3- 39 4
Ost le r, W. E.,  St ag e be tw een E ure ka an d Si lver  Ci ty . 509  25 9- 26 1
Pad do ck , L. E.,  Co mpla int of Wm . L u n d ..................... 559 39 8- 40 0
Pad do ck , L. E.,  Stag e Line  be tw ee n Mo dena  & En

te rp ri se  ............................................................................ 568 39 8- 40 0
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Ca se  No. Pag e
Pad do ck , L. E ., St ag e be tw ee n Mod en a an d E n te r

pri se  .................................................................................... 568 418
P ar ag onah , To wn of,  In cr ea se  R at es  fo r E le ct ri c

L ig ht s an d Pow er  ....................................................... 553 384
P ar ry , C. G., Aut o St ag e be tw ee n M arysva le an d 

Grand  Ca ny on  N at io nal  P ar k , Zio n N at io na l 
P ar k , Ced ar  Bre ak s,  an d Bryce C a n y o n ............  492  204—207

P arr y , C. G., S ta ge be tw ee n Lun d an d Zio n N at io na l 
P ar k , G ra nd  Ca ny on  N at io na l P ark , Br yce Ca n
yo n an d Ced ar  B r e a k s ................................................ 507  252—253

Pay ne , P. M., S ta ge  be tw ee n Delt a, Mc Cornick,  Holde n
an d F il lm ore  ................................................................ 556  3 90 -3 92

Peo pl es  Sug ar  Co. vs.  D. & R. G. R. R. Co....................  593  451
Pet er so n, C. M., S ta ge  be tw ee n G ar land , Tre m on to n

an d De wey vi lle  ............................................................ 478  176 -1 78
Pie rc e,  I R.,  Grade  Cr os sing s a t S a le m ............ 470, 470 -A 15 6- 16 2
P ri tc h e tt , E rn es t,  St ag e be tw ee n E ure ka an d Pa ys on ,

an d In te rm edia te  Poin ts  ......................................... 514  27 0- 27 1
Pro vo  T ra nsf er an d Ta xi  Co., T ru ck  Line be tw ee n 

Pr ov o,  E u re k a  an d Nep hi  an d In te rm ed ia te  
Poin ts  ............................................................................... 574 431

Pub lic U ti li ties  Co mmiss ion of U tah vs. U ta h H ot el
Co.......................................................................................... 46 0- 47 1

Ras m us se n,  J. C., St ag e Line be tw ee n M ilf ord an d
B e a v e r ............................................................................... 588 44 5- 44 7

Ras m us se n,  Jo hn,  St ag e be tw ee n M ag na  an d A rt hur
Mill .................................................................................... 523 294—296

R iv er dal e— V iadu ct  .............................................................. 515 27 2- 27 3
Rol lin s,  Ja s. , F re ig h t an d P as se nger  St ag e be tw ee n

M ilf ord an d Ce da r C i t y ............................................ 480  17 9- 18 1
Sa lt  L ak e City , H ig hw ay  ac ro ss  B. E. R. R. Co. Tra ck s 578 432
Sal t L ak e & D en ve r R. R. Co., C er ti fi ca te  to  Con 

s tr u c t R a i l r o a d .............................................................. 253 68-6 9
Sal t Lak e & U tah R. R. Co., Inves ti gat io n  in to  Meth od 

of  M ea su ring  Po wer  Furn is hed  by  U tah Po wer  &
L ig ht Co............................................................................ 423 83-9 1

Sal t Lak e & U tah R. R. Co., Com pl aint  of  Bam be rg er
E le ct ri c R. R. Co........................................................... 471 163

Sa lt L ak e & U ta h R. R. Co., Dec reas e Tra in  Se rv ice.  520 286—288
Sal t L ak e Og den T ra nsp ort at io n  Co., In ve st ig at io n

in to  S e rv ic e ..................................................................... 584  440
Sa lvino,  F ra nk , S tage  be tw ee n Sc of iel d an d Col to n.  . 552 38 2- 38 4
Ser ga ki s,  Mike,  St ag e be tw ee n Price  an d Su nn ys id e.  519  284 -2 85
Sm ith , C. E.,  et  al  vs. Th e Bea r Ca nyon  Pi pe  Lin e Co. .5 73  431
So ld ie r Su mmit,  U ta h Po wer  & L ig ht  Co., Ex ercise

Privileg es  ........................................................................ 562 40 6- 40 7
So yk a, H arol d,  St ag e Line  be tw ee n Richf ie ld  an d

F is h  L a k e ........................................................................ 554 38 5- 38 7
Sp ec ia l Doc ke ts,  R e p a r a t io n .............................................  454
Sp en ce r, H. M., F re ig h t L in e be tw ee n Sa lt  Lak e City

an d Pr ov o .....................................................................  474 16 9- 17 2
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Ca se  No. Pa ge
Sp en ce r, How ard J. , S tage  be tw ee n Sa lt  La ke  City

an d P in e Cr es t ...........................................................  538 33 9- 34 0
Sp en ce r, Jo s.  H., St ag e be tw ee n Lo ga n an d Garde n

City, Lak et ow n an d In te rm edia te  P o in ts ............ 498 22 4- 22 5
Sp rin g Ca ny on  Au to Line , S ta ge  be tw ee n Helpe r an d

an d Rai ns  ..................................................................... 547 366—368
Sta rr , Ch as ., Stag e be tw ee n St. Ge orge  an d Ce dar

Ci ty ................................................................................... 570  422—423
Sta te  Roa d Co mm iss ion , R ou ting of S ta te  Ro ad

th ro ugh  Sa lem  ................................................ 470 , 470 -A 156 —162
Sta te  Roa d Co mm ision  of U tah,  V iadu ct  a t Riv er 

da le  ...................................................................................  515 27 2- 27 3
Sta te  Roa d Co mm iss ion , Sep ar at io n of Grade s a t two 

cr os sing s of S ta te  Highw ay  & L. A. & S. L.
R. R. in  Ju ab  Co........................................................... 540 34 4- 34 6

Sta te  Roa d Co mm iss ion  of  U tah,  Cro ss ing of S ta te
Hig hw ay  ov er  O. S. L. R. R. near B ri gham .......... 576 431

Sta ti st ic s ...................................................................................  6- 7
Stree pe r, W el ls R.,  F re ig h t Line be tw ee n Sa lt Lak e

Ci ty an d Og den an d In te rm edia te  P o in ts ............ 545 35 7- 36 2
Stu m , P. D., S tage  Line  be tw ee n Sal t L ak e City an d

H eb er  City, vi a P r o v o ................................................ 502 23 1- 23 3
Tar if f C ircu la r No. 4 ...........................................................  45 7- 45 9
To lto n,  J. F ., T ru ck  Line  be tw ee n Milford an d Be av er  529 308—313
To oel e Motor  Co., St ag e be tw ee n To oe le  an d S al ta ir . 524 29 7- 29 8
To ph am , Asa  E.,  St ag e be tw ee n P ar ag onah  an d Ce

dar  Ci ty via P a r a w a n .................................................. 535 33 0- 33 2
Town of Par ag onah , In cr ea se  R at es  fo r E le ct ric

L ig hts  an d Po wer  ....................................................... 553 384
Town  of  So ld ie r Su mmit,  Exe rc ise of  Privi le ge s by

U ta h Pow er  & Lig ht  Co..............................................  562 40 6- 40 7
Uin ta h Rai lw ay  Co., Ex te ns io n of R a i l r o a d ................. 433 92 -9 3
Union  Pac if ic  R. R. Co., V iadu ct  a t R iv er dal e.  . . . 515 27 2- 27 3
Un ion  Pac if ic  R. R. Co., Co m pl aint  of Cu lle n Hotel

Co....................................................................................... 565 412
U tah C en tral  R. R. Co., C e r t if ic a te ............................... 580 436
U tah H ot el  Co. vs. Pu bl ic  U til it ie s Co mm iss ion  of

U tah an d Utah Po wer  & L ig ht Co.........................  46 0- 47 1
U tah- Id ah o Cen tral  R. R. Co., In ves tiga tion  in to  

Metho d of M ea su rin g Po wer  F urn is hed  by U tah 
Pow er  & L ig ht Co.......................................................... 426 83 -9 1

U ta h- Id ah o C en tral  R. R. Co., R epar at io n  A ga in st
U ta h Pow er  & Lig ht  Co............................................. 595 452

Utah Lak e D is tr ib uting  Co. vs.  U tah Pow er  & L ig ht
Co......................................................................................... 441 99 -1 05

Utah L ig h t & T ra ct io n Co., Co mplaint , Ch as.  A nd er 
so n et  a l...........................................................................  506 24 5- 25 1

U ta h M an ufa ct ure rs  Assn.  vs. U tah Pow er  & Lig ht
Co.........................................................................................  452 11 2- 12 4

U ta h Pow er  & L ig ht  Co., Com plaint  of  Amer ican
F oundry  & Machin e Co............................................... 203 20 -2 7
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Case No. Pag e
U ta h Pow er  & L ig ht Co., In ve st ig at io n of Sp ec ial

C on tr ac ts  ........................................................................  230 62 -6 7
U ta h  Pow er  & L ig ht Co., In ve st ig at io n  in to  Meth od  

of  M ea su ring  Pow er  Furn is hed  to  E le ct ri c R ai l
ro ad s ..............................................................  423, 425 , 426  83 -9 1

U ta h Pow er  & L ig ht Co., Com plaint  of U tah Lak e
D is tr ib u ti ng  Co...............................................................  441 99 -1 05

U ta h Pow er  & L ig ht Co., Com plaint  of  Utah M an u
fa c tu re rs  A ss n.................................................... ...........  452 11 2- 12 4

U ta h Pow er  & L ig ht Co., In ve st ig at io n in to  M eth
ods Used in  D et er m in in g Ma xim um  Dem an ds  
fo r Mine H o i s t s ...........................................................  484 18 7- 19 0

U ta h Pow er  & L ig ht Co., Ex erci se  Privi le ge s in
To wn  of So ld ier S u m m it ........................................... 562 40 6- 40 7

U ta h Pow er  & L ig ht Co., Ex ercise  Pr iv ileg es  in
H el pe r ..............................................................................  563 40 8- 40 9

U ta h Pow er  & L ig ht Co., Rep ar at io n U ta h- Id ah o
C en tral  R. R. Co............................................................  595 452

U ta h Po wer  & L ig ht Co. vs. Utah H ot el  Co...............  46 0- 47 1
U ta h Rai lw ay  Co., Co m pl aint  of Bam be rg er  E le ct ri c

R. R ....................................................................................  471 163
U ta h T ra nsp ort at io n  Co., Stag e be tw ee n Milford an d

Bea ve r ..............................................................................  485 191—193
U tah- W yo m in g In dep en de nt  Te leph on e Co., Conr-

p la in t of  Hyr um  N e b e k e r ........................................  339 73 -7 4
V an W or m er , L. D., St ag e be tw ee n Mi lfo rd an d Bea ve r 485 19 1- 19 3
Van W or m er , L. D., St ag e be tw ee n Mi lfo rd an d Bea ve r 588 445 —447
Veil e, E. L., St ag e be tw ee n Fi llm or e an d Bea ve r.  . . 582  440
W ad e,  J.  H.,  St ag e be tw ee n Ca stl e Ga te & W illow

C r e e k ................................................................................. 525 298
W al l, Jo hn  L., S tage  be tw ee n W al ls bu rg  an d H eb er

Ci ty ................   501 228 —230
Wedgewo od , Br uc e,  T ra nsf er  Cer ti fi ca te  to  Sa lt Lak e

Og den  T ra nsp ort at io n  Co..........................................  486 19 4- 19 6
W es t, W. J.,  F re ig h t Li ne  be tw ee n Sa lt Lak e Cit y

an d P r o v o .......................................................................  474  16 9- 17 2
W es te rn  Pac if ic  R. R. Co. et  al  vs.  Mor ton Sa lt  Co .. . 596  452
W es te rn  Un ion  T el eg ra ph  Co., T ra nsm it in g  Tel eg ra m s

fro m Iron  Co. Te leph on e Co...................................  489  19 9- 20 0
W hi te , Wm . K.,  St ag e be tw ee n F il lm or e an d Ce da r

Ci ty ...................................................................................  497 223
W hi te  S ta r St ag e Line , St ag e be tw ee n H el pe r an d

R ai ns ............................................................................... 546  36 3- 36 5
W il la rd  Sta tion , Clo se O. S. L. R. R. Co. S ta ti o n ..  505 24 0- 24 4
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